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Five die in day 
of ‘loyalist’ 

terror attacks 
in Ulster 

In a wave of “loyalist" violence.in.Northern 
Ire|and yesterday five people were killed "and at 
least 16 injured in shootings and bombings. Most 
6f those- attacked were Roman Catholics. The 
worst incident was an attack on a drink bottling 
company in Belfast where a man and two sisters 
were shot dead. 

Violent retaliation to 
IRA campaign 

Labour Party tries to r estore 
an appearance 

Pledge of xeven 

From ..Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

Five people were killed and 
at least ..16 were injured as 
violence returned to the streets 
of Northern Zrciaud yesterday 
with random bombing and 
shooting attacks. '.- 

Most of those killed r>r: hurt 
were Roman Catholics* ranging 
from a girl, aged three, hit in 
the face by flying glass, to a 
woman, aged SS, trapped for an 
hour under nibble _• when a 
bomb wrecked her small terrace 
house in the Lower Falls dis: 
trict of Belfast. 

. Although no organization im¬ 
mediately claimed responsi¬ 
bility, it is believed that most 
of the attacks were tbe work 
of militant loyalists ” replying 
to last week's devastating 24-' 
hour bomb blitz carried.out by 
the Provisional IRA. 

Protestant retaliation had 
been widely expected since the 
Provisional IRA returned . to 
bombing civilian targets' on a 
province-wide scale. In the . past 
10 days the terrorist organiza¬ 
tion has been responsible for 
about 30 explosions ordered iiri - 
revenge for alleged Army and. 
police harassment.' - 

Yesterday's murders brought 
to 179 Lite number of people, 
who have Jaag^their^liygs 7-id . 
Northern Iceland through vio-' 
lence this, year,, ■ , - /-• 

Tbe most savage of yester¬ 
day's incidents took place 
shortly after 10 am, when gun¬ 
men burst into, the offices of a 
driok bottling company near, 
the centre of Belfast- Three 
members . of the staff were 
killed. 

Details of the murders were 
still sketchy last night because 
the only witness was lying-in a- 
hospital bed with severe feu nr 
shot wounds. The man ran from 
rlie shop with blood gushing 
from a wound in the" neck and", 
his life was probably saved-, 
when a motorist took him to 
the Royal Victoria Hospital. 

His arrival there was the first 
the police had heard of the 
attack. When they went to .the 
offices they found Mr Gerard. 
Greqan, a young storekeeper, 
dead on die ground floor.' 

After breaking the lock on an 
upstairs office door they found 
two married sisters dying in a 
pool of Wood. Mrs Maire 
McGrattan and Mrs Frances 
Donnelly were daughters of the 
company's owner. They died 
later from gunshot wounds in 
their heads, AU those murdered 
were Roman Catholics. 

Other targets .for the 
“ loyalist ” terrorists included a 
small tweed factory on the 
north Antrim coast, a news¬ 
agent's shoo in the Ardoyue 
district nf Belfast, a bar used 
by members of the official IRA 
and a Carbolic-owned photo¬ 
graphic shop. 

French officials 
fail to cope 
with computers 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris, Oct 2 
Since 1971 the French state 

social security organization has 
spent more than 200m francs 
.nearly £22nr) on an elaborate 
computer system I, which last 
year was handling 1* per cent 
of its billing and. control opera¬ 
tions and was .responsible for 
45 per cent of errors. 

An official report ordered by 
the Minisrries -of Finance and 
Labour says rhajt of the 26 com¬ 
puters due for. installation ’by 
rhe end of 1974 only IS were 
functioning. 

Moreover nmoy doctors 
would hare -to pay rases based 
on fancy assessments arising 
from an incompetent use of 
computerization, according, to 
Dr Bernard Savy, chairman of 
the National! Union tor rne 
Fmure of Mediane, which com¬ 
piled the report. „ , 

“The present situation . he 
told a press conference, “is due 
to poor preparation or a ^dirfi- 
cult operation entrusted to 
administrators of ibe social 
security organization, embarked 
on a task which exceeded their 
competence The failure lay 
not in the machines but in the 
officials who did not know how 
to use them. Dr Savy added. 

The social security system 
looks after pensions, health 
insurance and medical expenses 
and has an annual budget of 
about £25,000m. M Prieur. its 
director, has replied that accusa¬ 
tions should not be based on 
a single report. 

One mao who died was a 
Protestant. Mr Ronald Winters. 
He was the owner of a Belfast 
bar frequented. by militant 
loyalists and hq was shot when 
he answered the door of his 
father’s bouse in .the east of 
the city. 

The .first bullet wounded Mr 
Winters .as he stood in rhe 
hall. Members of bis ■ family 
said he staggered into the kit¬ 
chen in an effort to escape., hut 
the gunman followed him and 
shot. him through the head as 
he lay on the floor, then es-. 
raped. 
’’Two. hours -later gunmen 

used, a bomb and guns in an 
attack on. the Bush, .a public 
House on the corner of Leeson 
Street, a republican stronghold. 
The bomb trapped-an elderly 
woman inthe. rubble of ber- 
wrecked bouse. 

-.The woman, Mrs : Betty Con-: 
way. aged 88, had -come-out of 
the bedroom.towards her-front 
door after hearing the exolosion . 
near by. Tbe' building collapsed 
around her and'for .more than 
an hour, she was .trapped, fully 
conscious, by her foot in half-.a. 
ton of.nibble... • 

Men from the emergency ser- 
vices worked patiently on the 
delicate task of freeing her and 
eventualjy' succeeded. -She., was 
taken to. hospp?L . . 

Later in the afternoon the. 
hombers struck again, destroy-. 
ing. a Cathofic-pVrned photo-J 
firaphy ; shop - ini.CityV/ 
Antrim Road. The sJiop ’is a few 
h.tmdred yards from the home 
of Mr- Gerard .Fitf, • leader of 
the isocial Democratic and 
Labour Pauly. „ 
.'One man was . killed; by the- 

bomb;, which was planted, with¬ 
out -warning. As troops blocked 
off roads around the scene of 
the explosion, firemen and. sob 
diers working in “heavy rain dug. 
into the. piles of 'brick • and 
timber and: rescued a' woman 
who. was taken to hospital. Her 
condition was. said to be fair. 
..The Provisional IRA's- -cam¬ 

paign of violence in Northern 
Ireland . and on the British 
mainland was criticized by Mr 
Liam Cosgrav-e, Prime Minister 
of the. Irish Republic. 

Speaking at a police cere¬ 
mony in co Tipperary,■ he said 
that ihe violence had revolted 
Irishmen' everywhere and bad 
been carried oat in flagrant dis¬ 
regard of the views. of the 
majority. “The community has 
time..and again at the ballot 
box expressed its repugnance 
and its" desire to he let alone 
and to live in peace r, he said. 

In a. northern suburb of 
Dublin yesterday _morning a 
man was seriously injured in a 
murder . attempt. Mr Billy. 
Wright, a former Irish light-- 
weight boxing champion,' was 
shot four times in a' barber’s 
shop' and last night bis condi¬ 
tion was said to be critical. 

Detectives believed . .the 
motive for the attack may have 
been-political;, ,- ••• —* 

From “Michael Hatfield . 
Political Staff 
Blackpool 

The -Labour Party was 
desperately -attempting yester¬ 
day to restore the fabric oF 
solidarity after the extraordin¬ 
ary outbursts on Wednesday 
night at n moor Inc organized 
by the left-win;* Tribune weekly 
newspaper. 

The confrontation, involving 
Mr Ian Mikardu, undesignated 
convener of'the -militant left, 
Mr Foot, Secretary of State.-For 
Employment, and Mr Jack 
Jones, general secretary of the 
Transport and General Workers' 
Union, reveals not a split be¬ 
tween the Goventmenr and 
unions but a fundamental dis¬ 
agreement inside the left 'wing 
over its attitude to government 
policies. 

Cabinet ministers were-taking 
some comfort from that fact. 

Mr Wilson said in a BBC 
television .interview last night 
that he did not think any harm 
bad been done to the Labour 
Party bv the clash between Mr 
Foot and Mr Mikardo. 

The anxiety of the party, 
leadership ai .the turn of events 
became apparent io an impas¬ 
sioned speech to‘the conference 
roday by Mr Ronald. Hayward, 
general secretary^ of the party; 
who levelled criticisms at both 
left and right inside rhe parry. 

He also rounded, on some' 
Labour MPs who. under .the, 
liberal'whipping, rules at West-’ 
minuter, ..have formed groups' 
within the" Parliamentary. 
Labour Party. Be said: “We' 
did. not send you there to the 
House of Commons to split up 
into groups. The rank and File 
sent you there to .do a job, to, 
keep,a Labour Government in. 
That is' what' we sent you ‘there: 

■ • ■; 

In a none-too-oblique refer¬ 
ence to Mr Prentice. Minister 
for Overseas- Development, he* 
told applauding delegates: “If 
any one. of-you, with'the mem¬ 
bership of your general manage?. 
meat committee of some' 50 
people;- cannot keep 26.of them 
on vourside^ you ought to. find' 
out where tbe lines of commu¬ 
nication broke down ■**. 
- Mr .Hayward' also, offered . a- 
rebuke io those national - execu¬ 
tive members who issued a 
.statement dissociating ' them¬ 
selves from part of Mr Wilson's' 
speech on extreme elements in- 
side-the party. -He commented: - 

. ■ " • Photooijph by Fre-d 

Mr Mikardo on the Labour conference platform-yesterday. 

“And this national executive' 
commitLee will* not be diverted 
from' carrying ‘out its. constitu¬ 
tional position -by any -round 
robins, whoever signs them, 
even before" .a constituency, 
party has had; rhe right-to look, 
at it. There'a re too many round 
robins.' We can’t even make a 
speech • without. 10 minutes 
later, we have‘a round robin 
disagreeing with it-" 

In a direct.rebuke aimed at 
the events at the Tribune meet¬ 
ing, he said: “We all agreed, 
did- we not, -we would conduct 

our business by.' mhioriiv deci¬ 
sions taken- at this conference 
and not‘at fringe meetings out¬ 
side." 

. Senior politicians and trade 
union leaders were exercised 
yesterday in a general inquest 
on remarks \ made by Mr 
Mikardo-. in which he accused 
the TUC of giving in ro govern¬ 
ment .pressure, over the £6 a 
week wage limit The view of 
most was that Mr Mikardo had 
not-ohly-been mischievous but 
had behaved as a wrecker. 

Continued on page 4, col 4 

Police calm 
nervous 
gunmen in 

By a. Staff Reporter 
Some playing cards and a 

large quantity of ■ coffee, and 
cigarettes were supplied to the 
thi;ee gunmen and ..their six 
Italian hostages yesterday, the 
fifth day of .the ' Spaghetti 
House siege hi' Knighisbridge, 
London. 

Deputy .Assistant Commis¬ 
sioner Wilford Gibson said that 
io-tbe rooming there had been 
seme tension and.- arguments 
among the gunmen, but that, he 
added, was quite normal. 
'“■When one man has_to stay 

awake .'to keep guard, he gets a 
little jumpy ", he said. “ When 
he wakes bis colleagues- they, 
too, seem to get jumpy. "When 
this happens^ one of rite senior 
officers involved goes out and 
manages to calm things.”. ' 

Signor Mario Mane a, tbe 
Italian Consul-General, visited 
the restaurant again and spoke 
to the hostages for about 30 
minutes. 
GeUer-offer: Mr Uri Geller, the 
Israeli, said yesterday he could 
end the siege, by telepathy (the 
Press Association reports). He 
said Scotland Yard bad been 
contacted on- his -behalf. 

By Roger Vielvoye • 
Energy Correspondent . 

' Libya banned any of Occi¬ 
dental Petroleum’s 520 -ex¬ 
patriate employee's and their- 
wives and children from leav-. 
iog the country as another dis- - 
pure broke out between the 
company and, the Government 
yesterday. , 

.Supplies of crude, oil from 
Occidental's' Zueitina terminal- 
also have been suspended. The 
company said the action against 
the- employees and their fanri- ' 
lies,. 230 of whom, are Ameri¬ 
cans, was “ unprecedented ?- in’ 
a commercial dispute. 

. The suspension of oil -sup- * 
plies and the. action against 
Occidental's, staff is apparently 
in retaliation for notlc.es of at-, 
bi nation- filed against tbe Gov¬ 
ernment hy the company last* 
month. Tbe company alleged ■ 
there had been continuous ■ 
b'reache's'by the Libyan Govern-, 
meat of its oil cqncessimi 
agreements and its exploration 
and. production sharing agree¬ 
ment. 

Relations between Occidental 
and the Libyan Government de¬ 
teriorated rapidly at the begin¬ 
ning ef September when with-', 
out warning 'the Armerican- 
•based company was ordered to • 
reduce- its output of oiT. 

In rbe fwn .previous moui-bs 
The Libyan Govornmeftt had en¬ 
couraged all the comoaoies in 
Libya to expand their output 
by cutting tbe export price. 

Occidental' increased its output 
to 521,000 barrels’a-day which 
was subsequently reduced - to 
210.0M barrels' daily from Sep¬ 
tember jL 

..Occidental said lasr night, that 
it had tried to settle the dispute 
amicably but so far without 
success- Instead of responding 
to the notices of arbitration,-the 
Libyan Government had tried 
to., retract its. receipt of tbe 
notices. . 

It ' added: "Occidental _ is 
taking-lofniediate steps to.bring 
t6e nonce of "this restriction on 
the exit of. American citizens 
tn the appropriate branches’ of 
rhe United States Government 
and._ is exploring other possi¬ 
bilities to have this restriction 
on the expatriate men, women 
and children terminated. 

“Pending an amicable settle¬ 
ment; Occrdenra] is preparing to. 
relocae these expatriate citizens 
in aqprher country so they, may 
not bp held as hostage.” 

According to. the. -company.' 
Libya also -has threatened con¬ 
certed action against Occidental' 
Hy^other members of tile Organ¬ 
ization .of Fetroieurn Exporting 
Countries'(OpecJ and has de¬ 
manded that Occidental pay 
to hr ail amounts owing , to it 
.of iq- its agency, in-excess of 
.the Book, value Vf Occidental's 
investment in Libya which is 
approximately £272m. (£136/0).” 

Occidental said, it intended 
to Claim damages from the 
Libyans for more than'$ 1,000m 

in the arbitration. 

From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Oct 2 

The danger of an Kiibmin 
of political tinlei'ce in Spain 
■\as ciPPiiasi.ed today • lien a 
hcPU'dalled Falangist promised 
at die fiinei'dl nf three muj- 
dcrc-j policemen to avenge their 
deaths. 

The burly blue-shined man 
shouldered Ids way iiinuytii 
mourners at (he thistly saaru'etl 
pnlite -ic.sdemy on the out¬ 
skirts of Madrid. Mopped in 
from nf Seunr Carlos Arias 
Navarro. . the Prime Minister, 
iind in>i>is?d on permistino to 
speak. The Prime Mi nisi er. 
acmcipanied by rhe rot of the 
Cabinet, yielded To his rc«»i»«-‘<r. 

Then, standing n*er the nl,*»i» 
grey coffins which liurc the 
mini hers one. iv.n and three, 
(he unidentified Fidaniii-l said : 
** For God and fur Sprin, com¬ 
rades «|ain h'- terrorist assas¬ 
sin!? : in the Paine of the* 
Falango. which will a venae your 
deaths suing day. I depos't in esc 
fitv r.mb.tlic r"<e<.n He 
scmtcrcd five red roses, a m- 
hnl nf fallen Falangists and 
pcrticulnrly of rhe r.i.ci -i- 
i-outcd movement's futnwicr. 
Jo«c Anmnio P.rimo il« Ri*w. 
who v,js excccicri -hMi1’' 
afier the Spanish Civil War 
began. 
- Su member nf the Gn*-**rn- 
inent spoke. Mourners, a great 
many of them plainclothes 
policemen who are members r.f 
rhe so-called parallel nnli.-s 
tbeniselvcs. jostled uniformed 
men as ihe cuffii's were carried 
out of the' pnFrc academy. 
Shouting “ Rcccn- r**yenge”. 
tbev atiempied i*» sciie the 
coffins and carrv them on their 
own shoulders. 
Angry shouts, including some 

a ceasing General Franco's 
Government of Heine too soft 
on political activists, were 
heard. Other spectators chanted.. 
"Justice vcs. pardon no” and 
" We want justice". A voice 
booming out from the public 
address system at the academy 
drowned most of the shrmrs and 
barked orders for uniformed 
policemen not.to break'ranks. 
- Reports from Barcelona said 
that police and police sym¬ 
pathizers demonstrated there 
yesterday after tile funeral .of 
another policeman who was 
killed by gunmen during a rob¬ 
bery on Monday. Secret police 
there managed to grab' the cof¬ 

fin away from their uniformed 
comrades in ihe courtyard of 
the police barracks where rhe 
fi:nc: al scrvics vere held. 
About 500 plaincJoihes political 
police took part in the noisy 
cortege ynmiiing augiy slogans. 
BiU'Celon i police claim (hat they 
have e^Mhiished rhe identity of 
;lie giing which lulled a police¬ 
man un July 14. The suspects, 
-till .it larac. include four 
brothers, two young women and 
ai’jrliei man. They are said to' 
belling ill the Maoist movement 
known us FRAP, ihe organiza¬ 
tion suspected in the killing of 
tin.- three Madrid pol:ce. . 

In Madrid, uhnut 50 people 
*-«.rc p.«l:cn iniu custody Kt a 
L'-uirch «<n Wediiesdav nigbi 
Hiit-r police had acted on an 
unconfirmed report tli.u ihey 
might he attending 3 Requiem 
Mjcs for rhe repose of the 

of the five executed 
aci'risK. 

In unrulier inlication of fears 
'he sitirjrfon mrjlit ger 

net nf hand, the Piithnritie* st 
the niTiru--.il police head- 
qii.’.'-'er*; in Madrid tnv rennrteri 
to have mill at iea-.t «i-: inrm- 
hei- uf :oe extreme r«g'it-win*i 
W-.irriors for. Christ the King 
rn irrn in their oNrnls last 
nisbii Toi- infD)-n>3t-on iv.i, nnr 
made public, it is nor known 
how many ni!t?i" right-wing 
activists are armed. 

PoIt-:e in Santniider «nid. 
according (n Se.niish news 
agency reports, that the two. 
friflrisi players arrested last 
week end for wearing hlark arm- 
hands during a match, may he 
held for trial under the anti- 
f.-rmrist decree. Police faspect 
ioat they wore the p-mhands as 
a dsn of mourning for those 
executed. 

A fine of 100.000 pesetas 
i£S!f,Q, hn< been ininnf'd on 
Senor F.nriqne Ruix Capillas. a 
bisvyer fnr one of tbe executed 
men because be appended ;n 
ihe courtroom' as his client 
hoidlv defended ihe interests of 
the Basque periple^when called 
upon to speak in his own 
defence. 

Tbe press co'nthmes to suffer. 
The latest publication to he 
seized oir suspended by Govern¬ 
ment order is the monarchist 
"■eekiy magazine Blanco r 
NcW. 

-Ministers interviewed, border 
posts closed, Vatican criticized, 
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The greater yellowlcgs 

Rare birds 
"invade5 
Britain 
By a Staff Reporter 

The recent, stormy end to the 
summer, with depressions drift¬ 
ing towards Brirain from 
America, has brought an 
unusually large annual influx of 
birds rarely seen in this 
country. 

One striking invasion has 
been hy the buff-breasted sand¬ 
piper, one or two of ■ which 
often arrive- on the wer coast 
in autumn, but which ibis year 
is believed to have 50 repre-- 
tciUiitives all over Britain, even 
on (he cast coast. 

A much rarer visitor, the 
Kildare plover, has mode its 
nineteenth known visit tn 
Britain, and w’as to be found on 
a Leicestershire reservior this 
week. An unfamiliar wood¬ 
pecker which appeared io the 
Isles of ScilJy last week has now' 
been positively identified as a 
yellow-bellied "sapsucker. 

- The - mundanely named hut 
rare, black and white warbler, 
has arrived in the Scillies and 
at the other end of Britain tbe 
Tennessee warbler has hern 
reported from Fair Isle, where 
rhe upland plover has also been 
seen. 

Perhaps the most spectacular 
looking of the current visitors 
is the greater yeUnwlegs. a 
large American wader which 
has been feeding near Great 
Yarmouth. 

Other ' reported 1 arrivals 
include laughing gull, a black- 
hilled cuckoo ‘ at Retjcar, 
Teesside. a bobolink in Shet¬ 
land and a toivhee at Spurn. 

Some of the warblers are 
thought m have been blown off 
their ' normal north-south 
migration course by the winds, 
to have taken shelter on ship', 
and then flown inland here in 
search of food. 

Full Grossman diaries publication 
o: 

The Sunday Times cannot 
publish any new material from 
tbe Crossman diaries next Sun¬ 
day, despite tbe High Court 
decision in their favour on. 
Wednesday.. 

Lord Widgery, ihe Lord Chief 
Justice, yesterday granted Mr 
Silfcin. QC, the Attorney 
General, an injunction against 
Tiroes Newspapers preserving 
the status quo for eight days. 

Mr Gordon Slvnn", QC, for the 
Attorney General, asked for a 
temporary ban on the publica¬ 
tion of previously, unpublished 
Crossman material'to--give the 
Attorney General time io de¬ 
cide whether to appeal against 
tbe decision. . 

Mr Slynn said that when ex¬ 
tracts nf volume one. of the- 
late Mr Richard Crossman’s 
Diaries of a Cabinet Ministip- 
were . originally published in- 
The. Sundui} Times,, some parts 

were cut out on the advice nf 
Sir John Hunt, ihe Cabinet 
Secretary. 

.".)l would he wrong if, dur¬ 
ing the period between yester¬ 
day': judgment and a decision 
on whether or not to appeal, 
that material or any comment 
on ii should be published”, Mr 
Slynn said. 

Mr Slynn asked for an in¬ 
junction for 10 days against 
Times Newspapers only. He said 
the book publishers; Jonathan 
C-ape and Hamish Hamilton, bad 
given an undertaking not tn 
publish anything that might 
prejudice an appeal or its out¬ 
come. 

He said that if the Attorney 
General decided to appeal the . 
case, it would probably open 
oil November 10, but it. might 
be heard a week or two-earlier. 

Mr James Comyn. QC, for 
Times Newspapers, opposed the 

injunction. “I say that v.e 
should proceed on the b?su 
that your Lordship'' judgment 
is righr", he .toJd Lnrrl 
Widgery. “ f would ask you tn 
leave it tn the good sense and 
judgment of The Sunslap .Times 
to decide wbat to publish. They 
know that the repercussions 
could be grave.” 

Mr Comyn said-that if ihe 
judge rejected his argument the 
injunction should be for only 
seven or eight days because 10 
days would cover two Sundays. 

Lord Widgery said: " I have 
no doubt that I should pre¬ 
serve the status quo for a 
reasonable period while rhe 
Attorney General makes up his 
mind. 1 will embargo publica¬ 
tion' for eight days with a view 
to the matter being raised in 
the Court of Appeal if an 
injunction is needed tn cover 
rbe next publication day." 

300,000 Leyland 
vehicles recalled 

British Leyland said yester¬ 
day that 30(1.000 Allegro and 
Marina vehicles sold since 
March 31, 1974, were being 
called back to dealers for safety 
checks. 

The checks, on the front 
brake hoses, were ordered be¬ 
cause of abnormal deterioration 
in a few high milage vehicles 
driven under arduous condi¬ 
tions. 

The best in 
wool at Harrods 
Chester Barrie 

Sir Keith says 
unity on basic 
aims essential 
Sir Keith Joseph, the Conservative Party’s 
leading theoretician, believes that poun-; 
cians must agree on basic objectives, if 
the country is to recover from its malaise, 
and that those objectives should be free¬ 
dom and prosperity, with rhe quest For 
equality only secondary'- He argues that 
governments, by encouraging inflationary 
and dispensing subsidies, -bear -a greater 
responsibility for Britain's poor economic 
performance than management or unions, 

foge 6 

More protection for 
consumer urged 
More protection for consumers from the 
“small print”'in contracts which limits 
their legal rights is proposed in a report 
published yesterday. The Law Commission 
and die Scottish Law Commission say 
that in a number-of types of consumer 
transaction such exemption clauses 
operate against the public interest, for 
often rhe -consumer is ignorant of it. or 
of its importance _Paae 6 

Pilot exposes gap in 
Hirohito security 

•As" President Ford was giving Emperor 
Hirobito a red carpet welcome on the 
White House lawns, a small aircraft hove 
in sight hauling a .sign appealing to the 
Japanese, monarch to " save our whales 
The_assembled top brass and brass bands 
treated the-ensuing security flurry with 
an oriental calm_Page 9 

New Gandhi defence 
Mr A. K. Seii. chief counsel for Mrs 
Gahdbi, the Indian Prime Minisrer, told 
the Supreme Court in Delhi that the con¬ 
cept of free and fair election could . not 
he considered part of the basic structure 
of India's constitution. He said fair and- 
free election was an abstract concept, 
governed hv sraruies, and courts could 
oniy decide if elections were conducted 
legally Page 10 

Lobster war threat 
Sardinian fishermen complain rhat the 
French authorities are harassing them in 
the Strait of Bonifacio which divides Sar¬ 
dinia from Corsica and is famous for its 
lobster beds. They maintain that the 
French hare cnended their rerriroriaj 
waters from three to 12 miles, leaving 
them with a very restricted area while 
the Corsicans have almost unlimited fish¬ 
ing grounds in the strait Page S ^ , , ■ ji • IU£ puuwua »»> LUC 

Harland Chief resigns FieetSftrresEEC 
The resignation . of Lord Rochdale as 
chairman of Harland and Wolff whs 
announced yesterday. At the same lime 
unions and management ar the ailing Bel¬ 
fast shipyard were. told by Mr Stanley 
Qrme, Minister of State, that “ substantial 
improvements” in productivity must be 
achieved by Christmas Page 17 

The Newspaper Publishers Association is 
expected to submit a request to the Euro¬ 
pean Community for financial aid in the 
form of retraining grants to help it over 
its present economic difficulties. It is 
regarded as a test case for other news¬ 
papers ' Page 8 

Soviet trade offer 
• Mr • Kdsvgfn^ the .Soviet Prime Minister, 
said in Moscow in an interview with Mr 
Sargent Sh river, an aspirant for the 
United States presidency, that the Soviet 
Union; would welcome long-term agree¬ 
ments for the purchase of American .grain 
and ihe sale of Russian 'oil ro the. United 
Steeps. He confirmed that the Soviet 
Union would fully support the inviola¬ 
bility .of Israel’s frontiers and would 
guarantee Israel's integrity "on two condi- 
tions- _'. . * ' Page S. 

'Nuclear power: Tbe-disposal of radioactive 
waste at sea. is under re-examination, tbe 

.chairman of the Atomic Energy?Authority 
warned yesterday • :_- 2 

Nursing reprieve: Whete risk to patients 
is involved, health authorities may employ 
agency -nurses far' a further week'at 
present pay rates ' ' '6 

Call for spending squeeze: The Conser¬ 
vative Seladon Group called yesterday for 
rigid-limits on public expenditure to slow 
do-wn inflation _[_6 

New York : State governor rails meeting to 
discuss city's deteriorating financial crisis 
as rescue plan begins falling-apart_9 

Composer honoured : Mr Malcolm William¬ 
son has been appointed Master of rhe 
Queen's Music in succession to the late 
Sir Arthur Bliss ___Page 16 
Singapore: Mr Edward Heath, at end of 
world tour, deplores Australian cynicism 
over Britain’s defence decisions in Sourh- 
east Asia - .10 

On other pages 
Leader page, 15 
Letters : On the third world and 
the- churches, from the Rev Basil 
Eusklaud and others : on public 
schools, from Mr S. H. .Andrews 
and Miss L. L. Leivenz 
Leading articles: M ikardo v 
Jones ; Broadmoor and beyond 
Features’, pages to and J4 
Philip Howard on new words and 
new meanings ; E. B. Brook des¬ 
cribes Austria’s battle nf the 
donors over economic health : Pat 
Healv on the searcb fur equal 
opportunity in the borne 
Arts, page 11 

. David Robinson on new films in 
London ; Paul Moor on Kurt 
Weill at the Berlin Festival : Alan 
Curen and Derek Parker ru> tele¬ 
vision : Irving Wardle on The 
Paltce of Wonders (Round House) 
Sport, pages 12-13 
Boxing : Ali and Frazier count (he 
cost; Golf: Polland leads in 
Musters tournament: Footbail: 
European review ; Motor racing : 
United States Grand Prk pro¬ 
spects ; Racing : Newmarket report 
Business News, pages 17-23 
S/ock markets ; WJrh a recovery io 
the gilts market equities were 
firmer in lare trading. The FT 
Index closed 2 points better, at 
3S». 6 
Financial Editor: EMI becomes a 
glamour stock : Factors in favour 
of Cadbury Schweppes 
Business features ; The problem or 
converting nuclear expertise into 
commercial success is discussed by 
Kenneth Owen 
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disposal of nuclear ■ Councils are I Students still finding accommodation ion scarce 

By Pearce Wright 
Science Editor 

The disposal of snmc of the 
Most hazardous radioactive 
waste from nuclear power 
stations by dumping it in deep 
ocean trenches and natural geo¬ 
logical canyons is under re¬ 
examination, Sir John Hill, 
chairman of the United King¬ 
dom Atomic Energy Authority, 
said yesterday- . . 

He explained reasons for re¬ 
considering the scheme at a 
press conference at which he 
welcomed a restart of the 
nuclear power programme. 
That referred to the decision 
after four years of controversy 
to adopt the authority's steam 
generating heavy water reactor 
in preference to an American 
design for the next nuclear 
power stations. 

Sir John said that develop¬ 
ment. and the decision to 
maintain work on the fast- 
breeder reactor for the power 
stations beyond the year 2000, 
as well as the recognition 
given to safety and protection 
of the environment, meant 
that the resources of die 
authority were tightly 
stretched. 

“ We are devoting increasing 
effort to research and develop¬ 
ment programmes relating to 
the storage and disposal of 
radioactive waste. Processes 
are being developed with the 
protection of the environment 
rather than the reduction in 
operating cost being the prin¬ 

cipal incentive for the im¬ 
provement. 

“ By these means, it will be 
possible to run much larger 
nuclear programmes without a 
corresponding increase in dis¬ 
charges to the environment or 
exposure of the population.” 

Studies of dumping waste in 
the ocean or natural geological 
caverns are being carried out 
at Harwell. Dr Walter Marshall, 
a member of the Atomic Energy 
Authority, director of Harwell, 
and chief scientist ro the 
Department of Energy, said the 
work on disposal was to dis¬ 
cover where suitable ocean 
trenches and geological strata 
were. 

He identified the main source 
of radioactive waste as that 
from the reprocessing plants 
that take fuel from nuclear 
reactors. The waste is a mixture 
of products, some remaining 
dangerous for several hundred 
years and others for a million 
years. 

Dr Marshall suggested that 
the shorter-term dangerous 
waste might be combined into 
glass for disposal. Provided 
there was no evidence that an 
escape could happen, such as 
leaching-out, then that method 
of disposal seemed a good way. 
The longest-lived products 
presented great difficulties. 

Sir John said: "We are not 
at the present time actively 
considering dumping highly 
active waste. We are looking at 
what might be done with safety 
in the future.” 

Power-sharing demands 
increased at Cambridge 

Cambridge University stu¬ 
dents yesterday stepped up 
their campaign for_ representa¬ 
tion on the university's govern¬ 
ing body, the Council of the 
Senate. 

Their union issued a state¬ 
ment calling for student partici¬ 
pation in the running of the 
university after the installation 
on Wednesday of the first 
woman rice-chancellor, Dr Rose¬ 
mary Murray. 

The statement came after 
TmFessor Jack Linnett. the re¬ 
tiring vice-chancellor, criticized 
student leaders for failing to 
take any action to prevent a 
sit-in in June in support of the 
students' campaign. 

Mr Alastair Begg, president 
nf the Cambridge Student 
Union, said rhat if 10,000 junior 
members were not allowed to 
play a part in the government 
of ihe university their frustra¬ 
tion was bound to lead to aggres¬ 
sion. 

He added: “If students are 
not to be treated as adult mem¬ 
bers of the community, then 
good relations between senior 
and junior members would be 
impossible. 

“The present system of stu¬ 
dent consultation is little more 
than a charade and we call on 
the university to give positive 
suppnrr to the principle of stu¬ 
dent participation in the gov¬ 
ernment of the university.” 

Mr Maxwell wants more 
workers’ cooperatives 

Mr Robert Maxwell, who on 
Wednesday resigned as chief 
executive of the Scottish Daily 
News workers’ newspaper co¬ 
operative, gave his backing yes¬ 
terday to the cooperative 
system. 

“Wherever owners or man¬ 
agement have lost control of a 
factory, the best thing they can 
do is hand over control to a 
workers’ cooperative”, he said. 

“If we have thousands of 
these cooperatives, there is no 
‘them and us* attitude, there 
is no stealing, and they prevent 
misuse and waste of materials. 
I am a great believer that one 
of the biggest troubles facing 
the country is the ‘them and 
us’ syndrome.” 

Mr' Maxwell told the Insti- 
Pile of Practitioners in Advertis¬ 
ing. in London, that his resig¬ 
nation was to end uncertainty 

about the future of the Scottish 
Daily News. 

He expected to remain a 
member of the cooperative as a 
consultant, and would be pre¬ 
pared to give more money if 
it was needed. 

The paper’s losses were tiny 
compared with those faced by 
some other newspapers, who 
hoped to get some form of gov¬ 
ernment aid as a result of the 
Royal Commission on the 
Press, now sitting, he said. 

“One of the reasons there 
is such a frenzy to kill off the 
SDN in many’ newspapers is 
that if the SDN is alive and 
kicking, you might get workers 
saying to the Government: 
’ Get rid of this old and ex- 
haosred management and we 
will form ourselves into a wor¬ 
kers' cooperative.”* 

warned 
on4 wildly ’ 
raising rates 
From Christopher Warman, 
Brighton 

Local government is on trial 
to prove to the government 
that it is cutting spending in 
line with the economic needs 
of the country, Mr W. S. Page, 
city treasurer of Birmingham, 
declared yesterday. If councils 
succeeded in that task, Mr 
Page believed that the Govern¬ 
ment would assist them if 
necessary to keep the rates 
down next year, perhaps by in¬ 
creasing the level of grants. 

He rold delegates to the con¬ 
ference of rhe Rating & Valua¬ 
tion Association that in the 
light of the £6 pay increase 
limit he expected the Govern¬ 
ment to push local authorities 
hard to ensure that they kept 
their spending to a level 
within rhe guidelines of the £6 
limit. If councils cou-ld cut 
back their real expenditure ro 
“ nil growth " then only would 
they be dealing then with in- 
flation. The £6 limit repre- 
seated roughly a one-tenth in¬ 
crease, and Mr Page thought 
that that is what rhe Govern¬ 
ment would be hoping for in 
rate increases. 

Mr Page, a financial adviser 
to the Association of Metropol¬ 
itan Authorities, said chat in¬ 
comes policies had recently 
become much more important 
to the rate support grant 
settlement. “If the Govern¬ 
ment manage to keep the £6 
limit policy going could they 
tolerate rate increases wildly 
out of line with this limit ?” 
he asked. He said it was a 
political judgment. 

Local authority treasurers 
form a large part of the dele¬ 
gates to the conference. At the 
present time they are busy 
redoing their sums, with only 
seven weeks to go before the 
Government announces ics rate 
support gram settlement for 
next year. 

They are hoping that they 
have allowed for enough infla¬ 
tion during the current year, 
and well remember that in 
197*1-75 they got their fingers 
burnt when they adopted the 
Government's guidanct to 
allow for 9 per cent inflation. 
The result was that some coun¬ 
cils may have overestimated 
the inflation level for 1975-76 
to be on the safe side, in 
which case they can carry for¬ 
ward any surplus to next'year. 
Those authorities who underes¬ 
timated inflation for the cur¬ 
rent year face bleak decisions 

With this background Mr 
Page told the delegates: “ If 
we do not play ball I think we 
are inviting some physical con¬ 
trol of our revenue spending, 
by the Government.” 

Provided local authorities 
kept their expenditure -within 
the limits, then if inflation 
proved higher than edicted it 
was possible that the Govern¬ 
ment's rate support grant level 
might be increased above its 
present 665 per cent to keep 
rate increases to a tolerable 
level. 
Glasgow rents increase: Mr 
Bailie Richard Dynes, chair¬ 
man of the policy and 
resources committee of Glas¬ 
gow District Council and 
leader of its controlling 
Labour group, said last night 
that he was “absolutely 
delighted”, the council had 
unanimously approved a 
motion by him that city coun¬ 
cil house rents be increased in 
two stages, by 55p next 
December and bnr a further 
60p a year later our Glasgow 
correspondent writes). That 
entities the council to qualify 
For the_ rent limitation subsidy 
of £3.5m. and reverses the 
council's decision a fortnight 
ago not to put up the rents. 

Most universities 
By Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

Michael, a student, has been 
sleeping rough on an old door 
for the past few nights at the 
back of a house in Cardiff. He 
is one of the few victims so 
far of this year's accommoda¬ 
tion shortage at universities 
and colleges. 

But next week many more 
students may be in difficulties 
as the university term gees 
under way. The 1974 Rent Act 
has deterred many landlords 
from letting properties. Infla¬ 
tion- has driven them out of 
the market. 

University College, Cardiff, 
is having probably tbe tough¬ 
est fight to find bones for 
students. Mr Alastair Cock- 
burn, an executive member of 
the students* union, predicted 
that there could be as many as 
400 homeless students in the 
city. He blamed the authorities 
for not providing any more 
accommodation than last 
year—an old staff room with 
space for 50 sleeping bags. 

“ Many students next week 
will have to doss down on 
floors ”, he said. “ The situa¬ 
tion is far worse than last 
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Teachers are 
told to 
close rebel 
school 

The seven London teachers 
wbo are running an "alterna¬ 
tive” school in protest against 
classroom inspections have been 
told by the Inner London Edu¬ 
cation Authority to close it. Mr 
Terry Ellis, headmaster of Wil¬ 
liam Tyndale Junior School. and 
six of his teachers have been 
running the school in a chapel 
in Gaskin Street, Islington. 

Dr Eric Briault, Inner London 
Education Authority education 
officer, says in a letter to Mr 
Ellis: “I understand you have 
made arrangements for some of 
the pupils of William Tyndale 
Junior School to attend certain 
other premises. These children 
are on this' roll of William Tyn- 
dale School and should be in 
attendance’ there. You are in¬ 
structed -to desist from any 
action leading to these children 
not attending William Tyndale.” 

The teachers, who have been 
accused of having extreme left- 
wing views, have been told to 
return to work by ILEA and the 
National Union of Teachers. 
Forty of their colleagues from 
many parts of London demon¬ 
strated yesterday outside 
County Hau in support of their* 
action. Several demonstrators 
held up copies of tbe Socialist 
Worker and Red Weekly. A 
leaflet calling for an inquiry 
into a “witch hunt” was distn- 
buted by members of the Inter¬ 
national Marxist Group. 

The teachers began their 
strike on September 22. Dur¬ 
ing yesterday’s demonstration 
Mr Ellis, referring to the order 
to close the alternative school, 
said: “ We have put no pressure 
on either parents or children to 
attend our school. We assume 
that ILEA believes in .parental 
cboice, but it seems as if they 
only believe in it when it works 
for them and not for anybody 
else, especially parents.” 

Boiler explodes at 
rugby club 

An exploding boiler severely 
damaged the dressing room and 
another building belonging to 
Newbridge Rugby Club, in 
Gwent yesterday. 

Bomb disposal experts were 
called in after it was discovered 
that the explosion was not due 
to a gas leak. Later police said 
it had been established that the 
blast was caused by overheat¬ 
ing in a 250-gall on copper boiler 
which was used for showers. 

Leaflet ‘spoke of subversive action’ 
■ * ' -J spiracy, Mr Coombe said. Miss 
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Archbishop 
calls for 
ordination 
of women 

The Church of England 
eventually haw to 
women priest*, the Archjgg* 
of York said last night Sfe? 
ins on Tyiie-Tees tdevisuuTj£ 
Most Rev Steen Elam* jJ? 
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Church of England wfl| 
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churchman should ewr 
anything to do with politics in, 
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ing that “every single proph* 
of the Old Testament was enw 
broiled in politics and certsiX 

. had ideas about what sodS 
ought to be like. s 
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One press release said Miss eral orgarrizaCKm of ehe con- The trial continues today. 

Bomb trial man tells of4 baby-sit for dog ’ 
A man accused of murder in 

the Gui-ldford public bouse 
bofnbs trial said yesterday that 
he was " babysitting ” for a 
dog and smoking cannabis at a 
squat in London on the night 
of tbe explosions. 

■Patrick Armstrong, aged 25, 
of Belfast, said the squat was 
in Kilburn. Another accused, 
Carole Richardson, aged 18, 
was living at the squat and she 
asked him if he was going out 
that night- 

“I said *No* and she told 
ms to babysit for the dog", 
Mr Armstrong told the jury at 
the Central Criminal Court. He 
remembered because people 
joked about it. 

Mr John Leonard, QC, his 
counsel, asked: “How did you 
spend the evening?” Mr Arm¬ 
strong replied: “Sitting smok¬ 
ing joints.” He added: “Later 
on 1 got a bit high and went 
off to my own room.” He slept 
until about 10 pen. 

Paul Michael Ha'll, aged 29, and 
Gerard Coition, aged 20, are 
appearing with Miss Richard¬ 
son and Mr Armstrong. All are 

Detective charged 
A detective constable, Nigel 

John Lewis, aged 27, of Potters 
Bar, appeared at Highbury 
magistrates' court, London, yes¬ 
terday on two charges of cor¬ 
ruption. The case was ad¬ 
journed until October 30. 

accused of murdering five peo¬ 
ple in a bomb explosion- at a 
public house in Guildford and 
conspiring to cause explosions. 

Mr Hill and Mr Armstrong 
are also accused of murdering 
two men in the King’s Arms 
public house explosion ar 
Woolwich. Mr Armstrong is 
accused of conspiracy, to mur¬ 
der at Woolwich. Ail plead not 
guilty to all charges. 

Mr Leonard - suggested that 
Mr Armstrong made confes¬ 
sions 'after “ violence was used 
against him ”. He’ had decided 
“the safest-tiling he could do 
was to confess". 

After an application by Mr 
Leonard that Mr Armstrong 
should be found not guilty on 
one of four counts in connex¬ 
ion with the Woolwich public 
house explosion, Mr' Justice 
Donaldson ruled that the jury 
should find him not guilty of 
committing an act ivith intent 
to cause an explosion by assist¬ 
ing in a reconnaissance. The 
jury found him not guilry on 
that count. 

Later Mr Leonard said : “We 

Guard shot in raid 
A security guard was shot in 

the thigh when a gong attacked 
his van in the Old Kent Road, 
London, yesterday. They took 
£6,000 and another shot shat¬ 
tered the windscreen of a pur¬ 
suing motorist's car. ! 

are not here to decide about 
whether the people who 
planted • the - • bombs were 
wicked people. What we are 
here to decide is whether 
those wicked people were 
these individuals sitting in the 
dock.” 

Fifteen^days after tha Guild¬ 
ford explosions, he said, Mr 
Armstrong qAd Miss Richard¬ 
son hatch-hiked around the 
country. On October 25, Miss 
Richardson telephoned the 
police from a. public call-box 
near Folkestone to complain 
that she had bdSrt assaulted .by 
“ a man who was impatient 
about her taking too long in a 
telephone boxThree police 
officers went along. Mr Arm¬ 
strong was with Miss Richard-' 
son. Mr Leonard said, “If it 
whs correct to assume that 
.they went- on their hitch-hiking 
tour to get away from the 
Guildford bombings investiga¬ 
tion, it was. incredible' that 
they should nave invited the 
attention of three ’ police 
officers 

The trial continues today. 

New illiteracy drive 
The World University Service 

announced yesierda^' a c*m- 
Daign to teach adlilt illiterates', 
in Britain to readj which would 
be carried out by its groups at. 
50 'universities, and colleges of' 
education'. 

huge industries and DionotomHu 
routine ta«ks. 

The church ought, he argnei 
co try to reduce the acute poi^ 
Nation in society between mam 
agement and employees, and 
certainly in some area's betwean 
black and white. Those were 
ridiculous divisions, he said. 

Judge flies to 
see island 

Mr Justice Megarrv, aged C, 
flew from London yesterdgy tu 
the South Seas to inspect Ocen 
Island, a 1,000-acre speck <u 
the Equator which its former 
inhabitants claim has been left 
“ravaged and looking like die 
surface pf the Moon”. 

The islanders, the Ban ahum 
want him to see the effect, of 
70 years of phosphate mining 
by a Britisb-Australian-NetvZa- 
land corporation. They want the 
Island’s surface restored and 
food-bearing trees planted. In 
another case, they are claiming 
that they were underpaid br 
£22ra Tti . phosphate , royalties 
over manv vears. 

Teacher faces 
dismissal 

The governors of Swanky 
comprehensive school, Kent, 
have recommended that Mr 
Roger Hiskey, aged 27, a His¬ 
tory ’teacner, should be : dis¬ 
missed by the county education 
committee. 

Mr Hiskey was suspended for 
writing articles in a load news- 
Pafter complaining about lack, 
of discipline at the 'school, fie 
said yesterday that-ife would, 
appeal against dismissal. He 
felt he had been made a victim 
of the teaching unions, whose 
members had threatened to 
strike- unless he was dismissed. 

5-year order on 
boy arsonist 

A'boy-aged 15 who was said 
to have once told police "be 
liked watching flames” was 
ordered yesterday b» .Judge 
Smith, QC,.at Newcastle Crown' 
Court, to be detained for fne: 
years. 

He was convicted of startrej 
fires ar a school and ar flats. 
In M^y, it was said, he was 
convicted of causing- fir® 
damage at a church hall. 

Abuse in legal aid system 
denied by Lord Denning 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Unlike ordinary traildv, 
Cognac only comes from one 
place in the world. ^ 11 

The Charente area of France. c.-swchm sajmus 

Only there do you find, the soil and. 
climate necessary for making true Cognac. 
And the Limousin forests, that produce the 
special oak used for die casks in which the 
Cognac matures. 

Hinc Cognac comes from Jurnac, at the 
heart of the Charente. 

In fact,the firm to which Dorset-horn 
Thomas Hine gave liis name lias been making 
line Cognac since 1763. 

Which is why people who appreciate tine 
Cognac prefer to drink Hinc. 
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By Our Legal Correspondent 

Lord Denning, the Master of 
the Rolls, has rejected the 
accusation _ made by a senior 
police officer on Wednesday, 
that solicitors were abusing the 
legal aid system. 

“ I regret that Those allega¬ 
tions have heen made. So far 
as I know they are completely 
without foundation. There may 
have been one or two cases 
where lawyers have not 
behaved properly, but they are 
extremely rare ”, he said. 

Speaking at a reception 
given by the Law Society to 
mark the twenty-fifth anni¬ 
versary of legal aid. Lord Den¬ 
ning added : “ By and large, in 
the administration of the legal 
aid system the legal profession 
has done its job honourably 
and with responsibility.” 

The Law Society has a No 
attacked allegations made by 
Det Sup Algernon Hcmniing- 
way at the Police Superinten¬ 
dents' Association conference 
in Scarborough. 

In a statement issued yester¬ 
day the society, which runs the 
civil legal aid scheme, said 
that Mr Hemming wav's allega¬ 
tion “ was another illustration 
nf failure hy a senior police 
officer to check basic informa¬ 
tion. 

“It is surprising that the 

officer is apparently unaware 
that the general administration 
or criminal legal aid is in the 
hands of the courts and it is 
the court and not the Law 
Sociefy which decides whether 
legal aid shall be granted.” 

Mr Hcmmingway did not 
appear to know that the rates 
of remuneration prescribed by 
the Home Secretary for crim¬ 
inal legal aid work bad not 
been changed since 1960 and 
there was now a crisis, because 
solicitors were giving up legal 
aid work at crown courts. 

“ Mr Hemming way makes n 
number of general charges of 
improper conduct on the part 
of lawyers. He is not the first 
to make such an attack. Wbat 
would he new would be if Mr 
Hemniingwny were to provide 
the facts to substantiate what 
he says.” 

In his speech Lord Denning 
referred to legal aid as being 
“ the greatest single reform of 
our time and. I believe, of all 
time in the administration of 
the law ". 

It had transformed the 
whole system of justice, he 
went on. “ Legal aid is one of 
the great social services of our 
time, comparable in its own 
sphere to the National Health 
Service in I he sphere of medi¬ 
cal services.” 

Deckhand killed in tug collision 

Today 
Sun rii«‘: Sim sets : 
7.3 am fi.33 pm 

Moon rises : M»»n sets : 
4.45 am S.2G pm 

New Moon : October 5. 
Lighting -up : 7.3 pm to 6.33 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 12.2S 

6,Sm (22.6ft) ; 12.34 pm, 7.0m 
122.9ft). Avonraouih, 6.22 am, 

(41.8ft) ; 6.43 pm. 13.3m 
.Dt,vcr* 10-6 am. 6.6m 

iZl./ft) ; 10.33 pm, 6.7m <22.Utt). 
Hill!, 4.5* am. 7.1m < 23.3ft) ; S.3b 
Pm* (Z3.5fr). Liverpool, 10.24 
tun. 9.1m (29.7ft) ; 10.43 pm. ».4m 
ijl.Oft), 

A depression over S Scotland is 
expected to move away NE. while, 
a ridge of high pressure will move 
£ into Ireland later. 

Area forecasts : 
London, 5E, central S. SW Eng¬ 

land, East Anglia. Midlands. Chan¬ 
nel Islands, S Wales : Sunnv inter¬ 
vals. scattered showers : wind W. 
moderate or fresh, veering N\Y : 
max temp 15'C lS9'F). 

v E.\.N,W' 11E: ccntral N England. 
N Wales, Lake District. -Isle nf- 
Man. Borders. S1V Scotland; N 
Ireland : Sunny intervals, occa¬ 
sional showers, perhaps hcaw at 
dmes ; wind W, Fresh or strong, 
ywrlns 1TW ; max temp 13’C 
(5j F). 

Edinburgh, Dundee, Aberdeen, 
Glasgow, centra) Highlands, 
Argyll : Cloudy, rain, becoming 
brighter, showery ; wind variable, 
becoming NW. fresh or strung - 
max temp 12'C f54*Fl. 

■Moray Firth. NE. NW Si-ntland - 
Cloudy, rain, becoming brighter*! 
showery; wind NE. fresh nr 
strung, hacking NW; max temp 
ll'C (52'F). 

Mr John Wells, aged 31, a 
deckhand, urs knocked over- 

board and killed when rhe Hull 

tug, blasterman, was in colli¬ 
sion with the 6,000-too 
freighter, Flores Career, which 

she was towing on Wednesday 
nighL Mr Wells was quickly 

picked up, but died soon after¬ 
wards. 

Mr Terence Hides, aged 37, 
a mate on the tug, was also 
thrown overboard, but waa 
allowed to go home after hos¬ 
pital treatment. The Master- 
man was towing the freighter 
into Hull. An investigation be¬ 
gan yesterday into the accident 
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Orkney. Shetland': Cloudy, win. 
bright intervals, showers later; 
wind E, moderate nr fresh, hack¬ 
ing N ; max temp 9-C (48°F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Sun¬ 
day : Cloudy, occasional min '»r 
drizzle over N and W. mostly dry 
over E and S England ; temp near 
or- rather above normal. 

Yesterday 
Loudon : Temp ; nra-r 7 am to 
pm, I7*C (63-F) ; min 7.pm to 7 
am. 10'C (5D‘m. Humidity. 7 pm, 
92 per cent. Rain. 24 hr to 7 pm. 
d.U3in. Sun. 24 hr ro 7 pm. 2.3hr. 
Bar. menu £»*.' level. 7 pm. l.UlD.i 
millibars, falling. 
1.00ft millibars=29.3.:in. 

Overseas selling prices 
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in schools ’ 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 
-The practice of keeping 

secret record cards nn children 
nged five and upwards is wide¬ 
spread in schools, according ro 
Where, the magazine for 
parents, published today by the 
Advisory .Centre for Education, 
Cambridge. 

Mr Paul Mchfa/nee, aged 63, 
a_ primary school' teacher in 
Stftnagc, Dorset, says the 
system is open to many abuses. 
The parent, oue of the really 
trustworthy sources of informa¬ 
tion, is not consulted. Idle 
gossip -is often set down on 
forms as if it were Holy Writ. 
He • claims that a teacher 
wrote “dirty sexual habits” on 
tbe record of a boy, aged 10, 
after one incident. A primary' 
schoolgirl had “vicious tenden¬ 
cies ”, according to one teacher, 
hot another teacher failed to 
find them. 

In Dorset head teachers have 
powers to show anyone they 
like the record cards, he says. 
In Flintshire it has become stan¬ 
dard -practice to pass on the 
cards to prospective -employers. 

Mr McNaraee has been cam¬ 
paigning for some time to allow 
parents to have access to the 
records. He has sent evidence 
10 ihe Royal Commission on 
Standards1 of Conduct in Public 
Life of records which have 
heen misused. He claims 
records have been handed un¬ 
checked to the police. 

A survey in the same issue 
oF the magazine shows that at 
least 82 out of the 104 authori¬ 
ties in England and Wales keep 
records. Only three, Clwyd, 
Dorset and the London boroueh 
of. Richmond, tell parents offi¬ 
cially that the records exist. 
Only Clwyd and Dorset guaran¬ 
tee that the pareot has a right 
ro *ee the records. 

Eleven of 39 education autho¬ 
rities which sent a specimen 
record card provided no space 
for a signature. . Twenty-three 
of the authorities asked for 
information about the family. 
Where does the information 
come from, the magazine asks ? 
Where (Advisory Centre for 
Education, 32 Trumpingcon 
Street, Cambridge, CB2 1QY). 

University architecture 
A three-part review of univer¬ 

sity architecture since 1960 

starts in The Times Higher 

Education Supplement today 

with the new universities. There 

are also articles by Lord Ashby, 

Joel Hurstfield and W. W. 

Robson on F. R. Leavis. 

Miss Bette Davis : “1 will go on as long as I can stagger.' 

Bette Davis 
launches 
British tour 
By Kenneth Gosling 

Miss Bette Davis, one of tbe 
last of the Hollywood super- 
stars, “held court” at the Lon¬ 
don Palladium yesterday, greet¬ 
ing every one of 150 reporters 
and photographers personally. 
She was meeting the press 
before the start of a tour of 18 
towns and cities in Britain. 

For more ..'than an hour, 
seated bn-a. dais.in the Cinder¬ 
ella tjoom, elegantly dressed- in 
black with gold jewelry and 
wearing white gloves, her hair 
blonde and short* she belied 
her age of 67. 

Only once did her patience 
wear a little, thin* when photo¬ 
graphers continued to flash 
their lights in her eyes, and 
she snapped. “I swore to God 
there would not be any more 

She was ready for most of 
the questions. “How does one 
think of oneself as a legend ? ” 
“ In a coffin ”, she thought. - 

How does she stay so young ? 

“I'm really 14 years old half 
the time. I do a certain 
amount of dieting—you can’t 
stay this thin and eat Italian 
food every night.” 

Was she difficult off-screen ? 
“ Every . human being in the 
world is difficult sometimes.” 

No, she never sees her own 
films. . She preferred film to 
the theatre, as a-medium. Im¬ 
personations of herself were a 
compliment, but it had taken 
many years for anyone to get 
round to it—-** it -worried, me 
very much 

Did today's emphasis'on sex 
worry her ? “T wish we had 
half the privilege they .have to¬ 
day ; we could nave made more 
honest films, because our- rules 
were just ridiculous.” > 

Her tour begins next Monday 
at Croydon. She will show clips 
from a dozen of, her 84 films, 
ranging from Cabin in the 
Cotton fl932) to : Whatever 
Happened to. Babv Jane? 
(1962). She liked best Dark 
Victorp. Jezebel. and • Now, 
Voyager of her own-films. 

She would not, she said, have 
started in films today, but she 
has no thoughts of retirement. 
“Ideally, I win go on as long 
as I can stagger.” 

Protest over 
deaths 
Of 2,000 
birds 

Mr Peart, Minister of Agri¬ 
culture, Fisheries and Food, 
yesterday- promised to take up 
tbe matter of 2,000 birds found 
dead after arrival at Heathrow 
airport on Wednesday night, 
according to Mr Neville Sandel- 
son, Labour MP for Hillingdou, 
Hayes and' Darlington, who 
called on him yesterday. 

The' MP joined in a protest 
made by.Mf Neville Whittaker, 
manager of the airport hostel 
of* the Royal Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, 

T am appalled at this latest 
massacre. This is something no 
civilized society can tolerate”, 
Mr Sandelson said. If the Min¬ 
istry did not take prompt action 
to stop such * wicked carnage ” 
a Bill -would need to be intro¬ 
duced in the Commons. 

A ministry spokesman said : 
“ Unfortunately, there is little 
we can do. except for veterinary 
representations to be made to 
the countries concerned. If the 
airlines were British, possibly 
we could warn them and even 
do something under the law.” 

Four consignments, contain¬ 
ing 2,031 dead birds, arrived 
from India on Wednesday night. 
Only 89 were still alive. The 
birds Included parakeet, 
mynahs and assorted finches. 

The Air India aircraft carry¬ 
ing the birds .which were for a 
British dealer, bad arrived 48 
hours late because of technical 
trouble in Kuwait. Mr Whittaker 
said: “ When the birds arrived 
we discovered they had no water 
in their pots.” 

Mr Whittaker could recall 
only one previous case where 
more birds bad died. He said 
they were packed iip to 300 in 
a box in this consignment. Only 
small tins of water were pro¬ 
vided. 

“In the heat of somewhere 
like Kuwait those tins would 
need to be almost constantly 
refilled ”, he said. During tbe 
delay at Kuwait the birds 
should have been removed to 
the coolest part of the airport 
aod constantly watered. 

Air India said that a stray 
bird flying over the runway had 
been sucked into the engine of 
the engine of tbe aircraft as it 
was landing at Kuwait. That 
meant major repairs, and a de¬ 
lay of 48 hours. 

The airline was inquiring at 
Kuwait to. see if the birds bad 
been watered there. “If not, 
we shall want to know why ”, 
it said. 

Parakeets . normally sell in 
Britain’ at about £10 a pair, 
mynahs for up to £20 each, and 
tropical finches for about £2 a 
pair. _ ,. . . - 

o Policeman misled coroner 
on prosecuting drivers 

Open an account with the 

CHARITIES AID FOUNDATION 

You will save money and have more 
to give to charity, and... 
charity -will benefit from the full 
advantages of tax concessions. 

ijc You can give out of income and 
have at least half as much again 
to distribute to charity at no addi¬ 
tional cost to yourself. 

You can donate capital and the 
charities of your choice willbenefit 
from the tax-free income or the 
capital. 

s|; You can lend capital, even for a 
few months, and the income will 
be distributed to charity entirely 
tax-free. 

And all account holders can use; 
CHARITY CREDITS 1 the new and 
unique way of giving. You write mem 
just like £ cheque. f ' ■ ' 
To find (out more post the coupon 
indicating the booklets you require. 

CHARITIES AID FOUNDATION 
48 Pembury Road Tonbridge Kent TN9 2JD 

Please send me tbe following booklets:- 
the facilities of the charities aid r 
FOUNDATION-a svide to meihodsulfiiv»«wtiunty.- - - 

TRUST FACILITIES- 
lohelptt.osetihowhtoiiwecaprfzlteclianiy. - 

GIVING TO CHARITY FROM INCOME - 
n <rnide Lor ind»'idu8! donors. ___ ■ 

THE BUSINESS SIDE OF GEYING TO CHARITY- 
a guide /or Coipany ^,{rectore’ 1 
CHARITY CREDITS- 
an explanatory Jcalk-1* 1 . 

A police inspector told a 
coroner yesterday that- he had 
mistakenly misled him about 
police policy in : prosecuting 
drivers in accidents where a 
close relative of the driver bad 
died. 

Ac an inquest held on 
September 16, Inspector Brian 
Elliott, uf- the Metropolitan 
Police, • told the Hornsey 
coroner, Dr David Paul, that be 
did not • know whether the 
driver of .a car involved in a 

• fatal accident would be prose¬ 
cuted. He thought the case was 
one ' where the “ nearest and 
dearest policy” would be 
applied... 

That policy, he1 explained, 
was one where proceedings are 
waived against a driver, when it 
was considered that he bad 
been punished, enough by. tbe 
death of a relative. 

Armed raiders 
were filmed 
by bank camera 

- Two armed men who raided a 
rGlasgow bank and -stole £12,290 
were filmed by tbe bank’s 
video camera; a court was. told 
-yesterday when -one of them 
received- a seven-year sentence. 

The men, who"were masked- 
and armed with a sawn-off shot¬ 
gun .and a revolver, escaped in 
a stolen car, Mr JoJhT Wheatley, 
advocate depute, said in the 
High Court in Edinburgh. 

Ernest Barrie, aged. IS, of 
Kenmure Street, Glasgow, was 
sent to a young offenders’ insti- 

■ tution for seven years. He adr 
mitted taking part in the rofc 
bery with another mao at the 
Clydesdale' Bank, in Pollok- 
shieids. on August 13. three 

. days before he was to be mar¬ 
ried. 

The police found £4.861. but 
the rest-of -the money was not 
recovered, Mr Wheatley said. 

Mr Richard Scott, for the 
defence, said Barrie made- a. full 
confession. 

Police are still trying to trace 
the other man. 

The inquest on Mr Dennis 
Charalambous, aged 29, of 
Western Park, Hornsey, Lon¬ 
don, was resumed yesterday 
and the jury returned a verdict 
of accidental death. 

Mr Elliott said yesterday that 
he had unfortunately w misled ” 
the court and that the “ nearest 
and dearest” rule did not 
always follow. Indeed, in that 
particular case, die legal 
department had decided to 
prosecute the driver, Mr 
Anthony Charalambous, the 
brother of the dead man, for 
alleged dangerous .driving. 

After the hearing Dr Paul 
commented on what he 
described as the outcry in the 
press over his previous 
adjournment of the case. “I. 
trust their legal advisers are 
now satisfied that the coroner 
has,the right to adjourn”, he 
said. 

Man who started 
22 fires jailed 
for threeyears 
From Our Correspondent 
Aylesbury 

Twenty-two Gres' causing 
. more . than. £62,000 of damage 
in the area of MarloW, Bucking¬ 
hamshire, in less than a year 
were started by one man, it 
was said -at Aylesbury Crown 
Court yesterday. His targets 
were mainly barns, one of which 
belonged to Lord Carrington, 
Leader of the Opposition in the 
House of Lords. Families. had 
to flee from one fire in a 

- terrace of bouses. 
Vivian Austin, aged 2D, oF 

The Caravan, Westhorpe Park, 
Little Marlow, was jailed for 

j three years after admitting six 
arson charges and having _ 16 
others taken into consideration. 

Mr Andrew Urquhart, for the 
I defence, said Mr Austin never 
intended to harm, anyone. .He 
thought Ihe terrace houses were 
wnaccunied. Mr Urquhart added 
that Mr Austin had financial 
difficulties. Most of the offences 

! were committed after he had 
I been drinking and quarrelled 
I with his wife. 

Direct-grant schools’ plea 
prepared for Minister 
Bv Our Education Many of the buildings are enm- 
rnrresoondent pletely unsuited to going eom- 
Com.sp prehenstve. Split-site schools 

A deputation from tlie icaa- arg inevitable, although educa- 
■_ ..„nn;,irinnc fiellrin? TO 

Many of the buildings are com¬ 

ing organizations fighting to 
save the 174 direci-graut gram- 

rionaliy unacceptable. 
“The whole exercise would save lilt A/-r o-- AU& WUUIC ------ 

mar schools in England ana cost a great deal of money if 
Wales are ro meet Mr Muliey, the reorganized schools were to 
Secretary of State for Education meet standards laid down by 
and Science, in Blackpool today, the Department of Education 

Mr Frank Crowley, secretary and Science.” • 
of . the Catholic direct-gram Other members of the deputa- 
actinn committee, said: “We tion include Mrs Barbara 
shall present him with a strong Hurst, chairman of Bolton edu- 
case for reconsidering the cation committee, and Miss i.tar- 

Will you be ready when t 
economy warms up aga 

While some people seem to have put 
their thinking into a freeze with their 
incomes, others are preparing for. when 
the temperature rises again. 

Naturally they read The Economist 
every week. 

Not only because of the witty and 
refreshing way in which it identifies the 
crucial events in every important area of 
life, from politics and business to social 
issues. 

They also know that its world view 
reveals the significance of these events 
and often points to what is likely to 
happen next in the world. 

It also consistently brings the best 
new ideas into the forefront of debate. 

All of this helps thoughtful people to —- 
make intelligent plans for the future and 
stimulates them to fresh initiatives. 

. The Economist was the first 
newspaper to predict the oil crisis and the 
subsequent energy glut; it also foresaw the 
world surplus of tankers and the banking 
upheavals this would cause. 

In June 1973 it was the first to say that 
world production would move like this... 
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Over the top 7 'f 

OECD gicxvtti 

The Eciinurm-t, 
June1073. 

In fact, QiCDy<~\^_+ 
it moved > 

like this... ? ? ? i ?5~ 
OECD. 

July 197.1. 

This year it warns that the next world 
boom may bring even worse problems 
than the last one, as well as opportunities. 

! There is no other newspaper in the 
world which demonstrates this ability to 
predict futureitrends and events while . 
•covering contemporary news with such 
thoroughness'.and clarity. 

It could be the reason why more and 
more responsible people are turning to 
The Economist for their briefing on what 
is really happening in the world each week. 
(Its world sales have risen by almost 

—.. 

30% in the past two years.) 
If you are not already a regular reader 

of The Economist why not start buying it 
at your newsagent or bookstall now? 

But if you are not convinced we would 
like to make you this special offer. 

Complete the coupon below and we will 
send you the current issue and a unique 
portfolio of some brilliantly prophetic and 
simulating articles, together with details 
of further attractive special offers. 
— - — — 

J To: Andrew White. The Economist Newspaper Ltd., J 
I 25 St James’s Street, London SW1A1HG. I 

1 Nametblodkilersij-—--———   | 

| Occupation---- j 

. Address-_---■-— ■ 

jjrind out whats really going on in the world J 

As aformcr air hostess wifi an 

international I realisehow 
much efibrtPIA gids pot into their 

job. Fve flown PIA many times and • 

the efficient; reassuring manner of • 

thdr hostesses always makes me feel 

at home. 

I booked a flight to Frankfurt for my 
aged mother 3t the PIA office ia 
London. The ticket office manager 
prepared her boarding in advance^ and 
she received excelieot service 

throughout die flight. . 

Take a’plane load of PIA 
passengers and you’ve got a 
veiy mixed crowd They are 
people from many nations 
with many different reasons for 
flying PIA. 

So if you want to know 
about PIA, ask them. We do. 
Through comment cards we 
give to our passengers on all 
our flights. 

Even their numbers speak 
for themselves. In 1974PIA 
flew over amillion passengers 
to four contments-a substantial 
increase over the previous yean 

T.i primn.vnlta che volaidasolofiisa 
an aereo della PIA. Non ebbipanes, 
tutti erano cosl gentili con. me. Quasi 
jni dispiacque lasdadi alia fine del 
viaggia 

No mean achievement at a 
time when the air transport 
industry in general is facing a 
very difficult period And that’s 
justhalfthe story. 

"We've set ourselves standards 
as high as-anyinthe airline 
business. 

And earned ourselves an 
enviable reputation for service 
On the ground and in the alnlts 
all part of beinggreat people 
to fly with 

Certainly our passengers 
think so and above are the Idnd 
of remarks they mak& ‘ 

reorganization of secondary garet Hjggmson, Headmistress 
princatinn in the North-west, of Bolton School for Girls. 

Rikistan International Airlines 
Great people to fly-with 
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LABOUR PARTY CONFERENCE/BLACKPOOL. 

Mr Short accepts nwfidh^ging1 ? 

as a 
Prom Our Parliamentary Staff 

Describing It as a “ friendly 
push ” on the Government, Mr 
Sborr, deputy leader of die parry, 
accepted on behalf of die nat¬ 
ional executive a resolution call¬ 
ing on tbe Government to honour 
ita 1974 election manifesto. 

The resolution said that die 
party must reassure Its workers 
who had devoted much time and 
energy to the cause of socialism 
and emphasized to tbe Government 
the disastrous results for it and 
die Labour movement that any re¬ 
treat from the socialist policies on 
vihich It was elected would bring 
about, particularly with regard to 
Its policy on public ownership- 
It also called for resistance to 
reductions In public expenditure In 
keeping with the manifesto pro¬ 
posals. 
Mr Bruce Trescatberlc (Barrow- 
in-Furness), moving the resolution, 
said It was a warning to the Gov¬ 
ernment. not a condemnation. The 
Importance of keeping faith with 
the manifesto had been emphasized 
throughout the conference. The 
policy of public ownership must be 
continually defended and Imple¬ 
mented in those areas mentioned 
In the manifesto where action had 
not yet been taken. Tbe Govern¬ 
ment must keep faith with the 
party workers. Their priorities 
must be tbe Government’s priori¬ 
ties. 

He went on : “ If you believe-in 
democratic socialism you ought to 
he In the Labour Party. If you 
believe in'Liberalism, Tory capit¬ 
alism or communism as practised, 
today you ought to belong only 
to those parties. There is con¬ 
cern our party is.being Infiltrated 
hv fifth columnists. While I.be¬ 
lieve there can be no place in 
this party for non-socialists, con¬ 
cern and vigilance must not de¬ 
velop into a witchhunt. 

" I can see no. reason why prop¬ 
erly constituted general ;mannse- 
ment committees .through their sec 

•of constitutional processes -.should 
not use these to withdraw support 
from a parliamentary candidate. 
(Cheers.) Did those MPa who are 
complaining about 50 or so' acti¬ 
vists who reject a candidate'.pro¬ 
test when similar numbers, on 
GMCs up and down tire country 
selected them as candidates.” 

M? Norman Slsgg ttMon ofiZ°,sr 
Office Workers) said he utterly 
repudiated the implication m the 
resolution that the; Government 
bad dishonoured Its election 
pledges^^ tQ ^jjg. conference 
no tto give succour .and manna 
to the enemies Of the Labour 
movement”, he added. Already 
speeches have been, made outstde 
the conference hall;-which have 
been received as . manna from 
heaven by those who want to see 
the Labour Government removed. 
Mr Short, replying fbr the execu¬ 
tive, said delegates should accept 
the resolution. “ We regard this 
as a friendly push by- conference 
to tell tbe Government to keep, on 
with the job ”, he added. 

This debate was really about 
socialism. It was right that, there 
should be one spot in the agenda 
where they could specifically dis¬ 
cuss what tbe Labour.'Party was 

He continued : “We. dir this 
party believe that an.thelconhtry’s 
resources .must be .mobiLired for 
the common good* !but' at. the 

.same time we claim to believe*Jn 
the supreme 'Importance of .Indi¬ 
vidual men, women and.children. 
It Is 'because we reconcile these 
two aspects that this great party 
provides the broad-based alterna¬ 
tive to the crudities of. Toryism 
on the one hand and'to tbe equal 
crudities oE communism, ■on, the 

other.” , It was because of that 
that the'Pmne Minis ter was able 
to assert that. Labour bad now 
became tbe natural,; .■party oE 
government. 

The social .Wage was now more ■ 
titan £1,000 a bead a year.. It 
had increased enormously. since 
the Government came to office.. 
It had been achieved in spite of 
a difficult parliamentary situation, 
in spite of the worst world reces¬ 
sion since the 1930s, and in spite 
of sustained, .Irresponsible and. 
vicious opposition from the entire 
Tory press. 

The Government had made a 
big start-on the manifesto com¬ 
mitments. “ We do qor accept in 
Che Government*'', he1 said, <rtbat 
abandoning our socialist policy Is 
a prerequisite to solving our 
economic problems; On the con¬ 
trary and In particular, our policy 
of public ownership and -. the 
redistribution of wealth Is ou out 
view absolutely essential to solving 
Brim in's economic problem. 

When 'Mrs Thatcher and Sir 
Geoffrey Howe said that -the 
Government must, abandon public 
ownership or they would never 
solve tiie problem, ;tbey utterly 
rejected that. •« 

“ We believe onr policies ace 
relevant to and1 essential 1b ■ the 
solution .of onr economic.'prob¬ 
lems.” • ■ ‘ 

The old methods of-stop-go had 
been tried for-decades. -: There 
must be an irreversible shift in 
the balance of wealth and power 
towards the -people -who produced - 
the wealth. Until that could be 
done there could be- no . solution. 
to the' country's difficulties. 

Mr Short - assured -delegates*.. 
“ All our commitments in ' the 
manifesto stand and they will be 
honoured. Two factors determine 
when they will be honoured. The 
first is parliamentaty time; the 
second is resources^’ - ; 

**- -if < -<& # <' +' **' *'?'*«* <*>*'<«»*’ 
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«F the'Pnrtnffafese Socialist Party, ^cxnowieagesa w 

Mr Callaghan attacks critics of Dr Soares 

SSSw^Sid^t XhSSh ^^oSded^ siure ^know- 
bitterly attacked by-Mr Callaghan, no stringsi'stacheU 
-Secretaiy Of. State for Foreign ^ 

or tne rorruguese socialist rauy. Electronic. Telecommoumcanon ana aw not uup*. * uauiw confer- 
.Dr Soares,* ‘Who addressed'the Plumbing Onion, moved a resolu- resolution apd .be aiked the plat- Dr to 52 the 

conference' through an Interpreter, Don expressing concern at the form to withdraw It. -They should ence for political free- - 
remained on the platfocm to hear ‘events to^Fortusal, which not inrerfere wife the pohtical Life way £21 tS that ? 
Mr CaUaeliaii dkndss as daptzBD “ threaten a loss or democraoc of Portugal. They would settle donv j ° ni,.C4 rs that 

ssawsyw Winter Gartens for the debate on 
Portugal. cess in the Portuguese -elections 

One of the leaflets urged sup- and noted the lack of support for 
poft for a' picket line in protest the communists and their allies and 
against the visit of Dr Soares, who. called on the Armed .Forces Move 
it was said, ** supports military ment to cede power-to'-tod demo- 

lasoist regime -. It CDUgranuaicu ucLuuTc,vwn... It. U a luuc unuc -- - , ._ 
tiie Socialist Party oil their' sue- much, to come here and tell Mario who are opposed to ws j^tn ure 
cess in the Portuguese -elections Soares how he should conduct his opposed to ? Let “f 
and noted the lack of support for affairs in order to, usher in. commonsense' about tins sraraaim. 
the communists and their allies and democracy and socialism in Porr We'know perfectly weu wnar me 
called on the Armed .Forces tfovfr toga) : „ to ji mao many of .ns struggle ' is, 
meat re cede power-lo'-the demo- worked- with for years when he which is the nde the Laoour rare* it was said, “supports military ment to cede power to'thd demo- worked-witot for years when he which is ttife Urte the Laoom- rarw 

suno^tiM of workere’control in cratically elected representatives was in exile, .who has been and movement will prefer ana 
wi»r Of the people. It also called on'the Imprisoned .for his beliefs, hope will win. Jt is not for usito 

“2 NEC w »ve “oral and material threatened, with death .and even dictate tbe path .which the Portu- 
2™° * assistance to Portuguese socialists now has (o leave- his home at gaese people choose tomke. 
Tne Foreign Secretary Also « fiipjr gsllaiit stm&gle ** > of ninVit 4n owinr *a ° «« *. _—u ko nnnnwfi to out* 
attacked as .the height of impert- : He mld tfi&w>ple beUeved’ their 
lnence an article on Portugal in views would-be taken Into accotxnt. 

,IC •V-'-' 
I. l-' 

Labour Weekly. and the 
Turning to Dr Soares,, he ex- win broi 

plained, with load 'applause as con- cdOapse. 
Qrmati on. that such comments did jvjy Mic 
not re precept the views* of tbe east L 
Labour Party. there v 

in their gallant struggle •*.1 dead of night in order to go ,« j. would be opposed to out* 
' He said the--people believed their somewhere else -to be secure. I side - Interference in that way 
views -would-be taken Into accotxnt, suggest a certain amount-of modest but once they - have' chosen their 
and the dmlal of-their expressed reticence on the part of those who and chosen, it clearly, .it is 
will brought the revolution to near ask whether he is a socialist:.” ihe duty and responsibility oF ail 
cdlapseJ ••'«' •t The1 r-'sltuktion' in Portugal sndallst movements in Europe to 

_' « « -i rimuHilM Tahftnr’, lomi» Hv inn. _—^ 000016 U1 

and the denial of- their expressed 

socialist movements in Emope 
___ Pnrtusuese people 

SSrSrl toEm-fatSS W “ The qu^tion for Portugal, and ^eetS^To the c^er^said 
fa cine - the Portuguese socialists some who would have them believe. • sdmertim.es j think, when I bear there had been mi«mdfrsr*inlin..s 
and nmole «« Thev need our svm- Mario Scores was a reactionary. the.speeches of some of our com- of his party's Strategy » the past 
patirafrad even more thSr ne«i Dr Soares - should be able-to go.- rades.it could, be, the question for few mouths. He offered to have 
buciiuderaflUidins he said- back to the Portuguese people and • Britain,.is whether the transition talks with members of the left- 
- Etferyohe'Welcomed the revoJa- “W “ the British Labour Party are' to sodMistn is to be made with wing of the British Labour Party 
Hon of April 1974 and ■wanted the behind you 100 -per cent ”. ■ respect for political democracy and so that be could explain the posl- 
cbhtinuatfap "of-'that revolution. Mr John .Quirk-' (Norwood) ’- public liberties': or through the tion realistically. The Portuguese 
But it waSy'not-goipg'tb'be'easy: opposing tiie motion, safd tfaer abandonment of this democracy Socialist Party had. always been 
SOJvears # faSdsmleft its mark, had becA -toW tite SodaUst Party.- which, is conslderetf to be,a.boor- faithful to tt..programme, buBding 
Mot only did the Gncmraieitt have In^'-iPpr^fOti represented the i geois luxury. '.That is fbe struggle. ^ Portugal a,.real, .socialist Si>dety 
So destroyihe fascist stnicbire. It • MSh^-<)£»K working class, buc1 “ Let those' who believe that where reaLpjHfer-lay M.the hands 

- “- “ - -- • - - of the .workers, while retaining 

- Everyone welcomed' the revolu¬ 
tion of April, 1974. and wanted the 
cohtinuatfap "of" that revolution. 
But it was;:not-goipg tb;be-easy : 
50-iyears or fascism left its mark. 
Wot only did the &D«ervnne|ft have 
to desfroyjlhe faifcfst strucbire. 'It 

t have u)*kH*c 

-faced an pppalBng^fcbpnomif*6irua~-'ri®9J®raU 1£ke- to ask Dr Soares' parliamentary tiWfiochicy and1 "the cif the .workera. '.while retaining 
tion; ' ” ' ‘ ■' -‘ .coBaboratiog with the achievement of socialism through . human rights. ' . 
. They inirae Labour movdpdht .-d«pr*^ists..o£ the PPD, .yhrfjwere". that way is 'd" bootgeois luxury ; He was given a standing ovation. 

new *■' • "“.f? ■*’«. 

A debate on overseas aid end 
world food resources' wasiopened 
by Mr David Burns (South-Wear 
'Staffordshire), who successfully 
moved a resolution calling on the 
Government .to increase overseas 
aid to at least the United Nations 
.target-of 0,7 per cent of tiie gross 
national' product by not later than 
January, ; 1980, and ■ to reinstated 
tbe £20miaid to Third Worid coun? 
uries. -• ‘ *# *• 

.. * He said the use of grain for 
feeding: animals was -.not only 
wasteful but criminal whin mil- 
lionsof people Nvere starving. He 
urged"■ delegates to 'stop bfcing 
selfish add f',Btart behaving like 
socialists ”. 

Another xesqlutiop, moved by 
Mr Christopber Kemp (Saffron 
Walden) and later carried, urged, 
the Government to reconsider.the 
proposals in its White Paper' Food 
From ..Our Own Resource?, which 
proposed .to expand the number 
of British livestock, increasing 
grain imports as a main source of 
their, feed. The feeding of mas- 
Stue -amdunts of grain to animals 
tiras wasteful and abhorrent, tbe 
resolution said. 

It was opposed by Mr Reginald 
Bottini, general secretaiy. National 
Union of Agricultural Workers. 
He said that' a decision by the 
conference for the Government to 
reconsider its proposals to ex¬ 
pand agriculture would add to the 
lack of confidence already affect¬ 
ing tbe industry, which was stag¬ 
gering under the effects of infla¬ 
tion. Britain would face its own 
food crisis unless the trend could- 
be reversed. 
•Me John Grant. Under-Secretary 
for Overseas Development, said 
r!jat_taany of the poorer countries 
could not1 pull themselves up hy 
their own bootstraps. They did not 
have any bootstraps nr boob..The 
E20m cut in overseas aid men¬ 
tioned in one of ■ the resolutions 
was a cut in a substantial pro¬ 
jected Increase. Britain would 
still be giving far more in cash 
terms than ever before 
Mr Eric Clarke (National Union of 
Mincworkers) said his union was 
looking for a planned, integrated 
fuel policy. It might be asked wliat 

this had to'do-with food. ” IE we 
. took after: otur own house and 
' Dfccome' economically viable,' we 

will be. able to help, with re¬ 
sources and cash the peoples ;of 
tbe underdeveloped nations ”, he 
said. . t 
Mr Callaghan;-,replying for the 

:NE€-,- nn -'the- Government was 
pursuing a1;-progressive policy. 

-i The question’-now - was' whether 
there was,going to be an entirely 
new relationship between the 
developing,...and, . the- developed 

if WffHd f whpth'^r ’fAr.-rnmnlp rhp 

i. - 

Pressure promisedfor action 
to reform conspiracy law 

The National‘Executive Com- concerning . themselves with that 
mitxee .intended ' to ■. press the sort of.1 issue and not spending 
Government'-.to introduce leglsla- part -of their time in the courts.. 
tion to reform, the law on con- "I would like to see Labour 
spiracy as quickly as possible, and lawyers. recognizing .that political 

;it was their understanding that prisoners exist not only in South 

technology to the developing 
nations-: whether they agreed-that 
education should 'bit directed not 
only to -training lawyera, but to 
techni cal training-.“so < uiu. .people 

.. could nor only -adtgijnist^r luings, 
but use their skills. 

■ There * ttas-’-dsb^ fta'e?- Question 
whether the western world was 
going to permit imports 'of manu¬ 
factured goods from those coun¬ 
tries- In short, whether they were 
going to assist not Just with'grants 
nnd aid; but were-going to create 
a new industrial and 'commercial-' 
base for deve]opine countries. 

Over the past ‘12 months the 
western -.world bad.,realized the 
need, political aq well as morel, 
for treating:, a new base for the 
developing countries, so' that thdy 
might earn their - own-' tiring, 
develop their -own economies, and 
end conditions -under which the 
western _world was living as an 

Prosperity, in a sea of 

r * .TSxore wasmothlng in the* resolu¬ 
tion to interfere with the Govern¬ 
ment's programme fqr home food 
expansion. The Government ,waa 
entirely committed on the cgploita- 
fi™ °f the .countQF’% resource— 

” * wanted to isee tfie^wealth :of 
tiie °ew]y riqh Arab cbtintries.jfiid 

™ologyf and "reSobrCfes of- 
•!‘-other Tiarta 

of the industnatized world.amassed 
to supply the-‘"seeds 'of tbe--de¬ 
veloping countries- . They-- wanted 
"Jaci^3ngular: reJationsbfp, arid in', 
me EEC .they :bmf embarked on a' 
dialogue with the Arab stores. " 

. Boin rcsolutiohx were- carrledr. 

the Government • Intended to .-.do Africa, and Russia, - but - In • this 
Mr .Bryan.* Stanley (Post .country..as a result of oppressive 

Office Engineering Union), said legislation. Coupled with this .reso- 
durlng a (^bate -on that-issue. lotion <must come a demand that- 

Mr Stanley, the NEC spokesman, immediately-after the passing .of 
said a.thorough review of the law ~ tbe new legislation , there is a 
was necesrary to limit the Charge- legitimate demand, a legitimate 
of- conspiracy to circumstances reason for the most moderate of 
where ir-was appropriate. .The Law Home Secretari.es to announce-the 
Commission .was examining -the release of Des-'-Warren; a-political 
matter at the request of the Home prisoner in this country." 
Secretary, and so was the human Mr Stanley, replying for'tiid NEC; 

'rights sub-cooiuiitte of -the'NEC. said they needed a ‘serious, care- 
Mrs Wendy Mantle (St Pancrasi ful review of the law followed by 
North), successfully reforms to deal with tiie dangers 
resolution saying that, the charge . highlighted by. redent cases. 
the C ?„XU3^- Si - w yerc. a ,'nuin her of obidcV 
in-S* tions to -the -present' taw. Effkt, 

those, con^riraiy law hadbem made by 
KjJ!* “ i?s3n w|5h. qthers'but judges o^r toe yeans ratS°tijS 
JJJW 10 - wing in -L Wiiament; and. in i 
fSSST fiwjS »ri riide- Si&r,age ft^raTimatisfSS: 

“L4- caUu,“ for the Sar such an Bmut S»3 
crime of-conspiracy to be uhased -°--C^15pli:aCy t0 ^ the law should exist without-'the 
tariJ?5 ie8:ls' considered approval of elected rep- 

resemativea. Secondly, people.who 
°2Sctl0J? of ?±ose bad done something which v*s 

plTh^g^-0nuWt secious crifies' - only a dvtt wrong, such as tres- 
, QpBferenco was- urged to coixlil be charged if they did 
5hp 10 f®fox^ni It, together . with the crStfnal 
tpe outaat^d laws on.conspiracy, offence of conspiracy. What was 
SS,!.«^ew - evtat more absurd was that an act 

01 8w ?eS,s' not even a civil wrong when-done 
,US€<I by wjy by an individual, could become n 

the crioilnal conspiracy when two ior- 
recession of.-civil liberties: ■ more were involved. 
..!Prs Mantle said .theyr Wanted ; Conspiracy.' to corrupt: public 
Ibsslandn to define .the. law. on morals was one example..' 
that subject and fd remove from ,A further .Objection' was that 
the? '■ polio?: the power' to ' bring for -most conspiracy'* charges there 
charges. Yesterday dt might'have was no limit to the sentence. AZ- 
bc?» Peter Bain .protesting about •- though a substantive offence 
ihCjSoutii Africans-playing cricket, might carry a. maximum sentence 
another day trade unionists picket- ; ’of one year, a -person convicted ’ 
ing; beyond . the limits laid'down . of-.conspiracy to c.omxolt that 
by the dslstidg lata. .could go to Jail for a-1 

'^■But. tomorrow It'will Be -yoir longer, antf even unlimited, period. 
■ picket-, line, or protest.- your - Conspiracy ^charges ewere some-, 
dhakge .Jar ,cpnvfcdoh, and - your:'limes brought long after, the event, 
rislgof a sentence'without'limit sometimes In a situs non in which 
she said^ .. .. .- ■ ‘tne prosecuting aufiiopdes found 
Mr Robert Cryer,,.MP for- Kcigh- - themselves unable to prove 'toe 
ley,: said he would like to see substantive offence. That was. one 
Labour lawyers hr Parliament - of tiie worrying features of the 
spending'all their time there and Shrewsbury picker case.- 

brotherhood 
given 
surgery 

With every indication .rh?roper, 
full-blocded warfare war about te 
be dedared . within the Labour 
Partv at any moment, its leaden 
swung into action yesterday with 
appeals to cool it. Delegate! were 
awash -with rumours. Mr Foot; ft 
was said, had been seen mating 
warlike gestures at Mr Mflant 
in one of the bars of the nati 
conference hotel. ' . 

The whole nation knows by ao*r 
what Mr Jack Jones feds about 
tbe Tribute group and Mrs Judltii 
Hart is' supposed to have's#! 
something most unladylike In. ode 
of her colleagues on the nuknad 
executive committee. Tbe iodb- 
soluble -brotherhood, proclaim^ 
earlier in the week by Mr Healey, 
just after he bad been,booted-jot- 
bf the NEC,.' wa* CleaHy: th ‘deed 
of emergency surgegy..'.- j , 

As the faithful gathered In tbe 
Winter Gardens for the fourth day 
of the conference, -there was a 
feeling of revolution in the dr 
and the absence of many -leading 
figures suggested that perhaps the 
coup had already taken place. To 
the tune of ” Ob "What a Beautiful 
Morning ” delegates total theft 
seats and Mr Mulley,.the.conta- 
ence chairman, remarked raflHT 
nervously. apd without. much J9J?v 
sictloh in;his voice.that-helaral. 
the mood of the musjc .could he 
carried on ihrongh. fhe dw.^. 

No one could expect bMi. 
action during the morning sessHM 
wifii discussions on local gorer» 
ment finance, transport and the 
legal service but things, seemed 
to be warming up a bit during a 
debate on the conspiracy 
Many, speakers took .the; riewjb?* 
the only way to speed Xbe wcWist. 
revolution . was to ^ repeal -those 
lavra and so remove hue. of tne 
main weapons of fig, JLnrting 
capitalist class ■ 

.Dr Mario Soares, Jeflfler j£ tbe 
Portuguese SociaH^t^gy,'*** » l»4f*n- -- 
Speak during..- tha-.-a^maoh- And r^, . 
innumerable fringe.• groups^ »n»r :- 
placards waving, awT pampblets k frl<r,. 
thrusting, were fitieatening oppo* n*y • . 
sitibn. With disgost In his voice ntocun:- - . 
Mr Callaghan castigated tvr«e. tvv' ' 
- But ft was- Me EontadHaywajTd, ^ £ • 
general .secre^, "w?41*?® \ . 
purpose in mtho, but. wWi little ^.(7., 
despect for reduce, woo- uk* iry*^ T 
delegates. NEC, trade onions, M?s, - ^ 
ministers and Ba^bendiera.auM 
and squeezed them..until Unw^ • 
of Mr Healey’s memorable, phrases. q, ', 
the pips sqiieakbd. It wm “ "*fA' - 
electrifying experience and, at ™e *—-— 
end, , as .the conference sat. back. 
gasping, no one.was quite, sure [I • 
whether-be ^.Mcape*oe^|««- UOIQQ PV*ip*n' 
included ih the general secretarr* . t 

“KwSgbont fiw’halk ’itie&tes Of lfldUS!f\ 
were askings tbemsehres nervously . , 
-who bad received tbe sterwa 3** v ,. 
reprimand -, and c *hefiigh ■W’0®* ^tt L*1 - 

■ high1.or low. bad escaped the la^. ^ ** J. >. , ; 
Certainly. Mr MUsardci- aqd- «v '* pi?1? «•- 
Trib unites had been included:- I V** , ^.L . 
do not whnt to be" told,., after % ^ r 
years memberstHp,’:'«veQ bv .“"S’ ■ 
who have got an acute dose ot • 
Tribunihs. <what type of sodabg jJ'S'f'Si. 
I Should be”, Mr- payward salt - 
•• We' caancit even;make a speob; j"* 
without ten nrfntrcf?'-later havita 'u"~: • 
a rdund faobin disagreeing with it- vS*. 1 - 1 • 
. ;Mr Hayward, shaking.with angefi >r *■■■ 

■ said' be was "a Iftfie sTck of tb(«, oti 
PoUd'caa qiasocltists with in *« % f'1 > 
Labour movemeot,. who, JveekcoS . 
afra-" wefekmd' afted to be crucp S'-r-'. 

' He'd for 'thtar prmciples providios • Hed for thtar orrociples providiOS 
■that they laid' -On' tbe pr^s, 
^television and fadlo to hear that, 
'-moans, and ghowfs.- - ' 

It was rcertaraly the most start- 
; ting performance'of-the cohferetfte» 
-‘.week- and.. tpe.- general' secretary.' 
‘was.gh'en not anlyta. snmdinB-bot- 
a cheering otatton. Terhaps It -was . 
Mr Haywardf drat wax in the mind - 
of-Mr -Short, the party's--deputy 
leader, whep. life ' wound uo - an 
innocuous debate on-the*: manifest • 

‘larer in- therday hy hrgjdc dele1, 
gates to meet .the typhoonjnKe od - 
and to go through it.- 
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Continued from page 1 

Even some of ihe left-wing 
members of the natlonnl execu¬ 
tive were making it known that 
they-wanted to dissociate tliem- 
seltes - m provocation. 

Mr Mikardo. however, main¬ 
tained that Mr Foot had mis¬ 
understood what he had said. 
Despite a late-night confronta- 
nnn with Mr Foot in. the Im¬ 
perial Hotel aFier the Tribune 
group meeting in which the 
argument was continued 
privately, the two of them put 
on today a public display of 
their lone standing comrade¬ 
ship when they appeared on 
tiie conference platform under 
the gaze of rhe television 
cameras. 

None the less, the bitterness 
inside the party which had 
been exposed by the Tribune 
meeting was further inflamed 
by the left-wing MP, Mr Eric 
TTeffcr. elected to the national 
executive committee this week. 
He enmmented on BBC Tele¬ 
vision : “Ida not understand 

sleer dear oMoh^Mikardii 
• ^sij/f. the. . Goyw 
;fstnecl .to hontfurvl! 

Jack Jones): "A trtidfunibn argument Is Uiat ■®rKeilri?^o“;^lP»r*S, Porters, 
leader is not God. -No one \s w “av*- arguments wacbin the Therefore the consem;dinars:foti 
God. No one. can tell.anyone, “"verneor and not outside it.l- -the pohey to work”, he said. ’• 
else what "id -do." ‘ r‘ '"Many- other -!utrion leaders - sa id that any ira- 
. But Mr Harry Urwin.oF tbe ' shared his view, preferring to' ‘ contrary were 

Transport and General SVarkera’'srt in the ^vipgs while the dis- „ * - . Tbe 
Onion, on the same progrhmfnte,? pute wtis tossqd from court, to Hl'1°ns demonstrated thar 
said Mr Mikardo's speech4 was' entire by Labour ministers and 2!fyr-COUJ<L reach accord with, 
a bit too much. He commenced;c:MPs. '■ '-."* ver^oment on social, eco- 

‘i What he Was kaying iw effKt'. Even Mr Clive Jenkins, SvS-C“ ri„r«fe,llincS uofaiec- 
Was that the. General- Council msuallv a-readv critic of cer. I jTr' purpose of the cur- 
nf the-TUG were either foohmin 'aspects 'of government EmSS??yiJ2.A*^iTC the Gov' 
or they were' knaves*hat if . -policy, whose union, the Assn- breathing spnee' ‘.to 
fk«r hziH nvoireoil karrl«r ttVA» _■ . « • OriDG ClOWtl tJlP ratn r.f ■ n_ 
wi iiivjf A4MTWO v « . >pvncy, wnone union, tne A«o- ZT.,ro 
they had pressed harder lh»y clarion of Scientific. Technical “2 “ the rare of infla- 
couid have, got more and might. <and Managerial Staffs voted ; n ®na to contain- tiie rise/ 
have got a .better deaj. .-a gain st the £6 policy at the TUC ln unem ploy ment.’* I 

“I am "air for criticism, but ^pqference, preferred to remain Fpoperatics to combo/'* 
unreasoned' condemnation is a silepL ' two evils the union mavd 
different matter akogerher.** - - Sunbort for Mr rnn« Ynern ,w»s alsd. helping io erL' 
Mr JtmcsV comment: Mr Jack trom^SSr David of ^tlS* PC„Tnuadon^’ otiilt 
Jones- refused to. .expand yes- secretary-of the General and - 2-s™e SOvemmen(. of thejr 
terday jon his intervention at- ^Municipal WQrlcorv’trnJ^r ,aJll ™rt’ce. T ■ 
the Tribune"' group rally (our pointed”nuT° hat $rhe dwei0 Mr Alan F»^er, aeneA 
Labour Sterff- writer); He said ment of rhe social contract had nfCTptn” oC,rh®^ac>0dBl Un/rm 
he would certainly not" dis- been achieved b* of Pubhc Employees Tho 
cuss the- dispute or its possible between the GoSlrnS ^d 

. ... — . .. . Jmeat- • tad 
; failed . to . honourJ&fOA.-o/ . us 

•P^ymeot -and-.-.iAfiSitia.v;-'- '' ' 
tMr - Fisher^.+vfBdl'^k Xiw» ‘''*he 

G&heiral Comtcil tdr- 
: “-iris vnfiMWWS; 

dispirtes in the. 
■Should be argued 
/irr 'public. ' 'Therm 
/ differences'.; 
I economic ' 
I bat. tbe«e ' 
( should iL-V-i; 
.-.party had TO^-,n 

I a piiBJic meetioS-.,\... 
'' “It is UP t° the.trade uiuuijs. 
- having ' I wj; ~e**rc'™ 

’ restraint, to Press “* Govern- 
meat to carry oi;i: economic* and 

■social policies which would be 

•he pressing for further aoiou 
' on undwploypuinc and for .more 
resources- for 'the''sbcial set* 
vices ^ he'said.' . . 

.Diary,.pas**5 

Lcsdfng: article, pa^ 
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Labour policy on transport was 
ifbfw clear,' 'JMc 
preddent oF.ihcrTraittporLSalarftsi* 
Studs AWo&atiou, declared when 
replying.tu tbe transport debate 

i on bubalFj' of .the: NEC., it \nus 
n? - sxvrtcb freight '.frpmroad to' 
rail- •• But,- Tic • .told delegates; 
tjiere were limits 10' v.liaf coda 
be done, it ■ was.. too. ■ easily 
as sum 6a that it v.as cosj-to switch 
vast ^uapaiiei of. traftic *om road 
to rail, it was not... 

A,demand was made durin? the" 
debate. for increased investment 
in.ibs.raJhvavs to.-enable.mOderrd- 
zarion and-electrification to take 

'v:;_ 
Mr Knid Bounnan,' president of. 
ftie Notional linidri'of Railv.-avmcn, 
moved a resolution calling for 
a firm- investment policy for at 
lease a Jrve or 10-year period.. 
It also called 'on the Govermneni 
to introduce proposals for-achiev¬ 
ing, a., mpre' satisfactory and. 
ciOcieat publicly-owned and inte¬ 
grated transport sector, and to 
prepare a national transport plan 
covering. an' aspects 'of transport 
and all areas; . Nationalized indus¬ 
tries‘sold Off by:previous Con¬ 
servative governments should be 
returned to public ownership, the 
resolution said'. .It also ur-jed the! 
inclusion of the Minister for 
Transport in the Cabinet.- 

Mr Ri'iivmun :aid there was a 
desperate need, before h was too 
late, to -set out transport priori¬ 
ties and legislate for tlieir imple-' 
mentation. 

“ The. days of cheap oil. are 
gone and will not come back ”, be. 
went on. Britain.had almost the 
highest density.tf cars on the road' 

In the world yet half the popula¬ 
tion had nu access to cars and 
most rely on public transport. 

fss much traffic- as possible 
should be shifted-, to rail -and 
water and public transport should 
be developed to m-ake people less 
dependent on- thfc car. There was 
a good railway network of 11,000 
mnas which vras seriously under" 
uiilued. .The railways must be. 
used to Tull capacity. “ Any failure 
to do- represents a criminal 
misuse Of ■ essential national re¬ 
sources.” 
»5r • Waller Johnson, MP for 
Derby. South, and a member of 
the Transport Salaried Staffs 
Association, sold that as a direct 
result of ■ Government policy and 
in complete contradiction to the 
party’s manifesto, trafDc was 
being forced from the railways on 
to the roads. The railways had 
been forced ro put up their pas- 
sci-er charges by 48 per cent In 
12 months. Aftar the last' fares 
increase iu September rail passen¬ 
gers were • finding alternative 
means, of .transport,, particularly 
on inter-city and commuter 
traffic. That was at a time when 
the , Department of Energy had 
mounted a massive campaign to 
conserve energy. 

Railway workers would not put 
up with another Beeching «ter- 
cise.. “I. warn the Government 
tint they will light and fight 
again to preserve the industry 
which is the lifeblood of tbe 
nation." 

He had never known such 
bitterness and auger in. the in¬ 
dustry. . Tlie Government should 
stow down die pace of phasing 
uut subsidies in the nationalized 

industries, particularly the rail¬ 
ways. 
Mr Leslie Huctficld, MP for Nun¬ 
eaton,, speaking for the Trans¬ 
port and Ceneral Workers’ union, 
said they bad to produce a plan¬ 
ned -policy for the coordination 
and integration .of all forms of 
transport. Road and ■ tail should 
work together and not against one 
another. Hie parly gained noth¬ 
ing by setting engine driver 
uzainst lorry driver and trans¬ 
port worker against transport 
worker, 

Tlie country had publicly- 
owned railways, road haulage, 
waterways, and buses. The 
TGWU policy was one which 
made best use of eacb. JSach'bad 
certain advantages. 
Mr D. Sennett (Ealing Southall) 
said there was a ludicrous situa¬ 
tion where men at' tiic AEC-Ley- 
land plant in Southall were on 
short time while London Trans- 
port was buying buses from 
abroad with Swiss engines and 
German gearboxes. These buses 
were not reliable and had to spend 
a lot of time in the garage. As a 
result there were longer queues 
and people used their cars, adding 
to congestion. 

- His colleagues In British Air¬ 
ways had asked him to protest 
about proposals to split off more 
profitable routes from BA to pri¬ 
vate airlines. There was enough 
international competition without 
private carriers on profitable 
routes ro South America. 
Mr Bradley, who will be the next 
Chairman or the Labour Parly, 
replying for the NEC said that tbe 
conference-meeting in 1949 would 
have found it unbelievable if 

someone. bod forecast then that 
they would still be.debating the 
case and need for a properly inte¬ 
grated .system of panic transport. 
(Cheers-) 

A more sensible system of state 
transport- services -roust be devised 
If the best use of the country's 
distributive assets was to be 
achieved. 

“ Our policy is firm and dear, 
it is that the railway freight- 
carrying capacity must be 
exploited to tbe full for financial, 
social, energy and environmental 
reasons ”, he said. 

Bat he hud a warning for the 
conference. There were limits to 
what could be done. It was too 
easily assumed that it-was a simple 
matter to switch vast quantities of 
traffic from road to rail. It was 
not. 

The essential requirement was 
the allocation of traffic to The 
most appropriate mode of trans¬ 
portation available..' 

They needed a better mechanism 
to achieve it. • M The last - thing 
I want to do- is to revive the old 
road versus rail controversy. Thai 
Is a sterile argument: The issue 

. today is public versus, -private 
transport. All our'efforts should 
he going towards making the 
public sector reliable, efficient, 
economic and successful and 
reduce their dependence on the 
private car." That was why the 
resolution was right to draw 
attention to the need for more 
railway- investment. Incredibly 
they were to get less, he said. 

They now learnt that tlie Gov. 
eminent had decided to go back 
on the investment levels laid 

down in the 1973 railway 
review. The British kaih-jjs 
Board was Informed as late as 
August 25 that their investment 
far next year was to be cut by 
10 per cent or £25m. In other 
words it was haring to bear a 
quarter of the whole of the cut 
in the investment programmes of 
nationalized industries. That had 
produced a situation where next 
year’s railway investment pro¬ 
gramme would be 35 per rent 
below the levels that were laid 
down in 1973. 

He went on : ** I am afraid that 
cuts of tills order will mean the 
loss of cherished and worthwhile 
schemes involving electrification, 
rcsignalling and matters of that 
kind.'* unless the policy was 
reversed they would not' have a 
railway system of the required size 
and capability 

The Government were known 
to be reviewing transport policy. 
" We are looking to the Govern¬ 
ment at tbe end of this year to 
show us a positive direction ", he 
said. “ The morale of manage¬ 
ment and staff at British Roil'is 
such ih.it a positive statement is 
required to stop the depression in 
the industry.” 

The NEC commended The reso¬ 
lution. He concluded : ** There are 
men and women in all sectors of 
transport—road and rail—who 
have invested their lives in the 
transport industry of this country 
and are waiting and rcadv and 
willing to play a full pan in the 
development in thU country's 
traditional policy of a fully into, 
grated transport service.” 
(Cheers.) 

The resolution was-carried. 

Decision on town hall finance is deferred 
The. conference heeded advice 

from ' the platform that it would 
be wise to await the results of 
rite Layfield inquiry into local 
government finance. . due at the 
end of. this . year, . before taking 
up. any. position _nn the highly 
complex issues involved. 

Opening the debate. Mr Eric 
Pucker (Nottingham,-, North) 
moved a resolution .suggesting 
iliac a new form of domestic rate 
should be introduced sd . that the 
burden of rates was borne by all 
wage earners by meads of a tax 
based on income. .Tbe resolution 
also said that ' locally 'elected 
people should retain control of 
local expendituce-. 

Ue said that.'for far. too long 
a mas.-.jvc burden of rates had 
been carried by a minority- of 
citizens. It was time to overhaul 
the system. Every year the rates 
had-to.be increased because loo: 
fc-v people, contributed. There, 
should be a local tax. based on 

iuome, not on properly. 
Mure money from the rates 

meant more for deprived families. 
If rhey thought their rates were 
helping deprived people, most 
Beople would gladly pay them. 

i'young people were contributing 
to tlie cost of city amenities they 
would take more care of them. 

In some homes there were 
several wage earners, but they 
paid only the same rates as the 
** poor old dear " next door. 
Mr William Lythgoe (South-East 
Derbyshire) .said the tax burden 
Should! be borne by those who. 
could afford it. 

The present rating system was 
selective and regressive. Some, 
form of local income tax should 
be introduced that applied not- 
just to* bouse -holders, but- to all 
income- tux payers. Such a system, 
v-ould be inflation proof; as 
incomes went up, so would, the 
local tax derived- from them. 

Local decision-making should be 

left ro local councillors, on whom 
recently, more and more restraint 
had been imposed by central gov¬ 
ernment. There would have to be 
legal provision in any reform to 
protect local decision-making. 
Mr CoKn Williams (Glasgow,.Ke3- 
vingrovc) moved a resolution 
which, in-the light of-the recent 
report on urban- deprivation in 
areas such as West Central Scot¬ 
land, requested the Government 
to increase the rate support grant 
In those areas and review the cri¬ 
teria on -which it. was based... It 
also called Tor additional funds for 
those areas under the urban aid 
scheme,' additional 'grants to pre¬ 
vent cuts in bousing; education 
and other essential social expen¬ 
diture. and die provision for at 
least a limited period of special, 
grants to cover the cost of local 
government employees' wage 
awards. 

Replying for the NEC. Mr John 
Cartwright, MP for Greenwich. 

Woolwich, East, ' Said. they 
recommended that both resolutions 
should be remitted to them for 
farther consideration. It seemed 
wise to avait the results of the 
Layfield inquiry. 

It bad been found' that local 
Income tax was not the sort of 
soft option that some people 
seemed to think it was. It would 
involve some pretty large admini¬ 
strative problems and would have 
an 'uncertain yield. 

The Glasgow, resolution seemed 
to be arguing that there -was no' 
room and occasion for any econo¬ 
mies in local government spend- 
log. The fact had to be face J 
that local authority spending had 
been about the fastest growing 
sector of public expenditure for 
the past three, years. There was 
a need for economies in the 
lower priority schemes -to release 
resources for top priority spend¬ 
ing. 

The conference agreed that both 
resolutions should be remitted. 

Women call 
for creche 
next year 

Women delegates met the 
conference arrangements com¬ 
mittee yesterday to demand 
creche facilities at next- year’s 
conference. 

Mrs Maureen Coiquboun, MP 
for Northampton, North, said: 
“If is outrageous that we have 
to ask for this. The Labour- 
Party pays mere lip service to 
International Women’s Year. 
We live not In a democracy but 
in a male-ocracy. 

.."Young women are deterred 
from coming because there is 
no provision for their - babies. 
Those who do are not even 
allowed to bring their toddlers 
into the gallery.” 

Mr Hayward 
attacks 
masochists 
in party 
Mr Ronald Hayward, General Sec- 

I reary nf the Labour Party, 
(launching a membership cam¬ 

paign, said he was a little sick 
of the political masochists within 
the movement who weekend after 
weekend said: “ please crucify 
me for my principles, provided 
1 can go to television with my 
moans and my groans ”. 

He reminded Labour MPs that 
they had been scut to Westminster 
by the rank and file xo keep a 
Labour Government .la cfrlco. 
Amid applause, he said his mes¬ 
sage to all Labour MPs was: 
" Please remember what they sent 
you rti?re for and from whence you 
came. If you do that, we shall be 
all right. 

"And if any one of you with a 
member-.,trip of your general man¬ 
agement committee of some 50 
people cannot keep 26 uf them 
on your side, you ought to find 
uut where the lines of communica¬ 
tion broke down." 

He said that step by step, mouth 
by mouth, Uiey bad agreed on 
policy. All had the opportunity to 
speak and max: had done so. 

“ The Prime Minister was 
there, I was there, Wedgic was 
there. Mik was there. We all 
agreed we would conduct our 
business by majority derisions 
taken at this conference and not 
by fringe groups outside he 
said. 

The cynicism of young people 
towards politicians should not be 
brushed aside. 

** We are a democratic party ”, 
he said. “ We rule by the ballot 
box. When wc lose, we do not 
like It, but we accept the verdict. 
That Is the wav for Britain. It Is 
time we occasionally said to all 
these rebels: ‘ This is the best 
country to live in in the world 

Mr Hayward also catted on tbe 
Labour movement to “ stop this 
stupid reds under the bed busi¬ 
ness He added.: “ If you are 
talking about potiticat rape and 
you are going to look under the 
bed, you had better look in the 
wardrobe ’for a Tory carrying a 
card." 

He called on the party to gather 
strength and not be so “ doom 
and gloom The going might be 
uphill, hut they would get there. 
There was and always had been 
this “ fringe riling " in the party. 
But there had always been a body 
of sensible people in the consti¬ 
tuencies who could .see it off 
without the help of the press, who 
wanted to support the party, only 
when ir suited them. 

Mr Hayward received a stand¬ 
ing ovation. 

Nationallegal service is urged 
The ,creation of a national legal 

service so ihat recourse to the 
law would be within the effective, 
and obtainable reach of' the whole 
community was urged in a resolu¬ 
tion curried by the - conference. 

The Government, was called upon 
t*» take action to. reduce the unmet 
m-ed for legal services arising 
from excessively low.income and 
capital limits for legal aid : lack 
of adequate legal, services /rom 
prfiate practitioners in many 'areas 
and limitation on availability of- 
legal aid. before tribunals and for 
certain classes of. legal proceed¬ 
ings. Extended support for law 
centres. legal advice centres and 
legal aid facilities generally were 
aho sought. 
Mr E.' Prcsrnan (-Brent, East) 
moving the. resolution, said law 
was not justice if a substantial 
number or. citizens were denied 
access to their legal rights. The 
kind of legal work that Involved 
the remedies which the Labour 
■movement had brought into, effect 
in defence of human and personal 
rights frequently provided . no 
profit so that work was not done 
in solicitors’ offices and. if it was 
done it ivas done it was done 
reluctantly and badly.. 

The basis .of the existing means- 
tested legal aid system excluded 
the majority' of people.. Like a'.l 
means-tested systems it was cum¬ 
bersome, slow add full of anoma¬ 
lies. 
Mr Richard Campion (Society, of 
Labour Lawyers! seconding, said 
they needed a national legal ser¬ 

vice to. ensure that the law was 
not shrouded in mystery but: could 
he explained to and used 'by every¬ 
one. For tar too -long the law 
had -been detached. - from those it 
was supposed to serve. Thousands 
of people: bad rights overridden 
through ignorance or lack, of the 
means. to_ enforce them...... 
Mr Peter Archer, Solid tor Gen¬ 
eral, said the division was between 
those who., never missed a trick. 
because they had access to expert ’ 
advice and those who did not ring 
up their accountant because they 
had not got one or whose btother- 
in-law did not-work in a-bank. - 

It was the twenty fifth .anniver¬ 
sary .. of die introduction of the 
present legal aid scheme brought 
hv .die Labour Government- in 
1950. 

They could not put tight that 
enormous need overnight. They 
had to do tbe sums mentioned by 
the Chancellor on Tuesday. At 
present what they bad to do was 
make better use and have better 
coordination of existing facilities. 

In the measurable future they 
should aim to ensure that no one 
suffered deprivation or injustice 
simply because they lacked the 
means of finding out .what their 
eights were or Jacked access to 
someone to present their case. 
Mr Brian Stanley (Post Office 
Engineering Union), for -the 
national executive, said the main 
problem about legal aid was that 
there was not enough of it and 
consequently legal rights were 
going by default. In consider¬ 

able areas of. the law, notably 
those relating to housing, land¬ 
lord and tenant matters and wel¬ 
fare services, there was a need 
for extra advice and assistance. 

** However ' good 'our intentions 
may be, in creating-machinery for 
a bearing of cases, unless the 
advice, aid and.representation, are 
available much of the benefit of 
that machinery will be lost.” 

At -present there was no legal 
aid for tribunals. The unions 
played an important part and 
filled some of Che gap on behalf 
of their members. 

Tbe unions recovered £20m > 
year and represented some ten 
thousand cases with substantial 
success but at least SO per cent 
of all appellants before tribunals 
were not represented. 

The NEC agreed entirely that 
there should be wider legal aid 
and access to legal services with¬ 
out interfering with the excellent 
work that unions did. Discussions 
were taking place between the 
NEC and TUC to'try to make sure 
that legal aid could be made avail¬ 
able to those who needed it and 
those who . were nor covered by the 
unions in the sphere In which 
they operated, the majority of 
cases. 

They . Wanted to make sure that 
the introduction of legal aid did 
not change the nature of tbe tri¬ 
bunals. They did not want indus¬ 
trial tribunals to have a legal char¬ 
acter and a formal nature. 

On Mb advice, the conference 
carried the-resolution. • 

Union example 
for industry 

Industry was not as well organ¬ 
ized as- the trade unions, ■ which 
were one of the best examples of 
what could be done collectively, 
Mr Peter Vinson, chairman of the 
British Internal .Combustion En¬ 
gine Manufacturers’ Association, 
said at its annual meeting in Lon¬ 
don vtiterday.- 

Mr Vinson, managing director 
nf the military’ engine division, 
Rolls-Royce Motors Ltd said: 
" Seldom, it seems, does either 
the TUC or the smallest shop 
stewards' committee make a claim 
or enter into a-: discussion with 
management or government with¬ 
out first having been well briefed- 

Keep Diego Garcia neutral, 
call to Foreign Minister 

Correction to 

fALIAS 5JIVW6S BANKS 
advertisement in the 

V1NGS BANK special report 
.on August 27, 1375 ' 
19 billion Italian lire in 

accounts 
SHOULD! READ 

: 19 million account* 

Mr Callagban was urged by 
a group of Labour parliament- 
aria ns yesterday to act to keep 
the Indian Ocean island of 
Diego Garcia neutral. . 

Mr Frank AJIaun led .a dele¬ 
gation which had. a 45-minute 
private ■ meeting with1 the 
Foreign- Secretary at Black¬ 
pool. The -delegation included 
Lord 'Brockway, Mr Stanley 
Niewens, Mr Robin Cook, Miss 
Josephine Richardson and two 
former' Labour ministers, Mr 
Robert Hughes and Mr Norman 
Buchan. 

The left wingers are angry 
because, although i they had 
understood the Diego _ Garcia 
base was only a communications 
centre,, it ..was now learnt 
through debates in the United 
Stares Congress that there was 
to be a 2$-miJe runway which 
could take Fl-11 and R52 

bombers and that the -Pentagon 
was to spend 60 million dollars 
there. . 

The Labour MPs also sought 
British help in resettlement and 
compensation for the 1,200 
Diego Garcia islanders uprooted 
to make way for the American 
base. 

Ir is understood Mr Callaghan 
was challenged about reports 
that- _ Mauritian independence 
was given only on condition that 
the islands were handed over to 
the Americans. 

The Mauritian Government, 
which has been resettling the 
islanders, has already asked for 
more help. Britain has given 
£650,000 so far. 

After yesterday’s meeting it 
was clear that the Foreign 
Secretary will face further pres¬ 
sure over the Diego. Garcia 
affair when the Commons re¬ 
sumes later this month. 

ouatiotis. and-informai wn: 
luiur .(he Earl uf Aneaslcr, 
C\ O,'ID-Midland Bank 
imited. 60 West Smith field 
rmdiui EC1A 9PX. 

Ex-Service 
Men’s Association 
%i\E 10 THOSE WHO SlVE-BUISF 

WETBE 
LIMBLESS. 
LOOKTO YOU 
FOBHELP ' ' 

We come from both world w ars. 
We eomefrom Kenya. Malaya, 
Aden. Cyprus... and from Ulster. 
From keeping ihe peace no less 
(Jjatj froni.usr HcJimWeas' look to 
you Ibr help. • 

And you can help. b.y helping 
-ourAssociation. BLESMA (the a 
British Limbless Es-Scrvicc Men * 
Association) looks after I he 
limbless from all the Services. 

" it helps", with advice and. 
. encouragement, to.oveccomc the 
shock oflosing amis, or legs or an 
eye. k sees thal-red-tape does not 
siand irrthc way of ihe right 
entftiemenno pension; And. for 
sev erely handicapped and the 
elder A1, it provide Resident in t 
iJooies where they .can live in 
peuctand dignity— 

Help BLESMA. please. We 
need money desperately. And. w 
promise you, not a penny"of itwill 
be wasted. 

MPs protest at 
absence of 
Ulster debate 

Three MPs protested yester¬ 
day that the Ulster situation 

was being ignored at the con* 

ference as violence grew in the 

province. 

Mr Martin Flannery (Shef¬ 

field, Hillsborough), Mr Stanley 

Thorne (Preston, Sooth) and 
Mr Eric. Hoyle. (Ne!sop_and 
Colne) said in a statement: 

- It seems very sad' that- tiro 
Labour Party conference has 
literally fled from discussing 
this-terrible problem. .. 

“ It is indeed regrettable 
that we shall separate from one 
another without, recording our 
democratic decision on whether 
we think the policy of our 
Government on Northern Ire- 
land is completely acceptable 
to tbe Labour Party.” 

One delegate yesterday un¬ 
successfully called for an emer-’ 
gency debate on Ulstrar. 

CONSUMER DURABLES' 

MACHINE TOOLS CHEMICALS AND PHARMACEUTICALS 

Some distinctly profitable surprises 
are coming out of todays South Africa 

£A country of boundless resources’states 
the distinguished Italian journal'll Tempo' 

But did you realise that many of these 
resources are only now coming to light? 

1975’s mosttaxingdecision for the 
businessman is almost certainly;“Wbere do 1 
go to find new profitsr* 

For all sorts of smprising reasons, you 
may well find the answer to that question is 
5,000 miles away.Because SouthAfrica, always 
known as a giantin the sphere of raw materials, 
is changingfasqandinways that could prove 
eictremely profitable to you. 

• New mineral discoveries of 
major importance. 

Already richly endowed with 
minerals the mew discoveries of Copper, 
Lead and Zinc reserves in the North- 
West Cape, are regarded to be of major 
importance. 

the 
said these indicated*an enormous new 
mineral region? 

The strength of the economy 
harnessed to create a sophisticated 

industrial infra-structure. 

During 1975-ata time when"die world _ 
reels under the effect of inflation, cruelly _ 
combined with unemployment-South Africa 
still anticipates Substantial growth inreal terms. 

Thisgrowthwittbeii^ ^ 
critical ways inwhich South Africa’s economy is 
being tailored. Already there is a dynamic 

. move towards manufacturing; over 20% of- 
todayVGDP is made up ot private manufac- 
turing output. The weighcof money tobe 

' injected into the South African economy over 
die ne^fewyears is staggering.lt w^lensure , 
for the incoming investor the infra-structure 
fadlities needed in thefiiture. - 

Here ate a few random samples 
of some of these dynamic developments - 

which may interest you directly. 

l.In the next 10 years the South African Govem- 
ment, in t£rms ofits obligations, is to spend ' 

R500 million onbuying White-owned land 
which is to behanded over to the Black 
Homelands. An Investment Corporation^ to 
be established for each Homeland. 

2. Continuation with the massive SaldhanaBay 
project for export of iron ore and semis. 
3. Introduction of a modem container service 
and major extensions toharbour facilities and 
the railway system. .. - * 
4- Some Rl,050 million (at present day prices) 
is being invested in an oil-from-coal project; 
which is to have 10 times the production 
capacity of the present plant.. 
5- Phosphate concentrates production is 

expected to double by 1976. 
6. A new Polypropylene Plant inDurban,. 
expected capacity'50,000 tons, will be coming 
into production early 1978. 
7- R200 millionis to be invested in expanding 
chemical production; projects include a coal- 
based acetylene plant, and a polyvinyl-chloride 
plant 
8.The Republics firstnuclear power station is 
being constructed, andR915 millionis being.. _ 

■ invested in coal based and hydro-electric 
capacity 
9..South Africa’s Iron and Steel Corporation 
plans to increase capacity from4 million to 
11.3 million tons by1984. ' 

Otherprojectsinclude plant for semi- 
finished steel, an Ethylene Cracker,Phosphoric 
Acid plants,We extensions to refineries... 
and much, much more. 

•South Africa joins tbe enriched 
uranium'league* 

In April 1975the South African 
Prime Minister announced that a pilot 
uramum enrichment-plant at Valindaba 
has been brought into operation.With 
theUnited States,Britain,West Germany 
and France, South Africa becomes one 
of the only five Wbstem Countries ^ 
involved in this advanced field of science 
and engineering. 

The new South African UCOR- 
process (unique in its conception arid 
developed^xclusively bySouth Africa) 
has performed highly satisfactorily in 
thepilotplaiik - - - 

A full-scale proto-type enrichment 
plant is expected to come into produc¬ 
tion in the early1980’s. 

m o a unique opportunity to 
|Na see what South Africa 
G)HV^ offers and to break into 

^ the market; The 1976 
South African Industrial Exhibition. 

On February 20 th 1976, in Johannesburg, 
opens the most significant industrial exhibition, 
ever held in South Africa. A perfect opportunity 

tor the forward-looking business... either to 
discover what South Africa has to offer; or to 
sell to this wealthy fast-growing market. 

A country where people are eager to do 

business. Eager to buy. Eager to seD. Eager to co¬ 
operate in joint ventures. 

• The Exhibition is being sponsored by the 

State Government. This means that it is non-profit 

making, so that you can exhibit at an unusually 

reasonable cosL What a unique opportunity ter 

thrust ahead info this burgeoning market! 

And what a unique opportunity to make 

some surprisingdiscoveries which could be just 

as profitable when you are looking for products 

yourself. 

How to take the fulled 
possible advantage of our free advice* 

Our job is to give you all the help and 
information we can. If you want to invest in 
South Africa or if you wish to import from 
South Africa, contact: 

THE MINISTER (COMMERCIAL), 
EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA, 
SOUTH AFRICA HOUSE, TRAFALGAR SQUARE, 
LONDON WC2N 5DR TELEPHONE: 01-930 4488, 

Trading partners far over200years. 
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More plot 
6 

1*V Our Lcsal Correspondent 
More protection for consum¬ 

es from die “small print” in 
i-•■-tracts, which limits their 
J. :il rights, is proposed in a 
r/'-ort published yesterday. 

The Law Commission _ and 
|!*e S-jortJsh Law Conimission 
i .•.•'miniend that in. a number 
«•■ types-of consumer iransac- 
r«ns such exemption'';clauses', 
st.iirid h» void"01" Otherwise- 
«:-■'itrolled. 1 We-are in ho douht 
i.ssi in iti^iiy cases _ thby 
i-pLrate aeaiust the .public in* 
torcst", the report wjrs. 

“AM too often they are in¬ 
troduced in ways1 which result 
in the party affected by diem 
remaining "ianorant of their 
presence nr import until it is 
pjo Jare. That party, even if he 
1 imns of the exemption clause, 
v. ill often be unable to appro- 
c'aie what he may lose h-y 
accepting it. In any case, he 
nuy nor ha’e sufficient bnr- 
^aiiiin" strength 10 refuse to 
accept it M, it says. 

The joint repnrt nf the enm- 
ndssions. to which is added 
su^^ested draft legislation, is 
ihei’r second on tills subject. In 
XjS9 they recommended con¬ 
trol over exemption clauses in 
hire purchase and sale of 
•mods contracts. Those 'became 
law in 1973. 

The latest report is an' 
attempt to fill the paps left by 
the 1973 legislation, so that--the 
consumer cun be protected 
across virtually ■ the * whole 
range of transactions in which 
he * would normally enter. 
Although the repnrt deals only' 
with contracts that arise ** in 
the course of business ” it 
makes clear that that includes 
the activities of the profes¬ 
sions, government departments, 
local authorities, and ocher sta¬ 
tutory bodies. 

The report concentrates on 
three main areas in which it 
says control of exemption 
clauses is needed. The first in¬ 
cludes contracts for the supply 
(but not sale) of goods and 
services, for example, car hire 
and television rental, and* con¬ 
tracts for repair work. 

•The two commissions recom¬ 
mend ' that any_ clause winch 
exempts a supplier from ..his 
obligation to supply a consum¬ 
er- with gonds fit for the pur¬ 
pose. for which they were in¬ 
tended should be void. 

Greater control is also pro¬ 
posed over clauses that exclude 
liability for negligence. The 
report lists circumstances in 
which it says any clause tbat 
excludes or restricts liability 
for death or .personal injury 
due to negligence should be 
void. 

The list includes: places 
where people could he killed 
nr injured in an accident in 
tlie course of their employ¬ 
ment, or while being carried as 
a passenger by air, sea or land, 
or where a lift or escalator 
goes wrong; or while making 
use of a car park. The user of 
a car park has little chance of 
negotiating tefre terms on 
.which be is admitted, it says. 

The Home Secretary, 'the 
report goes on. acting on the 
recommendation of the Direc¬ 
tor-General of- Fair Trading, 
should have the power to add 
either kinds of activity 
- The third main area dealt 
with by the report concerns 
clauses that deprive a consum¬ 
er of the benefits which he 
can reasonably expect from a 
contract he enters into. 
The Law Commission and the 
Scottish Law Commission. 
Second Report on Exemption 
Clauses. (Stationery Office, 
£2.45.) 

Ad homelessness is increasing. 
Ever/day of the year anotherXX) fa miles became 

homebss-They all need our help. Urgently 

SHELTER can act. But only with your support. 

As little as £8 will help a family to an answer to its 

housing need Please helpl _ 
3.10.T. 

Mi 

Address 
T-dc 

Home sends recent O 

SHELTER National Campaign for the Homeless 
£6 Sirand, london WC2R OEQ. 
SHELTER Scotland, 6 Cosrie Sfreel, Edinburgh EH2 3AH. 

Offrez un cadeau utile 
a vos amis 

■Lc quotidien europeen de languc 

francaise le plus lu a l’etrangcr 

St’l/sci ipiian pour un nn * 
Surface Mail Tons pays FF -5.'0 
Air Mail F.urnpc FF KG2 

Amcriquc, 
Afriquc FF 1 '70 
Asie FF 17 SO 

"lc Monde "Selection Hebdomadairc 
SciUiliplion l,n"r un tin : 

Surface Mail Tout pays FF s-“ 
.Air Mail Europe FF IDS 

Amcrique, 
Afrique FF 133 
Asie FF 175 

A hannements ct dcmamics tie rciueigm-’Micnis -‘ 

“Le Monde * Service des abonneraents 
5 rue dcs llalicns 73427 Paris Ccdex 09 France 

Reprieve for 
a week 
over agency 
nurses’ pay 
By John Roper. 
Medical Reporter 

Health authorities in diffi¬ 
culties involving risk to patients 
are to be allowed to continue to 
employ agency nurses for 
another week without reducing 
their, rate of pay, the Depart¬ 
ment, of Health said last night. 

But to clear up confusion 
among some authorities, the 
department said that the terms 
of the circular oh the phasing, 
out of agency nurses were 
mandatory. 

No one yet knows how many 
of the 4,000 agency nurses will 
give up completely or transfer 
to other fields from their part- 
time work in the health service. 

The Royal College of Nursing 
said yesterday it was not only 
big hospitals with staffing diffi¬ 
culties that might be in diffi-' 
culty. There were some small 
hospitals which relied on one 
experienced agency nurse to 
look after its patients at night. 
If she decided not to come in, 
patients would be in danger. 

The college said that in inter¬ 
preting the department’s circu¬ 
lar, finance officers seemed to 
have been inflexible and nurse 
administrators unprepared to 
stand- up-aod-tight them. 
Contract accepted: Junior 
hospital doctors yesterday, by 41 
to nine accepted the pricing of 
their new contract hy the 
review body on Doctors’ and 
Dentists' Remuneration. Calls 
for a referendum of alt 20,000 
doctors were rejected. 

Regret was . expressed that 
because of the present pay code 
the contract-had to be priced 
within the money available, 
which meant that rates were 
fixed at a much lower level 
than was warranted by the work 
doneu The feeling was that the 
community still did not recog¬ 
nize the . worth of junior 
hospital .doctors. 

More foreign 
doctors fail 

Sixty-eight of 108 foreign 
doctors who took the fourth set 
of examinations in English 
language and clincial compet¬ 
ence last week failed the 
General Medical Council 
announced yesterday. 

The failure rate, 62 per cent 
is about the same as in the firsr 
three examinations, which were 
introduced in June because of 
fears that many foreign doc¬ 
tors practising in Britain were 
not sufficiently competent. 

Sir Keith calls on parties to agree on primary aims 
, rn? ronservative theoretician says 

Freedom and prosperity are more importan^n equaiity^ow ^ 3" 1 
By Roger Berthoud 

. Britain-{lacks a strategy-, and 
its politicians lack a--common 

A set of-goaLs. With rbatfsad con¬ 
clusion,' and his Own deduc¬ 
tions from it,.Sir Keith Joseph, 
for nine months the Conserva¬ 
tive Party’s chief theoretician, 
will travel to Blackpool for 
next week's party conference. 

“ I should have thought this 
country will not flourish until 
Labour and Conservatives 
Share a common set of primary 
purposes'’, Sir Keith said in 
an interview in ' which he 
seemed anxious to< .appeal to 
thinking men of Liberal 'and 
social . democratic, . as welt as 

/Conservative, persuasion. - 
“Secondary purposes can 

differ. The primary purposes 
should be freedom and pros¬ 
perity. The secondary ones can 
include issues like the degree 
to which you can reduce ine¬ 
quality without imperiling pri¬ 
mary policy. The trouble at the 
moment is that the secondary 
have overtaken the primary in 
Labour’s mind.” 

Britain’s Jack of strategy had 
-produced a constant frenzy of 
improvisation. ‘This improvi¬ 
sation is intensified by the 
alternation of parties with dif¬ 
ferent philosophies, but with¬ 
out coherent, let alone shared, 
strategies.” 

Neither the Civil Service, 
which appeared to be puncfa- 
drunk, nor the academic world, 
which had failed dismally to 
expose poor policies, seemed 
able to * offer an intellectual 
counterforce, he so id. 

- Sir Keith was talking at the 
Centre for Policy Studies, 
which he set up last summer 
as a powerhouse of new Tory 
thinking, principally in the 

economic £igjd_. In . his small 
office in a very small house in 
Wilfred Streer. near Sc James’s. 
Park, there were many reflet? 
tive pauses as his All Souis 
intellect, 'his experience as a 
politician, and his considerable 
compassion as* a man sought to 
achieve fusion. 

It is the fluctuating 
dominance of those separate 
elements which has helped to 
make Sir Keith something of 
an enigma, now seeming to 
stand left of centre, now on 
tfac right. Consistently endear¬ 
ing is bis readiness to admit 
mistakes, and his very un-Bri¬ 
tish quest for first principles. 

Given that tendency, it is 
not surprising that --even 14 
months of gestation have failed 
to produce fully developed 
policies in time for the party 
conference, at which he 
expects inflation, unemploy¬ 
ment, education, crime and the 
trade unions to be tlie main 
themes. 

The Centre for Policy Stu¬ 
dies. he emphasized, had long¬ 
er and wider persjfecrives, and 
was addressing itself also tn 
Liberals and social democrats: 
the Liberals, he believes, stand 
to lose most as the voter con¬ 
templates the increasingly 
stark choice between more 
state intervention and more 
freedom of choice 

He welcomed the recent 
emergence of the Tory Reform 
Group, widely seen as a “ pro¬ 
gressive ” antidote to the atti¬ 
tudes nf Sir Keith and Mrs 
Thatcher. “ Anything that 
encourages the discussion of 
problems in terms of cause 
and effect rather than in terms 
nf symptoms is greatly to the 
benefit of this country.” 

_ tM 
listed oo rem conuw«, ^- worfcers> thought- . 

profits for Iandlo"J?„ M-h “h “ We have to bring in ^ 
security, for «nanis, *oda- petition and remove taxpay^ 
have -dried up the accomm subsidies where we can, and 
don market. . above *u try to explain ^ 

In the economic AeM. *“ basic realitv of life, that infe 
Keith Thought the «"«“ £?'e£ pendence. freedom and pros, 
tial was to »et.both partiefare best .served by 

hnane&s needs gg^n-alized. decision-making 
and competition.”;;. 

He regretted that the reh- 
tion between profit and loss 

a 
in-' 

agree that business 
stable expectations :*£or 
Generation wfch minimum 

iSdS;.,»ni!».»a«fassr t 
cion, incentives iSl- and freedom b«n>fen so much 
and the Receiver foe-the &11-- better' underetomf^V the govv 

ores- * ernmeots andv otiT^ser-vices of 

“Th«.?*?2!S2IS w.-'E'Wf ment for., investors , khd top . 
in a'Wealthy--Brpcaiti 

“an’seme^1:ki“ sbgaa ijjvi - ' 

zhe v'Jessoa 

economy, - - . . . 
.a choice of jobs. 

Sir Keith Joseph: guest for 

first principles. 

Too much political debate 
was' about the symptoms. Party 
shibboleths and lack of agree¬ 
ment stood in the way of 
acti.on. The fascinating ques¬ 
tion, be thought, was to what 
extent there was a common 
diagnosis between individuals 
nn either side of the House on 
fundamental problems beneath 
the shibboleths. 

He cired housing as a tragic 
issue over which politicians 
had u tied themselves in knots 

Jjut 
brings one hack^o housing, 
and to retraining, to which we 
have paid only lip service. 

Neither business nor 
unions could he blamed 
their present_attitudes aodjier- 

tbe 
for 

--- r deduced 
ironi' -es cries . ftfA subsidies 
after-ovenrmaiminfc strikes m 
strike threats, artd^TO&oagerisi 
concessions to thenyr. was that 
tliere was no need to be sen¬ 
sible. Thus the •* debauch of 
realirv” continued. 

But the true reality was that 
the Government could rescue 

forma nee. They were s«mp sftme ^ onJy.by imperilling 
responding to tiie climate to ^ through increased taxes 

hiX” -d,,B iMp- 
distribution was 
only problem- 

Common to those 
moulded current stereotypes— 
school teachers, journalists and 
politicians—was a ,act 
understanding or the 

who 

of 
wealth- 

nan ricn uietnsEivtss- iu *uvu ~ -ns 
at the expense. .61.millions of.. in'oeasadt'socie- 
people”. -The fack of choice found dodtor «n peasant •sooe 
in housing is one of the cruet ties.-nor amoD* ,our<,. Ke|th 
lest politically imposed punish- pernots abroad, 

1 -• - ** •— seemed to come close to sajung 
smaJI is beautiful ” when 

merits that political ideology > 
has clamped ou the people . that --- —. - 

He felt sure that “a man be lamented the 
like Cropland fthe Secrotai^ of present-day units, especially 

haemorrhage of jobs all over 
the country invisibly” 

Sir Keith’s hope seems to he 
that agreement among reason¬ 
able men about the bases of a 
social r market' ecoporay could 
nive Britain the sort of con¬ 
tinuity of economic develop¬ 
ment from which countries 
like West Germany and 
Sweden have bedefited, with 
social'progress-'matching hand 
■in hand with prosiierity. Neat 
week will show wherher the UKe wvjjdnu iuie --7-- week Will snow wneiner me 

of State for ?hc Environment) the nationalized Industrie - e ^ Party for 
would like rn be freed from That ag^wd diRicultmc ot uonssn-ut 
Labour Partv shibboleths that communication 

between deci- ; shares.that vision. 

Curb public spending. 
Britain’s lurch towards hyper¬ 

inflation would be irreversible 
unless Mr Healey, the Chancel¬ 
lor of the Exchequer, took im¬ 
mediate action, the Conservative 
Sclsdon Group, which advocates 
a market economy, claimed yes¬ 
terday. 

The group said in a state¬ 
ment that Treasury figures 
showed that while last year rhe 
GovernmerfF met its bills hy 
borrowing ■■ from the oil pro¬ 
ducers and persuading people 
to buy gilt-edged securities, it 
had now reverted to the simple 
expedient of printing money. 

The remedy should he the 
application or rigid and pub¬ 
licly announced cash limits 
throughout central and local 
governmenr and rhe national¬ 
ized . mdilSp-ies. That, would 
ensure-that'wage'and salary in- 

overdue economies- in man¬ 
power. 

Mr Enoch Powell, Ulster 
Unionist MP for Dawn-, South, 
called yesterday for present 
estimates of public expenditure 
to be cut. hy £8,CKX)m over the 
next two years. “ Overwhelm-' 
ingly ”, he said, “ rhat operation 
lias to be performed on the 
capital side." 

Speaking tn the Young Char¬ 
tered Accountants’ Group in 
London, he said the brunt and 
initial impact would be borne 
by the construction and ancil¬ 
lary industries, but there would 
be no lasting net effect on the 
volume of~ employment in 
general. 

There would be no deflation 
because if the Government 
spent no more than it received 
from taxation or borrowing if 
would not have to create money 

creases were paid for by long and'cause inflation. IF it spent _ rually in Europe. 

less than its revenue it could The group welcome the poli- 
simply pump the excess into tJcai* debate :)Q wl parties pro- 

J - - vokW by the scale of Britain’s 
economic problems, in contrast 
i'd the consensus ot die 1960s; 
This recognizes, die group, feels* 
tbat everyone -beacs_ some re- 
sbonstbility for decisions that 
shape: society, but puts- a 
riiiuni .on. Parliament’s -role and 
the- importance of democratic- 
methods of making choices. 
' Inflation must be controlled 

-•nd the scope of governmenr 
•tervention reduced to what 
i be afForded. the programme 
•ues. Industry should not be. 
‘ricted, regenerated or re¬ 
mised for ideological ends. 
• group believes that rhe 
•servative Party is ideally 
■cd to offer an alternative 
ocialism, but that its policies 

'• convince only if they are 
■ i to be rooted in the unity 
rhe party. 

.’iy . 
circulation by r’fep.ayias' debts. 

Mr Powell also called For im¬ 
mediate removal of all controls- 
on taking money out of ibe 
country. ' . • • 
Democracy: The Conservative' 
Party's 'prime ’ 'responsibility 
must he to restore ^respect for 
democratic institutions, as the 
only guarantee of a free and 
stable society; according to the 
Bow Group, which claims s•‘',, 
port across the Conservai' 
spectrum. 

In its programme for rhe ' 
servative Party conference 
week, the group says that i‘ 
concentrate on key policy p 
Those are: housing, em 
ment, industrial relations 
the role and authority r 
democratically elected Pa- 
ment at Westminster and ev 

Social workers ‘may cause 
more baby battering’ 
From Pat Healey 
Social Services Correspondent 

Edinburgh 
The incidence of baby bat¬ 

tering is probably increased by 
anxious social workers visiting 
families. Mr William Jordan, a 
social work lecturer at Exeter. 

groups, bdlidaysc^r priority on 
the-housing list*. If the social 
worker became^ anxious that 
child cruelty yfys a risk."the 
family could boedme a ease to 
be visited; in aT^ vague, super¬ 
visory way. , 

Mr Jordan said research 
showed that “ as applied to baby 

University, asserted yesterday, buttering, anxious visiting by 
n._i-i: —:  i_r :___i .1— ■ __ e a •   ■ Publicity had increased the 

reporting of child abuse, Mr 
Jordan told the annual con¬ 
ference of the British Associ¬ 
ation of Social Workers. Sociri 
workers had to investigate 
every allegation. But too often 
they treated the families nor 
as full and equal citizens but 
as “ welfare cas,is ” who were 
deprived or odd in some visible 
way. 

Their approach was less than 
frank; they never stared the 
precise purpose of the visit hut 
used it as a vague investigation 
of the family’s welfare. 

Tf difficulties about child 
care emerged, the social worker 
was likelv to treat them as 
requests for a service From the 
“ welfare panrry—day care, play 

social'workers of fami.lics actu¬ 
ally increases battering. In the 
tragic cases we have all heard • 
too much about, the clients 
were not new referrals who had; 
not been investigated quickly, 
enough, but cases known fnr. 
a considerable period.” 

The .tendency for social 
workers to nrear their clients 
as- welfare cases led tn offering 
them a kind of parental support, 
a buffer From reality. Mr 
Jordan said. But sooner or later 
the_ clients began to kick our 
against dishonesties and 
detentions. 

“ Quite justifiahlv they make 
our lives_ hell for us”. Mr 
Jordan said. '‘Their also, often 
act out their rebellious anger 
with us nn their children." 

jRlcorflof plant"' 
where men tf ere 
gassed defended 

ISC Alloys Ltd, of Friars 
Road, BJoxwich, near - Walsall, 
which produced the .zinc resi- 

,due used in ihe mewl recovery 
process factory where seven 

^workmen were overcome hy 
■arsine gas, said yesterday that 
the residue had been produced 
since 1929 without uny history 
nf dangerous contaminants. 
There Had been tin material’ 
change in its constituents. 

Three oE the men. Mr T)nvid 
Sheldon, aged 19. .of Stafford 
Srreet, Market Drayton. Mr 
Michael Jones, aged 211 of 
WestJands Road.. Marker Dray¬ 
ton. and Mr Roeer Hnssall, 
aged 21, of Queen Street, Whir- 

■church. were taken front 
Shrewsbury to the Srnke-oo- 
TrfMit Hospital .on Wedn*«day 
• Yesterday ihe'r condition 
ivac uve_rv poorly". 

The firm, stared that to the 
besr'nf irs knowledge there wi 
nothing in the residue which 

: would cause such reaction. 
However, it was undertaking 
an exhaustive analysis nf"thc 
marcrial to disenver whether 
rh.ere "were any contaminants. 

Imperial Tobacco to drop 
insignia on racing, cars 
By Patricia Tisdall 

In a last-minute attempt to 
prevent tougher legislation. 
Imperial Tobacco, one of the 
largest cigarette manufacturers, 
has made another major conces¬ 
sion to the demand by the Dep¬ 
artment of Health and Social 
Security for curbs on advertis¬ 
ing. 

The group has agreed to 
remove its brand insignia from 
sponsored racing cars and power 
boats. Imperial, whose Players 
and Embassy brands are the 
market leaders, has already 
agreed that advertising signs 
jnay be covered up by television 
broadcasting crews covering 
sporting events. 
- The new concession has been 
made before a fresh round of 
talks due to start between the 
tobacco industry and officials 
nf the department next week. 
It is understood that Dr Owen, 
Minister of State for Health, 
wnuld like to sec all sponsor¬ 
ship of sports by tobacco com¬ 
panies abolished. He is preven¬ 
ted from demanding that by 

of 

sporting event organizers who' cines 

have no alternative source 
funds. 

The tobacco industry has 
recently agreed to a number of 
other requests made by Dr 
Owen. It is prepared, for 
instance, to ioclude the tar yield 
category on cigarette packets as 
well as in advertisements. It is 
also prepared not to ioefude 
cigarette coupons in high- tar 
yield categories, and to accept^ 
some restraints in cinema adver¬ 
tising generally. 

Specific areas nf contention 
which remain Include a refusal 
bv the manufacturers to remove 
coupons from the middle tar 
groups, which account for by 
far the largest proportion of 
sales. They are also unwilling to 
strengthen the health warning 
on their products. 

Dr Owen would like to see 
the warning amended ro read : 
•'Smoking causes . . followed 
bv a list of snecific diseases, 
such as lung cancer and broiv 
chins. 

Legislation is being planned 
similar to that controlling medi- 

Committee to 
allocate time 
for Bills urged 
By . Our Political Staff 

A Commons committee to 
consider the amount of parlia¬ 
mentary rime given to legisla¬ 
tion was suggested yesterday by 
Mr William van Straubenzee, 
Conservative MP for Woking¬ 
ham and a former junior 
minister. 

In a speech at Reading he 
said that Parliament “ was pet¬ 
ting indigestion from tbe 
amount of legislation being 
forced down its throat Con¬ 
sideration should be given to a 
permanent mechanism for allo¬ 
cating time to Bills. 

Opposition MPs might claim 
that delay was the only weapon 
open to them, but a Govern¬ 
ment could easily impose a 
guillotine. His proposal could 
result in more time being made 
available to the Opposition. 

Most margarine to cost 2p a pound more 
-Increases of 2p a pound nn 

most brands of margarine have • „ 
been announced immediately Iff) Oil Tin TPS 
after the latest EEC-inspired 
rises for butter. Van den Berghs 
and Jurgens, which makes most 
of the well known brands, in¬ 
cluding Stock. Echo and Flora, 
said that prices of oils and fats 
had starred to rise again. 

But some ** own label ” mar¬ 
garine will be unchanged fnr some 
weeks. Cooperative societies arc 
to hold their “ own label ” prices 
steady abd oilier supormaikct 
chains will do the same in sonic 

Hugh Clayton 

areas. 
Meat and fish prices will show 

little change this weekend but 
those of frozen poultry have crept 
upwards in the past few days. The 
cheapest frozen broiler chicken will 
probably cost only 2.1p a pound, 
but most will cost 29p or more. 

Home-grown fruit is now in sur¬ 
prisingly good condition. Traders 
report lhar the flavour of Eng1i-.ii 
Cox apples is excellent fnr this 

early stage la their season. Bram- 
icy cookers have also turned out 
well and cost between I2p and Hip 
a pound. 

Root vegetables are good, but 
their prices arc high. Early swedes 
now cost more than loose curruts 
in many shops, and young pars¬ 
nips arc appearing at 16p a pound 
ar more. Mr John Raistrick. secre¬ 
tary of the Ipswich Wholesale 
Traders' Association, .said vostcr- 
dav: " We always have to pay for 
a guod summer.” 

He said that It was hard tn find 
enough cabbages In Suffolk and 
that other green vegetables, esped- 

ally early sprouts, were expensive. 
Ho added that King Edward pota¬ 
toes cost as little as ftp a pound 
loose in Ipstmh. That Is a penny 
or two luwyr than in many arcus, 
while those sold in plasuc bags hv 
supermarkets may cost as much 
as 10p a pound. 

Salad vegetables nffor good 
value now in view nf the high 
prices of other varieties, wuh 
reasonably good tomatoes at about 
I4p a pound and fair lettuces from 
Sp each. Th«*re Is plenty of celery 
at Up or 14p a head. Cucumbers 
nre steady at 14p to ISp each. 
Some gnnd hcctront is available 
at I2p to 15p a pound -cooked, 
and some spring onions Tor top 
tn lip a bunch. Avocado pears 
remain expensive at a minimum 
of 22p each, and chicory 'is still- 
Bxrremely dear at wcR over 50p 
i pound. 

Green peppers arc .low at 23d lo 

J2n a pound hut courgette* have 
risen sllchtly to ahnut 22p a 
pound. Tlie bast aubergines cost 
at least 40p a pound,' but there 
arc some quite good specimens 
for only 23p. 

Spirit drinking 
rose by 
56 pc in 3 years 
. Drinking of spirits in Britain 
increased by 56 oar cent be¬ 
tween 1971 and 1974, the latest 
Ministry of Agriculture food 
consumption estimates' show. In 
the same period wine drinking 
rose by 34 per cent, but beer 
consumption went up by only 
ju.st over S per cent. 

Each person in Britain drank 
an average 47 proof pints oL 
spirits in 1974, compared with', 
three .pints in 1971. 

Wine drinking increased from 
7.7 pints a head in 1971 to 11.8 
pints in 1974. and during the 
same period beer consumption 
rose from 185.2 pints each to 
200.9 pints. _ 

Consumption nf meat, eggs 
and fish fell in 1974, hut that 
was offset by increases in dairy 
products, sugar, and oils audd 
fats. 

Porcelain 
price 
expectations 
exceeded 
Bv Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

-Richly decorated.'--- nlnetecnth- 
ceoturv Canton porcelain made for 
Persian clients ran to prices well 
beyond Sotheby's Belgravia's 
expectations yesterday. There ms 
a Canton bowl and stand, 
respectively 9 in and 11 in in 
diameter, which made £1,200, 
against an estimate of £250-£300. 
It is dated 1S82 and is inscribed 
in Persian “ By order of his 
majesty, tbe most happy, the most 
excellent, tbe highest, the most 
noble, tbe sublime Salmi Mas’nd 
Mlrza, amen to bis dominion, the 
21U al-Sultan **. 

A second, slightly smaller bowl 
and stand with the same inscription 
made £900 (estimate £200-£400). 
Both were bought by the Mansnur 
Gallery. 

The top price in the sale ms 
paid by the Teheran dealer. Hadji 
Baba, at £6,300 (estimate £6,000- 
£12,000) for a pair of Canton vases 
more than four feet high. The 
price, is , oue q£ jth*^ highest on 
record for Canton pjocedain. 

There were also particularly high 
prices for Japanese cloisonne 
enamel. A four-Coot faceted vase 
of around 1900 decorated with 
flowers and foliage made £1,800 
(estimate £500-£1,000). Even small 
vases were fetching big prices : a 
seven-inch vase with maple trees 
■Hid clfrysaothemians on a dark 
blue ground made £200 (estimate 
£70-£140). 

. Prices for oriental silver were 
also Exceptionally Mgh. A Japan¬ 
ese punch bowj .-of' \aboot 1900 
(39 oz) decorated' with chased and 
repousse chrysanthemums made 
£340 (estimate £100-£200). A Bur¬ 
mese silver bowl of unusual 
quality elaborately decorated in 
high relief with elephants, music¬ 
ians, kings and courtiers (53 oe) 
made £380 (estimate £200-£4001- 
Three massive Chinese figures of 
immortals (155 oz of silver) 
dating from tbe early 1920s were 
nearer expectations at £900 (esti¬ 
mate £800-£1,600). 

A Sotheby silver sale In Bond 
Street brought prices much in line 
with estimates. The top -price was 
£1,200 (estimate £SOO-£1,20D) Tor 
four Georgian table candlesticks 

.(82 oz). Only five lots were un¬ 
sold. .. 

Their sale of Old Master draw¬ 
ings bad a few high/prices and a 
few bargains. P. £a!£ni paid prices 
well beyond expectations for a 
group . of -Giacomo^Guardi views 
of Venice; he 'paid/ a top price of 
£600 for one psfcribf views (esti¬ 
mate. £200-£400). Among, the bar- 
KbfnS-. was- an eigfo-eentb-centuiy 
yicvr-,of.;TTy'oH>in--«9kf chalk and 
wash at £8.'(.estimate £30-£50). 

Clwlstie’s.fiirttlfttfe sale was well 
attended and^jriW’lii per cent or 
so of tlftf 4otal was un- 
sold. The top "price was El-523, 
paid by PbtiHbs fimj Harris for * 
lHie George-.ft-mahogany library 
armchair, nifety - carved and 
covered■ wigh- jgigtiteenth-centui? 
embroidery. J ^ ; 
_ Ju Phil/ipk*' rsale of musical 
instruments -.-Scftroeder paid the 
r°P Price £4.200 (estimate 
-3.000) for a late-nineteenth- 
century violin by Tommaso Eberie 
of Naples. A, violin by Hippolyte 
SUvestre (Paris 1892) went to 
Zaurc for £1.250 (estimate £1,000). 

Colin Cowdrey fined 
Cnlin Cowdrey, the Kent 

cricket player, was fined £21 
at Hendon Magistrates’ Court 
yesterday after admitting driv¬ 
ing his XJ6 Jaguar along the 
Ml at 91 mph iB June. 

•seas 
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It takes time to reach far away places like Kcw Zealand, Fiji and Japan by sea. 

So if you're sending Christmas mail by sea to the Far East and Australasia, now's 

the time to do it. If you’re not quite ready to meet the surface mail dates, there's 

still time to send your letters, cards and parcels by air. 
On the right is a table listing the last posting dates in the six zones that cover 

the world. 
You’ll find a complete list of countries and a map showing the six zones in 

our free leaflet 'Overseas Christmas Mail: recommended last posting dales'. ’1 he 

leafier also has derails of last posting dates for Forces Mails. 

You can pick one up at any post office. 

Foscvf: and Packets Christn«GKk 
mrl Prrterl Papers 

DesiinartTi Zr-ne Surface Air . Swtace . ’ 
F*r Ejt?t uri Ai irir.Ttrii I 6 Oct 1 Dec 8 Oct 3Dec 
Mridte and Near List ‘ 2 13 Oct 8 Dec ' . 35Oct 10 Dec J 
Africa (except North) 3 20 Oct 2 Dec 22 Oct . • 
Contra! anrl South Ainerira iidud'ng West bidKS 4. 27 OCt 3 Dec 29 Ocf. / 5 Dec 
GyLidaandUnitrjdSijiwof America 5 3 Nov 24 Nov • 5 Nov / 9 Dec 
E:»nre (rdurfitie AMU *vi North Africa 6 17 Nov 9 Dec .• 19 Nov V 11 Dec 

The Post Office 
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Amocos cose for exempting 
North Sea Gas from 

Petroleum Revenue Tax. 

Eveiy body needs 
a lUxie preparation 

Coslaia January 16.19/3. Amoco. January 14,19/3. 

exporting. Ipioorting. Thasanines are the Mcbtood of 
wondweie trade. And base to this question of anpotts and 
jincY-au t, uKrvmrtitolon-comnRjnk iiton, wWch. throughout 
fie vKHld, b the buemesa til Cable S Wireless. In the Caribbean, 
■die Middle East and the Fer Ea&l, tommurccation depends very 
tnueft on CaWcS Wireleci. When aman thae tends anurgent 
teK«... or watches aTV i»ocramme bwaiced Irorn a satathhs 
frt &oac£...orrh$> across thewortd tosay TIbe tana 
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•oeopjiMCf systems to fade people /T”-.-. 
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How to make a virtue of necessity 
UctJl tium UflUjrv ..lunr^ iri*. 

Buliai^uu, limuiUiel'iuLlUiBKuIibc 
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British Gas. May-19,1975. 

In the world ofindustry and commerce, 
silence is seldom,if ever,golden.No leading 
company can afford to be tight-lipped about 
its concerns and operations. 

The leading companies presented 
above are just some of the many who have 
chosen to present themselves to their public 
through The Times. 

And with good reason. 
By advertising in The-Times,they were 

talking to the prominent and successful people 
from many.vaded professions.They were 
reachingthe dedsion-makers; our politicians, 
d vil servants and senior local government 
offidals. They were reaching people established 
in the professions such as lawyers, solidtors, 
architects and doctors.They were also talking 
to the leading businessmen of the day, in both 
the private and public sectors. 

And, on a world-wide scale, they were 

reaching the foreign statesman, diplomats 
and leaders who.follow world events.through 
The Times. 

In short, they were talking man to man 
to people they would like to meet 

So,when you want to talk to the 
influential and successful,think of the paper 
you are reading. 

Mr Garry Ttae,Advertisement Directac 01-8371234Ext.746G. 
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Spain closes 
posts on 
Portuguese 
frontier 
from Michael Knipe 
Lisbon, Oct 2 

Traffic across the Portugue.se- 
Spanish frontier was being 
subjected to particularly rigo¬ 
rous formalities today by the 
Spanish authorities. 

The Portuguese Foreign 
Ministry denied reports that 
Spain had closed the border to 
nU commercial traffic but said 
that both commercial and pri¬ 
vate vehicles were being 
thoroughly searched. Lorries 
were passing through at the 
rate of one every 20 minutes. 

Traffic was stopped entirely 
by the Spanish authorities at 
two frontier posts in the south 
because of what they regarded 
ns offensive posters displayed 
on the Portuguese side. In 
response the Portuguese autho¬ 
rities ordered the removal of 
the posters and advised Spain 
of their action. This evening 
they were awaiting the reopen¬ 
ing of the frontier. 

One of the closed posts was 
at Vila Real de Santo Antonio, 
the southernmost crossing 
point, and the other was at Vila 
Verde de Ficalho south-east of 
Lisbon. 

Porruguese-Spanish- relations 
have been seriously strained by 
the execution of the five 
revolutionaries in Spain last 
week and by the consequent 
ransacking of the Spanish 
Embassy in Lisbon and four 
consulates. Spain has withdrawn 
all its diplomats except for a 
charge d'affaires, but the 
Portuguese Ambassador has 
remained in Madrid. 

The implications of a Spanish 
embargo on Portuguese traffic 
are serious for the Lisbon 
Government. Although direct 
trade berwen the two neigh¬ 
bours is relatively slight, Portu¬ 
gal relies heavily on its land 
links through Spain for. contact 
with the rest of Europe. 

Fears expressed last night by 
the Portuguese Socialist Party 
of an imminent coup d'etat by 
extreme left-wing elements had 
proved groundless by today and 
the alert was being dismissed 
as “alarmist” -by military 
authorities and the Communist 
Party. 
Michael Hornsby writes from 
Brussels : Major Melo Antunes, 
the Portuguese Foreign Minis¬ 
ter, and Senhor Jorge 
Campinos, the Foreign Trade 
Minister, will meet foreign 
ministers nf the Nine in 
Luxembourg next Tuesday to 
discuss a programme of finan¬ 
cial aid which tbe EEC is now 
reported to be ready to grant 
to Portugal. 

Ar their July summit in 
Brussels EEC heads of govern¬ 
ment agreed that any grant of 
large-scale aid to Portugal 
should be dependent on the 
establishment there of a 
* pluralist democracy" 

Minister explains democracy bpamsn styn 
Eight political associations approved to act within the ‘Movement’ 
From Edward Mortimer 
Madrid, Oct 2 

So far from being authorita¬ 
rian or dictatorial, the Spanish 
political system is "quite demo¬ 
cratic” in the view of Seiior 
Josfi Solis Ruiz, the member of 
the Spanish Government respon¬ 
sible for “ the Movement ”, 
which is the framework for all 
officially permitted political 
activity in Spain. 

In future, Sennr Solis said 
last night in an interview with 
The Times, the system would 
be “as perfect and democratic 
as any other European system. 
After all. other systems too have 
their li mi rations^ and M Pierre 
Mendes-F ranee in his book La 
Repuhlique Moderne _ recom¬ 
mends a system more similar to 
that of Spain than to those of 
other countries." 

Under a Bill which Seiior 
Solis expects to become law 
within about three weeks, the 
Cartes (or Spanish House of 
Commons) will be wholly elec¬ 
tive. with the exception of 25 
members tout of more than 600) 
nominated by the head of state. 

The other members will be 
elected representatives of the 
official trade unions {sindi- 
crttosi in which elections of 
officials were now in progress, 
all workers being entitled to 
vore; of town and provincial 
councils, which under the new 
law will be directly elected by 

lies, two deputies being elected - 
by heads of families in each 
province; and of various pro¬ 
fessional bodies. 

When I pointed out_ that this 
arrangement would still not in¬ 
clude any members directly 
elected to’the Cortes bv univer¬ 
sal suffrage, Seiior Solis re¬ 
plied: “A more direct and 
more democratic system doesn't 
exim.” 

He went on to explain that the 
“ political, associations " autho- ■ 
rized under a law passed at'the 
end of last year were entitled 
to present candidates in all elec¬ 
tions. It was thus not impos¬ 
sible that political groups would 
form in the new Cortes which 
is to be elected in March._ cut¬ 
ting across the present division 
into “organic” groups. 

The law on political associa¬ 
tions has been much criticized 
Eor being too narrowly con¬ 
ceived, as it allows political 
activity only under the super¬ 
vision of the National Council 
of the Movement, which also 
acts as the Second Chamber of 
the Spanish Parliament. 

But Sehor Solis said that the 
Movement itself had changed 
irs character under the new dis¬ 
positions. From now on it 
would he composed of “ the 
total number nf people parti¬ 
cipating in political life”. Any¬ 
one taking part in politics 
would ipso facto be a member 

K i.— •*, 
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universal suffrage and for the of the Movement without hav- 
first time will choose their own ing to rake out any kiad of 
mayors and presidents; of fami- formal membership or to sub- 

Scnor Jose Solis Ruiz: 
Spanish system is “ quite 

democratic 

scribe to the Movement’s dis¬ 
tinctive philosophy, which 
Seiior Solis deFined as a syn¬ 
thesis of “traditionalist” ideas 
with those of Jos£-Antonio 
Primo de Rivera (tbe founder 
of the Falange). 

All that was required of the 
new associations was that they 
“ must exist within the consti¬ 
tutional system of Spain” and 
"accept the political constitu¬ 
tion of our system”. It was 
not compulsory For them to be 
within the framework of the 
Movement. 

Basques criticize Vatic an’s action 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, Oct 2 

A leader of the Basque 
separatist organization ETA 
said today that the Pope could 
have saved the lives of the five 
Spaniards executed last Satur¬ 
day by going personally to 
Madrid. The Pope’s four 
appeals for clemency for the 
condemned men were “a step 
forward, but not enough ”, he 
said. 

The man, who would not dis¬ 
close bis name, was speaking at 
a press conference on behalf of 
a party of eight Basques—four 
ETA members and tour rela¬ 
tives of alleged guerrillas await¬ 
ing trial. With him was Sehora 
Agur Mugica Arregui, wife of 
an ETA member charged with 
involvement iu die assassination 
iq 1973 of Admiral Luis Carrero 
Blanco, the Spanish Prime 
Minister. 

Tbe group, he said, had 
slipped out of Spain to appeal 
to all the governments of 
Europe and to the Vatican to 
prevent the execution of 11 
Basques about to be tried. They 
would press for complete politi¬ 
cal. diplomatic and economic 
isolation of the Spanish regime. 

The spokesman added that it 
was too late for Spain to change 

by peaceful means. “ Besides, Z 
know of no case when a fascist 
regime has become democratic 
nf its own accord.” But he did 
not rhiok that Spain was in for 
another civil war. “ It will not 
be so serious.” 

The Pope had a long conver¬ 
sation this morning with Cardi¬ 
nal Enrique v Tara neon, the 
Archbishop of Madrid, appar¬ 
ently about the deep rift be¬ 
tween the Holy See and the 
Franco regime over the execu¬ 
tions. 

The Vatican disclosed that 
the Pope had sent his condo¬ 
lences to the families of the 
three policemen assassinated in 
Madrid yesterday. The Vatican 
spokesman pointed out that 
while criticizing the executions, 
the Pope had also condemned 
political terrorism. 

Air, sea. Telex and telephone 
communications between Italy 
and Spain were stopped for the 
whole of the day by a boycott 
of port, airport and telecom¬ 
munications workers in protest 
acainst the executions. 
Our Foreign Staff writes: As 
groups of workers in many Euro¬ 
pean countries yesterday staged 
token stoppages in protest at 
the Spanish executions, a group 
of dockers in Hull were pre¬ 

paring to leave today for a holi¬ 
day in Spain, in spite of the 
advice of Mr Jack. Jones of the 
Transport and General Workers’ 
Union. 

At the same time the port’s 
2,000 dnekers were blacking all 
cargo to and from Spain. 

The call for a boycott of 
Spanish aircraft received faint¬ 
hearted support at Heathrow 
Airport, but Iberia Airlines can¬ 
celled flight from Madrid and 
Barcelona to Rome, Milan and 
Copenhagen. In Brussels, pas¬ 
sengers arriving by Iberia Air¬ 
lines had to carry their own 
luggage. 

At Strasbourg members oF 
the Council of Europe attacked 
the executions but several felt 
that acts of-terrorism should 
also be condemned. Opinions 
were mixed on whether West 
European governments were 
justified in temporarily recall¬ 
ing their ambassadors. 

Some speakers expressed the 
fear that simply to condemn 
the executions and the repres¬ 
sion of human rights might be 
seen as approval of terrorist 
acts. 

All rfae speakers condemned 
Hie. secret military trials as. 
violating legal principles and 
human - rights. 

Eight associations hatf been 
approved so far, Seiior Solis 
said, and two more were ex¬ 
pected to be approved in tbe 
near future. One association 
called itself Christian Demo¬ 
cratic, another claimed to 
represent tbe centre, and today 
Sen or Solis was due to receive 
a group from the sindicatos 
who proposed to form, an asso¬ 
ciation calling itself the “New 
Left of Spain ”. 

There was also'an association 
whose members belonged to 
“ the socialist trend ”, but com¬ 
munism remained outside the 
law. 

I asked about Fedisa, the 
association formed by Seiior 
Manuel Fraga Iribarne. the 
present Spanish Ambassador in 
London, with other figures 
representing the liberal wing 
of the regime. 

Sehor Solis said that this was 
not a political association . but 
a limited company, whose 
objects must by law be econo¬ 
mic rather than political. 

A limited company was per¬ 
fectly entitled to publish a 
newspaper, with the permission 
of rhe Information Ministry. 

Finally I asked Sehor ‘Solis 
-whether he accepted the popu¬ 
lar view of himself as a repre¬ 
sentative of the “bunker”_ 
the group of last-ditch 
opponents of change. He denied 
it strongly, saying that in the 
past few years he had been 
one of those working to start a 
transformation of the regime. 

Norway to 
extend 
fishing limit 
From Our Correspondent 
Oslo, Oct 2 

Norway intends to extend its 
fishing limits and create a 200- 
miles “economic zone” soon, 
King Olav announced in hl» 
speech from the throne when 
he opened the new session of 
the Storting (Parliament) to¬ 
day. 

The Government would also 
keep open the possibility of 
“oiher actions” to protect its 
fishermen, resources and Nor¬ 
wegian interests. The wording 
is interesting since there is an . 
unwillingness in Norway to take ! 
unilateral action. Other forms 
of extension of jurisdiction are 
apparently in mind as well. 

The speech also referred to 
planned cuts in the working 
week and longer holidays for 
older employees. 

France and 
Italy 
face lobster 
4 war’ 
From Perer Nichols 
Rome, Oct 2 

A fresh outbreak of eastro- 
norruc strife with France after 
rhe clash over wine is suggested 
In reports from northern 
Sardinia where fishermen 
specializing in coral and 
lobsters- complain of harass¬ 
ment by the French authorities. 

The centre of these com- 
pltinrs is the- town of Santa 
Teresa di Gallura which looks 
across the strait of Bonifacio 
to Corsica and is famous for us 
lobsters. 

Tbe fishermen maintain that 
rhe French authorities ti«v« 
arbitrarily extended triei 
jurisdiction from three ' 
of territorial waters to 12 miles 
and that Iralian fishermen have 
on several recent occasion* 
been ordered by French patrol 
boats into Bonifacio where they 
have been fined. 

Thev maintain that no -warn¬ 
in'* was given about the change. 
Tliiev also point out that 
as Iralv abides by the thre^ 
mile rule the Italian fishermen 
are left with a very restricted 
area whereas the Corsicans have 
almost unlimited. fishing 
-grounds in the strait. 

Before the French decision, 
they say, they fished alongside 
Corsican fishermen, without 
incident. There is, fn fact, a 
fairly close affinity between tbe 
islanders: their dialects are 
near enough for them to make 
themselves understood. 

The Sardinian region refused 
this year to extend rhe. lobster 
fishing season to-the end of 
September. The Corsicans, how-, 
ever, were allowed to fish until 
Tuesday. They were also sub¬ 
jected 'to much less stringent 
limits on size. The Sardinian 
fisherman may take . only 
lobsters of 30 cm (just under 
12in) or more. 

Clearly some attempt at an 
agreement on the use of tbe 
coral and lobster beds is of 
some urgency if bad feeling is 
not to be created between 
Sardinians and Corsicans during 
the next shellfish season. 

Soviet visit toHRomania 
Vienna, Oct 2.—Mr Konstan¬ 

tin Katushev, a Soviet party 
official in charge of relations 
with other ruling communist 
parties, is visiting Bucharest 
for talks with Romanian party 
leaders. 

Fleet Street wonders if 
Brussels can help it out 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Report to all Arab Peoples on the present state of 

THE MINERAL OIL PIPE-LINE 
BETWEEN SUEZ AND ALEXANDRIA 

A giant Scheme, Emblem of Arab Economic Unity 
UM&F&y. Ground Preparation: 
JfycTfcJt-An*8*!*1In connectiun with (lie laving 

-C-r* . <tarv to nrecure the arminrl alone 

The pipes arc distributed on all (he line preparing it 
for iu welding and bunting. 

Over a fh’e-smrey building, in the new residential area nf 
Cairo known as “ Madinat A1 Mohandesln *’ the “ Engineers' 
City ”, the flags of five Arab Countries have been proudly hoisted, 
as an emblem of tbe true Arab Economic Unity embodied by 
five .Arab Countries, associated in the most important and the 
biggest .Arabic Scheme actually undertaken. These countries are : 
The Egyptian Arab Republic, the Saudi Arabian Kingdom. 
Kuwait, the United .Arab Emirates and Qatar. Their flags arc 
flapping in rhe breeze 24 hours per day. Tbe Company they have 
formed is " THE EGYPTIAN COMPANY FOR OIL PIPELINES ", 
now known all over the world by the name of “ SUMED This 
name has been compounded by assembling rbe initial syllables : 
“ SU " for Suez and " MED " for Mediterranean, thus defining 
the 320 kilometres route along which the Pipe-Line is being 
built. 

The Company has been formed with a Capital nf S40U.000.000, 
in 40.000 shares of 51,000 each. Half of these shares have heen 
subscribed by Egypt, i.e.. £200,000,000. Saudi Arabia, the Kuwait 
and the Unlred Arab Emirates have subscribed fur 560,000,000 
each and Qatar subscribed for £20,000.000. 

The object uf the Company is the construction and the 
running of Pipe-Lines for the transportation of mineral nil from 
the Gulf of Suez tu the Mediterranean Sea. 

A lew weeks ago the Head-Office of the Cnmpanv «:i« 
transferred to its present new site, nn top nf which the flags 
of the fisx countries raise their united symbol in " Madinat At 
Mohandesln ". The visitor tn Its premises win he impressed with 
the quiet and tranquillity which pervade all the area where it is 
situated. But this should nut create a false impression. Such 
tranquillity does not in anv tray refrain or slow down the 
hechi*e activity which is characteristic nf the Pipe-Line works, 
all along Its lay-out-tracing from Sue/, tn Alexandria. 

The ** Sumcd Pipe-Line " is one of the largest OH Pipe-Line 
Schemes actually under construction in all rhe Arab Countries and 
it comprises a great number of subcontracts. 

Construction or tbe’Pipe-Cine r 
The main item is. of course, the large diameter, thick heaw- 

weight cast-iron pipe.* such as there arc none compai^hlc in 
tidier Arah countries. These pipes are to he soldered to-eUier M 
fnim the Pipe-Line. They are to be coated with isolating lovers 
of a plasm: product Polyethylene” Tor their aground sections 
and incased in reinforced concrete lor their sea-immersed sections. 
Ir Lhelc P,P?;S wil' reach the impressive figure 
of 19fi,_S_ ton*. Each pipe will measure from 11 to 13 metres in 
length and weigh approximately 4 lfins. fcut rhosc that wm i,L. 
immersed in the sea will weigh 23 tuns each, including the 
reinforced concrete casing, because their diameter is larger, 
reaching in >omc parrs 4$ inches, equal t*» 122 centimetre*. a« 
against a diameter of 42 inches, equal tn 106.6 centimetres for 
the pipes laid aground. 

A time-table has been set Tor the shipment nf the pipes from 
the lactones m the port nf Alexandria and for their immediate 
iranspoi-atmn nn lurries especially constructed fur such hulkv 
hear;'-weight cargoes, to sites specially arranged to ease Ihc flow 
01 work- and its dynamics, where each two pipe-lengths arc 
Mitiicrcri together and thence transported to the site where tlicv 
are tu he laid out. 

, ,n accordance with this time-table, the total length of the 
Pipes already received at the port nf Alexandria until ml'J-Julv 

nr^h^nrJh(Ct«I.'?.,!r,: r°f 460 k*^mctres, (hot is about two third's or the total length of pipes required. 

Ground Preparation : 
In connectiun with the laying out of the pipes, it is neces¬ 

sary to prepare the ground along the designed pipeline route. 
This route begins at the Rea Sea Coast. It passes through a 
difficult mountainous region to reach the heart of the industrial 
Mcadi-Helouan region. There it crosses the Nile River, passes 
through agricultural zones in Badrashein to reach the desert and 
continue on its way through the agricultural land reclamation 
area of Amriah and through Like Mariou: to end at Sidi Crair. 

This long route of 320 kilometres has required and still 
requires preparation ami efforts to surmount all the obstacles 
and difficulties it meets, such as steep mountains and agricul¬ 
tural lands with thousands of date trees and hundreds of irriga- 

' tion canals and drainage dykes. For example, in the agricultural 
land reclamation area of Amri.ih, the route crosses 419 canals 
the depth of which varies frum 2 to 3 metres and naturally 
across such canals the line has to be sunk under them at a 
greater depth. The Pipe-Line to be laid about 90 centimetres 
underground from its beginning to its end, hut crossing the 
canals it i.< to be sunk at least 23 centimetres under the canal 
bottom, in the Alexandria area 966 thousand cubic metres of 
ground had to be dug and moved awav to level rhe Pipe-Line 
r?,,“ at the required depth. There is of course also the crossing 
nr me Mle River to undertake with all that such crossing implies 
oi measures and precautions against any and all perils. 

. .i.,n.spi?e of all difficulties the work has been proceeding 
y.11hour relent, so that ar mid-July 176.3 kilometres of the Pipe- 
Line route have heen prepared to allow for rhe passage of the 

J3-2* -I63 kiiomc'res have been dug to bed the 
Pipe-Line and 60 kilometres have been levelled or filled up. 

Storage Tanks : 

■»* JPiE?18! TaiLks wjll he provided at the ends of the Pipe-Lino : 
1Z ranks at each end. Each lank will have a capacity of 103.300 

rju oil. Tile sheer-iron required for each rank 

metres1 °h 1-93U tnns' The d,an,eter of each rank will be of 84 

million*1 frM,.rni? tl,e Tr t5,n,f5 'vhich t"flcrher. may store one 
°r T* "'i' 3 smnHcr fc,nk a capacity of 14.701) 

•}i’ILh 3 d,J/n9ter ot’ 36 metres and requiring 320 
ums of steel will he provided. 

h-,« h!‘'nC/V?rr jCt3nn *,r .V,e fnundati"ns for these storage tanks 
rhn«T earned nut until mid-July and the construction of 4 ..f 

exe storage tanks at each end of the line has already started. 

Pumping S la Hons : 

The Scheme provides fur pumping stations to ensure a regular 
flow oi the oil inside the Pipe-Lines. Ten main pump units, each 
dcioloping ll.nQO horse power u-ill be installed along the line as 
well as 6 additional smaller units uf 4.00U horse power each. 

Considering that the first stage nf operation of the line calls 
for art annual capacity of 4U.(MXLh0il tnns for each line, rising to 
61) million tons during the second stage, a pumping power of 
■iImur 36.iiQO horse power will he required for each line Fur the 
first srage and about 38,000 h.p., each line for the second stage. 

Other Plants and Equipment : ... 
There is still much t«» say about the Scheme a? it provides 

for manv other plants and equipment, such as : 
* The sea sections of the Pipe-Line with all j™ 

advanced technical and scientific expertise and sophisticated 

* The,Pmoorin=-huoys at line ends. 5 of whk.fr are t«» be at the 
Alexandria end and 3 at Ein El Sukhna on the Red Sea. 4 
out of these S buoys are to deal with giant 2jQ.000 tons 

* The^wireless communications system binding all points of the 

* The PElcclrL-sil network of the Pipe-Line, including a 230 kilo¬ 
volt high-power line of 17b Kilometres length. Such hieli- 
p.mer line is equivalent in length i*» about 2b\. of the Inngcst 
line of its kind existing in Egypt; 

* A Central regular*ry system hy electronic computers; 
* Shipping and Discharging facilities : 
* Protection Ot the Line end.-, against pollution ; 
* And ten* of other plants anil u<,utpnion:s which could bp 

summarized as accessories to the Pipe-Line Scheme. However 
such an expression mult! lead to believe th;it thev arc caxv 
or simple item, required to oimpieic tlie Scheme, which would 
not he a true image of the facts. 

A true Image of the magnitude of the Scheme can lie found 
bv those who risit ibe ion-true lion areas at Sue* or at Sidi 
Crctr, at the steep mountainous secti-nu, nf the Pipe-Line, nr 
where it cros>e; the Uticn, or the agricultural /ones. There, 
such xisiitors may uilncsn the endeavour and die sweating labour 
ni the men v Jin arc performing the greatest scheme actuaiN 
carried mu in 'he Middle East. And thev will also witness, ai 
the same time, ji lit ing image of Arab Economic Unity in 
action. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Oct 2 

The British national news¬ 
paper industry is shortly to 
apply for financial aid from 
the European Coamumity to 
help it over its economic diffi¬ 
culties. 

After contacts between Fleet 
Street and officials of the Euro¬ 
pean Commission in Brussels, 
the industry is expected to ask 
for retraining grants from the 
Community's social fuud. The 
fund, which totals about £160xn 
this year, is used to promote 
employment opportunities and 
facilitate. mobility by support¬ 
ing training programmes. 

One section of the fund is 
.earmarked specifically to help 
companies affected by technical 
progress and it is from this 
that Fleet Street apparently 
hopes to benefit. 

Stolen paintings 
worth £3m 
found on train 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, Oct 2 

A parcel of seven stolen 
paintings worth £3m has been 
found on a luggage rack of the 
Riviera Express just after the 
train crossed into West Ger¬ 
many from Switzerland. 

Revenue officials in Baden- 
Wflrttemberg said that at least, 
some of _ the pictures, found 
wrapped in brown paper, had 
been stolen during a raid on. 
the Modern Art Gallery in 
Milan in May, when 38 works 
were taken. "There was no clue 
as to hnw they had come to be 
on the train, which was rrave^ 
ling to Amsterdam from Venti¬ 
miglia in Italy. No arrest has 
been made. 

The paintings had been cut 
out of their frames and were 
badly damaged, but art experts 
are in no doobt about their 
authenticity. They include a 
Cezanne and a Van Gogh. 

The request is expected to be 
submitted by the Newspaper 
Publishers’ Association (NPA) 
with the support of the unions 
and tbe Department of Employ¬ 
ment. All applications for aid 
have to be sponsored by the 
public authorities 

Ailing newspapers in other 
parts of the Community will be 
interested to see how Fleet 
Street fares with its application. 
The acceptance of this test case 
would undoubtedly encourage 
some of them to follow suit. 
Our Labour Staff writes: Mr 
John Dixey, director of tbe 
NPA, said yesterday: “ I have 
made low level approaches to 
the Department of Employment 
to find out wbat is the proce¬ 
dure for applying. I do not 
know what individual com¬ 
panies jma.v be doing on their 
own initiative. 

Village butcher 
pays £220,000 
to free daughter 

Hagondange, France, Oct 2.— 
Kidnappers last night released 
unharmed a 12-year-old girl 
hours after her parents paid a 
2m francs (£220,0001 ransom. | 
A manhunt then began for the 
kidnappers. 1 

A masked man bad grabbed 
the dirl, Valerie Ruppert, in 

-full view of scores of ocher 
children, as she cycled near the 
gates[of her school on Tuesday 
moving. The children said 
Valerie, tbe daughter of a 
village butcher, was dragged 
into a car driven by a women 
who covered ber face with a 
scarf. 

immediately after the girl 
was freed, police began a man¬ 
hunt througbout the area of 
France near the West German 
and Luxembourg borders. There 
was nn immediate information 
about tbe girl’s release or 
details of her imprisonment.— 
AP. . 

OVERSEAS-- 

Mr Kosygin promises 
to guarantee 
Israel’s existence 

j From Edmund Stevens 

i ^The"Soviet” Union supports 
i unequivocably the inviolability 
of Israel's frontiers and is pre- 

i nared to guarantee its integrity. 
| provided the Israelis w»*dr™ 
to tbeir 1967-frontiers and cou- 

| form to United Nations resolu- 

n<Yif" an interview with Mr 
Sargent Shriver, the Umteu 
States Democratic presidential 
Spirant, Mr Kosy^a,.?be Soviet 
Prime Minister, reviewed _ the 
whole spectrum of American- 
Soviet relations. He claimed 
that the very idea of creating 
rhe Jewish state had originated 

, in Russia. , 
He deplored the continued 

arms race, saying that the ex- 
i penditures on arms were tar 
too great and a tremendous 
waste of energy sad money, 
especially as all tbe expensive 
weapons produced would be 
obsolere in a few years. 

He blamed tbe arms race on 
the United States insistence on 
being the most powerful. This, 
he said, forced the Soviet Union 
into unavoidable competition. 

Turning to economic matters, 
Mr-Kosygin said Russia expects 
to increase its trade with 
America, to S10,000m (about 
£ 5,000 m) during the 197&-80 
five-year plan. He specified that 
this figure wo6ld not include 
Soviet purchases of American 
grain, at present being dis¬ 
cussed with a United States 
delegation in Moscow. 

Mr Kosygin indicated that 
Russia was prepared to nego¬ 
tiate long-term agreements for 
the purchase of United States 
grain and the sale of Soviet oil 

to America in order to stahilufe 
prices. But, he added, the Ru*. 
si a ns do not wish to link-tbe: 
two . commodities in a barter 
arrangement. There were other 
preferable ways of finariQng 
Eur chases on a commercial 

asis. -•-. 
He showed an apparent wiTJ-^ 

ingness to pay cash for much'-' 
of ivhqt the Russians, buv front* 
the United States pending 
renewal of previous banku^. 
arrangements. - - W- 

The main purpose -of 
Shiver’s visit to Moscow. xiBi_ 
time was not connected with, 
his presidential aspirations. He' 
came as representative of i 
French consortium which, for- 
some rime has been negotiatv 
ing for the building of hotels 
in Moscow with an eye on .the'1 
19S0 Olympics. Mr Shriver" 
United -States Ambassador, to-. 
France from 1968 to i97C. • .*• 

After many meetings over the-' 
past two years, the contract bas 
been drawn up and is ready for 
signature bv the Presldent- 
Giscard d’Estaing when he 
visits the Soviet Union later 
this year. It ciflls for the build¬ 
ing' of an l.SOfi-Toom four-star 
hotel with all the luxury frills. 

The cost is rec'/oned rr S120ra 
(about £60m), 80 per cent of 
which would he in the form of 
a French Government loan. 
Work will start next spring, and 
the contract calls for completion 
in 42 weeks. 

The Russians are negotiating 
■with about 16 foreign com¬ 
panies, including American. 
British, French, Italian, West 
German, Japanese and Yugo¬ 
slav on other hotel projects. 

US delay on Sinai poses 
problems for both sides 
From Eric Marsden 
Jerusalem, Oct 2 

Congressional delay 

Egyptian technicians can be 
admitted to Has Sudar on 
Sunday. 

The Israel Government has ine Israel UUYCI lunciii lldA 

approving the posting of refused to complete the sign- 
American technicians to Sinai jQp 0f t},e interim agreement 
is posing problems for Israel . congressional approval 
and Egypt, ft _ seems certain fjeen gfveQ for American 
that approval will be withheld experts to man the early warn- 
until the middle of next week jQg stations in the Siuai passes, 
and this may hold up the jt j,as ajso made clear that 
putting into effect of the carr>ing out the agreement will 
interim agreement between not j,egja un.til previous under- 
Israel and Egypt. 

On Sunday 10 
takings to Israel have been 

Egyptian met, including the passage of Wit ovuuav -aw -1IICU, J- 

civilian technicians are due to Israel cargoes through the 
enter the Ras Sudar area south suez Canal, 
of Suez to acquaint themselves Washington: Dr Kissinger and 
with the facilities. Under the the Senate foreign relations 
interim agreement oil will committee today failed to 
begin to flow to Egypt from resolve differences over pub- 
Ras Sudar, the first area to be licarion of American assurances 
vacated by Israel, on Novero- related to the Sinai agreement, 
ber 5, and the handing over Dr Kissinger told reporters 
ceremony awII be on November, .the Administration had sub- 
15. mined to the committee three 

The official view in Jerusalem weeks ago “ all the documents 
is that the dispute in Congress that we believe contain assur- 
over the disclosure of the ances and commitments hy the 
secret undertakings given by United States”. He and the 
Dr Kissinger, the Secretary of committee had been going 
State, to bach sides , need not through the documents in a 
delay the timetable by more systematic manner but it was a 
than a few days. The imme- “time-consuming process”.— 
diate question is whether the AP, 

Independence 
next year 
forTranskei 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Oct 2 

The Transbei will become 
independent on October 26 next 
year, Paramount Chief Kaiser 
Matanzima, the homeland's 
leader, announced in Umtata 
today. It will be the first of 
South Africa's 10 Bantustans to 
gain its “ independence ” from 
the republic. 

The Transkei covers an area 
of 14,000 square miles in the 
south-east of the country. It is 
the homeland for the country’s 
three million Xhosa*, although 
only about half- of them live 
there^Jhe rest live and wcVkin 
the wuite-contrOlled areas. 

At'present, the Transbei has 
self-governipp status iftth its 
own parli&ihent, opposition 
party and local government. 

MPLA refuses 
to attend 
Angola talks 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Oct 2 

A security cordon was put 
round rbe Kampala coaferencc 
centre where delegates from 
eight member-states oE tbe 
Organization of African Unity 
(OAU) were sitting as_ the 
OAU% conciliation commission 
on Angola today. 

Foreign journalists were 
detained and q*>stioned outside 
the centre but later released 
with warnings to stay away. 
There is no indication of pro¬ 
gress, and only two of the 
Angolan rnov-oients have so far 
arrived—FNLA and MPLA. Dr 
Au^sstino Neto, the MPLA 
leader, speaking in Luanda, has 
said-his representatives will opt 
attend the commission, but will 
merely explain the MPLA posi¬ 
tion to President Amin, as 
chairman the; OAU. 

Commimications centre in 
Addis Ababa damaged 

Soviet doctors fear KGB, 
Mrs Sakharova says 

Addis Ababa. Oet 2.—A bomb 
exploded outside Che telecom¬ 
munications building in Addis 
Ababa at 5.50am today causing 
extensive damage but no casual¬ 
ties. 

Glass and debris littered the . 
street. Scarceley a window was 
left a whole- in any building 
within 50 yards of the explo¬ 
sion. International Telex and 
telephone services were tem¬ 

porarily-cut but resumed later. 
Among the groups suspected 

of responsibility are the 
Eritreans, who Jiavc been fight¬ 
ing 14 years for independence 
and were bela responsible for 
two explosion^ last December. 
Other possible!’ suspects are left- 
wing workersjand students who 
on Monday staged an abortive 
general strike, leading the Mili¬ 
tary Government to declare a 
stare rif emergency.—Reuter. 

From Nicholas Bediell 
Florence, Oct 2 

Mrs Ludmilla Sakharova, the 
wife of the dissident Soviet 
physicist Dr Andrei Sakharov, 
gave a press conference today 
in Florence where she is con¬ 
valescing after an eye opera¬ 
tion. 

Mrs Sakharova spoke mov¬ 
ingly of her struggle to obtain 
permission tu visit the West 
for her operation. “ It is not 
that we do not gave good eye 
surgeons in the Soviet Union ”, 
vhe said. “ We have many of 
them. But the doctors were 
afraid and nervous, because 
my presence in- their hospitals 
was under the control of the 
KGB. 

Eventually, after long nego¬ 
tiations, Mrs Sakha rO'~a was 
allowed to leave for" Italy. Hcr; 
operation has been a success. 

Mrs Sakharova noted that 
she w.is familiar _ with all her 
husband's work in the social 
field and the defence of 
human rights. ** Every day peo¬ 
ple visit us needing help or 

advice, people wc know and 
people; we don’t know. Some¬ 
times | all they need is a 
friendly word and a bit of 
sympathy. 

“Among them there are peo¬ 
ple whom they call dissidents, 
also religious people. ... The 
relatives of people condemned 
for political reasons come to 
see us, and to seek Andrei’s 
advice.” 

She appealed for funds* to 
help the children of political 
prisoners in the Soviet Union.' 
The basis of this fund was an 
international prize awarded to 
Professor Sakharov, but she 
asked well-wishers to send' 
money to Rothschild’s Bank in 
Paris. account No. 
073486200186. 

She then read a statement : 
.dictated to her by her husband I 
over .the telephone from Max- | 
cow which called for an 

,amnesty for all political pri¬ 
soners in the Soviet Union. 
This would he desirable, espe¬ 
cially after the recent Helsinki ! 
conference on European secur¬ 
ity. 

FIRST EVER 1 

SPONSORED CHARITY CLIMB 

Will housewife conquer 

Mount Everest ? 
During the first iwo weeks ot Ocfob^f./Mrs. - - 
excluded at IWr raouesl) will Strom pi to ircach * Br.ioW ol ia.0W iwl up 
Mount Evflfcat. 
Starling from Lukta (thought to bs lh* /highe'-.i nlralrip In !h« Himalayas) 
anolhci 10.000 fee: Ol hard going rBfflairjb l» chaHoivi? Ihrs inirnpid London 
hous write. ■ 
Sponsorship of Ihn climb .la requastr-fl hv iho benefit of ihc following 
chsrnic3 : • I 
British Limbless Ex-Service Mm'i Association 

n Bede House; Manor Fields. Painor Hfteth SW1S 
Cexion Mount SeiUemem , . 

* Archiver Close. London N19 3TD } 
Church at England CHILDREN S SOClETJr 

Old Ton it HsH.Kennlngten Road. London SEU 
Distressed Qenflefolfe's Aid Awoclrllm/ . - 
„ ’2e*™Be Cato Homo. V erne* tigtnJKoasinalm IV? 1AQ 
Ex-Gervuraa Mentel Wellers Society / 

3? Thurioe Street, London SW7 2LL,- 
Spastic* Society - - . • l 

12 Park Crescent. London Wi ,• 

Jg^s***1 tha elK,,n o' roar'Choice tar lull amj -.peKtonMo 

Organisation of ihia climb has been-'donated |o!n!lv by 

SOCIAL SERVICE ADVERTING LIMITED 
THE JOHN GRAHAM P.R. CONSULTANCY LIMITED 
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Appointments Ycccint 
also on pegs 26 

President Ford welcoming Emperor Hirohito yesterday at the White House. ~ 

Pilot gatecrashes on an emperor 
From Fred Emery. __. 
Washington, Oct 2 

Emperor Hirohito was today- 
welcomed by President Ford on 
the White House lawn with 
formal military honours mark¬ 
ing the beginning of his., state 
visit. The sun broke .through, 
dark clouds as if on cue as the 
Emperor finished his speech— 
but also under the clouds came 
an unscheduled airborne protest' 
over Japanese whaling. ~ 

Cocking a snook at.the mas¬ 
sive security array on the 
ground, a small propeller-driven 
aircraft flew almost 'overhead 
trailing a sign which read: 
“ Emperor Hirohito please save 
our whales ”... 

It is doubtful whether the 
President dr Emperor noticed 
it amid the din from the mili¬ 
tary bands. But there was a 
hectic flurry among the security 
services. 

The Federal Aviation Admin¬ 
istration was immediately noti¬ 
fied but its controllers, who had 
already spotted--the unauthor- 

Greek attack 
on delay 
over Aegean 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Athens, Oct 2 

The "Greek Government criti¬ 
cized Turkey today for holding 
up reference of the Aegean, 
continental shelf dispute to the 
International Court 

A Note delivered to the Tur¬ 
kish Embassy rejected asser¬ 
tions that Greece had caused 
the postponement of discussions 
ou this issue which were to have 
taken place in Paris last week. 
The Note implied that the 
Turkish Government had chosen 
to delay the talks in view of 
internal political difficulties 

The Turkish Government 
agreed last February to a Greek 
proposal that the dispute over 
the dilimitation of the Aegean 
continental shelf should be 
referred to the International 
Court. . . 

The Greek Note said that 
when the two sides decided to 
announce the proposed meeting 
of experts in Paris, the Turkish 
side insisted that the talks coo- 
cerned the _ overall Aegean 
question, while avoiding any 
mention of the special agree¬ 
ment. 

ized flight on radar, had still 
not identified it several hours 
larer. ' An FAA spokesman 
asserted that the intruder did 
not “ penetrate protected air¬ 
space ”, 

The White House spokesman 
said the aircraft “ appeared ” to 
have-intruded. -The airspace in 
the proximity" -is. a controlled 
area. Ever since a helicopter 
landed on the lawn, over a year 
ago, and an airliner hijacker 
disclosecLtbat he had wanted to 
crash on to the White. House, 
the guards are said to be armed 
with'- anti-aircraft missiles. ' r 

There was no sign that any¬ 
one reached for them- today. 
When asked why something was 
not done, ’ the White House 
spokesman. - shrugged, . asldngt. 
“.What do you suggest ? \ 
The White House, ceremony, re¬ 
plete with trumpet fanfares and 
a 21-canhon salute, proceeded 
without interruption. 

In his welcoming speech Mr. 
Ford made no mention of die 
Second World War: Instead be 
chose to dwell on America’s 

pioneering “ firsts ” with Japan, 
starting with Commodore 
Perry’s “ black ships ” which 
opened up the country in 1854. 

The - Emperor, speaking 
slowly but with great clarity, 
did ikk shrink from the war 
calling it a “tragic interlude” 
and said, according to the 
Japanese translator, that he felt 
“immeasurably gratified**- that 
both . peoples ‘ had .afterwards 
built “ unchanging ? ties ' of 
friendship and goodwill 

He spoke of his hope for 
“"everlasting friendship”. . Im¬ 
mediately after speaking he 
-turned and shook hands with 
the President who towered over 
him. 

It was at "this moment that 
the sun broke ’through the 
clouds.' *’•*■ • ■ 

Mr' and, Mrs Ford . showed 
great gentleness towards the 
imperial couple, with Mrs Ford 
holding, Empress Nagako’s arm 
as. they" mounted the outside 
horseshoe staircase to the 
White House south balcony to 
wave to the invited guests. 

Patricia 
Hearst may 
face new 
charges 
From Peter Strafford 
New York, Oct 2 . 

Miss Patricia Hearst, rhe 
newspaper heiress, has been 
linked to a bank robbery last 
April in which a woman was 
killed, according to The San 
Francisco Chronicle. 

The. newspaper reported 
today that she had been iden¬ 
tified as having rented a garage 
to house one of the two getaway 
cars used after the robbery. 

If if is true, the report sug¬ 
gests, Miss Hearst will face new 
and more serious charges than 
the long list already made 
against her. There have already 
been hints of tbis from the 
federal and state prosecutors 
involved in her case, who held 
a conference in San Francisco 
yesterday. 
. Speaking at a press confer¬ 
ence after the meeting, they 
said that new charges were pos¬ 
sible against Miss Hearst, and 
also against Mr and Mrs Wi¬ 
liam Harris, members of the 
Symbionese Liberation Army 
(SLA), wbo were arrested on 
the same day as she was. 

It has been known for some 
days that federal and state offi¬ 
cials were examining a large 
number of crimes committed in 
northern California in recent 
months for links with the SLA. 
They include bombings bank 
robberies and a number of 
murders. The officials have 
been using evidence found in 
the two flats in which Miss 
Hearst and the Harrises were 
living before their arrest.,^. 

The bank robbery in whi?j a 
woman was killed was in Car¬ 
michael. a suburb of Sacra¬ 
mento, the state capital. Accord¬ 
ing to The San Francisco 
Chronicle, Miss Hearst is be¬ 
lieved to have rented a garage 
about a week before the rob¬ 
bery, using a false name. 

Meanwhile, Miss Hearst was. 
today continuing her psychiatric 
tests to see if she is fit to 
undergo cross-examination on 
the court affidavit she sub¬ 
mitted in support of her request 
for baiL A court hearing is due. 
next Tuesday. 

Negotiations are also continu¬ 
ing over whether conversations, 
between Miss Hearst and her } 
parents should be tape-recorded 
when they visit her in jail. 
Agreement that they should not 
was reached earlier this week. : 
but was reversed by a judge 
yesterday 

Mr Ford scorns assassination threats 
by disclosing his plans for travel 
From Frank Yogi . • . 
Washington, Oct 2 

.President Ford looks fit, he 
sounds" cheerful -and confident' 
and above .all he.seems unaffec¬ 
ted by the growing- number ~of 
threats to his .life.. The Secret 
Service received' ‘ some 320- 
threats' last month and there 
have been two assassination 
attempts in the past few weeks. 
Indeed,- so. determined is the 
President to convince one and 
all that he is not _to be .intimi¬ 
dated that' to 'the surprise of 
some of his senior assistants, 
he diverged from a prepared 
text in a speech in Chicago the 
other night to note that he 
planned to travel far and wide 
In the next few months. 

The President has just re¬ 
turned to Washington from a 
32-hour journey to the Mid- 
West. . On Saturday, he plans 
quick' trips to West Virginia 
and Newark, New Jersey. 

The logistics and planning 
of these trips have become 
extremely - complicated now 
that fears for the President’s 
life are possibly greater than 
ever. Dozens -of officials and 
Secret Service agents plan 
every inch of his routes to 

ensure that roads are always 
clear for the White House cars, 
that his- hotel room? .are to his 
lilting and secure and that 
checks have been made on every 
person wbp the local-police feel = 
may cause trouble. • 

The President is being 
exposed almost' .only • to those 
peo'ple-whom.the Secret Service 
consider-to be. “sanitized 
frightful word-that-is meant to 
cover people considered a 
minimum security .risk. . ,. 

The slightest. hitch_iti..th6 
plans can cause panic. On 
Tuesday when the- President’s 
car had to halt- for four 
minutes on the road from the 
airport to Chicago, it- -was 
instantly -surrounded by. some 
25 Secret Service agents and 
five cars. 

The new precautions forced 
the . President, to enter a 
Chicago hotel, where he made 
a speech, through an under¬ 
ground garage and a back door, 
while the police used the diver¬ 
sionary tactic of erecting bar¬ 
riers and towing away cars in 

* front of the hotd. 
Once in the hotel file Presi¬ 

dent was ushered into a special 
reception room heavily guarded 

New York City’s financial 
difficulties worsen 

LEAVES 79 NOVEMBER 
FARES FROM ONflf 

£107 
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liner camplste with rororet' ' 
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end super food. YouB amve 
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From Our Own Correspondent . 
New Yojk, Oct 2 

New York is in trouble again. 
In spite of a rescue plan 
adopted after a great deal of 
effort last month, its financial 
difficulties have, worsened,- and 
Mr Hugh Carey,': Governor of. 
New York State, called a meet¬ 
ing in Albany today- to. discuss 
the situation.. 

The rescue plan' was never 
the complete- answer to New 
York’s problems, since it only 
aspired to keep-the city-solvent 
until the end "of November. But 
even this plan has been falling 
apart in the past few days, and 
there is renewed talk of the 
city defaulting1 on its obliga¬ 
tions, perhaps this month. 

The Neuf.' Ydrk. times today 
headed its main leading article: 
“Attention .Washington”, and 
made an appeal for an urgent 
reappraisal by the federal Gov¬ 
ernment of" its refusal to give 
help. “Financial and govern-' 
mental • leaders across the 

;country, have been’warning for 
weeks that such a collapse 

Eight killed in 
blast at 
explosives plant 

Montreal, Oct 2.—A blast at 

an explosives plant near here 

killed eight men and injured 

seven last night. 
A-spokesman for the Cana¬ 

dian Industries "Ltd explosives 
plant at McMasterville, east of 

Montreal, estimated damage at 
close to "SCarilm (£500,000). 
Buildings within a" five-mile 

radius were damaged. 
Mr " Allan . Maddnnou, the 

works manager, told a news 
conference that all manufactur¬ 
ing (of explosives would be 
suspended until the cause of 
the explosion had,, .been deter¬ 
mined.-—Reuter. 

would have most serious and 
widespread consequences ”, it 
wrote. 

“ Indeed, die repercussions of 
New York Citys difficulties 
already have been felt in the 

; form of rising interest rates for 
municipal securities as far away 
as Anchorage, Alaska.” 

So far, however, there is a 
stony silence from Washington, 

. aod-representatives of both -the 
■ city and the state are being 
left to their own devices. 

The latest round of trouble 
began with a court ruling 
earlier this week that one of 
the components-of the rescue 
plan was illegal. This was a 
contribution of $225m (£112m) 
by state-pension funds to the 
$2,300m "being raised to keep 
the city solvent. 

.Things have been further 
complicated by the fact 'that 
New York State, whose credit 
has. normally been good, has 
been tarnished by. its-involve¬ 
ment in the city’s troubles. This 
means that .it is having diffi¬ 
culties' over- raising another 
$500m needed for the city. 1 

by a squad of police as well as. 
his regular Secret Service 
retinue. „ Police were roaming, 
everywhere and becoming so 
nervous that they even broke 
up a party in a private, suite 
because of fixe noise. 

The - President spoke to an 
audience of .Republican Party 
donors and workers for 40 
minutes • and then left for 
another hotel in the suburb of 
Skolde, which the police con- 

.sidered to. be more easy to 
^defend than the. one where he 
made his speech. 

The crowd in front of the 
Skokie hotel were kept some 
50ft away from its front. door. 
At best they caught a fleeting 
glimpse of.Mr Ford as. he moved 
at speed from his car into the 
lobby. The hotel was some 250 
rooms of which 100 were taken 
by the presidential party. 

Yesterday the President met 
33 mayors from small Mid-West 
towns and then he left.for the 
airport. The route wound 
through bade roads and remote 
suburbs. Policemen .lined it, 
blocking approach roads and 
keeping onlookers well away 
from the President's speeding 
car. 

Snoopy dreams 
of glory on 
25th birthday 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Oct 2 

Snoopy’s brother Spike is 
hitch-hiking through Nevada; 
and having a hard time of it. 
Back at home, Charlie Brown 
continues to suffer daily humili¬ 
ations at the band of fate, 
friends, kites and his dreadful 
sister, while Snoopy dreams of 
glory on his kennel roof. 

America’s favourite strip- 
cartoon, Peanuts, is 25 years old 
today and the half of the coun¬ 
try’s newspapers that carry it 
mark the anniversary with 
appropriate solemnity—except 
the Washington Post, which is 
on strike. Other newspapers 
ignore it, hoping wistfully that 
one day one of their strips will 
attain a similar following. 

There are Snoopy fan dubs, 
books, mugs and school lunch 
boxes. It is a big business and 

.the strip’s author, Mr Charles 
Scbulz, is very rich. He pro¬ 
duces seven strips a week, in¬ 
cluding an extra long one, in 
colour, on Sundays. 

UN gets back to normal 
after Amin speech 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Now York, Ocr 2 . 

President Amin of Uganda 
raised plenty of hackles when 
h« addressed the United 
Nations last night and attacked 
Britain, the Uaired States and 
Israel. But the Assembly re¬ 
turned cahndy to its normal 
business today, and there was 
no sign, that the speech would 
have any great impact on the 
proceedings. -„ 

The Americans were repre¬ 
sented during the speech by 
Mr Clarence Mitch eH, a Hack 
member of their delegation who 
is also a representative of the 
National Association, for the 
Advancement of Coloured 

People Mr MitcheH said- after¬ 
wards that President Amin’s 
support far American blacks 
and his ■“ unsolicited advice 
about how black Americans 
should "conduct' their affairs ” 
were unwelcome. 
. In his passage on Britain, 
President Amin described it as 
a country of kidnappings, mur¬ 
ders-and bombings, and said 
Thar Britain was attacking 
Uganda in order to distract 
attention from Northern Ire¬ 
land. This showed “the deca¬ 
dence of a nation that once 
prided itelf .to the entire 
world—a quarter of which it 
colonized—as fixe fountain of 
peace, freedom, justice and 
trwjqutBty", 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

TATE GALLERY 

RESTORERS 
... to be involved in the examination, repair and 
conservation of prints, watercolours end drawings 
(including the removal of old adhcs'vfis and supports) 
and the keeping of departmental records. 
Ail candidates must have good colour vision and have 
had at least 2 years’ training in the. conservation of 
prints, watercolours and drawings. In addition: 

Restorer (£4,0l0-£4,840) 
.The person appointed will be ex pec red to tise avail¬ 
able scientific aids and interpret findings, and be com¬ 
petent tn give theoretical and practical instruction. 
Candidates, normally aged at least 25, must have at 
least 4 years' relevant experience of modern tech¬ 
niques. Good knowledge of chemistry an advantage. 
Starting salary may be abuve the minimum. 

Assistant Restorer (£2.760-£3,S40) 
Candidates, normally aged at least 21. (should prefer¬ 
ably have a good kno'.vlcdge of the equipment and 
methods used in paper conservation. Relevant 
experience an advantage. Starting salary will be at 
the minimum. 
Non-contributory pension scheme and promotion 
prospects. 
For further details and an application Form (to be 
returned _ by 27 October I975; write to Civil Service 
Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke. Hants. 
RG21 1JB, or telephone Basingstoke (025S» 6SS51 
(answering service operates outside office hours) or 
London 01-S39 1992 t24 hour answering service). 
Please quote G/9109. 

ASSISTANT TO 

DEPUTY SECRETARY 
Salary from £2,850 

A challenging opportunity has arisen at the InMirntinn of 
Electrical Engineers. This is a new post which trill involve 
assisting the Deputy Secretary in her rer.ponsibilines for 
departments which provide a wide range of services to 
members of the Institution and the profession as a whoic.- 
- Responsibilities will cover many aspects of administration, 

inducting research and preparation of committee papers, 
servicing committees and liaison with members. 

The essential qualities of the Assistant will be common 
sense, initiative and an excellent command of English.-He 
or she will probably be aged between 24 and 20, possibly 
with a degree. . 

If you thiok that you bare these qualities please write to 
or telephone the Personnel Manager. ISE, Savoy Place, 
London WC2R 0BL. Telephone : 01-836 9359. 

THE WORLD iS 
YOUR OYSTER . .. 

U you are an InlnmaUon.il Company, and arc looking tor applicants 
lo (Hi those overseas posls. The Times has crcsiod an opportunily 
for.yon. 

On 9th October, 1975 another 
FOCUS ON 

OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS 
Is appearing FOR ONE DAY ONLY, do&lgncd for those readers who 
are looking for carvers abroad 

, DON'T MISS IT I 
Ring The rimes Appointments Team-—- 

:‘01-278 9161 
for full details. 

Manchester 061-834 1234, 

SUNNTNGDALE AT £45,750 

-Sunning dale, besldo famous 

golf course. New Ideal Colonial 

style house. 5 double -bed. 2 

luxury . bathrooms. 22ft. 

.. lounge, utility room, study, 

double garage, central heating 

and air condMontao. Often 

Invited. Telephone: . 01-689 

‘ 5103 for appointment. 

SMALL INTERNATIONAL 
CHARITABLE 

" : ' FOUNDATION . 
-requires reliable.- willing-asslsr-' 
aou tstnglei. prcferaoiy 
builders. tradesmen, quuin.i-il 
Secretaries, nurses, solicitors, 
cooks, lo go out into areas In 

/Britain whore work Is e^pand- 
: lng. Not a commercial undcr- 

l inning. Highest refs, require il. 
Salary negotiable according to 
Individual needs. Box 0457 S. 
The Times. 

THE GOOD JOBS FIND 
YOU AT 

• - DRAKE PERSONNEL 
Cali us on Monday. 

225 Resent Street. VLl. 
_ _ 734 0911 

BO Bishopsgalo. E-C.2. 
asn oi4T 

119-121 Kmgsway. W.C.3, 
405 0654 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

AMERICAN COMPANY specialising 
in design and construction on 
largo exhibit blonds hi Europe Is 
looking for an able Designer with 

WST ^pty^^oa^s0^ 
Tlmos. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Manchester 

CHAIR- 
OF LIBERAL STUDIES 

IN SCIENCE 

AppUcaUons are Untied for 
the Chair or Liberal Studios In 
Science which will become 
vacant on January 1st. 1'.<7G. 
js a result or ihe appointment 
of Professor F. R. Jpvons lo 
Ihe offk-o ol VktvChanccllor 
Diaidp University. -Australia, 
ihe Department or Liberal Stu¬ 
dies In Science Is concerned, 
wllh the niudy' or science and 
technology from the social, 
economic, historical-and phiio- 

. soph leal viewpoints. FurLher 
dctails of the IVnarimcnl and 
the lOursos . which If offers, 
lo'iclhor wllh particulars ol the 
appointment, may be obtained 
from Ihe Rc-glsirar. Salary 
within tho professorial range. 
Superannliable. Application* 12 
copies, i suitable 'for pholo- 
copyInn i giving full details-or 
qualifications. experience, 
research, ate., and Uie names 
and addresses of three persons 
lo whom reference may . be 
lujdp ahouid be senl lo the 
Registrar. The University. Man¬ 
chester. mis 9PL.. by Oclober 
27lh. 1975. Please quote refer¬ 
ence 210.75,-T. 

A LAN GATE Legal Staff. The special¬ 
ist consultants lo .the profession 
offer ■ confidential service to 

, employers «T*d sutr at all levels. 
. Tolephooo for appointment or 

wrlto to Mrs. Ho In It*. Mrs. 
Edwards or Mrs. Hastiness. 01- 
405 7201. at 6 Great quaim St.. 
London. IV.C.2 <off KSngswny'. 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU. Special¬ 
ists lo tho legal profession. Cen¬ 
tral London and rural vacancy 
list available on request. No fees 
to Applicants. Ring 27B 6B97. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTANCY - PLACEMENTS 
need good qualified . and partly 
qualified Temps: K2 to £3 p.h. 
also permanent staff always In 
demand, 01-637, B5®1- _ 

OPENINGS of all levels tn the Pro¬ 
fession.-—Gabriel Dnffs Conralt- 
ancy. Ktmslngloa. 01-957 9521. 

PROFESSIONAL firm or Accoun¬ 
tant* require a qualified char¬ 
tered or Certified Accountant and 
also a senior Audit Clerk, good 
salaries.—Tel. Mr. Koanls. 539 

' 0105. 
TEMPS.—22.50-S3.00 p.b. and per¬ 

manent Accounting appointments, 
£2,500 to £10.000. T*|. Howftson 
Walker. 01-336 0425. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Animal Breeding 
Research 

Organisation 

FELLOWSHIP IN 
APPLIED GENETICS 

nr.1 Meat and Lives lock 
Commission has agreed to sup¬ 
port 4 Research Fellowship ten¬ 
able at the ARC Animal Brecd- 

■■tng Research Organisation and 
applications are Invited from 
post-gradnatsa trained m pap¬ 
ulation omrilcs. Tho work will 
concern genetic analysis of the 
Commission's field data from 
recording and- Improvement 
schemes and tbc application or 
tho results to iba design of 
efficient breeding schemes. 
Candida tea should have post 
graduate qualifications In ani¬ 
mal genetics and experience In 
data analysis. Tho appointment 
will be for 2 years, ie suparait- 
nliable* and will tarry a salary 
In the range £3.800 lo £4.400 
according to qua MIcd! Ions. 
Further information is obtain¬ 
able {Tom Ihe -Saaouty. 
A.R.C. Animal Breeding 
Reflrorch Organisation, West 
'MaJna Road, Edinburgh EH9 

3JQ. to wham applications, 
wllh tho names of two referees, 
should bo oent by October 20 

1976* 

University of Dundee 
DEPARTMENT OF 

MATHEMATICS 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 
Applies lions arc invited tor a 

Research Fellowship lo unrter^ 
take a theoretical mvesilqaiion 
Into tha generation of noise by 
fluid flows and related prob- 
lams. Applicants should' have 
anproprlaie qualifies Ilona In. 
Mathematics, Physics or En- ■ 
nlneorinp but, nood -not- have 
worked in Ihe field of acoustics 
■•rcvlbnsty. .The oppolntmmn 
will Stan as soon as possible 
from such dale as is muiually 

*flSnkiry in the scale £2,77S- * 
S3.1B6 per-annum wllh li.S.S. 
or continuation of F.S.S.U. 

Applications, containing the 
. names of three referees and- 
quoting Reference EsL'B7/75C. 

• should be avnl by 30th 
Oclober. 1075. to The Secre¬ 
tary. The University, Dundee 
DDL-JUN. from whom particu¬ 
lars and further information 
can bo obtained, . 

UNIVERSITY OF EXETER 

CHAIR OF ENGLISH 
Appliulinns arc invited for aChair of English Literature, 
tcnahle from T Octobar, 1976. Sa^ry ^ be o^ tiie 
aarc-’d professorial range; for October 1975, minimum 
£7.5111, average £3,SS4 p.a. (cost of living adjustment at 
present under negotiation). 

Furl lie r particulars may be obtained from the Vice- 
Chancellor. University of Exeter, Northcote House. The 
Oilmen’s Drive. Exeter. EX4 4QJ, u> whom applications 
(IS copies, overseas candidates 1 c^py) should be forw'SNpaep 
so as to reach him not later than 14 November 1975. 
Please quote ref. 1/5/3112. 

UNIVERSITY OF EXETER 

CHAIR OF FRENCH 
Applications are invited for a Chair of French, tenable 
front 1 October 1976. Salary will be" on the agreed 
professorial range; for .October 1975, minimum £7.501, 
average £S,6&4 p.a. (cost of living adjustment at present 
under negotiation). 

Further particulars mav he obtained from the Vice- 
Chancellor, University of Exeter. Northcote House, The 
Queen's Drive, Evoier EX4 4QJ, to whom applications (13 
copies, overseas candidates 1 copy) should, be forwarded so 
as to reach him not later than 20 November 1975. I'lcaso 
quote ref. 3/5/31U. 

UNIVERSITY OF EXETER 

Chair of Accountancy 
Applications arc invited lor the newly-created Chair of 
Accountancy to be established in the Department of 
Economics i'rom_ 1 October 1976- Salary will be on the 
agreed professorial range; for October 1975, minimum 
£7,501. overage £8:884 p.a. (cost of living adjustment at 
present under -negotiation). 
Further particulars may be obtained from the Vice- 
Chancellor. University of Exeter. Northcote House. The 
Queen’s Drive. Eseter £X4 4QJ, to whom applications 
(13 copies, overseas candidates 1 copy) should be forwarded 
so as to reach him not later than 10 November 1975. 
Please quote ref. 315/3113. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Otago ’ 
t-.iruliy at Medicine 

Wellington Clinical School 
\\cliiitgion, Ni-w kc-jiiind 

LECTURER OR SENIOR 
' LECTURER 

IN CL1NKLU. PHARMACOLOGY - 
Department of klcdOnu 

The University -of- Ougo has' 
D&i-j61b.iii,(l at Wellington a 
Limitai School of Uk- tacuity 
ol McdKnu-. Applications are 

■ invited (com • suitably qualified 
ri-glfttured medical practitioners 
ior • rhe position of Leeuirvr • 
or funjor Lecturer in clinical 
WiarjnJCulogv In Uio Der<<u-L- 
meni ol Mcibdno. 
*> no successful applicant would 
b<- evpeciod ii> undertake' 
clinical duties appropriate 10 tils . 
training in association wllh inu 
Hospital medical services or 

. uu> Wellington Hospital Board. 
LaborJlory facilities are avail- " 
able for restored. 
Salary: Lee luror N2S10.OV4- 
N/4US.041 pnr annum wllh a 
liar al NZS12.476 per annum: 
Senior Lecturer NZSis. J6B- 
NZol7.777 per annum, a par¬ 
ticularly well-qualified condl- 
dnte eonld be appointed wllh 
itic status of Associate Profes¬ 
sor with a salary at a polru 
within the range or Nzgia.675- 
N-i-SHi ,23u per annum. 
Vuriher particulars are a vali¬ 
date from * the Soereurir 
Goncral. Association of Corn-. . 

- monweahh Uni vers tiled 
lApplu. 56 Cordon Square. 

- London WC1H OPF. from Ihe . 
" Doan, or from the Profess or of ■ 

ModJclno. Wellington Clinical 
School. Wellington Hospital. 

. Wellington 2. New Zealand, or 
from rhe Roglstrar of Ihe- 
University. P.O. Bos So. 
Dunedin. New Zealand. 
AppUcaUons close on 15 
November. 1675. . 

University of Ibadan 
Nigeria • 

Applications are Inylied for the 
post of 

PROFESSOR 

In ihe 

Aopllcania should hold a 
Ph.D. in one of the mslnr 
enalneerlng disciplines. plus 
significant relevant academic' 
research Industrial mrpi-rlonce. 
Publications and an eMpi-nenco 
record of having workod W:lh 
uot.1 graduate students as an 
academic adviser. WlU bo 
especially rrcdUed. Salary 
scale: N9.73U-N12.TJ1 p.». 
«C6.liQl-EH.560 n.n. sierflnn * 
i El sterling = N1.3S>i. The 
British . Expatriates Supplemen¬ 
tation Scheme Is unlikely in be 
applied to this post. Appoint¬ 
ments are to commence as soon 
as possible. Family passages: 
various allowances: super¬ 
annuation scheme: biennial 
overseas loave. Detailed appli¬ 
cations i2 copiosi. Including a 
curriculum vilae and naming o 
rrrereea. should be sent by air¬ 
mail. not later than 4ih Novem¬ 
ber. 1675. to Ihe Registrar ■ 
University of motion jtvnSin. 
Nigeria. Appllrarrls rcild..-nl 'in 
U.K. should also spnd 1 copy 
ip the lntpr-UnJversILy Cpencil. 
•Hi yi Totlenhani uouri Road. 
London W1P ODT. FortJwr 
nor Lira tars may be obtained 
I mm either address. 

University of Dundee 
DEPARTMENT OF PH A n*lA- 
COl.OGY AND THERAPEU¬ 
TICS 

LECTURER IN . 
" PARMACOLOGY 

Them. Is vacancy for a 
Lecturer In Pharmacology In 
the obove DcpaTlmenl. which Is 
situated In the new Medical 
School In Nlnewells- Hospital. 
DundM*i 

Applicants should bold a 
aooa honours Degree ana pre- 
Tarably a Ph.D. in Pharmaco¬ 
logy. and the point ol entry In 
ihe Lecturer's salary scale wU! 
be In accordance wllh qualifica¬ 
tions and experience. The lec¬ 
turer will be evpociou to teach 
phn-.macolpgy to Science stu¬ 
dents up 10 Honours degree 
standard and basic phanuaep- 
loqv lo Medical sturienis. He 
.1,111 also br narpecied lo engage 
In Individual research and lo 
supervise Ihe wort: of postgra¬ 
duate students, evpertcncc. In 
CNS pharmacology would be an 

. advantage. , 
Applications faix copies). In¬ 

cluding ' the • names of throe 
. rcroroes and ouoilng Reference 

No. Eat'86/75C. should, be 
s-rnl by oOUi October luTS- to 
The Secretary. The University. 
Dundee. DD1 4HN, from whom 
ru-ihor details are available on 
request. 

University of Southampton 

PROFESSOR OF 
ELECTRONICS 

• Appliesiions ‘aie invltml foi 
apnointmi-m lo a Chair of. Elec¬ 
tronics. which became "vacant 
on ‘he appulhUncn! ol PioICo- 
eot G. D Sima as Vice-Chan- 
cvllor of lha University of Stiel- 
(<cld. 
'Further particulars mav-be 

obtained from ihe Academic 
Rra'strfif. The University of 
Southampton. S09 5NH. »nd 
applications iU coplus Ixom 
itppilcAP-d in Uie Untied King¬ 
dom and one from others) 
m-j-l b» submitted before 31 
Octobar 197*. •- 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 
Applied Psychology 

wilh honours." degree In Psy¬ 
chology and relevant post¬ 
graduate research or- pro- 
lessional experience, lo work 
on re&aa»ch open wed by 
the Department or Employ¬ 
ment In job. design and. work 

lob satisfaction bit,one hos¬ 
pital nursing and snciliary- 
stall. Post avai table from i 
January, 197b, for 'three 
years. 

Salary: C4,BM-£5.43fl 
notional from Oclober. 1975. 

Requests (quoting Rel. -T) 
. lor ..details and application 
forms (returnable by 31 
Oclober. 1P75) to Personnel 
Section, UWIST, Cardill CFi 
3NU. 

haw conaltlorabic e-jw-rlcnra 
u-llh the COBOL proruamniM. 
A irchnlclan with csn^ldviablc 
FORTRAN praorammlng c-xprrl- 
oncc-. 
All programmers without a 
d'lgrcr- or lla oqulvalcni milit 
have 5 good ■■ O " lovc-l paas-is 
which Inclnde Maihcmatlcb, 
Lnglbh and a Science tublcct- 
Prcfercnco will be glvon. lo 
candidates with TCL l«0 ttcrlm, 
cNjwncnce using the Gecrpv >1 
our-ratlng system. SALARY 
SCALES; ' f 1» KS.600—rt6.600 
p.a.: ' f 21 K5.COO—f.'S.400 
Mi.: l5> ■ K3.300—X4.or<i 
p.a. ■ £1. sterling = KJ.o51. The 
Brit tab Government may xupple- 
Pioni Salary in range £250— 
£2.124 p.a. isterling) fnr ‘a 
married appointee or £2l6— 
£666 p.a. i alerting i far a 
single appointee. Family mi- 
sow*? various allowances: sao- 
erannuatlon and medical aid 
schemes: regular nwrivas 
leave. DeiaUno applications >2 
«v>les) including a curriculum 
\11ae and naming 3 referees 
shmild b* sent by airmail, nol 
lamr. than 7ih November. Jrj75 
ir. Ihe-Registrar. Unlvors.lv of 
raroMa. PO Box M7a. Lusaka. 
7-imbla. ApoUcanls reslilenl in 
l.TC should al&O send 1 COT' la 
Ihe inter-unlversllv Cminril. 
*»0 i>l Tollenhnm Court Rond. 
London W1P ODT. Further 
narticulars may be obtained 
from either address: 

University of Rhodesia 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP/ 
LECTURESHIP IN LAW 

Applications ore Invlied for Lhc 
abovc-mentionod goal: 
Samry Scales lApprox. Sig. 
cqulv.tr Senior Loclurcr 
£0.152 X 24B - £8.136: Lwl- 

‘ Hirer Grade 1 £5.593 s 211 - 
Ln.437 Lecturer _ Grade U 
!_o.4-i8 x 183 - £4.563 s. 211 x 
£3.418. 
Boib pcimannnL pensionable 
icrms and short-term one ur 
I wo voar controcla arc oiler vd 
Permanent pensionable terms: 
Family passages and allowance' 
towards Ira ns port of. eflecis cm 
appointment. Ipsiallallon loan 
of up lo hall of one year’s 
■alary If required. Uiuur- 
msned Unlvcrally accommoda¬ 
tion guaranteed for a period 
ol al lease three years for 
persons recruited from oulsliiv 
Rhodesia. Sabboliral leave and 
irlonitial. contact visits wlln 
travel allowance. Supi-rannua- . 
lion and medical aid schemes. 
Snarl-term contracts: Family 
passages and allowance towards 
transport of effects. Assistance 
wllh accommodation for per- 
.sona recruited. from ouisido 
Rhodes la, 
Apollcations: (6 conies! giving 
full personal paracuiara i In¬ 
cluding lull names, place and 
dale of btrlh. clc.! qualifica¬ 
tions. rexpcrlence and publica¬ 
tions. and names and addresses 
of throe ref or cos,, should • be 
submitted by 15 November 
.1175 to the Registrar. Univer¬ 
sity of Rhodesia. P.O.. Box 
2702. Salisbury. Fthodesla. 
Overseas applicants please sand 
a copy ol their applications to 
the Association or Common¬ 
wealth Universities ..iApplsi. 
56 Gordon Square. London 
WCIH OPF. 'from whom con¬ 
ditions of appointment may be 
obtained. 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
■ reehercho- 

INGEN1EUR 
TRADUCTEUR 

FORMATION 
ELECTRONIQUE 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
. INDISPENSABLE 

* 11 sera chars* dc la traduction 
ol ' 6.W»amcJLenient dc la 
redaction des notices tech¬ 
niques da service a pres vente 

" y**. ^do travail: Banileue 
Nord-Oueat de Paris 

I^s candldais a ce posts scront 
Nw d Lcmdrcs Lora d'tm 
Premier contact courant Octobrq 

A^f!**sf.r rtirrlntiwn ■ vltac m 
pmentions on languo fran^alse a 

Monsieur GAL LA IS 
Service dn Personnel. . 

15, rue du Fosse Blanc 
02230—GSNNEViLUERS 

(Franco) 
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OVERSEAS, 

Mrs Gandhi’s counsel 
rejects concept of 
free, fair elections 

Delhi, Oct 2.—Tbe chief 
counsel for Mrs Indira Gandhi, 
the Prime Minister, yesterday 
told the Supreme Court that 
the concept of free and fair 
election could not be consi¬ 
dered part of the basic struc¬ 
ture of India's constitution. 

The counsel, Mr A. K. Sea, 
said free and fair election was 
an abstract concept. It was 
foverned by statutes made by 

arlxaroem. and courts could 
only decide if elections were 
conducted legally. 

Mr Sen was defending 
recent election law changes 
which absolved Mrs Gandhi of 
electoral offences, for which in 
June she bad been disqualified 
iromi office for six years by 
the Allahabad High Court. 

The argument arose, during 
the final stages, of a marathon 
hearing of challenges to the 
validity of the changes and a 
constitutional amendment plac¬ 
ing the election of the Prime 
Minister above court scrutiny. 

The challenges had arisen 
from Mrs GandbPs appeal 
against the High Court judg¬ 
ment, before statutory changes 
sought to free her of her legal 
troubles. 

Counsel for Mr. Raj Narain. 
the jailed socialist leader who 
brought the Allahabad charges, 
has argued that the recent 
amendments went against the 
basic democratic structure of 
the constitution. 

Mr Sen told the court that if 
Parliament had the power to 
make laws, amend them and 
even delete certain laws for 
the future, it could certainly 
do so retrospectively. 

He rejected the opposition 

argument that the game could 
not be played before the rules 
were framed, if Parliament 
could make laws for tomorrow, 
it couldlmake laws for yester¬ 
day, he said. 

Mr Sen faced searching 
questioning from the judges, 
one of whom, Mr Justice 
Mathew, asked if democracy 
was not a basic feature of the 
Indian constitution, and if free 
and fair elections were not 
essential to democracy. 

Meanwhile, on the economic 
front, popular support for Mrs 
Gandhi may be increased by 
the news that India will 
apparently have a record grain 
harvest, which could ease its 
food troubles. 

The optimistic harvest pros- . 
peer comes after one of India's 
longest, wett4st-and most wide- i 
spread monsoons. 

Western diplomats are call- I 
ing the rains a “ Highly polit¬ 
ical monsoon ” because they 
could be just in time for Mrs 
Fahdni, who put India under a 
sate of emergency on June 26. 

For the second time in two 
months, the Government yes¬ 
terday severed «I1 communi¬ 
cations of United Press Inter¬ 
national’s Delhi bureau for vio¬ 
lation of the state of emer¬ 
gency censorship rules. 

A spokesman for the cen¬ 
sor's . office sand UPFs tele¬ 
phone and Telex Hues were cut 
because, of " added violations ” 
of the .censorship guidelines. 

The poverment recently Cook 
similar ' action " against Asso¬ 
ciated Press end the New York 
Tioes. Both organizations have 
since had their lines 
restored.—'Reuter, UPI. 

Judge given 
foreign 
portfolio in 
Argentina 

Buenos Aires. Oct 2.-—Senior 
Manuel Arauz Castex, a former 
Supreme Court judge and a 
Peronist was being sworn in 
todav as Argentine Foreign 
Minister. He is 60 and replaces 
Senor Angel Robledo who bad 
the post temporarily since the 
latest in a series of Cabinet 
reshuffles on September IS. 

The state airline Aerolineas 
| Arsentinas, beset by financial 
difficulties, has been taken over 
fully by the Government, the 
top management being replaced 
with a government trustee. A 
presidential decree cited ..the 
airline’s “ irregular behaviour 
in providing its services ” and 
consequent damage to its image 
at home and abroad as reasons 
for the takeover. 

Fay claims by the airline’s 
staff'have brought a series of 
strikes and stoppages since last 
July. A 170 per cent govern¬ 
ment-imposed fuel price 
increase, a fall-off in passengers 
and the country’s prolonged 
political crisis added to its 
problems. 

Five Marxist guerrillas have 
been killed in fighting in the 
northern province of Tucumam, 
according to an Army com¬ 
munique. This brought to 61 
the total of M People’s Revolu¬ 
tionary Army” (ERF) fighters 
which the Army claims it has 
killed in the province since 
launching a its anti-guerrilla 
campaign in February. 

In Cordoba, an aide to the 
fonner right-wing province 
administrator and a woman 
were killed by automatic rifle 
fire yesterday in a city street 
ambush. 

In search of 
equal opportunity in 

Mr Heath deplores Australian cynicism 
Singapore, Oct 2.—Mr Edward 

Heath today deplored cynicism 
in the Australian- press over 
Britain’s original defence inten¬ 
tions in South-east Asia. 

The former Prime Minister 
told a meeting of British busi¬ 
nessmen in Singapore that 
Britain’s military withdrawal 
from the area, now under way, 
had not been an inevitable 
decision. 

During talks with the Prime 
Ministers of Malaysia and 
Singapore in 1968, be had out¬ 
lined a Conservative Party pro¬ 
posal which the party, then in 
opposition, was going to put to 
Australia and New Zealand. 

Secessionists of 
Bougainville 
confront police 

Port Moresby, Oct 2.—Angry 
members of the Bougainville 
secessionist movement, which 
seeks independence from Papua 
New Guinea, today confronted 
police on the island to demand 
the release of two of their 
leaders. 

The two—Anthony Anugu 
and Abraham Sabanikal—were 
arrested earlier in the day on 
charges of threatening be¬ 
haviour against officials of the 
central Government. 

About 150 demonstrators, 
mostly young men, gathered 
outside a police station to 
demand their release, but they 
dispersed after the arrival of a 
special police riot squad. 

The secessionist movement on 
the South Pacific island 
declared Bougainville independ¬ 
ent two weeks before Papua 
New Guinea itself became inde¬ 
pendent on September 16.— 
Reuter. 

Riddle of absent 
official solved 

Peking, Oct 2.—The mystery 
surrounding the whereabouts of 
Mr Wang Hun-wen, a leading 
Chinese Communist Party offi¬ 
cial, was partly cleared up 
today when the official media 
reported that he was back in his 
home town of Shanghai. 

An official also confirmed 
that Mr Wang, who missed yes¬ 
terday’s Peking celebrations 
and has not been seen in the 
capital since July, was still a 
deputy-chairman of the party. 
—Reuter. 

Prague names envoy 
Prague, Oct Z—Mr Miroslav 

"Moc. former editor of the 
Czechoslovak party daily Rude 
Pravo and secretary of the 
party’s central committee, has 
been appointed ambassador to 
Switzerland. 

Tbe proposal was “ that when 
we were returned to power we 
would reestablish a five-power 
force here 

He recalled the cynicism with 
which that was received at the 
rime by the Australian press, 
“ who said that no Britisher 
ever keejis bis word, and that 
this was just a public relations 
ploy, and If you do become the 
government nothing will hap¬ 
pen ", 

But Mr Heath said that when 
the Conservatives came to 
power in 1970 they were pre¬ 
pared with a policy for the area 
and a five-power treaty was 
organized between Britain, Aus¬ 

tralia, New Zealand, Malaysia 
and Singapore. 

If the Conservative Party had- 
remained in power “it would 
not have been necessary for us 
to terminate this arrangement”. 
Colombo: Yugoslavia and Sri 
Lanka today expressed concern 
over developments in the Indian 
Ocean and called for greater 
efforts to secure peace in the 
area. 

The appeal was contained in 
a joint communique issued after 
the visit of Mr Dzemal Bijedic, 
the Yugoslav Prime Minister, in 
which he had talks with Mrs 
Sirimavo Bandaranaike, the Sri 
Lanka Prime Minister.—Renter. 

When Britain's Equal Opportunities 
Commission becomes operative one of 
the first research projects it might 
tackle would be considering bow many 
non-earning women would prefer to 
have paid jobs. It is a topic on which 
tliere is a paucity of information, bnt 
it is fundamental to the changes in 
society being discussed internationally 
as part of the movement to end 
discrimination against women.- 

The Norwegian government, which 
is about to introduce an anti-sex 
discrimination measure similar to our 
own, believes that equality within the 
family is the essential precondition for 
equality in all other fields. Unless men 
and women are prepared, indeed 
enabled, to share all family responsibi¬ 
lities from breadwinning to child cafe 
and household tasks, little will change. 

Women will continue to spend years 
at home caring for husband, children 
and home with the prospect of a 
poorly paid, low status job when the 
children are older. Men will go on 
being excluded from the major part of 
tbe caring of their own children and 
be expected to work throughout their 
lives to provide the family with its 
income. . - . 

Scandinavian countries are attempt¬ 
ing to change those roles by helping 
parents to share their responsibilities, 
at least while their children are small, 
by altering employment conditions, 
social security and child care facilities. 
The emphasis is very much on giving 
people a real choice over whether they 
want to remain at home full-time;, 
pursue a career, or combine jobs with 
family responsibilities. . . 

In Sweden, for example maternity 
benefits were replaced last year* by 
“ parent’s insurance giving a right to 
seven months leave after the birth of 
a child. Either parent can take the 
leave, or they can share it in whatever 
prooortions they choose. 

There is no financial disincentive 
because social security makes up 90 
per cent of- the income they lose 
through stopping work. A £7,000 a year 
couple would be only £8 worse off over 
the entire year if the parents each took 
31 months’ leave, compared with their 
financial situation if the mother took 
the entire seven months. 

hardly a desirable pattern of family 
life.” ■ . 

Instead, the Norwegians suggest 
parents of very young children s“°4\ 
have, the right to a six-hour day w*t 
compensation for loss of earning 
through taxation or social sec?T1^’ 
Higher allowances would be P®ld 
low income families to avoid tne 
danger of creating serious gap 
between families with two incomes a 
those with only one. Both parents 
would be eligible so that couples woujo 

be helped to arrange their family live 
more equally if they wanted to. 

. "We. must get away .from the 
attitude that children are primarilytne 
responsibility of the mother , Mrs 
Valle said. “Children are the respon¬ 
sibility and-joy of both parents- 

Outcry against daylight killings 

Pogrom of birds in Budapest 
By Gabriel Ronay 

Hugarian animal lovers are 
up in arms over a series of 
“ bird pograms ” in Budapesr 
in which tens of thousands of 
birds and many cats perished 
after days of suffering. 

The latest mass killing, 
organized by the dry authori¬ 
ties and carried out by private 
contractors took place in broad 
daylight in front of horrified 
children and distressed mothers 
and pensioners enjoying the 
amenities of Museum Kert 
park in the heart of the rity. 

The exterminators began 
tbeir work by spreading 
drugged bait. When challenged 
by passers-by they said that 
they were only giving a sleep¬ 
ing-draught to the pigeons. Then 
they gathered up the drugged 
birds in sacks and drove off. 

But soon afterwards they 
returned and the “ bird 
pogrom " began in earnest with 
sackfuls of poisoned wheat and 
corn being spread throughout 
the park, including the play¬ 
ground. 

According to an angry state¬ 
ment issued by Dr Sandor 
Kurthy, head of the bird sec¬ 
tion of the Hungarian Animal 
Protection Society, the. authori¬ 
ties were not only inflicting 
great suffering on the bird 
population of the park but were 
exposing children to the danger 
of poisoning. 

“Throughout tbe day”, his 
statement noted, “one could see 
all over the park birds—and 
not only pigeons, but black¬ 
birds and doves also—writhing 
In agony after eating poisoned 
seed.” 

“ There were also countless 
dead birds lying all over tbe 
place. Tbe Museum Street part 
of the park is specifically de¬ 
signated as a playground. But 
in the rest of the park. too. 
children play in the sand and 
so on. They cannot avoid con- 

City authorities come 
under fire for 
extermination plan 
that turned 
into a ‘cat-kill* 

poisonous substance spread 
around and, if they lick their 
fingers, as children usually do. 
they run the risk of grave 
poisoning.” 

But the " bird pogrom " even¬ 
tually developed into what Dr 
Kurtny calls “a cat-kill”, for 
prowling cats which ate the 
poisoned birds, “expired after 
hideous suffering”. 

In an unprecedented legal 
move, the Animal Protection 
Society is accusing the private 
contractors “ and their abet¬ 
tors ”—that is the city authori¬ 
ties—of contravening Govern¬ 
ment Decree 17/1968 Paragraph 
25, which prohibits the tortur¬ 
ing of animals, and of infring¬ 
ing the citizens’ right ro good 
health, as laid down in Para¬ 
graph 72 of the same decree. 

The society also appealed to 
“the competent organs .to find 
a way to stop the repetition of 
similar villi a no us actions 

It is surprising that the Buda¬ 
pest “ bird pograms" took 
place just after the Office for 
the Protection of the Environ¬ 
ment had passed legislation to 
protect Hungary’s bird popula¬ 
tion. Under the new law the 
minimum fine for killing a 
blackbird is 300 forints (more 
than £5) and 1,000 forints for 
a dove. The fine for the des¬ 
truction of rarer species is 
much higher. 

If, as the Animal Protection 
Society demands, the proper 
fines are exacted, the Budapest 
city authorities might well be 

Significantly, that benefit has proved 
less popular with men than the new 
right of up to 10 days’ leave a year to 
care for a sick child. Fathers have used 
that right'quite extensively, but have 
shown little interest in taking paternity 
leave. It may be that the needs of sick 
children gre better understood and 
sympathized with by employers and 
work-mates. 

The next step, under active consid¬ 
eration in both Sweden and Norway, 
would be to reduce the working day for 
parents with small children. Mrs Inger 
Valle, Norwegian Minister of Justice, 
believes it is unreasonable to expect 
both working parents to spend more 
than eight hours a day away from home. 

"No one has ever suggested that it 
is a good idea for children of 2 or 3 
to spend almost all their waking day in 
a child care institution”, she told a 
Council of Europe Ministerial con¬ 
ference in Oslo recently. “This is 

. The’ Scandinavians’ insistence that 
none" of those measures was desigpeo 
to force mothers to work won them 
a great deal of support at the usio 
conference. But the underlying 
assumption of many of the develop¬ 
ments there do presuppose that there 
is a strong desire by mothers to_ao 
paid jobs. Yet there is very httie 
evidence that this is so, although the 
barriers in their way are well known. 
• Our own General Household Survey 
disclosed in 1971 that 40 per cent of 
women who were not employed inten¬ 
ded to return to work. Of those 
women, the same proportion said they 
would go back to work earlier if satis¬ 
factory arrangements could be made 
toriook after their children. 

But the intention to work was linked 
Closely with poverty. Among women 
with dependent children, the propor¬ 
tion intending to return . to work 
decreased steadily as the family 
income rose. Over two-thirds of the 
mothers with total household incomes 
under £40 a week intended-to work. 
But less than a third of the mothers 
with family incomes of over £60 a 
week wanted to work. 

Those figures tend to underline the 
fact that working class women have 
always worked out of economic 
necessity, whatever the difficulties they 
face. But they also seem to suggest 
that - middle, class ' mothers are. more 
inclined to stay at home when the 
family income is secure. 

Attitudes may well have changed 
since .then, . particularly among 
younger women. Increasing numbers-of 
mothers-are going out to work. But a 
questionnaire to the 15 countries taking 
part in the Oslo conference produced 
no information on women’s attitudes 
to workings The responses did" show, 
however, that women contribute very 
little to the average household income. 
Their incomes contribute' between 2 
per cent and 13 per cent to the average, 
but it increases the-income of.manual 
workers more than that of non-manual 
workers. . 

Whether women want to work or not 
may be affected by the considerable 
barriers in their way, including the 
fewer educational and occupational 
opportunities open to them and the 
difficulties of arranging suitable day 
car.e foir their children. Mpst European 
countries now have formal equality 
enshrined.in legislation, but in practice 
inequality persists. 

. a carried women make up 
In freland, 0f the working 

less iaw req uiiing women to 
j| population* A. public service 

j! a ago. Any 
i«orI^ theP Irish government makes 

heinlns women to find employ- towards haling y ^ ^ direct(,d at 

Sen in middle aga whose children 

ha“The0bTg“difficulty now is to pro- 
vide sufficient employment for the 
men ” said Mr Brendan Consh, Irish 
Deputy Prime Minister and ^ Minister 
for Social Welfare and Health. We 
have 10 per cent unemployment, which 
means 100,000 people, and they are 
mainly men.” 

There are, of course, no reliable 
statistics on the unemployment of Irish 
women because most of them are not 
registered. But the Irish attitude does 
indicate that the traditional roles of 
men as breadwinners and women as 
child-rearers and home-makers are still 
firmly ingrained. It is those attitudes 
which the Scandinavians are trying to 
break down. 

They accept that you cannot legislate 
to make men sweep the floors or sew 
on buttons, or to make women accept 
a major responsibility for the family 

| income. But they believe that tbe 
'attitudes behind Such stereotypes begin 
so early chat changes have to be made 
in tbe schools as well as in the adult 
world. ... 

The Norwegian anti-sex discrimina¬ 
tion Bill will follow the example of 
Sweden in banning school books - that 
perpetuate traditional roles by always 
showing women doing housework and 
men doing paid jobs. It is not some¬ 
thing the British government would 
consider. 

Dr Shirley Summers kill, the Home 
Office 'minister who has been mainly 
responsible for our Sex Discrimination 
Bill, thinks that the state cannot inter¬ 
fere with the autonomy of local 
.^ducation authorities by telling them 
which books they can or cannot use. 
Bur there is no reason, she says, why 
the- Equal Opportunities Commission 
should not research the content of 
school books and recommend changes 
to them if they are overtly sexist. 

The Commission could also investi¬ 
gate how far vrbmen actively want to 
work outside the home, but are 
deterred by the lack of day care 
facilities for their children. Whatever 
such research might turn up. Dr 
Summer skill thinks that tw.o ingre¬ 
dients are necessary . for any fun da- i 
mental change, to be made. I 

First, there should be a .positive , 
drive to help women find jobs with 
a -large expansion of nursery facilities. 
That worked during the last war when 
women willingly went to work often 
in'jobs previously regarded as ** men's 
work”. But secondly there needs to 
be some evidence that men are pre¬ 
pared to give up part of their dedica¬ 
tion to work in favour of taking on 
more responsibility in the home. 
There , is, as yet, little evidence here 
of that happening. Until it does, it 
looks as though further progress in 
achieving real equality for women will 
continue, to be agonizingly slow. 

PatHealy 

Soyiet eagerness on human rights 
From Christopher Wren 
Moscow, Oct 2 

The Soviet Union, apparently 
stung by criticism from the 
West, has mounted an increas¬ 
ingly active campaign denounc¬ 
ing those who have questioned 
its sincerity in carrying out the 
humanitarian provisions of the 
European security declaration 
signed at Helsinki. 

The counter offensive has 
developed several themes in the 
past month. .The Soviet people 
are being assured that the 
socialist countries have been 
more scrupulous than tbe capi. 
talist ones in respecting the 
Helsinki agreement. The offi.- 
cial Soviet press has also 
labelled Western critics as 
enemies of detente who inten¬ 
tionally distort the significance 
of Lhe Helsinki declaration, 
signed, two months ago, by em¬ 
phasizing only its human rights 
aspects. 

Soviet citizens have been 
warned _ in articles about the 
perils inherent in increased 
East-West contacts, including 
tourism .and cultural exchanges, 
as provided for in the declara¬ 
tion. The foreign affairs weekly 
Za Rubeehom in in bresr iV»ie 
has implied that American in¬ 

formation operations such as 
the Voice of America, the glossy 
Amerika magazine and travel¬ 
ling official exhibitions will 
work harder as a result of tbe 
Helsinki agreement to under¬ 
mine Soviet values. 

Moscow’s efforts are seem¬ 
ingly designed to block any 
infusion of liberalizing ideas 
into Soviet society. The cam¬ 
paign emphasizes the continu¬ 
ing differences in priorities that 
the East and West brought to 
the European security confer¬ 
ence. 

Soviet movement on mnttan 
rights has been minimal so far. 
though some Western diplomats 
still think it is too soon to 
gauge Moscow’s response. They 
expect more gestures before the 
35 nations that signed the 
declaration gather in Belgrade 
in 1977 to review progress. 

The Kremlin has appeared 
under no time pressure and at 
least one Western diplomatic 
analyst believes that Mr 
Brezhnev, the party leader, 
may maintain a hardline 
position through the twenty- 
fifth ‘ party congress next 
February to placate conserva- 
r.V-is vi'thin the Soviet leader- 
:-hip__ . 

The first concession appeared 
this week when American 
journalists Iiring in Moscow 
were offered multiple exit and 
entry visas that would allow 
them to leave the Soviet Union 
without asking permission each 
time. Similar visas must still be 
arranged for other Western 
newsmen and one West Euro¬ 
pean djplomat expects those 
negotiations to be dragged 
out. 

The drive to disparage 
Western _ concern about the 
human rights provisions dates 
back to an article that Mr 
Gear si A bra toy, an American 
affairs specialist, published in 
fzeestia in early September. Mr 
Abratov asserted that Moscow’s 
opponents wanted to exploit the 
Helsinki agreement to interfere 
in the internal affairs of the 
socialist countries. 

Arguing that the West has 
been less conscientious about 
the Helsinki accord, _ Moscow 
emphasizes that it published the 
declaration in _ full _ while 
Western countries did not. 
Articles bare suggested that the 
West avoided that to hide the 
rca! significance of the docu- 
mcnti from its citizens,—New 
York Times News Service, 

This week Caroline Baxter had 
her first novel published, and 
went up to Girtoa College, 
Cambridge to read for a degree 
in English. She is 19. The book, 
called The Stolen Telesm, is a 
fantasy about a flying horse, a 
baboon, a pack of slavering 
wolves, and two children. It is 
absurd, and quite implausible, 
and completely gripping. Caro¬ 
line Baxter is a natural story 
teller. 

Sbe wrote her first story at 
seven about Father Christmas. 
Her school, Walthamstow Hall 
in Sevenoaks, encouraged writ¬ 
ing which she says gave her the 
practice and fluency she now 
has. She day-dreamed her way 
through jumor school in a fog 
of dragons and flying horses, 
remembers the dreams clearly 
today and simply writes them 
down, with hindsight about the 
sort of magic that works for 
ten year olds. “I started by 
consciously writing down to 
children ”, she says. “ Then I 
forgot and just wrote_ as it 
came.” It is tbe way she intends 
to go bn writing for the 
moment, and feels that it would 
be too easy, embarking on adult 
writing, to become sentimental 
and pretentious. 

“O” levels at Walthamstow 
Hall checked the writing; it 
was not until several years later 
that she saw The Times 
Children’s Story Competition 
advertised, and entered it with 
a story written six hours before 
closing date. That was called 
the Unicom Stone: (she is 
embarrassed about the phallic 
symbol in its title since a friend 
quoted to her Tom Stoppard's 

Simply magic, 
this fantasy world of the 

flying horse 

Caroline Baxter: a natural story teller. 

line hi Jumpers "Never men¬ 
tion unicorns to a Freudian ”). 

Sbe was runner up in the 
competition; Jouathan Cape, 
joint organizers, suggested a 
novel. She was more interested 
in “ O " levels, and. wondered 
briefly whether to study for 
medicine. But she took them 
up on their idea and during the 
last summer vacation before 
“A” levels, mostly between 
catching trains in Milan station 
and on holiday in Venice, 
wrote The Stolen Telesm in six 
weeks, putting the finishing 
touches to it the night before 
school started. She was then 

17. She had to explain away 
why she had failed to do her 
history project. 

T7ie Stolen Telesm made its 
way into a drawer where it sat 
until Caroline Baxter’s mother, 
haring spent £12 on. getting it 
typed and not wishing to see it 
wasted, saw it off to the pub¬ 
lishers. Jonathan Cape were 
delighted, and made only a few 
minor changes. Caroline Baxter 
has now finished a second 
novel, in the nine monrbs since 
university entrance exams, and 
in'between going to Grenoble 
university and learning to drive 
a car. It is another fantasy, a 

"more ambitious one”; it is 
currently being read by Cape. 

Sbe thmks, imagines and 
plots as she ndes her “ fat and 
hairy” horse round the 
Kentish countryside, a horse 

. quite unlike the delicate and 
exquisite winged Telesm whose 
looks and virtues she so lov¬ 
ingly describes. Her father is 
a aril servant; her brother a 
mathematician just down from 
Cambridge, and she has .a 
younger brother and sister, both 
still at school. Her family are 
musical—-she herself has no ear 
for music—bur none of her rela¬ 
tions write. She gave her £50 
runner-up prize to Oxfam; but 
is keeping Cape's £150 advance 
for a holiday in Italy next year. 

Caroline Baxter cannot think 
of doing anything else with her 
life than writing; but she is 
wary of a future exclusively in 
books, most of all because of 
the money. Her mind is still 
foil of magic plots. She admires 
Tolkien and C. S. Lewis, and 
likes Richard Adams’s Wmer- 
s/up Down, not as a cult but 
as a good book about rabbits. 

a rather breathless husky voice 
and extreme modesty about her 
ach ievements. She simply finds 
the writing fun. There is 
nothing self-conscious about the 
result, and very hale of Daisy 
Ashford’s Young Visitors about 
it. The Stolen Telesm has a 
strong feeling of agelessness 
about it—its author could 
equally well be 20 or SO. And 
it is quite lacking in sophisti¬ 
cation, which is precisely what 
is so good about it. 

Caroline Moorehead 

The BirmfngBani Settlement gives the kind 
of advice to poor people that rich people 
get from their accountants and bank 
managers, namely, how to get their 
muddled financial state into some sort of 
order, and keep insistent creditors from 
doing nasty things to them. The Settle¬ 
ment, a registered charirv, runs a money 
ad rice centre for those of low income, 
ft was opened in 2970 on a one-night-a- 
week basis, and has now cxnandcd into 
a project employing a staff of seveo 
advisers who are available throughout the 
day and on two evenings a week. 

Their clients are usually people who 
have fallen behind with rent, or hire pur¬ 
chase or other instalment payments, or 
who cannot pay a debt they owe. Most 

Paying your dues 
have been threatened with eviction, re¬ 
possession or a court action. In some cases 
action against them is already under wav. 
The Settlement’s advisers attempt both to 
take the immediate pressure off them, bv 
acting as-,a mediator between the client 
and his creditor and trying to make 
arrangements for payment of the debt 
and also, in the longer term, to teach the 
client how best to organize his financial 
affairs m the future. 

Debt Counselling a booklet published 
this week, written by two of the Settle¬ 
ment’s advisers, is a simple guide to the 
world of debts—what kind, how collected, 
the law, and the court procedures. There 
is also a chapter on the. tactics of debt 
counselling based on the Settlement's own 
experience,. . , 

Although it is mainly aimed at social 
workers, the Citizens’ Advice Bureau and 
the like, the booklet provides a useful lay. 
man’s reference book. Debts are not the 
prerogative of the poor and 'inarticulate, 
and many a middle-income earner cannot 
afford professional advice about financial 
difficulties confronting them. They will not 
team how to evade their rightful debts, 
but might at least gain a clearer apprecia¬ 
tion of tbe problems facing them. '' , 

Debt Counseling by John Blamire an J 
™tbur Izzard. Published by the Binning/ 
ham Settlement Money Advice Centre, 31s 
Summer Lane, Birmingham BIS 3RL»'priCe 
oSp. 7 

EXHIBITIONS 

JAMMBSI INFORMATION CBMTRt. 
4 Crasvtnor Sqiuro. ^,1- SliWd 
BhU bj Ysililrt Ohnnll, Mon.-FH, 

g.ao-eloo. tmm ioui Qci 

montres et bijoux 
An c-rtilhttlon or Hip world-* thirst 
And oiiilnaJ waichea with prt.o- 
winning Jewellery from the 

Aral-national Prl* doOanfrw 
..mi.Unn free. 10 a.tn.-o n.m. Mon- 

Friday: 1st to nth Octobtr. it 
S^denUth’s Tfall. hwr LanCjUgjton. 
g,C,3 mew St- P>bI t UBnntwmdii 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

Mltiiii 

,U.' ■ .MU'THf1 

lil.lhBMltrlllk'i 

IMI'l BI i:Kv 

Strace. W.I 

Art at PluHa, Matisse. 
UnUi lit Oct. . wkd 

Chanan 
ya- ip-® 

L)nru_ 31 Oct. wuyt 1CM5 <cle50<J 

Ma rcel Berlins 

■ _ WILDCNSTHIN . ___ , 
• Fainting*, watercolours and drawings 

RAOUL DUFY 
Weekdays. 10-S.V»: Sarurdai'S 10-12.30 

— - Until -SOUi- October . 
147 Now Bond Slrenl. W.I 

The Times— 
Special Reports* 

All the subject matter '■ 
on all the 

subiectsthatmaifer- : 
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THE ARTS 
OPERA AND toALLET 

covflNr garden - ium 
THE ROYAL OPERA 

Tonlslil * Vrca._7.r,0; niirlnnold. 
Tumor. 5.30 ft- Thor. (»’ Die- V. allure ' 
Mon. fi; Siegfried ijism GOT Mnn-i 
Siegfried i. borne Emit* ai fill .ivali. 
_o'.cppi Mon. ft 'Ihur. 

C ENGLISH NATIONAL 0?M61 

_ flan Cirtw, 

iADLHR'S wetiS tH77 ISaiut*/*- rtVa., 
ECJ. SW 16ia. Unlit iictoD'>r IB: 

THE" ROYAL BALLET 
Tjjgj^TiW. Mol. Sail. U.3U. 'Inn't:- 
me Di-sam. El Amor BruiO, Fiend*.. 

Tomorrow; flrprcc. Gtsciio. 

_ AUTUMN AT 
SNAPE MALTZNGS 

• , Sun i-Oth oo<| 3 O.m. 
_ . JEPHTWA fHjmJH) . 
P«tw Peart., Monteverdi. Choir “ 

and Orctiosmi 
Cond.; John Ellol Gardiner 

-_Sun., aeih Oct.. 3 n.m. 
NORTHER*! S INFOS LA ORGHSSTrtA 

Co™.: George. Matcoon. Jiam-rlrUora. 
Bonklnu now: Festival Oilfco. 

High Street. /fideJniruh. Suffolk, 
Tel. r D7U-E83 ir.'SS. ■ 

THEATRES 

ADELPHL THEATRE 01-836 7ftLI 
Evijs. 7.30. Mat. Thur.. Sat. 3,0 

JEAN • ANGELA 
SIMMONS, 8ADOELEY 

JOSS ACKLAND In 
A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 

■■ Muafa; that ravishes the senses, a 
shour fctaaed with pimlua.''—Guardian. 

ALBERVj r : ' 535 3878 
Evening 7.40. Sot. 3.0 ft d.l> 

R9C tn Tom Stoppard's 
TRAVESTIES 

L«9l a waufca. Ends Pel. 11. 

ALOWVCK. , B3<5 4404 
Rororited booking Info.; P3o &“Jie, 

fRoyal Stiakesprore CnmiEnyi 
Evgs. 7.30. Mai. Wed. A Sal. 2.30. 

LAST THREC WfFKS 
Harlay Gnuivlllo Bjrh.r'1 

Tie Marry in 2 o*'. \r.n I,ce1c 
»• MIA FARROW AS ANN PROVES AH 

inspiration ” Observer. 
AMBASSADOR'S. . 83ft 1171 -S2U1 
Ergs 8.0. Sat. -5.50. 8.50. Tu. 2.30 

HAPPY AS A SANDBAG 
Now Hit Musical by K**n Lor. 

** Wondcrini '* Mir. " A Winner " CS. 

APOLLO THEATRE 01-157 2603. 
Tonlohi R.u, lotnor. 3.0 ft a.r.'i. 

MARGARET ALEC 
LEICHTON CUINIIESS 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 
FINAL WEEK—must end Saturday 

ARTS THEATRE CLUB. K36 3334. 
Gnat Newport 5t. tarll.j Lelcs. Sn 
lindergrounrt. Instant temp. Mnm&rTnMn 
avail. 13d Eves. Tuostiav in Sunday at 
8. ANNIE ROSS. MIRIAM MAPGOL.YLS 

KENNEDY’S CHTLD’TEN ' 
*a blotkanaiw Clive Barnes N.V. Tins 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE- 856 hOOu 
Michael DRNISON. Derelc GRIFFITHS. 

Val PRINGLF... Norman RfyiTON In 
THE BLACK MTTCADO 

•* The best muslml or l**75 '* S Tlnra. 
Even trips 8.0; Wed.. Snt. 3,0 A B.1S 

CARNABY ST. THEATRE Ml. 221 73.13 
comedies bv DOROTHY PARKER. 
Mon .-Silt. 1,15 p-m._. 

COMEDY. Q30 3578. . F.VCB. 8. Sals, 
at 5.50 & 8.30. Mnte. Thurs. 5. 

TIAYLEY MILLS 
FRANCIS . LEIGH 

MATTHEWS 1 LAWSON 
A TOUCH OF SPRING 

Directed by Allan Davis 
■' THIS JOYQUS COMEDY " Ev. Nowa 

CRITERION. 930 521(5. Pic. .CUT. Air 
Con. Evas. 8.1s. Mat. Thir. & Sat. 5 
Tom Stourard's ROSENCRANTZ AND 
CUILDENSTERN ARE DEAD " Is bril¬ 
liant and cnloynble "..Time ,Out. 

Limited Season. _ 

DRURY LAME. 836 8108. Eves. 7,30. 
Matinees lv'cd. & “Sul- 2.30 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD Jit. 
• BILLY . 
A NFW MUSICAL 

■•MICHAEL CRAWFORD—A WHOP¬ 
PING WONDERFUL STAGE STAR ". 
New* or the World. " HE AND HIS 
SHOW ARE A TREAT ". S. Express. 

DUCHESS- .856-8343 

MUST END NOV. 1 
Seals NOW aHltca*o-*-sp^"W. _ 

THEATRES 

RAYMOND REV 13 LEAR THEATRE 
734 1SVB. At 7 n.m.. •* n.m.. ii g.m, 

PAUL IWVMOIJD grrsrnto 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA ’?5_ 

fc*sjayBw 8 30 

4 % taHMSHfo 
LET MY PEOPLE COME 
• AN ADULT MlJblCAL 

■* Never a dull momrot i1—u Kou-s 
lt'O ilrtms held for sale at doot. 

ROUND HOUSE. 207 iiCJ. "siT. 
7.oUr >Mi. TJu. 2.50.. Sal 5.30.. ft.su- 

*SiL£CE OF WONDERS 
BU3LE5QUL MUSIC HAt-t- COMEDY 

ROYAL COURT. 750 I7u0. Law 
porfa. ,Tm I R. To -nr. 5 L 8.50. 

.HELEN MIRREN 
TEETH 'N’ SAULES 

fir Da-rid Nape 

Totally wonderful." New Mus Exp. 

ST- MARTIN’S. 8.16 1443 Eva. 8. 
Mala- Tubs. 2.43. Sals and 8. 

- AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
the mousetrap 

WORLD’S LONGEST-CYER RUN 
_ S3RD YEAR 

»^YOY. 856 8888. ^ Evenings at' 0 
Mala. Ved. at 2..M5 £• Sal. Uf 5. 
Berbum MULLEN and Owli BiftNb 

In AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER AT THE VfCARACE 
SHAFTESBURY THEATRE 01-830 u3M 

Lvga. 7.Kf>: Mol. Vn* . g-i 5 rj 
LIVE ON STAGE 

-ARTHUR LOWE 
JOHN LE M^E^CUVE DUNN ta 

SKAW .ttfecSW- 8-° 
_ MAX WALL 

STrCAND. RVi 2060. Eirafl ft ft 
Mai. ■*«'Ur*.03.0igSJLR3.3o A ' 8.30 

IUU,ar,lNO ^LSBXT>Lb15SeSACHS- 
WE’RE BRITISH 

- Dlreclrd bv All.in Do-'ia 
IQJvDON o LO.Vf ,tST LAUGH .7th swar 

™EATfie'Ol-K76 '"rtcT: 
yV. 3, Malt. Tuns, SjI R Tn jr a ... 
AMANDA BARRIE. PAUL EDDINGTON 

- - - Hi ALAN-AYCPBOIIRN^S ' 
ABSURD PERSON SDfGULAR 

BRST COMFDY t«F THE VFJVR '• 
evening Sun.djrd Award. '73 

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-8.71 13^7 
L van bios s.o. wnd Sol a“u b js 

MIX BYGRAVES 
“ SUTNG.4L0WGAMAX ” 
Sana A Lnuohser BjcciaceLir 

2!rh Gre-ii Cr.irn.in" 
MUST TEILM1NATE OCTOBER 23. 

WESTMINSTER. 834 0283? Evru n" 
^U. 5.18. B..YI, Wed. 2.30 Brisioi 
Old Vt. ilinlul Story* of • the Great 

.Gilbert A Sullivan Rarm-rxiiii 
TARANTARA ! TAR ANTARA I 

" A SHINING GEM " DM Thl* 
dellnhllui show. ■’ E.N. *• fiiji or lllo 
and wii." Harold Hobson, sin!. Tbne*? 

The remains of a party 

WHITEHALL. 95f) tt»2r776S 

2. rtdhtyt jLjttnntoai." Gdn. 
WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 

Dir. by Lindsay Anderson. *• 1'came 
away aching wflh Umnblcr." D. Mall. 

WINDMILL THEATRE.-1 437 6313 
JPAirL RAYMOND o resen la 

. LET'S GET LAID 
. Fnalurtnq JOHN INMAN 

r* ARE YOU BEING SERVED 7 *» 
Twice nlnhtlv at 7.0 ft u.o 
2ND-SENSATIONAJ. YEAR._ 

WYNDHAMS- ! 836 5028 
Mon.-Frt. B. Saw. 5 ft B. 

JOHN 
CIELGUD 

RALPH 

Norlone.l Uiealre Prndncilon. 

„iHNAoR%a,^tis?Ds 

" GjREAT^AC^O^^Rrr”A,HIGHEST 
Pm-H." Ev. Nowa.: LimJled Season. 

YOUNG VIC I by Old Vic I »28 6363 
Tilt.. Mon. at 6; Tne. at 7: Sot. 8.15: 

OTHELLO. Thu.. Frl. at B; AN 
OUTBURP OF HYSTERIFFS. 

YOUNC VIC STUDIO. 928 6363. Sat*. 
2.30 THE HOGARTH PUPPETS for 
nun IIV audiences i phone for week- 
day perfs. i. . • _ 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01- 734:5051. 

Open In a Mfindoe n«xi: 
CLEQ LAINE . 

CINEMAS - 

LAST 5 PERFORMANCES 
Tpniqht 730 Tomorrow 2-15 & 730 

' Monday & Tue5xtiy-7-30 . '. ': v 

ENGAGED 
Ac oin cdy by W. S. G 3 [ b e rt 

(of Gilbert & Sullivan) - . 

•Should not be missed on 
any'account finahefe/ TV/bCS 

Full of laughs . . . the acting 
is perfection Ever:/np l:JevrS^:; 

There is no funnier female 
tin:the.British stage than 
'Pauline Collins Daily Mirra- - 

Th e N a t f d n a I .Theatre 
at the Old Vi‘c> ‘01 -928 7619 

The Wild Party (aa)/ 
The Twelve Chairs (u) 

Astoria 
W.W* and the Pixie 
Dancekings (a) 
Rialto 
Lovin’ Molly (aa)' 
Curzon 
Black Christmas (x) 
ABC2, Shaftesbury 
Avenue 
Inside Out (x) 
Warner West End 2/ 
ABC, Fulham Road 
A lot may have changed in the 
cinema; hue the film industry 
still asserts its proud right to 
humiliate, push around and if 
possible martyr the artists it 
employs. Men whom James 
Ivory would admit his berters— 
from Eisenstein to Erich von 
Stroheim, who never made a 
single film that emerged in the 
form he. intended or finished 
it—have suffered worse tilings 
than have happened to his 
latest film The Wild Party, if 
that is any feeble consolation 
to him. 

The Wild Party is a musical 
set in Hollywood in the Twen¬ 
ties. and based on a poem of 
1926 by Joseph Mon cure March, 
whose admired verse-novel pro¬ 
vided the scenario for Robert 
Wise’s' 1946 film The Set-uv. It 
recounts the events of a night in 
which Jolly Grimm (James 
Coco), a Hollywood has-been, 
ruined by the coming of 
talkies, throws . a party to 
celebrate his attempted come¬ 
back. 'Since the event 
coincides with a smarter affair 
given by Doug and Mary over 
at Pickfair. only the social fail¬ 
ures actually turn up at Jolly’s. 
The disintegration of the party 
into violence and disaster par¬ 
allels Jolly’s own collapse as 
he becomes less and' less able 
to fend off the spectre of fail¬ 
ure. and watches his girl friend 
Oneeaie (Raquel Welch) car¬ 
ried off and seduced by a sleek 
manage idol. 

The director warns me in a 
letter that the Him “ has been 
totally recut by the financiers, 
American International Pic¬ 
tures. 

The wreck that is about 
to be released in London as my 
work is not just a shortened, 
souped-up Wild Party. It is the 
distributor’s cheap; attempt to 
over-exploit everything exploit¬ 
able, with discarded sex scenes 
piled on top of the ones I had 
already included; with poor 
scenes that were dropped by me - 

‘&»4 

Another view of Nashville—Burt Reynolds and the Dixie Dancekings 

in the editing room stuck back 
in the hope of some easy laughs, 
. . . with flashbacks and flash-' 
forwards thrust into the middle 
of perfectly workable scenes 
. . . and so forth. All the dia¬ 
logue scenes have either been 
very much shortened or elimin¬ 
ated entirely. Most foolish of 
all, the distributor, afraid that 
Jolly Grimm was not coming, 
across as a ‘.lovable.’ character, 
has tried to make him more 
so by cutting important ■ scenes 
of Coco that had bite in them, 
which has the further injurious 
•effect on the picture of throw¬ 
ing Raquel Welch’s perform¬ 
ance off centre. 

“The whole thing is a mess 
now, and. though I can’t dis¬ 
associate myself from it entirely 
—and don’t really like to^-I do 
want to call your attention to 
what has happened to my film.” 

To compound everything the 
British' censor has apparently 
removed three further minutes 
from the film. Prom the spec¬ 
tator’s point of view it is rather 
as if he were only permitted to 
read books in versions abridged 
by self-appointed committees. 

However confident the pro¬ 
ducers and distributors may be 
that they have positively im¬ 
proved on Ivory’s conception, it 
would be 'impertinent to discuss 
a film in such a version. It is 
still possible to glimpse in the 

WeiJl bodies 

National. 
Opera 

Tcrtighl at 7.30 

Patience 
‘r«:- v- N'P. 

Some international festivals 
have what they call a “ theme ”. 
This year’s Berlin Festival has 
three: a five-concert Kurt Weill 
cycle, the first f)ve postwar 
years, and the Mediterranean 
area:' In addition it offers the 
customary gala panoply- of 
orchestras, soloists, theatre 
companies,' and exhibitions. 

The Weill cycle commemor¬ 
ates the seventy fifth anniver¬ 
sary of that remarkable com¬ 
poser’s birth in Dessau (later 
the birthplace .of the Eaubaus) 
and the twenty-fifth anniver¬ 
sary of his death as an, involun¬ 
tary emigrant in NeW York.. 
Strangely enough, few com¬ 
posers have had strong affilia¬ 
tions with Berlin, but Kurt 
Weill, starting with The Three¬ 
penny Opera’s enormous . sue-. 
cess in 1928, certainly did. 

Weill once wrote of- his re¬ 
markable wife Lotte Lenya that 
although when she sang people 
listened as attentively as they 
did to Caruso, sbe could, not 
read music. The London musi¬ 
cologist David Drew, whom 
Weill’s widow long since made 
a sort of musical executor, 
planned this cycle. - The Berlin 
Festival hoped to fetch Lenya 
herself from New ■ York as a 
participant; bur ah. accident pre¬ 
vented her coming: even as a 
listener. It would have meant 
a lOtL.to_.her._... .... 

The five Weill concerts pre¬ 
sented two world premieres, a 
1919 string quartet and a 1920 
cello sonata, both of interest- 
primarily from the musicologi- 
cal standpoint. An ambitious. 
1921 Rilke song shows startling 
development and maturing, and 
from that point on the music 
fascinates. 

David Atherton, the London 
Sinfonietta, and six English 
singers collaborated in two im¬ 
pressive- concerts which 
included the : brief . original 
version of Mahagonrry, the 
superb score from. Happy End, 
the Berliner Requiem, and 
lengthy excerpts from Weill’s 
first-important American worl& 
Jolmnv Johnson. One rejoices 
to hear of plans to record all 
this.. 

The one symphonic concert 
of the series presented a rather 
larky cantata called ZTte New 
Orpheus, the Second Symphony, 
mid the suite from The Silver.. 
Lake, on which Weill col¬ 
laborated with Georg Kaiser. 
Anja Silja, Gunter. Reich, and 
other excellent singers joined 
the Radio Symphony Orchestra 
under the Israel conductor 
Gary Bernni, who repeated 
earlier successes here and who 
looks, incidentally, like a strong 
candidate to succeed Lonn 
Maazel as this ' orchestra’s 
regular conductor. 

This year's most vaunted 
world premiere, commissioned 
by the Berlin Festival, came in 
the form of Mare Nostrum, 
Mauriao Kagel’s latest contri¬ 
bution to what he used to call 
instrumental theatre but now 
calls Mimfctheaeer—although it 
has nothing in common with 
what Walter Felsenstein, who 
originally popularized the term, 
puts on at the Komische Oper 
in East -Berlin. Kagel, Argen- 
tine-bbrii but long resident in 

. 
Cologne, has taken as his funda¬ 
mental and quite promising idea 
what the Hollywood boys used 
to call a switcheroo: South 
American Indians, about 400 
years ago, sail into the Medi¬ 
terranean and discover, 
“ pacify and convert the 
natives of one land after 
another, culminating their 
mission, true to historical form, 
with pillage and murder. 

Two singers and six extremely 
versatile instrumentalists, sit¬ 
ting round a Mediterranean- 
shaped tank of water which 
starts out limpid but becomes 
increasingly polluted, deliver 
80 minutes of pidgin German. 
It strives, unsuccessfully, for 
Joycean multi-meaning punning, 
and they embellish it .with 

-Photograph by Use Buhs 

Mauricio Kagel — too 
many literary ambitions 
in Mare Nostrum 
precious -little mnsic of any 
kind except for one seemingly 
endless, indescribably tedious 
wrong-note parody of Mozart’s 
Turkish Rondo which has an 
effect comparable to having 
your teeth ground for several 
uninterrupted minutes. 

Maurido Kagel has inventive 
ideas and serious, socially 
aware intentions. One can 
hardly fault him on that score. 
Things go wrong, thoogh, in 
their realization, their execu¬ 
tion. -Composers who indulge 
their literary ambitions' run 
great, risks-and rarely possess 
file necessary gifts. Attendants 
at- rite hall pressed into the 
opening-night audience’s hands 
Kagel’s text for his work, but 
after the performance. This 
hand-out identified what had 
sounded like long stretches, of 
nonsense syllables as,_ in actual 
fact, various Mediterranean 
languages and some obscure 
South American' Indian dialect. 
Perhaps this reverseurder exe- 
getical approach, this unrealis¬ 
tic attitude towards audience 
limitations, helps explain why 
so many avant-garde works 
meet with so little - acceptance 
from bvoq the best-willed of 
listeners. 

Paul Moor 

inevitable choppiness and dis¬ 
proportion the remnants of a 
promising idea, traces of James 
Ivory’s special talent (revealed 
in his films from Shakespeare 
Wallah to Savages) for tracing 
the constantly changing under¬ 
currents in a group of people. It 
is still possible to admire 
Raquel Welch’s anguished per¬ 
formance as Queenie, the style 
of the musical numbers and the 
evocative period staging. It is 
less easy to judge if James 
Coco might in the original have 
been any more convincing as the 
tragic fallen star. 

The Wild Party is showing 
in a double bill with a curious 
piece of early Mel Brooks. Made 
immediately after his The Pro¬ 
ducers, The Twelve Chairs is 
a version, of the old Ilf and 
Petrof novel which must be in 
the running for the record num¬ 
ber of screen adaptations. Apart 
from this version there have 
been three since 1969, made in 
Cuba, the Soviet Union and, 
with the late Sharoii'iTate and 
Vittorio de Sica, in Italy. 

Brooks takes the original sur¬ 
prisingly straight, only, occasion¬ 
ally taking off into Sis distinc¬ 
tive comedy of excd£&, notably 
in his own performance as a 
(Chico) Marxist servant. The 
dubious pair who travel through - 

The Palace of 
Wonders 
Round House. _ 

Irving WardSe 
Nobody ever bothered to review 
London’s buskers, but at least 
they usually managed to get the 
haxinony right and remember" 
their words, and cheer people 
up in the rain. Buskers are no 
more. In their-place we now 
have “street theatre”,’ which 
has ‘.spread into Europe from 
America, furnishing material for 
learned articles and bringing us 
entertainment of a quality to 
make the average busker die of 
shame. 

France seems to have ab¬ 
sorbed street theatre into its 
endless pastime of knocking the 

i bourgeoisie : in the form of set¬ 
ting up expectations for some 
kind' of conventional show and 

' then bungling it. There can be 
some laughs in that it is done 
with zest, as by the Grand Magic 
Circus : but what is one to make 
of this spin-off from the Circus, 
Le Palais des Merveilles (mean¬ 
ing the street), a Paris-based 
touring, group who have now 
come indoors bringing their 
rain-effects with them? • 

Maybe they were wonderful 
with Manchester bus queues. 
But if they like playing in day¬ 
light, what is the point of light¬ 
ing the Round House perform- 
ance with fitful spots and leav¬ 
ing . most of the company in 
darkness ?. Once begun, there 
is no end to these questions. 
Why pair a competent flautist 
with' a guitarist incapable of the 

r simplest chord change ? Why, 
after making a point of profes- 

. sional incompetence, do they 
then revert to all the old pro¬ 
fessional tricks of suspense and 

Royal Ballet 

Sadlers Wells 

John Percival 
John Cranko’s Card Game came 
up bright and fresh in Wed¬ 
nesday's revival by the Royal 
Bailer’s smaller company. 
Vyyyan Lorrayne got the first 
deal off to a good start by find¬ 
ing new humorous detail in the 
indignities to which the Queen 
of. Hearts is subjected, and 
Stephen Jefferies-as the Joker 
provided a neat foil for her by 
studiously examining his finger 
nails ali through her remon¬ 
strances. 

The men’s solos in the second 
deal vrere given with brisk 
assurance rather than virtu¬ 
osity,- but Massrs Bertscher, 
Wafier; Morse, Kflgour and 
O’Brien all coped with the tech¬ 
nical demands well enough and 
kept up an interplay of comedy 
too. Brenda Last was the Two 
of Diamonds; taking her cue 
from the suit, she makes her 
entry in splendidly over- 
jewelied vulgarity, then wins 
sympathy by the determination 
with which she fights back 
against the ignominy to which 
her lowly rank compels her. 

Jefferies got enormous fun 
from his burlesque transforma¬ 
tion into the Queen of Spades, 
and led the high speed finale 
with zest. Comments from the 
seats behind' me prompted the 
thought, that a short note in 
the programme; explaining the 

early Soviet Russia in pursuit 
of a dispersed set of chairs, one 
of which contains a Tsarist trea¬ 
sure, are Ron Moody, crisply 
characterizing a dusty dispos¬ 
sessed capitalist hyena, and an 
appealingly sardonic Frank 
Langella. The deserts of plot 
between the comic set-pieces 
are compensated for by the 
elaborate and convincing stag¬ 
ing of the film, apparently shot 
in Eastern Europe. 

W.W. and the Dixie Dance¬ 
kings offers a view of the home 
of couiuxy-and-western slightly 
different from Robert Altman’s 
depiction of Nashville as a 
metaphor for all America. It 
Is a compound of cliches of the 
current Hollywood folk myth: 
nostalgia for the carefree 1950s 
of the imagination, a casually 
formed group of itinerants, 
light-hearted highway robbery, 
comedy car chases, encounters 
across rural America • but the 
director, John G. Avildsen, has 
given a brightness and fresh¬ 
ness to Thomas Rickman’s script 
that might hardly have been 
expected after his earlier films, 
the odious Joe and the some¬ 
what' preferable film play. Save 
the Tiger. 

The modem Robin Hood, 
dedicated to sticking up the gas 
stations of the firm he once 
worked For, and sowing the 
seeds of emancipation in all the 

climax for displays- of wire¬ 
walking and fire-eating ? 

If the answer is known to 
Jules Cordiere, -fire-eater and 
ringleader of the troupe, he 
gave nothing away on Wed¬ 
nesday. He comes up with 
purple smoke pouring out 
of his battered hat, and 
remains on hand to lead 
us through the show in cultur¬ 
ally incomprehensible English 
commentary. Presumably this 
is deliberate, as he has an obvi¬ 
ously eligible commentutor in 
Georgette Albert, who mny 
make the guitar sound like a 
Naafi piano but can at least 
articulate the lyric of “Jingle 
Bells”. Under cover of dark¬ 
ness, M Cordiere conducts 
periodic swoops On the house 
and returns with struggling-,vic- 
tixns to be thrust into a tableau 
from Swan Lake or into the 
arms of the ample Mxne Albert 
as her Romeo. 

Not that the spectators are 
constantly under any ki.nd of 
pressure. There is all the time 
in the world to relax and look 
at what you can see of the high 
wire, the cardboard doudscape, 
and the skeletal figure of Lili 
Spider posturing in ice-blue 
lurex, between one little event 
and the next. In the meanwhile 
the benighted company shuffle 
about amid the amplified rain¬ 
storm as if waiting for a 
heavenly stage manager to de¬ 
ride the next turn on the bilL 
A group line-up, lit by a flam¬ 
ing boop, presents the monkey- 
masked Mile Spider alongside 
a monumental houri, a trom¬ 
bonist Uncle Sam on stilts, and 
a dwarf cutting body-building 
attitudes: an image evoking 
some old expressionist film. 
But once Mine Albert gets to 
the piano (at which point one 
wishes sbe would resume the 
guitar) and company merges 
with public in. spiritless danc¬ 
ing, it is an image that fades. 

fortunes of the game for non- 
poker players would not come 
amiss, but there was. enough 
laughter to-show that the com¬ 
pany really has got.to grip* 
with a work which sometimes 
eluded it in the past. 

The programme: began with 
Les . Sylpmdes, danced • with 
gentle fluency by Lorrayne and 
Alain Dubreuil, with Margaret 
Barbieri beautifully smooth in 
the Prelude and a harmonious 
supporting ensemble-. The 
centrepiece of the triple bill 
was Jack Carter’s Shukumri, a 
very capable piece of exotic 
choreographic melodrama. It 
is not a work to be seen aver 
and over, and consequently is 
in danger of unfair dismissal 
from us critics who are 
repeatedly exposed to it in the • 
course of duty. 

Carter’s commission was 
specifically to produce a dra¬ 
matic work, and his-.tale of a 
lady samurai overcoming.a ban¬ 
dit gang is certainly that. War 
cries enliven the variegated un¬ 
armed combat, and Stomu 
Yamasb’ia sets the percussion¬ 
ists banging their drums with. 
ferocious enthusiasm. Norman 
McDowell’s designs achieve 
spectacular effects, and the 
structure of the ballet is. work¬ 
manlike: repeated viewings 
have ar least revealed several 
well planned details. Inevit¬ 
ably, the actual dance interest 
takes a secondary place, and 
another weakness . is that the 
characters are tyoes^ hot in¬ 
dividuals. But within its limits 
the ballet has a lot going for 
it 

underpaid cldfks who operate 
them, is Burt Reynolds; much 
more attractive in this kind of 
light comedy than in, the pos¬ 
ture of WASP-ish beefcake and 
redneck in which he is gener¬ 
ally cast. The main quality of 
the film, though, is its genvine 
response to a place, a period 
asd an atmosphere: the seedy 
glamour of Nashville’s Grand 
Old Opry ts a good deal more 
tangible here than Nashville 
makes it. 

"Film-imkertf these days rarely 
nerve themselves to face the 
1970a and most films turn to 
a reassuring, nostalgic 1 past. 
W.W. and the Dixie Dancekings 
is set in 1957 ; The Wild' Party 
turns back to 1926; and the 
action of Lovin’ Molly starts the 
year before that. 

Lovin’ Mollo k. a rather odd 
piece of rural hpstalgia, adap¬ 
ted from a novel by Larry 
McMurtry whose work has pre¬ 
viously provided the scenarios 
for Hud and The Last Picture 
Show. It is directed by Sidney 
Lumet, who is perhaps less at 
ease with earthy pastoral than 
with the sophistication oE 
Serpico and 'Murder on ‘the 
Orient Express. 

It is a story of a sturdily 
individualist girl who through¬ 
out a lifetime shares her 

David Robinson 
favours between two friends, 
the conventional Gid (Anthony 
Perkins) and the carefree 
Johnny (Beau Bridges), to 
each of whom she bears a son. . 
Her marriage to a third taan 
does not seriously impair the 
intimacy of the three loving 
friends, who steadfastly resist 
any temptation to marry 
among themselves. 

It is hard to say why 
Lumet’s evident afiecuon for. 
the subject is never commun* 
cared to the spectator. Perhaps 
it is because the dialogue and 
events are so wilfully and 
cutely rustic, or perhaps be¬ 
cause tile rather mature actors 
are never quite convincing 
either as fresh youngsters or in 
later scenes, as the cotton wool 
thickens in the cheeks ana the 
powder settles on the faair- 

Robert Clark (born in New 
Orleans in 1941) made his debut 
in Hollywood with a low-budget 
canfcay horror film. Children. 
Shouldn't Play with Dead 
Things, then moved to Toronto 
where he seems set, with Dead 
of Night and Black Christmas, 
to establish a Canadian school 
or horror. He is very effective 
with shocks and chills. Black 
Christmas—set in the sproriry 
house • of a large university 
campos, an unexpected location 
at least for this kind of Gothick 
—has something unspeakable in 
the attics, bloodshot eyeballs 
peering through crevices, heavv 
breathing on the other end of 
the telephone, bloody slaughter, 
and enough humour to sustain 
the grand guignol. 

The chtat ending, though, is 
unforgivable. One o?_ ihe 
ground rules of this particular 
game is the kind of resolution 
that does not leave the audience 
still dangling after 90 minutes 
of wiliii4g suspense. 

■ Any promise that Peter 
. Duffell showed as director of 

England Made Me is betrayed 
by Inside Out. a formula adven¬ 
ture story which is exceptional 
only for its unremitting im- 
plausibilities. - The director is 
less to be blamed, perhaps, than 
the bodged-up script. 

Telly SavaJas and others are 
recruited by a German-accented 
James Mason to retrieve a 
treasure hidden 30 years before 
by the Nazis. In the course of 
the operation they have to 
“ borrow ” a Spandau-type 
prisoner, and submit him to 
the shock treatment of• coming 
face to face with a fake Fuhrer. 
Apart from the silliness, it is 
the fact that the heroes are 
such a nasty lot, blackmailing 
and killing without compunc¬ 
tion. that makes the injustice 
of their clean getaway with the 
loot so unpalatable. 

Out of the mouths of 
sticklebacks... 
^nrvivnl whichever country gets Argi 
ourvtvdi on jts pay roll first is goini 
Ancrlifl rule the world, 
rui&ua _ T. la-nmnri’e amazement 

Alan Coren 
On paper, BBC 1 had the main 
event of the evening; in fact, 
it was preliminary boat pro¬ 
moted the Anglia that walked 
away with the night’s pugilistic 
honours. For my money, Ali 
and Frazier could have slugged 
it out till the Last Trump 
without 'even comirig close to 
the display put on by a con¬ 
tender called Argulus. Argulus 
may be only the $ize of a vest- 
button, but on Wednesday It 
went back to its dressing room 
with the world title, the Lons¬ 
dale Belt, and the Iron Cross. 

That -we were able to see 
Argulus’s titanic battles with a 
stickleback, a pike, and, indeed, 
anything dum.b enough to swfin 
within its malevolenr little ken, 
was entiwly due to those 
miracle workers at CVford 
Scientific Films, John Paling 
and Peter Parks. In yet another 
superb exefcis? in submarine 
microfilming, tfctey tracked this 
amazirg parasite through its 
wicked day.' I say parasite, but 
in fact tha Argulus « nothing 
less than a complete swimming 
weapons-system, an alien blob 
biistling with suckers, spines, 
grappling hooks, needles, syrin¬ 
ges, poisons, and other nasties 
against which -fish bare no: 
defence. My only terror is that 

Arena 
BBC 2 

Derek Parker 
If a television arts programme 
is not' directed at a minority 
it is a failure before the first 
image flickers on the screen. 

BBC 2*s neut ' theatre pro¬ 
gramme, Arena, fails to grasp 
the point, envisaging, it seems, 
an audience of Aunt Ednas. 
Who could be more generally 
appealing than the theatre’s- 
First Lord ? 'Mind you, if one 
has to compete with the world 
title fight on the other BBC 
channel and Frankie Howard 
on 1TV, Lord Olivier is as 
reasonable a contender as any. 
But was it a good idea to invite 
him to talk about Lilian Baylis, 
who -has been discussed end¬ 
lessly during the past six 
months of her centenary year ? 

Fortunately, Olivier talked 
with his usual spectacular' 
charm mainly about other 
matters—about his feeling for 
the Old Vic, his memorie's of 
Charles Laughton and Tyrone 
Guthrie and Michel Saint-Denis 
—and so all was well. Then the 
presenter, RonaJd Eyre, looking 
as tbongh be had just been 
pulled through a hedge back- 

£Carmen’cast change 
Grace Bumbry is indisposed 
and unable to sing Carmen at 
Covent Garden. The young 
Yugoslav mezzo-soprano ’ Ruza 

whichever country gets Argulus 
on its pay roll first is going to 
rule the world. 

The layman’s amazement at 
what the OSF team can do 
grows with every example of 
their work. I did not believe 
they could cap last year’s stag¬ 
gering film in which a pike 
swallowed a stickleback and 
regurgitated it, bur on Wednes¬ 
day it was capped in spades, 
only did the pike swallow a 
stickleback, it swallowed a 
stickleback which we had just 
seen swallow a a Argulus, after 
which the OSF cameras stood 
gamely at their posts to catch 
them all coughing one another 
up again. 

As always with this unit, just 
as one feels they have gone as 
microscopic as sanity allows, 
ifiey take. the viewer a size 
down. Inside this vest-button’s 
bowels they revealed the blood 

- of the stickleback on which it 
was feeding. Stone me > one 
cried, as any objective observer 

. would. And then, hardly bad 
one grasped the minuscularity 
jjf that when there were the 
Very corpuscles hurtling 
through the stickleback’s gore I 

As television, it was joy. Last 
week I took the camera to 
task for attempting to do, in 
Madams Bovary, what Flaubert 
had dtpje so much bqjter. To^ 

' day ids the camera mat gets 
the plaudits; you’d never have 
cabght Flaubert going imo a 
stickleback’s mouth. 

wards (how boring the present 
trait is for anyone talking about 
art to appear in his oldest and 
most crumpled, tieless shirt; 
otherwise, presumably^ one 
might suspect them of being 
serious); puffed Sandra Brown 
and Max Wall and a gentleman 
who puts ferrets down bis 
trousers; and finally David 
Hockqey talked about his beau¬ 
tiful,- cook inspired sets for 
Ghmdeboume’s ' Rake’s Pro¬ 
gress. 

It was all very bland. Mr 
Eyre, at the beginning, prom¬ 
ised fiems about some of the 
new ideas erupting on to stages 
in London and the provinces. 
Nothing erupted in this pro¬ 
gramme. _ Nor was anything 
very original or new said. Nor 
was there any really telling 
illustration: one extract, so 
short as to be -meaningless; 
from a new play, and a film of 
the Hockney sets and costumes 
with the Stravinsky recording 
in the background. Watchable ? 
Certainly. Predictable ? Not¬ 
ably.'There was even a laboured 
apology for there being no 
female interest But the most 
notable lack was a more serious 
one: it 'is to be hoped that 
Arena is not, like BBC tele¬ 
vision’s book programmes, com- 
plerely to Jack all real critical 
Faculty.' 

Baldani, will sing the title rple 
on October 31, and November 
3. G, 12 and 15, and Gillian 
Kaighr sings it on November 
18. Prices for this series are 
schedule B. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from Yester¬ 
day’s later editions. J 
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JErirflfe PoMand: “ driving beautifully and putting like an angel.0 

Polland sails through the calmer 
waters and into a decisive lead 

By Petcf Rjrde 
Golf Correspondent 

The Dunlop Masrers golf tourna¬ 
ment sailed out of the rough seas 
on die openhig day into calmer 
ivarcrs yesterday but It was not 
until Eddie Polland took orer the 
lead liiffl a 66 for a halfway total 
of 140 that the scoring possibili¬ 
ties of 'the Canton course became 
an pa re nr. Playing alongside the 
mcmlzht leader. Dale Hayed, he 
owed Ills three stroke lead to a 
stronger finish. 

At the high water mark of the 
round, when Hayes had an eagle 
three at the 13th and Polland 
followed hirti in from 20 feet for 
a birdie, they ivere level. But 
Hayes dropped shots at, three 
holes running from the 15th. and 
fill back Into a tie for second 
place with Gary Player and Eddie 
Pearce of the United States. 
Polland and Pcarcc were the only 
ones to break 70 on a day v/ben 
sretidg did not improve as much 
as might be expected, considering 
the better weather. 

Thar Polland was in the mood 
was apparent early in his round. 
Not, one hastens to add. at the 
first hole for there he took his 
only five, having driven Into a 
bunker. This opening stroke was 
the oflly indifferent one of his 
round. Apart from that he drove 
beautifully. although for the abso¬ 
lute purist he missed the 16th fair¬ 
way by a few feet and his tee 
shot to the 17th caught a bunker. 

These were minor blemishes la 
a round Jh which he not only 
putted like ah angej but hit a flow 
of fine irons. He was eight and 
five feet away for his birdies at 
the second and third and his four 
iron to the heart of the fourth 
vas struck as well as may be. 
He could not reach the sixth or 
the 15th for there was still cnoush 
vind to make them severe fours, 
but he saved himself at each with 
putts of between Four and eight 
feet. 

The decisive factor in his round 
was probably bis birdies from five 
and six yards at the seventh and 
eighth. In the entire day the 
combined boles were played a 
total of 100 times. Between them 
they yielded only seven birdies, 
two ot which belong to the leader. 
It all added up to 27 putts but 
it was the quality of ids golf thht 
counted. Polland is fast becom¬ 
ing a personally, as distinct from 
The mild eccentric he was at one 
time in danger oF bdni» consid¬ 
ered. He lias had a rthiarkable 
season considering he was out of 
action for four months at the 
beginning of it. 

Show jumping 

His victory in the match-play 
championship has given him 
stature and confidence, and his 
self-paid visit to the United States 
for a week may also have added 
somcth/iur. Hayes played well. In¬ 
deed. it is hard to know when be 
last failed to do so, but the putts 
were not dropping. Many went 
close and he always gave the bole 
a chance. 

The three putts he took at the 
third and 16th both came from 
ruEmins too Far past " t finished 
badly ”, He said, ' “ dropping a 
shot at the IStta was excusable for 
it is a tough hole but rhe 16th 
and 17th were for him a differeot 
matter. It was typical of the man 
that, after moving into a leading 
position at the 13th, be should 
have fifed a ; driver off the ,14th 
tee, defying the dangers of tang¬ 
ling with me sentinel tree there, 
add grinding as he returned the 
club to irs hag. 

Plaver looked at one stage to 
he losing his grin. After an assort- 
menr nf threes and fives be 
dropped a shot at-each of the 12th 
and 14 th where one is looking for 
birdie chances. He. was about to 
drop another at the 15th but 
holed from dine feet for Ids par 

Card of the course 
Hole Yds Par Hole Yds Par 

1 '' 370 4 10 169 3 
•» 410 4 11 403 4 
3 .130 .4 i12 360 4 
4 397 4 11.3 300 5 
5 3 S3 3 14 2*0 4 
6 444 4 13 464 4 
7 427 4 16 418 4 
S 420 4 17 250 3 
9 495 5 1R 432 4 

Out 3,437 36 In 3,306 33 

Scores after two rounds 
1V»: E. Polland i Bclmor.il i. 74. fafa. 131: J. N 
14-.: C.. Pja.vcr 13>\ i. 72. 71: E. 

Prarca iUs.'. 74. Mfi D. Kayo* 
.BA.. 71. 72. 

144: a. GaUaghw (Wentworth i. 74. 
70. 

Ufa: B. Samoa iCIuny Hills.. 73. 71. 
147: H. Dawson ■ HacUtwumo >, 76. 

71: T. Horton EH. Jersey.. 74. 7.5. 
liy: H. tin-sn lUSi. 77. 72: v. 

Townsend i Portraamoclt ■. 7o._ 7n; 
D. Chlllas (Tuinbcrry i. 74. TuJ P. 
flutter (uiutUMUiedl. 76. 7o: A. 
Gallardo iSpaini. .3. 74. 

150: C. O'Connor . R. Dublin.. 7*. 

■1: .iSKTta.’fe 
72: ,1. 

CriOMin l Abnalna Park*. 7u. 7jJi 
P. Thomson lAnsrratU., 7*. 72: 9. 
Torraneo iRomcnbumi. 77. E. 
Darcy .Ervwash VaHc.vt. 7o. 73. 

152: M. Bc.mfarldaa (Utile AMonl. .3. 
7J.: V. Fernandez i.lrganUnai. 78. 
7 4: C. O'Connor Jni- i Carlow, 
74. 74. 

13.” ■ L. Plait# iWestcllffi. 81.72: 
N. Job > Beckenham Pla« Ph>. 77. 
76. 

Pyrah ruled ineligble 
for Olympic Games 
By Pamela MacGregor-Morris 

The International Olympic Com¬ 
mittee eligibility com mission de¬ 
cided at a recent meeting that. In 
accordance with Rule 26—by-law 
Bl, Malcolm Pyrah is not eligible 
to compere in the Olympic Game*. 
This conclusion was announced at 
a press conference at the National 
Equestrian Centre at Stonclcigb 
yesterday by Major General Jack 
Reynolds, rlic director genera] of 
the British Equestrian Federation. 

Pyrah, who owns two dry-clean¬ 
ing shops In Hull and runs a yard 
o: show-jumpers in Nottingham¬ 
shire with his wife, the Former 
rider Judy Boulter, was reinstated 
as. an amateur, haring been given 
* professional licence two years 
.77 7 during the witch-hunt for 
s.iamateurs. by the British Eques- 
T;-i.in Federation last spring. The 
British Equestrian Federation re¬ 
quested the British Olympic Associ¬ 
ation to put pyrah's case forward 
t» the IOC and although bis 
amateur siatus has been confirmed 
bv tbc International Equestrian 
Federation, it was rejected. He is 
now considered to be an amateur 
in all international competitions, 
but not in tbc Olympic Gaines. 

Pyrah is naturally disappointed 
but hardly surprised at the decis¬ 
ion. •• It means that the British 
selectors will have one left to 
choose from for next year’s Olym¬ 
pic team;” he said, 11 and I am 
personally sad because it has 
always been my ambition to ride 
for Britain in the Olympic team.” 

Inevitably nnc harks back to the 
case nf Grariano Maaduclli. who 
was granted an amateur permit 
on the shaky grounds of a retro¬ 
active adoption by one of tbe 
hnrsc-dcalins Rivolta brothers, for 
whose firm be rode in Milan, In 
time to ride for Italy with the 
cf'lnzea brothers in the Tokvo 
Olympics of 1964. Hans Gunter 
TV inkier, of West Germany, was 
in a similar position, but his 
amateur status has never been 
questioned. 

Olympic Games 

Glasgow is given 
f ng support 

The campaign to hold the 
Olympic Game.-: in Glasgow re¬ 
ceived nowcrful support yesterday. 
Peter Hcatly. who has won medals 
both at the Olympics and at the 
Commonwealth Games, said in 
Edinburgh : - I don't think we 
should shrink from tbe pros¬ 

pect.” 

He was answering questions at a 
conference on tbc annua! report of 
the Scottish Spurts Council of 
which be is vice-chairman. 

There is now a more, and I 
understand that a non-British 
delegate from a European nation 
will bring it up at the next gen¬ 
eral assembly of . the FEI in Dec¬ 
ember. for ail equestrian com¬ 
petitors to be designated merely 
as riders. But it seems doubtful 
that it will cut any ice with the 
IOC unless tbey elect not to dif¬ 
ferentiate between gentlemen and 
players In every other sport. 

Mr Kingsley, tbc chairman of 
the Olympic Equestrian Fund, 
launched a draw of 2,000 tickets 
for a valuable canvas by the late 
Sir Alfred Munnings, depicting 
King George V presenting stand¬ 
ards to the Household cavalry in 
Jane, 1927. It has been given to 
the fund by Mr Mason, the chair¬ 
man of the MacConnel Mason 
Galleries in Duke Street. 

The tickets, at £5 each, wn'U 
raise EM. 000 towards the target 
of £60,000 which is vital to aur 
equestrian efforts in Montreal. Ir 
will cost £24.000 to transport tbc 
team to Canada, and only £16,000 
will be given by tbe Sports 
Council, and an additional £1.000 
for equipment. 

At tbc Everest Double-Glaring 
Show yesterday the main event 
of rbe meeting was won by Paddy 
McMahon with Pennwood Forge- 
mill, who jumped three clear 
rounds, and won the two-horse 
trial final from David Broome and 
Sportsman, who bit the parallel 
going into tbc doable. 

Captain Mark Phillips arrived 
on Wednesday night to ride the 
rtcy novice horse. Chain Bridge, 
in ihc South Col Stakes, but had 
two fences down. Victory went to 
Harvey Smith, who won on 
Olympic Star. tilli _ 

RCSU'.t: 1. F. H.irthlll n pennwomi 
ForgcmlEI «P. MrMannn.: 2. Harris 
GarrHV Sportsman Broome, j. 
V. Pyrah's April Lovo. Ml#-; D- John* 
nv'* Croupier and S. Hadley a Corunna 

nThc stable had another victory 
in tbc Stonclciph Stakes, won by 
William Halliday on Johnnie 
Walker from Frederick Broome on 
Wcniock Wolf. 

Judo 

British team 
for Vienna 

David Starts rook and Brian 
Jacks, who both won medals in 
tbe Municb Olympics, arc in¬ 
cluded in tbc British team for 
iiic world Judo championships i_n 
Vienna from October 23 to 25. 
Star brook, a light-heavy weight, 
finished third in the last two 
world championships. 

TEVU- Linht> clout-.: S. oirri, 
'Hurtj-nftrtrih. NfnMn . London ■, 
-UtMl ■■ rlnhu. H. J«Ck9 • London 
n. Inman < London •- Llntlt-hHui.* 
•vrlohif i>. siarnroqlt i London i, I*. 
PnnnsITy Simon Col-intldi. 

131: J. Ntwrian (Australia'. Ri. 7-j; 
A. U-rrHo ■ Sn*!n•- Tv. 73: M. 
Pinero isruini. 81. 7-j- 

13j. N- Coirs I Holiday Innsi. «2. 
73: M. Underwood > US>. 70. 76: 
D_. McClelland i Hartabournej. BO. 

133: ’R. dc Ylnccnio (Argentina). HI, 
73: B. Hunnclt ■ Cambridgeshire 
Horen. 79. 77: C. Maaon iGoring 
and Streatlcy •. 78. 68; U Hlgglna 
■ Ualervllle •. 80. 76. 

137: C- Hunt iSouUtamnion MunV 
79. 7fl: U. Charlea iNZi. 82. 7o. 

158: D. Vatinh-.n iHill valleyi, 85. 
73: D. Jaggcr (Mount irrinn Bnyi. 
7R. 80; D. Sewell (Femdowni. 81. 

159:' J. CanL-ares (Spain). 81. 78. 
360:. N. Wood (Tambeiry Hoielt. 84. 

361?’ C. DcFoy (Bryn Mesdow?*. 22. 
T-i: S. Balleaicrnd 8J. 77. 

16^ P. Leonard »R. Co Down*. So. 

JBUSONO. Jaoan: 66. Mv Avji 
■ HiimRi. 67. K. Mori. T. Kanrada. K. 
Yarn'd*. M. Ims). 6B. 8. Arda. B. 
Jones. H. Utrt). £. Matsui. H. Uohara. 
K. Ktkucfal. 

Rugby Union 

Burgess predicts 
a gloomy 
future for France 

Paris, Oct 2.—Bob Burgess, tbe 
former All Black stand-off half to¬ 
day hit out at the win-at-all-costs 
approach in French Ragby Union 
and called for a return to tbe 
** champagne ” game. 

•* Rugby bas become too impor¬ 
tant in France ”, be said in an 
interview with the sports news¬ 
paper, L’Equlpc. “ Nobody wants 
to run the risk of running the 
bail from behind anymore.” 

Burgess, who toured Britain 
with the 1972-73 New Zealand team 
and is now player-coach with the 
French club Lyon, predicted a 
gloomy future for the sport in 
France if teams did not move 
back to a free-flowing style of 
game. 

” If the championship stays like 
it is now then rugby 4 la 
francaise Hill die oat ”, he said. 
Ke blamed this on tbc influence 

. of clubs like the National cham¬ 
pions, Beziers, who have built op 
a near-tnvincible reputation—they 
suffered their first loss in 18 
months last weekend—based on 
aggressive, heavy forwards and 
kicking halves. 

If another dub playing 15-man 
ragby began to dominate, be said, 
then perhaps the example would 
spread. Burgess said be was sur¬ 
prised by tbc quality of many 
players In France—particularly 
backs. He singled nut the French 
captain. Ascre, and fellow half. 
backs, Pebeyrc and Fouroux. and 
the seaud-off, Gacha&sin, the nnc ' 
time ** Peter Pan ” of the fire- 
nations tournament, for special 
mention. 

Maso and Marot were the 
cloven of French centres he «aid. 
” But I chink the best player of 
all. the most complete arid tbc 
hardest player is Irish centre, Mike 
Gibson,” Burgess said. '* I would 
place former Welsh fly-half Barry 
John, jusr behind. He ires an 
amazingly inspired player, but be 
hud one big defect be was only 
a token defender. He never shone 
if bis team was under pressure.— 
Agence France Presse. 

Semi-final draw 
The draw for the sem i- final 

round or the Anrjln-Scntrlsh Cup 
was made yesterday and is : 
folium v WolArrwrll 
Mld-lluln-oueti v McnsllMd 

Matches to be played between 
October 20 and November 3. 

How Ali kept going in two rounds 

and finished strongly, holing a 20- 
vard chip at the 18th for one of 
six birdies there all day. It was 
an example of the class golfer hoid- 
iag bis score together on a day 
when he ««s not .in top soar. 

Some members of tills proud 
club should have been io the press 
tent to hear the praise showered 
on it by Pearce, the 23-year-old 
American who bas qualified for tbc 
United States Open tournament 
every year since he first entered 
at the age of 16. He rates the 
greens as hi"b as any he has ever 
putted nn and puts Canton up 
among rhe best six he has played 
in his life. He likes the charac¬ 
ter of such holes as the 14th. io 
particular. 

Pearce has not played the full 
American tour this year but stands 
high enough in the order of merit 
—in the nrid-3Qs, as does Ooster- 
huis—not to have to trouble about 
pre-qualifying next year. His-69 
included a six at the fourth where 
he missed the green and tool: 
three putts. Two putts in the 25 
to 30 yard range helped him work 
his way back steadily to below 
par. 

Gellacher had a solid round, 
attributing his improved form to 
a dp from John Jacobs who ad¬ 
vised him to keep die clubhead 
lower on the takeaway. Gallncher 
ft maldua a dogged defence of' bis 
tide as Master Golfer and must 
have been well pleased to have 
found the green with a three -wood 
fnr his second shot at both the 
ninth and 13th for his birdies. His 
70 was the only other score better 
than par in the second round. He 
is paired with Berries, his bid 
foursomes partner, today. »nd die 
leader soes out last with Player at 
two o'clock. 

Manila, Oct 2.—Muhammad At!, 
wearing dark glasses to shield his 
bruised rigbi eye, today compared his 
savage attack on Joe Frazier, in titc 
last two rounds of their world heavy¬ 
weight tide bout here to the suicide 
mission of a Japanese kamikaze pilot. 
He told newsmen at his hotel suite rhat 
he would have regretted it for years if 
he had lost the bout. He had to win 
those last two rounds and he did not 
care if he hurt or broke his hands 
doing it. 

The champion s«id be thought of all 
the things he was fighting for—tbe 
cause, particularly of the black people 
in America and be tnld himself “ I 
gotta go ”, The Japanese Second World 
War kamikaze pilots dive bombed tbeir 
planes into enemy warships because 
they bad a cause, Ali said. The Vier- 
cong too had a cause and this was the 
reason “they beat everybody”, includ¬ 
ing the Americans and the French, Ali 
went on. - He said the Vietcong had 
nothing to eat but did not care because 
of their cause while the Americans 
“ have cars imd eat cheeseburgers ” and 
were " too lazy and too rich to beat 
that kind of man 

•AJi said that during tbe hour he 
realized that losing to Frazier “ cao 
destroy men and the million of things ” 
be wanted to do for his race and this 
thought gave him the drive M to get up 
and go ” during the final rounds. This 

Motor racing 

was the reason, he said, that he was 
hard to beat. A man who lost sucli 
a contest as yesterday will live tn 
be 95 and the loss will always jb* W™- 
him. “ It’s best to be a winner. I am 
hot embarrassed and can go anywhere. 
Frazier got to walk to the airport and 
people will say, ‘ Fm sorry you lost 
champ’. He’s got to live with that ali 
his life till he's 95 years old. You_Jl 
always remember chat date ”, be added. 

At a party given by President Ferdi¬ 
nand Marcos and wife, Imelda, at the 
Malacanang Palace, Ali said his side 
hurt him. Tbe pain, he claimed, was 
caused by an “ illegal ” punch by 
Frazier ** but be got away with it. That 
fthe punch] stops you from moving. 
Otherwise Tm all right-”. .Seeing 
President Marcos on the dance floor 
with other guests, Ali said:. “Look 
at him dancing, like a little boy. One 
of the greatest men in the world . -1- 
the sweetest that ever lived. You can r 
do this in America in the White 
House.” 

.Frazier described AJi as “* tough 
champ, a great champ Frazier s 
praises for Ali catne after a reporter 
remarked that the challenger had 
probably made AH a greater chamoino 
because of his fine performance. } 11 
agree to that”, the 31-year-old Frazier 
said. “ I come to work. T come to 
fight. He done what he had to do, 
that’s the mitin thing.” Frazier said he 

Lauda still left with two 
aims at Watkins Glen 
Sy John Blunsden 

The 1975' Formula One racing 
season draws to a close this week¬ 
end at the Watidns Glen circuit in 
the picturesque Finger Lakes dis¬ 
trict of New York State. It will 
he there, on Sunday afternoon, 
that die fourteenth and final world 
championship grand prix will take 
place to decide, -among other 
things, whether Emerson Fittipaldi 
or Carlos Reutematm will nnivfa 
second to the champion, Niki 
Lauda, this year, and whether 
Brabham-Ford or McLarcn-Ford 
finish the season closest to Ferrari 
in the constructors' championship. 

For most people, however, pre¬ 
occupation with championship 
points has ended for this vest. ' 
For them victory In the United 

I States Grand Prix-will be .tmplc 
consolation for failing to secure 
the world title. Of those who arc 
racing at Watkins Glen this week¬ 
end, only three—Fittipaldi, Rcute- 
mann and Peterson—ore. past win¬ 
ners of what is generally con¬ 
sidered to be the most rewarding 
of all grand* prix. 

Surprisingly, a Ferrari driver has 
never won' the race, nor has a 
world chamf»ion during the year 
of Ms title, hut Lauda wfl 1 be 
determined to rectify both these 
omissions. Last year the Italian 
team’s challenge was blunted by 
suspension problems, underlining 
the fact that this 3.4 miles course, 
with its bewildering variety of 
corners, is among titc most diffi¬ 
cult of grand prix tracks for which 
to tune a racing car chassis. 

Since last year a new chicane 
has been inserted into tbe course 
between the second and third 
corners, which will considerably 
reduce the speed of cars through 
what hitherto has proved to be a 
highly hazardous section of the 
track. The effect is likely to in¬ 
crease lap times by two to three 

Tennis 

seconds and therefore will put 
Rcutcmann’s best 1974 practice 
time of lfnin 3S,978sec out of 
reach when the ■ first training 
sessions begin tills morning. 

This race will mark the first 
public appearance of John Watson 
at the wheel of the-latest Citibank 
Peruke, the car which the late 
Mark Donohue helped to design 
add which he was due to drive 
next year. Iris likely, that Watson, 
who is considered to be among 
rhe most able of grand prix 
drivers, will become the Peoake 
team’s regular driver in 1976. 
There is even a possibility that 
he will shave off fats impressive 
beard to conform to the clean cut 
image of this hitherto all-Ameri¬ 
can team. 

The French element fn Ken 
Tyrrell’s grand prix team has bean 
strengthened for this final race by 
the inclusion of MicHe] Ledere, 
aged 2S. He will be In the team's 
spare Elf Tyrrell-Ford, following 
his successful season in Formula 
Two racing, during which be has 
won three European championship 
races. 

Leila Lombardi, who has been 
driving a March-Ford in Europe, 
switches to the second Williams- 
Ford, for her final 1975 appear¬ 
ance. Chris Arnon, the unlucldest 
driver, is a late hour withdrawal 
from the Ensign team, having 
damaged three toes In a road 
accident In tbe United States. Tbc 
Surtees and Stanley BRM teams 
are also absentees from tills final 
grand prix, which will be over 59 
laps of the circuit, a total distance 
of 199 miles. The leading .positions 
in the world championship are : 

rWVEflS: 1. Uoda, ; a. E. 
Fittipaldi. 39: S. Hcolcmann. 37: 4. 
HOIK. 30: a. RaganDfal. 25: 6. Pace. 
34: 7. schecticr. 19: 8. mbs*, lb: 9. 

Dc^N?r«uCTOFisf*1”’ Ferrari- by,: 
2. Hrabhatn- Ford. 64: o. McLartn- 
FonJ. 47: 4. .Heal(Kfa-Ford, op: a. 
Tyrrell-Fort, 24: b. Shadow-Ford. 9'.. 

"k b-d sssi 
Ti 

should have kicked more stuff. 
AIL who had said after die bout this 

« mioh wmorrow.” He h= 
not want to leave die 

jrsaffSttEfc JM 
fion doHars.” With money hkci that he 
•saW Tie could continue fto do things 
and held a lot of people • . tlM 

He- did not believe Frazier 
hang ui» his gfoves. “ T don 4 giak he 
should . he champion said. He s still 
great. He’s younger than l am. Hes 
pot two more years to be where Inal 
now.” But, with Frazier s wife. F!®Ff”c*’ 
and four children all urging him to 
leave the ring, the betting tonight was 
that aff.er a period of reflection Smokrn 
loe would decide not to stoke up his 
fire acain. *. 

Ali speculated that he still had time 
to b-TV again this year. But. then 
weariness overcame him and he addea 
quietlv: “ I deserve six months rest on 
my'farm, with my little, sweet children. 

Football 

• n.tiric to *he drugstore. cu;un ibe 
Sr and livin’ , like everybody else* 
But the indications were tnat Ali ^ 
never be able to hve like everyoo- 
“]se and already there arc ptati* for hjm 
fn visit Teheran and Frankfurt. h 
looked as chough.the farm and chiIdrCB 
mirin hare to tvau a while. 

Frazier said he thought he had Th*- 
champion beaten from the tirsr round. 
He added that he and the champion 
exchanged barbs during the Uoul At 
one time Ali called him washed-up" 
and Frazier, then hammering at Air’s 
bodv, replied: “ somebody % ■ lying.- 
Ask'cd if he and Ah were .good £nr 
each other ” in boosting their repot*, 
rions, Frazier said yes. One of these- 
days, we might cut a movie ”, 
quipped. 

Ali and Frazier have paid income 
taxes worth 1.2m United States dollars 
(nearly £600,000) to the Philippines 
Government. The Bureau nf Internal 
Revenue (BIR) said the payment repre-. 
sented 30 per cent of the gross purie 
paid by the Government to the ,tvo ■ 
American heavyweights as co-promoters 
of their bout. Ali grossed 53m and 
paid S900.000 tax the BIR said. Frazier, 
ivbo earned 51m, paid 5300,000. The 
two boxers are expected to earn Mia 
and S2m more respectively from bon 
King Productions of .New York, who 
jointly promoted the contesi_ 
Agencies. 

'#1K‘ 

Derby would welcome 
return with Juventus 

It is ABC for Britain's 
talented youngsters 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Paul Hutchins, who bas been 
Britain’s national team manager 
Tor seven mouths, yesterday an¬ 
nounced six tennis training squads, 
three for each sex. A total of 37 
players are involved. Effective 
from next Monday until Decem¬ 
ber 31, when their personnel will 
be reconsidered, the squads are 
controversial only in the inevitable 
sense that they involved a process 
of selection and could not include 
all the obvious candidates. 

In doing the job he set out to 
do. Hutchins made himself vulner¬ 
able as all selectors most. But 
daring a press conference at the 
Lawn Termis Association head¬ 
quarters he somehow kept a 
straight face as be patiently par¬ 
ried ever tbe most gauche of a 
barrage of leading questions. The 
young man’s firmness and compo¬ 
sure have repeatedly come under 
fire since he took up this new post. 
But he shows no signs of flinch¬ 
ing. 

A decade ago Hutchins himself 
was a member of tbc 11 Barrett 
squad ”, which eventually foun¬ 
dered in a morass of administra¬ 
tive apathy. He told us he was a 
great believer in (he squad sys¬ 
tem, which tended to identify the 
best of a grouo of players who 
were of a similar standard when 
they came together. The training 
would he as competitive as he 
could make it. There was to be 
a change of policy in that players 
would practice on carpet courts 
rather than wood. 

The A squads consist of lead¬ 
ing players except for those too 
fully committed to he considered. 
The B squads are for youngsters 
who have left school and are pre- 
pared to play full-time (on this 
oasis Hutchins considers players 
devoting three years to university 
studies cannot come Into the rcck- 
omnsl. The C squads consist nf 
schoolchildren who will be 
brought together for training and 
practice as often as possible. 

The A and B squads will have a 
wide range of training and practice 
facilities during the winter. The 
men’s B squad, who seem to be 
Hutchins’s chief concern foe tile 
moment, will be accommodated at 
Wimbledon YMCA and wW under¬ 
go a strenuous programme on the 
tennis court, the running track, 
and In tbe gymnasium. The 
women’s B squad, which consists 
of only three players, will not 
have such a strict schedule. Tbe 
formation of under-14 squads will 
be considered later. Sqdad mem¬ 
bers will have the first option on 
tours. 

The opportunities were limited, 
said Hutchins, and he wanted to 
give them to players who were 
taking up the game full-time and 
would really work at it. Among 
the players omitted are Mark 
Farrell and Stephen Warboys. 
Hutchins said ms views about 
what they should be doing to i 
improve tbeir tennis differed from 
theirs, so for tile time being tbey 1 
would go their own way. He was 
still undecided about John Feaver 
and Anthony Lloyd. Jacqueline 1 
Fayter and Annette Coe are miss¬ 
ing from the women's list. Mark 
Cox, Roger Taylor, Christopher 
Mottram and Virginia Wade are 
established players who are heavily 
engaged on the International cir¬ 
cuit Susan Mappla was not tbe 
most obvious candidate for a 
scheme that naturally concentrates 
on younger players. 

The _ European indoor team 
championship for the King’s Cup 
h, to be revised next year, 
with eight competing w-amh each 
playing seven matches at home 
and seven away between January 
and March. The chief sponsors, 
Saab (the competition is Swedish 
in origin), w01 put in about 
£60,000. The' nations taking part 
will be Britain, France, Hungry, 
Italy, Spain, Sweden. West Ger¬ 
many and Yugoslavia. Hutchins 
bopcs that Mottram will be avail¬ 
able, for all Britain’s matches and 
Cox and Taylor for some ot them. 

United States go through 

Today's fixtures 
Fourth division 
Nonbdmpion v Donciilw 17 401. 
dourhport i Kradlord C.liv >7.30) 
Tranmerr * Inruiuv 11 VI * 

mjGBV Lr_V.L'F I frni Hl"l'lnn: 
C^sUcford V HU1I KR f 7.40'. Second 
rtl vision: narrow v ni«OipT*»l '7.0j: 
Wtilirluvrn v New Hunjici t7.0l. 

Kingston. Ocr 2.—The United 
States seeded first, advanced to 
the semi-rinal round of the 
Nations Cap tournament when 
they beat Mexico here last DlRbt. 
Roscoc Tanner beat JoaqnJa 
Lova-Mayo 6—2. G—1 and Arthur 
.Vsbe bear Raul Ramiros, 3—6. 
6— 4, /—4*. 

The United States will now meet 
Chile nn Friday nlrtht. Their 
main rivals. Australia, take on 
India to see who meets Great 
Britain in the other sc ml-tin ai 
Ir,morrow afternoon. 

Tanner, whose service bos been 
timed at III) mpb. outclassed 
Loyo-Mavo and wrapped up ihc 
one-sided affair in 50 minutes. 
Tanner produced seven accs that 
demoralized the little Mexican. 
Farced to stay on the baseline. 
Loyo-Mavo dropped M* service in 
the sixth game of ibe first set 
and his own game rapidly disin¬ 
tegrated. 

Tanner broke the Mexican’s 
weak service again in the eighth 
game for the act. 

Ashe is now riding the crest 

of a wave after two more victories 
In 100,000 dollar (about £50,000) 
tournaments. But be started gin¬ 
gerly and dropped the first set 
in 35 minutes. Tbc second set 
went with service until rhe 
seventh game when Ramirez broke 
through. Ashe countered Imme¬ 
diately and broke Ramirez twice 
tn love and levelled the score. 

The blagcst crowd so far were 
enthralled by the final set which 
lasted 51 minutes. Ramirez saved 
four match points—(n the rrinth 
and 10th games—before losing the 
tiebreaker. 7—3. 

Itnxilii ms ■»» (irtii: «. thu- 
nrr ttr>i J. Loro-Muvo. #—2. n—t: n, 

Oral It. Hanlnr. ..—n, «j—t.. 
—*>■ and T-tnnrr lo«t in (tnmi- 

rei »nrj Loyfa-Msyn, A—'J. fl—-7.-— 

VI.WHW VHVJfl. OHfitmte: IIIm r. 
Evert Zeal Miss i- AiUonouoll*. fa—I. 
fa—1; li-»_ w. Ov rlofa tk-uii »»ivi s. 
Hum. (>7-1. l—^i. fa— i: Mr* C. 
Ol-rncr h-ni 'lisa T. Hol)iJ*y. fa—i. 
3—7 6—4: Whs 8. N.'n-lton w.ir 
Vlas It. Ctlntlrr. fa—4 6—3; miw t_ 
ROihalf fac.rl MIm P Te^tiUjr.lfn. 

I: mim >i. Nitiiiiiuu bon 
M >i M, Simmers, fa-—J. u—t • m)ju L. 
Hum Hr,I ,it„. ,1. Ln^.n. n a. 7_fa- 
Mii> O lYfaiuhoin- bc^l Miss i. rer.' 
nondaz o—2. o a. 

niff Morgan, one of the most 

distinguished ragby players 

of modern tunes is the new 
head of BBC Television 

Outside Broadcasts. He takes 

up his appointment on 

Monday and succeeds Tony 

Preston, who has been 
appointed controller of 

programmes at Southern 
Television. Morgan, 45, has 

been head of-BBC-Radio . 

Outside Broadcasts since 

February this year. Married 

with two children, he won 29 

Welsh caps.. 

Cricket 

Worcester meet 
to discuss 
club affairs 

.Worcestershire County Cricket 
Club will hold an extraordinary 
general meeting of members at 
Worcester Shire Hail on October 
21. The committee intend to give 
a fall account of the events thar 
led to Worcestershire players 
sending a letter to each of the 
54 members, of the committee, 
expressing dissatisfaction with foe 
way in which some matters were 
being bandied by club officers. 

Members of foe club are also 
pressing for a full explanation of 
why five players, who helped Wor¬ 
cestershire win foe 1974 county 
championship, have been dis¬ 
missed. In particular, foe dismis¬ 
sal of Brian Brain, the county’s 
leading test bowler, bas caused 
great protest. 

Brain has signed to play for 
Gloucestershire - next season. 
Gloucestershire hope Brain will 
prove the necessary replacement 
they need since Procter broke 
down with his knee Injury this 
season. 

David Lloyd 
captain for 
another year 

Lancashire have reappointed 28- 
year-old David Lloyd as captain 
next year, his fourth season in 
charge. - The Lancashire chair¬ 
man. Cedric Rhoades, said yester¬ 
day : “ We .are all delighted David 
is to cbndnne as captain. After a 
very hard season in which his side 
won foe1 GAlette Cap and were 
unlucky not to finish higher than 
fourth in tbe county championship 
he came through some tremendous i 
pressure wltb great credit.” 

Lloyd hit 1,014 runs' for an 
average ’of 36.21 In first class 
matches last ‘ summer, despite 
starting foe season suffering from 
rbe after-effects of a neck injury 
received with MCC in Australia. 
He also missed three viral weeks 
towards the end of the season 
with a broken hand. 

Richards may be 
denied entry 
into N Zealand 

W^Ungton. Oct 2.—The South 
African cricketer. Barry Richards, 
may be denied entry into New 
Zealand to compete in a double- 

wicket tournament leler this year. 
a foreign affairs spokesman said 
here, tonight. 
« TpeWcninewm Cricket Associa¬ 
tion have written in foe Aaao- 

PorB,*° Affairs. 
Joseph Waldinc, asking tf 

«n obtain a visa. The 
etter stressed that he had been 

imited as an Individual and not 

aS-n,^°Ji,h Atr c?n representative. 
N.gw Zealand Government 

Iss2c I?338 ro sportsmen 
African passport 

“2 thclf spon is racially inte¬ 
grated at all levels, rt is not yet 

IF Riclianls will be avail¬ 
able Irir the comped dun.—Reuter. 

By Geoffrey Green 
FqotbaH Correspoodeitf 

The first stage of European 
competition is over and now dm 
ail the stragglers have revealed 
themselves in lute night results 
the roll call shows that nine sides 
hare survived from the original 
British Isles entry of 17. 

There, are five of foe Football 
League’s seven samurai—Derby 
County* in foe senior European 
Cup ; West Ham United and 
Wrexham fn tbe Cup Winners’ 
Cud : and Ipswich Town and Liver- 

mav be added Rangers, Celtic and 
Dundee United from Scotland and 
Athlone of the Republic of Ire¬ 
land. As ostial foe greatest casual¬ 
ties were suffered by -the . Irish 
on each side of foe border where 
five of their half dozen contes¬ 
tants fell by foe wayside. 'The 
English wounded were Everton 
and Aston Villa. 

Todav tbe draw for foe second 
round • of foe three competitions 
wffl be made in Zurich and that 
trill be of prime importance. 
Fruncis Lee—foe “ hit man ” of 
Derby’s' late win over. SIovan 
Bratislava—when asked his pref¬ 
erence for his club’s next oppon¬ 
ent replied that he and they 
would prefer something gentle In 
the shape of a trip cither against 
Norwegians or Finns. Alas, none 
of these- remain. Already tested 
by the talented Slovaks. Derby 
may have to prepare for another 
sharp examination. 

The sheep and foe goats have 
been largely separated and now 
left in foe European Cup field are 
sides like' Bayern Munich, foe 
holders—searching for tbeir third 
successive - _ triumph—Borusda 
Mdnchcn . Gladbach. Dinamo 
Kiev < who are virtually the 
Russian -national team). Real 
Madrid. Benfica, Hadink 
Split, Yugoslav champion3, 
Ruch Chorzow, foe tough Poles, 
St Etienne, of . France, who 
reached foe semi-final round last 
year, Ujpest Dozsa, the Hun¬ 
garians, and Juventus, of Turin. 

Any of these could be a hand¬ 
ful. If one of them is to cross 
foe English path then Juventus in 
a sense would be acceptable. 
Derby still nourish a burning 
desire to avenge their questionable 
semi-final round defeat by tbe 
Italians in 1973 when more than a 
little suspicion surrounded foe 
referee. 

Two results,of Wednesday night 
demand particular attention. 
Burossia, having been surprisingly 
held 1—1 at home by the Aus¬ 
trians, Wacker Innsbruck, rose to 
their full power in foe return to 
win 6t-1 awayl To do so with- 
our foe presence of tbeir dynamic 
World Cup player,- Bomhof, suf¬ 
fering a broken arm, underlined 
foe power of foe West German 
champions. 

The other event was a wonder¬ 
ful recovery od foe part of FC 
Zurich against- JJjpest which was 
doomed to eventual failure. Hav¬ 
ing lost 0—4 In Hungary the Swiss 
pulled back to 5—1 at home for 
a 5—5 aggregate. Yet the deci¬ 

sion went to tbe Hungarian* hr 
virtue of their " a nay gwl14 
Fancy scoring five times' and hav¬ 
ing to bow out 1 There is sofeie- 
tiiiog wryly sad about it.- 

Elsowhere Everton fought, hanl 
before losing to AC Milan 
penalty kick, the single gi 
three hours of play. This 
predictable enough, foe sha 
things in die hard, cynical 1_, 
game. Ipswich Town, inconstant 
so far fn foe league at home, 
added to their spurs by bmdib 
Feyenoord, tbe Dutch European 
champions of 1970, by tbe 1 
testiblc aggregate margin of 

Once more it was Woods, the 
blithe Ipswich left winger wile 
helped to destroy foe opposition— 
as he had done to Rotterdam—with 
another solo goal and a pinpoint 
centre for Whymark. West Han 
United, however. Lost some face 
by taking a long time to wear 
down the Finnish amatan. 
Reipas Lahti, 3—0 (5—2 on aggre¬ 
gate) at Upton Park In the Cop 
Winners'- Cup. Yet West Bub 
refuse to be- hurried or harried 
out of their cultured approach. 

Sadly for the Midlands and for 
ail older traditionalists -Ajfan- 
ViQa’s first exploration of. Europe 
ended peremptorily. Silenced 1—4 
in Antwerp, they lost at bone 
(V—1 to foe leaders of the Bdgha 
league and not even the hopeful 
roar of their supporters Could fan 
the flames of ancient Villa Park. 

Finally to return to Dertn-’s 3—* 
(overall 3—1) defeat of Sloraa it 
foe Baseball Ground. It wai i 
near thing and they know* It. (kfl» 
lQ minutes remained,, with extra 
time looking everyone in- the eye 
at an aggregate 1—1, before the. 
Slovaks at last surrendered as let 
scored twice and missed a penalty 
In a space of some four minute*. 
After mounting pressure -and a 
show of patience as the dock 
ticked on remorselessly, it was an 
inspirational finish. ]. 

As for that missed, penally 
(Derby, through Lee, twice, and 
Rloch have’ already: faffed dree 
times io this fashion tids season) 
it was decided beforehand that If 
another spot kick came tittir way ■ 
George was to take It. Bat when 
the moment arrived Lee, bis tall 
well up, waved George out of-the 
way and rook foe shot hinoell- 
He regretted It afterwards even 
though Vencel, foe Bratislava goal¬ 
keeper, was seen later on -tele¬ 
vision to bave -moved distinctly as - 
Lee ran up. . . ‘ 

Not that it nattered, bnta-ttnns 
like tids could be costly ia the 
future. European competition is 
a matter of knowing all the tricks 
and achieving a - working. Jcnaw' 
ledge of .other .languages. One 
thing that "Don Revie—absorWns 
the opposition style' and techuM"* 
and watching the four or,five 
Slovak players who will be in-the 
Czechoslovak national aide wbcp 
England go to Bratislava for me 
European championship later uw 
month—wffl have learnt fs tut 
his side must carry foe attack » 
the enemy. To allow such talented 
technicians to settle or foe tell 
and spray it around In .sharp-. 
Unexpected angles would be 
court trouble. 

ZwJc-tao iCGi7 2~u 

r«^\--f^8R5*7rt"ds^, a 
' "BDragitiD s—n 

• guarr-wie b—lr *SMi5?n“»nl o 
■Spain. J. BaalO i HwlfaS«1COJ M*«1d 
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Italian takes 
over • “ 
at Bedford 
House 
By Michael Phillips ■. ■ : - 

iJ*Mns up train- 
*** “ **“J*K-C5£iog to bear about 
tameoody who js abojy to begin. 
MpedaHy in,these troubled times! 
UKaconBOL the 2j-year-old son 
of ®e leading. Itaaan trainer, 
Ser^o Cumani, 033. just taken over 
the Bedford Bouse stables in Neiv- 
mareet. wtoere tbfe late Jack Clay- 
rtn framed Air-so many years. 
Ganani wfli sour 'there host year 
with above 25 horses, most of 
JwBCh wiB be two-year-olds and 
Kkely nr be owned by Italians 

Cumani ftas been living In New- 
tnaffjcet for the ldsr fwo'year? get¬ 
ting die bang 06 training on the 
Heartt ia his role., of assistant 
trainer to Henry Cedi'. In a round- 
about way, Cumani has already 
made an impact ;<m pacing in' this 
wintry because it was he who 
advised Carlo d’AIessto -to send 
fejf0*1 ImllaSi sprinter New 
Model, to be trained' here bv 
Cedi last year. • • r- 

That operation bore frw't when 
New Model won the Challenge 
Stakes at Newmarket in the 
KUtumn and. the success or it ea- 
courased Mr d’Alessio not only 
to boy his two good two-year-olds 
Wotlow and Take Your Place and 
to.send them to Cecil but also to 
bring Bolkonski here for his throe- 
year-old career. 

Boflcooski has won the 1,000 

Guineas, the & James's Palace 
Stakes and the Sussex Stakes -this 
raison. Cedi w&IftoBtiooe to train' 
far Mr d’Aiessrfb but he will also 
have- some horses with Cumani 
next year. 

I also gathered ■* yesterday that 
Robert 'Sansstec’s > Wokingham 
Stakes winner. Boone's-Cabin, is ro 
stand at thc .Banstead Manor send 
near Newmarket next year and 
that Us-fee wfll be £1,200 with tae 
no foal no fee clause attached, 
Boone’s Cabin is currently stand* 
ing in Australia where he went 
this -summer not long after he hadr- 
bmrrped lost to. ids famous victory, 
m the Wokingham Stakes at Royrt 
Ascot. Boone’s Cabin is a full 
brother to.Home, Guard, another 
excellent sprinter who. stands in 
Ireland. They are both by Forii, 
one of tiie most fashionable sires. 
of toe moment. • 

fWlCWL SCRATCHTNGS: MancftM-i 
t»r Handicap. Doncaster: Davett. hSi- 
MlLAil EnaB (dead*: Cart Richard, 
Genynagreo. .Round The Moon. 
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Law Report October 21975 Court of Appeal 

By Vlchael Phillips ■ 
Bacix Correspondent 

rn‘feJL*s«'?2>We was 
522“"*^ justice was dove at 

7HF*tr wbc“ *e 
®JUe^avi Tikkoo’s handsome 

SSSjnJ^** id win the 
Stakes. Breasley 

25“?. bad Charge of Steel 
also won-the race 12 

K“S* ■» for ^ Tikoo. had 
Mr TIkko not taken him away 

SK ■ w trained in 
Irelavd byDermot.Weld; not be- 
«wc theu \yaa any conflict bc- 

ra^en the «o but purely a pro¬ 

test against ihe. levying of VAT 
on oloodstok in This, .country. 

Breasley yas understandably 
disappointed, having chosen Steel- 
Heart when h- was a yearling and 
broken him. His disappointment 
became - acute" when he then 
watched. Steel lean win rite Gi at¬ 
tack Stakes an the’Middle Park 
Stakes. Bat yeterday those tears 
OP disappoints at became tears 
of joy when h watched ffitrite 
Glory- pip Duke Ellington at ilie 
end oE a race tt»t had us all on- 
our toes and in sspense foe some 
time afterwards. . 

From the starts it • appeared 
D«rr bad vicated the rules 

while trying, to wiggle through 
bis Deld. But the camera .patrol 
film proved differetiy. The wind 
was blowing in ■ grm. gusts yes¬ 
terday and the film uade it clear 
that Arch Sculptor, *0 was rac- 
m* on the outside and Duke 
Ellington were blown off course 
by the wind and that in veering 
sharply to his left Dole Ellington 
hampered Hit rite . Glon, who in' 
twi interfered with tbt favourite. 
Folmar, anrf Royal Boy But they* 
were both beaten at -he tnne- 
Wliar.mattered most was the rja<;K 
between Duke Ellin goo and 
BSttite Glory and h Vas this 
that provoked a stewards’ inquiry 
and no little discussion. 

I saw die film of the ra-e later 
in company with Duke EJIhgtonTs 
trainer,' Ryan Price, and 'te was 
the first to agree that his cat wds 
to blame though the win*, was 
probably, the real culprit. m< 
was ironical, as Duke EUingon's 
breeds and part owner, -Mkv liam 
.Ward, was to remark . latfer, 
because Ms dam, -Zansara, «as 
Uso. blown completely off coo-se 
*” a gale which, ruined the Q^t 

" at Goodwood in 195*. 1 But 
— .that, she might have won tfte 
Stewards Cap -instead of finishing 
oriy third. - It is an in wind tbtt: 
blows nobody any good. -1 '-•- 

■fy trite Glory would-have.'been. 

Frank Durr: at 48, ridjmg as 
well as ever. . '• j' 

a desperately unlock? loier- had 
he been pipped. He was Still last 
passing the bushes two and a half 
furlongs from home, bnt going 
conspicuously well. ' At ffla* stage 
33urr seemed to have nowhere to 
SO, but then' a narrow cap 
Appeared and he seized his oppor¬ 
tunity. BiK ao sooner! was he 
through, tten be ' encountered 
trouble. Having been knocked 
sideways in die dip. Httdtc Glory 
did redly well to rally and snatch 
toe prize wheat aH seemed lost. 

■ Mr Tikkoo £avc 30,400 guineas 
for Hi nice Glory at thi Houghton 
Sales last year. As. bis ■ colt has 
amassed £31,636 'he tl'ttas every 
reason to be pleased, especially 
as Hittite Gloiya should develop 
into a miler. whercah Ms winner 
last year,- Steel* Heart, was no 
more than a spnotcr. Hittitc 
Glory is by Ha bint and out of 
one of Brook Holiday's .good 
mares. Hazy Ideal who had tSo 
speed to win over six- furlongs- 
and the stamina to st^y V- mile' 
and tbrec-qnartersA,The quality 
for which the BoliBfay breed bas 
always bean rertovfeed exudes 

-ftom Hittitc- Gloi)t bnd -it will 
be interesting to ifcea bow much 

- bis younger half Brother by 
Crepello fetches frbenW is sub¬ 
mitted for sale ,by- tU( 
stud at Newmaricet in a 

The memory of Stet 
defeat in the Dqwhurst 
year ago after -lie top 
tiie Middle Park Stakes, 
deter- Mr TlWqbo from 
HI Hire Glory- take his chana in 
tiie same■; race- fiat Newmarket in 
a fortnight, .hi# nther-mtorfly 
he and Breasley want to see htw 
their colt, coiqcsjthroiig^ yes to¬ 

day’s race before making up their 
minds. 

The thought of Hittite Glory 
tackling Wallow and Malinowski 
is something. to relish. On the 
thee of it Hittite Glory bas a few 
pounds to make up on Wallow 
on a line through Parris. The 
tote are offering 20 to l against 
Hittite Glory winding the 2,000 
Guineas next yean, which would 
seem to be a rather more realis¬ 
tic price than the 10 to 1 offered 
by HUTS. 

Durr, who Is 40, has never 
ridden better than during this 
season. He also won the Southfield 
Handicap for Mr Tikkoo and 
Breasley on Pink Palace and he 
nearly won the Melbourne Handi¬ 
cap for them too on Neutron Star. 
Only on this occasion Athens Moss 
and Mercer were just tod strong. 

Hide, who bas missed milch nf 
the season through injury, also 
rode a double on Rippling and 
Sarong. Another jockey who has 
been. Is the . wars this season to 
shine was Lynch and it was good 
to see him ride bis 20th winner 
of the season wben taking the 
AUngton Plate ob. Net Call. Nick¬ 
named Kipper since bis early days 
In racing. Lynch missed six crucial 
weeks In the spring while recover¬ 
ing - from Injuries received in a 
motor accident..And ”, as Lynch 
remarked . to me. “ it becomes 
harder and harder to get going 
again the'-more tails or knocks 
you take.” 

Lynch certainly found it diffi¬ 
cult getting hack into the swim of 
things and -six weeks ago he bad 
ridden only seven winners. But his 
luck has changed' and he lias 
ridden more winners than in the 
whole of 1974. By winning pn Net 
.Call, who was backed down, to 
10-1 from 20-1, Lynch was renew¬ 
ing a relationship ; be was appren¬ 
ticed to Sam Armstrong whose 
son, Robert, trains Net Call. 

Pigzott was offered the ride on 
Net Call by Armstrong, who is his 
brother-in-law, hot lie 'declined, 
opting - instead for Petrina, who 
started favourite. Rumours that 
Perrina bad worked exceptionally, 
well with Dame Foolish, who 
finished second in the Cheveley 
Park Stakes the day before, 
tempted many to plunge' on 
Pctrina.- Bnt one look at her in 
the' paddock was enough to spread 
caution. 

8TATE or GOING i official i: Wln- 
canion: Good to n™. Kajrtock pjrfc: 
Sort Tonforrovf: Kelso: Good. Tovrets- 
ter: Good to Drro. uhspstow:- Good. 
Nnrmarfcct: Good. 

Truly Yours 
victory at 
Haydock 
Park 
By Jim Snow 

This afternoon Haydock ark 
fills the gnp before the retu of 
racing to Newmarket on Satday 
with the Cambridgeshire, ruly 
Yours Is my selection to u Uie 
BtiltOn Slakes for nvo-yr-oid 
fillies (2.13) for Sam fall’s 
Middlcham stable. 

In midsummer nunv ofus 50 
horses were affected ’by virus, 
and there were few runns and 
fewer winners. The eban came 
In August. Dakota in the-15,000 
Ebor Handicap was one many 
winners saddled by Snmiall in 
the past eight weeks. Trc Yours 
ran with much promise, Ithough 
unplaced behind Panghn In the 
Horn Blower Stakes at Don, for 
she was badly squeezed Jr room 
at-the start. 

It was her first run but she 
started second favouri- and on 
her work at borne San Hall felt 
she might make a wJu'ng first 
appearance. Peter Walwyn’s 
Raffia, beaten five ingths at 
Lingfield Park by Trimy, looks 
the pick of Truly You's rivals. 
- Oxton Lady, trained^ Michael 
Easterby, whose toe-year-old 
Bustcllo remains strcjtiy fancied 
for tomorrow's Cnbridesblrc. 
Lady Ice, and MarcnGamc, from 
the remarkable c&t purpose 
Durham stable of Adur Stephen- 
Son—dinners, -come om it under 
both rules regularly:very week— 
are the three tnostikcly to con¬ 
test the finish of c six furlong 
Bryp Handicap (2.4- 
! Lady Ice has \vt four of her 
past six races, but ie faces a stiff 
task as a three-jar-old to give 
weight to the fivcosr-old Marcus 
Game and 81b tf another three- 
year-old, Oxton Uy- At cbe Ayr 
Western meeting,>rton Lady won 
a strongly contend selling rate, 
and-she may glvtfnother winning 
ride to Ldward Jde. who has lost 
little time in thepast three weeks 
in pit-king up puts after his lay¬ 
off from early .^e with a broken 
leg suffered'at ^rk. 

The day’s tojprize, the Preston 
Handicap (3.15 may go to Sailing 
Ship, and Brain Cast may add to 
his victory of.ast week by win¬ 
ning the Outlad Handicap for his 
Joint owners, he Duke of North¬ 
umberland ar the trainer, Dick 
Peacock. - 

Haydock Park programme 
2.15BOLTON STAKES (2-y-o fillies.: £696: 5£) 
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Wincanton programme 
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J.15 PRESTON HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1,035: lm 2f 131yd) 
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222200 *Umiy Harrjr (Dj Jb. CoppenhaUj. R.-HolUiwhaid; 8-11 — 9 
304100 Caranm-(E. -Bmlamln.1. R. .Arraritrons. 8-8. ...... ..W. Carson 5 

11 030 Accomplice llw H. van dcr Pines*. W. -Msrdull.- 8-1 
^ ■ . 1 . . P. •Cook’ 2 

V> -O Devils Cub (O. Bennl.-J. P^wney.'3*4 R. Taylor R' 
15 0304 Cold Fllqht CA. Sloven.-* 1. Slovens. 8-4 .... B_ weaver 5 lO 
16 000 Lsearfc Bif-K H-anart Blrt Social. Clubi. L-. IDociier. • 8-4' • 

t fT J- siduing 4 
17 O .Master Martoi*1 ir. Ner.-ron*. F. Wikis. 8-4 .. Ji. J. Higgins T1 
„5-2 Panon’a’m. .7-0 Cnr>uh.-9.2 t.clns>oe House. 11-2 Minfettroi. 7-1. -Smeel 
Choir, 12-1 Accomplice. Gold ^Itfti, 25-1 olhors. ■ . 

4.15 OUTLAID BANDlC^J (£949: llmV '. " * ’ . ? '- , 
5 022204 Tudor Crown IB (O. Zawawl*. J. .Klndlesh 4-0.6 . 

• • \ -A. Kimberley 7 
5 112202 Lochranza <D> QT1. Michael*. E. Carr. 4-9-1 ,(P. Harmon 7 -5 
9 22044-0 Monkey Hut iMbj {. Belli, E. Colllnnwaod. C»r8-7 O. Cray 10 

11 Alverton .(C) iS. Jc4r. H- EasleTby. 3-8-6. M. -Birch 4 
12 30-0021 Broken? Cast iDulfc 7 Northmabertand). R. D. tPeecoch, 4-8-5 ■ 

■ • *. L Hide 6 
15 141340 Fllrter ID) (Mrs 1. 3issJII>. P. Rohan. 5-8-4 1. .J. Soaoravo* 9 
14 341030 Dominant (CD) IA Budget! 1. Budged. 4-8^5 p. COIlMI. 3 
15 041300 Lauras CD) (Ma) IV. JcCalRlWid. P. Noboil. Mciwr « 
17 0210-00 Enchanting- (C) CG. Teed*. S. Hall. 4-8-2 A. Barclay 2 
18 004210 Leenallo iC. EUloii^a. Brittain, 5-7-lo W. Caznan- 1 

7-2 Leouelio. 9-3 Tudor Cro*nrn,-.ei Dominant. 7-j Lodirsnun.. Broken Cast. 
9-1 Lauras. 12-1 Fllrter. 14-1 Monty Nut- EnchanUng. 16-a Alverton. 

4.45 KNVJTSFOBD. STAKES f-y-o' fiJUes: £569 :“ lm ^f ' ljlyd) 
1 010-0’ Asterloa ill. VkUmn-eynUiii. V. Mutless.' 9-7 O. Itids 7. 
5 A-AOSOO Nacre 11 Lady Nobin>. P.-Gordon. w-3 -i.. B. Taylor 5 
4 01-3033 Nip.in The Air iP. Mron*. 1. Balding. 9-0: J.-, Mercer .5 
n 001-220 shallow Stream th. J.W. N. Mntiesa. A. Barclay 2 
o 0011-0 Flower Centre U. Wulltoi; R. Armstrong tl-ll" W. Carson. 5 

35 ofTtoso O'liet H-if *F. Mert-Jand. n. .vroahi 8-« .. 1. Srjgrav- J 
17 004024 Willow Warbler 1 J. Cr*ewi|l_R. HoHtnshced., T. Ives - 1 

7-x Shfilinw SUrani .9-4 Astertnfl. 4-1 hp'la the Air. 11-2(Flower Coutre. 7-L 
Nacre, lo-l oLhcrs. . , T»ouhUu,-unnor -' ; ■ f 

Haydock Park selections 
By- Onr Racing Staff.. _' 
2.15 Truly Yours. -.45 Oxton Lady- 515 SAILING. SHIP is specially; 
recommended- 3.45 Panorealm. 4.1S Brccen .Cast. 4^5 Nip. in the. Air- 

By Onr Nemnarket Correspondent 
2.15 Mary Garden. 2.45 Prince Maudarm.'3.15 Gaeffic. 3.45 Panorealm. 
4.15 Tudor Crown. 4.45 Asterina-';. 

_ __ _ PLATE (3-Y-O 
j maiden nilloa* £690:-on - . 
Mat Call, b f. .*y- Sons2—Game All 
■■ (J. Bryce), ,8-11 

i .J; Lynch ilO-l i .7 
N(stress Pbsk ch ■ f.- jby Welsh ■ 
■ Pageant—Donna (M. Oppcn- 
ihfltnwi. 8-ai P; waiiron <7-i. a 

O* MUo. ch L hv..Busted'—Eienul 
'Love iL. Freedmani. «-ll 

J ■ P.‘ Eddmy 17-14 3 

La^JBeiU^f»IaldBidSnir*' Qpioi 
Arthtr. lii-lj PJamond Spray. 20-1 
African Dander. Qlfcanr Lady, tn The 
Purple. ■ Night Vision ‘1400. 
Another I Pitt. . -Charonac.-.-. EmanneU, 
ISflM-. tody. ' ’ Firebreak. Gedera. 
Kriondty Sound.- Parthmls. Phiyiil.' 
Popal's Tappet. Princess. Modesty.. 
Rom tell on. J Royal- Dower. Solatb, 
TTtooil. VedeUe. WhUaheVn. ■ 39 ran.-. 
_TOTE: Win. 23.01: places. 59p. 31 p. 
-9p- R. Ariusirang; WewmeiKrL 21. nk. 
Imin -.16. Thee. Spring Storm did-, ndi 
“■.r,:.. .• ., •.:■* . 

2.30 ra:®F) SOUTfiAELDl HANDICAP 
. .'9-9-01 £1,301: l*am• 

Pink Palwce. ch x; Tw-Rnya) Palace 
. T-fSopr; the Line- 'in. mkobi. 

, B-J. --.- v-V '/-- -1 
Intdband. 'b c.. by Wolver- Hpltow . 

'—Grajst'Jny. IK. BauHtsch): M . 

Callanldh, b C.'bjj CanS^—Bally- 2 
DWh (Lady D.,UMr). 9-a. 

’ ' A.. Murray (11-1) 3 
ALSO KAN; R-l favr War beck. 7-1 

Mr Fotdatte, -NJBht Slap. Hod Sun. 8-7 
Csrnj&i House. 30.1 Oirtfortej CentUe. 

16-1 Balnosplck. Boulavardler. 
.Sp-1 Pale Saint 140*1.13 ran. 

TOTE: Whi.-ei.29; maces. 36u. 29o. 
Sping^.‘Brca^y‘ tPpum- a. hd. ?mtn- 

9.0 f 13.03*' - B^NTiuCK . HANDICAP 
^3-y-o: £1^36:.-.Bfl' .}, .. -... 

2.0 OKEFORD STEEPLECHASE (Haqdirap :425 : 2m) >r. . . 

•2 3 -Tinker Bay (D) 'Mi* D.Xenti. 0- Kent^-ll-1.3- 
v> ,411-102 Mexican Frune (W. Palmer*. S. Moltof 7-13-11 ....rfC. Jones 

> 3p1p40- Frozen Saint <03 iMrs J. Ramsay), Mr*W*b*oa, 7-11-4. 
Nv Holman 

131033-1 No Defence (O) (Mrs C. Harveyi. D.ftcholsoh. 6-lidf - - 

Z. nan-04 Birette IT. smith), Mrs pitmen, f-i-1 . 
ar 0-12000-. Randy Brandy fC. WtBUnson). J* pat- 5-10-9 ... IS. Knight 

1.1 33-fpOO Gay Dolphin (T. Kelly I. G. Balding" .-10-4.K. Roberta 
1- 7 130210 Rock Eton (D) (M-, McCourt). Mciurt. 9-10-2 . Veroy 
_ No Defence. 3-1 Tinker Boy. 9-2 Mexican Mile. 6-1 Rock feton. 8-1 
Fna.Saint; 10-1 Btrerta. 12-1 Gay Dolphin. 14-i andy Brandy, f 

2- 30 (RCHARD HURDLE COiv U 3-y-o: £S1: 2m) ’ 
3 Balltrao (Mrs C. WUlfcuns >. D. ‘Bafs. 10-to .■■•••. 9. >Jay 

Desert Fire *S. Epburavoi. R. Vlirl- 10-13 Mr Lphprav*! 7 
Esthwelts (D. Gandotfo*. GdmJotfo^-O-12 .- P. Barton .6 

2 • B 4 Fine (P. J ci to ns i, M. Tate.. 10-12 ... K. 
7 . The Ftying Chough (Mrs P. BncUBlam*. G. Francis. 10-12 

• We. TlinilT T 
8 . . - ' Mart er Oakflelds * Mi* J. Low*. : Cnw, 1IM3 F. McKenna 

,'JJ 2; ursraay (Mrs C. Klnotvam >, A. Steens 10-1-- .. R. Champion 
19 . _ Hell Kite (Mrs n. lOnUci.O. WSe. 10-12 A.- M a then 7 
11' " 5» Merchant Prince^ID.Wbollardi. % BoRon. 10-lg ■- . J. King 
y ■ - Morie O’Arthur Ulrs S. Arnold*. A Johnson. 10-12 N. Mactnnra 
il? -i; No Camping iB. U*c«. G. Uiwerood. 10-12 .. C. Brown 7 
It. . . O-K Olympic Leader <K. Cooper*. GlUBdenler. 10^-"ShQfrTT1Brt, 

17 ® Paper ■ Moon <R. Brown * _ F. RjaO. 20-13 ...... J. Btlrke 
}® • - . S4‘phllmdnt iP. Gallagher*. 'W. MrfjH. 10-12 •••■ M. Wagner 
1? Red -Colarado (Mrs A. Finchl^ J-OIfl. 10-U ........ J- Fos 
21 .4 Gawaln tA. Arenaoni. G. Havood, 10-12 «... G. Lawson 

G-l Phi Imam 7.0 iversay, S-3 Paper Moon. J-2 No Camping. 8-1 Merchant 
Prince. 10-1 Flit. 13-1 81 &iwaln. 14-1 Esihwae. 16-1 Balltrae, 20-1 odiors. 

3.0 OAK HUR)LE (Handicap : £442 : 2r) 
1 00023-0 Patmbulate (O) 'Mrs W. Meats. D. Borons. 6-12-2 .. S. May 
2 310010- Rosy Drake <D) id. McKorcd-. W. MarjhaU. 4-11-5 

M. w ■flnw 
4 0-43 Boymdor (Di litia H, DufTiA- Moore. 8-lQ-l2_.. C. Read 
6 03120-1 Wooiaada Girl. <GO) HerJAO.iM. Tate, ^®-7DoChcr - 

5 0O??2S‘ «A;. Drcldili Ifirtph. 4-10-4 K. WhUo 
1. .1400- Rio r •Gooden), .Coborn. 4-1-0 .. B- Jonca S 

10 U3TO-4: vuiag.-n.tef .A, LytoV. R'. Hoi. £-10-0 - --j, -- Jj 
13 S4C230- Ctumen (Mcs D. -Huaherj, ,• Payne. 4-10-0 .. N. Flanagan 
J5 04- Wlnge. nagger (IT.-pSvyC'f. Old: 6-1 D-D C. Gandy 
-- gf^M7aliz^. -HfUma^iC Bmdfoo 6-10-a .... R. Bailey 

TOpOOO- Santcll (D) fA. Wtiema/i k-D* GandotTo. 6-10-0 
i\. SiiofinufK 

Dosia'sLget (D) is. Mossom. I. Dudgeon, 6-10-0 R-. Fiovd 3 
g^edsi- i D. Brown', ■ Mrs 'Inmyall. 9-10-0 .. .. J. Sulnern 

1- O’Burro i, MISS G. Hudson*, -. Krone rd. 4-10-0 Chris Jones 7 
- K. Johnson (6-l». 2 

Mountain Roscuo, ch. f. by.Mountain . 
CatV-Succned (Mrs. D. Bowlui. 
8-4 V...— G.-LdVb-ilS-B* 3 

-ALSO-jRA^l: 9-4 fav Brave Panther. 
” - AniUiui. T-1 Virginia Wade. 14-1 
cartmnon. 30-1. Attrinoa Place. 23-1 
Sg«‘-Hggr ■ t4ih*..- 3ans-un Ami. 
nunoaifl. II ran. . 
■ Ibis: Kbt' 64n: places. 2de*. 3Sp. 

r^n ^46S^UI“'-Nawi^rk'1: a‘-‘-" " 

ttlx*** ST"t“ 

n'S&SSr.R' 
Puke Elilugum. hr -IhyT prtnes ' 

Tenderfoot—Zamora IC. OJloyl. 
*9-0 . A. -Murray M-l* 2 

. h :*•’ *w_ PcUngo—Joyjuir• 
(M. Lem os 1. v-o 

■ W, Carson 116-77 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-2 • dan# :Fohnnr.‘ 100-50 

.12-1 snper. CeraUer. 55-1. 
Arcl* Sciaptor-i«Vb,. DentaDo. 8 ran. 

TOTE: ton. 4Rp- ptscos. l^n. 30u. 
40p:. dual, forecast,, top. A: Broaslay. 
at Epsom, sh hd. iL .ltnln. I7.4lsec, 

4-10 i4.1 IT - SeVERALS STAKES 
(5-y-o:,£i.S35Mini .. 

Sarong. ,b f._ by Taj 
6harondor-1T. Warner*. 8-5 

— . • E. Hide (30-1 * - 1 
Windy cie*. b c. by Waiver Hollow 

—■Wind. Goddess (J., Brown). 
..9-3 .A. Murray (10-11 '3 
WBSt Two, nr T. by. Conns ogM— 

Abble Wont tL_ Freodman). vmj . 
' O. • Uwb 19-1) 3 

. ALSO .JIANj 9-4- Eav Selton Court. 
- 5-1 Prospect Rahtbow. 11-2 

High ScasorLr7-l- lAneiar.-14V> immOus. 
12-1 B-rfcIt. 14-1 Ca bantu. 30-1 
Rttauc.- 55-1 Contary. Xing Solomon. 
15 ran. 

TOTE: win. E2.84:, places J 73p. 55n 
54p. I. WaOor. at Newmarket. 51. »,i. 
lmln >13.92scc. , , • 

. - 1 
4.40 14.41V M8LB0URNE HANDICAP 

*21.559: liunr 
Athens Muf, b c.5 by Levmosa*— 

J*cU« -at Athena *E. O'KcIlyi, 
5-8-10 J. Morcor *7-1). 1 

Neutron Star, b e. by Hardlcanutc 
Arctic -Villa iB. Ttttoo*. .4-4-2 

' F. Durr (7-1) ■ 2 
Feather Bonnet, b f. bs Bald Lad- 

Feather Bed tR, MolJor). 4-7-13 
G. Baxter (7-11 3 

-ALSO RAN: 9-2 fav Inventory mb*. 
5-1 Great Btrnnm, 16-2 Ambutarlon. 
a-1 NoblB Game. 10-1 Irish Favour. 
16-1 Glimmer of Hope. o5-l Notber- 
keHy. feu's ChOtev. 11 ra». 

TOTE: Win. C1.07: places. 51p. Slip. 
27n. w. Hern, at west Daley, sh hd. 
ntl Main 9.2scc. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Rippling, Sarong. 
£179.30. TREBLE: Pink Palace, Hlttitr 
Glory, Athens' Moss, £97.96. 

16 OOpOOO- Santcll <D) fA. Hlsema/iK-D- GandotTo. 6-10-0 
_ -. it. Shoemerk 

17 - . - _ ‘ ’ 
14 
20 O' _ __ 

9-4 P.. , **nilaie.- 7-; woodlands Girt. 9-tRuddy Drake. 6-1 Boy Tudor. 8-1 
Caltagci JO-1 O'Burr, 12.1 viilaoe rijJc J14-l JUo. 16-1 Chameleon. 26-1 
others. • 

330 0TTERB0HNE3TEEPLECHAE: fHaicdicap : £453 : 3m If) 
1: uioir-l Garrymue(C) iLt-Col J. Rnabm, Mrs Oughiion. 10-11-12 

- MT Moad 
3 003010- Bramwell oy (CD) iMrs (. Easton 1. Mrs Eaaton. ._ 

• • • . G. BfrtWXl 7 
3 031-121 'Camp Cann fstlae S. Hut>. Mrs BtoRwaU. 8-10-P G- Old 
6 3ppOI-0 Pensive Phco iMrs D. lc««3*. D- Barons. 7-10-5 

D. Cartivtlqiit 
8. 030-330 At Last (l*n Z. TapUntVJ- ’Wplln. 9-10-0.N. Kemick 
4 0000-0p Terry Rope* iT. Taylor i .A.. iSoora. 7-10-0.- P. Kellen-ay 

to pCP-321 Advocate -!. FtTW). TTer. 10-10-0 -...... M. IVagocr 
11 ppp-343 Howood Ud(CD) <F. Odek. G. Small.. 10-1U-0 .. Mr Hobbs 5 
13 Fp Bye Byes O Xniupe). lempe. 10-10-0. Mr Mitchell 7 
.1^8 Gatrymnst. 3-3 Cap Carson. .>-2 Advocate.- B-l Brnmivell Boy. lO-L 

He wood Lad. 13-1 Pensive *rlnee, 36-J At Last, 20-1 Tarry Rogers. Bye Byes. 

4.0 NEWLANDS STEELECHAIE (Handicap : £490 : 2m 5f> 
2 211111 Whreok iMnM, Pertc*. G. -B&Jding. 7-11-13 .... R. Uhley 
6 2p33T-p Cloudsmere J/. WhltVfad*. R. Armytago. 11-11-6 J. clover 
7 P04-241 Cabalva iP. Tb*t-Pon»nhy*.. M- Scndomore. 9-10-32 A. TurneLi 
81 000122- Someth in ps Hying (K Goodallj. b. Rarona. 7-10-3 0 S. May 
p. 2if»t2-o Micky Meuse lrs D,7»rlcei. T. To rater. 6-10-8 .. G. Thornpr 

in 143043- Mirvfn ip. JUloms * .1 D. Barons. 9-30-4 .... D. CartwrtBhr 
U OOOI- Sweet Orchid F- Nlcjolaai. T- Nicholas. .7-10-2 Mr Reeve*, S 
13 21*030-3 Wasterty Wind: is, Ept. Hm. 10-10-2 . J. Burtte 
14 041 pO-p Neufehatet tM J, h^cdoaaldrBnchanani. D. Nicholson. • 

T . ... 6-10-0 R- Mungon 7 
16 01400-3 Utah. iC. ' Barn, • t,-Moot*.. tl-10-0 ... C. “Road 
18 . OfSpFO- Forest at Wycheed jMts D, Barnett*. Mrs Bernatx. 6-10-0 

- » ■ • Mr Barnett T 
19 0000-00 .Cay Prlree TM P. IPvUw**. J. Ptinen. 8-10-0_Joe Guest 

T-4 Eyhroou. 3-1 cabalvs. -I fncfcy Mouse, R-l' Some things MLssInq. 30-1 
CkiDdsmerc, 12-1 Mtrytn. Uu jb-i *Vofarly winds. 16-1 Nccxfchatcl, 30-1 
olhera. - ._ • • ,T . 

4.30 ORCH.^RT> HURDL ijfc'il: 3-y-o: £S1S: 2m) 
3 Bridal Rom ncfiman*. C. Dhtgiran. 10-32 .. D. O'Dunoran 
■i - Cabar Feitfi <M^G. myer *. -P Calver, 10-33-R- Lin ley 
g Ctonthorna (W. «vtndon), G. Hanvood. 10-12 .... C. Rond 

< ' Jhs Cloba *D Bmfordi. M. Tate. 10-12 - H. Evaija A 
8 . .Great .Raven--CEcodK*. A. Pin, -10-13 . J- King 
4 Hommlnga i B. k-bcu i. K. Payne. 10-12 James Guest 7 

TO Loekln CoDd (MlB. Ander-om. S. MellOT. 10-12 .. J. Glover 
l» ■ • Minroni (H. Ann*.- D-r-Gandnifo. 10-13 .... w-. shoamark 
12 Merandl *1. Want, R. Hannon. 10-32 . J. F ran com- 
1.* Pact lea iG. Barr Barr. 10-12. Mr Smart 7 
* I fUtdstone. iG. Gcacood*. A. Stevens. 10-13 __R. Champion 
35 Ref Pilot rl. Diinni'. W. Marshall. 10-12 .. B. Forsoy 
• 2 -_ SndiHon *‘J: BrirL-t, )Ire OogMon, 10-12 . G. Thomer 
3J O Sliver Shoon *1—«nnedyt. D. Nicholson. 10-12 .. J. Suthern 
20 Soldiers Tale i l*Oi E. AnUiony >. G. KUnfaulcy. 10-13 

' .. " Y: K?°witltc 
.. G. Candy 

_.4-l .WernBht).'‘9-3 Soldier*TtlleVl LoolUn Good. 6-1 RadMnn**. Merandl. 8-1 
Glcflthotnc, 10-1 Sedition. 12-1 Cut Rjvcn. 14-1 Sliver Sttoon. 20-1 others. 

Werngan (R. Matin"*. F. RIdibII. 10-13 
Yule Log i Mrs DuTntlc*. G. Wlntlo. 10-13 

Wincanton selections 
By Our Sadng S.taff 

2.0 Rock Eton. 230 Iversay. 3 Culfoerge, 330 Advocate. 4.0 Cabalva. 
430 .Silver Sboon. 

Pontefract; 
2.1 R * GOOLE PLATT (U-y-o: 
: an . . ; . . . • 
C Uttar, h c. Jy M TacX .. 
jor Donort % 

rte, ch t. bV 6on»r-i^ch- 
,r. GreenKy^urfuId ■ # 

a Silver, pr I. by .JjJWJUl ■ 
iV ROM IMPS D. lAJffOO. 
' , ..v7. a. h-recntan ly-'.V 3 

1 RAK! 9-4 fav Tribal Duel 

<er Bant.’ 11 -ran. 
WE: Win, ^ *»•. ^hmmt 

ILf River PotLerlll did n®1 ri™ 

15 (3.451 TADCASTER STAKE; 
i5-y-o: S*42: imi 
*y Style, ch f. hy SW GlDOT . 

-“s. (T‘ ng,e5i,fn®w.'S-i) i 
Mteh Jura*. Or I. W 
-If Right -W. W^Ver8'“l2-lV 2 

» cradle, b f. by WU '' 

*maWK*t*i?95gg}mi¥u ^ 
LLSO RAM: 100-50 Ihv MUe iVRUfg 
hT, B-a Tut Rule. s*i vsny 
UDKT. »-l„ RUST BoTOtlBh. 
ling Blue, 53?1 Shermagule. 9 run- 
POTC: Win. oop; places, lgo. 
*: dual forecast. £5,60. J. Edward*. 
Leoiulnater. Sh hd, 61. 

a 13.17 • PONTEFRACT BOROUGH 
HANDICAP *2dWJ: 

era Price*, til- h. br.Krihnoj— 
-Ills *.R- J"'i TO , 

re er Cm*' 
til ednkets • ■ 

Alaska Oobway. -i> -h. by Sovcrolttn 
Path--Kittlmai *E. Pcmser*. . 
»s-y-7_M.. L. Thomas (11-4* 3 

■ALSO RAN: S-3 fav Snoit' ITiBr.'-; 
i3-i Pnay Nice (Aih). ..20-1 Jonty 
Prince, i rto." — , - 

TOTB: Win. £1.40: ofeM. 6*0. - 
JBp: Anal TBrP-east, £5.83. D. Plant., 
ut wnfcatci.. ttU. 71.. 

5.45 13.47'JUNIOR-MISS HANDICAP 
12-.v-o flitesc £631: 6f) 

Venus of - SNi hem, b f.' by Tjnwnr 
Wait—Sar^Ti .Star ML Hem- 
nilngsl. 9-. i.. J. Reid 14-1 lovt 1. 

Chinese Fafcou ch' f, by SLyitUaifl 
—Oriental roiu* (Mrs . L. 
Ralntsl. 7-J...8. Webster tiS-2* 2 

Geld Chah.- h f. by etiohs Laii— 
Goldwyn fl WilsonV. 8-0 

-J. Staling (6-11 3 
ALSO RAN^ '-l Thames. 17-a.qiM- 

dar pjtie. 11-0. "raev Anna (4thi. 13-1 
Tudor PagcBui. knotioiu 14-1 Abrovjan, 
is-i Nishr Oicv. go-i coot smu- .- 
U ran. 

TOTE: M'-Rt. 3ip: places. 16p. 51u. 
18p. G. Shan, a .NcwuwrXet- Sh hd. 

2’rf. 

1.15 14.171; HUDaenSFIELD' HANDI¬ 
CAP i3-y-o lllilis: £719: Jm) 

•onnfng 

4.45 ■ 4.501 KNOTTINGLEY STAKES 
.(2414: r«ini 

Habitual, ch c. by ^ dahllei— 
DoulshKz IH. Law *. c*-8-6 ’ 

J. Seenrave * *2-1 > 1. 
Venetian Blind, b c. bv Yarano— 

Sunny Falla fMt J. BruMWil*. . 
3-8-6 . :. O. Gray (14-1* 2 

Five card Siad, hr. g. by [hrre 
Donsr—Frtwen Blonde,* J. Fiahvr*. 
5-8-3 .P. Young 16—1 .ftn,.*_ -a: 
Also -RAN;-,5-3 BuibiOig . arnoK.- 

15-3 Greal- Reviews. 13-1 PlcCndliiy 
Rose (4Ut*.. lo-l SubmanilJl. o5-l . 
CeslToyBl. 50-1 Black' Jet.. 100*1. flies. 
Sierra. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 61.55^places. 30p. 15b. 
13p: dual tore cast. C36.cS. K. WftHr, ■ 
Ikhkl et Malion. 51. 21 1 

TUTS DOUBLET rtaiew rPr»ee; Cor ■' 
nlofl Tourer. 217.16. TREBLE: Gio-.V 
Slj^ie.^VenJS of SlroUtam, nabituai. 

f’ilr _ Lady (J. Rhinrf-T*1ti, 
.4-10-3 . R. Floyd *30-1 *1 

Mlnnlosarf. Jar1 hi. - by Sra ■ Wolf— 
Bonnie Biadnoch <D. Lalleyi. 
5-10-12 .. J. Francome * lt»-l • Z 

Abuluro. b.h. by Busledr--Ol Arabel-. 
tD. Proctpr;.. 5-31-8:-»* ' l 

vT . R.rchampion 
ALSO RAN: «J*1 fav -Happy Snow ■ 

f4th * .• 5-1 * BlondoStruat, 5-3 Maj 
Danh. 15-2 Rtmqucst. HM Tata Tuitm 
12-1 Timothy Jon. 14-1 Usnew, 16 
4anya. 30-1 Argcaun mui. siacfc Ac 
Kabo tlio Wind. Dernier -Rlrr. Pa» 
Anna. 16 ran. - . 

TOTE: Ivin. 51.48: places. 55p. 62| 
4<*p. i. m. Dudgeon, ai cnmemi 
■Ur • 1 'eJ. 

5.0 (3.2* “ CANNON ASSURANCE.' 
HURDLE. 12645: 3m of* 

Ocean wove, br h. by Sen VoIP— 
Undulation tMft E. 'AUdman 

bllia (Mi* D. BaWIsi. 11-33-7 
N. WflUey • tT-4 fav I 3. 

ALSO RAN: 9-1 Sixer .i4th». 12-1 
Junior Lead til. Vindicate tpuj. 6 
ran. 

TOTC: Wn. 5-lp:_placra. 15y. ivp: 
forecuai. TBp. J. Thome, et Brtog- 
msibt. Sh hd. 61- 

4/0 V4.01 j JUVENILE HURDLE IDIV 
1: 5-j-o: ElOB: 3m> 

Bin KobtM>. bs. ty Salvo—Mocru 
Bara iD. Molinai. ll-o 

J. Frautambc (11-8 fav* 1 
TiiJor Flame, ch 9. by Henry Ihc 

Srvenih—Diamond Wedding tA. 
Slovens;. ll-O _ _ 

R. Champion {5-1* 2 
Skihblo. or c. by. Roan Rpcfcvl-— 

Swing Fovct (Mr* A. I'TUum. 
11-0 .... C. Thorn HT HOO-oO). 3 
ALSO RAN: 8-1 Queen Alcandrin. 

13-1 Peace and Quiet. 30-1 Moon uid, 
n. 1 Kim i itih \ (jfciln 

First look at new Limitati 

OinbflB^ 

^w7m«"&w/uSrv 
1 D. fdcKay i ll-S * B 

„ ASO KAN: 4-1 tav HtrfeBy. 16-a 
Som DaJne. 9-1 ■ Qicca ’a Harm on v-. 
IO-10annJs Return yui*. 13-1 Pfl'tt 
' -in. fSlnuv.Tap. nribulatlon. 1J-J 
: ii-.-na. 20-1 Antn'inr pinte. -'-My- 

- ' l.;.si'-0.ia. 1-' ran. 

'.t-n. ", ,ij n-,' n, 7“ 
I. Lorii. iii iXttviii.Jk'il. I'-1 ' 

Taunton 
2.'0 13.4; AUTUMN STEEPLECHASE 

(£340: am - 
Fora Beech, b g, by Major Por- 

a- 

ALSO RAN: 16-8 feV Fire Red.(pa't 
7-1 Boltowu Covert, 13-1 /Wdnpool 
tri. 34-1 CsnfiO (toll, fled China tl;( 
8 ran. 

TOTE: Win. T**p:j*ac«r, 51p. 7Tp.' 
£. WZf e 

^ ”“”7 HTWflBSsjhK,S**' 1 FlamVccd. s-fTS* <4thi. Caraaio: 
Cum Cartel I, rii ut. to- Lshlc Ash— Falactto Jfj, DoubtTuI Lad irot.- Char- 

Castie Bongh.iJ.(%ehM^ifi_i|- 2 ^d. °Flkt Today. 13 ran. 

Medway Melody, ch m. by Jlomany 
Air—Medway Hope. iG. Parsonsi 

■S. May «&•!* 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Equivocal; 11-1 

psalm, 12-1 Cape Farm, 14-1 l^„s ™ 
(«u>, 16-1 Darcen isu). Eric Victor 
toihi.. Wayardo. 35-1 Pallttro «ri. 
Sarah's ChoHv, Hunting Bong. The 
Joanstan. Santiago, psirimm s cb. 
Macturk fbdt, Vroao Lpu). Colonial 
Light. 19 ipn. • 

TOTE: Win. 3601 pUcoe. 14D. 20U. 
ISP. 46p. W. -WUdntan. -■! 
21. 121- FTedczlch John, aid not run. 

a nil fpreeaat. 33.R1. Mi* 
ai Rmu-im-MVC. ILL 11. 

WATCHFT HURDLE 

5.50 OCTOBER STEEPLECHASE t£644; 

5m If) - . .i 
Irish Scholar, b ut. by„ Cantab-- 

u^guine ifc. May*. 8-1'J-j 
P. Blacher .19-4) 1 

Just the Job, b a. by uitic Rus- 
Lliu—Small StrainKt tA. bin- 
manj, 10-10-9 , _ 

W. Shown ark f*-l) 2 

TOTE: Win. 30p: places. 15n, 19p. 
21p. P. Cun dell, at Compton, ol, 101. 

4.50 14.36) JUVENILE HURDLE .(DSv 
> ti-- 5-y-o: £408: 3m* 
Military Debt, ch a, hy Gambling 

Debt—PIctled Walnut '8. 
Rotter J. ll-S _ 

• J.. Freitccmhc (6-4 fee) 1 
lapteln Marier, b c. by On Your ■ 

■ Mari—AVafar <R- Overall*. 11-6 
W: ShoomaTk (3-li 2 

. Tincc»s Pirate, b t. by Prince do* 
Lodges—Plraio Ctrl IR. Sabnai**. 
11-0 .... D. O'Donovan iwl) 3 
ALSO RAN: - 11-3 Adsmay. 17-3 

acle Tree. 35-1 Bobette. 35-1 Prince 
01 (4th). Chantry Rose (put. Gwens 

•id i ro*. Cclanese. Fun Ahead, 
aster Kart, . 12 ran. 
TOTB: Win. 22p: places. 15p. 15n. 
5>. L. Xeanarri. at Taunton. 51. 61. 
TOTB DOUBLE: Ocean W*V*. Bill 

1-bbS, E6-.46- TREBLE: Pair Streak.. 

WaJford arid Others v Richards 
Before Lord Denning, Master of 
the Rons, Lord Justice James and 
Lord Justice Bridge 

The Court of Appeal looked a l 
the Limitation Act, 1975, which 
came into force on September 1 
and which simplifies the pro¬ 
cedure for bringing an action m 
special circumstances after the 
limitation period has expired, 
wben they allowed an inter¬ 
locutory appeal from Mr Justice 
Forbes by Mr James Edward 
Wolford, bis wife, and their son, 
of Quinton, Birmingham, Intended 
plaintiffs in an action against Mr 
J. L- Richards, of Dyuevor Garage. 
Nelson. Treharris. Glamorgan, for 
damages for personal injuries suf¬ 
fered in a road accident. 

The plaintiffs had begun an 
action against Mr Reginald 
duties Norris, driver of a ran 
which was involved in the col¬ 
lision, and Henry Willis Sc Sons 
Ltd, the van owners, but they 
sought leave to join Mr Richards 
as third defendant notwithstanding 
due the three-year limitation 
period had expired. Their appli¬ 
cation for such leave, made ex 
pane under the Limitation Act, 
1963. was refused by the judge. 

Mr John Fletcher for the 
plaintiffs. 

The MA'TER OF THE ROLLS 
said that Mr Walford and his 
wife and son were Injured on 
October 9, 1970. wheu tbe car in 
which they were travelling was 
run into by die van driven by 
Mr Norris and owned by the 
Willis company. It appeared tn 
be a simple road accident, with 
negligence by those defendants. 
Bnt on investigation it was found 
thar the braking of tbe ran was 
defective; and it was said that 
that was the fault of the garage 
to which it had been sent for 
repair and the driver was not to 
blame at all. 

The plaintiffs did not know the 
name and address of the garage, 
though they pressed for it. On 
October S. 1972, they issued a 
writ again it the driver and owners. 
They put in a defence, served on 
January 8, 1973, raying it was the 
fault of the garage; and then for 
the first time they gave the name 
and address—Kir J. L. Richards. 
cC Trcfiarris. 

Tbe defendants did not take any 

steps LO join Mr Richards by senr¬ 
ing a third party notice on him 
until October 10, 1973—just after 
the three-year limitation period ex¬ 
pired. The plaintiffs, fearing that 
they might fall against the driver 
aud van owners, sought to join 
Mr Richards as a defendant to tiie 
existing proceedings. IF that bad 
been done when the writ was 
issued, on October 5, 1372, Mr 
Richards would have had no de¬ 
fence under the Statute of Limita¬ 
tions. 

On February 2S, 1973. the plain¬ 
tiffs obtained leave from Mr 
Justice Tudor Evans to join Mr 
Richards as-a third defendant; but 
he entered a conditional appear¬ 
ance and applied to set aside that 
leave. It looked as though Iris 
application might well succeed 
because the judge’s order would 
deprive trim of a defence under 
tbe Linftation Acts. 

So haring seen tbe force of that 
application the plaintiffs applied to 
Mr Justice Forbes ex parte for 
leave to begin a new action against 
Mr Richards under section 1 of 
the Limitation Act, 1963, pointing 
out that they bad not known the 
name and address of The garage— 
“ material facts ... of a decisive 
character ” within section 7 of tbe 
19G3 Act—until January 8, 1973. 
The judge bad refused the applica¬ 
tion. 

His Lordship thought that it 
was plainly a case within the 
1963 Act. The identity of the 
garage was beyond doubt a 
“ material fact of a decisive 
character ”—as bad been decided 
in Clark v Forbes Stuart (Thames 
Street) (J1964J 1. WLR 836) so 
that the plaintiffs net having that 
knowledge save within tbe last 
three years it was prima facie 
a case for leave. Mr Richards 
might well have succeeded in set¬ 
ting aside tbe joinder of him as 
a defendant by tbe order of Mr 
Justice Tudor Evans because it 
would deprive Mm of his Limita¬ 
tion Act defence, but with leave 
under the 1963 Act. he could chal-' 
lensc it ju the action. 

All the present proceedings 
might, however, be of entirely 
academic interest because section 
3 of the new limitation Act said 
that “ The provisions of this Act 
shall have effect in relation to 
causes of action which accrued 

' before, as well as • . . after, 
tiie commencement of this Act ” ; 
so it applied to ihe present cause 
of action. The court h.id nut 
gone into the Act in detail, but. 
it did appear that under section 
1 (SI and (6) the three years ran 
either from the date on winch 
tbe cause of action accrued or 
” the date, (if later) of the plain¬ 
tiff’s knowledge ” ; and ** a per¬ 
son's date of knowledge ” was. 
defined as the date when he first 
had knowledge of. inter alia, 44 die 
identity of the defendant - 

So tinder tbe new Act the pre¬ 
sent plaintiffs would have three 
vears from the date—January s, 
1973—on which they acquired- 
knowledgei‘of Mt Richards’s Iden- 
tity and those three years were 
not yet ’ up. ft might he that 
under the mew Act no leave was 
required. ,- ' 

But to remove any donuts me 
court should give leave under the 
1963 Act so that the. injured, 
parties could bring their acnon 
now against tiie garage proprietor 
who was - alleged to have .repaired 
the van negligently. The existing-- 
actions should then be consul J- 
dated so that all the issues could 
be tried together. 

LORD JUSTICE JAMES said he 
did not H*ink it necessary to con¬ 
sider tbe effect of tbe 1975 AcJ 
In-cause the present anpea) coma 
be'dealt With under tbe 1963 Act 
as amended. 
. Tbe error into which Air-Justice 
Forbes appeared to have fallen 
was to assume that Mr Richards * 
application to set aside Che leave 
granted by Mr Justice Tudor 
Gvnns to join him as a defendant 
would fail and thar it was there¬ 
fore unnecessary for the plaintiffs 
to apply ex parte under the 1363 
Act. 

His Lordship thought that there 
were good reasons why the plain¬ 
tiffs should not have risked the 
outcome of Mr Richards's -applica¬ 
tion. They had no knowledge of 
what was clearly a material fnct 
of a decisive character until 
January 8. 1973. The application 
bad been made1 within three years 
-after that dace so that under the 
old law there was no reason why 
they should not apply for leave 
and have it under the 1%3 Act. 

Lord Justice Bridge agreed. 
Solicitors : Ameiy-Parkcs Sc Co, 

Birmingham. 

‘Minicabs’ does not imply licensed cabs 
Armitage v WoUlu . 

Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief 
Justice, Mr Justice O’Connor arid 
Mr Justice Lawson - 

An advertisement for “ mini¬ 
cabs ” foe hire was correctly held 
by justices to make dear that tbe 
vehicles offered for hire were not 
licenced cabs within section 4(2) 
of the London Cab Act, 1968. 

The Divisional Court so held 
when dismissing a police appeal 
from the dismissal by South-West 
London justices at Richmond of 
an Information charging Peter 
John Walton with contravening 
section 4(2) by issuing an adver¬ 
tisement whkh iododed the word 
“ cab '* displayed on premises at 
Hoonslow Road, Wbttton, in the 
Metropolitan police district, 
indicating that; motor vehicles 
could be. hired at those premises, 
without mskroe ft ctesr that they 
were not licensed cabs. Mr Wakon 
was awarded £20 costs. 

Mr Donald Farqubarson, QC, 
and Miss Ann Goddard for the 
prosecutor. Sergeant Gerald 
Armitage: Mr Walton in person. 

MR JUSTICE O’CONNOR said 
that Mr Walton carriM on bmsi- 
ness In shop premises which Wore 
the . advertisement “ Atom Car 
Hire. Mini Cabs. Prompt 24 hour 
service.. Contracts (Including per¬ 
sonal service). Cars for every 

occasion ”, followed by two tele¬ 
phone numbers. 

Tbe justices stated that they 
were of opinion that the word 
“ minicab ” bad, in itself, come to 
mean an unlicensed vehicle (ie, 
not a Licensed cab) in tbe public 
mind, and therefore tbe advertise¬ 
ment indicating that motor vehicles 
could be hired at the premises 
made it dear that they were not 
licensed cabs, and accordingly 
they dismissed the information. 

In Kingcsbs f Southall J Ltd r 
Gordon ([1970] RTR 11S) Justices 
held that an advertisement which 
included the word “ KJngcabs ” 
was not within the exception to 
prohibited words in section-4(2) 
and tbat the vehicles offered for 
hire might have been licensed. 
Their Lordships’ court concluded 
tbat the justices could have come 
to their conclusion and dismissed 
tbe defendants’ appeal. 

In Atkins r Green (11970] RTR 
332) the word “ minicab ” was 
followed by the words •• (non- 
hackney) ” in small letters, .and 
tbe Justices concluded that the 
advertisement did make clear thar 
licensed cabs were not being 
offered. Their Lordships’ court 
concluded that tilt justices had 
directed themselves correctly. The 
court was at pains to point out 
that the inclusion of “ non-hack¬ 
ney ” could not be said to be 
really material. 

Six1 years had gone by since 
those cases and the justices in the- 
present case had stated in plain, 
terms that,, by 1975, in ordinary 
English to the ordinary person' 
who might read the advertise¬ 
ment, “ minicab ” conveyed the 
idea of an unlicensed cab, an 
unlicensed yehicle. 

Tbe justices concluded for tbat 
reason alone that the use of the 
word made clear that the vehicles 
were hot licenced cabs. 

In his Lordship’s judgment it. 
was impossible to say tbat the 
justices had reached a wrong 
derision. Tbgy could have looked- 
at the whole advertisement and 
when one did that it made clear 
that the vehicles being offered 
were not licensed cabs. The 
justices were correct and the 
appeal should be dismissed, 

Mr Justice Lawson agreed. 
The LORO CHIEF JUSTICE, 

also agreeing, said that he did. 
so on the footing, not that be was 
convinced that “ minicab ” had 
the meaning which the justices 
gave it, but because he did not 
think it possible for their Lord- 
ships to interfere with the decision, 
haying regard to the basis on 
which it was reached. 

Solicitors: Solicitor, Metro¬ 
politan Police- 

Results of Michaelmas Bar examinations 
The Council of Legal Education 

announces the following results of- 

the Michaelmas -. examinations. 
1975, of students- at tbe Inns of 

■Court, inns are indicated thus: 
L. . Lincoln's Inn; I, Inner 
Temple ; M, Middle Temple ; G. 
Gray’s Inn. 
Students admitted before 
September I, 1967 
Law or contract 

Class T: No award. 
Class Ur No mw .. „ 
Class m: G. P. Waddell. M. 

Law of tort • 
Closs I: No .award. 
Class D: So award. _ 
Clara 111 «in numerical order *: C. V. 

Pang. L; M. R.,Saha. 1;-G.-P. ViadOMl. 
M. 
Criminal law _ 

Class Is No award. 
Class II: No award. 
Claws nis G. P. Waddell. M, 

Law of land 
Clara I: No award.- 
Class D: G. P. WaOdoB. M- 
Clara UI- M. A. Sayced, I. 

Mohsunedan law 
No award. 

Constitutional and 
administrative law 

No award. 
History of English legal system 

and of English law 
Clara I : No award. 
CU.ss n : No award. _. . 
Class IB 'lit nmnertcaI -order* . 

, f. Mossier. I: G. Ponnlal*. L- 

Equity and trusts 
Class I: No award. 

OanDlb?0iST^miriirrical order*: R. 
... Henry. M: A. F- Mosafor. t. 
Company law - 
(including partnership) 

Clara I: No. award. 
Clara n: No award. -___ _ 
Class til 'In- numerical oraer*. rt. A. KonrJ M: O. O. McIntosh. L. A. 

F. Mttsarer, I: E. R. Ps»I. M. l>- 
Ponnlah, I; H. 8 Smith. 
Constitutional law and history 

1 the legal system 
No candidates rat. . . 

Students admitted between 
September 1,1967, and 
March 31.1969 ' 

The following candidates l»*t*Jgrawl 
ft SftcLloo or sections, as indlcalPd 
‘nSni order*: D. Steha (land*. 
B. M. Crum tie (contract). G- U.. 

r D Tjirq i four-aublect nrooo Br— 
riara lfi* i; B, C. J. Hoffman icoolly 

There were no other awards. 

Students admitted since April 1, 

1969: 
Group A. 

ie foncfwmo have 

■ "St ,i:B||iej. cS^Ja'tig^ cT: 
D. J? Uondrrson. L: M. N. H11111 u- 
, M: Patricia E. Harorovc. G. 

G. Skinner, -H- ,Kc?%££' g: 
r. v'lQiams. M: A. J.....Baine*. g. 
3. ShacliBiniui. X: Clirlatlne M. 

”c£ssCm lb* numerical order*: S. K. 

V:. 
rSSo L- K. c. Sion, a: N.-Charuon. 

C. M. Cocltand. WzJ. M. t»htm. 
€«• M. S. DaldiO*. ThvTtl I, H. p- 
Dolopls M: Marina Hall DaudTiU- L: 
Karet' E. Ho»- L: aiahld. M. 

- is 
si: VWSSB: *t: 

M G. WWO.- M: N. G. E. Loraine- 

In - 
tin 

Smith. 1: Sarah L. Lowthmc-Phttarton. 
h; A. J. H. Martin. l>j A. H. MaUiewa. 
M: D. N. Morrison. L: A. if A. Mylva- 
ganam. I: Caroline A. Nolaon. I; M- R. 
OUvor. i: -R. 'A. Page. L: K- W. D. 
Porera. L: T. M. Rivers. L: R- B. Son. 
G; Sonia M. Shields. I; U. SolomonJde*. 
L: J. C. Tracy - Kelly. M: J. D. S. A. 
TtarenL G; A. R. L. Wamoct. L; 
F. C. White. M: B. H. WllUamaon. L; 
Rosemary A. Williamson. Ml Ann P. 
Wong. I; R. F. wylio. M. 

.The following have been awaropd 
a conditional para In Gruuo A. The 
subiect Uiey have yet to para is mown 
against their name: _ _ , 

Key: 1. contract: 3. tort:'3. criminal 
law. 4. taw of land tor alteptaUve*. 

In numerical order: M. Bln M. D. 
Aknir. l. a: M. Cooper, u, *: u. 
Dasgupta. u. 4: M. m. Oasmi. i. 
S; it. J. Dunham, to, 3: N. J. A. 
lairux. G. 4: R. W. Hint , M. 4: 
Bin M. A. Cbazall, L. 4: A. Uaroon. 
L. 4: a.' G. Joseph. I.' 4: JE. O. M. 
HarKe. l, 4: F. Mcwnilams. L. 
H. ' P. Moonoy. G. 4: J. A. Mosrs. 
M. 4: J. M. O’Donnell. G. ±: R. L. 
oueabach. L i: 3. C. „K. ftUoi. 
C.. 1:. D. Rutherford, M. 1: J. F. K. 
Scon. G. Si p. J. W. Solnk. G 2: 
N. to, ralo^d^M^ 
Caesar. I. 3: P. wTFarmeiy. I. J. . 

rhe loltowtng ha TO passed individual 
sccitona to complete Croup A: 

in numerical order M. G. Abram. 
M: A. Ammdaa. I; C. J- T. Arnold. 
J: C. D. BeU. M: D. J. Careler. G: 
J. E. M. Chichester. It C. N. Chin. 
L: Y. £. A. Eu. M: 8. J. Huvlon. 

6.LlT JS?E?/ 
m: H. N. J. Khona. M: M. Lailf.. 
L: A. K. Ltm. L: T. D. Und. L: 
N. M. Ling. L: M. J. C. MacAUIatar. 
L: R. E MacLeod. M; S. Malta. G: 
M. M. B. A. -Mapar.. G: M. K. J. 
Maiom-Namulalc. M; l. A. McNabn. 
C: L. F Mead. L: R. A. Menrtas. 
M: J. A. I- Mortjan. M: J. R. 
Morris. I- S. A. Nastr. L N, H. 
Nbjoo. l: M. F.- O'Toole. Ms ■ 
Rahman. M: 8. RaUUnnm. L: A. J. 
Richards. M: K. E, T. Robinson. MS 
B. SharKcv. G: F. C. Shelley, o: 
J. G. Shephard. 1: K. Singh; Gr R: "D.- 
Souring. I: W. M. Tcng. L: C. J. 
Vosper. M: M. F. Webber. .M: W. E. 

. Whnehouso-Vaus. I: R. J. Wluolt. 
M; M. W. Wynne. G: Abu Bln 11. 
Zahar. L: J. M. B. Clarke. I: E. 
cminctt-Robcrtson. C: S. Johnson. 
,m: a. b. Geiman. M; M. C.- Lo. 
.1: J. P. Manrlco. M: B. E. McHenry. 
M: R. R. B. Monday. M: R. G. 
Noblo. C: D. F. Royuo. G: J- M. 
Taylor. G: J. R. W. Walson. M: 
P. R. Cam obeli. G: R. F. Cranston. 
G: M. H. Rosen. I: U. O. Smcalon. 
MlB. H. Soh. L: E. L. Thompson. M. 

The folio wing candidate, slrttnn land 
law as an additional aubleci. has 
passod: D. S. Rossilensleln. M. 

Group B 
The rollowlne have passed: 
Class I: No award. 
Class IT ffn order or merit*: R. 

Slnph ta/o Nalar Singh l.- li: A. G. 
Brown. 1; R. A. Shaft. M. 

Class in (In numerical order*: A. A. 
Caunhyo. M: D. H. S. Chan. L: N. 
lntrnllb. G: Madonna C. Jorret-Thorpo. 
L: V. N. Ngeow. L: C. A. Osfto-WU- 
IlFuna. Is Roumiiy E. Ryan. L: R-.A. 
STichadon. L: R. Sheikh. M: Vanerae J. 
Taylor. C: T. K. *ZioikowsU. M. . 

The -foliowind have bean awarded a ' 
conditional pass In Group B. Th a sub¬ 
ject Ihw have vet to pass la shown 
against their name; , _ 

Key: B. conaUruUcma! and admimatra-- 
Uva tew: 6. hlsiory oF the Enuuali 1e»il 
sjstem ana of English law; -7. «mtr 
and trusts;-8. company tew fine part- 
norahlDi. , ... 

D. J, Contforth. L, 6; 8. K. Ghosh, 
M, 7: b. r. Hassan. L. S: I Jordan. 
I. 8: S. K am era. ' L 7; G.-S. Khan. 
L. 8: M. 8abapathy.' L. 7: J. G M. 
Edwards. L. 8: Sarah M. Smith. G. 8. 

The following have passed Individual 
sections to complete Group B: 
. in numerical order: R.G.'L. Acton.- 
I: G. A. Ames. L: j. H, Arnold, li 
R. E. H. Bailoy. G: Patricia A. Barnes. 
1: O. N. G. Barraciough. Ij S. B- 
Boralow. C: W.. Beal by. M; A. c. 

Berry. G: P. W. Bonnoy. M: Chrisilne 
M- Booker. M: Rosemary Broadfturat. 
I: D. C. H. Cartwright. M: C. Y. P. 
Cheung. L; G. N. Clarke. M: J.. 
ciomposi i: c. E.- Couicr-Wrteftt. m: 
h: F.-A. Cooko. G: So oft to R. Craven. 
M: Marie-L. Cremona. G: A. G. O. 
Crocker. L: A. C. Crouch man. m : 
T. S. Culver. M: T. O. Cyrlax. I: 
Q. . R. DcdynsU. I: Alice N. .Doseh- 
ampsnanrt. l:-0. G. De Svbol. 1: 
Jane M. Drew. M:- A-. G. Dyoiv ); 
N. L. G. Enstman. G: 1. C. Fair- 
weather. M: Patricia H. Farrall. I: 
B. E. Flnucano. M: Sozanno J. Fteth. 
M: D. J. Folland. L: N. M. Ford. ]; 
T. L. E, Fredman. G: E. H. Gamier. 
Ml M. .McU. George. I: M. J. Hariy. 
M: J. M. • Hinen. M: J. Howell. M; 
k: M. M. Jamoeon. M: A. W. Jamieson. 
M: Denise P. KJngsmlll. L; J. P. F. G,. 
Uivtngton. M: C. R. W. Leonard. It 
B. J. L. Loire. M: J. D. Marllnoau.. 
L: CL H. Matthews. M: A.- R. D. 
Melville. Lt ' Judy A, Mondham. - Mr- 
R. H. MJOer. M. 

T. A. Mitch Ison. It F. J. Mobcdll. L: 
C. E. Mon (ague. J: F. P. Murphy. M: 
S. C. Nlcolle.. G: J. A. PIUUOS. G:. 
M. E. P. Pterey. L: N. C. Pl«. M: 
L. A. Pope. L: P. M. Roth; M: S. M. 
Roy. M; J. n. Rutlrr. M; G.' W. F. 
Ryruurd. L: B. V. Scruton. 1: B. C. N,' 
Spoiler. 1: W. L._ Sprlgge. L;. P.: 
smddon. I: N. F. Stadlon. I: R.- C. 
Stout. G: 1. A. Sutherland. G: A. B. 
Taylor. M: J. R- W. Thlrtwell. G: 
G. W. Thomas. I: N. E. Undorhlll. G: 
S. F. Wadham. L: T. A. Wardle. G: 
p. W. • Ward-Perkins, m : S. W. T. 
Wlltens. 1: A. C. Williams. M: D. Y.-k.. 
Yam. M; m. C. X.-N. .yam. I: R. J. 
Adams. It 1. Addoo. Mr M. J. Baor. I- 
J. G. Boota. L: P. Ballard. M: A. s,; 
Bhntti. L: M. S. Hull or. I; D. Camp- 
hell. I; R. O. Craven. I; G. H.. Daniel." 
G: M. Domades. G: M. L. Dlneoa, I: 
S. C. p. Eccles-wiuinma. T-: P. D, 
Edwards, Mt J. L. Fold. At: J. Gordon. 
G: St A- R. Greenldge. M: J. Bln A. MH 
Haler. L: R. A. Healy. M. C. Hicks. 
t: C. P. p. HuitottTG. . 

B. D. Hurrla. M: S. J. Irwin. G: 
A. H. Jaibhay. M: M.- -KaUscfir-tS: 
A. M. A. Kerf. M: M. A. Khan. T,: 
W.. S. B.. Lee. M:- K- E. Lewis, .j.: 
R. N. Makoge. ■ M: A. H. MlLchcll. t:; 
S. Moonan. L: M. Mulftoiiand. G: A. v* 
Neoh, G: P. M. F. M. Nolan. Mt F. 
PoRu. M: F. S. K. Prlvatt. M: K. 
Raghunandan. U; T. G. Rrafoll. M: 
J. O. Rhya. G: Bln A. Rldznan. Lt 
L..C. L. SanuDon. L: D. R. Setupllr. 
t: K. Slvakuru. M; M. E7 W. Slodcr. 
L: S. C. Sonar. M: P. R. Tcverson. I; 
J. A. Theodorldcs. Q; G. P. .A. 
Twist. G: C. J. F-. Vane. I: S. A. WrlK, 
I: N. M. H. Williams. 1; M. 1. Wolklndt 
M: IT.. M. Woodbine Parish. I: K. V. 
Wylie. G: D. M. Lambert. Lt J. Ms 
Claim. J; 3. ~Je>hnsinr,- M: Jv p" 
Maurtco. M: B. E. McHenry. M; 
R. R. B. Jtwtday. M: D. F. Royce, G; 
J. M. Tlayior. Gl J. R. W. Watson. M: 
S. P. WUd. It P. R. Campbell, G: R. F, 
Cranston, g: P. W. Farmery. I: M. Hh 
Rosen, -t; R. V. Sminr. M: B. H. Soh, 
L: E. L. Thomp&on. M; F, J. Wartcm- 
berg. M. j . . • 

Tho fp| lowing candidaio has obtained 
n conditional rass Uhl brine afreetcd 
by CR .So. will not be entitled to,«« 
for a fifth time for the subject In which 
he has, failed without first obtaining 
permission under CR 35. .- 

C. K. Kar. Ml 4. - -.4.7 
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Protection agencies must lose the gaps that let in would-be assassins 

Keeping heads of state dive 
The common thread running 
through the press treatment of 
the two recent assassination 
attempts on President Ford 
was concern that the deter¬ 
mined assassin is able to pene¬ 
trate the most elaborate 
defences. Their cose was sup¬ 
ported the last time by photo¬ 
graphs of President Ford peer¬ 
ing apprehensively over the 
top of his armoured limousine. 
To effectively protect a head 
of state, it is implied, he must 
be locked away from public 
contact. This is not so. 

In 1974- over 3,000 business¬ 
men, or members of tbeir fam¬ 
ilies, were kidnapped through¬ 
out the world, and the figures 
for 1975 will be as high. The 
primary aim of tbe criminals 
or political extremists was to 
coerce or blackmail govern¬ 
ments or commerce, with ran¬ 
som or protection demands as 
a secondary purpose. Payments 
ranging from 5200 to 5 22m 
hare been made, and an un¬ 
known number of victims 
killed. 

Where companies or individ¬ 
uals cannot withdraw from 
high risk areas, they are turn¬ 
ing to YIP protection specia¬ 
lists for assistance. As this 
peculiar skill cannot be 
acquired in other than govern¬ 
ment or military service, the 
past and present ability of gov¬ 
ernments to keen their own 
leaders alive might be used as 
a measure of tbe efficacy of 
tbe science and the basis for 
evaluating tbe qualifications of 

die commercial practitioners of 
the art upon which lives 
defend. 

On the surface the record of 
governments has not been 
good. VVitb a monopoly of the 
national intelligence, police 
and military resources, 35 gov¬ 
ernments have managed U> lose 
their leaders to assassins since 
1945. Yet, if an analysis of 
these 35 separate tragedies were 
carried out, it could be demon¬ 
strated that in most cases tbe 
victims died because of some 
inadequacy in tbe protection 
agency rather than because of 
any particular cleverness on 
the part of the killer. Either 
the predictable threats .have 
been ignored, or bandied incor¬ 
rectly, or the protective 
response bas been completely 
wrong. 

Despite its indifferent record 
as guardians of public figures, 
the United States Secret Ser¬ 
vice leads in the scientific 
approach to personnel protec¬ 
tion. The agency's work io the 
areas of threat prediction and 
monitoring, and of the identifi¬ 
cation of potential assassins is 
reducing the _ guesswork of 
advance planning. Its promo¬ 
tion of research into protective 
materials and weapons has had 
a beneficial impact on head or 
state protection propranuuies 
throughout the world. The dis¬ 
turbing and persistent gap be¬ 
tween the theoretical approach 
to a complex problem and the 
actual performance _oF the 
agency field teams ■ is some- 

* 
V 1 . .1 

President Ford ducks behind a car after a lot was fired at him in San Francisco last month. 

thing thar cannot be explained 
without details not likely to be 
mads available. 

It is possible, however, to 
speculate on the causes. _ In 
both recent incidents involving 
President Ford it was apparent 
there was a lack of coordi¬ 
nation between rhe secret ser¬ 
vice advance team and the 
local police. Such differences 
are hardly surprising and will 
almost certainly arise where a 
central agency meets up with 
the local police. 

To thebhee it can be the 
ultimate u authority and 
deterrenrawhile the protec¬ 
tion agera Jives with the 
knowledgelhat few assassins 
have been Weired by die pre¬ 
sence of blV or khaki. A pub¬ 
lic relatioi exercise might 
work; if la the posting of 
plainclothes U-^ents at likely 
stopping pots on the route 
might Hiiprol^ the chances ot 
detecting pofenal as < ass ins. 

But it is [tfce use of the 
human shield of bodyguards 

that the agency seems to have 
forgotten the tenets it first 
made respectable. As the all 
seeing eye of the television 
camera showed, this substitute 
for the armoured limousine 
and protected1 building was too 
far removed to be ot any use 
when die guns appeared. Reac¬ 
tions were slow. Too many 
agents were startled. This has 
happened before, and given 
the American . propensity for 
post-disaster learning, these 
apparent defects should have 

been corrected. That they have 
nat been is die fault of the 
training machine rather than 
the science. 

At the centre of the most 
so-jtiisticarted protection or^aiu- 
zaribn lies the human shield. 
All false -revolves around this. 
Thei use of the latest develop¬ 
ments in electronics, armour 
materials and computers as 
mcrdlv a means of freeing tins 
valuable commodity for the 
highly critical period when tire 
head jof state is most vulner- 
a^l.e-^vhen in contact with the 
public. , 

A i distinction can he 
made Ibenveen tbe men used 
for searching and securing 
routes \ and buildings to be 
used by the VTP and those that 
encircle him constantly- The 
inner can take six months to. 
train. Ji . could take this time 
for a man to. accept, that his 
primary! function is,'to inter¬ 
pose himself between the 
assassin |and bis intended vic¬ 
tim. Anyone who Was had to 
promote this attitude will 
know hofr difficult/it Is. Daily 
training ^o. weapons and the 
martial arts is designed to im¬ 
prove reactions, ta' increase his 
chances of? survival as a shield. 

Ideally, the effective guard 
for public appearances should 
be one of , four/ each respon¬ 
sible for one quarter of the 
immediate 1 perimeter . of 
approach, and/as a team pre¬ 
pared either to intercept the 
threat or to \ jfemove the target 
from the serjoe in case there 

mav be more than one as.**sj!j 
in 'the plot. Daily l^no 
reacting to every un**®* _ 
threat will improve tbcf' 
work- and, if dons correct/. ^ 
VIP’s lifespan. sci- 

There are Per.h*P* an 
mull to the 
effective head of is 
tion programme. The a 
likely to be te 
recently i odepende a. *^ 
wliere the system of S ^ 
merit is iiighly centreacd^tne 

political support ©f rep]a. 
highly personal i^ni. 
cement difficult. Cl- rerw 
toring and treanneq pot 

rial threats is '“ijrSL acute awareness ol thw 
trophic effects 
moval of the woe CTeaeral 

Jnd6 °titeb0ttu^d^eu,'cy in 

PTniC^ otbef f** EL 
ever, where proton l* .ue 
for ah orderly uccessm1^ the 
potential victim1 appears 
largely depends j nr0_ 
hrstorical perspective a"d ^ . 
fessioMlism 7 *** *&*•* 
responsible fo h,s 5Lff^-cafe 
will not praisf them fr®™ . 
retirement, bfi they should be 
held to accoipt if violence pre¬ 
vents h™ gating there. 

John Savage 
The author1 is rhe director of 
Security Slices of Argen In¬ 
formation Services, a London 
bused conpany responsible for 
tbe safety of a variety of busi 
oessmen jhrougbout the viorld- 

Austria’s battle of the doctors 
over economic health 

Bernard Levin/ 

Trn right to say that two/and two are four 
For tbe Austrian general elec¬ 
tion on Sunday the conserva¬ 
tive People’s Party bas a new 
leader and a new policy. 

The new man is Dr Josef 
Taus, 42, director-general of 
the Central Clearing Bank. The 
new policy is one of setting up 
not a party government buc 
one in which not only the Peo¬ 
ples Party but also the 
Socialists and tbe small right- 
wing Freedom Party would 
share responsibility. The 
People’s Party says the econo¬ 
mic and social position in 
Austria is too serious to be left 
to any one party. But their two 
innovations are going to be 
difficult to put over. 

Although the socialist Sovernmeuc of Dr Bruno 
Lreisky, 62, is about £800m in 

the red, the average Austrian 
has never had it so good. 
When the Finance Minister 
tells him the Austrian 
economy has orders for 
El^OOm on its books and that 
the schilling is one of the 
world’s strongest currencies 
tiie man in the street is in¬ 
clined to take the country’s 
current debts a trifle lightly. 

The socialists hare added to 
his sense of well-being during 
their four years of majority 
government They make newly¬ 
weds an ex-graria gift of 15,000 
schillings (£400), they have im¬ 
proved the often meagre pen¬ 
sions and send children to 
school with all their books pro¬ 
vided free by the state. The 
rate of inflation, below 10 per 
cent, is one of west Europe’s 
lowest Unemployment, though 
rising slowly, is less than 5 per 
cent of the work force and 
foreign labour is allowed ro 
remain only so Jong as there is 
no Austrian to do the job. 

The point on which the 
People’s Party seizes is the 
extravagance of all this pay¬ 
ment foe well-being. Their sug¬ 
gestion of a “concentration” 
government—more than a 
coalition—is flatly rejected by 
the Socialists who do not want 
even a coalition and who see 
in the “concentration” idea an 
attempt to trap them into 
being party to a deflationary 
policy of which Austria had 
bitter experience in the thir¬ 
ties with 600,009 unemployed, 
more than one tenth of the 
population at that time. 

The People’s Party backs its 
proposals with a miscellany of 
ideas for pensions, housing, 
further improvement of low in- 

The man in the 

street is 

inclined to 
take the 

country’s 
debts lightly 

comes, a stronger sense of citi¬ 
zenship and a stronger defence 
force. They turn down Dr 
Kveisby’s concept of Austria as 
an experienced political inter¬ 
national leader in Europe with 
all the cynicism of a genera¬ 
tion with childhood and yourb 
experience of tbe Third Reich 
and west Euiope’s later reces¬ 
sion In world leadership. 

Up to a point, the election is 
a traditional conservative-socia¬ 
list confrontation. The Socia¬ 
lists spend too much and too 
thoughtlessly, building up a 
huge bureaucracy in doing so. 
The People's Party, reply the 
Socialists, are playing the old 
tune of recession and threaten 
to restore the budget balance 
by sacrificing the worker. 

Tbe election is being fought 
with an asperity unknown 
before in this Second Republic 
of Austria constituted in 1955. 
Hitherto there has been rather 
a kid glove tradition in elec¬ 
tions but this one is being 
fought with something of the 
ferocity of an American elec¬ 
tion. the publicity media of 
television and press conferences 
are being used rs never before; 
accusations of illegal action with 
the stare funds arexnade against 
the Finance Minister who is 
threatening some newspapers 
with actions for defamation as a 
result. The State Audit Office 
has added to his embarrassment 
by reporting he bas made sub¬ 
stantial credit drawings—about 
two billion schillings—for ex¬ 
penditure without parliamentary 
sanction, has covered a discrep¬ 
ancy of 5.3 billion schillings of 
excess expenditure and insuffi¬ 
cient income by legislation in 
excess of the budget and that 
he has undertaken 29 financial 
operations without the consent 
of the Audit Office. 

The contrast between the 
party leaders is wide. Both 
arc Viennese but 20# years 
divide them. While Dr Kreisky, 
nominally Jewish, is a city 
patrician—the “red Ham¬ 
burg ”—Dr Taus, a Catholic, is 
the son of a hv‘riser's assistant 
Bv sheer >.iligence he worked 
his way to middle and high 
school and the university. He 
took jobs with newspapers and 
as a “ghost writer” for politi¬ 
cians to help augment his 
scholarships and then worked 
his way up in the clearing bank 
to -become its director general. 
Within his party he is known 
as an “ Lnteflectual ” often 
critical of the leadership. He 
worked with ChancelVoc Klauss 
for 11 months in 1966 as state 
secretary. 

Dr Taus speaks with a 
slightly high-pitched Vienna 
dialect accent in contrast to Dr 
Kreisky”s oily drone. His few 
gestures are awkward, contrast¬ 
ing with Dr Kreisky's man-of- 
the-v/orld courtesies. • Dr Taus 
is a success story, but the Aus¬ 
trian electorate—half a million 
more women than men—is an¬ 
other matter. He has no ex¬ 
perience of the electorate, none 
cf parliament or of politics 
except for the economic sec¬ 
tions his own party. 

Dr Kreisky at first allowed 
Dr Taus to make the running in 
tine campaign, forcing him to 
show his hand. In the last half 
of the six-weeks electioneering 
Dr Kreisky came on strongly, 
carrying the campaign for bis 
party almost aJone and making 
something of a “ sun king" 
tour of the country, concen¬ 
trating on the west where, in 
Tyrol and Salzburgland, the 
Socialists are weakest. He sur¬ 
vived a cur accident on his 
grand tour and _ enjoyed 
crowded, enthusiastic recep¬ 
tions in many country areas 
where socialists are not popu¬ 
lar. Dr Taus, surviving a sticky 
start, came on more strongly 
towards the _ end. His quick 
gain in confidence and deve¬ 
loping political skill were 
revealed by his much better 
showing in a second television 
confrontation with Dr Kreisky 
after a near-disastrous first 
effort The campaign is still 
very open. With nearly one 
million “floating voters” this 
is inevitable. But the younger 
man will have done very well 
if he succeeds in forcing Dr 
Kreisky out of his chancellery 
in tile .Vienna Bailhausplat/. 

E. B. Brook 

The campaign 
Polytechnic of 
to which I ha 
my previous colulns this week, 
and which has ban recounted, 
in great and documented detail, 
by three membeilof its aca¬ 
demic staff, E»th Jacka, 
Caroline Cox and lpbn Marks, 
under the title Ra» of Reason 
(published by Chuftbiil Press), 
has a moral—indfed several 
morals—and these 
confioed to educa1 
ters, for ail of u 
sum up tbe lesson? 
can teach, I must 
few more quotation 
book, to remind my 
the atmosphere and 
prevailing at PNL b; 
the destroyers had 
work for nearly fi 

destroy the' I had the embarrassing experience 
rrh London . of a -vou°3 coUeacue hnme- 

dlately after her appearance at 
eioted both one u,ese meetings. She was 

literally slaking like a leaf and 
told me that she bud just been 
subject to considerable pressure 
to raise her marks in order to pass 
students who bad frilled. . . . 

In the circumstances (there 

will wither and ulti- 
ly disappear altogether, 

of course, nobody would 
beable to maintain that such 
an / outcome would constitute 
serious or irreparable damage 
to; the foundations of our 
society: a fairly small number 
at people will be affected, many 
$£ them only temporarily, and 

Here is a represented i 
from those the author! 

quickly. A student In 
few weeks In College 
fiefy abused in a semin 
“ bourgeois bag " ; sh 
acquiesced In die party li 

added -Mrbuilding after out¬ 
building storeyl after storey, to 
its origual structure, tbe whole 
edifictfftas become desperately 
percapjus; .and, even more, 
Yuln/ablc. • ■ ' ■ 

Tjere’s the nib. .Very few 
institutions in -n&odern society 
bate found ways-i of protecting 
th/mselves against small groups *t mem omy — 

are some 150 pages in the book, ^cU-organizcd. \ completely £ntain wU carry on, large|y 
and there is similar or worse-r indifferent to the -fee, Pe^J1 a°d 
often far worse—matter on >e|i.being of tbeiri fellows, and /before. And yet.any “l™- 
pracncaliy every one of tbem), /bove ^^1. no Coherent and pereu11 Knows that that is nan 
I do nor think T wns being fend- g.5V' seme, end that the irreversible 
ful when on Tuesday I said, that / t .Wtot them. Indeed./ corruption or final destruction 
tbe PNL had been transformed/^ of the PNL woirftf send seismic 
“from a place of learning inti/ the7nstitutioms within it/ waves!throughout the whole of 
something little better than a/ ha.s not let found alsSS t6 our society, quite apart from 
intellectual coo centred cfl tWwho tbe directfy imitative effect it 
camp n. And the authors m$ T obr ™nld inevitably have in other 

democratic and peaceful way of 
life for nothing more- disguise 
it how they will with. babble 
about a new order qf things, 
than the sake of destroying it, 

ttnent1 among dw*ttudera‘>^*!de^ their goal than they wore. fYon "Do yon remember", he went 

oSr^H^So’rrif Bot f ilSMUS WS! 
Lbotbnrc.me to my collusion, of re^ staM.ty^.ndJi^mmiy ^ ^ 

bis story 
e just a 
rora the 
aders of 
nditions 

e time 
cen at 

years. 
sample 
ive: 

clear beyond any doubt tbat 
has been done against /he 
wishes of the great majoriu of 
staff and students alike ; /hey 
calculate that the hard-coc/rar 

IndmitlatioR and control of new Left on the staff number ibout 
students begins from 
hour they eater the De 
To avoid ostracism roost 

academic institutions. If I say 
“ Send not to ask for whom the 
bell tolls” you 'will yawn at the 
cliche ;■ well;_ yawn away, for 
there are cliches even worse 
than that one, as Orwell knew: 

first 
pub- 

as a 
soon 

ning the CNAA Sociology tlgree, 
several students came privar 
Caroline Cox and told hej 
they agreed inch her prof 
hut rhey dared not suppor 
at the General Assembly 
would become io tolerable] 
them. . . . 

Another student said 
are lots nf students who wj 
like to talk with you about 
problems, bur they dare not| 
seen entering your room. 

One of the lecturers who refuj 
to toe the line laid down by 
Far Left, trying on a cer 
course to teach in an unbias 
way and lu cover a variciy 
viewpoints, was singled out 
im-'ustifijWy attacked in a Jet 
sent to all members of the Depar 
mem, both statf and students. 

At a staff meeting where an im¬ 
portant manor was being discussed1 
a certain lecturer remained silent. 
Questioned afterwards be said: 
“ Everything i said would have 
been leaked back to die students. 
... I have to face diem in lec¬ 
tures tomorrow and 2 can’t stand 
any more.” 

An external candidate fnr a pnst 
of Principal Lecturer told certain 
staff an the day of the interview's 
dint he had been approached be¬ 
forehand by two Far Left mouthers 
of die Department. They gave him 
warning, mid him that if he got 
tiie job things would be OK if he 
went along with them and their 
group, hut if lie did not suffi¬ 
ciently cooperate Htc would be 
made unendurable for him. 

rial, artis- 
co mm uni- 

ami tbe moral, 
We live in an in/easingfy 

complex and Inter^pendent 

Duriog UK day* of .he ktatc 
over alternative schemes fc| vun- °«r principal insatt^ons—pou 

ttcal, todustrial, ft 
tic, social, econo 
cative, educati' 
their present foridlong ago, in 
many cases sevral centuries 
ago. They havV of course, 
changed repeate/y and extens¬ 
ively over the fears, adapting 
themselves grtiually to new 
conditions; tijse unable to 
adapt have lately disappeared. 
But tbe very Readiness of tbe 
evolutionary I rocess ill rough 
which our instiutions have de¬ 
veloped has id them open to 
two great iaknesses today. 
First, they re for the most 
part constit/ionaily incapable 
of adapting kdcklp to new con¬ 
ditions, thoph not because of 
atronhy orflecay; huge insti¬ 
tutions arepevicabiy things of 
weight, an/ indeed could nor 
do tbeir pb otherwise. But 
vieight inlJits speed. 

The se/nd weakness of so 
any of pur institutions lies 

the Ixtraordinary multi- 
ioiisnqinto which they have 

mifiedps conditions around 
em hv changed. They now 
ve to »Q jobs undreamed of 
en tify were founded, find 

rispons/ to challenges then 
ultposeqnourish offshoots then 
unneedf- On the whole; they 
have ianaged astonishingly 
well, ccfidering the restrictions 
of.the pight-speed ratio I have 
mentitfd. But as each has 

in Britain and dismiss such 
remark with a smile. Very wefl; 
answer two questions. One: 
what proportion of your -hopes, 
ambitions, ' personal relation¬ 
ships, happiness, income and 
possessions would you unhesi- 

Yes ”, said \yinsron. 
O'Brien Held up his left hand, its 
back towards Winston, with the 
thumb bidden and the four fingers 
extended. 
“ How many fingers am I holding 
up. Winston ? '* 
“ Four." 

d SSfe.’TELSJi: b- <" ■»of m. tion that a totalitarian Britain, 
short of invasion and conquest, 
is utterly impossible ? Two: 
how would you have answered 
that question respectively 
seven, five and two years ago? 
If anybodies answer to ail three 
parts of the second question; is. 
the same as to the first, I will 
undertake to eat the answerea-’s 
head unbuttered.) 

We bave found no answer to 
the bombers in our midst, to 
the pirates who seize aircrafc, 
to those who steal the trades 
unions or political associations 
of others for their own politi¬ 
cal ends, to those who reject 
democratic methods because 
they know that they can never 
hope to persuade their fellow- 
citizens and must therefore 
hope to coerce them. Nor, at 
the Polytechnic of North Lon- 

Tbc neerie of the dial had shoe 
up to fifty-fire- The sweat had 
sprung out all over Winston's 
body. The air tore into his longs 
and issued again in deep groans 
which even by clenching his teeth 
be could not stop. O’Brien watched 
him, tbe 'four fingers still ex¬ 
tended. He drew back lire lever. 
This time [ the paid was only 
slighdy eased. 
“ How many fingers, Winston ? " 
** Four.” 
The needle went up to sixty*. 

What exafctlv has happened at 
the Polytechnic of North Lon¬ 
don ? You. can find our, in' 
horrible detail, by reading Rope 
of Reason, 'and I hope many 
people will.; I can summarize 
it, however, by saying that what 
has happened is that a few 
people have *deienniuied to turn 
it into a place where twice two 
do not necessarily make four. 

don. has anv answer been Found ^!lt forty, or .four hundred, or 
v - nineteen and a bit, if they say 

so. 
yet OrwclL was right: free¬ 

dom is the freedom to say that 
two plus two make four. And 
that is why I do not much care 
if you do yaivn when I begin 
" Send not to ask for whom the 
bell tolls”, provided you realize 
that it may well be tolling, at 
the Polytechnic of North Lon- 
douc, for thee. 

it*Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

to those of whom a recently- 
graduated student of the college 
wrote, in a letter to this paper : 

Reluctant to face a world io which 
their political ideas are rejected 
by 39 per coar of the population, 
they have instead found one arena 
which by careful manipulation 
they can dominate. 

Perhaps no answer to that 
problem at the PNL will be 
found, or can be found, and the 
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Michael Lcapman sends his 
final report from the Labour 
Partj- conference in Blackpool: 

And where, you will be won¬ 
dering, v.-as your intrepid 
Diarist un the ’ night of tiie 
historic confrontation between 
Ian MOcardo, Jack Jones and 
Michael Foor in Blackpool’* 
Winter Cardens ? I was. as you 
would expect, on duty in the 
Winter Gardens but not, [ 
admit shamefacedly, at the 
scene of the fracas. In another 
part of the large entertainment 
complex, I was watching the 
Freddie Starr Show. 

Readers of long standing will 
know that at these conferences 
I try to spend an evening at_ one 
of Blackpool’s rival attractions. 
Last time I was privileged in 
watch Danny La Rue and this 
time, with three or four shows 
to choose from. I plumped for 
Starr, whose performance, i had 
been told, was a bit rude. 

It turned out chat Starr him¬ 
self, although competent and 
papular, was one of the least 
interesting acts on the bill. It 
began with a cursory look back 
at a few songs from shows of 
the past few- years, song and 
danced by a troupe of some of 
die plumpest chorus girl* 1 have 
seen. 

.After that came the first nf 
die novelty musical acts—the 
Mistins—a French couple whose 
special nick was to play the 
xylophone on roller skates. And 
then Mike Burton, a quickfire, 
off-hand comedian, who pep¬ 
pered quips ail over the 
audience, not seeming to worry 
whether they all struck home. 

Then another odd musical act 
—Francis Van Dyke, a Dutch¬ 
man who can play two violins 
at once and make them sound 
like bagpipes- (And where. I 

New words 
and new 

As she was removed from court 
in Stuttgart on Tuesday, Frau 
Uirike Meinhof shotted at d,B 
judge: “You imperialist 
nig.” This rousing’^insult is a 
refutation ft" the. orthodox 
theory thru we moderns do not 
cur sc with the imagination and 
polvsvllabic skill of oar ance*. 
tors but concentrate instead 
with dreary repetition on 
short, sharp, rude words. An 
JnipcrioJistischc MnrXsschircbi 
is, as elaborate and avrfuj a 
cription as the complicated 
medieval invocations of parts of 
Clod’s body, in the days when 
blasphemy was shocking, and 
therefore served the cathartic 
function ot swearing. 

When its separate limbs are 
examined, an imperialist stne. 
pig turns oui to be as. instruc¬ 
tive and curious a mongrel as a 
chimera, which had the head of 
a lion, the tail of a serpent and 
the body of, of all tia'ngs, a 
goat. 

imperialist bas became a 
generalized insult and value- 
word ratier than an empirical 
descriptive word partly because 
of the Leninist vocabulary of 
demono.’ngv. and partly because 
of the feelings of ex-colonies 
about their old masters. There 
is no ■ instance of imperialist 
being used as an opprobrious 
con-w.ird before Marxist- 
Leninist writings quite late in 
this century. 

Tiie earliest uses were purely 
descriptive; viz. the first 
recorded, io The Contemporary 
Revieis of 1899: “ The Imperial- 
ist feels a profound pride in the 
magnificent heritage of empire 
won by rhe courage and ener¬ 
gies of his ancestry, and be¬ 
queathed to him subject to the 
burden of many sacred mists." 
•' If imperialist has become a 
Leninist iosul-t with little or nn 
con next oo with empires, staff 
has an ugly ring of Nazidom. 
It echoes all those compounds 
with Staat, like tbe acronym 
Gestapo, from tbe days wfien 
the state was one of the prime 
gods in the Nazi pantheon. The 
point of rhe state as an insult 
is not that Judge Thodor Prim- 
log is a public servant, but that 
lie is a part of the pandemon¬ 
ium of demonic enemies against 
whom violent revolutionaries 
direct their aggression. 

But the pig is the most incon¬ 
gruous and instructive element 
iti the compound insult. 
Schweinhund is a venerable 
German insult, as cochon is in 
French. But the usoal Gernian 
pejorative slang for a police- 
mao is Bulle. a bull, ft? is 
American of the late 1960s, a 
hostile or insulting epithet used 
especially by radicals to 
describe policemen and some¬ 
times other law-enforcement 
officers. An early etampte. 
From The Black Pamhtr Neirs- 
paper of February. 1)71. is: 
“Jake was murdered ioa shoot¬ 
out In Chicago where three 
pigs were killed an! seven 
wounded.”. 

The word is gradudly being 
diluted, on the usua pattern, 
to embrace a wider md wider 
range of enemies. The usage 
has been widely adipted and 
translated by yuan; radicals 
and revolutionaries iroand the 
world, sometimes w'th specta¬ 
cular terminologjrai conse¬ 
quences. Far exsmpla, Frau 
Meinhof herself, it an article 
justifying tiie i*e of force 
against the police has written: 
“ Die EitRen sind Sehweine*'— 
the bulls are pigs, in which case 
somebody had letter send for 
a vet. 

This curreji: abusive con- 
word use of pg is in fact the 
reemergence tv a very old Eng¬ 
lish express.Vu, Pig in this 
sense was .Jart of London 
underworld/ slang . throughout 
the nineteenth century, and 
probably ieng before. The 
Flash Diciimary of 1812 de¬ 
fines polictrnnners as “Pig5 or 
Grim ters t 

Frau MeiohoFs vehement 
political .insult therefore com- 
?rises ti£ odd ideological bed- 
ellows rf: a Leninist transla¬ 

tion of a purely descriptive 
word into a value-word; a piece 
of Ge<oaa officialese trans¬ 
lated nto ah insult; and an 
Ameri'En revolutionary slogan 
revival from the Victorian 
tliievrs' kitchens. 

, Philip Howard 
Fhitp Howard hopes to twite 
furfur articles on the changing, 
use of words and their modern 
sigfificance. 

The Timespiary 

Next: bagpipes ora unicycle? 

asked myself, are the home¬ 
grown British novely acts ? Arc 
ive training budding stars to 
play tbe bagpipes on a uni¬ 
cycle? 1 fear not, so wc shall 
have to continue to import such 
esseiiti.ii items from abroad. 1 

Finally the personable Srarr 
himself, who sings a hit. dous a 
few impressions, strikes up a 
creditable rapport with the 
audience and makes numerous 
jokes about nnsc-picking and 
other intimate bodily functions. 
Blackpool audiences are nuiori- 
ously mean with applause but 
they seem ro enjoy it wejl 
enough. If Jack Janes could 
learn to play the wlopbune on 
rollerskates, fan Mikardn would 
be comprehensively upstaged. 

havcpecn here all this week 
pro riling a campaign to por- 
sunq people to buy Eritish tex¬ 
tile*! _ When they were handed 
thefcirts lo put on, they found 
to cir hurror that they were 
wcnmalde in Portugal. 

\icn word reached Jim Far- 
rinbu, laic leader of 1 he union, 
hcsigrify ordered the women 
to ike rni further, pure-in tlie- 
pt-Jccdings. And he started a 
nup to have the offending 
shis —-rhiere arc 1.000 of them 
ha—withdrawn from circula¬ 
te 

atch. Jim 

Shirty 
The Labour Pony's new recruit¬ 
ment campaign, launched with 
a speech of passionate elo¬ 
quence yesterday by Ron Hay¬ 
ward, the party's general secre¬ 
tary, gor off to a bad start in 
other respects. There were 
plans to have a series of press 
photographs taken, showing 
Labour leaders with four young 
men _ and four young women 
wearing tee-shirts earning the 
campaign slogan: - - - 
Strength 

The four women chosen were 
members of the Amalgamate 
Textile Workers’ Union. wh< 

of the oddest sights at tbe 
cfiference «rhis week was 
jjrold Wilson taking parr in a 
Ending ovation fnr the speech 
2 which Toiry Bonn made an. 
plicit attack on Wilson's 
dership. A story going the 

unds explains how this hap- 
ned and, though there is no 

ay of being certain, it does ‘ 
[ave the ring oE authenticity. 

At ihc end of Benn's speech, 
is said, Wilson^ worried about 

ow to react, leaned over to 
cm Bradley, next year’s 

_ boor Party dh airman, who 
M Garber/was sitting next .to him on the 

platform. “ What bhail we do? " ’ 
lie whispered. 

“Watch Jim”. Bistdlev re- 
plied. So they both looked at 

lames Cadaghun, who rnsc to 
his feet to applaud the devious 
Benn. upon which Wilson and 
Bradley did likewise. When Jim 
stands, everybody stands. 

Cut off 
Yesterday, my transcript of the 
interview between Justow Seri¬ 
ous and Fred Socks, the man 
who cleans tiie shoes of tbe 
nughty at the Imperial, was 
inadvertently curtailed. So that 
this important piece of broad¬ 
casting should not be Inst to 
posterity, I print the end of it 

today. When we left it. Serious 
was asking Socks to describe 
the footwear of the famous: 
Socks: L«'s start with the 
Prime Minister. He has these 
shoes with toeeaps at either 
end, so be catr tasx. both ways 
at once. Then til ere are Tony 
Benn's hobnailed; work boots— 
a [way?, a bother to clean. And 
so are Reg Prentice’s lace-ur 
cavalry- boots, for riding rough 
shod over people's susceptibit 
ties. 
Serious 1 And the women? I 
suppose they wear womens 
shoes. 
Socks: Quite a few of them do, 

1 can always tell Shiley 
\\ uliams’s—she guts then* on 
spectal offer at Marks and 
Spencers. 
Scnous : Now Fred, you’vi been 
cleaning shoes here for 45vears 
and you see many- leatfers of 
both major parties. Just how 
different are their ttftes in 
footwear ? . 

°h, very diffar/nt. That 
Mrs Thatcher always years odd 
onesTTshe, won’t spnd fnr 
equality. And a Jot of the other 
tones have special f*meats for 
-.ending the faces of the poor, 
berjous: And wbarV your great 
ambuton ? 

: Well, I’ve a frays wanted 
to be a hairdressc', but yuu-ve 
got ro start somevhene. 

Analysis ‘ 

P. H, Simphseurerk. my po\i& 

f^nfnSi-ySL'i.has ^0w recovered from his short bout of ovet 

S Vbbc7*1 Ju"0w Serif 
Serious: Just how catharti/a 
week has it been ? ; 
S’vcrk; I think the putyiias 

• JeJTnt several home truths in its 
qest to discover itself. On the 
01c _ band there has been a 
omiog together and on the 
'tiier a_ tearing apart. I think 
ume will show whether there 
has been more of one or the 
other, or both. 
Serious : The conference endor¬ 
sed the Government’s pav policy. 
Just how serious a defeat fof 
the Left was ihat? 
S’vcrk: I would say it was not 
so much a oeFeat for the Left 
as possibly'a victory for the 
Right, or ot course vice versa. 
Serious: HOw about Mr Benn's 
attack on Mr Wilson's -leader¬ 
ship ? 
S’vcrk : Yes. Some say that is 
what he peant when he said we 
had not neard the language of 
Attlee ftt a decade or more. Mr 
Benn denies that any such inter* 
nretaticn should be put on it. 
The ti^ith may lie somewhere 
between the two. 
Serious: And what message do 
you ftink the parry will rake 
avrayfroni Blackpool 1975? 
S’veAs: I think the party reali¬ 
zes It has to begin rhe long 
P rtf ess of dedsion-makms 
abfm whether it wants to com¬ 
mit itself to reform or revolu- 
t>n. or whether ir wants tn 
c&ntinue playing both ends 
/gainst the middle, nr vice 
-'ersa. The decision will hronk 

■no delay, though it would be 
'wrong to make it too hastily. T 
would say the party will survive, 
either in the form' we have 
known it or In a different Form. 
If it does not survive, it will 
perish. 
Serious: WoT3 have to wait and 
sec. 
(Jfcxt ireekShnpligcssverk on 
the Conservatives.) 
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A.\ ALLIANCE OF REALISTS 
There are some personal quan-als' :by’ the general secretary of the 
jn politics which are 1 of more. Transport and General Workers’ 

llninn TU» _-___!• . _ Than passing importance. That is 
true of the bitter clash between 
Mr Mikardo and Mr Jack Jones 
at the Tribune meeting in Black¬ 
pool On Wednesday evening. It 
was significant because it both 
illaminated and intensified the 
division that matters most in the 
Labour Party at this moment. 

. That is not the . familiar gap 

between.'left and right, critical 
though that is, but between those 
who accept the .realities of 
Britain’s economic condition and 
those who do not This is a split 
thar divides . left from left. 
Neither Mr Jones nor Mr Foot 
has swung to the right wing of 
the party. Both continue to hold 
views on; many basic questions 
that would be firmly rejected by 
members of the Manifesto Group. 
But it has been evident at Black¬ 
pool how firmly both are ranged 
on' the side of the economic 
realists. .- 

In taking this position Mr 
Jones has. gone a long way to 
restore what used to he' the 
traditional pattern of forces in 
the Labour Party. The effective¬ 
ness of the parry used to depend 
on an informal alliance between 
the parliamentary leadership and 
the trade union bosses—between 
those sections of the movement, 
in other words, who were forced 
to contend with the pressures of 
the real world, whether in the 
conduct of government, or in 
securing the material interests of 
their members. They were natur¬ 
ally divided by the responsibili¬ 
ties they bore from those who 
could concentrate on dreaming 
their dreams of a Socialist 
society. 

In securing this balance of 
power zf central, role was played 
from the days of Ernest Bevin 

Union. The balance was disturbed 
.when a man of the. left, Frank 
Cousins, succeeded to that office. 
Many of the difficulties of the 
Gaitskellite years came about 
because the parliamentary 
leadership could no longer rely 
as it had oh the same measure 
of trade .union support. In suc¬ 
ceeding years more unions came 
under lefr-wing control, so that 
the pattern of forces within the 
party became quite changed. 
Time and again it was the left- 
wing, politicians who were look¬ 
ing to,"“the trade unions for 
support. The parliamentary 
leadership was forced all too 
'often to fight, a rearguard 
action, striving for as much 
freedom . of manoeuvre as- it 
could secure. The way in which 
that rearguard action tvas fought 
has been open to fair criticism— 
too much devotion to tactics, too 
little readiness to-- stand . and 
fight. But there cau be no doubt 
that the pattern of forces within 
the party made the task of sensi¬ 
ble and constructive leadership 
more difficult than in the past. 

That, pattern has not been 
transformed. Not only is Mr 
Jones still a man of the left, but 
he does not speak for all trade 
unions. Not ail, even among 
moderate trade union leaders, 
are prepared to go as far as he 
is in. support of the Government's 
economic policy. But the way in 
which he is cooperating with the 
Government over that policy is of 
great importance. The confidence 
established between him and Mr 
Foot has been particularly evi¬ 
dent at Blackpool. Fortified by 
his support, and by that of the 
TUC General Council, Mr Wilson, 
Mr Healey and Mr Foot-have all 
gone out of their way to spell 

BROADMOOR AND BEYOND 
Every year about 130 inmates of 
Broadmoor are discharged, some 
directly into the outside world, 
most into -ordinary psychiatric 
hospitals as a first step to the 
same destination. Almost all of 
those who do return to ordinary 
life never revert to criminal vio¬ 
lence. It would be grossly 
inhuman to deny them their free¬ 
dom longer than necessary, apart 
from causing severe problems of 
morale and capacity at Broad¬ 
moor- and the other special 
hospitals. The cases of Graham 
Young and" Terence Hiffe, who 
both committed murders soon ' 
after their discharge (murders 
closely resembling the -kinds of- 
violence that had landed them 
in Broadmoor in the first place) 
were exceptions. But in such a 
matter even1 occasional excep¬ 
tions are enough to shake public 
tonfidence severely. 

After the Young case the Aar- 

/old committee was set up tc 

make a rapid review of discharge 
and subsequent supervision, and 
some of its recommendations 
have already been put into effect. 
Now Lord Butler’s much more 
wide-ranging study" of the treat¬ 
ment • of‘ mentally abnormal 
offenders proposes still -more 
safeguards. His committee ack¬ 
nowledges that the extra proce¬ 
dures would slow down the rate 
of discharges, making the over¬ 
crowding at the special hospitals 
worse than ever, bur it regards 
that as unavoidable. When the 
consequences of a mistake are so 
disastrous it is hard to quarrel 
with an authoritative judgment 
of that kind. 

The Home Secretary is. 
ultimately responsible for 
deciding whether a mentally dis¬ 
ordered offender whom the 
courts judged to present a 
public risk should be allowed to 
go home or be transferred to 
less secure conditions. Since the 
decision is much more than a 
clinical one, it is right that it 
should not be left entirely to 
the medical authorities. The 

Aarvold committee recom¬ 
mended that some, of these 
patients should be identified at 
the outset as particularly diffi¬ 
cult to assess, and that -an 
independent! advisory, board 

' (including a lawyer, a. forensic 
psychiatrist and a social worker) 
should in these cases help' the 
Home Secretary. - to make His 
decision. The Butler committee 
proposes that- die independent 
board should advise in; the cases 
of all patients in this category, 
instead of only a' proportion 

'rather , speculatively singled out. 
. This is- only; one proposal 
among 140, ranging in great - 
detail"titer a trfde’ and complex- 
field.. . The .report touches, for 
instance, bn the law regarding : 
the criminal ^responsibility of 
those who are drunk, on -the 
need for local authorities to pro¬ 
vide long-term accommodation 
For single homeless people, on 
the- delicate relations: between 
doctors, lawyers and _ social 
workers in cases, relating to. 
mental disability and- on the 
unsatisfactory nature. of the 
courtroom phrase “ unfit to 
plead”. Its main concerns are 
broadly with three things at 
three different stages-: with the 
assessment of his mental state,- 
the humane treatment of* the 
deranged offender, and the pro¬ 
tection of- the public- - when 
the 'trouble' first comes to light, 
then when the offender is under 
care in prison' or in hospital, 
and finally, when the possibility 
of. his release arises: . 

The committee proposes a. 
' fundamental overhaul of the 

“M’Naughton rules” and. the 
other provisions of statute and 
case law that deal with the ques¬ 
tion of criminal responsibility. It 
suggests a new formulation * Not 
guilty on evidence of mental dis¬ 
order ” based on two etements-^r- 
one asking' the question “ Did 
he know what he was doing ? " 
and the other giving specific 
exemption for defendants suffer¬ 
ing from severe mental disorder. 

out economic realities with a 
bluntness they should have dis¬ 
played long ago.- The - Govern* 
meat’s economic policy may 
prove to be inadequate' to the 
country’s needs. Ministers may 
lose their nerve as the. unemploy¬ 
ment- figures sdar. The - trade 
unions may refuse to accept 
restraint as economic. conditions 
worsen. It would be facile to leap 
to optimistic conclusions on . the 
evidence of Blackpool - 

But it is clear that the 
rapport on economic policy 
between the Government and the 
most powerful, trade union 
leader in the country \ has 
become even closer at tins con. 
ference. To the practical con¬ 
siderations of how best to secure 
the economic stability' of tbid 
country, and the living standards 
of trade union members, under 
the storm conditions that lie 
ahead there has been added a 
personal element. That is the 
importance - of Mr Jones's row 
with Mr Mikardo. In his fully 
justified explosion against Mr 
Mikardo's mischievous attack on 
trade union leaders for selling 
out their members over the 
social contract, there was all the 
resentment of the man with 
responsibility for the man who 
can afford to indulge bis 
sentiments. It is a tension 
that lies deep in Labour history,. 
Mr Jones is not likely to forget 
it now. He will be bound to the 
majority in die Government not 
only by the lies of responsibility, 
but also: by a shared rejection 
of irresponsibility. If the former 
alliance between the trade 
unions and the- parliamentary 
leadership un be restored on the - 
old footing3- that would matter 
more than anything. that has 
happened at a Labour Party con¬ 
ference for same years. 

even though they were able "to 
form intentions and carry them 
out. • 

-The main new proposal in 
- sentencing policy is the review- 
able sentence for dangerous and 
abnormal offenders unsuitable 
for compulsory medical treat¬ 
ment and not deserving a life 

- sentence.'Like the life, sentence, 
it would be indeterminate, but 
it .would not carry the same 
factor of. punishment, either 
retributive or deterrent; and 
review would.be mandatory every 
two years. This would avoid the 

-problem of what to do abont 
offenders who, are given a deter¬ 
minate sentence and may still 
be dangerous at the end-of .it. 
They rend at present to be set 
•free, without effective prepara¬ 
tion or supervision. . 

The report’s proposals show 

much concern for individual 
liberty and public safety,; and 
..:one whatever for economy. As. 
it says : “ We are in no position 
to assess, how the economic ice-, 
cap may advance or recede in the 
next few years.” So it calls, with 
no prospect of the call being 
immediately heard, for a “mas¬ 
sive injection, of money” into 
psychiatric . services in prisons, 
where mental disabilities are 
very common, and for the crea¬ 
tion'of secure units for violent 
patients in each of the I4‘ NHS- 
regions. The committee urged the 
latter in an interim report 
printed last year, and it is plainly 
disappointed that so little has 
been' done to bring it about. To 
tbe extent that this is the result 
of the economic crisis it may be 
inevitable, but there are - signs 
that some regions at least are 
reluctant to make room for so 
stigmatized a group of the dis¬ 
abled. But units of this kind, 
taking- the pressure off the 
special hospitals, helping to main¬ 
tain a patient’s links with his 
local, comm unity and to ease his 
return, and tending to -relax .the 
stigma itself, are necessary, and 
must sooner or later be supplied. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Youth and the theatre 
From Sir Robert Moyer, CH 
Sir, We ah admire Mr Michael 
Croft's enthusiasm and devoted 
services to the cause of drama; 
but the issue seems to me . far 
larger than indicated in the 
exchange published by you and 
termed ** National Youth Theatre 
(October 1). 

May 1 state my case. Some 
decades ago Dr J. J. Mallon of 
Toynbee Hail, a leading social 
planner, and I "launched the 
Children’s Theatre. We functioned 
in London and other parts of the 
country, relying for sopport 
neither on the profession nor on 
advertisements, but on local educa¬ 
tion committees whom we con¬ 
vinced of the educational potentials 
of the Children’s Theatre. We then 
endeavoured to secure the coopera¬ 
tion of teachers in order to reach 
uur ultimate aim: the aenve 
involvement of young people in 
school in the various ■ facets of 
theatre. We wanted to make the 
latter as meaningful for them as, 
sav for sports and other activities. 
We failed in respect to teachers 
and therefore in our main purpose 
and as a result we dissolved our 

organization. .. , ... 
British mcntaliry and conditions 

have changed. The importance, of 
life enhancement is increasingly 
appreciated. Jt is also realized that 
the involvement of youth has 
vitally contributed to Britain^ 
amazing musical growth. London s 
theatre is recognized as preemi¬ 
nent; yet no attempt has been 
made to create in the field of drama 
a nationally conceived aD“ 
supported youth movement sucn as 
exists in the sphere of music. . 

Of cour-.-f: the counf^”’s financial 
position r ’ ■ ,n,'y con1' 
mitments «. . ,u our 

present state of gloom and self- 
denigration, planning, for the future 
can only do good ;• moreover, the 
latter is necessary in order to be 
able to act when conditions permit. 
In addition, Britain’s prestige 
abroad must surely profit, from 
world recognition that in the sphere 
of music and drama ‘we can point 
to a new constructive spirit and 
also to achievement of excellence. 
Yours faithfully, 

ROBERT MAYER, 
22 Blomfield Street, EC2. 
October 2. 

Television journalism 
From Mr Llew Gardner 
Sir, I suppose what infuriates about 
Jay and Birr (article, September 30) 
is their awful elitism, their smug 
conviction that they know best and 
have somehow hit on a truth about 
television journalism which could 
only have been discovered by-people 
as wise as themselves. Certainly not 
by the lumpen proletariat who 
learned their craft in such outland¬ 
ish, unsophisticated places as Gates¬ 
head. It is a reflection of the ebust 
view that it apparently occurs to 
neither that Gateshead is an excel¬ 
lent place to learn about social 
stress. ’ 

However, 1 earing aside the fart 
that overweening, pomposity has 
rarely been the hallmark of good 
journalism, may one remind this 
superior pair that most who work as 
journalists do so iu the hope that 
others may - and will read their 
words? Likewise television pro¬ 
ducers produce so that others may 
and will view. The first is unlikely 
to be tbe immediate concern of Mr 
Jay working bn The Times and while 
the production of programmes 
aimed at a minority is a proper part 

of television’s concern,- it is Impos¬ 
sible to escape the feeling that both 
he and Mr Birt enjoy a righteous 
glow out of the making of pro- 

- grammes aimed at-impressing first 
themselves, and secondly other..tele- 

. viri'ra producers. 
1 The rest, of us will just have to 
j»rub along in the marketplace 
where rbe people do their’ shopping. 
Yours, faithfullv. 
LLEW GARDNER. 
32 St Ann’s Gardens, NWS. 
September 30. 

Executions in Spain 
From Mr John Orbell 
Sir. As someone unaccustomed to 
commenting on political matters. I ■ 
feel I must reply to Lord Douro 
(October 1) in the lingering fear 
that those more qualified will find 
his comments (and logic) too absurd 
to be worthy of criticism. 

Two simple facts must be stated. 
.Firstly, the vast majority of those 
showing “ disapproval ”.at the Span-. 
ish executions would not _ support 
the furtherance of terrorist aims 
through killing. In fart “ disanpro-. 
valu was shown to prevent killing. 
Secondly, that this “ disapproval ” 
was necessary is due to the total in¬ 
ability of the Spanish people as a 
whole to make their views known 
to their government. After all, Span¬ 
ish political parties “ have-not. yet 
been formally legalized ”■ 

Surely such action is justified at 
the risk of causing “the, Spanish 
people to -submerge their differ, 
ences and unite behind the (not 
their !) government”, a government 
which even Lord Douro identifies 
as undemocratic I 

Yours sincerely, 
JOHN ORBELL. 
S90A Derby Road. 
Nottingham. 

Public schools in 
the modern age 
From the Headmaster of Clifton 
College 
Sir, I know Mr Corelli Barnett too 
well to believe that his letter 
(September 30) was intended to 
denigrate the modern public school 
But chose who have read his letter 
irithout reading his books may be 
misled into thinking so. 

Iu his historical writings Mr 
Barnett has argued that the British 
Empire was an economic disaster 
for Britain; in painting the map 
red, we bled ourselves white. As 
the training ground for generations 
of colonial administrators, the 
public schools undoubtedly made a 
substantial contribution to that 
“disaster”. Yet the Pax Eritannica 
was.not an ignoble concept, damag¬ 
ing though ic may have been to our 
national self-interest. 

Mr Baroetx may also be right in 
saying that nineteenth-century 
public schools were “ antipathetic 
towards science, technology and 
industry”—though the first science 
laboratories at Clifton were opened 
in 1866, the same year as the chapel. 
What is undeniable is that a century 
later tbe public schools have taken 
the lead in training pupils to face 
a technological world. Uppingham's 
Thring Centre for creative technical 
activities has inspired imitators in 
many HMC schools—including one 
only a few miles from Mr Barnett's 
home ! 

In this respect the public schools 
provide the best hope we have for 
the future. It is ia die state, sector 
that our sources of highly trained 
and technologically .minded future 
management are most in danger of 
being diverted into unproductive 
channels, by well-meaning but mis¬ 
conceived schemes of academic and 
social levelling. If that was Mr 
Barnett's point, I must regretfully 
agree with him. 
Yours faithfully, 
STUART ANDREWS, 
CliftonCollege, 
Bristol. - 
September 30. 

From the Head Mistress of the 

NottinghamBigh School for Girls 

Sir, Mr Corelli Barnett pours scorn 
on the English tradition of educa¬ 
tion, and particularly on the part 
played in its development by the 
public schools during the nineteenth 
century, because our GNP is so 
much less per capita than that of 
Western Germany. 

I do not wish to quarrel with 
present-day economic facts, but 
they are only one part of the story. 
Can anyone, after comparing the 
roles of Germany and Great Britain 
in Europe and in tbe world during 
the first half of this century, really 
claim that German educational 
traditions produced a more civilized 
community? Or that we were 
wrong if we taught our youth to 
beware the kind of success sought 
(though not always achieved) by 
“ pads and bounders * t 

Personally, I do not have much 
hesitation in choosing between the 
traditions which produced Prussians' 
and Nazis (and which had to. be 
so painfully unlearnt) and those of 
our public schools, either .in the 
nineteenth century or today. 

It was one. • of the despised 
Victorians who‘.wrote: “There is a 
heritage of heroic- example and 
noble obligation, not reckoned in 
the Wealth of Nations, but, essen¬ 
tial to a nation’s life; the con¬ 
tempt of which, iyt any people, 
may, not slowly, mean even its 
commercial fall.0 

Is it perhaps the decline of these 
values, and the growth of organized 
selfishness, which threaten our 
society. today quite go much as die 
neglect of competitive technology ? 
Yours faithfullv. 
LETTYLEWENZ, 
Nottingham High School for Girls,' 
9 Arboretum Street;. 
Nottingham. 
October 1. 

Reporting on China 
From Mr Felix. Greene 

Sir, Mr Bernard Levin’s articles 
. always prove good ■ entertainment 
but his recent frolic on “ Mao's 
useful . idiots” (September 19; 
strikes me ■ as . being even sillier 
than most.-As -he singles me out 
.as one of those who “ consciously 
devil away at zbeir task of putting 
out. propaganda on bebalf of 
Chinese communism" fa statement, 
incidentally, that would be action¬ 
able under the laws of. the .United 
States) I trust you will give me 
the opportunity of replying. 

The thrust of Mr. Levin’s article 
is that any reporting that is favour¬ 
able to China is propaganda and 
therefore to be discounted as either 
ties or folly. The list of reputable 
writers who have been to 'China 
and have written favourably about 
developments there is a very long 
one. Mr Levin, as far as I know, 
has never been to China. So how 
is he in a position to judge that 
these people are “idiots" and that 
the commendable reporters are 
those who come back'from China 
with reports that are hostile ? 

Mr Levin is anti-communist, as 
lie has every right to be; but foi 
those who might still be taking 
him seriously it is worth recalling 
some of rbe causes that he bas tried 
to • further. For example he sup¬ 
ported Mr Nixon over Watergate 
long after it became clear to 
virtually- everyone else that the 
President was a crook; and he was 
a staunch supporter of the bar¬ 
barous American war in Vietnam. 

In his article he has published six 
columns of assertions without 
providing a single fact to support 
them. His argument that the people 
who defended Russia under Stalin 
were idiots and that those who are 
now defending China are raerelv 
repeating tbeir credulity and 
idiocy begs tbe question. It tak&» 
for granted that the China of today 
fs like the Soviet Union under 
Stalin, an assumption that is sheer 
nonsense. What is more, there is 
every evidence that the Chinese 
are trying very hard indeed to 
take a very different road from 
that of tbe Soviet Union. 
Yours sincerely, 
FELIX GREENE, 

S York House, 
Upper Montagu Street, Wl. 
September 26. 

Third world and the Church 
From the Rev Up. Basil Buskland 
Sir, It is possible that the World 
Council of Churches may indeed 
echo an M authentic voice of the 
Third World” (letter, September 
29). But not the onlv one. There is 
another voice—equally authentic— 
which speaks out of the Christian 
faith and convictions of men whn 
have fully and responsibly entered 
into their peoples' struggles. 

On a recent vif't to “ the continent 
God may be holding in reserve” T 
spoke with men and women, black 
and “ coloured ”, from, many parts 
of Africa. They say that real libera¬ 
tion comes, not from terror and mur¬ 
der, but from the change in men's 
aretudes which is the heart of the 
Christian GospcL 

Amid the clamour of contending 
ideologies, the whole world awaits 
the greatest revolution of all—the 
one which sets men free from their 
pride and bare and greed, and unites 
them in obedience to the living God. 

If that message were tn rine out 
loud and clear from Nairobi, it 
could bp a watershed of history. 
Yours faithfullv. 
W. BASIL BUSKLAND, 
10 Tudor Road. 
Newbury. Berkshire. 
October L 

From TJie Bishop of Tonbridge 
Sir, Correspondents have pointed 
out that rbe meeting of the World 
Council of Churchc-s in Nairobi may 
prove a watershed in tbeologv and 
church relations. There cnuld be 
a widening of die gap between 
those who see Jesus ns a revolu¬ 
tionary and those who see Him 
as riie source and guardian of 
stability- A gap here could be more 
damaging than any of the 
denominational differences of the 
past. 

It is vital that conversation take 
place at Nairobi. Tf tbe churches 
of the West are arraigned for their 
caution it will do httle' good if 
their delegates sit in well-bred 
silence. The fact is that both sides 
need each other. Alone they # are 
bound to purvey a . lopsided 
tfieolngv which serves neither unity 
nor truth. We have delegates. There 
are local councils of churches. Let 
us communicate through them 
before and after the event. _ 

Pains have been taken in the 
preparatory material for tbe con¬ 
ference to provoke memoranda From 

churches in Britain which would 
facilitate real participation. ** I 
wouldn’t touch Nairobi with a 
barge-pole1* could be a recine for 
new crippling divisions. Slightly 
better would be to spell out the 
reasons for such an attitude, in 
writing, to the delegates. Wc might 
then begin to hear each other. 
Yours, etc. 
•f PHILIP TONBRIDGE, 
Bishop’s Lodge, 
4S St Eotolph’s Road, 
Seveuoaks. Kent: 

From the Rev Arthur Burrell 

Sir, After a recent visit to Southern 
Africa, I should like to emphasize 
the importance of riie Reverend 
Ceorge Austin’s litter. .(September 
29) on the Third World and Lbe 
Church. 

Undoubtedly the “ ecumenical 
theology ” of "the World Council of 
Churches has done a great deal to 
deprive Christianity of its true and 
traditional message. Hie assump¬ 
tion underlying the Programme to 
Combat Racism appears to deny 
thar there is any -more effective 
way than violence for promoting 
political change. At rbe same time 
the moral and spiritual challenge 
to rbose who are mainly concerned 
with main raining the Status quD 
often goes by default. 

Those who have witnessed the 
horrors of violence know that they 
have been committed not only hv 
those who arc armed with guns but 
whose minds and motives have 
beeo captured and affected by 
materialist ideology. This can only 
be adequately answered bv an 
eauaHy dedicated and militant 
Christian faith, which goes ro the 
root of arrogance, hate and corrup¬ 
tion, and produces die “ glorious 
libertv of the children of God”, in 
practical as well as personal terms. 

-The Nairobi 'conference orovides 
a suoerb platform for teTHng the 
world that the churches still 
believe in their prophetic message. 
God is the only answer to con¬ 
temporary chans and confusion, and 
man enters into a totally new 
dimension once he derides to 
listen and obey His voice. 
Yours, etc, 
ARTHUR BURRELL, 
Ufton Nervet Rectory.; 
Near Reading, Berkshire. 
October L 

That Volvo 
^From the Chancellor of the 
,Exchequer 

-'Sir, Mr Clive Jenkins is right'to 
..resent the assumption that he 

■■-v-as the trade unionist with the 
. Volvo. I regret that ray remark 
* was misunderstood. I was, of course,. 
.. referring to Mr Arthur Scargill. 

Yours sincerely, 
DENTS HEALEY,. , 
11 Downing Street, 
Whitehall, SW1. 
October 1. 

Military balance 
From Mr Adam Roberts 
Sir, Richard Davy, in his article 
today (October 2), corrects Lord 
Chaff out’s interpretation (Septem¬ 
ber 15) of the figures given m tbe 
latest edition of The Military 
Balance, published by tbe Inter¬ 
national Institute for Strategic 
Studies. • But Lord Chalfont’s pre¬ 
sentation of the figures themselves 
can be questioned. 

He states, that the Warsaw Pact 
deploys 5,000 tactical . aircraft 
against Nato’s 2,000. The figures 
on page 100 of The Military Balance 
add up- to 4,025' and 2,050 respec¬ 
tively. Further, he states that “ the 
Russians have quietly built up a 
force of 6.000 ■ tactical’ nuclear 
weapons in Eastern Europe". The 

estimate on page 101 of The Military 
Balance fe “ about 3.500 . • This 
compares vtfth Nato’s estimated 
7,000 so-called “ radicalnuclear 
weapons, a figure he omits to men¬ 
tion. 
Yours faithfully. 
ADAM ROBERTS. 
International Relatione Department. 
London School of Economics and 
Political Science, WC2. 
October 2. 

Mushrooms galore 
From Mr Roald Dahl 
Sir, Not since I was a small child 
in the early twenties have I seen 
so many mushrooms as there are 
in the fields this autumn. They 
are popping up all over the place. 
Btfs lovely. For years, I had thought 
that mushroom-picking was just one 
more of those bygone pleasures, 
and that artificial fertilisers and 
chemical weedkillers had done the 
trick. But I was wrong, and so- 
were many others. I suppose it all 
has to do with the extraordinary 
summer. 

It is also the greatest year I have 
ever known for ladybirds. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROALD DAHL. - 
Gypsy House, 
Great Missendeft, Buckinghamshire. 
October 1. 

Tbe Greek trireme . 
From Mr Michael Poole . 

Sir, ' 
Quinqidneme of Nineveh from dis- 

' tant Ophir 
Rowing home to haven in sunny 

Palestine 
Yes, bur bow? From Ophir- in 

the East Indies to the Persian Gulf, 
then 600 miles' up the Tigris so 
Nineveh was a daunting enough' 
journey ;. blit how did. they, get to 
Palestine ? • Whether -at six or 12 
knots, and eveii with hashish 
amidst the exotic cargo of sandal¬ 
wood and peacocks, it would have 
been a long row around Africa— 
13,000 miles. 

John. Masefield, challenged by 
impertinent schoolboys some' years 
ago, denied poetic, or. topographic 
licence. He referred vaguely to a 
system of canals, and rivers linking 
the Gulf with the Mediterranean— 
an assertion that we did not 
challenge at tbe time. 

Was he right ? If so, the logistic 
sleuths will have to marry, the 
characteristics of-a craft that could 
not only traverse the uncertain 
Indian Ocean, but also navigate the 
rapids and torrents of the Euphrates 
and Tigris rivers, as well as tbe 
presumably shallow and narrow 
canals. Some craft t 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL POOLE, 
White lodge. 
7 Oatlands Drive. 
Wuybridge, Surrey. 
October L 

From Mr Desmond Baglcy 

Sir, In attempting to solve the- 
celebrated Greek trireme mystery I 
enlisted the aid. of my friendly 
neighbourhood computer to sort our 
tbe complex relationships of power, 
weight and waterline length which 
make up the component of speed. T 
have made two main assumptions: 

1. A propulsive, unit (oarsman) 
■will weigh .1501b and_ will | output 
1/10 horsepower continuously. 

2. ■ The entire prop ulsive' machin- 
ery (the Crew) wDl not weigh more 
than the unladen weight, of-the bulk 
This seems entirely' reasonable be¬ 
cause the trireme was a urarship 
intended for ramming", action and 
not a raring cockleshell. 

Using the same low. displacement/ 
length ratio offered by Mr Peters 
(Sept 23) the computer -produced 
the table .-below,- useful to those 
intending to build a high speed 
trireme. _ 

Mr Lynch (Sept 26) can see that 
53S .men contributing -53.8 H-P-. to 
a hull displacing 72 tons on a water- 
line of about 102 feet will indeed 
move 8 knots. 

Professor Fitton-Brown (Sept 27) 
with his suggestion that oars could 
contribute 9 knots to the. speed of 

-a trireme comes off a little worse. 
No doubt 1090 men could be fined 
into a waterline length of 129 feet 
but it is doubtful if they could work 
with full efficiency. 

The figures in the low speed 
range accord very well with what 
we know of the Viking longsbips. 
Those -in the high speed range are 
enough to make any- naval archi-. 
tect blanch and reach for the gin 
bottle- 

Sir. it would be a kindness to 
the world if -you would have the 
Celebrated Greek Trireme Corres¬ 
pondence bound and sold as a handy 
pamphlet, for the . edification of 
those who do nor read The Times. 
It illustrates most revealincly the 
chasm between. the two cultures—; 
between the numerate and the 
innumerate. 
Yours faithfully, 
DESMOND EAGLEY, . 
Hay Hill, 
Tomes, 
Devon, 
September 29. - . . 

-.. — Max. 
Displacement Waterline -—Speed 

Oarsmen tons laden- length-feet knots 
9 . 121' 26.03 4 

33 4.42 40.14 5' 
96 12.86 • 57.29 - 6 

242 3141 77.98 
538 72.05 101.77 8 

1090 1453 S 128.78 9 
2050 . 274.55 158.96 10 
3631 486.29 19232 11 
6120 819.64 22S.SS 12 
9892 1324.82 268.61 13 

15431 ' 2066.65 31L52 14 
23344 . 3126.43 357.61 15 
34383 4604.87 • 406.88 16 
49467 •• 6623.04 45933 17 
69703 9335.22 - 514.96 18 

The distinction 
of work 
From Sir’ Christopher - Cockerell, 
FRS 
St, In a fe’r society, isn’t there a 
case for sharing what work mere 
is ? Have the possibilities of re¬ 
ducing the working weak by sry 
2 hours and a cut of 3 per c_iu 
in salaries had enough thought ? 
Presumably 2 hours per week per 
sc would be impracticable, but a 
compulsory shutdown without pay 
or salary of one Friday afternoon 
per fortnight might be workable. 

It seems to me that as rhe de¬ 
veloped world moves toward* le« 
labour-intensive production meriicr-'* 
—and this' is what increased in¬ 
vestment means.—and the Third 
World becomes indostralizcd. =;-d 
material shortages limit expansion 
and the ultimate standard of liviry,, 
there must come a time when a re¬ 
duced working week is the only 
solution. 

Surely we must prepare for a 
gradual move towards a press-but¬ 
ton western world, and evnand the 
facilities for leisure activities along 
the way. 

Everybody’s ideal of pemennl 
full employment is unattainable, 
unless by the inflarronai^ process 
of printing money. But if Govern¬ 
ment has a flexible conrrol of the 
working week, shared employment 
for all becomes possible. 
Yours rruly, 
CHRISTOPHER COCKERELL, 
IS Prospect Place, 
Hyrhe, "Southampton. 

From Mr J. D. Davis 
Sir, The Prime Minister, the Chan¬ 
cellor and the Minister for Employ¬ 
ment have all assured us, no doubt 
with massive support from the:r 
economic advisers, that there is 
little that can be done to ease' the 
misery of one and a quarter million- 
unemployed until inflation has been 
substantially reduced and world 
demand becomes 'buoyant again. 

Is it not perfectly clear to evei*y- 
one that unemployment- is a distri¬ 
bution problem; the distribution of 
work. In most productive work 
machinery as well- as- manpower is 
involved- Why is it that when 
demand fails machines are put on 
abort time and all are retained, 
whereas most of the men and 
women are kept on full time and a 
small percentage 'are thrown to the 
industrial scrap heap ? The answer 
of course is that workers -have a 
guaranteed week pay agreement 
and the machines do not. So the 
employer has no option hut to stand 
workers off if product demand fails 
below a certain level. In other 
words much of tbe unemployment 
which we all deplore is an inevitab'e 
by-product of a guaranteed mini¬ 
mum working week. 

How can politicians, union leaders 
. and the employers talk about social 
justice and equality of sacrifice 
when their own- invention is the 
cause of 5 per cent of the copula¬ 
tion making a total job sacrifice, so 
that the remaining 95 per cent can 
maintain their full guaranteed 
week’s pay? If they mean what 
they say about the evil, of tmemp’ov- 
raenr, what is to stop them agreeing 
temporarily to waive guaranteed 
earnings agreements so that writing 
hours can be cut for all employees 
in companies who-would otherwise 
need to create redundancies, ti^d all 
pay. Including salaries for. staff and 
management would be" reduced 
proportionally. This would ar least 
.ensure equality, of. sacrifice within 
a company and provide everv 
incentive for its management and 
everyone else to bring-, business 
back to normal as quickly as 
possible. 

No doubt there would be howls of 
aneuish -in many- quarters but. I 
believe such a transparently iust 
course would- be very widely 
supported providing" all ■ employee's 
and management were equallv 
affected; Even at this late date arri 
despite protestations to the contrary' 
I still believe there are men of 
integrity and goodwill in. Govern¬ 
ment, unions and among 
emplovers who, although they co”ld 
not eliminate unemployment alto¬ 
gether could rid us of-ihe spectre 
of mass unemployment. 
' Can we never escane.the strangle¬ 
hold of the conventional economic 

■ wisdom and political expediency ? 
■Yours faithfully, 
JOHN DAVIS, - 
Wilton Comer, 
10 Grenfell Road, 
Beaconsfield, 
Buckinghamshire. 

Compulsory headlights 
From Mr Raimiand Fischer 
Sir, Your Motoring correspondent 
reports (September -24) that the 
Government hopes to make it com¬ 
pulsory by October 26 .for.motorists 
to use headlights at night, “whether 
or riot the road is lit”. The main 
reason given, ’"the increase in 
collisions-with parked vehicles now 
that the. latter are permitted to park 
without- lights, is obviously valid. 
However, ro bring in a: regulation 
which ignores the level and type of 
road lighting cannot be rigbt. 

The yellow (sodiuml and blue 
(mercury), systems installed on 
main and some side roads are sn 
brilliant; particularly on lit stretches 
of motorway, that any driver Who 
could not clearly see a distant 
vehicle which showed no lights at 
all should not be on the road, day 
or night. The present permitted 
sidelights are perfectly adequate, 
and do much to ensure the com¬ 
parative relaxation of night driving 
in this country compared with 
places where headlights are com¬ 
pulsory. Their introduction here 
would not -add to safety, but 
increase strain through increased 
glare and dazzle, even with properly 
adjusted lights. 

I suggest that tbe regulation 
should be: .. 

• • (1) . On. roads-lit .bv white , 
lights, compulsory use__pf' dipped 
headlights. ‘ r 

(2) On roads Irt by yellow or 
blue sjretems. (which 8re designed 
to eliminate shadows and therefore 

rte 'problem' . of parked 
vehicles) headlights to remain 
optional except where conditions 
reduce visibility. 

This system would be. instantly 
and easily understood by all drivers 
unlike existing regulations which 

e distance between road¬ 
side lights. 

Yours sincerely, ' 

RAYMOND FISCHER, 
9 Midmoor Road, SW19. 
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CIRCULAR 
KENSINGTON PALACE. 

Ottober 2: The Princess Margaret, 
C_u.lL a** ol Snowduii was* present 
Mis event!)? at a Fasjibn Show 
held at rbe Chateau Impany Hotel. 
Droitvdcu, in aid o' The National 
Society fr.r tbs Prevention irf 
Cruelty to Children, of wliich Her 
Koval Highness is President. 

Her Royal Highness, vrlto travel¬ 
led. in an aircraft- of The Queen's 
Flight, was attended by Mrs 
Jocelyn Stevens. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 

October 2: The Duke of Gloucester, 
es JPrssIdjNK of the Cancer Re- 
sjjrcu Campaign, nccompaaied by 
ihz Duchass nf Gloucester .' was 
present »: a Festival of Flowers 
vhfc'a took place at Pens hurst 
P.ace this evening. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Sjjmnn Bland 
and MIts Jennifer' Thchison were . 
in attendance., 

,k I ■ t 
Viscountess Hampden, widow of 
Viscount Hampden,, wishes tQ be 
knnv.-n as Imogen Viscountess 
Hampden. 

Memorial services' for Lord 
Cosens-Hardv will be held, at the 
p-;fi‘h Church. St Helens, Lanca¬ 
shire. at 11.30 am Bn "Wednesday, 
October 8. and the- Grand Priory 
Church or St John, St John's 
Square. Clcrkenwcll. London. EC1, 
ar noon on Wednesday, October 

22- 

A service" of thanksgiving far the 
life of Captain Sir Otflcy Wake- 
man will be held on Sarurday, 
October 18. at Sr Chad's Church. 
Shrewsbury, at 2.0 pm, not at 
2.30 pm as previously announced. 

Forthcoming 
marriages . 
Mr R. D. Allon-Smith 
and Miss J. M. Loom 
The engagement is announced 
between Roderick, son of the Rev 
D. and Mrs Allon-Smith. of 
Rustington, Sussex, and Janet, 
cider daughter of Mr and Mrs 
C. A. Loom, of Emerson Park,., 
Hornchurch. Essex. 

Mr C. K. J. Ansiny 
and Miss E. Calqou 
The engagement -Is 
between Christopher. Robert ‘ 
James, younger son of the late 
Mr and Mrs M. F_ Anstev, of 
Pctersfield, Hampshire, and ELizs- 
betlv, younger daughter, of Mr and 
Mrs J. I. CJalcon. of Field Place, 
Soitterfield. Warwickshire. 

Mr C. W. O. Brooks 
and Miss. A. W. Ft e/d-Richards 
The engagement is announced 
between William, only son of Dr 
and Mrs Roger O. Brooks, of 
Lowdbara, and Angela. daughter of 
Mr ami Mrs" Peter J. Fieid- 
Richards. -of East Bridgford, Not- 
tingbamsiiire. 

Mr A. R. F. Cooke 
and Miss C. M. Noble ' 
The engagement is announced 
between Antiiony Robert, third, 
son of Mr and Mrs R.. F. Cooke, 
of Hartley, Kent, And Cheryl Mary; 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Brian Noble, of Longridgc, Lanca¬ 
shire. 

Mr J. Fordyce • ■ 
and Miss J. Ayres 
The. engagement is announced be¬ 
tween John, son ■ bf Mr Gordon 
Fordyce. FRCS. and Mrs Fordyce, 
of Redroors. Sandsond, Yorkshire, 
and Judy, younger daughter of Dr 
Geoffrey Avres andi the la re Mrs 
Ayres, of Chippenham, Wiltshire. 

, no,r ' ■, im, announced ihst' TO eLOSO in* Jlliy, 19/h> 11 .Was - - . ....■--. ,w — 
announced | Vdult ■ wSSmoK -becauso. of the financial position "which Westmkister 

choir was to he wound up. ot tiie archdiocese. cal nollcy of the .cathedral s three- Thev are 

Closure threat to cathedral choir school 
By Clifford Loaglcy F. the . chairmanship of Cardinal 
Religious Affairs Correspondent* Heci»o decided a week ago nor 
Westminster Cathedral Choir ** *j^°re * reIUCSt *?T* 
School Is to dose at the end of £30.000 which the school needed 
rhe present school year and tlie as * result the headmaster, 
cathedral Choir or 39 boys will be f«hfcr V. Commerford. has wrli- 
disbanded unless a substantial sum Iea *** parents stating . The 
of money" can be raised almost -council.of adnuidsbrauon has there- 
im media tel v fore advised me that in fairness 

It is thcVecond serious Wow to l° j-he boys and their parents I 
the cathedral's, musical tradition ought to let you know that, an far 

.within 1-2 monthsat the "end of, g ^“*1®!"Wl11 tow 

regards 
When 

.clasure as 
"'rbe ~adirit proir 

inevitable. Priests have complained thatthe 

... rM music performed 
choir was given notice at the end is irrelevant to the 
ut last year there, were-several, -worship andjoat M 
protects. :"A group of Britain’s W.°l^^1(SfS 5nce *e- 
most "distinguished musicians,. in- .which Jws deveR^>M am 
eluding • the composers Lennox Second \ a bean Count, u. _ 
Berkeley and Benjamin Britten, Defenders of the cathedral 
wrote to The Times statin? that ma5ic argue that there 1® 
It formed a parr of the national no mil5jC af distinction wtaebnas 
culture “ and must not be allowed ^gj, inspired by recent liturgieai. 
to disappear r. reforms, and chat it TO?. FjfcS, 

At the sime time there WSS better to contlHua-in ifieidicrai-tot 
iblic controversy over the musi- ..-hlch Westminster Xat«edwJ;£lS 

cal policy of the cathedral’s direc- jainous xney are able to claim 

OBITUARY 

kumaraswamy kamaraj 

Crucial role in Indian politics 
uv* _ - c!,ucrr*. as a umf 

d*ult riicu>°wa9 temporarily Some or die parents have J™- o£ **iat the Second Vatican Coppell 
sd after a wave. of. cVid- : decided to fight the.decision,, and' beranse the choir » allegedly , it5eif urged church, musnc&ita-^ 

The a 
reprieved after a wave, of. efriti- : decided *0 fight the., decision, and 
darn, bnt ic? future to still in nave called a; meeting for-next' 
considerable doubt. Together or 

■separately, the two choirs provide 
rhe music for all big occasions 
in the cathedral, and sins the 
dailv office daring the week. On 
them "has depended the cathedral's 

Sunday at which" it Is understood 
both the council of administra¬ 
tion and' the school's governors 
vrill.be represented. 

It is Understood "thar if the 
parents' campaign is to. be $uc- 

ror 
because of the choir’s allegedly . uj^ church.- 
narrow repertoire. cherish the plainsong -.rtr^utKME, 

In the event, rfundsrtfere fOlriid . especially In cathedral iiluigy-j - 
to guarantee - the adult chbir s * eathedral choir 
existence until next May. 2M •" r^r^nal Vaughan, 
future aftec .that pppeara <a de- : was rounded by CanHnai w. 

considerable' musical renutarton, . ces^ful they will have to raise 
and its preeminent position in Ene- enough to provide an annual in- 
Ush Roman Catholic" church vestment income ' of at" lea<rt 
m)'ric.. £30.000. Time is not on their 

The choir <«rhooT IS one of only side, because the school is ex¬ 
cluded from . the aims of the" 
appeal. whose .success is in- any 

London, rhe others being- "Jfe^ pm_Dt._to, begjn, miking S“ 

Birthdays today ■ 
Admiral Sir Geraid 1 Gladstone; 
74 ; the Earl of Halifax, R3 : Major 
Fir Berkeley Ormerod. 73 : 
Brigadier E. C. Pepper, 7fi ; Lord 
Pitt or Hampstead, 62; Mr G. H. 
i> min forth. 69 ; 5ir John Stow. 64 ; 
Mr Gore Vidal. 50; .Air Marshal 
Sir Harold Whlttiogham. 88. 

Today’s engagements 
The Duke or Kent attends the 

British Computer , Society’s 
annual dinner, Cunard Hotel, 
7.13. 

The Duchess of Kent, as patron, 
intends the anouil genural meet¬ 
ing of the Scottish Society, for 
ilit Mentally Handicapped, 
Helensburgh, 12-50. 

Exhibition: Raoul Dufy, painting 
'latercoloors and dramngs, 147 
New Bond Street. 10-5.30. 

Guide and lecture: American War 
af Independence "exhibition. 
British Library, reference diri- 
c-on. Great Ru<<ell Street, 2.15. 

The Poetry Society : Pierre Joris 
and Robert. Van Dias, 21 Earls 
Court Square, 7.30. 

Marriage 
The Hon P. H. Dixon 
and Miss J. K. Cotler- 

The marriage took place yesterday 
n St James’s,. Piccadilly, of the 
Hnn Peter Herbert Dixon, younger 
h<>n of Lord and Lady Gientoran, 
of Drumadarragh House. Bally- 
ciarc. co Antrim, and Miss Jane 
r ianeb Cutler, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Eric $. Cutler, of Grayshott 
Hall Farm, Grayshott. Hampshire. 
The Rev William Baddeley oTfici- 
ated. 

. The bride who was gltien -in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
vhite gown "in classic style and'a 
veil of silk tulle "held in place by 
a diamond, tiara. She was 
attended by James and Charlotte 
Agnew and Emma Scott. Mr A. H. 
Baring was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
Hvdc Park Hotel and the honey¬ 
moon will be spent abroad. 

Mr C.-D., Forrest- " 
and Mi«s E. C. Williams 
Tire engagement is announced I PpepnlinnC 
between Christopher David, twin I JVCVCJMIUUS 
son of Mr and Airs Gordon For¬ 
rest. of Roborough. -Plymouth, and 
Ellen Claire, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Terence Williams,, of Newton 
Ferrers. Devon. 

Mr N. R. Le F.'rfurt ■ 
and Miss A. T. A. d’Abreir 
The eugagemeut is announced 
between Nicholas, cider son of JUr 
S. H.M. Le F. Hurt. of. Casterti 
□all, Ashbourne, Derbyshire, and 
of Mrs J. S. Rumbold, of 21 Cbip- 
stcad Street, London, SW6, and 
Teresa, younger daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Frank -tPAnreu. nf 3S 
Cumberland Tcmcc, Regent's 
Park, London, NW1. 

Mr C. F. Finney 
and AJiss E. J. Rad more 
The engaccment is announced be¬ 
tween Cliarles Frederick, son of 
Mr and Mm George Piangy. of 
Staplofidd Court, Haywards Heath, 
Sussex, and EUgabeth Jane, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Guy Rad- 
more, of Durban1. South Africa. 

Mr IVL T. Radmore - 
and Miss J. C Acton 
The engagement Is announced 
between Aiichaql Townsend, son 
of Mr slid Mrs Guy Radmore. 
or Durban, South Africa, and Jane 
Cameron, daughter of Air and Airs 
Colin Acton," of Bergrleit, Cape 
Town. 

Mr D. J. Wicks 
and Miss C. CL M. Boy Ian 
The engagement is announced 
between David, sbn of.Mrs R. M. 
Wicks, of Acton, and the late Mr 
H. H. Wicks, and Cary, daughter 

"or. Mr and Mrs C. D. Boylan, of 
Carpendcrs " Park,""Watford. " 

Anglican foundations at WH- alternative plans for their sons’ 
minster Ahhev and St Paul’s education immediately.. 
Cathedral. About three years ago The 39 boys are From .eight, to 
£100.000 was spent un modern'*- 13 years old, and .they receive a 
Ini it. It is supported financially general education preparing .them 
bv" fees pa>d by the boys’ parents, for public school entrance cxTurn¬ 
about £450 a year eacb. and by nations in addition to die many 
an annual grant from the. arch- hoars spent singing or practising, 
diocese of Westminster. The school is no longer accepting 

A meeting nf the archdiocese's pupils- for the . autumn term of 
council, of. administration under 1976, because Father Commerford 

future aftec .«* pppears <a oe-: jfT first direaor-was £ip" 
pend nf Hid success Of .an fppealand ,T!r A^omg-wc^k^ tfraS: 
for the cathedral, including the wai 
npkeeo of the fabric, wbich is to ufnor bvVaoghan 
be launched -in due course. the Mass in G htamr ^ vans ^ 

The choir school has been ex- influenced 

bv Teery and his choir. Later 
directors of music at the cathedral 
included George Malcolm,,, from 
1947 to 1939. . 

No one concerned with trve °eva¬ 
sion' to close the choir school has 
so far been prepared re make■ 
official comment, and Cardinal 
BTecnan said through a spokesman 
this" week that be did motwlshto 
discuss it. Fneuds of the choir 
school are undoubtedly bitter in 
private, however. 

£230.000 was abandoned la 1373 
bavin? "ra>sed less' than" a" tenth 
of rhe target. 

Although the school and West¬ 
minster Cathedral's tradition -for 
plajnsong and early church music 
are second to none, there is some 
hostility to the school in the 
church, and., particularly among: 
the clergy of the .Westminster 
Archdiocese: 

Luncheon 
Authors' Club 
The committee of the- Authors' 
Club held a luncheon party yes¬ 
terday at the National Liberal 
Club for their, president. Sir 
Charles Petrie, to mark his 
eightieth birthday "(September"28). 

HM Government 
Air J. H.. McCluskey, Solicitor 
General for. Scotland, and Airs 
McCIuskey were hosts last night 
at a reception at Edinburgh Castle 
on tbe occasion of the meeting of 
the International Council for- 
Educational Media. 

Chartered Sdp"<(f ar Plq'Siolbenpf 
The ■ Chartered1 Society of Physio- 
therapy held their annual congress 
reception at tbe Royal College nf 
Surgeons of England yesterday. 
The guests were received by the 
president of the society, Professor 
E. W- Walls, and the chairman and 
vice-chairman of the society's 
council. Afiss L". E. Dyer and Miss 
M. K. Patrick. 

Dinners 

Tylers and Bricklayers 
Company 
The followng. have been installed 
as officers of tbe Tylers and 
Bricklayers Company for the eo- 
sning year: Masrcr, Mr P. J. D. 
Langrishc; Upper Warden, Mr 
D. J. Parry-Crooke; Renter War¬ 
den, Mr j. E. Dove- 

University news 
Lancaster 
A grunt ol llri.ROO lui tx>t?n awarded 
hy the Lnicrhtilni'- Trull l-und to III.- 
VI era leaching L'nJl to adapt ,1 s>*ll- 
instructional progr.inunc on oonslionlnp 
s'.llLi In Ihr rb ■vogm tor tmlncr iinil 
in-service teacher* in India and Mala - 
pIj. 

Mr Malcolm Williamson, the 
Australian-born composer 
and pianist, who today 
becomes the nineteenth 
Master of the Queen's Music. 
He succeeds tbe late Sir 
Arthur Bliss in the post, 
which carries an honorarium, 
of £100 a year. Mr 
Williamson, aged 43, is 
touring in the United States. 
He has composed music for 
films,- opera and ballet and 
written symphonic, chamber, 
choral and keyboard works. 

Lady May Dress 

Tbe Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress entertained rhe following 
guests at dinner at the Mansion 
House yesterday : 
Lord Sb3v.-ero*s. Colons] and AMvrman 
Urd and Ladv Sir Bryan and 
f-arfy Konkin. Sir Julu and Ladv Thorn. 
Sir Alee jnd U>dy oglivle. Sir John and 
tjidy Huni»r, mr and Mrs Rowland S. 
Wriqht. ' and the Mfulor of Uia Com 
oanv or rraniawork Knlttora and Mrs 
G. R. Kenluw and Mias Christine For. 

Royal Southampton Yacht Club 
The Royal Southampton Yacht 
Club held a. dlnoor last night at 
the Guildhall, Southampton, to 
mark tbe centenary of the dab. 
The admiral. Admiral of tbe Fleet 
Earl Mount-batten of Burma, pre¬ 
sided and tbe toast to the club was 
proposed by Mr Edward du Gann, 
MP. Tbe principal guests included : 
'Its du Conn, the Lord Llguienajit or 

- Hampshire and the - Coontosc - of 
Malmesbury, the Mayor of Sollthanro- 
t«n- .nid. Mr R. F. Piiph,' Mr n. A. 
Atatirr. ■ captain. Admiral's cud isam. 
rijfl orncxTs from the Royal Thanios. 
Royal London. Royal. -Sdlant. Royal 
Soarhcm. Royal Lyiulnqlon and Rot/al 
Motor Vacht r.luhs," Uin Socle TO du 
Reqatos da Havre and Mr. R. L. 
ahd"*Mrs ThJrihy °r ,0le ttaeen’i Cup. 

Begum Daultana * 
The Ambassador for Pakistan and 
Beg am Almas Daultana gave a 
dinner yesterday evening in 
honour of Lord and Lady Home 
of the Hirsel, at -56 Avenue Road, 
NW8. Other guests included : 
The Algerian Ambassador and Hint 
Brohbnl. II”1 Yco L‘V ■'*n»w -Jiln- >•»,! 
Mine Orwcanbi..Lard and lAdV.Aiding- 

Auction house in 
Canada bought 
by London firm 
By Our Saleroom Correspondent 
Phillips Auctioneers announced 
yesterday that they have acquired 
the Canadian auction house of 
Jacoby's in Montreal. Mr Chris- " 
topher Weston", the chairman, 
described it as “an opening to a 
continent rather than to a pqr-t 
ticular country!’: .It is, tbe. first 
overseas'auction house' bought *by 
Phillips although they [have-taken 
over''a '-Scottish, and- a Midland's 
firm ta recent years. 

Tbe move . is .'yet., another ^jga. 
of their" determination to .narrow: 
the gap between themselves, Lon¬ 
don’s third largest auction firm, 
and the big two, Sotheby's and 
Christie’s. Jacoby's haVe an aver¬ 
age annual turnover of 850,000 
Canadian dollars and m4U be 
known' as Phillips-Jacoby. Mr 
Franklin Silverstnne. a director nf 
Phi]Lips, has been appointed presi¬ 
dent of tbe new company. 

"Phillips are increasingly taking 
business from Sotheby’s and 
Christie’s ■ hy avoiding the intro: 
duction of buying commission ; 
they charge vendors a fiat 10 per. 
cent." They attribute a 25 per cent 
increase in the volume of pictures, 
and- books consigned for sale to 
that policy. ;and there have been 
similar increases in other depart¬ 
ments. Thej^aVc had to add an" 
extra Jewelry1 'sale and two extra 
book sales to their autumn list. 

Tbe qualitvuof goods consigned 
for sale is also showing a marked 
improvement,' and their dnd-of- 
month picture, and silver sales are 
expected to oe the • most di son- ■ 
gushed In the firm’s history* 
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Memorial service 
Sir Garnet Gordon, QC 
A memorial service for Sir Garnet 
Gordon, QC, was held at St 
Martin-in-the-Ficlds yesterday. 
Prebendary Austen Wflliaras offi¬ 
ciated. Dr Claudios Thomas, Com¬ 
missioner for the Eastern Carib¬ 
bean, read tfue lesson.and. Sir John 
Stowe gave an addrisss. -Among 
others present were: 
Jtw High commissionin' lor Guyana mul 

Cartel". Uir Hlqh Cammlssloocr 
for Trlnldjd and Tobago, the Carmnoiv. 
wealUl S«n>iory llonoral. Mr R. 
Bro\vno i raorascnllnn The High Com- 
mlwaltmcT for Barbados'. Mr* J. 
Wyntcr ircprascinUna the High Coni- 
nilMlanir for Jamaica >. thr Countois 
or pflvon. Lord and Lady R-’laale. Udy 
Halle*. Lord Campbell of E'.Suin.. Lord 
Auckland. Lady Katharine- watn-'r. Blr 
Lanronco Llndo. Sir Gnbort LaMhwati*. 
Sir Robin Vandnrfcli ■ Commonwuplih 
Parliamentary A33oclaHon> with Mr 
J^riica Ration . i Unit. d. Klnadom 
branch': Sir Arthur and Lady Klrbv. 
uidy Stowe. Sir Huoh Snrinpor. Sir 
Michael Rtmrn*. SU- Fxlc St Johnbtqn, 
..K„ Craham < dimuiy chairman. 
JyMt India Commllloei. Ucutenani- 
ColOnaJ Ma'c Roblrvson laocrolary. Wi-ii 

i-eMU*' Jftm Mr David Jo»*mp 
fJ!?J7-- JtHlghl -«also r-nrc.N*nt- in« Urar India' Sea Island Co iron Aasn- 
f.^l on.. Miss J. M, F. StonhcKB i SI 
LucU Aasodarioni. Mr J. K. Thoniocon 
icommom.'calth InsUiuin, Lleuienani- 
Colpn .-1 T.-r^oen Pi. rc^-r.oiiMInn iCom- 
monwvalth Press Union*. Mr V. Tt. R. 
Smallwood and Miss Vanessa Taylor 
Mjmemdon of Comm on wealth Cham¬ 
ber* or Commerce*. 
— ^M- Pri-Mon * Fore Inn and 
Common wealth Office*. Mr Maurice 

. _ , , . .. 1 'ConsenConininnwrj>uh 
minster Medical School was held I J-0.0."'’!"* J*'”* mdina commiiiv**,. Mr sr. a. Boyd iCom- 

. Brahlmt. IT* 
Orosco__ _ 

tun. Lord and Lady Grornhlll nf. 
Harrow. Sir John Hall. MR. and Lady 
Hall, the Gneemnr or the Bonk nr Eng¬ 
land and Mr* Richardson and Mine 
El-Said. ■ 

Royal Institution of Chartered 
Surveyors 

The annual dinner of the general 
practice division of the Royal 
institution of Chartered Surveyors 
was held last night at Grosvcnor 
House. The president of the divi¬ 
sion, Mr N. H. P. Turner, was in 
the chair and other speakers in¬ 
cluded Mr M. J. Methven and Mr 
Robert Cooke, MP. 

Westminster Medical School" 
The old students' dinner of West- 

rftondon Beddinri Cenireh 
26-27 Sloane Street SW1X 9NH Q 01-235-7542 

AUTUMN EVENT 
Big Savings! Open all day Saturday 

STARTS TODAY 
Relyon Com Rely on Royal* 
Pccl’^ied -rnr.ri inip-rior msuress Ori-n ;-o 
or. sprun-3 ao rie oivan 

Approx. 

'• x o '■ * Li" l »>!■ 

r 0* r. o'd* t'juXfi 
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Rriya* Ambvtoador 

Apc-i :-x. 
How ■ 
aCS6.SU , .-y-.rT 
£348.50 : 0 x:*6 
£141.SO j-fi-xu'i* 
£«£.50 c O" X 0 ^ 

.-■o iirnn*-* 
i *irl'-i*r ay - 

' -:o 

-• 1 
■■ : j.77 

Now 
£159.50 
£221.00 
£257.00 
JC2I4.S0 

Relyon Rdinbugh 
Focirtwd.cri.'.t iri^rijr maMre:i Poovt-eb • r t-*-s ir-jriir milt re sr 

n.-;arjn3 edg^ div-n". -r.-r. nj td:icar. 
A.r t.:">x. 
cu* ?."c• 

•■*-• :i! 
•1’j 1 -i 

■■'x *"*:">' ..iM? ‘."i 

I417.iL 
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x c* 
X«*r' 

.-.pP'Ob. 
Now .-t:-? 
£192.00 :*>•.-> r ".' 
£276.50 4"-r.".* 
£312.00 i li ■*:**>' 
£334.00 

: I “r - -J .'r i- -1 . . • 

*T.t—/ Now 
£114.00 
£158.00 

£199.00 

Xtneri«il mr bedding boatigaa wfiut w, have ihaab*. blaojcets 

aad continental qnllta lor beda In aH gizra *1 reduced price*. 

J* 

famous English shoes. 
HUCLLV.. ,, , „ 
,\\ uilablc m black calf 
nr ivwtuud aniline 

calf £25.75. 

at the Savoy Hotel last night. Dr 
C. J. Gavey was in the ebair. The 
toasr of the school and hospital 
was proposed by the chairman and 
the response was made by pro¬ 
fessor M. D. Milne. The dean. Dr 
J. B. Wyman, then gave his annua] 
report. Among the guests were 
Professor Sir Cyril Clarke, Dr 
F. M. G. Willson. Sir Richard 
Way. Lieutenant-General Sir James 
Baird and Professor P. A. Byrne. 

Service dinner 
Honourable Artillery Company 
Members and guests of rhe 
Honourable Artillery Company 
Mess Club dined at Armoury 
House yesterday evening. The > 
president oT the dub. Major B. L. ' 
Barber, presided. The toast of the 
guests was proposed by Captain 
D. Hnds>on. -Sir Cart Aarvold and 
Sir Roger Bannister responded. 

H?nlf'.ViL,h . D>"VOlopm«f» r Cor norn I Ion *, 
Mr Mich,i cl Hu"h'j iThnnio* Hjltrv 

i?.?..£:o,nVnv'- \"rj E- «nd Mr 
cli-i . n *‘?nlR 1 U«?-al Comnionivhnlili 
Soclniy I Mr Jailing IV . StuhdF and Mr 
S;„“■ Freri* * Un>t«ii Grind Lodnv nf 

cScU fdMTirds. Mr C. W. 
J*r,_“b)llp Cnw-tligiv inartl Ov-n.<Vu, 

i,rs .TOndy Jolly (EjMitti t^rthbean TourUT .Vaaodalion'i. Mr IV. 
«. nu Bulvmn iHenctoll Du mtuon 
*3J .OWBMyV. Mr C. «s. Tiiornion 
• Rcnufusion ■ and Mr# Thmnion. Mr 
iim MiPS ■RcdJHotUon Immutioiuii. 
r-!nmiJ22.0\ J°.n,ra 'London Chamber nf 
r22!5,cW'-« M/ -yu1 Mm John van 
P o:»LR,«iL c: ShUHnnlord. Mia* R- Barnard. Mr and Mrs iSrian Col- 
?ali-Hllni«rMrr- c?-'ln "turner. Mr E. q. -Cii K.- <^3 c. Cirnimtoiqa. Mr and Mrs Mlcbaol Smith. Mr* R. Bosharr. Mr 
!*• J- tVrftlnson. Mr D. Cannon 
.£2ok,"A- Mr A. G. DjdAwn-Haiulnn 

..nd LJoaTciuni-Colonel W. E. c. 
Dd rldson -H ouslon. 

Boccaccio exhibition : -A woodcut from fhfc firgt printed, 
translation "of Giovatini’ B6cCaccio’s Decameron* which is- 
on show at the' British Library, London, as pan of an 
exhibition to mark the sixth centenary of the artist’s deaths 
The translation into German was published in. 1472. 

Latest wills ; .vU.;'a 
Lady Margaret Katharine Hay, of 
Ecc^estoa. Chester, Lady-in-Waft- 
Ink to the Qjieea"dnfceif947^ left 
£28,'64S' ndt (no dut^ ShowiaH 
Miss Cecil" Hester • Eleanor 
Frederica "Wilson Macqueen, of 
Kettering, Northamptonshire, left 
£202,736 net f no'duty shown). She 
left various family portraits to the 
National "Gallery. Edinburgh; and 
after specific-bequests sbe left half 
the residue equally between the 
World Wildlife Fund,, the Guide 
Dogs For the Blind Association 

■anti tbe Blue Cross. 
Mr William Hemy Norrisb, .of 
Holnc, Buckfastieigh, '' Devon, 
farmer, left £106,935- fno duly 
sbown). After personal and other 
bequests be left ‘ the. balance 
equally- ■ between . Heine parish 
church, the Cancer Research Cam¬ 
paign, Dr Barnaxdo’s, tfie.-Deaf 
Blind and Rubella. £ltiJdfcri’s 
Association. the . "Children’s 
Society, and the Royal "National 
Institute for the. Blind. - ' 
Miss Vera Muriel Robertson, of 
Godaiming. Surrey.i left £29,683 
net too duty shown). After perso¬ 
na! legacies totalling £2,500, she 
left the residue to ibe.'PDSA. 
Other estates Include (net, before 
duty paid ; duty not• disclosed) : 
Cooper, Mr Leslie -Edgar, of 
ChipBtead, Kent ; £T20,311; 
Deverelf, -Lady, .of Lymington, 
Hampshire, ■ • widow . of , Field 
Marshal Sir. Cyril,Deverefl £46,689 
Dodd, Mrs "Amelia Annie, - bf 
Cavers bain, Reading -...£116,100 
Green; Mrs Margaret. Lee. of 
Blakeney, Norfolk- £132,629 

Butchers*Company 
Mr Hugh Watt, High Commis¬ 
sioner for New Zealand, ires ad¬ 
mitted to the Butchers’ Company 
as. an honorary freeman at a 
court meeting yesterday. 

25 years ago 
From The Times 

■October 3, 1950 
of Tuesday, 

Exchange hours 
As from Monday. October 30, the 
time at which the Stock Exchange 
will close will be extended from 
the present 3 pm to 3.30 pm. The 
Council's announcement of the 
change confines itself to this bald 
statement and makes no mention 
as . to . lyhetiier. the move is 

designed to "benefit any particular 
section of the “House” or has 
been decided upon as the result 
of -- representations from any 
quarter. 

In liusicr times, before the war. 
the “House” was "open until 
4 pm. so the Council bavc gone 
half the way to restore the.' old 
closing dme. 

It Is understood" that the Coun¬ 
cil have not considered Jr neces¬ 
sary to consult the banks,-. which 
will -continue to close their doors 
at 3. pm. - -- .- - 

Church news 
Appointments 
_ 7 ['.T- e. Carlrr. Vtcjr or Si 
Paula with Christ Church. Adllngloh. 
dlocesm of Black born. To Ur Vicar nf 
di ■ Canning, olocoao of MidCKnim, 

•T!jr..n£v c.- N- Coullas. Team Vicar 
5? Thlraa with Sourh Kilvlngtnn and 
Oarlion Mlnloic with Sand Hutton. 
dlot:«r or Vort. \o be Vicar of Hcnilng- 
brnugli. wm, dlocrse. 

TJ|« tier IV. >1. Helling, rormrrlv 
nrclor of Poru«. Jamaica, to b- priest 
MLsjJoncr of si Mh.luu-I'*'. t-arnliatn 
Rural South m the West Sic*ugh Croup, 
dlncrso of Omoiyt. 

The Rev R. Johnson, curate of St 
ctithbcn';. North Moots. SouUmon. 
ri-ocese of Liverpool, to be- Chaplain of 
SI John's School. Tlffleld. dlocuo of 
Peiemo rough. 

Thw Rwv tl. v. Lett*. \Kgr Of SI 
Michael and .Ml AngeU adgnii'-. 
Li lcosicr. dloc-'sc of Ulh'Sl'ir. IO be 
Vicar ot St Cuthuert'*. Hr Vale. Sher- 
li-jlrl. diocese or liln.-l'tl-lil. 

rite Rrv P. T Madtenrtr. cumte ol 
SI Francis's. Lelnli Part. Hji ml. 
rilocc-si- of Portsmouth, IO be prl'.-sl-ln- 
rtiarji.' of SI "Urv's. Mlllon Reels. 
Sllllnghniirne. dlocrsc nf dnlcrburv 

The Rev n. H. Postlll. curate nf *>t 
MarsKlngswinfort. dk*c**sc or Lleh- 
rield. ro be vicar of Christ Church. 
Vardlvs- "Voort. dlncm or Blrmlnohani 

The Rev W. A. ' RasdjU. Vicar nr 
Vick ford, dloc-se of Chelrn'rord. to be 
also prlest-ln-charge of Ruowell. 

The Rev B. C. Skinner, ol Palnntcn, 
has been given m?mil»«lon to officiate 
hr »he RIShDP or E***t”r. ___ 

*Tbe Rev A. J. Wight. Vicar nf.Cast 
Challou-. Wantage, diocese gr <Wor*l. 
to be also dupkin to the Community 
of Bt Mary Uto virgin. Wantage, same 
diocese. 

Diocese of Chester 
The Ri*v J. Pr■•««?. curale nr Pejiehv. 

Klr»L- >o be Rector ol Aldford -<nd 

BlTTie1'Hes- M. W. Walter*. NR area 
•DCKQir lor the Church Pa.,ioral Alai 
SiicKQ'. -York, diocese nf York, to he 
Vicar of St Cmrge's. H)dc. Cheshire. 

Diocese or Coventry 
The rt-v \|. B.m«lev. cuwir nr st 

John Utc Baous:'s and 51 Thomas s. 

and Halford tShip- cyprlun 

Covenlry. to be vicar of Now BIIIdd. fetter by. 
Tic ' Rpv J. c. Bluck. Vloir of 

-..Moroion MoitpII v-IUi Ncnvbold Pjcr?y. 
arjTOl-tn-charnr of .VdvrmlnBTir 

'6lraUoM-nn-Aton i and Hj'“ 
btoii-iiixtn-Stouri. 

The Rot m. Campling. VJr-*r ar 
CroivjhofTjc, Berkshire*. dlacrsf or 
nr^ord. :0 b*- Diicgf-Hi-charae of St 
l^surcnci*. Tol^ahni. 

Thr Htv M N- Wrlplir. rocenifi- 
HB,!5 .P* port H.ircourr Chrl^iSdn 
Council Pmloci, N Inert j. to bo IniiDu- 
trljl Chi ft j in in Ibo Covitnirv Jndtvs- 

, Mlsalon. iind nririi-in-ch.inie nf 
Haniler wHJi U'roun nt-^r Kentiworth. 

Diocese of Durham 
_ The Rev N. Burt. Tteclor Of rtlj 
Souls, fnvergovi-rte. and All. S.uiu*. 
niCRnmi?, dlrn'Fj' nf Hrrrtiln. l«i Hn 
' L-jr of Heiiion wiTh Vnql**1on. 

Canon G. k, Rrrrfnian. Vtcur of st 
I f tided So ESI h Shli'liL*, Hint Rur«il n^n 
of J.ittow Id br an honnr.vrv Vlc«r- 
Choral of Durham Culhedrjl. 

Diocese of Ely 
"IT," Rev It. H. S.i’uioii. recent'v 

OntxHl Mlssioib-rr retlou-hlp. lo he 
oficMn-dnigi' ul SI Wendreila’s. 
MalXh. 
. The RfV J. WITCOX- Vlrar Of St 
1.UI.1'-,. I."Pl. Iflbcrge or LUhlleld. lo 
ho orlcst-ln-eharne of Ell I no ton w|ih 
,;rjin.ira and Stwldwick with Barham 
.*nd Easton. 

Diocese of Liverpool 
„ The Rev R. Cklli. Oiralr of SI 
ciuirrlni'i. Trjnmrrc. D’otcv* of 
Chester, to be V'c.jr or Si Njihanlct'a. 
PWtl Bridge. Wigan. 
_ The Rev,MT. A, HJliip-iOTi, vic.*r of 
Si Andrew s. Tokluth Part, to be 
Vicar gr $| Thomav'i, Lydlulc. 

Diocese of Manchester 
•1|*P Rev Dr r. *4. Baird. Revlor of 

H.mngton. Worfclnoton. ... Cumbria. 
Dificcar or Carlisle, lo be Vicar of Si 
vt:rhj»!_ end -Ml Angel*. Peel Ureen. 
wlUj SI CJIherinc v. Bar ion.. 

lt»e Hrv J. S Forre-.:. Rector of St 
Pel i-i- v.-Hh gt j,.iiu-<* Ui*- L*-*5 unil *'Ibi» 
lienor or Si Paul"-, with Si Mieh*icia« 
and St Thoraai'a iln pturnlltyr. M*ui- 

rb enter, Jo be Oh.ibl.iIn ol k>llnn- 
shatre and Christie hospital*. 

The Rev □. F. C. Morgan, curate 
or nil Sjlnu and Marts-ts. unolcw. 
to Iv Recloj- pr St Cleniryu'* with Sr 
uvwbm's. OnXMlt. SalfariL 

Rrclnr. or 
also Rural 

Diocese of St Albans 
Tin* Rev J. R. Chart 

Walkem. Slecenagc. lo 
Dean or SIcpbiw. . _ 

Thr Rev D. liUloll. roccnlly Dean 
nr NdoLi. Zambia. In be Vicar of AH 
S«lnu>. Borctumwoou. .; , 

Diocese of Salisbury 
The Re* P. T. Aslilon. nrlftsl-ln- 

rhurcr or Avrbtm' wlUi Wlnterbournr 
Monktsn ond Berwick BJasrll, lo he 
*r*-nin Rcrior gf IK» no* UMm min¬ 
istry of Unoer Konnri. which covrra 
Avbgry wlih wlnltrhoum*- Monk inn 
and B'TwIct nii-oell. Ovnrton and Fy- 
iinlrt. Util Kwuint. Rroad Hinton, ana 
Wint-.rhnurnr JLiwil. 

Tbe Rev P J. Honrisson, Prloat-ht- 
flliiirnf or Overran nnd F.vni-lri vVllli 
E.I..I K*-nnr|. In bv the new n-am Vkjr 
of Lpp«r Ki-nnrt. 

Diocese of Winchester 
rbe lice .1. O. C. AUeynr. liccior 

nf bpeke. Liverpool, lo bu .Racior or 
V c-'bi*. 

The Rov B. N. Harley. Rnctor or Bas- 
Ingalokn. the Roe C. R. MUe*. Rector 
nr Dlhdcn. thr Hev It. J. Milner. Hvelar 
or Soutbaiiinlon iQly Cenirr) Team- 
MJnialry. _nncl -tlva .Rov M. yi. Scott, 
vicar or Fair Oak. luw been aopoIntDd 
honorary, canons ■ or Winchester 
Cathedral. 

Resignations and retirements 
The Hev A. C. Ailrstim. Vicar -nf 

Hcminguin. diocese of BoUi ond Wells, 
on SeuTembcr jU. *. 

The Hov W. N. Kelly. Vicar nf SI 
John fhv Evangollsl’s. Wlngale.w. Wval- 
haunhion. diocese or Mumshnmer. hue 
resigned. 

The Rvv N. i«. nider. V’icar nf Holy 
Trlnliv. Coldhorsi. Oldham, dlarivio or 
Manchester, hns resigned. 

Thr Rev r. J. Tackier. H-cior nf 
r.ilmandhi rr* and MuonhwirlcL. dWccse 
of Durham, hu resinned. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 

Mr J. E. Herbecq, a deputy secre¬ 
tary in the Civil Service Depart¬ 

ment. to succeed Sir Ian Ban- 

Mr Anthony Preston, aged 46, 
head df the Outside Broadcast 
Group, BBC' Television, to be "dir¬ 
ector .-and controller" o£- pro¬ 
grammes, ■ Southern Television, in 
succession to Mr Berkeley Smith. 

. Kumaraswamy Kamaraj, 

was a link fi*««e 

who 
in Indian 

Desai- Siwsm- ,a. 
fi-urc, was undoubtedly L-,e 
party's best c-ho.ee, rod hr, 
record dunng h-S b*ieC prs* 
nilaistcrsntP fu 
Kamaraj and ths others Wqq 

poTirica] history, died yiW* 

, I?JSS4IS h w 
^ rcarionai politics when as ploying his power ta hesti ^ 
J,resLdS?t of t& Conaresf Pnrty, de claim of Monps 

influence, was decisive, [a the . jn- favour of > Iodirj 

’ choic? 6f't5o"Pri,ne *“*“*“/*»- Gandhi. Nehru s daughter. hj, 
TBabador-Shastri, and Mrs ilifillCT «-as tor the un^ 

SSKj“Gandhi:-for lhc ?-&*?*'* 
b^C^hitid hy the maximum acceptably ui ti^" 
^s^Sal natranelism wfrh' which part>-m and £*Vs rarher c^a tier. 

he had at first partially been snnal regard I he and Mrs, 
«hie to identify himself, and Ggp^i ware never on gr^. 
lni aU power and most o£ his tt.rms> led him w ««upporc fe ■ 
influence , candidacy. In - the qjj., 

vgmarii became chief minis- test went to an election. icUth 
te^of MaihS in displac- saw Mrs Gandhi handily rbe, 

r Raia^opalachari who was virror. . 
fnariondW respected Congress For tbe third Dme aft*" 
feS^and former governor- Nehru s death the parey cb^" 
IrtierS—but also a Brahmin, a leader in March 1957. Ka». 
KamSai was of low caste (in araj was still Coagn» presio 
deference to his party’s secular dent. Again though modi, 
nosrure he did not use his caste m0re resen-edly, he backed. 
nime Nadar) and his elevatica jvire- Gandhi—but the political- 
to the leadership of the state landscape in- India had been- 
Congress party marked the rele- much changed by the eanfc. 
nation of the Brahmins who had quake of the 196/ election, and. 
Sitherto dominated Madras poll- Kamaraj tumself was a. 
Hcj_there were no Brahmins m casualty. The popular siring 
his first cabinets. Anti-Brahrojn- against the Congress party ba^ 
ism in Madras was twinned with not been dramancally great,- 
hostility to what was seen as but the1 consequences were, Ey, 
nortlt Indian domination and the end of 1967 six- of the- 
Kamaraj saw that'if the Con- states were lost to Congress, 
gress were to retain its position Sorue were to be regained, but:; 
in the state it .could nor allow plainly the period of Congress ■ 
itself to be oirtflauked by the Raj. 0f the party's almost un-- 
two parties, the DK and the challenged _ domination of-" 
DMK, which, expressed and en- Indian politics, was over, 
couraged the demand for a sep- in Madras the Drarida Mun* = 
arate, sovereign Dravidiao state petra Kazliagam_ (DMK), no^.. 
in south India. the prime vehicle of. Tamil 

Counting firm repression oE nationalism, swept the Con-: 
the Dra^dian parties’ various gress from power, and a» 
campaigns nf agitation in the student leader defeated Karo* ’ 
1930s with efficient govern- araj, who had _ stood for the - 
ante, a tight grip on the Con- state assembly in his old rural ^ 
gr ess 'organization, end per- constituency. ‘With his !»«.■ 
sonal reputation unstained by of political power lost, and the’’ 
chaises of self-indulgence or added humiliation of personal 
favouritism. Kamaraj made Hit defeat, Kamaraj’s influence ia 
state a' Congress model in his Lhe party was sharply reduced.1' 
decade in office. Beyond his adroit .ring-master-1 

la 1963 Kamaraj was elected" ing of the leadership elecnem: 
President of the party and re- he had not made any mark an 
linauished the chief minister- the party organization during' 
ship The presidency was tiien his tenure, and after he ended-' 
much" shrunken from its' pre- his second term in 196S fab 
independence stature but role was little more than that' 
Kamaraj, in spite of the severe of a member of one of tlie- 
Jimitation of his knowing no party’s several cabals. The' 
Hindi and little English, made ' 
it again, if briefly, an office 
of power. Kamaraj’s reputa- __ power 
id on inside the Congress party 
was such that even before he 
became president, Nehru gave 
his name to a plan fnr rerita! 

General Elections of .1571 
resulted in a further setbad 
to his prestige and autbority 
and he vacated the limelight' : 

Kamaraj had worked his ray 
up in the Congress, sertius - 
nearly -eight years in British 

izing the party by shifting cer- gaols, beginning with partiehj. 
tain leadeps>^hfm legislative -,tfl. pation in GandbTs salt.mardb 
orgaitizationaUrbles |im fact theitr 1921. His form til edudjdoqj 
“ Kamaraj .plan.'” was riot con-' did not go beyond school, and1 
ceiyed by Kamaraj), thus inci* -his rise in the jjarty must be 
dentally getting-rid of sundry traced to his <)uietiy -powerfulj 
of Nehru’s oppohenta:. As presi- ^personality, his innate politua^h 
dent Kamaraj’s hour caine in grasp, and Jow caste bacb 
May. 1964, when Nehru died ground—paradoxically, had be; 
suddenly. Lending his own been of higher caste, it is prob- 
wdghr, great not only because able that he could not hate. 
of his personal standing but. reached . such ^ positions of, 
more because he -was a south?, power. Kamaraj never married,.r 
erner, to the cause .of those a rarity in India, - and his.: 
who were backing Lai Bahadur bachelorhood ' confirmed his, 
Shastri for the succession, reputation for personal muter-'- 
Kamaraj so manoeuvred as to ity and single-minded conceit-.’ 
create a concensus nullifying tration im politics and govern- ■. 
the rival claim of Mr Morar.ii me ms. 

Professor Charles Henry 
Alexandrowicz, formerly Pro¬ 
fessor of International Law, 
University. Of Madras, and visit 

croft as Second Permanent Secre- I lag peUow,r Centre of later- 
tary la the department from 1 miinT.nl • CniJia. lieaO 
November 1. 

Mrs Olga Kerensky died in" 
Southport on October 1 at tbe,! 
age of 90. She had been mar¬ 
ried to Alexander Kerensky,l! 
who succeeded Prince Lvov as ' 

Tiarinno! head of the Provisional > 
died Ol* Sentemlvi' Government of Russia in tbe umd on beptember 26. He was mn„rhe tuitKoaiV ! 

Mss Clara Margaret Luraley, 
for many years Prinriple of St 
James’s Secretarial College, 
London, died on September 30. 

Science report 

Zoology: Insects in disguise 
Professor H. e; Hinton,' of Bristol 
"University, serins to be threaten- * 

log to .turn what used to he one of 
the most colourful research areas 
of biology into a new branch of- 

caterpillars fq^y- adopt the -appear- ■ merge with die background. 
^■5,? dfoPFtosa and beetlea The strategy- demonstrated -in. length,'anid'~its ptansfhiijty*M 

'*5* appearance of .colonr sfides by Professor. Hinton: .bird dropping is. beconuntra little1 
caterpillar .droppings. That . combines some of the subtleties thin when it sheds Its skin 

h rnmewhat taste- of both. Caterpillars, for example, for the second time. It emergs « 
5? b^^!S55Ben?i “ evolution- are particularly vulnerable to into its third Instar-In th™Sse ' 
ary adaptation of. considerable attack by birds. Where there are of part of an avocado leaf B 4 
SUbtl5Sli2-he weoV°? 10 show' birds- ^ere arc likely to be t£S Bv " 

Aorectiye mimicty more droppings, so that by emulatfnga £y,wV2lnrt?™,*t,Mnw Serrfec*, 
ucudy-involves the-imitation-by a. bird's turd, the caterpillar slmul- ^ Nature-Times News Service 19J5 ^ 
harmless species of the warning taneousiy merges with the back- --- .... 

£5,000 Premium Bond winners 
£5,000 vri'nncrs in- the Oc 

Premhnp Bond t^saw afe: 
_ AT’jriSavp I' • -a nf *kik 

EK *JU7r _ 
2 E? 

DUS 
.. . uoeiuu 
rt ELSSHoti 
A bs =adao5 
A EF,B574>l*i 

• -a- FW 531167 
6 FN OMlTT 

.U F K. 706B03 
a Hit JJZ 011X547 

jl Ti7*nn 
fa JT SbfalUC 
fi kf &ioicy 
ITKB *56705 
A LL SUSOUfa 
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Q Ml" JM53UO 
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months before tbe Bolshevik 
seizure of power in 1917, - ' 

Mr Egbert Joseph William 
Jackson, CB, MC; Chief "Inspec- t 
cor. Ministry of . Education, 
1945-51, died on Septrinber 29- 

coloration oF a poisonous one, ground and appears thoroughly 
and .Is associated with some of the unapperdsing. ' j 

•"SS-fifu,^ul^and fl^boyant One of the most doant!', 
coloration in tile animal tang-, examples is that of -a caterpillar 

4^4.tC8yK 101 Professor Hinton found in" 
Mexico, feeding on avocado* 
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Anything vre save, 

you save. 
Phone; ox-422.3485 

E eiixstowe set to sell out 
after 150p a share offer 
from state docks board 

EEC attacks [ Government warning to Harland and Wolff 

By Edward TqWnsend and 
Michael Baily ... 

American 
policy of 
protection 
From David Cross 
Brussels. Oct 2 

as chairman confirms his resignation 

ffiSSjL'tSfSSCuiSi* £3* -re prompt to A reaewed TO* m *c J?“Tb/ 2L25'™ 

Lord Rochdale, chairman of joint action group. to examine be rnsuascmcnr men and the re- 
Harland and Wolff announced all aspects of improving Pro- moindcr government nominees, 
his resignation yesterday ns ductivicy. Because of tlje coining recg* 
boih uni in* and management ,\ further meeting is to be SI ruction. Lord Rochdale nJ? 
at the ailing Belfast shipyard held a" slormnnt next iveck at h.s r^nat.on .tt. Mr 
received a last chance warning »h!ch it is thought targets will 

FeliSrfOock andRailirav • Xf ^hS?»SS* ^£?*** w-v« V prjteoionism-which I* 
Company, Britain’s leading pre ‘havoVSSfsJt .Sfn.fJSS fc1-22?n4wm of«cWs £S*jfc 1« what was do 

rn L . 11 “ LUD“T‘e r ^hirve W, and it has b«h accepted. im* be set and the means to achieve _. . , r ■ 

leading pn- * have ranged over mutual cotn- 
vate enterprise port, revealed mcrdal imerem including the corf*"* Tn aSmoi 
last night that it was negotiating future of Felixstowe dock. coherence Blackpool. _ 

by a report from uoion officials- fears is about to sweep the 
attending the Labour Party United States has been made 
conference in Blackpool. by the European Economic 

in what was described a*; a 
them outlined. 

“ We arc not looking f«r im- 

"FJDRC understands 
Mr Tom Jenkins, assistant 
□cral secretary of • the 

*g* Mmoaov1 saiiU*ir*°kaH cannot make any offer Transport Md^SaJaried^Staffs^ memoiredelivered ibis week to nrV(inim«^VfM r 50 "ide- Thc problem cannot ■j.wj democracy.’-It is under- 
received a verind ofitr frnm for the shares of the dock with- aSocESoil saidhk I^ndon ,he American Department of fjfj1'fy 0r,mic; JJJ1StaJ° ht? resolved from outride ihe siwt| that no candidates have 
received a veibaloffer from the out the consent of the Govern- offi^ had nSived *. „YiSS Trade in WMhinRton, the Euro- irJT'ul yard but only by the people I Jir been approached. 

meat, nnr can they acquire any call” fmm rfr* j_-uf pcan Commission says thc. cur. * ILUr<L«a » substantial im- jiave bccni talking to tms The Minister emphasised, that 

2SS d.“JSSar-■'*"* a '““■T* SLJSr*^.. **'“ ta. BBSS- WCPC achieved by .herwon. ' .hcrc vSuld ta » iha„Be l» ,hc 

'SPJPlSSn RTtvn^if” 10 these coodJrion5 if Hthc“nrSf ti'blU,d oe S® puesiion Se “Attitudes must change and 0700^^1!^"°^/Vi rli'mii §£ compam! which Jsnow'ino 
board* rnrtfirm^ri BTffi h?7° n°w «onvcyed a -thc,.prS?Ubl i, p0ri fac£d usefulness of pursuing further produclran must be accelerated improvements bv Christmas, the per cent publiclvniwncd, from 
dCuaJSSi^H YS^1 offciL t0 Felixstowe of £° efforts in multUatcral; trade o reach not only the projected vard won't be able to continue The forthcoming shipbuilding 

. , d l5°P P0- share in cash. The be«fved all docks should be negotiationslevels but also to lake account through next vear” board bein'* set up to run thi 
hfiTm1C!Snd5sS RTnR10^6^^ hsiv-<J1lnforD,.ed PU^tyr^ utteflv a-fc«r .The.nnte maiutivius tliac-im- ®*rhc short. falls to datc" he MrOnne revealed that of the industry in Britain. Instead, it 

ched and that a ^.TDB that. thcy wlj require . Bu* * Jjjfv. »Bha« pom of European edrs imo the *«<■•. ’ £60m additional sovermnem rid will remain directly responsible 
twwnhin r c mo,st stf?”?ant undertakings ^*!"t * nationalized industry United. States arc reasonably It is understood that Hnr- voted for the shipvard in JuK to the authorities in Belfast, 
iwpership would from the BTDB regarding pro: formed under -ieg»i«mon with priced.^and, “manifestly.” .not laud Vs. -man bour^ per ton of £i.?m hat} sjre?tt^ been spent He said tltc trade union cam- 

critical meeting ac_Stnrmnnt pr»;;ihle figures.** the minister 
Cbmpiunhv.. " 1 Castle .with executives and 5aid. “The difference Ik:tween 

lit a sharply, worded aide 2h hnl'Tn L ’c„ •*& access and failure may not he 
memoire,delivered this week to “ -- 

Appointed for a five year term . 
in 1971. be had been due 10 
retire next July. 

His successor. Mr Orme said. . 
would need to be able t» work 
with new techniques of Indus*'’ 

A tciuttj oner irora we mu fhe mnipnt nf ,k. TV. '1’ !“aa «« wmonn 
ETDB „f ISOp per *hare, which menfmfSfth% rciei7cd > P«** 
values tlie,company at £5.24m. SSdW withom a oa!E call" from the docks board 
Felixstowe> shares dosed on a parUajBeiv informing them 
ibe Stock Exchange yesterday at Subject to these condition He said he would be pleased 

s?h?v^ir,v^erS£!:3(>/-ra' j btw Sic JSnSSS^ * .thc 1m*'*'*°VSLi Ebe docks -board - confirmed .. r.u...._ _<• nntJonaliTuHnn- hprancn K» 

yard but only bv the people I hccn approached. 
have been talking 10 tms The Minister emphasised.that 
afternoon. _ _ there v:ould be no change in the 

“There is not unlimited Govcrnirioiu's polii^' to exclude. 
money available and ii-ltlimn company, which Is now 100 

Belfast, 
union cam- 

Britain’s most - •suer^h.l anrl / _ wdiu - — -me compact ana suo-aym- uioac luk ucai aucoisn ana The DIIIC. Hl»n POard IS to PC ing Stn 
ftSteSt gnSSngHort^TrecMt “ 10 CO“i,lt Wlth-Jhc - SC»ph?“.“U t0 °ur 0fficc Lact sccrioa tof . l^c Umt^d Japanese yards. • ’ reconstructed b\- October 31. It industrv- 
years and Mr Gordon Parkor its C1?P Dy®?* 0,1 these udder- today. 1 - . ■ States automotive industry—the “We arc not apportioning- will be replaced bv'a group in away fn 
styear^ld fou^der Chairman « ,• J , . , Bfijr th'« y^* widng in only one where EEC cars com- blame,*’ Mr Orme said. He had which ooc third will be elected lcmx ti 
has been an arch onnnnenr nf Felixstowe dock is ■ publication by- Aims _of pete, directly, .with*. United suggested thc creation .of a by the workers, one third will larger i; 
?r®ftrDe®“ f”, • . opponent of reckoned to have one of the Industry, the free enterprise. States oroducrioti-ti. • ornsocr- 
state control- in' the- docks _nr-sn^h-nn u. Ou-i;. 1_ jT '- -l . i-U_: - 

Lord Rochdale: Because or 
reconstruction of the board he 

TT»®nrV fArrhi-mtiinff _,1' ^ reiHUBiaoip WIU C-fcL. ““ - ,“*T- lU«r l«Cl018 Oiper _ . » . _ 

u'on brooosals ^anri £f th« cotionTes and earlier this year nVfP£d M ‘WPOits are hurUrg the im frtljrr iT/|fV| 
recantPS^1w FDRP became a significant passenger • V*J?11 .had„ bedeyjlled. ^lder United States, car industry—the 111 LaiiVtS rV I til 

^nHhare'SiSt^minal tvirb Tor Line and WMiflitfous". • ^ .- economic recession, the energy . ... , . 
subsfSSr'm the statSoSS E«f®P«n Ferries launching £?* n*5^?lbP#»d by *e "Isis, and delayed response .by inchfllfl AflC 

trszS^" sapTai^-nfl 2S122?S? 
inszi&Jz **??*>££***. 

proposed extension of the thick endiir* Tune 30 rose hv these moves put us ahead of the pon is inconsistent with the sations chairman, was in 
labour scheme-to ports like - yoar, enaing June 30, rose by nnne -e .uZ. Cl tv vestercfav afternoon f 

by the workers, one third will larger issues 

EMI brain scanner 
profits exceed £4m 

nngent undertakings “£LJ* dSX Unhcd. States arc reasonably It is understood that Hnr- n,tcd for thc shlpj-ard in July, to the authorities in Belfast. 
need parliamentary"regardmg pro- 1°™™ .***<* ^egqlarion with priced, and, “mam/ratly.” not lauds, man hours per ton of £13m had already been spent He said tlte trade union cam- 
and new JtSislatiojt7- PP tectum of employees and the Injuring the. American auto- ship produced have recently *nd the rest was running out paign to have thc Belfast ship- r 

Felixstowe ^»™.h»b]w w further development of the port rac . unions would do this with- mobile industry. been approaching three times at thc rate of £500,000 a v.-cek. vard* Included in the fonheum- Lord Rochdale: Because of 
Britain’s ,n3" of .FeIhotm»ef- and . would ovi ady consulsauon except a “The compact and sub-com. those of thc best Swedish and The nine man board is ro be ing structure for the British reconstruction pf the board he 

to consult with the . oanic^phonc call to our office pact section of the United Japanese yards. ' reconstructed by October 31. It industry was diverting attention offered his resignation before 
on these odder- today. - >. States automotive industry^—the “We arc not apportioning- will he replaced bv a group in awav from very pressing prob- . completing his live-year term of 

.. ... Barber this year, writing in only one where EEC cars com- blame,” Mr Orme said. Ho bad which ooc third will be elected lems to “ philosophical and office. A successor has stm to 
uxstowc dock is * ptioucation -by• Aims; of- pete, directly, .with*. .United suggested thc creation .of a by the workers, one third will larger issues”. be found. ' *. 
i have one of the iodusuy,. the. free; enterprise. States pro’ducrion—*.-prosper-  _____._; ■ _____ 
tsl AI*«STli7ah'fm Mr fZr\*A*K* Dnrtar I nit jIa—JiA ■ *1-^ 1 • .... ■“ 1. . ^ a 

Trayel side 
bolsters 
Thomson 
profits 

Bv Ronald Pullen ill the United Kingdom, and 
By Qur Financial Editor 'The first significant contri- Japan has taken one scanner. 

Sir John Davis, Rank Organ!- butiou from EMI’s revolution- Thc order hook is running at a 
sarion's chairman, was iu the ary new brain-scanner is high level, withanother 137 

By Our Financial Staff 

On a sales increase of 20. per 

company. considerably 

EL JEHZfL JEfJS? ar^-^faiSSSl Lt s~ton.-wr.aw.;* v*)*. 5S5& pushed through by the Govern¬ 
ment ahead nf - nationalization. 

mo to near.qfl.tne prbbaoui-. atid^rade.ngntd^jy the United «»««» mwwhuhi. . trira records, leisure and electronics next major acvciopraem, me cem t0 almost £100m. Thomson 
ss of tto fotirri-f J r ! . Stares and the Community. - him, to discuss matters arising group. body scanner, is at an advanced orsabisarion half-vrar wrnfits 
He added, that .he gou)d not. I Under the latter beading,, the out of the annouucemcnt ” made jn the vear to thc end- of stage of clinical testing and. a ci-cJ * rV** 
ntfeivB -any forth of. ou^dde comuiission-asserts that .the cur. Rank on September 18,-was Juoe, sales' of the Emi-Scanuer number nf orders are already Bre 11P trom tl-bm to 
. c-— v-:—*- —-*—*— - Mr Russell Ev'aos, who became accounted for f4.5m to £5m of in thc pipeline. i Lower interest charges foliow: 

manBOng director of Rank total pre-tax profits of £34.97m. Meanwhile, despite the down-, ing last-vear’s rights issue, and 
*639 153 0 vear e^Uer to ™^fer«“c® b^. S*Wf. «*»- rent.. investigariou wSs opeoed 
mm. 'T^JaFSr-£ reqneet qf-United States total pretax profits of £34^7m. Meanwhile, despite the down- ing last-year’s rights issue, and 

After .starting slowly, turu in the US Capitol -subsidi- better results from thc group’s 
deliveries picked up last year an-. EMTs music, leisure, tele- travel businesses, 'have helped 
and 120 scanners were sold, vision _ and other electronic offset' the impact‘of difficult 
ralring total sales so far to 163. activities have stood u'p well to conditions in, publishing. 
With .the scanner now costing the recession. ' . * .The board, which has declared 
almost £200,000, including After the company's far from j:_-j—i 
extras, turnover on this side of optimistic forecast at the. time 

and ap inflated labour 
lb a statement last 

Kenneth Thorogood, t 

* g- g r« ■ • m - . . ~a-- "yc"TJ. yv au ouuiu'ti « iuiviuici niL'viE vi #-•-- ... ^ r^Kiiig ItlCcLI 2MI» bv lax LVJ joj. 

tour force. « B^lp n declared .aguast thing but-xnjuriou^-tp.j*cgood Gatt requires .injury-to be si deration on proposals for en- Wiih the scanner nowcosting 
last night Mr 6.615p for tte previous year. relations V> ' havg always assessed in ' relation td : the franchising the ^oon-votine ain,^ £200,000, including 
id, the deputy Both Felixstowe aod the enjoyed. ; 'V- • domestic.production Of similar share capital of; Rank, and. of. extras turnover on this side of 

_ _  !_• * t___ • • •' 'i ^ _   •   21 ni*oAnc«<lVf cAtvin rfiit , . j . ■ . 

usv loreign currency 
reserves fall again 
By Melvyn Westlake The net fall of 3 per cent in'. 

Britain's foreign- -currency the pound’s dollar exchange, 
reserves fell In September for Tate was broadly in line with 1971 6,582 
the fourth time in five months, the fall in other European. 1**2-' 5.646 
They nofr stand at tHeir lowest currencies, although ,ribe sitit- 1973 .6,470 
level for 32 months and are anon deteriorated a little in 1974 6.789 
some 25-per-cent belcrwr the' the'middle of tiris-week; •— T974": 
peak level reached • year ago. - ' Another reason for regard- Oct ’ 7,547 

According— -to - - Treasury—ing the reserves- position as Nov-7,824 
figures published yesterday satisfactory in September is the 0ec ' 6,789 
there was a drop of $145m in apparently limited extent to 1975 
the country’s gold and foreign which they have been, affected Jan 6.833 
currency holdings -during Sep- by Britain’s worsening trade Feb 7,064 
teraber, leaving total reserves deficit. • March 7,117 
at $5^59m (or about £2,867m . The deficit on current account April 7,132 
if convened at the -prevailing in August was £260m, and this May 6,491 
exchange rate -in late Sep- would have to be financed, all June 6,198 
tember). other things being ecjual, by July 6,260 

However, the- latest decline, drawing on the reserves. ' Aug 6,004 
in - the reserves : was being The fact that this has not hap- Sept 5.859 
viewed fairly sanguinely in pened suggests that the country 

The followfng are 4ff» figtirei^for. 
the United ^Kingdom ? ‘ official 
reserves t& the odd of the' rnorilh - 
issued by the Treasury yesterday: 

. .The board, which has declared 
a maintained interim dividend 

--- —, ---- -- - . . -. . . of 2:4Ep a sfiare gross, says that 
the business is running at £24m of the rights issue in March. m,blishine activities arc likclv 
of EMTs total, turnover of die second half has turned out rC*lW?I?ta”J2S 

mnclr better than expected and jjjy beJ0w those of last year”; 
'Cite Umted States is the profits for the full year are Price Code restraiots ao3d Benl 

largest market, taking 35 per only a shade below last year’s erai business conditions are to 
cent of the total so far; a 
further sb: have been delivered 

£35.09m. 
Financial Editor, page 19 

6,582 2^26* 
5.646 2.404 
0.476 ■: 2.7B7-’ 
6,789 2.890 

7.547 3,230 

6.789 2.890 

6.833 2.870 
7,064 2,908 
7,117 2,962 
7.132 3,032 
6,491.. 2,802 

+ 377 
“+277- 

—r 1,035. 

•• +44 
+ 231 ' 
+53 
+ 15 - 

-641 

It is 
tber . 

B an on Taiwan textile 
imports relaxed 

blame, Thomson saj^. 

However, travel interests con¬ 
tributed a significant improve¬ 
ment and should make a “ sub¬ 
stantial contribution” to group 
remits this year. Interest, 
charges are down from £2.3m w 
LI.7m in the half-year. 

The board reports tiiat 

By Margaret Walter, - There, had been «ron? cfay^^lP^ldt^SceTcf 
Trutex, the Lancashire textile rumours nrculanng among ,jng satisfactorily. Exploration' 

company-involved in the profit- people- directly or- indirectly, of the remaining areas of the 
able business of clothing connected with the company six North Sea blocks continues. 

Trutex rebuked by City 
panel on Tootal takeover 

generations of scKoolchildreo in that -a bid was imminent ”, -the- 
blazers and gymsHps, received Panel said.' - - i,1 , 

Zambian mines 
6.198 2.837- _ —293. By David Young 
6,269 \ 2,009 +8.1 The Goveruxm 
6,004' 2,845 —255 to ease ks ban 
5.859 ■ 2,887 —145 clothing and 

clothing from Taiwan was intro- 

a rap ov«-,the knucklp from footal' Itself is given 10 out l^MnTnall IlllHeS 
the City Takeover Panel yester- m ,»i. „ «... - 
day for failing to observe due ot Tt> ‘4' --n,ag1c^nJn«»- • -^e. ^yrpjv^t-gp vjtj- 
secrecv during negotiations that appropriate security throughout WF g. Vk. secrecv during negotiations that apm-oprjate security enrougn01 it -O-f 

The Goverament. has agreed led to its takeover by the Tootal the negniiations The TYotex?.. Growing difficulties ex peri- 
to ease ks ban on imports of an EEC directive, which in turn 

in- the reserves : was being The fact that this has not hap- Sept 5.859^2^887 —145 clothing, and textiles from badbeM made at the insistence xjrhiMioh jmii-mnnrh inouirv full .marks fronr the Panel !P iodustryr which is cut off "from 
viewed fairly sanguinely in pened suggests diat the country . starUna iiomu from ibii to Mav Taiwan ■ after representations of A® British Government as a Drotjuce sufficient wb,cb considered ihat it “ djd V direcr rail access to anv pons,’ 
VTiitehall, Most of the S145m has sriU been .benefiting! from tha^^m25ta°from the unporriug and whol* JWjlt ^ 2*322*??? £St ^deocetos^St Sat^nv not adequately, observe *>tbe-have forced Nchanga Co^ol^ 
drep .appear?, to be attributable some ^ital inflows, praum- r,t. rt-^eowt. «nd4n>* Juw is« « sahog industnes Dozens of Lj8blut.ii &EK one was suUtv^f^ breach of *mct requiremerft :of Rule^-T of"dated Copper-Mines and Roan 
directly to inter-governmeot ably from the od-exporong l^^OfllQn«Ja*I^0ns^ SS«^y«t mS• ^maU compamas'^^bad told the imports posed to the Bmish dealing p^ovfsioS the . code^whirii' stresses .the Consolidated Mines to increase 
transactions. _ countries. _ doitar pair at the time. Government that the sudden e?™*® _dustrT' rho a ParwlV; ' Dee<* f-v Absolute secrecy-.,. . the force majeure on contracted. 

group last year. board boirever, pirns less lijian ’ enced by die Zambia o copper 

dollar pair at the time. transactions.' coumn«. 
Very -little of- the fall seems Mr Hamza Abbas Hussein, 

fron^^ank'^c^EoRlan^ioppora ernor, yraterddy funnally dis- against 10 key currencies, frbm' ' The*1 Department of Trade seriously _ affected by the ban number of timely share pur- eludes, appropriately enough. Only last month the two 
for the-pound in the open . missed as “mere speculation” its December, 1971, base~"date, said yesterday it was inviting has surprised tbe Department of cb?ses made by the attentive with a short 3«sod dn seednty, companies- declared a 20 per 
market ' " reports from London,that his was unchanged-at tbe close, at importers to resubmit applica- Trade, and although it reacted S?**0* of. . Gnndleton. suggesting that ■ rempaaies cent force majeure. This has. 

Indeed, throughout the early country was transferring its 29.4 pet cent, having briefly n'ons for import See aces for to the situation quickly the Chrheroe, and its environs, should own up tp bitTne^ona- now been increased to 40 per 
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Ezra appeal for coal 
to offset inflationary 
effects of oil bill 

A 10 per cent Increase in the S' rice of oil is no reason for the 
ritish coal industry to abandon 

Its target of increasing output 
and reducing costs, Sir Derek 
Ezra, chairman of the National 
Coal Board said yesterday. 
‘ “The 10 per cent increase in 
oil prices should be the signal 
for the British coal industry to 
go all out to demonstrate its 
true value to the nation”, he 
Said during a visit to the 
Longannet mining complex in 
Scotland. 
■ “ The country can urgently do 
v-ith the suDoort to its economy 
that efficiently mined coal can 
pv*e it »*is»inst the i"fl»rionary 
effects of the rising oil bill. And 
in nine months time, should the 
world again face more Opec 

Mr Varley 
acts on PO 
order cuts 
By Christopher Thomas 

Me Eric Varley, Secretary of 
State for Industry, is to ask the 
Post Office for an assurance 
that its proposed cuts in orders 
for ' new telecommunications 
equipment arc necessary. This 
fellows a meeting yesterday 
with leaders of nine unions 
representing workers in the 
telecommunications industry. 

The Post Office has told com¬ 
panies supplying exchange 
equipment that its estimates for 
new eouipment would be sub¬ 
stantially reduced. Mr Varley 
would give the unions no assur¬ 
ances yesterday,. but said he 
would raise the matter with the 
Cabinet. 

.He told. them it was policy 
fhat nationalized industries 
should break even, a policy the 
Trades Union Congress sup¬ 
ported. It is understood that 
ne will seek an assurance from 
Sir William Rviand, chairman 
of the Post Office Corporation, 
that the estimates are right and 
that the cuts are necessary. The 
board has already changed its 
estimates twice this year. 

demands, any coal not needed 
at the moment will be even 
more valuable both to the coun¬ 
try and to the finances of the 
coal industry 

Sir Derek said the end of 
the oil price freeze next June 
could well coincide with the 
awaited upturn in the economy 
and renewed demand for cpaL 
This was another reason for the 
coal industry achieving its tar¬ 
get of increasing output by 5 per 
cent and reducing costs by a 
similar amount over the next 
six months. 

He told miners tbar the fall in 
output and productivity from 
rhe early months of the ’-ear had 
bren most marked in Scotland 
with disturbing effects on the 
area’s Finances. 

New energy 
sources 
‘ necessary ’ 

A new warning that the world 
would not he able to sustain 
or improve its standard of life 
without the development of new 
energy sources came yesterday 
from Sir William Hawthorne, 
chairman of the Advisory Coun¬ 
cil on Energy Conservation. 

Energy conservation, al¬ 
though necessary, was _ not 
enough, he told the American 
Society of Civil Engineers and 
the Institute of Civil Engineers 
at Harrogate. 

“The reasons for this con¬ 
cern arise from the fact that in 
major energy-consuming areas 
such as the United States, 
Europe and japan, between 
two-thirds and three-quarters of 
their present fuel demands are 
satisfied by oil- or natural gas.’* 

Two years ago it had been 
predicted that by 1581 the ratio 
of reserves to production might 
fall to 15:1_ As a result of price 
Increases and conservation, 
experts now predicted this 15:1 
ratio would not be reached 
until 1990-1995, paid Sir 
William. This was still too close 
for comfort. 

‘Loitering’ oa metrication 
By David Young 

-Mr P. J. L. Homan, director 
of the Metrication Board, yes¬ 
terday blamed government in¬ 
action for she lack of progress 
towards metrication. 

■Speaking at the annual con¬ 
ference of foe British Stan¬ 
dards Institution, he said the 
Metrication Board was ham¬ 
pered in its vrorfc by its terms 
of reference, which did not 
allow it to stimulate the change 
to metric measurement in in¬ 
dustry. 

Those industries w loitering 
on the brink" of metrication, 
Mr Homan said, would have to 
be pushed in at the deep end 
and the board intended to press 
the Government to do this. 

He added that although the 
Government hBd set the pace 
in metrication in building and 
civil engineering there was a 
marked lack of progress in the 
energy sector and in relation 
to road speed limit signs and 
the Highway Code. 

Fed chief 
against 
further boost 
to economy 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Oct 2 . 

Dr Arthur Burns, chairman 
of the Federal Reserve Board, 
gave . a warning to Congress 
today that further fiscal and 
monetary stimuli for the 
economy now would accelerate 
the upward climb of inflation, 
and that the only sound policy 
was “a policy of prudence and 
moderation ”, 

His remarks came just 
as the Department nf Labour 
announced wholesale price 
index figures showing another 
sharp rise last month, and only 
hours after President Ford 
stated that me may recommend 
rhe continuation of the 1975 tax 
cuts. 

The President is likely to 
announce his decision next 
week on whether to extend the 
one year 1975 tax cuts to ail of 
1976. It now seems probable, in 
view of remarks made by Dr 
Burns today, that the Fed might 
move to tighten monetary 
policy w’hen the new tax cuts 
become effective, just as it 
tightened its policies in June 
and July when the 1975 tax 
rebates and tax cuts came into 
operation. 

The wholesale price index 
rose last month at a seasonally 
adjusted rated of 0.6 per cent 
and took the compound annual 
adjusted rate, based on data 

I for the past three months, to 
11.1 per cent. 

While last month’s rise was 
fractionally lower than August 
and well below July’s 1-2 per 
cent, it is still the third highest 
this year. 

Sharp price rises were seen 
for fuels and farm products. 
Further oil price rises are 
almost certain in the next few 
months 

Dr Bums told the budget 
committee of the House of 
Representatives today that the 
Fed’s money growth target of 
5 to 7.5 per cent for the year 
that started last June, is suf¬ 
ficient to sustain economic 
recovery. 

President Ford said last night i 
that he was working on a pro-', 
gramme that could involve ex¬ 
tension of the tax cuts and 
rigid controls on government 
spending. 

Mr AI Luuman, chairman of 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee, stated today that 
he did not believe such a pro¬ 
gramme would be practical, 
and indeed Coneress is likely 
to react as it did earlier 'this 
year by acceoting the tax cuts 
and reierting the President’s 
demands for spending cuts. 

Dr Bums is now believed to 
be firmly opposed to an exten¬ 
sion of the tax cuts, which 
would push more than 
SlO.OOOm into the economy, a 
.iimiter view i.« held by Mr Wil¬ 
liam Simon, Secretary of the 
Treasury. 
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Ministers to study 
EEC cull for shared 
aeronautics policy 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Oct 2 

The - European Commission 
gave a warning roday that “the 
refusal to seize new opportuni¬ 
ties and the continuation of 
centrifugal national policies 
could lead to the disappearance 
of an independent European 
aeronautics industry ”. 

This warning was contained 
in a proposal for a common 
aeronautics policy submitted by 
the Commission to the Council 
of Ministers. 

Unveiling the Commission’s 
scheme. Signor Altiero Spinelli, 
tbc EEC commissioner respons¬ 
ible for industry, singled out 
two main objectives : a common 
programme for civil aviation 
construction, centrally directed 
by the Commission and the 
Council of Ministers, and the 
creation of a common procure¬ 
ment agency for military air¬ 
craft. 

Action in the civil sector 
alone would be inadequate. 
Signor Spinelli argued, because 
as much as 65 per cent of the 
turnover of European aircraft 
manufacturers was dependeut 
on military’ sales. 

He saw the rask of th pro¬ 
curement agency as threefold : 

the coordination of European 
air farce requirements; identi¬ 
fication of common future 
needs and negotiation with the 
United States of a policy on 
reciprocal sales.' 

The Commission proposal 
poinrs out that the absence of 
u common policy was oue of the 
reasons that _ enabled the 
Americans to win the lucrative 
contract to supply four Euro¬ 
pean Mato countries with 
replacements for their aging 
Starfishccr aircraft. 

It also says that the French 
refusal to join Britain. Germany 
and Italy in the development of 
the MRCA (multiple combat 
aircraft) has created “a pro¬ 
found divergence of interest **. 
The French are building their 
own fighter. 

On the civil .side. Signor 
Spinelli said that the European 
industry’s financial and techno¬ 
logical resources were dissi¬ 
pated over too many similar 
projects, leading to wasteful 
duplication of effort. The Com¬ 
missi no proposal gives statis¬ 
tics showing the heavy advant¬ 
age enjoyed hy American 
producers through economics of 
scale made possible hy much 
longer production runs. 

Uphill fight to new profit 
margins, lata chiefs told 
From Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 
Oslo, Oct 2 

Mr Knur Getz Wold, governpr 
of the Royal Bank of Norway, 
sent the presidents' of the 112 
International Air Transport 
Association (lata) airlines away 
in a mildly optimistic frame of 
mind today from their annual 
meeting here by forecasting an 
improvement in foe economic 
outlook by this time next year. 

Speaking at foe closing 
session, he said that the days 
of the industry’s heavy losses 
would pass, although it would 
he a loog uphill fight to 
reestablish satisfactory profit 
margins like those of the middle 
1960s. 

The airlines should plan coo- 

Road Federation Training scheme 
petrol price plea for bricklayers 

Pressure increasing on the 
Government-' not to load the 
latest 10 ptf cent increase in 
the price 6f crude oil on to 
petrol. ThellHBritish Road Fed¬ 
eration yesterday joined other 
motoring and transport organ¬ 
izations in calling for the rise 
to be spread across all sectors. 

The federation said that the 
Government should go for a 
large sector where substitutes 
existed 

The Brick Development Asso¬ 
ciation bas started a scheme to 
train bricklayers in preparation 
for the hoped-for revival in the 
construction industry. A new 
company. Brick Development 
Association Training Services, 
has been set Up- 

Training will start at a new 
centre in Colindale, North Lon¬ 
don, next month. The BDA 
said yesterday it would be able 
to take up to 250 trainees 
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fidently for a resumption of a 
growth in demand for their ser¬ 
vices," but with that trend 
should go more diversification. 
The industry would be' on the 
right track to offer a broader 
range of services. 

Capacity control would 
remain of paramount import¬ 
ance, with the policy of govern¬ 
ments as an influential factor. 
It would not be realistic to 
expect the market mechanism 
to determine which company 
would stay in business, and 
which would not 

When it came to developing 
countries, the most sensible 
policy on the part of the older 
air transport companies would 
be to offer “ knowhow ” at its 
commercial price Mr Wold said. 

Establishment’s deplorable actions 
over Burmah and Mersey Docks 
From Mr Robert IV. Mower even then is*° 

Sir, Mr J. M. Rankin, QC, and prJtrC£ regrettable but certain 
others in writing to. you (Sep- tiiat our country has reached 
tember 29) describe the the staze rhat material seit-in- 
arrangements made on the teres: is the only thing 
liquidation of Burmah Oil as matters. 
“ unacceptable to common Yours faithfully, 
morality”, a “breach of faith" ROBERT W. MOWAT, 
Icondoned by the Government), « Fulwood ”, 
“ a travesty oF a negotiation ”, Badgers Rake Lane, 
“ Hobson’s choice ”, and say Ledsham, 
“thousands of small investors Wirral, 
have been deprived of their Cheshire, 
savings and nf their income ” 
and they ■“include a veiy large 
proportion of the retired and From Mr Hugh Me 
elderly". Sir, It does not seem to have 

It may be of some assistance been pointed out thM were it. 
to the Burmah Shareholders' not for the forced[sate of rts 
Action Goo up to remind, them principal asset Burmah Ui 
of the recent parallel case of would now be in a conipar^n 
the Mersey Docks and Harbour yely sound state of health. The 
Board bondholders. loss through the Premature 

If they will refer » the •* oMJ. 

more”deplorablV ti“,“S“reXerS?p 

P site” whole P«£- of 
the essential assistance to a rescue is not to seize an 
deprive the bondholders of opportunity of weakness to 
their contractual rights—-they maximize profit at the expense 
will, I think come to foe con- of the troubled company, but 
elusion foot they have to fight rather to_ tnm away 1 oss-male¬ 
ft) the company’s top people, ing activities while sustaining 
(2) the Bank of England, (3) the essential framework of the 
foe Cjty “ Institutions ”, (4) business. 
the Government (without more The former approach wnicli 
than lip-service from foe Oppo- relieved Burmah of its bedrock 
sition) and (5) foe country at asset at a fraction of its true 
large. • '’aloe was less of a rescue than 

The Mersey Docks affair ™ asset-stripping operation, 
made it abundantly clear foat Yours, etc, 
none of these conglomerations HUGH MEARES, 
cares a jot about commercial Howicks, 
dishonesty unless and- until it East Drive, 
hits their own pockets, and Wentworth, Surrey. 

Are exhortations 
to save energy 
worthwhile ? 
From Mr Peter Wheeler 

Sir, The prospect of yet 
another rise an the price of oil 
leads me to wonder about the 
usefulness of the Save It cam-, 
paign and similar exhortations. 
Surely it is one of the princi¬ 
ples of monopoly trading in an- 
essential commodity that if foe. 
customers cut down consmnp-,- 
rion so that the trader is not' 
receiving the income he had: 
counted on, he can simply put 
up the price, as Opec is about 
ro do. By definition, foe cus¬ 
tomer cannot do without foe; 
commodity, or even, reduce; 
consumption very significantly, 
and so he finds himself paying, 
the same price for a reduced, 
delivery of goods. 

.Why do we not face the fact. 
that we are, for the time- 
being, powerless ? Which is. 
preferable, to Jive - normally t 
and pay a certain price ta 
Opec for it, or to go through, 
the fatuous contortions of- 
worrying about every light-bulb- 
and driving around at 50 mph. 
and still end up paying .foe: 
same price ? i. 

To those who are worried* 
about resources, I would offejr.- 
the following consideration: 
rhe sooner the oil really looks* 
like running out, rhe sooner, 
mao’s ra-lenr for self-preserva¬ 
tion will come up with a viable: 
alternative. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER J. WHEELER, 
2 Ceinrure de Rosiers, 
Howald, < 
Luxembourg; 

iv\i. : y 

Hr- : 
-jirfr con: 

Tit W.r 
t*sirc 
x :i-r •; 
in: imij’C 

10 ■ 
Sir?-.', mc 

'fill fp.’e* 

iori.1.' 

Business to Business 
READERS are raconunendcd ta uke approPrUlc professional advice before 

entering obligations. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

PUBLISHER WANTED 
for U.K. and Commonwealth edition of International 
publication in Its 20th year of publication in tbc media and 
communications field, with headquarters in Toronto and 
New York. Reference Book publishing subsidiary also 
’involved. Experience in publishing, editorial, advertising, 
public relations, helpful. Proven Executive ability necessary.- 
'Fitly thousand (£) pounds investment secured by equity. 
Exceptional salary and profit sharing in U.K., U.S., and 
Canadian subsidiaries. Representative in London till iOdi 
October. 

REPLY IN CONFIDENCE TO 

Box 1036S The Times 

WE ARE SICK OF 
INFLATION 

IT’S COSTING OVER £20 PER MONTH JUST TO 
OWN £1,000 CASH 

INCREDIBLE ! 
BUT ARE YOU DOING ANYTHING ABOUT IT ? 

Vt» can allow jrou how—with a-i HiTCaununt oT * few hundred Eunda and lust a few hours per week ol your spare lime—yon could 
douoiing your income In a matter of munins._ 

Tiita la an pscltha oppommll. for people ol integrity who oic v>lu¬ 
bes u InHallon but returns a considerable Income1, 
bents inflation bu relurns a cM.s'dirjble inenme. 

All ta-.^uIrlL-s lo : 

JONES CLARKE LIMITED 
Dept. TT 

128 Wigmore Street. London, W.l 
01-492 1358 

SMALL MANUFACTURING 
UNIT IN DAVENTRY 

Lea sc for Sale unit. 

C4.SOO (or nsturos A fluinns. 
Modern unit for light Industrial 
work. Details (rum: 

V. A. SMITH & CO. LTD., 

Selinas Lone. 
Dagonham. Essex. 

Mr. R. U. Smith. M.D. 
01-593 4351. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

WORLDWIDE, heirlooms, chudton 
and papers. The driver wno col- 
lrets will drilvur bv hand any¬ 
where In the world. Ouotcs. 
phone Waterloo vllle f Hants.) 
Snail 5P9L1. Anyth in o logoi 
considered. DKIes Cara. 

BUSINESS SER\TCES 

IBM ELBCTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory reconditioned and war¬ 
ranted tn- IBM. Huy, save un lo 

.BTr f-c^so. 3 jt». from 
Cl .90 wkly. Rent, from CIS pit 
month.—Phone Vertex. bJl SMS. 

WISAFONE pi Jr hack machine—re- 
main dr r ol contract avalUhln.— 
Ol-SSU 77W) or Ul-750 9401. 

DOOR TO DOOR. bXPRns Enro- 
P?an cotwln- Sendee. Rich Ltd. 
RUT 43J6. 

RADIOTELEPHONES in pout cam 
or vehicle Heels cm wavte 
mllL-age, sat a running LOJI5 and 
keep you <n loucli with youi 
oftlce—Wheretcr van arc. rhev 
first ico ihfln you think. Join 
Sccurlkor’s radio network. Phone 
(lie local branen lodav nr lll-lKk* 

UNITED Lumiunlos. J. P. Cumuany 
RegLurallani A Co. 01-6>.iR «y»3. 
12 Arran Rd.. Londnn. S.E.n 

NATIONAL NETWORK Of Telesales 
Oik-ralurn tor hire. Sale1*' Apjiuim. 
menu; Renearch; Advertising.— 
Mhonnalst Ltd.. 01-639 8586. 

RGObCDRATINC OR ALTERA¬ 
TIONS ?—Large or small lobs, 
orflccs. shops, factories or Ibis, 
work carried oat a Her business 
hours ir required; free csttanates. 
■U ore»3-—Stuiru. 01-349 dial. 

BUSINESSES FOB SALE 

EVERYTHING TO GAIN 
AND 

NOTHING TO LOSE 

Working partner required with 

K115.000 for hair share in a 

freehold hotel and country club 

m the edge of tho New Forest, 

The Cl 15.000 would be well 

secured by half share In the 

present aurU. it la proposed 

to use the premises lor a 

selling venture which could 

produce vani profits In addition 

lo hotel earnings- Please write 

to sccountanto. furnishing think 

rciferoncr. c o Box 1143 S. 

The Times. 

REMOVALS & HAULAGE 

GILPS INSTONE TRANSPORT ot * 
rireran Way, Edcnbndoo. Kent, 
otfer J CDninlete removal servic*? 
■hruunhnui the U.K. and Dirapc. 
foiephann Edenbrldge 2eM or 
letes vsho. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

INSTANT Munlals S^leb. Typewrit¬ 
er*^ (Jalculalors. Mrlftlun, S1H 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

F-T-xuTOURS-~tlir--x Derla. 
439 7761/3 tAirline Aocnlai. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

TM the HtGH MLiRT^Of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Croup A Man- 

!W8»JfaBS CRCCORV 
HOLDINGS UvtrrRD and In the 
Matter of Tho Companies Act 1948 

pETrnoN ‘fcV £ 
the above mcnllonrd company by 
IHl- High Court of Justice was on 
the- 34th day of Sepuynber. Rira, 
presented to tho said Court by 
Hanover Insurant1** Company a com- » incorporati-i under the’ Laws 

ear Jersey ir the United States 
or America wnosu place of business 
In England Is situate MU Fnn- 
church Avenue. London EC3M GBP. 

And that the said Petition Is direc¬ 
ted to be heard before tho Court 
sitting at the Courts or Justice 
Crown Square Manchester1 OB Mon¬ 
day Uie 3rd day of November. 15»75. 
at 11.00 a.ra. and any creditor or 
contributory of the said company 
desirous of supportin') or onposlnp 
the making of an Order on Uie said 
Petition may appear at the time of 
hearing In pardon or by his Counsel 
fnr that purpose and a cony of the 
Petition will be furnished by Uis 
undersigned lo any creditor or con¬ 
tributory of ihe raid company ro- 
oairing such copi1 on navmcDi of 
lh>- rcmildled charge lor Ihe same. 

DAVID BLANK & CO.. 7b Cross 
Street. Manchester M3 4JG. 
Solicitors for [ho above 

__named Petitioner. 
NOTL.—Any piT-on who Intends 

lo appear on tlie lu-jrinq af Ihe sold 
Petlllon mast serve on or send 
by post to Ihe above named notice 
*u lo da The notice must Male 
the name and address of the person 
or If a firm the name and address 
or the firm and must be signed by 
th-’ ncrson or firm or his or rbcfr 
solicitor fir any* and must be «er- 
red or. If ported, mail be sent 
bv purl In sufficient lime to reach 
the above turned not later than 
4 o’clock In the afternoon of the 
•slit October. lWa. 

MATTED nr WEST BROS. 
* \v HIITON i Limited and In Ihe 
Muller of Til* Companies Act 1948 

Notice is hereby given that ihe 
CREDriORS of the above-named 
Company, which Is being voluntarily 
v.-ound Un. are required, on or he- 
ffine ihe 31st day ol October. 1973. 
to send In their full Cbriitlan and 
surrMunes. their addresses and rtes- 
cnpiloru. foil particulars of their 
d;hi, or claims, and the names and 
addresses of their Solicitors t If anyi, 
10 ihe anderslqned Mr. Philip Mon- 
iJcb r.C.A. nf 13. Wbnpoffe street, 
London WiM BJL. the Liquidator 
nf ihe said Company, and. If so 
required bv notice In wrltina from 
Ihe said Liquidator, arc. pcraonaKy 
or br their Sollcliars, to come In 
and prove their debts or claims at 
such time and place j, ,haf) be 
VM-dflcd Lb such notice, or In de¬ 
tail b thereof they trill he excluded 
rro.n the benefit of any dlsirtbu- 
11 o*i made before such debts are 
proved. 

Dated this Mlh day af Septem¬ 
ber. 1 *173. 

PHILIP MONJACK. F C.A. 
Liquidator. 

In tlie HIGH COURT nf JUSTICE. 
In BANKRV’PTCV. No. 737 of ly7Q. 

R«._Den toe_COLE (MARRIED 
UOmANi. of The Duke of YorL. 7 
VPPZI Slmct. London, WCl. a BAR 
MAID, lately of .The.Holt}- Bush. 
Holly Court. London. NW3 describ¬ 
ed In the Receiving Order as unem¬ 
ployed of no lived address. (Under 
R.-rrivIng Order dated 11th Juno, 
l“7S. and Adludlcanon Order dated 
Mih. Juno. 19731. First Meeting of 
Creditors. 34th October. 1973. at 
IQ.oU O'clock In Ihe forenoon al 
i Boom 4JU. Fourth Floor ■ Thomas 
More Building. Royal Courts of Jus¬ 
tice. strand. London. WC2A an-. 
Public Ei.uninailon. 12ih February. 
1776. at 11 o’clock hi the forenoon 
al Courl No. a>, ■ Quern's Build, 
inm. Royal Courts ot Justice. 
Strand. London. U’fZIA 3LL. 

D. A. THORNE. 
Official Rye elver. 

N.B. Ail debts doc to bo mid to 
me. 

I The Companies Acts IMS to 1967 
house LircmoMCs Limned 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
lo section 393 of ihe Companies 
Act u-aa. that a . MEETING ot the 
CREOfTORB of the above-named 
Company will he held al the offices 
of L.-.WTHCV Gerrard A Go . 
1 Old Bond StreeL Piccadilly, Lon¬ 
don. vvix STD. on Friday, the 3rd 
•lay or October IV 75. at I2.no 
o’clock In the afternoon, tor the 
purposes mentioned In sections 294 
and 295 of Ihe said Act. 

Dated *nls 17th day of Septem¬ 
ber. 1973. 

Bv Order of the Board. 
7. T. KORVICKI. 

Director. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 In 
J967 JOSEPH KTNGKAM ft SONS 
Limited 

Notice lo hereby given, pamunl 
to section 293 of the Companies Act 
1«48. the* a MEETING Of the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company will bo held at 13 Wim- 
nole Street. London W1.M RH. m 
Thursday, the 16th day af October 
1973. at 12 o'clock midday, for 
the purnipM mentioned In teeUgna 
2^4 and 393 nf ih-r aald Act. 
. Dated this 26th day ol Septem¬ 
ber. inyJ. 

By order of ihe Rnard. 
A. C. MARCOyS. 

Director# 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

IN Ihe HIGH 0)URT97oaf JUSTICE hi the 'mbH^COURT 
Chancery. Division Group A Man- Chancery Division Coo 

^"an-ijifWo 'is 
the above men Honed com puny bv* 
ihe High Court of Justice was on 
the 24th day of Seriember I«i75 
nreseniod to she aald Court by Han¬ 
over Insurance Company a com- 
oaiiy Incorporated under Uir laws of 
New Jersey in Uie United S la lea 
of America whose place of businc-,s 
In England Is sllualo al 14 Fen- 
church Avenue London EC5M 5BP 

And IIUI Uie said Petition Is dir¬ 
ected lo be heard before Uie Court 
sitting al Ihe Courts or Justice 
Crown fiiiuare Manchester on Mon¬ 
day Uie 3rd day of November l?7-s 
at 11.00 a.m. and any crcdlior 
or contributory 01 the said com¬ 
pany desirous at supporting or 
opposing ihe making of an Order 
on the said Pel II Ion may appear 
at the Umr of hearing In person 
or hV bu Counsel for Uui purpose 
and a copy of the Prililon trill be 
lumished by the undersigned lo 
any creditor or contributory or ihe 
..old company requiring such copy 
on pavinent or Ihe regnlalcd charge 
far the unie. 

D.TVTD RLANK ft CO. 76 Cross 
Slreel Manchester '13 4jc. 
bollri’ors lor Ihe above 
named Petllloni*r. 

NOTE —Any person who Intends 
to appear on the hearing al Ihe 
said Petition musl serve on or 
send by post to th» above named 
nailer so In do. The nolle? niosl 
stale thr name and addn sv of Ihe 
person or If a firm llic name and 
address of rhe rirtn and must hr 
sinned by Uie peisoin nr rirm or 
his or Uiclr sn I Id I or ill. anyi and 
must be served or. IT posted, must 
be ami bv pas; In sufficient lime 
to reach the above named nol Ulcr 
than 4 o’clock In the afternoon aT 
Uie Slst October 19«3. 

In the Mailer of Ihe Companies 
Acts. ]94U 10 1*47 and In the 
Matter or JOHN J. DUFF Limited 
1 In Liquidation >. 

Notice la hereby given purnaani 
lo Strilon Sdu of The Companies 
Act. I043 (hat a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING ol Ihe MCVRLRS ol Ihe .ibove- 
named Company will be held al Ihe 
nnces of U. H. Cork, dully ft Co.. 
Chartered Arcoumanls- of - 1**. Easi- 
cheap. London. EC5M. IDA. on 
Wednesday the I3ih day of ficioher. 
1973 al 11 45 a.m. Id be follDV.ed 
al IS noon by .1 GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING nf Ihe CREDrruNS for Ihe 
purpose of receiving an .irrnant of 
Ihe Liquidator's Acu and Prallnni 
and of the conduct of the Windlng- 
trp lo dair. 

Dated tills 22nd day nf Sep¬ 
tember. 1**73. 

D. V. HAWKINS. 
Liquidator, 

In Ihe HIGH COURT nf JUSTICE. 
In BANKRUPTCY. No. 728 Of 1**73. 

Ml-: Paul UAKE— UNhMPLOYCD 
of no Used nddrrss. and lately resid¬ 
ing af The Holly Hush Public 
House. Hulls Mourn. H.impslead. 
London. NW3 < Under Receiving 
Order daled Ihe 11th June, 10731 
First Meeting of Credllars. 24lh 
October I*i75 al 10.43 o'clock hi 
(he forenoon at Room jiO. aih 
Floor. Thomas More Building. 
Royal Conrts of Jusilcr. 51 rand. 
London. . WC2A 2T\ . Public 
Lt-inilnjllon era the I2lh February. 
l**7b at II o'clock In uir lorennon 
al Court 46 ■ Queen's Bulldlnql 
Royal Courts nl Juslke. Strand. 
London. WC2.\ 2I.L. 

D. A. THORNE 
Oltkl.il Receiver 

N.B. Ail dvhls due lo be p..ld to me. 

Sthe HIGH COURT Of J LSI ICE 
lancery Division Lami ai |.*r Court 

Hi Ihe Manor o, L5CNGREEN 
Limited and in ihe Vjr rr if The 
Companies Act. VIM. 

Nol Ice Is hare by glvan that a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP nf 
the above-named •lumpany !y the 
Hlglt Courl of Justice was on tho High Courl or Justice was on the 
llth djv or August. I*»7>. nreronted 
lo Ihe said Court by City EIectric.il 
Factors Limited whose Roglidcred Fnclora Limited whose Roglstcred 
Office is siluale nl 1 Siallon Road. 
Kenilworth. In ihe County of West 
Midlands. And that ihe said Petlllon 
Is direciod to be heard before the 
Court amtng al tho Royal Courts of 
Jubilee, Strand, fx-ndon. W.C.2. on 
the 13ih dav of October. 1975. and 
any credllor ur contributory of tho 
said Company desirous lo support or 
oppose the making af an Order on 
the said Petition may appear at the 
rime or henrlna In person or by his 
Counsel for that purpose: and a 
coni- of ihe Petition will be nir- 
mshed by Ihe undersigned lo any 
credllor or conlrlbuiory or Ihe said 
Company requiring such copy on 
pavniem of the regulated charge lor 
Uie same. 

DOYLE DEVONSHIRE BOX ft 
CO.. 28 Groat James Sireet. 
F.--ilford Row.. London. 
WC1N 3EZ. Aocnu for 
tiHAGGR ft cn.. Bank 
House. R. Cherry Sireet. Bir- 
mlnnhiim. B2 3JY, Pell- 
Iloners' Solicitors. 

NOTE.—Anv peruin who Intends 
10 apocar on the hearing af the -valit 
Pellttan musl serve nn or send hy 
post, lo the above-named, notice In 
writing of his Inienllon an to do. 
The notice mum stale Uie name and 
address of the per-on. or. If a firm. 
Ihe name and address or Ihe firm, 
and rnu-i he sinned bv the neraon or 
firm, or his or Mieir solicitor iir 
any*., and must be served or. II 
misled, must be sent hy past in 
rufflel«nt time lo reach the above- 
named not tiler Hum four o'clock in 
Ihe Mlernoor of Ilia 13th day or 
September. T°T3. 

NOTICE TO CREDrrORS. IU.YN- 
TTIL'ST| Limited. iMrmhc-ra' Volun¬ 
tary tvlndinq Upi. 
„ Not tej- In hereby given that Ihe 
cm^TjnriHS of the above-named 
Company are- reonlred on or tx-lore 
the SOth day of Oclobcr Ti73. to 
M-nd their names and aH.lmscs. 
wlin particulars nf their rieblB or 
i&UHYil-rS me imdfnugnrd JOSEPH 
KENNETH MATHLR of It, Iran- 
monner Lane. London. EISP 2AII 
,l,n. fJOunJATOn nf the Company; 
and II to required bv notice in 
writing from the said Llquldalor 
either personalty or by their Snlle- 
Ilora. to coma In and prove (heir 
debls nr claims al such lime and 
place ns shall he vperilled hi such 
notice and in default thereof. 1H1T 
will be excluded from Ihe benefit nf 
any dLMribulfnn made htfore such 
debts are proven. Till* notice Is 
purely Inrmat and all known rrod- 
Ifors have bren. or trill be. paid in 
full 

,h,s ""'rd ri',F »f Sepicmbcr 1**7S. 
J. K. MATHER 

Liquidator. 

In the Matter nf the Goniiunfi* 
Acts. I'.'JB lo l*Hi7 and in the 

CHEMICAL CO. 
Ltd. iln Llqulrtailan 1: 

Notice Is hereby pi von uuraunl 
lo Secllnn 2***i of nu- Comuanles 
ACE TJ14B. Ilul a GENERAL IWECT- 
INfT of tlie MLviHCRB of ihe above- 
named Company will be held nt r» -7 
Caniclicjii. London. c,i; Dn rrlday 
■hi* day of Oclob<-r. 1975 ai 
it.Jj a m. tn be followed at 15 
now* bv O OF N ERAL M EETIN G of 
the CREDITORS for Ihe purpose of 
receiving un ..ecounl of the Unulrl.i- 
lors Acts and Dealings and m the 
cundfct of Ihe Winding-up lo dale. 

3i70i e<1 “-'H* dai’ or September. 

P. F. M. SHEW ELL. 
K. R. CORK. 1 
Joint Liquidators. 

INVEST reliably In a luxury canal or 
Thames holiday cruiser. Operated 
1 when not required hy youreelfi Sa gory reputable company. 

collcnt return. Copltul required 
£4.000/7.000 or purchase hy 
marine mortgage. Full dotalla Box 
1071 S. The Time*. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

EDUCATIONAL 

NEW COLLEGE 
OXFORD 

1 Voice Trial on Saturday. 17th 
January 1V76. for boys between 
7V *>nd 9'-. Free board and 
reduced lutUon fow for chorts- 
tors ai New Cpl eje School. 
Normal School holidays. 

particulars /Torn the Heid- 
xnostcr. New College School. 
Oxford. 

By Order or the Board. 
T. W. WRIGHT 

Secretary. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

mrnl. 
Piiled at BO Dora Road. London 

SW1*» 7IIH_thl* y«i day of Sop- 
leinber l*»7.i. 

CHAnlTY COMMISSION 
Chnrtiy — Civton Convalescent 
Home, 
Schema ronf—rlnfl power la sell and 
providing for Hie appllcaiien of ihe 
nrococda. 
Rrf: 2QU1B1-A1-L1 

The Charily <ImnniIsMotiera nro- 
poae lo ESTABLISH a SCHEME 
fur this and oilier nurpoan*. Copies 
01 the proposed Scheme will he 
supplied on irrlflen request In fhn 
Charity Comml-tslan. 14 Ryder 
street. London, S.W.l. quoting Hie 
reference above, and may also be 
even at lhal addrosa. 

Objections and HuggMLlans Hh'V 
be sent In Ihe Commissioners within 
one month from today. 

STEVENAGE /OLD! PUBLIC 
DELIVERY SIDING. 

Particulars or iho dales on which 
facilities will be withdrawn and at 
alternative tjcHIilea , will taa 
announced locally in-each ease. 

223 Moirlobone .Road, Lanuon. 
NYl bJJ. 

In the HIGH COURT nf Jusncn. In 
BAN KH UP I GY. No. 750 ol 1«7A. 

R": Mark SUBROOK_UNLM- 
PLUVED. of no fixed addn.-.-. end 
Valeiy residing at T. Broobslric Road, 
London. NI4. I Under Rcc> iv-lnn 
Ord-4- dated Uie 1st July. 1V73*. 
First Mcrllnn of Creditors. 211h 
Ociober. IW3. ai 11.13 o'clock In 
the forenoon al Horn. Iln. Fourth 
Floor. Thomas More Dulldlnq. Knyjl 
Courts of Justice. Srratid, London. 
VlXSIA 2JY. Public Evamlnallon on 
12th February. l-»7«i nt n o'clock 
In Ihe Inrenoan at Coun Jr. 
(Ouenn's Hmldlnn 1. Royal Courts 
of^iJusllce. sirand. London. ndlA 

D. A. THORNE. 
... .... Official Receiver, 
N.B. All debts duo to be paid to 

mo. 

In the inn flee of HE It TIT MARK¬ 
HAM-HAND ALL Limited 

By order of iho High Court of 
Justice. Chancery Division dnlrd 
tli« iwenir fourth dav of April 1R73 
. Mr GRAHAM ORD. Cerllflcd 
Acc0un1.ini or 35 N-nhull sireef 
Rlnulngh.im H3 snE has been 
APPOfNTTD UOUIDATOR or ihe 
abovr-nomed Comrunv VvTIH a 
CnwvrTTTTn oT INSPLCnON. 

Dated this thlrilolh day or Sep- 
tember 1075. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

WMISE™'5 T»N DREDGING 
LIMf (i-D 
...77^.Jn''NSrEH BOOKS Wilt he 
f: P-IISED rrmn Uie 2nih ID .KJIh 
October 1 ,.(73 both flays Inclusive. 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

ROLnAL-SI.'LDAL KR.tlT A H 
U.S.S13.0HO.OOO 3v,. an Year 

. Secured Loan or l*Hi4 
RUNDHPLDCHS of Ihe above 

Loan arc advised lhal Hie redemp¬ 
tion duo nn ihe UHh Novemner. 
I1‘75. he., U.3.S1 .CKH1.UIKI 
iNwnlnaii has been eiiected By 
parch.' 

HAMbHOS BANK Limited. 
3rd Oclbber, U775. 

GHARriY COMMISSION 
Charily—Scholarships and Pitre 
Funds connected with iho Middle 
Temiiie 
Schrme coni erring . power to: pool 
InvcalmenLi 
Ref: 314346.Al- . , 

Tlia Charily Commjsiloncrii have 
made on Order ESTAHUSHING a 
SCHEME fnr this and other nur- 
pOHea, CnDln can be obit lined hy 
written request to the clurtly Com- 
mLf>lon, 14 Ryder Street. London, 
S.W.l iquollnn ref. no. 514248- 
Ali and may also bo som nl lhal 
address. 

THE ROYAL 
SOCIETY 

THE 
RUTHERFORD 
SCHOLARSHIP 
Applications are invited 

from graduates of a uni¬ 
versity within foe British 
Commonwealth who arc 
under 26 years of age nn 
1 May, 1976, for the 
RUTHERFORD SCHOLAR¬ 
SHIP. This wfll be awarded 
fur experimental research 
in any branch of The 
naturai .sciences, but if 
there arc candidates of 
similar merit preference 
will be given to experimen¬ 
tal physics. The scholarship 
will be tenable for three 
years In some part of the 
British Commonwealth 
other than that In whic*i 
foe applicant graduated. It 
will not normally be 
awarded to a graduate who 
has already held a senior 
research award. 

The value of the scholar¬ 
ship will be adjusted tn 
meet the circumstances of 
the appnintmeat but if held 
in foe United Kingdom it 
will be £1,550 per annum 
on appointment (under re¬ 
view). Additional allowan¬ 
ces will be--granted for 
travel, university fees, etc. 
The appointment will dale 
from 1 October. 1976, or 
such other -dare as may be 
arranged. 

The appointment will be 
made by the President and 
Council of the Royal 
Society. Application from 
university graduates outside 
rbe United Kingdom should 
be made through tbelr uni¬ 
versities tn the Royal Com¬ 
mission for the Exhibition 
nf 1851 on forms nf appli¬ 
cation for the 1851 Exhi¬ 
bition Science Research 
Scholarship. Application 
from university graduates 
in the United Kingdom 
should be made before 15 
February, 1976, on forms 
obtainable Tram tJ>e Execu¬ 
tive Secretary, The Royal 
Society, 6 Carlton Hnusc 
Terrace, London, SW1Y 
5AG. 

GONVILLE AND CAIUS COLLEGE 

CAMBRIDGE 

RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIPS 

The Council Intend to elect in 1975-7G to one nr more 
Research Fellowships open tu oil male graduates of or 
research students in a University of foe British Isles, of 
a certain age, including member* of Gonville and Caius 
College. 

Full particulars may he obtained from foe Secretary 
of the Research Fellowship Competition, Gonville and Caluk 
College, Cambridge. 

Applications for foe Fellowships should reach the Master 
by 7 November 1975. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

FRENCH-SPEAKING 
GOVERNESS—TEHERAN 

Well-educated young tarty with 
lively personality 10 supervise a 
boys 1 la and 131. of high- 
ranking Iranian family. Should 
be under 50 you re,1 any St (tonality. No leaching dalles. 

wn room wllb bain. High 
salary afferart, 

phone MRS. ANDERSON 
(mornings or avertings) 

01-904 8558 

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER. 3 bed- 
raonicd Furnished conaaa avail¬ 
able far calm and adaptable 
vuinan-Gi-hool ago children wel¬ 
come. Driver essential. TeL: 
Amcrsham 36*8. 

COOK . 

required for pleasant coon try’ 
house near Saffron Walden. 
Essex. Applicants should be 
over 30 and preferably nur-i 
ried. Private quarters are pro¬ 
vided and there Is a or for 
staff nso. Experience and nroi- 
cissa references arc iwswittat. 
Bote 0933 B. The Times. 

YOUNG MOTHER'S HELP to rare 
for Joshua (3>, 13 noon—7 Fin¬ 
chley. N.3. 300 4363. after 7pro. 

PERMANENT NAWiY. Tnilnlnfl agd 
references essential, 1 hay 13 
months. Good ratacy. ■ .TUno era 
and travel, Phone 01-6B6 0076. 

FROM PHILIPPINES. -- Domv&nQ 
soeedUy arranged. Experienced, 
recommended couples. IWJW; 
houseman. 3 pear* -contract- 0d 
RB7 7000. New World Agency. 

FROM PHILIPPINES, , eXDOiraicrd 
domestic staff sfjoodlly_arranged- 
-—■Tnnair- Agency. OT-B39 37- 

GARDENER: IS years presKffl 
place, aged 51. drives: rm 
assist.—Bi-tosh Agency. BonnaiRi 
Tel. 5671, 

Sarla has a Whitfield OtahBM 
and 1*111 cook your lunches JS£ 
dinners: or look after your 
children In the evenings vrop* 
yon. are trot. In SW England ej 
in London.. Ring me at DoPliWn 
o8B. - 

wm 

wur house can sdB itsett 
Thc trick is finding people interested in. 

our kind of property. Andfoaft where The 
i intes can help you. 

tv Times runs a daily classified properly 
iw, PraPe rh’es rsmgi ng from bungalows 
lo coun(jy houses. 

m selling, give usa ring oa 
1 for Manchester 061-8341234) and 

Kt 1-our housc.do the work. 

’• 
V > . 
rj*-.-- • 

■ 

%'■ 

VV ■ • •Ai • 
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EMI becomes a 
glamour stock 

, EMTs new brain scanner is 
i fully living up to its earlier 
t promise. Now chat competition 
« in the scanning field is hotting 
t op — Siemens,' Pfizer and 
* Philips among others are 

already hard on EMI's heels— 
the group is understandably a 
little shy about disclosing too 

£ much information about profit* 
? abUity. But going by the mnn- 
5 bers sold last year—120—and 

the probable 20 or 25 per cent 
’ profit margin, the Emi-Scanner’s 
i contribution to EMTs pre-tax 
1 profits of £34.97m last year wau 

probably in the region of £4!- 
’• £5m. • • 

This has to some extent 
* buttressed EMI’s other activi¬ 

ties which hare been hit by the 
decline in consumer spending, 
especially in the United States 
where- the important Capitol 
subsidiary recorded a sharp 
drop in profits. All that the 
company was hoping for ac the 
time of the rights issue in 
March was that second-half 
profits would fall less than the 
22 per cent downturn seen in 
the first half. In the event, the 
second half has again proved 
that EMI's activities—par¬ 
ticularly so far as cinemas, 
bingo balls and record buying 
arc concerned, are less cyclical 
than generally supposed. 

, Though much of the quarter 
rise in turnover co £503m was 
due to price increases, there 
was some volume growth as 
well. Margins in the- United 
Kingdom came under pressure 
a°d profits slipped' back ; but 
as EMI is quick to point out, 
more than 60 per cent of its 
business is overseas. 

Apart from Thames Televi¬ 
sion, where, along with its ioint 
owner Rediffusion, EMI is to 
inject £2m, the other television 
interests have performed credit* 
ahl_v. particularly in Australia 
which has benefited from the 
introduction of colour televi¬ 
sion. Film production is also 
coming along strongly for EML 
with “Murder on the Orient 
Express ” turning into a proli¬ 
fic money spinner.. 

E-MI is maintaining its con¬ 
servative line on trading pros¬ 
pects this year but sees the 
current year as one of “real 
progress Tbe contribution 
from scanners could perhaps 
double, especially if, as seems 
likely at present, the body- 
scanner comes into its own. We 
could then expect to. see the 
leisure activities taking- over 
tbe running as consumer spend* 
ing around the world responds 
to reflationary measures. Wall 
Street and London institutions 
«tiU appear to hare an appetite 
for the shares, which put on 6p 
to 204p after- the results, and ■ 
the shares could -well--sustain - 
their present higb-flying_ rating 
in tfie form of au "histone p/e 
nf.1.4, 

Final: 1974/75 (1973/74) 
Con realization £191.8m-.— • 
Sales £503.1m (£399.9m) 
Pre-tax profits £34.97m 

f£35.09m) 
Earnings per share 143p ' 

(15.8P) 
Dividend grass 9J587p (8.269p). 

Cadbury Schweppes 

Factors in 
its favour 
Yesterday’s interim results 
show Cadbury Schweppes more 
than recovering last year’s lost 
ground. And it is dramatically 

. improved profits overseas, com¬ 
bined with better margins at 
home, .that lie behind a pre-tax 
profit improvement of just over 
a fifth. In the United Kingdom 

isales went ahead by nearly 30 
. per cent. Improvement: was 
across-the-board, in tea, confec¬ 
tionery, foods and soft drinks, 
and the latter saw the first 
nionihs of the. long .hot summer 
which will be a major factor in 
higher United Kingdom profits 
for the year as a whole.. 

vl A pre-tax profits rise of; 23J 

per cent in the United King¬ 
dom, though, is only partly 
attributable to good drinks 
performance. It also reflects a 
better climate in prices. The 
company, meanwhile, bus taken 
a tough attitude towards costs 
and in the second half should 
also start to benefit from the 
fall in commodity prices, not¬ 
ably those of cocoa and sugar. 

Overseas trading profits 
forged ahead by some £4m to 
£8.4m after a good recovery in 
Australia to the levels of 1973. 
And associates turning from 
losses of £406,000 to profits of 
£180,000 have improved due to 
deconsolidation of Spanish in¬ 
vestments. Europe, generally, 
remtins poor; profits here 
were halved at £668,000 despite 
a 45 per cent sales increase. 
However, the fall in profit does 
reflect write-offs of wine and 
spirits stocks in the Italian sub¬ 
sidiary following the cycle of 
glut and destocking. 

Group borrowings now stand 
at £89.2m after the £25m rights 
issue. ^ Capital spending this 
year, will mop up the- rights 
money, but interest charges, up 
by a full £3m to over £6m, will 
begin to taper off towards the 
end of the year. The results 
left ihe shares unmoved at 50!p 
yesterday. Here, the yield, at 
6.8 per cent, looks respectable, 
although a prospective, ratio of 
around 94 on the basis of full 
year pre-tax profit approaching 
£37 m is at something of a pre¬ 
mium to the market, not to say 
to Rowmree’s rating. 

Interim 1975 (1974) 
Capitalisation £148m 
Sales £29lm. (£227m) . „ 
Pre-tax profits £ 14.1m ff 11.7m) 
Dividend gross l.Olp (0-979p)~ 

spending is still .running , at 
some £8m annually, high depre¬ 
ciation charges and little to 
pay in the way of United 
Kingdom tax have helped bring 
the borrowings back slightly: 
some have been -rescheduled 
on to a longer-term (3-7 year) 
basis too. Results for-the first 
six months of this year are 
going to be poor: but Cope 
Allman evidently can cope. And 
when recovery comes on tbe 
packaging side, it should do 
plenty for the share price. 

Final: 1974/75 (1973/74)’ . 
Capitalization £13.9m 
Sales £107m (£94m) 
Pre-tax profits £5BIm (£8.15m) 
Earnings per share 6.56p (10.5p) 
Dividend gross 3.93p C&57p) 

Cope Allman 

Attractive 
yield 
At first sight Cope Allman’s 
results. For the year to encUJune 
have nothing to recommend 
them. After almost a decade'of 
steady advance profits have 
slipped back by Over 40 per cent, 
despite a more than doubled 
contribution from the highly 
cyclical engineering division, a 
£160,000 pre-tax improvement at 
packaging subsidiary Capseals, 
and exchange gains worth some 
£100,000. But there is no need 
to take coo dismal a view of ali 
this. The dividend is still com¬ 
fortably covered, the • balance 
sheet shows a modest improve¬ 
ment, and the 10.8 per cent 
yield at 364p looks quite safe 
enough to be distinctly attrac¬ 
tive---- 

Most of Cope Allman’s 
■troubles over the past yew have 
stemmed from its-manufacture 
of aerosol valves and cosmetic 
containers. In both areas there 
■has been consistent destocking 
by customers, and profits have 
fallen by nearly two thirds. 
Here any hopes based on the 
improvement in business noticed 
over the past couple of weeks 
must necessarily be tentative, 
and meantime the engineering 
division is well into another 
downswing, with activity at tbe 
steel strip mill, in particular, 
reflecting the problems of the 
construction industry' in the 
United States. 

But the performance of the 
dress and coat manufacturing 
subsidiaries is steady, and that 
of the leisure division can be 
expected to improve. Within 
this division the contribution 
from operation of gaming 
machines has been good, but 
that from their manufacture 
should improve as the group 
works through what is now a 
year-long order book. The 
bicycle manufacturing business, 
which last year made a loss- of 
some £300,000 (partly reflecting 
setting up costs, should also 
improve. 

Meantime, the working capi¬ 
tal requirements have been 
trimmed, -and although capital 

MFI 

Out of 
mail order 
Meagre though they are, MFI’s 
year-end profits represent a 
£320,000 turnaround from the 
interim losses, and tbe. cost of 
running down the mail order 
operation, -has -masked what 
appears to be a reasonably firm 
trend in tbe retail division. 

With the mail order business 
virtually eliminated, except for 
a small cash-based operation, 
and the credit ledger reduced to 
a nominal £100,000, MFT.is now 
reduced to a cash retail opera¬ 
tion. 

■Profitable trading on this side 
has apparently continued since 
tbe group’s year-end and.nine; 
new branches are being opened 
this year, financed through a 

.£500,000 five-year loan. Extra 
working capital .to-support this 
expansion will come from" the. 
proposed issue of one- million 
new MFI shares to a principal 
supply company,. Philip Lair, 
for a total of £180,000. Share¬ 
holders' will have to ' approve 
this deal but wkh the subscrip¬ 
tion price at 18p-^-the current 
market prifce of the • shares— 
it is bard to she -that MFI is 
giving much away here. 

All well and good but the 
question now is whether the 
retail climate .from here on is 
going to provide-'die sort of 
momentum. ' that a < high-turn 
over/low-margin operation like 
MFI heeds, particularly in its 
expanded-form.. .... 

Final: *1974/75.(1973/74)' 
Capitalization £l.Sm - 
Safes £15-23m (£16-G5m) 
Pre-fax profits £0.08m (£0,81 m) 
Earnings per share 033p (3.63p) 
Dividend gross nfj (3.68p) - 
*. .53 weeks.. ■■ 

incuy-anno. r ^ 
--—_-lCGas - • 

Reasons for 
the rights ...... 
Imperial Continental Gas is one 
of the more surprising entrants 
into the rights issue arena, with 
Its one-for-seven offer" at 260p 
to raise £12Vm. It. must be one 
of the most - undergeared com¬ 
panies : for the year to .the end 
of March, for instance, _tbe 
debt/equity ratio was. If4;The 
background is that Color Gas 
has a capital programme of 
£10.6m this year to prepare.for 
expansion with the availability 
of North Sea liquified petro¬ 
leum gas. " 

Century Power & light will 
also need to finance its share of 
the exploitation of the Maureen 
and. Andretv.fields in the North 
Sea. On the-overnight price of 
350p the rights was at a near 26 
per cent discount, and IC Gas 
will- put up fhe dividend this 
year by 20 pet cent ttr 12-28p a 
share gross. ’ . 

At 340p yesterday the shares 
are yielding a prospective 3.7 
per cent and commanding the 
traditional high-flying IC Gas 
rating—24 times earnings:'Am¬ 
bitious, but probably realistic, 
given" the record -'and solid 
energy base..,. ... . 

General Atomic: the problem of turning 
technical ability into commercial success '- 

“Much industry speculation 
that <2A will get our of nuclear 
business ” ran- die succinct 
headline in last week's issue of 
Nucleonics Week. GA U Gen¬ 
eral Atomic, owned jointly by 
Gulf Oil and ./Royal - Dutch/ 
Shell;' the speculation may be 
premature but the problems 
facing tbe company are severe. 
. Ironically, they arise from 
investment, in a branch of nu¬ 
clear:. technology which, -in 
principle, has significant bene¬ 
fits compared with- other reac¬ 
tor designs. For General Ato¬ 
mic has been marketing high- 
temperature gas-cooled reactor 
(HTGR) - systems, which offer 
higher efficiency and- superior 
environmental and safety fea¬ 
tures. 

The general problem has 
been, to move from the proto- 
type-demo ostration stage to a 
practicable commercial busi¬ 
ness based on. volume sales of 
large HTGR units. A few years 
ago the prospects were rea¬ 
sonably bright; more recently 
they have been hit by; rising 
costs, extended timescales and 
the financial troubles of the 
electricity utilities. . r 

Using graphite-clad nuclear 
fuel elements and helium as 
the reactor working fluid, the 
HTGR is able to achieve very 
high temperatures in opera¬ 
tion. It is more, efficient than 
the established . light-water 
reactors in converting its heqt 
kaco electricity and rejects 
much less heat to. the environ¬ 
ment (thus needing .much less 
cooling water). 

. Its fuel consists of small car¬ 
bon-coated particles of .ura¬ 
nium carbide and thorium car¬ 

bide. The thorium, is converted 
into uraaiunt-233, which does 
not occur in nature. An HTGR 
plant could save more than 
2.000 tons of uranium over irs 
lifetime, it is estimated, com¬ 
pared with other commercial 
reactors. 

Research into a significant 
new use for the high-tempera- 
ture reactor, beyond that of 
generating electricity, is under 
way in several countries (and 
is of particular interest in 
japan). This is to use the reac¬ 
tor ns a source of heat for a 
ranac of industrial processes. 

General Atomic is participat- 
ing in this research. The ikcs 
envisaged include' steelmaking, 
coal gasification, hydrogen 
production and the recovery of 
crude oil from tar sands and 
oil shale. 

General Atomic’s high-tem¬ 
perature reactor was first 
offered commercially in 1971. 
A 40-megawatt prototype had 
begun commercial operation at 
Peach Bottom, Pennsylvania, in 
1367 ; -this was followed by. a 
330MW unit at Forst St Vraia 
near Denver. Colorado. 

Based at San Diego, Califor¬ 
nia, General Atomic had been 
founded in 1955 as a .division 
of General Dynamics and was 
acquired by Gulf Oil Corpora¬ 
tion in 1967. When Royal 
Dutch/Shell came -in as an 
equal' partner with Gulf in 
July, 1973 (a an entry Eee of 
about £80m). the order book 
showed 10 reactors to be sup¬ 
plied up to 1984.- 

Shell were well aware that 
much heavier investments 
would be needed and that con- 

Kenneth Owen 
Technology 

Correspondent 

tract losses would be incurred 
because of the development 
nature of tbe business. 

In July, 1974. because of the 
“ rapid escalation of almost all 
costs associated with a venture 
of this kind”, Shell made pro¬ 
vision for losses of £96m on 
the Genera] Atomic partner¬ 
ship. In 'April this year it dis¬ 
closed that the. 1974 loss, was 
in tact £122m (compared with 
a toss of £21m in tbe previous 
year;. 

By this time four oF the 10 
HTGR orders had been can¬ 
celled and others had been 
delayed. The background to 
this was a general picture of 
cancellations and delays in 
nuclear projects in the United 
Sraies-~-aE£cctins the estab¬ 
lished rival light-water reactor 
suppliers even more seriously 
In terms of numbers of pro¬ 
jects. 

Faced trick large increases in 
cost—in some cases they bad 
almost doubled in only a few 
years—the utilities "were 
stretching out - their planned 
nuclear station construction 
programmes. They were find¬ 
ing it difficult to obtain 
finance. 

Projects originally planned 
to take, say, nine years to com¬ 

pletion were being stretched to 
30 to 15 years. 

In this situation an extra- 
spntailon forward of the 
unprecedented inflation of 1974- 
75" produced a horrifying risk 
prospect. In the words of a 
General Atomic manager: 

*■ You're getting into never- 
never land as far as the 
business is concerned.” 

At the beginning of last 
month General Atomic v.as 
down to two orders, each for 
two HTGR units. These were 
two 1,160mW units for Phila¬ 
delphia Electric at Fulton, 
Pennsylvania, and two 770mW 
units for Del mar va Power & 
Light at Summit, Delaware. 

General Atomic was hoping 
to renegotiate both contracts 
to reflea present-day inflation 
rates (the nuclear steam sup¬ 
ply system, the heart of the 
power station, is normally sold 
on a fixed-price basis). Its con¬ 
ditional purchase order with 
Philadelphia Electric had been 
extended several times and was 
due for a further renewal. i 

But it was nor renewed. 
Early in September General 
Atomic told Philadelphia Elec¬ 
tric ihar it was unwilling to 
continue work on the nuclear 
systems for the Fulton station 
under the existing contractual 
arrangements and, having 
failed to renegotiate the con¬ 
tract, was suspending ks work 
on the project; - 

This left General Atomic 
with only one remaining order, 
the two 770mW reactors for 
Dclmarva Power & Light. At 
present tbe nuclear company is 
still trying to renegotiate this 

contract, . while . jcaminuite 
work on the project. > 

In this uncertain situation 
General Atomic has been hav¬ 
ing talks wish the United 
States Energy Research anq 
Development Administration 
(ERDA). One possibility .Jf 
that ERDA might atlopi _ rhp 
Summit station as a dcmpnnra*. 
tinn HTGR project and relieve 
General Atomic of the finajv 
cial burden. S 

But Shell, at least, deniof 
stronglv that ■ this means that 
the fate of General Atomic h 
in the hands of the- United 
States Government, as bag 
been susses.*^- Tbe company's 
fate is in its own hands and 
those of the two partners,, a 
Shell spokesman says, bur he 
admits it is a1" very ■ difficult 
situation. . ; 

It will cemain-a difficult wh- 
nation, to put it mildly, 
whether or not ERDA agrees 
to fund the Delmarta Rrdjejti 
Even if funds are forthcoming, 
this is a very low business base 

-on which to keep General. Ato¬ 
mic going. - f, 

Hence the speculation in the 
industry newsletter thai; Gen¬ 
eral Atomic will abandon rhfc 
nuclear business. Neither 
partner thought that' commer¬ 
cial success -was near wthen 
they set up the joint arrange¬ 
ment two years ago. But-tbe 
business has crumbled rapidly 

For Shell, Gulf end General 
Atomic the knowledge that at 
some time in the future the 
HTGR may contribute sigrnf* 
icantly to power generatie'ft 
and to industrial processes wM 
not really.help them in resolv¬ 
ing their present dilemma. - ’ 

■ 1 

America’s budget committees a help or hindrance? 
A probable' budget deficit 
this year of more than 570,000m- 
(about £34,400m) and quite pos¬ 
sibly a deficit of similar size in 
fi scad year 1977, are confronting 
the1 United States government. 

The huge deficits are to no 
small extent the product of a 
system that is biased towards 
the continual creation of new 
and cosily government schemes- 
and programmes and.which fras. 
inadequate procedures for' en¬ 
suring that old programmes 
which are costly but which are 
no longer useful, are ended. , 

In an attempt to remedy the 
situation the Congress estab¬ 
lished budget committees last 
year, ' whose task it is to 
monitor the overall size of the 
budget and ensure that indi-. 
vidua! actions by specialized 
committees of the Congress did. 
not push tbe total level of gov¬ 
ernment expenditures beyond 
levels which had been agreed 
by the Congress. 

Should these 'committees 
achieve their central aim-of en¬ 
suring budget discipline by the 
Congress, then, according, to 
such authorities, ns Dr- Arthur 
Burns, chairman of the Federal - 
Reserve, their ’creation will 
have been, one of the most im¬ 
portant steps towards reforming 
government procedures taken in 
years. i 

The complicated legislative 
American system makes it virtu^ 
ally iidposiblfe at.the moment 
swiftly to change fiscal polides- 
in line with changing economic 
developments- ■ 

.The often tedious, and almost 
always lengthy proems of nego¬ 
tiation between, the Congress 
and the executive branch of 
government has tended -to rob 
the system of the fiscal policy 
flexibility .'enjoyed by parlia¬ 
mentary systems. 
.In addition, tke.jackof any 

firm - control . on the . overall 1 
volume of congressional spend¬ 
ing has • made it' extremely 
difficult' for forecasters to ' 
predict United States develop¬ 
ments: • 

One problem is that the final 
size.-of a budget has often 
beep far greater than suggested 
at' ..the start of a fiscal year, 
when the President presents 
his budget -. proposals to 
Congress. ; 

The _ budget committees,' 
therefore, - by'.'exercising disr 
dpline-and also , by ensuring a 
degree of budget - planning, 

should help. economic fore¬ 
casters and also provide an 
environment where fiscal 

- -policy changes can be made 
somewhat more swiftly.' 
- The new budget committees 
of the Senate and the House of 
Representatives get down to 
business in earnest at the start 
of the next fiscal year, but they 
have been using-die 1976 fiscal, 
bnd'g'tt to'get experience and 
prepare for the problems ahead. 

They 'have' already managed 
to get both Houses of Congress 
to accept resolutions that. set 
$68,800m as a target ceiling for 
the - current yeafs budget 
deficit. - . 

In addition, the economists of 
the committees have just pub¬ 
lished a lengthy report which 
provides congressmen with 
some perspectives op the budget 
and general economic.outlook. 

It would be wrong at this 
early stage to criticize the 
infant committees, but it is an 
illnstratioii of their difficulties 
so far, and those ahead of them, 
that despite establishing a tar¬ 
get, cpiling there is every pros¬ 
pect of Congress accepting such 
a wealth of new programmes 
that the- current year’s deficit 
.will end well above die airned- 
for ceiling. 

That the budget committees 
could evolve into major power 
centres was well demonstrated 
by' tbe number of congressmen 
who sought to have seats on 
the new committees. 

' That economists, administra¬ 
tion officiate, businessmen and 
trade unionists recognize the 
potential of the committees was 
illustrated recently by the num¬ 
ber of scar performers who 
attended hearings called by 
Senator Muskie, the Senate 
budget committee’s chairman. 

The list of experts wbo testi¬ 
fied before tbe committee 
ranged from the director'of the 
office of management and 
budget; Mr Lynn, to that old 
foe of the administration, Mr 
Meany, the head of the AFL- 
CIO trade union organization. 

_ Despite all this, and the pub¬ 
licity the committees have been 
attracting, there are increasing 
signs that the committees will, 
not achieve all that is hoped 
for them. 

To start .with, there appear 
to be definite signs that indiri- 
dual specialized committees are 
determined to set appropria¬ 
tions independently, paying pre- 

Mr George Meany (left)','the American union leader, one of the 
“ star performersw who testified before- the Senate budget 
committee trader its chairman Senator Muskie (right). 

rious little attention to the 
advice of the budget commit¬ 
tees. 

More importantly, there is no 
sign yet that the Senate finance 
committee and .she .House ways 
and means committee, which 
determine tax matters, will be 
wiling to cede any of their most 

substantial power to the new 
budget committees. 

These factors suggest that 
there is a possibility the budget 
committees may well prove to 
be a.danger, rather than a help 
to tbe goal of improved budget 
control and greater fiscal 
policy flexibility.. 

. In future, for example,, If 
seems quite ^possible that thq 
budget committees will want to 
review proposed tax changes by 
tbe administration, as well 
the special tax committees^ a qii 
the growingly influential ioiaf 
economic committee of the Cop? 
grass; - ... 

The budget committees coyltj 
serve to delay, rather th^n 
hasten, action. :, 

So far, the new committees 
can produly claim initial pres¬ 
tige, respect from the press and 
White House alike, and the 
power to get the;Congress* to 
pass its first ever resolution 
setting a■ budget target. * 

But the disturbing factor so 
far is that committees appear, 
to be neglecting the targes* 
and if this should prove to ba 
the case in the future, the* 
American fiscal policy may 
become more unwieldy thsni 

. ever, so granting the indepen¬ 
dent Federal Reserve System 
all the more power to deter* 
mine the economy's course liy 
means of monetary policy. 

Frank Vogl 

Business Diary: What beans really means • Tax relief 
itish accountants, at present 
iding themselves on their full, 
ink and fearless response to 
■ problems of inflation 
rooming, were yesterday 
led to “ quit counting 
,os”. . 
rhis forthright advice came, 
rhaps not surprisingly, from 

American, Philip Defliese, 
o is a managing partner m 
: American end_ of Coopers 
Lybrand and chairman of the 
nerican Institute of Certified 
hlic Accountants. 
Accountants, Defliese said, 
iuid be out there standardiz- 
: international accounting 
ictices and, in a phrase 
her infelicitous on this ude 
the Atlantic, thus helping to 
ild Ma New World Order . 
lis message to a gathering 
the London District Society 
Chartered Accountants was 
r the profession was petting 
■ged down in the minutiae of 
iation accounting. 
Accounting, for example, had 

kept pace with the march 
multinational business, which 
ild be starved of capital be* 
ise investors in one country 
n’t trust the figures put out 
accountants in another coun- 

here were troubles between 
nur and capital because 
our didn’t trust accountants' 
tires in any country- 
It wili take 25 years of hard 

■lc to harmonic* international 
ountinc Practices—if we are. 
kyM, DefJiese said. He sees 

emergence of a worldwide, 
fcssional body from'a gatnur- 

in Munich "the year 

[is own firm. is the result 
a merger between .Coopers. 
British partnership, and fn 
Americans, Lybrand* Ross 

is & Montgomery. 

Philip Deflicse: forthright. 

Italian loss 
Millions of Italian tax-dodgers 
are congratulating themselves 
on the death of Project Atena. 

Ate aa,, whose name; is com¬ 
posed of the initials for 
** National electronic tax list ”, 
was supposed , to. have shown,, 
at the- push of a button, who 
had not paid his income and 
other taxes. It was meant to 
have been working by the start 
of this year after five years’ 
effort and a cost unofficially 
put at more than £66m. 

But Arena is not working, and 
a government review of the 
scheme has been followed by 
reports thar. the hardware is 
being quietly dismantled and 
sold at knockdown prices. 

• What knocked down> Atena 
was not the intractability of 
Italian taxpayers, or rather tax- 
dodgers. The computer starved 
to death because avil servants 
in the regional tax offices failed 
to supply ft with the promised, 
data. 

It is government policy to 
encourage senior officials, .to 

retire early in favour of youiv 
ger men. The tax department 

-lost a third of its most experi¬ 
enced, peoples'- # - 

This, at least, is the view of 
Ludovico JBiraghi Losserti, 
chairman of-IBM Italia, which 
provided tbe hardware.. For the 
past two years about 6,000 civil 
servants are said to -have sat 
around doing nothing in'-.what 
became' known' as tbq -finance 
ministry’s “ toy department ”. ] 

The man- in the-.streefc who 
since the beginning of:this year 
has had his incotae'-tax deducted 
at source, blames tbe Govern¬ 
ment’s huge tax losses on indus- 
trialists, property speculators 
and professional' people who 
salt away undeclared taxes in 
Switzerland. ... _.. 

Francesco 'Colucd, secretary 
of the . parliamentary commie*, 
tee on finance, says that if the 
Government were able to bring 
in all the tax it were owed *is 
year’s £7,700m budget deficit' 
would be halved. 

Pop chart 
Bit by ' bft ir seems as. if the. 
pieces in some vast jigsaw re¬ 
construction of the Depression 
are falling into place. 

Dole queues we have already, 
bur- what .of . a report in the 
current issue ot Retail Jeweller. 
about brisk business for pawn¬ 
brokers ? -- 

The magazine quotes John 
Brown, general secretary Of the 
National Pawnbrokers1 Associa¬ 
tion; as sayin& that, stocks have - 
doubled in the past six years 
and that traders are charging 
an average interest rate of 20 
per cent. - ~ 

These days; however, people 
who have run out of credit are 
po longer able tq pop furniture' 
or clothing: except in the 

North, Brown says, pawnbrokers 
won’t take it. 

Many businesses, he says, 
now prefer jewelry because it’s 

• cheaper'io store' now that rent 
and -rates are so high- - -It’s also 
hard to get The staff to appraise 
a wide range of items. • 

UK connexion? 
- A possible London connexion 

with . Watergate-style money 
emerges- from the American 
federal court conviction of Dr 
Arm and Hammer on 'criminal.' 
charges,; to which he pleaded 
guilty.. 

Already part of case history 
are various money “laundries” 
from' Mexico to the- Bahamas. 
But an unidentified “ London 
consultant ” -emerges1 *in this 
week’s court documents as 
someone who agreed to “ serve 
as - a ' fictitious source; of the 
hinds M iii play..in the case* . 

The sum; . 554,000, was Dr 
Hammer's money, contributed to 
the Nixon reflection campaign, 
first anonymously, bat later 
avowedly in the . names- of four 
associates of an associate. Dr 
Hammer acknowledged that that 
was illegal, but he had always 
in the past contributed anony¬ 
mously. 

Part of the. cover-up • story, ■ 
acknowledged in the. guilty 
pleas, was that Dr Hammer’s 
associate, Tim Babcock, a for¬ 
mer Governor of Montana and 
officer - -of Occidental, already 
sentenced' to imprisonment for 
his part of the rise, bad lent 
the money to the contributors. 

< Bat since Babcock was not 
rich enough to have done so, 
the documents said, “It was 
also .derided that in order tq. 
lend credence .to this fictitious 
loan story and enable it -to 

withstand investigation, sham 
notes should be created 

Enter the “London con¬ 
sultant ”. 

. All this fiction was served up 
under oath to the FBI and the 
Senate Watergate Committee 
but it fell apart when Babcock 
decided the game was up last 
June. 
.’ The prosecutors win not say 
who the “consultantH is,'but 
one thing is known—he may be 
liable to arrest as an accessory 
if he sets foot in the United 
States. 

Air fringe 
Top brass from the aircraft and 
aircraft engine manufacturing 

. industries in Britain and the 
United States are out in force 
on the fringes of the Inter¬ 
national Air Transport Assoria- 

’ non annual meeting in Oslo, 
which this week has brought 
together world airline chiefs. 

They are only on the fringes 
because IATA believes in keep 
ing them at a distance, after 
previous years in which—the 
manufacturers took over the 
annual meeting with a cascade 
of hospitality aimed at promot¬ 
ing sales of their equipment. 

; Thus year, the ruling is thar 
the, people who make the planes 
shall not go near the conference 

> area; they have not even been 
issued badges ro get them past 
the security guards, although 
they can attend tbe soda] 
functions in the evening. But 
with sales of airliners at £10m 
and engines at £500,000 a time 
in prospect, ingenuity knows 
no bounds, and manufacturers 
may be seen any day in the' con¬ 
ference area, in spite of the' 
guards on the door, button¬ 
holing prospective clients. 

- %,« 

• .*#■ 

return on stocks 
you already own 

Merrill Lynch invites serious in¬ 
vestors to learn all about a little- 
known investment technique called 
option writing. 

It could help you make money on 
common stocks you already own, for 
agreeing to sell them in the future. 

You will leaxn: 
SjjjC How much money you conld reasonably 

expect to make over a period of time. 

How option writing caa produce a-con- 
': tinuoiis cash flow while helping you to 

cut stock market losses. 
Whether option writing is the .right 
strategy for you. The risks involved. 
Howtogetstarted. 

Send the coupon or telephone to fix an. 
appointment and to obtain the relevant 
documentation, . - 

Gentlemen, I-want to Bear what you have to say about option writing. 

I hold common stocks worth up to._(value) 

Name. 
• 

11 

Address. 

-Telephone 
T/i 

MERRILL UYNCHj PIERCE, FENNER EL SMITH LTD 
Licensed dealer in securities ■ ■ - ■ .... 

Time and Life Building, 153 New Bond Street, London W1Y 9PA. Telephone: OW93 7242 

Affiliates in Amsterdam. Aliens. Barcelona. Beirut, Brussels, flucoos Aires.^annee Ttn-r-lflf.rr 
Frantfun, Geneva. Hamburg. Hong Kong. Kuwait, London, Lugano. Madrid, Manila, MiWPa^Giw Paris! ' • 

. Rome,RoLua:dam,SaoPaulo,Scoul#SIn£apore,Taipci,TokyoJVIcmm,Zurich, — 
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to ofj^an slithers but 
eff^ t 
' A 10 p . , , 
price of7 B?land 
British interim statemeur from 
its tann Crucible, the manufac- 
and r of caibonite components 
Ezra materials to industries 
- ^?oughout the world, sounds a 
-,»tc of optimism. Tbc board 

chinks that some of the “haze 
jand uncertainty” overshadow¬ 
ing world markets since 
October 1973 is at least being 
dispelled. Efforts to fight infla¬ 
tion in Japan, France, Germany 
and. the United States should 
help expansion in 3976. 

Morgan came out with only 
* minor fall in profit for the 

six months to June 29. The pre¬ 
tax total of £23*17,000 compares 
with £2,966,000 previously. 
The net interim payment, as 
promised, is maintained at 2.75p 
t equivalent to 4.2p gross) on 
the capital increased by the 
£4.87 m rights issue made last 
April. __ 

Sales rose by £3ra to £3Z.3m 
for the half year, a trend 
disclosed in the group’s report 
on trading for the first quarter. 
From the taxed profit of £13m, 
there was a slightly increased 
deduction of ‘£186,000 for 
minorities and preference divi¬ 
dends. 

TPT retreating 
as slump bites 

TPT, the paper and broad 
tube maker ultimately con¬ 
trolled by Sonoco Products - of 
the United States, _i$ feeling the 
recession in textiles, the big¬ 
gest single customer. Sales, 
thanks to higher prices, slipped 
hardly at all to £8.4m but pre¬ 
tax profits went down from 
£1.4m to £lm and earnings a 
share from 3.4p to 2.7 p Even 
so the net interim dividend is 
lp a share again or 1.54p gross. 

The present financial year to 
December opened with weak 
demand in several divisions as 
well as short time and at the 
annual meeting in May share¬ 
holders were told that volume 
and profits were significantly 
down. 

Stock markets 

Equities firmer as gilt-edged stage recojeiy 
. .. . _ ______ ??.2n A soft spot was provided^ by , Capseals and.Car 

Trust Li 

Asset value per share 

1975 

73.4p 

1974 

61,5p 

Total assets . £13.133,630 £12.445,103 

Revenue available lor ordinary 
shareholders £204,760 £212,202 

Ordinary dividend per share 2.1 Op 2.1 Op 

Capitalisation issue in B 
ordinary shares 2.1789% 3.44103pi 

Mr. J.A. Lumsden covered the following 
points in his review of the year to 31st 
July. 1975. 

RESULTS 
Earnings per ordinary share fell from 
2.64p to 2.48p and net asset value per 
ordinary and B ordinary share increased 
from 612ip to 78.4p. 

DIVIDEND POLICY 
For 1975/76, the Board have re¬ 
commended an interim dividend of 0.65p 
(1.05pi and have forecast a final dividend 
of not less than 0.65p (1.05pl. 
This reduction in dividend has been 
necessitated fay two factors — (1) The 
Board consider that the primary objective 
of their investment policy must be to 
restore the cepital position, and 
accordingly they have thought it right to 
become more fully invested in equities. As 
a result the income available for dividend 
in the current year will be significantly 
reduced; but if the Board's policy is 
successful it should lead to progressive 
growth in the revenue and dividend. (2] As 
a result of the recent Finance Act large 
conversions of B shares into ordinary 
shares ranking for the final dividend for 

1975/76 and for ell subsequent dividends 
are expected. 

PORTFOLIO 
The UK percentage of the equity portfolio 
fall during the year from 34.83 to 27.45 
and rf the investment currency premium is 
ignored, the USA percentage rose from 
2522 to 28J97 while the percentage in 
Japan remained little changed at 13.48, 

OUTLOOK 
Recovery from the world economic 
recession is slow. In the UK inflation 
remains high and it is vital that the 
Government's wage policy should succeed. 
Even so the recession in the UK economy 
is likely to become more severe in the 
months ahead. 

The Board's present policy is to remain 
fairly fully invested in equities, but with 
the greater part of the portfolio invested 
outside the UK and with the UK portfolio 
concentrated primarily on companies with 
substantial overseas earnings. 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
The annual general meeting will be held on 
Monday, 27th October 1975 at 2.30 p.m. 
at 175 West George Street, Glasgow G2 
2LD. 

MANAGED BY MURRAY JOHNSTONE LIMITED 

After a dull start, the London 
stock market assumed a slightly 
firmer tone yesterday as the 
end of the account drew nearer. 

To 'begin with, the state of 
sterling, depressing Wall Street 
influences and some light sell¬ 
ing kept prices in the doldrums, 
but as the day progressed there 
was some improvement 'brought 
about in the main by a strong 
recovery in gilts as fears of a 
rise in the Minimum Lending 
Rate receded. 

At the dose, the industrial 
leaders finished in a narrowly 
mixed range around overnight 
levels and the FT Index, down 

Shares of Carless Capel were 
active at 65p after touching 
G9p. The institutions are 
thought to be optimistic about 
the result of a second appraisal 
of certain of the group's North 
Sea interests. 

3.6 at 11 pm, managed to end 
the session two points up at 
328.6. Offidal figures released 
for' last month show that after 
a poor August (no doubt 
brought about by annual holi¬ 
days), the value of equity deals 
returned to previous levels. 

At £i,287.4m; the September 
figure compares with £885.18m 
in August, £1,159.1m is July and 
£1,390.9m in the previous 
month. The September. 1974, 
total was £672.6hl On the 
fixed-interest side, the figure 
of £3,737.SZm is set against 
£4,325.6m in August and 
£3^!33.9m a year before. 

Gilts recovered from Wednes¬ 
day’s buffeting, but dealers said 
that the market remained ner¬ 
vous and ' unsettled. The 
strengthening of sterling on the 
foreign exchange markets 

steadied the situation in the 
morning as talk of an increase 
in Minimum Lending Rate died 
down. 

“ Shorts w opened i or J point 
easier, but rallied in the morn¬ 
ing. Dealers said' that some 
bear-closing contributed to the 
stabilizing of the market. A 
continuing reaction to recent 
falls left most stocks J point 
up on the day. 

“ Longs ” also opened lower, 
but, like “shorts”, picked up 
during the session. Most prices 
were J- point up on the - day. 
Dealers described turnover as 
light. 

“ Blue chips ” which ended 
near to overnight levels in¬ 
cluded ICt 281, up a penny, 
Unilever 390p, down 2p, -and 
Fisons, unchanged at 378p after 
the weakness of the previous 
few days. Glaxo rose 2}p to 
3551 p, after a rally from 348p. 

IC Gas had been a nervous 
market on Wednesday and tbe 
reason became evident when 
plans for a £12m rights were 
announced. The shares shed lOu 
to 340p, while Grand Metroooli- 
tan, now over the worst affects 
of its rights, added a penny to 
63p. 

The bid scene provided a few 
features, notably Walmsley 
(Bury), the papermaking mach¬ 
inery group, where terms from 
the United States Beloit com¬ 
pany worth 60p bad'the effect 
of just about doubling tbe price 
by 27fcp to 54tp. The .lack of a. 
fresh move from Inchespe eased 
Anglo-Tbai 5p to 151p after 
Wednesday’s rejection, while 
another whose hones appear to 
be on the wane—G. flew—came 
off 8p to 87p. 

The banks, moving widely at 
present, resumed a firmer tone 
with Lloyds and National West¬ 

minster both adding 4p to 222p 
and 232p rwpectiveJy and Bar¬ 
clays going better by adding 7P 
to 232p. 

The recent light speculative 
interest which has emerged in 
properties was not present and 
on a neglected pitch Haslemere 
lost 4p to ISOp and Centrovtn- 
cial 2d to 37p. _ 

Major reporting bad EMI up 
6p to 204p on better-than-ex¬ 
pected results, but Cadbury 
Schweppes, though more or less 
on target, did little and closed 
at an unchanged 50Ip. Rown- 
tree added 3p to 156p. In late 
dealings, Thomson OigsnisstioD 
lost-3p to 173p. 

Stores were in the ,IT1i_ai° a 
penny or two down with Gus 
“A” 2p off to 185p. Suffering 
from neglect was J. Lyons 
where the "A” shares were 
again weak and shed 4p to 13Sp. 
With the Royal Insurance new 
shares still readily traded, there 
were signs of firmness on the 
insurance pitch. General Acc*- 

Speculators sag the long, hot 
summer mag have been good 
for Hugh Baird, the Glasgow- 
based maltsters whose results 
are due soon. A rise of 5p to 
21 p was also accompanied bg 
talk of a bid, but some dealers 
are • sceptical. 

dent,160p and Phoenix 212p 
both gained a couple of pence 
and Commercial Union went a 
point better at 150p. 

Evidence of switching from 
BP came to light again on the 
oil pitch-with the shares ending 
7d down to 545p. Meanwhile, 
Shell put off 4p to 342p. Gold 
shares, after recent firmness, 
made a gloomy showing with 
falls in the 25p to 75p range. 

A soft spot was Pr“v’“|ed«<i» ASlmai Capseals and Campaii 

"ere 3113 ,,S 

Adas Stone was f‘JJJiJ*aaRIV|C edged stocks, mostly “shorts", 
changed at 98P, £?er results ha| gain5 of up to three-six- 
reacted 3p to 71P g«r teenths and insurances con. 

earber, taking hit Danish tinued to be wanted. Follpwiiia 
account pro&t-tawns ny statement by the Stock Ex- Bacon, 1.30p and down 7^while a^mte ^ ^ T 

merger, the former firmed a 
penny. 

oraph acrive stocks yesier.i*. 
were 1CI, Royal Insurance new, 
British American Tobacco, 

Bradford both responded to bury, Ladbroke and EMI. 

speculative" interest added a 
couple of pence to Howard 
Shuttering. 

A higher return from Lake & 
boosted the shares 5p to 

51p, Morgan Crucible added 
half a point to SI3P after 
an interim and Alfred Ciough 
ended at an unchanged 70p. 
Warning of a second-half loss 

Latest dividends 
Ord Year Pay 
dlv aso date 
2.11 1.84 31/10 
Nil 1 — 
0.60 0.49 — 
0.87 0.S7 11/12 
0.73 0.72 10/12 
0.89 0.S3 12/12 
1.95 1.67 16/10 
1.55 1.41 3/2 
3^60 2.91 — 

1.38 X.13 17/11 
0.98 0.94 21/11 
5.0 4.25 25/11 
1.82 1.73 2/1 
3 2.01 14/11 
Nil 1.20 — 

1 1 17-10 
2.75 2.75 — 

4.78 4.7S 17/11 
4 5.5 21/11 
1.6 1.65 — 

0.98 n.92 1/12 
Nil 3.5 — 

Year’s 
total Company . 

(and par values) 
Alva Inv. (25pl Int 
AngltHSwIss <25p) Int 
Aurora Bldgs (5p) Fin 
Beauford Group (10p) lot 
Capseals (5p) Fin 
Cent* Sheep wood (5) Int 
Alfred Clough t*0p) Int 
Cope Allman <5p) Fin 
EMI (50p) Fin 
Ferry Pickering (10p) 
Gough Bros. (20pJ lot 
Kamunting Tin <15p) Fin 
Lake & Elliot <25p) Fin 
Malton Inv. (£1) Int 
M.F.I. Warehouses (lOp) Fin Nil 
Minty (25p) Int 
Morgan Cracfbie (25pl Int 
Prov. La under! es (25p) Int 
Tanganyika Coos Int 
Thomson Org (25pj Int. 
Warne Wright (lCp) Int 
Jas Warren (£4) Int 
Dividends In this table-are wui™ •>« --—-■ •—-— «--■ ---•■■;■ ■ 
\vh"re in Business News dividends are sho'-.n on a gross basis, 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. 

_ 0.78 

1.40 

2.55 
6.23 
2.51 

7.0 
5.12 

Prov 
year 
4.-I4 
4.72 
O.bG 
2.58 
1.31 
1.72 

2^9 
5.74 
2_J5 
2.76 
6.0 
2J3 
S.O. 
2.46 
1 
4.29 
9.94 
13r, 
4.43 
1.84 
9.45 

To 

Fast moving Lake & Elliot beats £lm 
The iron and steel castings 

group. Lake & Elliot, has con¬ 
tinued its recovery from . the 
losses of 1973. Indeed it ended 
the year to July 31 with a 
record profit of £1.87m, against 
£510,000. This is the first time 
that the group has passed the 
Elm mark. Turnover rose from 
£10m to £15I8m. The dividend 
is raised from 436p to 4.8p, 
and earnings a share are 1033p, 
against 3.87p. 

However,-profits this rime in¬ 
clude an extraordinary item of 
£316,000, a -profit bn a sale of 
land. ' *• 

Midland News dips 
The recent decline in adver¬ 

tising revenue is given as the 
main reason for a fail in pre¬ 
tax profits of the Midland News 
Association from £619,000. to 

£404,000 in the six months to 
June 30. Unless there is an 
improvement in advertising, no 
rise in profits can be expected 
for the second half. The group 
publishes newspapers in Shrop¬ 
shire. 

Brascan not to procc ' 
with Ashland offer 

Toronto, Oct 2.—Ashland " 
Canada Ltd said that Erase 
Ltd will not proceed with 
tentative oral offer to. buy r 
the shares, of Ashland f * 
Canada held by Ashland d ■ 
Inc. 

A spokesman said the terms 
of Bras can’s proposed offer 
were “ not acceptable to 
Ashland Oil Inc” and that “all 
negotiations - have been 
halted 

“Central & Sheerwood is now a holding company with a broad 
spread of industrial interests as well as financial services. 1974 
earnings are mainly derived from crane-making, heavy 
engineering and the production of components for the transport 
and construction industries. It is the spread of interests in tire • 
right sectors of industry which has helped Central & 
Sheer wood’s performance when other companies have faltered.. 
Management accounts so far indicate that profits in 1975 will 
exceed those for 1974. An interim dividend of 27‘2% gross 
(25% gross in 1974) has been declared.” 

Dr. F. A. Singer, Chairman of Central &. Sheerwood 
speaking at yesterday’s Annual General Meeting. 

PrtuhfcJns muJgnrdg at the Robert Stockib factory In Manchester. A Raraornca &. Rapier NCK-Raplcr B»cr C110 erwier craoc- 

I.’fi1*' ■;vS*!“'-";■!? ’■ '?.:?'*!' i W.y,. V :.£!***.{ A~ ' . 

Copies of the Annual-Report and-Accounts may be obtained from the Company;Secreur>-, 
Tlie Central >Sc Slieenvood Trust Limited, JO Chesham Place, London b\V i«\ orili. 

On September 12 Brascan and 
Ashland said Brascan had made 
a “tentative oral proposal” to 
the United States parent, which 
holds S3. per cent of the out¬ 
standing shares, of Ashland Oil 
Canada.—-Reuter. - 

Regional Props seL’j 
ctake in Tussaud’s 

.Regional Properties discloses 
hat it has disposed of its hold- 
ng of 3,063,500 ordinary shares 
i Madame TussaucTs for a con- 
i deration slightly over book 

value. The. shares were placed 
with a group of institutional 
investors. At yesterday’s price 
of 20p (down 2p) the stake was 
worth £612,700 in the market. 
The shares placed are about 14 
per cent of MT’s equity. 

Business appointments 

anagei 
Mr S. Bettesworth is to retire 

as. deputy chief general manager 
of Sun Alliance and London In¬ 
surance on December 31. .He will 
continue as a director of Sun 
Alliance and its principal sub¬ 
sidiary companies. The following 
aooointments wtU be effective from 
January 1: Mr K. G. Addison 
(general manager, borne division) 
and Mr G. Bowler (general mana¬ 
ger, finance division) to deputy 
chief general managers; Mr P. H. 
Bartrum (assistant general mana¬ 
ger, home division) to general 
manager, home division; Mr W. G. 
Niven (assistant general manager, 
finance division) to general mana¬ 
ger, finance dlviston. 

Mr J. W. Ramp tin, bas been 
appointed deputy, chairman and 
chief executive of C. T. Bowrlng 
Underwriting Services. He re¬ 
mains a director of C. T. Bowrlng 
(Insurance) Holdings and C. T. 
Bowring & Co (Insurance). Mr 
W. ,N.- M. Lawrence has been 
appointed a director of C. T. Bow¬ 
ring Underwriting Services and Mr 
G. A. Hargreaves cMcf executive 
of C. T. Bowrlng & Co (Insurance), 
aviation division. 

Mr Barrie Heath bas been made 
a director of Barclays Bank with 
effect from January 16.. 

Mr A. J. H. Buckley and Mr B. 
Banks have resigned from tbe 
board of Equity Enterprises. Mr 
J. K- O'Donnell has been appoin¬ 
ted chair man in place of Mr Buck- 
ley. 

Mr D. Clancey has been named 
group managing director of Mat¬ 
thew Hall. Mr R. Pearson as re* 
tiring from the board. 

Mr Gabriel Sacher has retired 
from the board of Marks and 
Spencer. 

Mr R. C. Langley has been 
appointed managing director of 
C. E- Heath & Co (Agencies) ki 
succession to Mr D. W. Graves, 
who is leaving tbc group. Mr P. 
Armstrong and Mr P. F. Dawson 
have been made directors. Mr 
Armstrong joins the group as chief 
underwriter, C. B. Heath (Agen¬ 
cies). Mr Langley bas , resigned 
from the board at C. £. Heath & 
Co (Insurance Broking). 

Mr K. R. G. Tomldnson bas 
been made chairman and Mr R. G. 
Pugh-Cook managing director of 
Tomldnsons Holdings. Mr N. G. 
Lancaster bas retired as chairman; 
he remains a director. 

Mr P. L. Wright has succeeded 
Mr J- T« Husband* as tobacco 
division director responsible for 
BAT In Larin America. Mr Hus¬ 
bands retires from tbe BAT board. 

Mr J. R. Burley has been 
appointed production director, 
Goodyear Great Britain. 

Mr R. H. Baird bas been made 
group finance director of Serck. 

Mr Neville Cohen has joined 
the board of Oakeshotts as chief 
executive. 

Mr Peter Ling, managing direc¬ 
tor of Spicers International and 
a director of Reed Group, is re¬ 
signing on November 30 to take 
op an overseas appointment out¬ 
side the group. 

Sercn new members have been 
elected to the council of the 
British Institute of Management. 
They are: Mr J. Birch, managing 
director, Crompton Lighting; Mr 
D. H. Broome, managing director. 
Computer Technology; Mr G. S. 
Broun, director. North-East Lon¬ 
don Polytechnic; Mr W. D. H, 
Gregion, assistant general mana¬ 
ger, Ferranti, Scotland; Mr 
Marion McQuillan, special pro¬ 
jects manager. Imperial Metal In¬ 
dustries; Mr J. MTHer, financial 

director. J. R. Forrester and Co; 
Mr C. C. Pocock, managing direc¬ 
tor, -Royal Dutch/Shell Group. In 
addition, Mr E. D. Nicholson, 
chairman, board of management 
research groups, bas been co¬ 
opted to the council. 

Following the appointment or 
Mr J. M. Hlgnett as managing 
director of Cbarrington, Mr G. P. 
Hewitt, a sales director of Bass 
South West, bas been appointed 
executive director of Hewitt 
Brothers. 

Mr G. A. Lowrie, an executive 
director of Ramson Products, has 
been appointed a deputy- managing 
director.' He succeeds Mr I. K. 
Brook, who becomes executive 
vice-president, international divi¬ 
sion of Ronson Corporation. He 
remains a director of Ronson 
Products. 

Mr John Hanley, president and 
chief executive officer of Mon¬ 
santo, has been elected chairman 
of the Monsanto board. He 
succeeds Mr Charles Sommer, who 
has retired but remains a member 
of the board. 
- Mr C. D. C. Dickens Is retiring 
as director of communication at 
International Computers and is 
succeeded by Mr G. J. Morris, 
currently manager, education and 
training. 

Professor F. J. da Plcssls bas 
been appointed a director of 
Messina (Tnutsvaal) Develop¬ 
ment. 

Mr William Lowe has been 
elected president of the World 
Federation or Investment Clubs. 

Mr Michael Nlghtingnte, chair¬ 
man. of A agio-Indonesia a Planta¬ 
tions has been appointed to the 
board of Eva Indus fries. 

Mr Alan Marriott has been 
named director of the technical 
division of The British Paper and 
Board Industry Federation. 

Mr Garth Banks bas been elec¬ 
ted to the board of Matthew 
Qaifc and Sons (Holdings). 

Mr Peter Sharpe is now a dir¬ 
ector of Golding Adam (Under¬ 
writing Managers). Mr John Wes¬ 
ton becomes an assistant director 
of Golding Collins (Reinsurance 
Brokers). 

Mr M. Laycock is now a director 
of Taylor Woodrow Construction 
(Northern). 

As a result of the merger of 
interests between Sandell Perkins 
and Board & Co, Mr H. M. W. 
Harris has been appointed a dir¬ 
ector and depuor chairman,, and 
Mr J., 5. Fa older a director of 
Sanden Perkins. 

Mr I. A. Martin has been 
appointed managing director of 
ITT Distributors. He succeeds Mr 
F. W. O'Loughlin, who continues 
as chairman In addition to assum¬ 
ing wider responsibilities of ITT 
In Germany. 

Dr B. A. Hems has retired as 
managing director of Glaxo 
Research, and Is succeeded by Dr 
Tom Walker. 

Mr Michael Lambert has been 
made sales director of Trident 
Equipment. 

Mr N. Maris has been named 
deputy chairman of Harrison (Bir¬ 
mingham) Brassfaimdry, Harrison 
(Birmingham) Metals and Plasti- 
glide Products.. 

director ?(' Screk. h“ rcUrod “ ■ 
Mr H, L. S. Dibley has joined 

gSesESEJ £olMpmy 
M* W. Ellison has resigned as 

a director and secretary of Hdf- 
cal Bar, and Mr J. s. AJicock 
has been appointed a director. 
Mr S. J. Morphy becomes com, 
pany secretary. 

Usinor tumbles 
into big loss 

Major French steel producer, 
and a member of the Denain 
Group, Union Siderurgiaue du 
Nord et de PEst i Usinor) 
tumbled into a loss of 369.89m 
francs in the first half com¬ 
pared with profits oE 756.79m 
francs. - The loss is blamed on 
a sharp decline in production 
because of the economic 
recession. The second-half is 
likely to be “just as bad, if 
not worsen, said a company 
spokesman. Generally .it was 
“the worst period since 1930”. 

Deutsche Bank 
optimism 

Deutsche Bank AG expects 
net profits this year to be' 
higher than 1974’s 234 million 
Deutsche marks, executive 
board spokesman Herr Franz 

Ulrich said. Tbe dividend should 
be 10 marks against nine, a 
press conference on the intro- 
ducrion of the bank’s sSrarn. 
to tbe -Vienna Bourse whs ty!d- 
The shares will also be mured 
at Zurich from December 2, ard 
later on in London. Credit ex¬ 
pansion is still weak, and'busi-,* 
ness volume is sucking around- 
last year’s levels. 

Currency windfall 
for Tanganyika Co 

Windfall foreign exchaaee 
gains, have provided, a dramatic 
boost to the Interim figures 
from Tanganyika Concessions, 
accounting for some 67 per cent 
of pre-tax profits, which were 
£492,430 against £346,275 fnr 
the same period last year. Tbe . 
company points out that no 
dividends can. be anticipated 
for the year from Benguela 
Railway, which has been closed . 
by the fighting in Angola. 

Interim 
Statement 

UNAUDITED RESULTS 

Turnover (excluding inter- 
Group sales) .. 

Export Sales to some 40 
countries (included in 
above figure of Turnover) 

Profit before Taxation .... 
Less Corporation Tax ..... 

Profit after Taxation _ 
Less half year’s Preference 

Dividend .. 
Interim Ordinary Dividend 
of 12)50 pence per share 
(15% Gross) . 

6th Jaa 1975 
to 

22nd June 1975 
(115 Working 

Days) 
£ 

3,4401,751 

48% 1,654366 

1st Jan. 1974 
to 

7th July 1974 
(118 Working 

Days) 

2,624,565 

54' 

52% 
153,415* 

» 79,775 
108,752* 
56,551 

73,640 52,201 

'•2,835 2,835 

28,762 24,706 

31,597 27,541 

42,043 24,660 

519,409 386,666 

561,452 __4U32S 

4.80p 335p 

49,520 

_85,000 

52?; 

per 
share 

(121°; 
Retained Profit. 
Add Revenue Reserves 

brought forward . 

Revenue Reserves carried 
forward . 

Earnings per Ordinary Share 
* Profit figures are after 
Crediting :— 
Amounts receivable in res- 

pect of consequential loss 
oF profits claim (Final 
settlement 7.11.74) . 

Claims for additipna] costs 
incurred including excep¬ 
tional repairs and rein¬ 
statement and for loss oF 
profits as a result of dam¬ 
age to a factory . 

INTERIM ORDINARY DIVIDEND 
F°r tha.t 1 “ade known to Shareholders the Board 

telt they should make a responsible gesture and cut the second 
interim dividend paid on 4th ApriL, 1975 in lieu of a final divi- 
dendin respect of the financial year ended 5th January, 1975. 

_ The .®°ard now fwl that the current urterim dividend 
sbould yield some compensation to the Ordinary shareholders 
who have seen since 4th April, 1975 the largest wages increase 
yet to their workforce. 
..B According1?, an interim ordinary dividend of l-95p per share 
v H sr°ss) payable on 16th October, 1975 to all shareholders on 

the Register at 3rd October, 1975 has todav been declared so that 
our ordinary shareholders too may feel that the Board is giving 
them a fair crack of rbe whip. 
CURRENT TRADING 

Shortened Order Books coupled with rising costs of produc¬ 
tion have .men the general experience of the industry during 
the current year so we have cause to be thankful for the trading 
results disclosed above. 

Since the return af the beginning of July of our workforce 
from their mam summer holidays, we have had to introduce some 
short time working to - 4 days per week in some departments 
mainly to ensure balanced stocks. ' ' 

Some short time working may continue spasmodically over 
the next few months but fortunately we are receiving excellent 
new orders from new hard currency export customers 

Our increase in turnover was £816,186, equivalent to an jn- 

2S5.0!F?«S«,lchin^udcd 0H*«5Kl **ies totaU'ng £1,6543^ aCa,ns^ £1 j419,637, an increase of 16% compared with the cor~ 
responding interim period of 1974. 

_1* '_ • • ' , ' • .'£• H. MARLEY, Chairman: . ' j 
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INTERIM STATEMENT 
, hm declared an Interim Ordinary Dividend 
for 1975 Of 1.6p per stare, which together with the related 
Advance Corporation Tax amounts to a gross equivalent of 2.«p 
per Share, the same as last year. The register will be dosed 
for one day on 20th October. 1975 and the date of payment of 

the dividend win be 2nd January, 1976- - 

The unaudited results Tor the half year to 30th June, 1975 
with comparative figures for 1974 are shown below 

Half year ended 30th June 

Turnover 

1975 
£*000 

1974 
fTOOO 

99,957 82336 

Trading Profit 3.877 3.369 
interest 1.743 2.312 

Share ot -profits less losses or 
2,134 1,057 

Associated Companies 666 S6S 

Taxation 
2,S0Q 

. LS34 : 
1,622 
1,077 

Minority Interest 

n
 54S 

149 

Preference Dividend 
1,190 

484- 
396 
484 

Available for Equity' Shareholders '706 (88) 

The cost to the company of the ’ * 
Interim Ordinary Dividend will tie 689 711 

For the stir months ended jOtb June, turnover Increased by 
and trading profits by J3"i compared to the same period 

last year. Our publishing interests .were and continue to be 
adversely affected by general business conditions and the con¬ 
straints of the Price Code, and their full year results are likely 
to be materially below those of last year. However, our Gravel 
interests showed a substantial improvement over last year and, 
as intimated in the-annual report, should make a significant 
contribution ro The results of the full year. The redaction in 
interest costs resulted from lower borrowing levels, following 
the rights issue in. 1974, together with the lower average level 
of interest rates compared to the first half of last year. 

Losses of The Times continue to be borne by a Thompson 
family company and not by The Thomson Organisation Ltd. 

The development of the Piper and Claymore oilfields arc 
proceeding satisfactorily. Exploration of the remaining areas of 
the six blocks continues. 

2nd October, 1975 

ft UTcitflr 
LA S TAMPA 

THE TIMES 
DIE • WELT 

Learn about European affairs 
by reading Europa, 

published every first Tuesday of 
the month with TheTimes. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

-half fan 
After « second half fall in j machinery for the manufacture 

pre-tax profits from £924,000 to and processing of poJp, papar 
£779,000, Aurora Holdings, the 
Sheffield-based engineering 
group has finished the year to 
June 30 wirh a record profit of 
£1.38m—a rise of 9 per cent. 

• At the>attributable level there 
is a fall in profits from £599.000 
to £509,000, although the divi¬ 
dend is raised from lp to l.lSp: 
Turnover expanded from fl2.3m 
to £lS.4m. Earnings a share 
come out at 2.79p, against 3.31p. 

In spite of die country’s 
economic problems, ‘all group 
divisions traded profitably. At 
toe same time the Group’s'cash 
oosinon has been strengthened 
by the recent rights issue, the 
sale of some rrade investments, 
(*.nd the saie 0f the steel stock¬ 
holding subsidiaries. 

The . board also . proposes a 
share consilidation scheme. 

US bid for rest of 
Walmsley (Bury) 

The Beloit Corporation of the 
United States is making . an 
agreed offer for the ‘Wairnsley 
(Bury). Group. At . present, 
Beloit owns all the 1.8m UA” 
ordinary shares and 1.05m of 
the 3.7Sm ordinary shares. The 
terms are 60p each cash for 
every ordinary shares and 62p 
rash for each preference share. 
The offer is worth about £t.73m. 

Walmsley’s board supports it 
Md .is accepting for its own 
holdings. In the first half, of 
1974-75- there was a big fali in 
profits and the interim divi- 
deor was passed. No ordinary 
payment will be recommended 
for the year: Walmsley make 

and paper-board. 
The shares of .Walmsley 

almost doubled yesterday, rising 
by 27lp to S4ip_ 

First-balf tumble at 
Provincial Insurance 

For the half-year to June 30, 
Provincial Insurance estimates 
that pre-tax profits slumped 
from £2.86m to £519.000. 
Although net written premiums 
(fire, accident^ marine and 
aviation) rose from £18.04m ro 
£20;54m, the underwriting re¬ 
sults showed a loss of £911,000, 
compared with a profit of 
£1.59m in the first half of 1974. 
Investment income was up, but 
so, too, was interest payable, 
while expenses not charged to 
other accounts were more than 
doubled. An interim dividend 
of 736p gross is being paid, 
compared: with 7.14p gross last 
time. 

Turriff buoyant 
Engineers and contractors 

Turriff ' Corporation show- 
increased . pre-tax profit of: 
£276,000 for the six months to 
June 30,.' against £175,000. The 
“net" is £125,000 (against 
£84,000). Turnover advanced 
from £9.74m to £l4ra. Mr 
Charles Turriff looks to full¬ 
time results- „ confirming 
previous -prediction's of- a good 
year’s trading. Its cash position 
is satisfactory, as are prospects 
for a substantial work load. 

Heron Corporation 
Progressively - more involved 

in trading activities since 1966, 

Heron Corporation reports pre¬ 
tax profits for the year to March 
31 of £4.01m against £3.85m, but 
after tax, £1.55m compared with 
£2.04m. 

Profit before interest charges 
increased 25 per eenr ro £9.6m, 
and net assets from E3Q.6m to 
£33m. A strong cash position is 
being maintained and, as at 
March 31.s the company had 
£ll-7m of liquid funds and 
£28.3ni of unused banking 
facilities. 

Kamunting Tin 
pays more 

In the 12 months to March 
31, pre-tax profits of Kamunting 
Tin Dredging rose from £711,000 
ro £8/ 0,000. The total payment 
is being lifted from 8.84p gross 
to 30.68p gross, consent being 
received from the Treasury on 
recovery grounds. London-based 
Kamunting’s main activity is the 
dredging of tin concentrate in 
Malaysia and Thailand. 

Alfred Clough 
■ On turnover up by 31 per 
cent to £3.44m. pre-tax profits 
of Alfred Clough Ltd expanded 
by 41 per cent to £153,400 in 
the half-year to June 22. Turn¬ 
over included export sales of 
£ 1.65m (a rise of 16 per cent). 

The 3975 profit includes 
£85,000, being claims for addi¬ 
tional costs incurred and for 
loss of profits. The 1974 profit 
includes £49,500, being amounts 
receivable for consequential 
loss of profits claim. Mr E. 
Mar ley, chairman of this group 
of earthenware manufacturers, 
reports that some short-time 

working may continue spasmo¬ 
dically over the next few 
months. Sut Clough is receiv¬ 
ing “excellent’* orders from 
new hard-currency export cus¬ 
tomers. 

The interim payment is being 
raised from 2.5p gross to 3p 
gross. 

RolincoNV 
Rolinco NV is to pay 2L5Q fl 

per share for the financial year 
3974-75 as early as October IS 
next. This signifies a rise of 
25 per cent over last year’s 
2.00 fl per share. As last year, 
the distribution will be charged 
to the share premium reserve 
and it will, therefore, be tax- 
free in the Netherlands. Conse¬ 
quently, no dividend tax will be 
withheld. In the Netherlands 
the opportunity to effect a tax- 
free cash distribution charged 
to the share premium reserve 
exists when the fiscal assets of 
the company amount to le*:s 
than the capital paid in; the 
situation as it is oo the date of 
payment being the determining 
factor. 

Gough Brothers 
Gough Brothers, the indepen¬ 

dent wine group, in its interim 
statement for the six months 
to August 2, 1975, reports pre¬ 
tax profits increased from 
£104,087 to £123,411 on turnover 
up from £3,468,185 to £4,372.361. 

Mr R. C. Gough, chairman, 
said: “ These results were 
achieved in far from easy con¬ 
ditions.” The interim payment 
is being raised from 1.4p gross 
to I.5p gross. 

I- 

TR1ZEC CORPORATION 
In nine months to . July - 31, 

gross revenue of Trizec (suhsidi-. 
aiy of English Property Corp) 
rose from SCaol01.73m - to. 
$Canl24.19m. Pre-tax operating 
profits, SCanI 3.05m (5Canl2.23m). 
CANADIAN OVERSEAS 
PACKAGING 

Pretax profit of SCan 10.82m 
(SCanJl.Slm) for year ro June 30. 
Dividend 25c (20c). Stock dlvi- 
dent one-for-five. 
BESTOBEL IN NORTH SEA 

Company plans to make acquisi¬ 
tions of - established-supply con-- 

Ivllounng the acquisition of 

RothscMdlnteiwntinentalBankLbnited 

. by _ . 

AmexInternationalLimited 

the combined business willtrade 

from September 30th as-.- 

AMEX BANK LIMITED 
at 

120, Moorgate, London,EC2P 2JY 

tel 01-588 6480 telex 888491 
answerback amexbank 

telex 883901 (DealitigRooin) 
answerback amexforex 

*The Group Balance Shoe! continues ta maintain its traditional sirenglh With reserves now 
standing at almost three limes the issued Caphal and assets exceeding liabilities by 

£14.2 million* : 

YEARTO MARCH 31st 

GROUP SALES 

TRADING PROFIT 

DEPRECIATION 

PROFIT BEFORE TAX 

TAXATION 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 

EARNINGS per ordinary unit 

DIVIDENDS PER ORDINARY UNIT NET 

1975 
(EOOO’s) 

42,183 . 

4302 

1,105 

2,36? 

1,122 

7,698 

n.iop 
JU455p 

7974 
(£D00’s) 

31,917 

4,2 96 

970 

2,946 

7,63/ 

2,368 

7L70p 
4.19p 

i expenditure of no less than £9 million in the Iasf five years 
cates ihe importance we attach and the priority given in keeping 
plant in a state of modernity without which we should neither 
_ •_nrtr nWe fn mrrmfnTrt Rmnlo'/ITlGnt. SublSCf tO 

pursuance orihis policy. 

IPSON GOIDSTONE CB.E IP- 
JSMAN AND MANAGING DIRECTOR 

A copy i 

ccrns, preferably based in Aber¬ 
deen-area, in expansion into 
North Sea of] industry. Company 
makes wide' range of valves, pipe¬ 
line fittings and level controls, 
besides activities In Insulating con— 
tracting, acoustic insulation and 
paints and chemicals. 
HARRY VINCENT 
- Current sales ahead of same 

period, while exports continue to 
show strength. -Ways of expansion 
being sought. 
PETERS STORES 

Company now trading Jq 70 
stores and policy of steady expan¬ 
sion to be pursued. Chairman sees 
continued prosperity. 
HALLMARK SECURITIES 

Company is bidding £37 per 
£100 for the £48,00(1 5 per cent 
pref stock of Freehold and Lease- 
bald Investment Co not already 
held. 
MINTY 

Interim dividend is up from 
1.49p tuT.54p gross. Pre-tax profit 
for 26 weeks to August £30,659; 
(loss £37,726).-Board -is cautiously 
optimistic that higher profits will 
be maintained. 
MALION INVESTMENT. TRUST 

Gross income for six mouths to 
end-Aucust fell from £121.000 to 
£106^000- Earnings a share were 
4.8p (4.53p). Net asset value per 
share 335p (244p). The interim 
dividend is 4.62p gross (3p). 
CENTRAL & SHEERWOOD 
TRUST . 

Mr E. Singer, chairman, told 
the annual meeting that the cor- 
rent year’s profits are. likely to 
exceed 1974'*. Resolution passed 
to change name to “ Central A 
Sheerwood . 
NEW OUTLET FOR RONEO 

For £1.5m, Roneo Vickers has 
acquired division of Factr-Addo In¬ 
corporation. subsidiary of Electro¬ 
lux, which markets Roneo Vickers 
machines fit US- This gives com¬ 
pany its own sales and distribu¬ 
tion network throughout America. 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators)' 
S STRAIGHTS Blit Offer 
AJDC-lO*. 1.981 .. 101 JOl*. 
Alrtease 8*. 19R8 .. 7R 87 
Ashland 8 1087 .. R3*« BA*. 
BICC t*. 1987 . . ’ .. 66 69 
Bristol S’. 1979 . . SO 93 
E rifts ft S(«et Corp 8% 

1989 • i *7fl m1 
BtxrHndlon" 7», 1987' 82*, 85*, 
Carrier 8 1987 .. .. 85 84 
Chevron 7 1980 .. 96', **7 
Conoco 7 1980 .. 93*, 97 
Conoco 8 1986 . . . . 92 95 
Coni Food T*a 1991 .. T9'm BO*, 
Coventry ff, 1981' .. 90 93 
Coventry 8'. 1980 -- 8*‘. 88', 
Cnracao Tokyo B*. T988 86', .87*, 
Curacao Tokyo 10% 1981 100 lfil 
Cutler Hammer 8 1987 86*. 86*. 
Dana 8 19BT .. ... 84», 85*. 
Denmark kingdom 7*, _ 

1990 -- .. ..79 HO 
Denmark Mtge Bank 7*,_ 

1991 .... ..78 79 
Dundee 9*. 1983 -- 22. 93. 
Escom 9*. 1989 .. 87■, 8***, 
Escom Floating. Rale 

1983 .. .. ■ 97 98 
First Chicago 7 1980 . . 91*■ 92*, 
Firw Pennsylvania 7*. 

1984 .. .. •- |1 HO 
GATX- 8*. 1987 • . - - 83 So 
Guardian Hoy'fU 8 1987 72 16 
Hambroa 7». 1987 - - 71 74 
JCJ 7', 1992 .. ... 77 SO 
InircnaUonAl UlU 8', 

1983 . . . . .. 90 • 91 
Legal A . Gen Asa 7*. 

1988 .. .- .. 67 70 
Manchester 8*. 1981 -.86 88 
Mexico 8“« lV>l -- 79 82 
Mlcticlln 7', 1988 --gl* . gl 
Mluublsh) 9 1989 - ■ 94 96 
Motorola 8 1987 ■. 88 89 
Nat & G rt n dlay, 7M987 70 75 

.CQal ^ ®.> 78 81 

"Wo .r‘d*n 10*: 99', 101 
NA Rockwell 8*. 1987 .. 9o>. 9T*0 
Occidental 7*, 1984 . . 85 84 
Pacific Light lag 8 1988 83 84 
Pacific Lighting 9*. 1981 10O lOl 
Pciinwalt 8 1987 . •• B6 BT 
Ralston Purina 71- 1987 86. K7. 
Bcanraff 7*, 1990. .. 84*. 83*. 
Scanrefr 8V 1988 ,. 95 94 

. ShcU 7', 1987 .. .. B61. 87*. 
Singer 11 1977 .. 101< 102^. 
Skandlnavleka 10*. 1981 101 102 
Slough 8 1988 .._.. 58 63 
South Africa 8 1987 .. 76 78 
Standard Oil 8‘. 1980 96'. 99*. 
Standard C«U B-. 1988 94*. 95'. 

'Standard Oil 8*m 1988. 94‘, 98*, 
Syhron 6 19S7 _ .. 851. 86'* 
Tennceo 7< 1987 -. 81 83. 
Textron 7». 1987 .. 80*, 81*. 
TranSOCcan Gulf 7*, 1987 86 87 
Trans ocean Gulf 7 lvBO 9S 96*, 
Union Oil _T*a 1987 .. 86». 87*. 
Venezuela 8*. 1987 .. 94*, 96 
Volvo 8 1987 .. .. 82*. 83*n 
Win Gtyns a*. 1987 73 70 
DM BONDS Bid Offer 
APEL i.DMi 10 1981 .. 10S*, 106*, 
Charier I DM) 6*a 1968/ 

83 .. 77*, 78', 
Courtaulds fDM) 6s. 

1969/84 .. .. 83*. 
Denmark 91.19R9 99*, 
Egcom |DM'i 7 1975/ 

Gofl “ rl rai* 

IT4* 

8tj*» 
100*a 

73*4 

88*4 
92 

106 
91 

93’b SJ'i 

VO1, 
Bid 
56 

76‘, 
81 
96 
89 
S3 
06 
66', 
01 
W. 
RO1, 
74 

--iryr fDM) 
1972,-87 

Id I DM i 8 19T1/8S .. 
MitMiblahl Heavy (DMi 

I", . 1980 . . . . lOS 
Nat West I DM I 8 1988 90 
Nrw Zealand iDW n 
1983. 104-*. 103*. 

'D.MJ *!: 
Sun tat Ftn (DM) 7*, 
1980. 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF 5 1987 . 
Aintuiean &qirca» «?, 

Beanjce Poods 4', 1993 
Beatrice Foods 6», 1991 
Bchoice Foods 4T, 1995 
Borden 5 1992 
Borden 6s. 1991 
Broadway Hale 4“. 1987 
Carnation 4 1988 
ChOvron 5 1992 
Cummins 1986 
Dart 4\ 1907 .. .. 
Eastman Kodafc 4', 19RR 106 
Economic Labs 4L 1987 66 
Eaton 5 1987 1937 .. 67 

nSl 6 19^® :: a? 
GUIrtte 4*. 1987 .. 65 
Gould 5 1987.. .. 80 
General Electric 4’, 1987 7fJ 
Halliburton 4*- 1987 us 
Harris 5 1987 .. .. 63 
Honeywell 6 1986 .. 7) 
ITT 1987 
J Rav McDermott 4- 

1987 .. 120 131 
JP Morgan 4*, 1987 .. 97 °o 
Nahiseo 5* 1988 .. 81 f» 
□wens nunols 4i. 1987 85 «7 
JC Penney 4l. 1987 ,. 
Bevlgn 1987 
Rant Oro 4*a 1993 .. 
Socrrv Rand 4*. 1988 
Squibb d», 1987 
Texaco 4S 1988 
union Carbide 4*. iopg 
Warner Lambert 4*. 198? 
Xrray Com 5 1988 
DM —DeinscJtraarlt Issue- _ . 
Source: Kidder. Peabody SecurRtas. 
London. 

66*« 

91’. 
Offer 

60 

7R'3 
83 
98 
91 
85 
98 
fin*. 
85 
95*, 
R2*„ 
76 

ins 
68 
A'* 
•n 
S3 
67 
82 
01 

111 6c 
73 
68‘o 

73 
oi 03 
57 rfi 
PI 93 
76 78 
69 71 
n7 *»9 
Rt M 
67 69 

ELBIEF SALES UP 
Elbief at prescot showing an 

increase' over last year, but costs 
still rising. 
BRADY’S NEW HOLDING 

Creation of separate holding 
company, Brady Industries, an¬ 
nounced by G. Brady Co. Manu¬ 
facturing and marketing functions 
will continue to operate at exist¬ 
ing location under established 
name of G. Brady. 
DAVID BURMA MINES 

David Investments (Jersey! baa 
increased its benefidal holding in 
Burma Mines from 1.46m shares to 
1.72m (12.72 per cent). 
R. & J. PULLMAN 

Stock Exchange has granted a 
listing to R. & J. Pullman for 
97.000 ordinary, being a further 
Instalment for acquisition of 
Michael De Leon. 
JAMES WARREN 

There is no interim ’'rdividend 
(5.2p). The pre-tax loss was 
£422,000 _ (profit £229,000). But 
management accounts r?for four 
months to July show pretax profit 
of £225,000 (£422,000 loss for first 
six months). 

ALVA INVESTMENT TRUST 
Company’s interim dividend for 

first half to end-August was 3.2p 
(2.75p). Gross income was £73,669 
(£69.792). Gross revenue before tax 
£68,248 (£65,154). 

BEAUFORD GROUP 
Interim dividend is 1.346p 

(1.306p). Turnover for half-year to 
June was £2.422,810 (£1.346,284). 
Profit was £77.036 (£17,304) after 
all charges including tax of 
£86,000 (£18.700). Earnings a share 
2.4p (0.53p). Board states that 
orders remain satisfactory. 

JACKSONS BOURNE END 
Group has agreed to buy busi¬ 

ness and some assets of EAC Shoe 
Components, a subsidiary of E. A.. 
Chamberlain (Holdings) for a total 
of £65,000. 

LINCOLN CORN EXCHANGE 
Offer of £10 cash will be made 

for each share by Cosim, a sub¬ 
sidiary of Lincoln Co-Operative 
Society and Simons of Lincoln. 
Apart from directors associated 
with Cosim, board recommends 
acceptance. 

CANADIAN OVERSEAS PACKAGING 
INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

(Incofporaled in Canada) 

Preliminary Profit Announcement 
Audited Results for the Year to June 30,1975 

(All Iuiwb npraiud in Canadian Dollars) 

Profit before Taxation 
Taxation 

- 1975 
10.824,111 

1,386,130 

1974 
11.815,460 
2.370.97B 

Profit after Taxation 
Less: Minority Interests 

9,437,981 
305.288 

9,444.482 
415,417 

Less: Exchange adjustments 
and loss on sale of 
investments 

9,132,693 

802,825 

9.029.065 

365.427 

Common Dividend Provision 
8,329,868 
1,250,000 

- 8,663.638 
1,000,000 

67,079,868 $7,663,638 

The Directors yesterday declared a dividend on the Common 
Shares without nominal or par value tor the year ended June 30, 
1375 payable to Shareholders registered at ihe close of business 
on November 21, 1975 at the rale of 25 cents (Canadian currency) 
per share compared with 20 cents per share lor 1974. 

The Directors also declared a stock dividend on the common 
shaies of the company on the basis of one common share 
(or each five held to Shareholders of Record on November 28. 
1975. The issued and fully paid common share caoital wifi thus be 
increased from 5 m. PNV shares to 6'm. NPV shares and to achieve 
this the Directors have transferred from detained earnings the sum of 
S6.944.735 to the issued share capital accounL Further details will 
be circulated on or about November 17, 1975. 

The Annual Report and Accounts for the year ended June 3(1, 
1975 together with the Notice of the Declaration of Dividend. Ihe 
Notice of the Fourteenth Annual General Meeting and proxy form 
will be posted to Shareholders on or about November 7. 1975 wi:h 
the usual Press advertisement for the formal dividend notice 
appearing on the same day. 
Montreal, October 3, 1975. 

B 

STEINBERG GROUP 
LIIVHTED 

Year ended March 31st 1975 
# GVoup Profit beforejax £628,733 (£825,083) — the first 

profit setback for seven years. 

# Profits affected by inflation, slowing down in economy 
and Josses in Norwich based companies - now stemmed 

Final dividend 0.537p per share making 0.857p per share 
-for the year (0.8031 p); maximum allowable. 

tfc Sales and profitsbein^ maintained in current year but no 
forecast p&sible in present economic situation. 

Extracted from the Siatc/ncnt by the Chef men. Mr. Jack Steinberg 
at the Annual General Meeting an Thursday October 2nd 1975, 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

Cadbury Schweppe 
- M LIMITED m ■ 

INTERIM STATEMENT 
Results for the 24 weeks ended 21 June 1975 

24 WEEKS EN IP ED 53 WEEKS ENDED 
21 JUNE1975 15JUNE 1974 4 JANUARY 1975 

£'090 £'000 . £’000 
Group turnover: 

United Kingdom 164,107 126,741 317.569 • 
Europe 28,401 19,604 45,174 
Overseas 98,448 80,690 192,617 

. 290,956 227,035 555,360 

Group trading profrt: 
United Kingdom T0.410 8.43 S 21.670 
Europe 668 1,305 ’ 3,397 
Overseas . 8.472 4,485 12.79S 

19,550 ' 14,226 37,365 
Investmentincome 457 .930 1*301 . . 

39.007 15,156 30*166 
Interest payable 6,056 3,068 • 9,542 

Group profit 13,951 12.038 • 29.624 
Share of associated companies' profits less tosses 180 • (406) (T,165) 

Groupprofitbefore taxation 14.131 •’ 11,682 • 28.459 
Taxation 8,328 6.245 13.732 

5,803 ' 5,437 14,727 
Profit attributable to minority interests 742 - - 429 . . 1,004 

5,061 • 5,008 13,723 
Extra ordinary items . — (33) (4,500) • 

Profit attributable to Cadbury Schweppes Limited 5,061 4.925 9,223 
Interim Dividend on Ordinary Stock 2,403 1,923 -1,923 
Final Dividend on Ordinary Stock and Preference Dividends . — — 4843 

2,658 3,002 . 2,457 

NOTE Overseas currenc/es are converted at middle market rates at 21 June 1975. 
. 

INTERIM DIVIDEND ' 

The Directors have declared an Interim Dividend of 2.625% on the Ordinary Stock which is at the same rate 
as the Interim Dividend declared last year. The Dividend will be paid on 1 January 1976 to stockholders 

on the Register of Members at the close of business on 4 December 1975; 

Statement by Mr. Adrian Cadbury, Chairman ■ 
In line with my statement in Ihe Annual Report for 1974 

the unaudited results for the first half year show pre-tax 
profits up 21% on the first half of 1974. Sales at £291 m for 

the first half year were up 28%. 
Jr the UK the Tea and Foods and Confectionery Groups 

have maintained progress, while the Drinks Group hBS done 
well in the first half despite the severe Budget measures 
which affected the licensed section of the market. Overseas. 
Cadbury Schweppes Australia has returned to its pre-1974 
level of profitability and made a material contribution to these 
results, as did our businesses in North America and Africa. 
In Europe, Schweppes Germany continues to make excellent 
progress but there has been an offset to our profit through 
trading difficulties in our Spanish and Italian operations 
outside soft drinks. We are currently re-organizing thesn 
activities in order to place our main emphasis in Spain and 
Italy on the Schweppes businesses which continue to develop 
successfully in these countries. 

The significantly higher interest charges are not out of line 
with our expectations following expenditure on the new 
factories at Tuilamarine in Australia, Whitby in Canada and 
Hazleton in the USA, which are now in production. This has 

resulted in additional planned, borrowings and simulianeously 
we have had to iinance increased working capital requirements. 
At the half year our worldwide net borrowings •amounted to 
£B9.2m. against £87.8rri'at the. end of 1974. after taking 
account of the Rights Issue through which we obtained 
£24.9m net at the end of May. The success of this issue was a- 
great encouragement to your Board and will enable additional’ 
investment to be undertaken in the U K. . 

On the basis of the figures sofar your Board is confident that 
the profits for 1975 as a whole wiH showan improvement over 
those for 1974. but the last quarter of the year is the most 
important from ihe point of view of earnings and cash flow. 

/W (W. 
1 

2 October 1975 

Copies of the above Statement will be sent to all stockholders and 

further copies arc available from the Secretary. Cadbury Schweppes 
Limned. 7-7 0. Connaught Place. London. V/2 2EX. ■ 
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: Issues & Loans 

iSolvay raises 
private loan 

Solvay et Cie SA said in 

Brussels Jr is raisiug .600m 

francs through a ioaa which^ is 
horn 5 privately placed with 

Ectyian iusurutions. 

The loan gives investors the 

omicMi to choose at the outset 

whether to invest for 10 or 15 
yu«rs. The coupon is 91 per 

cciu regardless of which 

iiMturity is chosen. 

In New York lead under¬ 

writer Morgan Stanley & Co 
said the 12m share common 

stock offering by American 

Telephone & Telegraph Co is 

oversubscribed. The order books 

hav.- been closed, and ail 

trading restrictions on the new 
snares—offered at $46 a share 
—have been terminated. 

Nippon Sheet Glass Co plans 
to offer 12m shares of its 

.common at a price higher than 
•it> par value of 50 yen with 
payment due bn November 30. 
Nippon Sheet’s capital win be 
raised to 7,085m yen from the 
present 6.485m yen as a result 
of the offer.—Reuter, AP-DJ. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling and the dollar both 
lose early ground In foreign ex¬ 
change dealings yesterday, but 
both showed a limited recovery hi 
late trading. 

Trading in sterling remained un¬ 

settled by rumoured currency 

diversification by otl exporting 

countries. 

The pound -closed -at 52.0395 

against the dollar, down a net 

15 points, after recovering from 

an all time ** low " or $2.0250 

initially. 

Kuwait dismissed as mere 

speculation London reports it is 

transferring holdings out of ster¬ 

ling into other currencies more 

quickly than usual. 

The Bank of England ctterTiag 

.depredation Tate closed at 29.4 

per cent unchanged on the pre¬ 

vious overnight level, after bitting 

a record 29.7 inltiaUy. 

London money market interest 

rates ware erratic, amid sugges¬ 

tions that toe Bank of England 

m3y be forced to raise Us minimum 

lending rate from the "present 1L 

per cent to protect steeling. 

Gold rose 25 cents an ounce, to 

close lo London at SI-13.25. 

Spot Position 
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Twin lock 32% ULS 66 — 12.0 1S.2 — 

Unilock Holdings 62 — 4.5 73 12.0 

NIGERIAN ELECTRICITY SUPPLY 

CORPORATION, LIMITED 
Record results In 1974/75 

Summary of results 

Power Ssles 

Profit after Depreciation Taxation 

and Minority Interest 

Cost of Dividends 

Dividend Rates: 

On Issued Capital 

On Capital Employed 

Units Sold (millions] 

’ Inclusive of Associated lax credit. 

1975 1974 
£000 

1,102 

295 

82 

*11.8p 

2.6p 

120.2 

£000 
041 

222 
75 

*l0.5p 
2.5p 

107.2 

1973 
£0D0 

802 

172 
88. 

*10p 

2.6p 

103.5 

The Annual General Meeting of Nigerian Electricity Supply 

Corporation. Limited, was held on October 1st in London. The 

following are extracts from the circulated statement by the 

Chairman. Sir Miles Clifford, K.B.E.:— 

Power consumption in our Concession Area rose during the 

year under review by 12.1 per cent and the highest maximum 

demand recorded was 23.9 MW compared with 19.6 MW in 

1973/74. 

Rainfall during the year returned to normal but we were obliged 

to make even greater use of the diesel generators at Bukuru 

to satisfy the increased demand on the system. In this respect 

the National Electric Power Authority (N.E.P.A.) has now 

recognised the effect of inflated fuel prices on our generation 

costs and agreed to pay the diesel fuel surcharge as from 

1st November, 1974. The combined effect of the first full year 

following an increase in tariffs in October. 1973, and the 

payment by N.EP.A. of the fuel surcharge has, however, offset 

the increase in operating costs. But the main element of cost 

escalation—wages—made its impact in the second half of the 

year when, in February, it was necessary to concede a 

substantial increase in pay to all levels of staff back-dated to 1st 

October. 1974. This was the immediate result of the report by 

(he Udoji Public Service Review Commission. 

RESULTS AND DIVIDEND 

Profit from the Sale of Current was £438.151. an increase of 

23.2 per cent over the previous year. As in 1973/74 two interim 

dividends were paid, absorbing £82,259 leaving a balance of 

£212,905 which has been added to Reserve. 

The amount of £552,251. shown in the balance sheet, as due 

lo the Parent Company from the Nigerian Subsidiary includes 

unremitted dividends amounting to £321,067 and, since the 

year-end, £105,333 has been received in the United Kingdom. 

It is still uncertain when the balance will be remitted although 

there has been an improvement in the remittance position 

generally. Notwithstanding this improvement several months still 

elapse between the payment of orders on shipment of materials, 

whether on capital account or for routine supplies, and the 

subsequent repatriation of such expenditure to the United 

Kingdom. 

RURAL ELECTRIFICATION 
The rural electrification scheme for towns and villages to 

which I have referred in recent years has at last got under way: 

transmission line routes are being surveyed in detail and orders 

tor certain materials have been placed on behalf of N.E.PJV. 

In the new five-year National Development Plan, published in 

April, 1975. extensive proposals to develop rural electrification 

schemes throughout the twelve States were announced. Yoiir 

Board are considering the implications of these plans with a 

view to offering assistance of mutual benefit wherever this may 

be required. 

Shortly alter the year-end I visited Nigeria and inspected our 

installations thoroughly to find them as l have so often reported 

in first class order. As elsewhere the cost of maintenance 

continues to rise at an alarming rate, aggravated as I have 

indicated, by ihe unprecedented burden of labour costs. I had 

useful discussions with many of our mining consumers as also 

with the Side Military Governor and some of his officials. 

CURRENT YEAR 

The returns for the current year are similar to last year's 

despite the increase in uniis sold of 9.2 per cent. The reason 

for this is that the full effect of the increased C03t of iabour, as 

a direct consequence ol the " Udoji ” Award, is beginning to 

bile. This, together with the ever mounting coat of local and 

imported materials, makes it almost certain that the results for 

the current year are unlikely to match the excellent record now 

presented to you. 

4f fhs meeting Sir Miles confirmed that the company's opera¬ 

tions had continued without let or hindrance following the 

succession by Brigadier Muriala Muhammad as the new Head 

of the Mffltery Government. Sir Mites expressed his confidence 

in the new regime and in wishing it well looked forward to a 

-continuing improvement in the Nigerian economy. 

Discount market 
Discount houses had another 

comfortable session and the Bank 
ot England sipboned away a small 
sum of selling Treasury UUs to 
the banks and the houses. 

In the early stages, some banks 
had asked for rates up to IDi per 
cent for day-to-day money, reflect¬ 
ing a panicky upsurge in the 
periods as sterling plumbed new 
“ lows" and swelled the-fears that 
minimum lending rate would have 
to rise. But these fears subsided 
and conditions became calmer as 
the morning progressed. . 

Houses made their first moves 
around 9? per cent but were 
taking tbeir closing balances any¬ 
where between 5 and 8 .per cent. 
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Burmah Action Group 
The Burmah Shareholders 

Action Group is holding a meet¬ 

ing of shareholders at 6.15 pm 

on Tuesday at the Connaught 

Rooms, Great Queen Street, 
London, to report on progress 
and discuss prospects. 
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of H&gberq uitillna wlu»i 
London area el £71 and jo J^vorpool 
at ;T.- per long ion while Liverpool 
man paid £74 (or April-Jww-__ • 

Other business Iticlurieil JSn-M.*ret 
deliveries of d«w tun-Ws whoal Jnjj 
East Anr-llA al. bjoX.SO and 
at £70.60 nor lone tof- ,TSf« 
are aieros? aellers quPiutlons per_ lonn 

Morning.—Uu^h, 235.7-333.Vp: thrf.o f" urea unUwi 
montha. 2oO.i-2sO.2u; sewn jnpnUii. 0c£Eld octTswr.- Nov. 
gp.l-£to’.'.8p. SatUamonl. 22o.?»p. Dec.’ iSfs.^ivmalUiablo Oct. 
Sales. 41 lola. 
TIN wa* Ellnhtty easier far standard 
tiih. dropping by £2. Thu Uirce 
inonths pudlliin pul on £5.50.—Aiier- 
noon.—Siandard cash. £3.113- it* a 
inrtrie ion: ihree montha. i-7.IS7-S3. 
Sales. 220 Iona. High grad-'; ’ Osh. 
£3.113-15: three monUts. 55.187-M. 
Stflos. nil. Mamlnq.—Standard ci--5- 
£3,ll5-3-j: three months. CV.lST-i-S. 
Sctutrainl.1 £3.120. 541cs. 340 Ions 
i mainly carrlam. Hlnh grade, cj ■l». 
1^.115-30: thrro mo n l In. i,'5.lR7-d,J. 
S^lUMiont. £5.120. Sales, nil. Slnga- Cr.re tin o:-works. SMW7.fi n picul. 

EAD -dm*- quint end tnaniroless.— 
Aflcmoon.—Cull. £170.50-71 .flO / 
tetnc ton; three months. metric tun: three months, m.7‘'.2j- 

7«*.7b. SsJrs. 400 tom. Moenma--- 
Cash. SI 17-72: three months. C17*-’-7.»- 
180. SelUepiL-nt. £172. Saloa 3.025 tons 
iniciruy Citrlesi. „ , 
ZINC was quiet, dropping Cl.S3, [vr 
cell and fui>t over £2 for .Ifirre 
months.—Afternoon—Cash. £.7.-j-i.->d- 
fiD.iiO a melrtc ton: lhmn mnnlhs.- 
£319-45.75. Sale?. B23 Inns. Mpttt- 
tSq.—Cash. £337.50-37.7,7: thwe 
runnihs. £3r-0.-'0-3‘j 1. Scltismi.nl. 
£337.75. Ealoj. 6.175 tons Miwinlv 
catTtna.-. Producnta" prtc». Iw* 
metric ton. All afternoon metal prices 
an* unofficial. __ , 
PLATINUM dropped oOp lo £74 4Mol1 

troi- ounce. . __ 
RUBBER was barely #iMdy.-rT<r,V 
A4.nr--3S.00p oar kilo; D*C. 
54.‘-Op: Jan-Much. So.r-0-^*--**»P- 
Anrtl-Junp. .io.10-.Ki.15n: Jui*-Ps7>; 
37.30-57.50p: Oct-Dcc. 38.70 JB.75p. 
,Ln^Mareh, 40.10-40.13p: ADrll-Jun». 
Jl.OO-il .30d: Jdly-Sepl. 41.,'0-42.1Op. 
Sains: 56 Inin pi 15 tonnes. _ 
RUBBER PHYSICALS Wm-J TOPST 
Snot. 33.50-54.00. Cifr. Nov »O.SO- 
3U.OO: Dec. 31.25-11.GO. _ 
COPPER: RobostA ■ Idiutm warr fo'W 
Mnady and doand showing wlhs ^ 
C5 lor noartay November and CV-ou 
tor January. 4f*hlra= «-;re 

ssrfssr^^&rs&& 
s?d0!,ssfc. 
Salve* 1.232 lots Including 7 opMod*; 

Bteas 

t;affor 
JTrarby Orccinbcr (,nil SA.Sj for Marcn- 

Occ Cot-*-15 ner ro-'rtr .Inn: M-jjrlt. 
^S>dOO.-V): _=JWri-n7: ^Uv. 

SUOAR “jjjrtr- 

y„3: NOV. £51.50 Eait An gild. Barley 

^'Honte-nrown' Cnroal Authority's 
louilon es-farm spot pncea: 

Soft- . ^ . 
MU linn Seed Feed 
WHEAT WHILST B.HRLEY 

tvilt-U.tr*- C&3.7II WS.IO fibT.Ofl .2 Lincoln ££3.70 £61.08 JU5». HO 
MEAT COMMISSION.—Average lat- 
«lock prices at reorMOntaUv* inartsets 
nn October 2.—UK: Cattle. £1 p.ia par 
live twt {—0.15*. bhvop, 31.10 per 
Ib edcw 1+0.31. Pigs. U.W 5* 
mJw 1 —0.04!. England and Walea: 
Cattle numbers dotvn 9-4 per cebt. 
average price £13.33 ino cUangot. 
sheep xtumhers down 5-3 par cmt. 
avaragn price 31.Gp .i+O.a). Pig 
numbers down 8.3 per cant, -ivnraoa 
grlca 24.03 (-—0.041. Scotland: CnUlB 
tiumbera up 12 ow cent. atvMe ■prti.-a 
C162J3 1—0.211L Sheep nurabere up 
P.3 cent, pvoraye 

Plge, nil. 
price 

Ashbourne improves 
liquidity 

Again declaring no dividend, 
Ashbourne Investments turns in 
a pre-tax profit for the year to 
April 30 of £170,000 against a 
loss of £52,000'. But after extra¬ 
ordinary . items of £683,000 
(compared with £433,000) there 
is a loss for the- year of £581,000, 
against one of £637,000. The 
items include loss on ‘invest¬ 
ments (realized) of £226,000 
(nil),'and, unrealized, £397,000 
(£366,000). The board says there 
has been - a considerable 
increase in liquidity,' further 
strengthened since -the balance- 
sheet date by sale of the hold¬ 
ing in Argentine Southern 
Land, realizing about £600,000 
Dividends are expected to be 
resumed in the current year to 
April 30, 1976. 

1*33 
averens. 15114c steady. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was steady.— Oct. 
•fefi.50-aa.in per metric um: jncc. 
£83.00-88-10: Feb. CB9 JO-39.30: 
£90.30-90.40: June. Cvl. 20-91.50: 
f,nn. £<'»'*n5*j3.50: Oct. 295.10-Vo-S0. 

wOOL:tiTlwSc Hi turps were - 
Oct. lofi-5-ip per kilo: Ore. iS8-o5j: 

TJ.u-Kf unMarch. 
Sales. 0 lots-. 

May. ifi7-63p: July. 
77.op: Due. 
130.5- 84.5p. 

P6ctl" i77-77Tu’fi:_ Dbc. 

ANGLO-SWXSS HOLDINGS 
Turnover of. Anglo-Swiss Hold¬ 

ings for half year to June fell 
from £1.77m to £ 1.45m. Tax profit 
fell from £301,000 to £53.000. 
There is no Interim dividend 

(1.49^> gross). Forecast of loss 
in second quarter has proved cor-. 
red with no sign of improvement. 

Wall Street 

New York, Oct 2.—investors, 

encouraged by the latest monthly 

United States wholesale price 
inrt»wj poshed, prices Usba-_ on 
the New York -Stock Exchange. Ac 
mod-session the Dow Jones in doit- 
rial average bad gained about five 
points while advances topped 
declines by around 50 issues. 

Yesterday the ava-age sank 9.72 
points to '784.16. It bad plummeted 
a total of 24.72 points in the past 

two- sessions. 
Volume totalled 14,070,000 

shares compared with 12,520,000 
on Tuesday. Losing issues outnum¬ 
bered gainers by about 1,020 (t> 

330. 
Brokers said selling was 

prompted by increasing indications 
chat interest rates wffl continue to 
rise and hurt the recovery from a 
recession. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age dosing yesterday was., its 
lowest since April 10, this year 
when it'finished at 781.29 and a 
hew low far the slide that began 
in mid-July. 

Silver gains 7.9 cents - 
. Nrw. York. Oct 1.—SILVER fuinrna 
were very atniay moat of the dcy. clus- 
Inu 7.oU la 7.VO ccub higher ■ un 
Spvcu!utlve demand genaratod by the 
unprecedented roll In sterling end flrm- 
ne^s In gold-—Oct. 453750c:- Nov. 
-w-j.fiOc: r-ac. 4o0.20c: Jen. 464.SOc: 
hiardi. 472.80c: Uey. 43i.30c: July. 
48V.2UC: Sept, 497.30c: Dec. 509.3U-J: 
Jen. ,515.40c. Handy and Harman 5453 
1 previous 5430 j . 
gold, f meres closed firmer In 
madtrale trading. sUhOugh proltl tttttlig 1 
hie in the day clipped early gains. The , 
Kuw Yort comex flnialiod 51.vO to 
52.20 higher, after apmuin with gatns 
nt op 10 tu.nO. and the Chicago LMM 
flnbbed 52.10 Maher icmu Uie tu^nl. 
NY COLTk Oct. 5143.70: Nov. 
5145.40: Dec. 3144.20; Feb. 5146.60: 
AprU. $143.80: June. 5101.3 0: Aug. 
5153.40; OoL 5355.70; Dec. 5H58.au: 
Fob. 5160.50. CHICAGO IMM. Doc. 
S144.20-144.10: March. - S147.S0- 
147. Su: Jcm-t. 5131.20-151.50 bid: 
Sept. 51 S3.20 bid; Dec. siSv.OO. 
COFFER.-—Futures closed atc*dy. no 
10 polite on t.OBOJnta. Oct. fly.fipc. 

nGu'JIS^j^wr aiBU in No 11 , 

ms? ust* ffiiwt 
nominal: - March. 14. c>6-45c. 

COTTOI?.'^Fnrnres cmrtinned to wort; 
upward under good support L“K?5 
and commiaJkwi. htrasae. 10 finish on.^ 

Slh For d , ^ 
in G-A.F. OrP- 
A Csmbli i^uama -J. 

Allied Ghent- 3W 
Aified-Siorw 
Oiled Supennw. -J* 
Oils ChBJBtm » 

-"«;oa. - 
Anns Inc 
Atnereda Ssa 
.Am. .Mruncfl . -gi* 1 Gen- 110*--*’. .. 
AM. Brands 3SJ; iOen Pub CM s-' • 
SS-ewadcw* LI. 

Am. Can- -“JJ m.-. | »lffn. Tire ^ 

u. 9-i (*tn> D;i***^- 

sU 3W* q«i- wejjne 
4jj, -t-^j Gen l"o-d • 

lfln lfi»i !:f"- 
*L ■ 7J| t,?A. *tl '■ 

3P. 2*« SS-JSSrS 

23V 
15 
SI'l 
■ 
r^-% 
VA 
-41) 
VSH 
13L 
-.7% 
HU 
IS 
9®? 

5H 
ZUt 

Am. cyun- 
.on- ra.Fo«« 
Am. Horn- 
AM- Aiotom 
AM-kxt. Ga*> 
Or-. Standard 

Am-Tel- 
Aiof- Idc. 
vnacoada 

.Wine" Steel 
A-a-r.ii 
.-jihail OH . 
All. Richfield 
A-. CO 
.Viun rrud- “*■ 
Phbrock A k'eox 3T? 
f,a|t»erlT«-N7 -Jj* 

pant1 of Am. 
Bane of - 
Boa> I'd*■ 
fi.ll A Bouoll 
Bell dli 
B-.-lh. sheet 
Boelns 
Rolse Cascade 
Borden 
Bar* Warner 
Bristol .uyerj 

BP 
Rudd 
Furl- Ind. Dial I- 
Kurilnilun Ntnn —\ 

fiu. lO-35c ” July. BdsWiSc: Qrt. 
no.nu-fiUc: Dec. 58.33-Suc. March. 

CDCOIL Future* closed hjirely sioddy 
on litas of bW lols. Dec._ 56.1—c. 

52.72c: Hay. 50.95c;s Jugr. 
no.25c; Sept. 4&.63e; Dec. 49.16c. 
Spats. Ghana nnquotad. Bahia &2c. 
COFFEE. Futol-uS In 1 C ' contract 
ftnbhed a lack!astro sMilan at 0.3u- 
cciu lowar la 0^.5ri:eni hlghar. No"?. 
7V.V0i:i -Doc. BOJic: .March. 30.30- 
81.00c: May, 8l.20-50c; July, 81.60- 
82.40c: Sept. 82.40c nominal. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.- OU HUB O.jS 
U 0.09 cent ■ lb and Meal 51-00 10 
SO.20 v/lQT firm Beans; com. SOS A- 
BLANS. Nov, a72‘r71,Jc: Jan. 682V 
81‘ac; March. 003.Uc: AUV. t>09-9Bcj 
July, filiti'^c: Aug. WKc: Sept. 595y. 
BOYABHAN MLAL iNciv). March. 
5149.00-150.00: May. 5155-00: Julv. 
S158.00-9.00: Ang. $159.00-160.00: 
SOYABEAN MEAL. Oct. 5141.50-1.70: 
Doc. 51 il.8O-4.60: Jan. 93.47.30-7.40: 
March. 5151.50. SOYABEAN OfL. Oct. 
25.20c: Dec. 22.65-bOc: Jan, 33.56c: 
March. 22.25c; May. - 22-lO-03c: 

hurruajn . 
' i-.niphell 3uiip 

1-iOfcdiarT Par. 
* ,f-rptltac r-« 1 
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riirX Sculp 
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Cun--* F-cdi 

•i oak fewer 
r»al. tan. 
V«»m- oil 
iimin-l Data 
lorn In/ lilais 
I-.P.C. lainl. 
1 rapt 
e.racher-lnt 
I'Mnn Zeller 
Part Ind. 
Pi-i-re 

. no' lioni* 
Delta AL¬ 
II .-l roll Enliun 
LiiJie> 
li,i» Chem. 
Uresxr Ind. 
cmke Power 
Dn Punt 
Ktudem- Air- 
Keal, Kncak 
t:*i -n Li-rp. 
Kt Pmo G- **• 
l-culnhle Lire la 

iLmjrfi ^ 
KVetlw P. D. 
Kigali Carp . 
Fed. D. Sira. 
Hrentnne 
Hu. ClllCdJ» . 
Fit. M. £04011 
>'jt. Penn Curp 1ft 

■ t:i dl 

28 
14*, 
JJL 

WTa 
f»2 

36 

--■ft 
37m 
Sale 
U-1, 
37L 
4 nr, 
30. 
I'd*: 
■SA 
■S3 
17 
3»5| 
J'1* 
Vt 

14 
23L 
s^t 

23V* ‘SA 
19- 

IP*. 
in« 
40k 
S4 
LSI* 
L-l 
SSv 
]T»f 
►UK. 
lit. 

-U. 
2A 

l&t 
39 
3='f 
21 
Ltd; 
2H 
3J<i 

43*. 
■JSH 
70 
■J#i 
45 
ZPa 
44 
Si 
12 
1« 
1m 

t«p* 
3d 
ASH 
42 
L’OH 
~4 
344 
djll 
24H 
=Na 
IS 
-CH 
ra<! 
d«l 
IB - 

lutP. 
4<i 

KA 
■SA 
II*. 

1 . 

39 

44-1 
«»! 

ei 
4ft'« 

49-J 

S-i *.en- 7ife 
ipu uenes*--rt_ _ 
vi ueurnia J*ae 
■a. cem f'1* 

S2I4 Gillette 
GuodrlL-n 
Geod:-«-*r 

yZZ Gould Uir. 

154 «r*c7,. f. 
Grant II ,T 
t,,. At. * Pl-4- 
GreMiound 
Gruo-m' >• *-0. 
Gulf ull , 
Gulf w u. Ind. 

Kelnr. H J 
Hereule* - 
Rune: --ell 
|._- Ir.J 1 
Inter-nil 
Inlar.-l t-ir« 
l-B.il- 
Ini. Karr- 
Inr. .»iel>el 

I-il PaP*" , 
HU. Tel. I el. 
Jewel C*i 
.inn Waller 
Jniin- l»adi- 
J-l.iL--n 4 John -*■« 
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KennemG 
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It)-', 
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hi 
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-j;h 
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:-9H 
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"~A 
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J7H 
■/AH 
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■SA 
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30 

SP. 
10 
204 

4iSj 
44 
2S-*. 
9*: 

Hi 
bO 
141. 
22--. 
1A 
4"i 

40 

3S<f. 
=54 
l«i 
19 

1J*» 
V/1, 
14 
=04 
30-V 
47;, 
Lift 
=“l 
134 
**I 
40 

J»>4 

S1H 
194 

sZ 
194 
rt> 
sA 
3d', 
HA 
Ltv. 
So** 
=94 
=u*i 
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33 

144 

»*• 
**4 
ld*l 

101-1 
44 

904 
204 
114 
354 

3d4p 3S4 
14 

-jft . ..7.- 
45- McDr1nr1.11 
=4 Mead 
444 11* re* 
LV- Minn. Min 

Mobil Dll 
1*4 llr.n»»nti- 

-i..rsn*. ■* p- 
/r. ,V.turula 
rtSL XCSCnrp 
— ML Ind 

N.». 51 
j;, :.ai. Diri.ll 
424 ?.ar. si .--' 
“04 LirTolli II e.« 

RaiM-’-r 
a4 N'-rio.-i Mmun 
•IP, ucc. Pel. 
214 0=1) rn 
■■94 uiln '.Mrp- 
124 on - Hr . 
4,1, Ue'v-D- 1*' 
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-.34' 
t*-i 
14 
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194 
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194 
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2=4 
344 
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lift 
44 
e54 
4P", 
dj:4 
L44 

124 
34 
Is 
:d4 
Ci 
=74 
154 
IT 
l.V* 

2*54 
31 
■*=■"1 
3P4 Pi'l-. liu- SI. 

Fan. Ai.-. 
Penn, '."ent 

Pea ner J *■ 
Penn/eil 
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Pel L'lirp 
Pil.v-r 
Pheipj r.-ad. 
Philip M**r. 
Piiltl. P.el. 
Polaruld 
P.P.G. Ind- 
Ptne. GuiKble “•* 
Pub.5i.r.bl*Gaa la-. 

Pullman 
Rapid American -54 

-14 
42i 
irft 
074 
2?: 

■134 
M4 
..'A 
•J3» 
324 

94 
3-t1: 
2S»* 
454 

16-t 

144 
144 
1C 
de4 
31 
444 
71* 
454 
45 
354 
324 
:-44 
33 
3i4 
624 
3S 
154 
354 
135* 
3*4 
»4 
424 
3?4 
4 
34 

4-4 
-J94- 

3d 
23- , 
■s*U 
324 
■Wj 
tr-* 
344 

"27% 
SJ 
1S4 
314 
64 

a T.I Cl-.-, a Asked, e Ut dbirtbuliOD. h Bid. k Market. 

1 ITaded., Unquoted- ,- 

Rsruieira 
RCA Com . 
r.rpub. sievf 
Rej-ao:d-j led- 
Rej Ml»; Metal 

fittCa'**-! I®1 
Pava! Dutch 

■--t. Hep: 
Santa Fe Ind 
Kiil 
SchtumbST. 

Scan. ?if-T 
Seaboard CvaA 
SeaCraia 
S-rara Rne. 
Sarll O'* 
sneit Trees. 
Sifr.al Co 
-'iniicr 
Sins' 
S:a Cal ^<h>on 
Sou't: ern •■*»>;. 
■ luikm rl«. 
.Sperry Rand 
SqUlb^ 
Sin. 3r-r.it- 
>>d. -ul '.'aL 
ntd. Oil ted. 
j,:d. *»n Ohio 
s:crtin5 Druj 
tftei-en-! 
stude virit* 
lunpeair. Cp. 
.vundutrand 
•Sun Ol! 
v*led:na 

Tena *ci» 
TesBtf* 
T«=is c2*ri. Trane 
Vesi* In* 
Tesa-i- Lilli lie* 
Te\iron. 

•TraVaierV Gp. 
T2R.V.. Inc.. . 
i'_\.L. In- 
1 nilererL-.d. 
t'nlienor 2.V. • 
r&!i>aaaierii=i 
Dni-in Sirtiirp 
ijna Caro. 
I.n-Oil lil. 
I.'fi. PlCmcCorp. 
L'Dirosvl 
liuted En-ii* 
rtdMerrfciuan 
ILS. Indujtnrs 

Steel 
I'M recunol . 
U kdhoi lx 
It .rner riintni 
Warner Lambert 
Hells F>r jo 
v.'e-JLn Saccarp 
HeRjlis H-. 
V>e>'erhh«iL-er 
Hbiripoul 
v.Tilte 1'oiar 
Wool*- orlh 
iiiro-j Cp. 
Zenith 
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:!*! 

*4 
ST? 

=^' 

?*X 
si 

ii 

3jS‘ 

91-4 

*4 
554 

% 
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12i 

3*4 ' 
T. 
244 

V 
SI 

m 
2J4 

2=4 
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Abliibi 
Alcan 
AW. Steel 
AsDeJ.lm; 
hell Tel. 
Can. Sup. Oil 
Can. Inv.'Pd. • 
Uomllt'-n 
Con*. 5ar. 
Falctmsrldje 
Gulf Dll 
HaHk.-r >..u. 
Hud. 3*} %un 
Hud. Bar Oil 
I-XC-Ud. - ■ 
I mas co 
Imp. 0*1 
In*. Pine 
3:a>3:.-rir£-jn. 
Po-.. cr Lp. 
Price Bms. 
Roral Treat 
heajram ’ 
Steel cp. 
Tea. La.i. . 
Tran--. Mnt. Oil 
v.-«ifc»ra.-.. . 
W.C.T- 

LS4 
:&*, 
*14 
28 

4.1*4 

2S- 
630 

& 
1*4 
a**; 
244 

i| 

“is' 

Clewed. ■ Kevr Iwue. p Slorik Spin. 

Foreign exchange. — Starling, dpot. 

52.0110 152.04501; litre'e raaBWi. 

F3.0C25 ' 152.0253.1: Canadian dollar. 

97.45c I&7.04CI. , 
The Daw Junus avoragea.—-ladoa- 

trlila. 784.16 t7»5.aGi: tranaporBjUon. 

July. 21. ^5c: Ang. -21.80c: Sept. 
21,ao-50c. .- • • 
WOOL.—-Fine Wool and Crotibreu 
iuturaa ram?tned ttnaold today. Clat-lns 
bids far Wool were unchanged to G.2u 
cant down, and CniMbrtds unchanged 

ii.n hmni nncjir. wool..— 

131.62 flM-iTi-: iiUHiics. 7*-.?3 
iVk.'/ii; *j5 slocks. 23S-.14 '241.0ii. 

Now Yoric SHdcL trxwnge icd;- 
44.63 144.34*. Industrials, 47.67 
r : inuuparitlioli, -...iNjil 
(ti-J.uoi; utilities. 50.64 
tinondal. 41.84 (42.17j. 

ioU.oJi 

across U*o board, grease WOOL.- 
So-it. 162.0c nominal. Oct. 34U.OC 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

: :.V.\_ r ;«.. -.;:..;- / ;:.. • / . ' • 

ACCOUNT bays : Dealings Bo^an, Sept 22. Dealings Eiid, Today; 3 Contango Day Oct S. Settlement Day, Oft 14. 

S Forn-ard bargains'are permitted on nvo previous days. 

Weatheratl 
Green & Smith 

Chartered Surveyors * Estate Agents 
London Leeds Parts Nice. Frankfurt- 

vnm 
••■• Bltf Low Stag* 

>.JNtniaH FUNDS7 

'.ST' £?cf'- o^vitrs - 
v*™» 2*** 6M.mt 

, ini. Grfcsi 
l< .. edJy lied. 
Prtetf Ca ge Ywfa Yield 

5»V j *i„ 6.6)4 10.98+ 
^°n -V. 6.73470.787 

WB6 S2- %2!? ■ sfr-5 
■ •^SS‘Srfi>n5 ^iSim ^ ii «an.oe *j22 • "■J'rtJreei. SV19T7 1' (TV . ^la 3.420 a t>? 

s"2S Ir*aE' Mb llii IT-MV » 41M on. 

_“2S -*S J***97V» « -*j» iq.tts ii im 
!'« F*’r- IS7B-7SVtb* • *5 i7«ltna 
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.-.ft* S®5 Sra‘5 MuiMteH - -*, 

■2* *rfi »H» 77 -H 

■£* TJw IMUBMiKk ’-V 
jioft 89i Trtu. l=«i 1963 • Ml. ■ -rJ, 
v a Nl - 

10.4111*. wo 
•374 10.056 
4-547 0.731 
4.836 S.fla 
0.674 21002 

12307 11.*33 
7300103a 

r..St .25 £»»»£•* 10.06 uTJ 
9.414 11.403 

lt.«Mlun 
• 747 11331 
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1108ft IS.W3 
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SS» J2» S** km. “» e rev is  _ 
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27 64 9.8 
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New Homes 
inCuckfield 

Nr. Haywards Heath,Sussex 
E*'count four bedroom d-.-tucJieil huUJes 
v. ith fully OUcd luxury kiri-htns 

F«m.' £28,500 

rwrthcp rjrtllfica Include Itrot iijun-i*'. . 
(lining room. I.-.tj litcu b,lhruui;‘*— 
onK on jilit-—clo-Jcruyin. u«*l\Ur 
rc-om jnd.-doiibl,s iiJ'-nW., : - 
AH- Of Uia tiiuv* oropsllies wl-allaWn- 
,m- j:t In pl.v4.ini Miirnunaiiwj on 
our ir>u- «IU- i.l Lcyfnn Leu . • 
tnr udvnnladi; ol being I*l.nin 
roach of London ird Uiu Sodm Cluki. 

Perks and pitfalls in 
letting a house 

oi;k i:rpKL,s:.TS~i >1M't: -vlil &** on 
ill-, dull! It) ’V -Iconic 1 011-Mb Coll 
In or onon? lor an .<upcitniint.nl in 
tiew. 

Layton Leu. High Slrral, 
Cuckrold. Nr. HiTI-ini Ma»rb. 

Sussex.. Teii"phone Haywards KWIi 
(Q44A) 3TOU. 

gg£KR7mS 

luHTWl-r-v: 

m/r 

Newly constructed one, two and three 
bedroom flats in fine neo-Georgian " 

'reconstruction on Ladbroke Square. 
• access to square garden 
• lifttttall floors 
• entry phn>ne 
• 120 year teases POf 
• from £15,750 Cq4 
Showflat arid Salas Olfics open: 
Mondpyno Friday 12.30 pm ?o IP Harn 

'7.30 pm SBiurriay and Sunday Londor 

Portman 
Estates 
IP Hanover Square 
London W1A1 DU 

11.00 am tri 5.00 pm Tel 01-221 4648 Tel 01 409 3100 

'An overseas post entails up- 
JieavaJ in many spheres of 

‘Family life,- not only in adapt¬ 
ing to a new environment, 
finding somewhere to Jive 
rand arranging schooling and 
medical cover, but also 

■means leaving your affairs 
in this country in good 
'order. 

Of course, if you are leav¬ 
ing for good it is a case of 
cutting ties, but for the 
person undertaking .a period 
of secondment 'or a snort- 
term appointment the major 
pr.nblctn Js- ar-rjmgwig - ona’s 
financial affairs so to make 
the homecoming as uncom¬ 
plicated as possible. . 

Jn that context a major 
concern is the family home. 
If you intend- to return to 
Britain you will need some 
where to live, so what do 
you do with your present 
home during your absence ? 
You-could sell up when you 
Hccept the overseas post, you 
could merely leave the house 
empty during your time 
abroad (and run the risk of 
squatters moving in within 
days of departure) or you 
could consider letting it. 

For most people it is a 
question of whether tn sell 
or ler. Experience over the 
last five years (and in many 
cases over even shorter 
periods) has shown that 
many who sold up and 
jumped off - the housing 
“ ladder ” have found that 
booming house prices and 
inflation have eroded their 
purchasing power. On their 
return to Britain some 
people have been -unable to 
afford a house or flat, of a 
standard *■ similar *6 that 
w&ich .-they turned -. before 
going abroad. 

While house prices are un¬ 
likely to spiral at the rates 
of two years ago they are 
rising by some 1.3 per cent a 
month and inflation is still 
at riie root of our economic 
malaise. So the seller has to 
invest his proceeds in a high 
risk investment to keep pace 
with the decreasing value of 
his money. 

Even if you are able to 
find an investment that 
maintains the rent value of 
your money, that does not 

menu easy purchase of a re¬ 
placement borne wben you 
return. You may not be able 
to obtain a mortgage or find 
a suitable house in'the area 
you require. At least your 
original house paves you 
somewhere to live while 
looking, and transferring an 
existing mortgage is often 
easier than arranging a com¬ 
pletely new one. 

Consequently the logical 
course fnr post people going 

■abroad for a fixed period is 
to consider letting. However, 

-there are ^-obstacles. Your 
present mortgage deed may 
con rain a clause which for¬ 
bids letting. In such cases 
there is little option but to 
consult the building society 
concerned and abide by their 
decision. 

You will also have to con¬ 
sider if there is a market for 
rented houses in your area. 
You might not be able to 
fiad a tenant. The nearer you 
are to a large commercial 
centre the better, mainly be¬ 
cause tbe largest potential 
source of tenants are people 
in a similar position to your¬ 
self : people on a short term 
contract in Britain nr those 
who have been sent by their 
employer to a different part 
oF rhe country for a couple 
of years. 

The easiest way of find¬ 
ing a tenant is to put your 
property in rhe hands of an 
agent, usually an estate 
agenr. He should not only 
find you a tenant but also 
guide ynu through the vari¬ 
ous pitfalls of becoming a 
landlord. 

For instance, he will make 
sure you are leaving enough 
household goods to have the 
lerring classed as “fur¬ 
nished Unfurnished ten¬ 
ants have more rights under 
the rent acts and so a ** fur- 
n:shed ” let is imoortant tn 
the mvner-occupier who 
wants to repossess his house 
on his return, subject of 
course, to the terms of the 
lease he grants. 

The cost of employing a 
manager varies. Most estate 
agents charge about 10 per 
cent of the first year's rent- 
decreasing to 7.3 per cent 
thereafter. If this seems 

expensive, ■ remember the 
agent docs manage tbe pro¬ 
perty while 'you arc away, 
and if he fails tn find you 
a tenant tbe service costs you 
nothing. 

BeFore you consult an 
agent, ynu should take some 
basic decisions, such as the 
minimum figure you are will¬ 
ing to accept as an annual 
rent to make the venture 
worthwhile after outgoings. 
In today’s market landlords 
are getting a reasonable re¬ 
turn on their investments if 
they $ross 10 per cent 
annually on the capital value 
of the "property, ie, if your 
house is worth £20,000 you 
could- hope to command a 
rent of about £40 per week. 

When determining rent 
you must ask yourself whai 
objective you are trying to 
achieve; whether you are 
trying to maximize your in¬ 
come from the property, or 
whether you are letting it as 
a means of protecting your 
investment against inflation 
and to which you intend 
returning. Setting the rent 
as high as possible is often 
unwise in the latter case. A 
high rent may make it dif¬ 
ficult to let tbe house for 
the whole of your period 
overseas and the tenant may 
not feel he has much of an 
incentive to take reasonable 
care of the house to ensure 
being granted a new lease. 
That is one of rhe advantages 
of granting annual tenancy; 
you can remove unsuitable 
tenants. 

Income from the letting of 
your home is treated as un¬ 
earned by the Inland 
Revenue and taxed accord¬ 
ingly. However, against that 
you* have the advantage of 
tax relief on your outstand¬ 
ing mortgage and tbe pleas¬ 
ant feeling that somebody 
else k making the repay¬ 
ments on an appreciating 
asset, even if indirectly. 

However, the major advan¬ 
tages of lettins as opposed to 
selling are that you have 
somewhere to come home to 
and you are still on the hous¬ 
ing ’ ladder a few years 
-nearer to the final mortgage 
rep lymeut. 

RonEmler 

ELEMENTHUS - the Life-Size House 

* { 

SPACIOUS MUHY HOUSES 
FROM SWEDEN’S 

LEADING HOUSE BUILDER 

ELEMENTHUS hous-,3 oiler a 
?p';ciiiC8lion noi qsrvrolly a«ail- 

«bls In Ihc u K. Acnievinq high 

wamJaids «*llh to-* nwiiHanance 

flnd telling costs. 

ELEMENTHUS will conMmct * 
new hour-# on your land in 

Southern EngUnd nom £23.000 
or wrll qi*«» odvics on land 

acquisition, obtain dr'ailad pUn- 
nino parnilcsinn >ntf complete 

your house on lime. 

View our showhoumt ip Broadbndgn Lane, Bur slow, Surrey. 
Open eery Saturday snd Sund.y irom 1 i.OO'io i 00 pm. 

ELEMENTHUS LTD.. GLUE SKY HOUSE. LONDON ROAD. EAST RRINSTEAD. SUSSEX RHIfl 1EE. 
FIM in nnd wtwn lor details lodejr or ring East Grnutmd (0S12) 2737r. 

NAME ..ADDRESS . Ref. IIS 

VIEW THIS WEEKEND 

ANNOUNCING FOR THE FIRST TIME 
iwo new Detached Colonial-style Houses 

AT 

COOMBE HILL, SURREY 

; Oon.sirucr.--il on Pi«vnl?i1 position onloylno nnuuii'ilv -w-cU within 
I taw rtKCh or shnpe and UfiLoorr. Thuw superb, twn-sinrvy. 

•-.r<uiivi> homos ji> approached via extensive landscaped front 
| gardt-ns lo. 

Sivac in us F.nl. Hall. -rird. FI. C.iurm.. «7It. Lnunae with Patio 
Dqar» to T'ITJC-. UWi. Olnlun Rm.. lAti. Dream Urlghlon Fined 

i Mlehcn wlih N-H &nlli tov.-l ilooklng, etc.. LHittlv Rm.. S Bcdrrnn 
I includin'! Miisicr Sully otr M-«tn Bdrm.. En Suite lully tiled Bathrm. 
1 with s-paralu snou-er cubicle. • his ' and * her* ' wash hanitbaslns. 

hlri>:i. uvohonlc W.C. and luxurj- eft. Haiti. 2nd fully tltr-d BaUrnn.. 
(srae insulated loll, doubio Garage, landscaped Gardens front and 
rear. 

FEATURES: • N.H.R.G. lO-year aii.iRiniee. • Gas G.H. 
j * Double nta-lnu. ■ Lnuvn-d Wardrobe Cupboard*. 

' • Concealed llflMlnq. • unit Balcony. • 3511. 
! Terrace. • • Coved cr-lltnos. 

1 RING: Nightingale Derelopnents Ltd. 81-39? 3446/7 

Ait Ashcastle Development NEW RIVERSIDE 
TOWN HOUSES 

CHOICE OF 18-AU AT 

£29,500 FREEHOLD 
Siiuiied on a TRAFFIC FREE primal* island yrl 
only mmL'h! /rom shopping centre and itaiicn. 
OLLY 13 MINS. TO WATERLOO. TYPICAL VIEW 

An island dream so utterly unique -4- 
★ ,4 bedrooms ★ 2 baihrooms (one en 
suite) it- Huge split level lounge it luxury 
fitted kitchen -k double glazing -fr central 
-heating 

COME TO SEE FOR YOURSELVES 
SHOW HOUSE OPEN SAT/SUN 12.M.0 

EEL PIE ISLAND—THE EMBANKMENT 

TWICKENHAM, MIDDX. 

PRICE: £63,500 FREEHOLD 

ACLAND & CO FlOAD. r. RICHMOND.;’; 

EAST GRINSTEAO 

SUSSEX 

30 Miles South of 

LONOON 

A! STEPHENSON DRIVE 

SHOW HOUSE OPEN 
9-5 Weekdays 

12-5 Weekends 

Sole Agents 

Powell & Partner 
Forest Row, Sussex 

Tel: Forest Row 

(034 282) 2261■ 

4 The Beauty of the Countiyside.. 
FROM OHLY £25,750 

■ nnuLi 

. - - The Benefits of the To>m 9 
BY MANOAKE HOMES 

Luxury Kitchen Cloakroom Utility Room 3 Reception 
Rooms 2 Bathrooms A Bedrooms Gas C. Healina 
Garace Garden. Reduced price lor early exchange of 
contracts. 

NEAR TO BOURNEMOUTH 

Atlreclne detached Bun?ale.vs al uveral designs are new available at The 
(Iwm, a ne-r dcviljpnenl at Yerwond, Oarsei. 12 miles tn Bournemouth, 
4 miles f* Ring.vood. freehold. 2 S 3 Beds.. a*s C.H.. luxury (slithers, nil 
services. Top-quality properties. 5H0Y BUH&UOV open at weekend:. 
Prices from £18,7511. 

Write lor lull det'lls lo 

(BUILDERS) LTD., 
B5S/873 Ringwood Bud, 
Wwi Howe. Bournemouth. 

Tel : Non bb our no 3121. 

PUT & jfyicy jBihojz 

ROOF OVER YOUR HEAD 

fcORTH DEVON H.VJMLET 

f l,l,|ii|l li W Irtijr Kill tl 
.l-ljCli-'l hOU:?. U*. .rlnn'.tM'f 

-M i u|-i ; ■ H vls. 2 , ■ 
,\.rc. Seruni';- vcQmrarn<li_-j. 
uu.-lji; d- cillng. 

.UnbiK'. SMnn 
hll-J'-.Ull-'H 
TrL 

RURAL LINCOLNSHIRE 
Superior on ila>ll-K4.rc 
n. , ■ 'prtvr -t>ij In jlr^m 
III iiiii'.IOlIi*'. IV'c- ci4,n«n' 
Cfll.ono ^aunllng m Pitr- 
cn.i-i.-i • nvif>>4. 
T'yd 3-beit, OnmeiQ^i. i;.h„ 

C..H' - occuin- 
I'^n. l?Cu;U Ironl.iffe. ^r. 
bpll-^a. Iiourl \jlw:m £1Y,25D. 

Hugh Poiirri OvYeigoitienU 
■ Wrqjte. Lincoln. 
Trl: \Yr45br 3^0 ft J4Q 

BURGH FIELD COMMON 

Ti iiill?b Rcjdin'j—-P«ildinctnn 
mini. mlhi »l'*—Junt-:lnn 

tJ U:uch:J -1 bel bona* In 
«ul:l rul-rti-sje: Iinni'-. rt,nlno 
njoin. ^lud; . ridcd fc^ich-.n. iu>- 
IIU- rtoin. 2 tuUircDiiu. !n.‘l 
rpntml hc*tl',,a. douhl' ddn-if-. 
»X!.‘..S.Tn. C. l-dnl-jtl. Ho?T- Kiln ' 
f-unn. Sc.MJlh?. Berks. l073Ji 
B>7la71. 

Luxury Flats,at 

iBEXHHJL- 
on*SEA bv 
^ icr/ billon i ' 

fi oi a L13,250: 
\ £14,250 
Leasehold 

tw ,n nuaiitv living. 2, 3 & 4 bedroom flats and 3 bedroom houses all 
facing south with superb panoramic views of Salcombe Estuary only 500 yards 
from the Town Centre. Show Flat open Saturdays and Sundays 2pm until 

Colour brochure from agents Adams and Nicholls 54 Fore Street, 
Salcombe Devon.Tel: (054884) 2977. ■ 
Other West Country developments in Newton Abbot from £15000, j 

Thurlestone from £15000 and Fort Picklecombe, Cornwall. -;—j 

Valter Thomas Homes Limited 
170 Finchley Road, Hampstead, London NW3 01-79dCH2T. 

f O* COURSE! vcu w*m •a 

^ExtraSpectaliMcmy ^£10950 :igg=gt=-i 

i^=| 
Tf.neriffe flats with breachtaking views over Torbay - gentle climate, healtny contentment - I_v * , 1 
Built in select lesidencial location close to bus route amenity. Teneriffe- is well sitea .. . | 1 

to take maximum advantage ol Torquay s record sunshine anal _ _ 1 
views. All principal rooms face South. Careful plannmq ■ I 
provides access for both living room and bedroomto large ■  _:— 
sun-trap balcony. Two bathrooms, one ensuite wrth master I | 
bedroom.-fitted wardiobes, well planned luxury kitchen, TEL: , 
entry phones and garages completes these really first ] past To _ I 
class flats. Prices range from £19.950 10 £24,750. _ Mrs. I 
Visit the magnificently furnished SHOWFLAT. I 1 
Middle Warberry Road. Torquay where Mrs. Eileen Miller - Warb*fTy B#a^ -1 
will be pleased to-show and discuss 'Teneriha with you. I on,w'' 
Open 7 days a week. Phone Torquay 26770 (or 24834 - I pRtKWTING 
24 hr Answering Service). You may obtain a ’Teneriffe 
brochure direct from Mri. Eileen Miller. • « 

Drastic Reductions! 
Now from £39,950 

To-complvte this ^elusive development we areoffeting 
drastic reductions to these detached Georgian style 

residences iriav^ry select location sunounded by mature 

trees. Luxuuousiv appointed thiouehout with 4/5 spacious 
bedrooms and beautifully fined kitchens and 2 bathroorrU, 

Please contact our Selling Agents! 

Blade & Co., wy—m Kent Homes, 
22 The Broadv/ay, WT"j Jr} 18.T9 Monmoulh Place,. 
Mill Hill. NAV.7. 14 =lk I B Bath BA1 SAY. . 
Tel: 01 959 3281. I I Telephone Bath 22936 

We also have luxury detached homes in Highgate Village. 

4 BED. GEORGIAN DETACHED HOUSES 
From £17,950 

Features include: Double garage, luxury fitted kitchen, 
fined wardrobes, utility room and many cither features. 

Full details from: 
PETER WILSON A CO., Hospital Street, Nantirich. 

Or ring: John Bower, at 061-236 2805 
Or why not visit the Show house. Open Dafly 18 a 40-4 pja. 

Weekends 2 p.m.-5 p.m. 

RENWAY 
ENERGY-SAVING HOUSES 

33 mile* WMt or London. Convonrtnt for K3/M4. 

BARKHART DRIVE, WOKINGHAM ’• 
WELLINGTON PARK, CROWTHORNE 

A rhni'-P ol wdi-dCblgncd. weU.lnsUUIVlI. wcil-taulH nnd w«-l»; 
nnlafiud, raodi-tn Iioubcs. wllh nvtnj' Inlprcr-Tlnn rwdlurrs In neHi/liruf 
ftomltd surraniullnqs. dw lo all jmpniuci- 

• PRICES from £25^00 - £33,000 

RENWAY, EDGCUMBE PARK. CROWTHORNE 2895 

GOODWOOD COUNTRY 
IN ATTRACTIVE DOWNLAND VILLAGE 

2 EXCELLENT SEMI-DETACHED HOUSES 
nearing cample If on 

Enlr.-nm Hull. Laun-ie-Dlnliin Room. ."J fl»i)riioin' i.ill wllh ward- 
rabo cuubnanla'. Klichen. BaUiroom wllh ScimiviIp W.C. Sixond 

W.C. Cornec. Mr, Tuned bio Carduns. 

PRICES FROM £14,150 FRREMOLO 

-AM INSPECTION STRONCLV RECOMMENDED 

Full Detail* From: 

Whiteheads 
Bat SOUTH STREET, CHICHESTER. TEL: 85181. 

SUFFOLK 
A New Village 

MARTLESHAM HEATH 
between 

Ipswich and Wood bridge 

1,000 individually designed dwellings 
in groups of Hamlets with their own Shopping -and 
Recreational Centre are to form a modem Village m 
traditional 3tyle, within walking distance ol an expand- - 

ing Industrial Estate. 

OPEN DAY 
11 ajn.-3.30 p.m. on the 12th October 

Price Range: £8,950-£29f95Q. 

Particulars ol first building phase from 

- BiDWELLS 
42. M a rtf e sham Heath, IpswIcH. 

Telephone No. Kesgrave 3104. 

FTVTO» l-CUiC.l«llf«i,l*l1»fl VWSIt. 
TtliwLi.'iP! -iCTjm 

ISLE OF MAN 
RALPH CRE6EEH AMD TOM H. XELLY (11731 LTD.: 

BALTHANE, B ALLAS ALLA, ISLE OF MAN 

Tricphone: CASTLETOWN 2308 

New homes available or to be built to 
purchasers requirements on company sites 

from £11,250 to £35,000. 

SMAU. SLL5CT 
DLVELOPMENT 

4 bod mo mi. “ reception. 2 
Iutuit baihrooms. cloak.,. 
ULumih-Ann LLlchcns l 
vllllty. ccnirwl hca'Jn-i. 
Double saragef. Land-cap-;,] 
partem. 

A WESTMINSTER RENTING 
DEVELOPMENT 
SnlUna Aei-mi- 

CASCOICNE-PEES, 
234 Hk* St roc l 

Culldfard 87377/8/9 

GUILDFORD 
SURREY 

1 MILE MAIN LINE STATION 

5 NEW LUXURY HOMES 
FROM £35,950 

Wflthin co/nlortrf.’j/o commuting dlzlcnc* ol London 

5 bed roomed luxury 

GEORGIAN HOUSES 
* 4iia pji 

wirt Inimgf, dining w, 

kitchen, Gf. cl«l.s, 

- haftrnnu' lone en Miiti 

Min bedroom). Double { 

„ , Watford- from £38,500 
H- A. VALENTINE LTD- 93 Western ftoad, Tring, 

0442-62-4216 



Essex/ Kelvedon Common 
NR. BRENTWOOD. 2 new split level detached houses, with 

'"targe fully V.fitted dining/kitchen, halt, baihroom ..and 
garage on entrance leveL. 2.separate reception rooms on 
ground floor, 3 bedrooms, 'one shower room and toilet on 
first floor. Full gas fired C.H., carpeted., ground floor, 
hall, staircase and landing. Secluded site with scheduled 
woodland to the rear and green belt on both flanks. 

• Ffices FreeHoltf-£22,400 and ■£22:800'*’11 

S. FL BRYETtYcO., . , . r 
*•- 2# Eastern Road, Rbflifordi ftsex.1- ■ •’ 

TODAY Tel. 592 5170. 
Fcgm DCfOBER 6th m Romford 2664?. 

LUXURY UYMG 
IN TORQUAY 1 

A striking’’ and *wW*0eSle4. 
**japrtwt.ef tar unw* taase&aad 
right flats, all iwllnduailjr. des&oed 
and faulU to a hi* of- 
Inxory. • SeL;:.to * peaceful wi 
extljBf* area*ef Tom tot bul orHjra 
shortjlisuuee - fpm the law centre. 
Each properl; has superb sea-thews.. 
Ther OatS. 2/3 be*uoms. are priced 
(rO«l, £UJ>00| • , . 
Ttw- haesees. S/4 badr«—a sad 2 
hath rooms, are priced from £22,500 
Vo £25500 <only 2 remkiidngl. .. 
For '.further details please cnntact 
Tass Hum *>«•..** l»pertml Square. 
CheltBrtKUO, .Slav TtKf**oe (0242)< 
33S*V. • 

CEJRNE ABBAS, 

DORSET 

New Duectied, Racanstrucied. ■ 
crone-built Bungalow.. : 
MfunU1 D lnlna room, 5 Bod. 
rooms. Integral garage. Facing 
almost duo South. overiocJdiig. 
Tartn land. Jdl.SOO Freehold 
and sublcci lo contract. Apply: 

ISLE OF WIGHT"' 

NEW PROPERTIES 

itembrtdoe—Suports^It^cj- .or 
• quality properties. On iKBO™— 
.Hal alto on the roast near the 
harbour and village centre. 

•'■Detached .T-bodroomed bumw- 
;lows Elo.BOO : 4 and S-bc*- 
nroomed detached houses &pm 
E19.950. Further properties 

^fanned for corapieuon dur- 
, Tng Spring. -2V76. . • 

^flARBOURMDE .YA.C.HTSIH0M& 
'Vfulrion^ber IJlhV $od- 
»n house Mrtth superb vjaws. 

‘ rcross the harbour 
r, bod room*, etc. T*Mce fluids 
f13.000'C26.000. ■ 

sshalFLEET.—LUXURY rttESI- • 
&ENCE tn. quirt outage eetuns, 
near Yarmouth._ New 5*3™ 
tfr property. reception, * 
bedrooms. 2/3- bathroom* 
r awaiting QnAl ' ■ M^VJ1n 
and uUllW. Ctmhjf aarago. 
(Auction October 17th i 

Psniculars on ‘mmitjgr 
CREASEY & JEFFERY 

1S‘J High Street. Newport 
Tnl. : SJU-^STD^OSB-oBU - 

■ aylesford & ;CO. 

J 81 HIGH STREET 
| WIMBLEDON COMMON.. 

i 01-946 Mil.. '• . 

7 WIMBLEDON HILL 

A development of executive 

wimWedon. Soaifiem Region 

as 
*.?4<m iSSM! 

cltSSoom- «pUM*vm .*“385 

: ® fesJTffBfcSS 
Arod bathroom!.. Bawimenf 

v double Min 
7. p-rdett/ Ggs'firrd -C.H. TTlcaa 

i sQ sqo [rfflholdf view by 

. 01-946 9811. i ' . 

, BROOKS & S0N;:: V 

aKiiljlUBaWA .^lU1 '■ 

*. BRACKETTS 

** . . i:«.jw«i> SfffiS*: 
TONBRIDGE. Kant. 

Tel. lonbrtfDO 
' small ilovclopiwwj* nr * 
.train. gniot CBl-dt-sac- 
mins, main line «allon. e 
mini. Public School. 

Attractive Individual 
tecr (taslgned.- Detached 
.1 bed., bath, shower orowto 
flOOT. LOyNGE.-DO^NG 
koSm. -wriuhton Hrrrep 
KIlOKEN. UTILTp/ ROOM. 
GAS C.H. DOUBLE GARAGE- 

From £26.300 

Pole gelling agent* as above. 

NOTICE 
All Advertisement* era Hublect 
tn the conditions. Of aecopiance 
of Times Newspaper* Unuicil. 
copies ..of. whlut. ore Wo¬ 

od luuusali 

Jylallon Dtnci-v\ cxduidve 

■'iwnpev development ol’ 24 
Cieorpanrst>le 4-bed coont 

Juxur>;fioii9e.s.built right by 

the shore 1 mile /nun 

Huitirigion, Sussex. 

The superb >peci lie a ri on 
"includes gas central heating, 
integral garage, lined kitchen, 
ctoak room.shower room, 
?jeu view balcony, and many 
other tea Cures. 

At prices from £24.740 
Hrcchold. rrithmortpnpes" 

available, you must see 
^UiitUon Dene fbr-vouradt. - • 

Gill Mr. A. Butlerar the 

Estate Office, Telephone: 

gustingron 73?I2or contact 

George HClmpev 5t Co. Ltd., 
High SrreeT, iXest End. 
Southampton SO3 3JJ. _ 

Telephone: West Ena 6711. 

E||5|gis|S 

homes 
Extra, self-contained accommn- 
datiun is always useful in a 
house,, but when a large old. 
house is divided Imp two. vir¬ 
tually identical' pans other 
possibilities arise. Essentially, 
of course, such a building lx 
a .“pair., of ftemly”. hut in 
most caws It is quite a dif- 
fere at proposition from whnt 
Is usually meant by the phrase 
in terms -of : modern estate 
development. ■ Rooms, for one 
thing,- tend to be more spa¬ 
cious. ' the • building is more ........ . 
mature, and so for that matter restored ffftccnth-ccatury brick house which ms been restored 
is the garden. Such a property, and tPc forest cottage ov4r- and modernized, retaining such 
.In fact, opens the wav-Torsos- looking Beaulieu Heath.- Tt teatures as some good timber- 
slble two-family purchase,' each .has a combinotl Tarmhouiic ing. and exposed stonework. It 
of whom will then tend to gee kitchen and • dining'room., sit* has three main reception 
rather more house and land ting room, study and. an inter* rooms, a study or playroom, 

i for ihelr mopey than would tmI workshop which.: would a studio or muse room with 
otherwise be the case. convert into a further reception a spiral staircase to a gallery. 

This sort of opoonunity Is room. There arc three bed- and seven bedrooms. About 
presented by The Old Rectorv rooms, A paddock and garden three dnd a half acres of 
at Cockayne Hatley, near Pot- extend tn some three-quarters grounds go with the properrv 
too. on the borders of Cam- of an arre and inc,ude a-burn, for which offers over £75,000 
IUr and SrSdSS. Offers close to 36.500 arc be- are being asked through 
Buiit in the nineteenth century ,ln? asked through Jackson, and Edwards, Btgwood and Bew- 
by the c«teS»e^Sw, whoS Jackson of Lymjngtoii. ;_ lay. of Banbury, 
arms appear over the door, the . A ,yanety^ of accommodation Later this month the re¬ 
building has been converted ,s, ,5* Cn««61nSSfn maining • portions of the Par- 
into two entirely separate at LJndfleld, Spncz, a Qoe6" wich Estate, near Ashhoorne, 
parts, each with tvw> recStion JfKiJlf JLlKhaS Derbyshire., are to be auc- 
room*, a kitchen; three bed- t‘oaed Jo*111 ^Gennan 
rooms and a.hathrodni. There JSSdon^SSa’ Hoghcs and WUbraha/n. of 

iare .two ‘entrances and two ll_ j thrtgEcdesball. The sale, will be 
staircases, plus a garden, of a study and dx • cither as a whole, In which 
two acres..Some renovation is ‘nS!L«^- ase a price in ^ re3ion of 
necessary.- and offers over 5 ^50,000 U expected for the 
£30,000 for the whole prnpertv rtL? rh«£ £ Zcodch^house:with W3-acre property, or In 10 
are being asked through .*?“ .riuTiwS lots, ir the sale is lotted Par- 
Savllls, of London. It would two bedrouras aiW a ltving w[ch Ha], aQ eight-bedroom 

.also need ^relatively .Iftfle B !pooL--So w hou« buiJt in the eighteenth 
alteration for reinstatement as 3ft TT?b orooerty century on the site of an 
a single house. -/■ 1??% Uf?£7o3n dSraSS Eltabethan manor wlU be 
. Mong_fbe-tEarfitinnai1 kind of •jc-'m D. Wood- and Co, of offered witb a_ cottage and 
convershm- is Little Orchard, Horsham: - * eight acres ami is iBXMCted to 
at Ewshott, near Famham,-. * For those wlu> like unusual “f,*ce.ab?uJ 
Surrey, It dates from the architectural features an inter- lflu uiclude a . four-bedroom 
seventeenth ; century and was.estinc property is C on d over seventeenth centuty house, two 
at- one time tite.scIiaoL.housh, .Court, not- far from*-Shrews- cottages and various parcels 

A*-: ■*• ■ ■-'’•••' - v "•.*» . 

LindfiqJd.piace^ Li0dfjctd;"Sus&ex : A.variety of accomme- 
rfation lur £70,0110. 

this Idud, the house is spacious fne^of special architectural and Greenhlll Farm, at Fern 
and has an interesting, layout: historic interest, it Is believed bum. West Sussex, has been 
The main sitting room, bas a to date In part from the Hi- bought by Mr Michael Pear- 
high, vaulted celling and a gal- tee nth century, although en- son. Lord Cowdray’s. heir, for 
leiy which is large enough tn larged in the nineteenth. Its bis own occupation. It has been 
be used as‘a stndv. Down-';main feature is the unusually the;home for many years .of 
stairs, too, is a dining 'room massive form of cruck construe- Mr and Mrs Kenneth .Warren, 
and a main bedroom, dressing don used in the old part, par- The present bouse was partly 
room and bathroom suite. Up- ticalarly noticeable in the main rebuilt in 1939 using many of 
stairs there are four further bedroom. There are four re- tbe materials from an older 
bedrooms. .The garden, which ception Tooras, a breakfast house, and has.four reception 
is to .the front and side of.the room, five bedrooms’ and four rooms,.seven bedrooms and a 
bouse,'runs to. about a third of bathrooms, including L two staff cottage with three bed- 
an acre. The price fs- £29550^ jukes. Grounds are' about 12 rooms. The land amounts to 
throngh- Pearsons,- of- ''Fleet, acres. " .The • prifce is abobt about 21 acre$. -It is believed 
Hampshire. £75.-000, through Jackson- that, a figure’ dose to the 

Down in the' New Forest,. Smos’tand Staff, of Chester.' £90.000 beiog asked was 
Jack. Hargreaves, the television, Very much in the Cotswold realized, 
personality,' is-setting-life pro- manner iv Temple- CLoso. at ■ . 
perty, Monkshom Farmhouse, Sibford Gower, near Banbury. i Porolil U|v 
ac.ESsr Boldre.-'IBe houidaa atJ" ‘old ' stoh^lftiflc‘--ijiiintry v^ci riili Xvlj 

’ ■ COUNTRY FRc|F^tlE$. . . - 

MfD SUSSEX "7 ■ 

i f': l'' ARDINGLY HAYWARDS HEATH * MILLS .if** 

'1A [fine Country residence on the outskirts of the village. Standing jit thg inidst of delightful ' 
■-grrmnds^extending tb 4i 'acres. Hail, cloaks. 4 large receptibn rooms, large kitchen, domestic - 
•rooms, *6 ^bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, garages, stable block, j outbuildings, gardens, orchard, 
. ipaddocVu Recommended.’£80,000. 

I'WASKINGLID'.' Haywards 'Heath :5 miles. A superb country..residence In .picturesque and 
- secluded setting with- grounds of “about 30 acres. Entrance porch, entrance fall, cloakroom, 
-■‘lounge, dining room, drawing room,- study, 2 kitchens. 6 bedrooms, 5 bathrooms, self con¬ 

tained.; staff accommodation, boiler room, wine store, treble garage, -detached LODGE;. 
; enclosed swimming pool..Offers invited for tbe freehold. i ; *. -.- ’’ -j 

f- HENFIELD. A- quite'outstanding lfitii century viliage .resideDce being the perfect example of , 
its period and in-tfiemost superb- order-throughout. AH rooms have exposed timbers and the 
property is. one-which must-be viewed. Decorations are perfect and many high class Cttmgs and." 

■ * re fin emeries’ are included. Entrance hall, Cloakroom, drawing rpom, large dining room, Sitting V 
.'.room, breakfast room.-superb kitchen, 5 bedrooms, ;2 -bathrooms, separate W.C., garage, 
^traditional 'walled- garden. Offers invited for the freehold. 

- SLAUGHAM. 5 miles Haywards Heath. A charming detached cottage in immaculate order 
: standing in tbe centre of this delightful hamlet. An appealing cottage ideal for weekends with 

• easy tn run. walled garden. Ball, cloakroom, lounge, dining room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bath- 
‘ room, garage. £24,500. • ! , . 

house which has been restored 
and modernized, retaining such 
features ax some good timber¬ 
ing. and exposed stonework. It 
has three main reception 
rooms, a study or playroom, 
a studio or music room witb 
a spiral saJrcase io a gallery, 
and seven bedrooms. About 
three rind a half acres of 
grounds go with the property 
for which offers over £75,000 
are being asked through 
Edwards, Bigwood and Bew- 
lay, of Banbury. 

Later this month the re¬ 
maining "portions of the Par- 
wich Estate, near Ashbourne, 
Derbyshire,, are • to be auc¬ 
tioned by John German 
Hughes and Wilbraham. of 
Ecclesb^n. The sale. will be 
cither as a whole, lo whicb 
case a price in the region of 
£150,000 is expected for tbe 
193-acre property, or In 10 
jots. If the sale is lotted Par- 
wicb Hall, an eight-bedroom 
house built in the eighteenth 
century on tbe site of an 
Eltetbethan manor will be 
offered with a cottage and 
eight acres and is expected to 
make about £60,000. Other lots 
will Include a four-bedroom 
seventeenth century house, two 
cottages and various parcels 

Mm ‘ L-tlJf... 

GreenblQ Farm. ' at Fern- 
hurst. West Sussex, has been 
bought by Mr Michael Pear¬ 
son, Lord Cowdray’s. heir, for 
bis own occupation. It has been 
the' home for many years .of 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Warren. 
Tbe present house -'was partly 
rebuilt In 1939 using many of 
tbe materials from an older 
house, and has .four reception 
moms,.seven bedrooms and a 
staff cottage with three bed¬ 
rooms. The land amounts to 
about 21 acre;.-It is believed 
that, a figure’ dose to the 
£90.000 being asked was 
realized. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES' 

JUST ON THE MARKET 

NEAR HERTFORD 

MAIN RESIDENCE AND TWO WINDS Of 

MAGNIFICENT GEORGIAN COUNTRY 

MANSION 

tn outstanding structural and decorative 
condition. The accommodation ranges from 
3 reception/4 bedrooms to 5 reception/8 bed¬ 

rooms. 

Prices of £*0,000, £30,000 required for wings 
and £78,500 for main residence. Superb setting, 
45 minutes from London. 

phone 

01-409 2997 for details 

RADLETT, HERTS. 
15 miles London—25 mins Sr Fattens 

A SPACIOUS DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE 

in a secluded position standing in grounds of about one 
acre. Private entrance to Porters Park Golf Course and half- 
a-mile from Station. Cloakroom, dining hall, 2 fine reception 
rooms, study. Targe kitchen and breakfast room, 5 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms (one cn-suire>. Full central heating. Large 
garage. Attractive easily maintained gardens and bard 
tennis court. Price: £59,000 Freehold. 

Details from HERBERT COX & BETTS, 66 Wading Street. 
Radlert. Tel. : Radlett 5679. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

ST. ALBANS 

CHARMING DETACHED 

BUNGALOW 

8 pin i rural area between St. 

Albans and Watford. -50 mins. 

London, 5 mins. M.l. M.10. 

A.l by car. S large bedrooms, 

bathroom. Dining room witb 

rrnncti windows leadlna into 

•arden and ToLdlng door loading 

into lounge. 

Very spacious. tnlly-tUied 

kitchen/breakfast room. • Lara* 

pvrune. Garden approx. 1/3 

acre. 

Planning permission for fur¬ 

ther extension, 

cso.iiso o.n.o, 

•l 
Telephone Park Street 

'MOTO 0727 » 75517. 

i t • 

ll . 

room chalet bungalow. Open 
aspTcii “ to rear with superb 
views. De lose bathroom suite 
and shower, .itilt. x-llltr. b£ll. 
Soper modern kitchen with 
fitted cupboards, split lovol' 
cooker etc. Spacious lounge, 
with York stone flreplaco and 
patio doors. Keyhole arch to; 
dfrtutg roam. Cocoa'Beo» Ship 
carpets throughout. Garage and . 
driveway. 

. Vacant rpossesslon on 
-’ - ' ’ cutbplelibn. 

£18.600 o-li.o: . 
• Photoa sant on recast.. 

Basildpn 413263 after 6 pm 

LONDON FLATS 

FACING SOUTH OVER 
BRhMHBM 
HARDENS. 

KENSINGTON, S.W.R 

Ready tor Immediate occupation. 
2 bedroom*, bathroom, suuerb 
19ft. reception room, volt lifted 
kitchan, C.H. iIndividual goil. 
C.H.W.. jut. porterage. Lease 
7t> years. priH include* new 
carpet. Gerage available. 

Hampton & Sons 
« Arlington Street. 
London SW1A IR*. 
Tel. 01-493 SZ22. 

ROSECROFT AVENUE, 

HAMPSTEAD, NW3' 

2 mins, went Heath. 2 bed. - 

ntV Insury flat, auper Jill. A 

bath. Off-Street partOng. 84 

year Ira at*. Offers invited. 

Photo?: • ’ 

TROLLOPE A COLLS 
-01-689 6102^X1. 2419 idayi, . 

01-286 5630 twadcendsi. 

.Haywards.Heath 50333 
BRADLEY & VAUGHAN .': 

and at Burgess Hill, Hassocks and East Grinstead. 
Henfield 3622 

■: Rinfield, 2 miles M4 

Overlooking open fatmtond. * ;• 

> bedrooms 13 double. 1 slnglel. 

bathroom <’w.cl. 21ft. lounge 

' with French wtndows. 15ft. fll- 

-. ted kUriien/brephfaet mom. 

; dining, roorry.' 'uUJhSf -JodnC' •’ 

Double garage with >, acre.of 

a'ardwi and orchaii .Gas CJL. !. 

i.- Cia orio Ato.o. 

Phofce Bfackhell 54978. &ftet 

COTSWOLDS . 
STROUD 4 MILES. 

CIRENCESTER'aO MILES •* 

Detached Georgian residence. 
In hill village. In nerd of, 
modernisation. at present 
divided Into o on Its with liberal. 
BCrommodbllDn, _wjlh 2; 
cottages and about* o'* seres .or. 
moiure -grounds with dopoioo- ■ 
meat ' potonllal. lA'.TSlOl.i 
Offers of .. £30.000-s;40.0OU 
conaldercd. ' DAVIS. CHAM¬ 
PION A PAVT4E. 10 "12 Ken¬ 
drick Streei. Stroud. GJos. ToL 
04-536 2075. 

The Times Estate Agents Directory 
London 

tHT 01-854 68vu. 28 bfanches 
' fitihe- U-ro. and Wesum turopo. 

01-67? 31bl 
Gwent 

Susses * 
AYl-mG * STRUDWtCK. ESI* IP' 

Agents. Surveyors. . Haywards 
Heath 50508. Hassocks 3*82. - Bur¬ 
gess Ha 2628. Steynlng m«666. 

ERNARD THORPE A PTNRS. 19 
slum Road. Brtghtoaa TaL 
(S97,. • 

Surrey 
BARNES & BARNES F.S.V.A. AO 

property types around Richmond. 
40-& HLil Msc. . Rlfifuaond. 

■ Surrey- TeL Ol-sMO 0OBS. 
SERMARC THORPE PTHRB. 

Station Read. OMed. Tel. 2375. 
KtfW * RICHMOND. W. HACtCTT 

A CO., o Royal Parade. Station 
ApprOBCb. KOWV 8BVWOT « 

AHD MUTTER 8. COMPANY 

Mintor. - FAU.A. 

Hampshire ' . ' 
|BRAPM£R£ & CO. 717. Chrtsl- 
’“aSSSiM*' Boscoro^- O^lb. 

■TW:*J-B»MUi;- fOSSoat SHST67T/8. 
4 oftlcos covoring ' Bo urn p mouth/ 

Herefordshire 
BERNARD _ THORPE * triTHRS 

Broad street. Hereford. TeL 
* " 

WSH. LCE. Est'd. 1904. OBW at 
Ware . tOUQO) Sail: . KuNM 
(Sii 6 0501: Hofltodoa (61) 
60571: Bunt fng lord 4 iSTKA. 

Welle. Tel 

. Eeroie Aqenu m-<wo 1034. 
TriORNTONS, Chartered Sunroyors. 

Estate Agents. Development Con¬ 
sultants A Valuers. Borland 

Yorkshire 
BERNARD. THORPE & FTNRS. 29 

hlorkct Place, Weihnrby^_ luL 
S^RT. 7 STL Helen’s Square, Yolk, 
pci- S54.%>. 

Warwickshire 
EDWARDS Bigwood ft Bewlay. Auo- 

doneCTs.,Bffnrtn Agents, hwveyora 
& Valticra. jsa Edmund ».. Bir¬ 
mingham-3. 031 256 W.7. 

Worcestershire ■ 
BERNARD THORPE fi PTNRS. 4 

Graham Hd.. Malvcot. Tel. 5049. 
42 Forroaio Si.. Worcester. TeL 
28366. 

Scotland *; 
BERNARD THORPE ft PTNRS. M 

George Si.. Edlnliargh. TeL 031- 
B26 4484.' 

BINGHAM. HUGHES ft MscPHER- 
SON, 6 ami 25 Qucsiusate, 
lorerness 56644. Propmy 
throughout tbe Highlands. Sport- 
big Agency. ’• 

HAH ere {JOHN C.) & SON -44 
□aeon 5L. Edinburgh 051-226 
IsiRS/S; 16 New How. Dunfcrm- 

rMU ctunou^ 

Wales • I 
BOB PARRY & CO. LTD.; Caltls. 

Square. Caernarfon 5286. 
Branches « BringW. Conwy. Holu: 
bead. Uangelnl. Lianrwn. Perth* 
medoo. PwlthelL 

EVANS BROS.. ABCUonjen. BBtf 

«ar«"'qJOL unBJB « 
potBT - 4233Wj. Abnraeron 462. 
and LlanVbythcr *44. 

Suffolk France 

- hoSSlI?' toTO Sdcirtuaea tS S3340. tjunmtry propo-Dordogns 

E. Angila. 
Brittany, Burgundy. 

WATERMILL. Cardjomishfra;-Ag.in-. 
YbiUon busier that- rpovW8S * 
home nod - Income In an environ¬ 
ment hard “IQ better, Nsiriy con¬ 
verted to ’6 flats each with 2 
HocfNiDins-. lounge, tltcnen and 
bathroom-^ Talcing 
,i approx, i hot!dor lets. Sel In 4 
acrw-of-woodland with 2-SrMfli) 
and riaWng rights, E2B.OOO free- 
hnid. Toleohone Broad Hinton 
bli7. . 

THe ONLY CONTEMPORARY 
'arch 1 loci designed --house In Dor: 
,ni*p Vltlane .iitr. Windsor! has o. 
large bedrewns.. 2 bathrooms, a 
great bln itring arra.and*.raw- 
loos uiichr.n. Eadiw matnlatned 
landtcsped r9ardoni SO »0*s and 
45 rolna. -from Central London. 
Ail wall to wnU earpettno. lncl. in 
price of E.S3.500. integral double 
oaraac. oil c.h. Pnbner. Dorney 
Court. Windsor. Tnl. Burnham 

CoiwfSStA^pefMUffug 
Camel gfflA.ry 
rton. Offers over C11.0OO. Btra 

0R3B S. The Times. . _ 
ppQLE HARBOUR- 00ft. ■« Iron- 

taoe acTr o-bcdTOOItlCd hoono. 
SOB x 21ft. immqe. balcony., 
double- garage. £4o.000 frflehoid. 

NEAR*' SSftWTON COURT. 1MB 
dauchod boude ■ tn OOlBt se«t 
area, near Thames: 3 beds. b«h 
w ptl (padDDa lounge* dlnfii1 .Ano 
fitted Wtch«L „®5S_ 
C.H^ garene. Burden. Waterloo 
M i^nT£25.900. 97? 9*85 day 
nr 4T9 2767 evysjwaotoni*. 

spacious convened, barn. Soffbik/ 
Norfolk border ‘ 
■ mile Geldesum Loiia^estittful 
pine interior and original rt«- 

3/4 be da. studio. >1 i’o acre 

5. *io6RNWALL\-^-PtiUy'-'faiiiMieffi 
writ mo demised cottxgB, over- 
loddng see In small fishing village., 
z botS-ms.. living room. kiUthcn. 
bathroom. 2 wcrj. c.h.. tijtlo » 

rdan. Gale, DunhitfoL PeUB- 

- Brook: Gfceo, W14 . 
J«rtt redaerd. all freehold _- 
MILS ON HD. 2 floors. £25.000 
2'o bed. 2 rtcep,. garage - 

MASHRO RD. 3 fleers. 
C3B.OOO 
Dblr. recep.. dining. S/4 bids. 

’ SSjeefllvd 
. FAROE RD. 2 floors. £26,250 

2 bed. rocGp./dining, garden. 
VERNONS YARD. Wll. 3 • 
floor*. £34.000 . ’ . 

._Ql-60aiJ»B7 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. —- Freehold 
Georgian temcc. Tastefully mod- 
ernlsMl:.. 4 ,badrqoms. 3 beta- 
rooms (one en-sulte>. doobte re¬ 
ception iltnlng room opening to 

.garden. . large kMchen. ■ Fun?cen¬ 
tral heating. £57.960.-01-456 

. 61U. 

KENSINGTON. Urnutul luxury mu. 
onons: >5 beds.. recpL. Jt./b. 
CIS.500,fbr urgent rale.- 998 

- jiipi • 
CLAJ*HAM . fold .’ townt . ItfA 

Mtrt Victorian wn.i-drt. .hoooe- 
on. 3 Jloora ptna artta and t>w- 

• menu 8 rooms. 2r wcs. <3ft 
. r-:-'- Fr .~t*oid n.n.-i. 

Andrews ft -Robarison.. 01-720 
.->1107. •_ 

LONDON. FLATS- 

MR- PUTNEY HEATH. 7-year-old 
2nd floor studio flat in luxury 

- • block. Entry pftoae. !MT. prtvst* 
gardens. patUng. 9« yeah tew. 
St1.500 Inc fittings. 585 5155 

. after 6 p.m. • 

HAMPSTEAD, by Heath, new con- 
. verskm with own garden amt 

patio. 17ft. eg. recepUen. tawfl 
fitch on. a bedrooms. Hied bath- 

■ roan, -gas cr.b.. - new carpets, 
C.r. £50 p.a. lOflrgr- lease. 

-. £19.000. Ta. 493 1851. 

LUXURY BACHELOR ELAT, tm 
mncnlaiH. c.h.. gare^ar 
91^ lease, eva.909-: 01-546 

ijresT ■ HAMPsfmo. ^Pdcposg^Mln 
■. Ost, 2 bedrooms, rlotimje. J. ft 

p«ta?' gara'dSrlMjcie(jrnlM'a-" wi 
yr. lose, eit.ooo inriudea co 
lems. Tet. 624 8504 -after 6. 

BLACKHEATH. sunny, trow 
sonetta 1 pre-’rar cwiversHm* In 
elegant period bouse- owlQdktng 
fleam -wnh glorious opan-ytaws. 5 
receptlani. 3 bodrooms.. tltcnen 
and bathroom, bn'nead- ofnwder- 
nlsaHoa. -2H.SOQ d.b.o. Tel. Si. 

UNFURNfW^n luxury’3 tioffioomeij 

0447: ’ ■ ^ 
•eaunGnt sr.i-W.1. Benny 2 

bedroomed -ground floor Oat tn 
small block with garden, dost 
Maiytebono High ST 80 yr. be. 
Low outgoings. S21.HOO to in- 
ctwie fined carpets. «e.—oi«9«s 

UN FURNISHES tteany flat. Albert 
Hail area. S.u'.T: Urge high 
eetditg reception wont. 2 large 
bedrooms, hall, i s !'■ baths, 
modem, ratty egUlppeo kitchen: 

weekdays. 

HFOPMJVM,.. ’. KENT. -. 'P'riWj- 
ilialchea counuy reidmee w i« 
lu'iy furniv!i id for 6 month*, j 
h'd'. 2 tui'iraouis. .1 rrcejtten, 
Kllchrn. (UilUy room, hklfteri. 
uare.-.m. Coubi-“ qurage, fltl cen¬ 
tral heating: £lt>< u.r.m. tncl»- 
rive.—Tel. Dtiyj XUgslea Ob 
Reeve. Oe«54 4o«i8. \VAN1SD TO RENT 

*Oh to: b. fun repalrino and 
tmMP^tment ifwe. 5 o44- 

dirt.’ No agents. 

Box 0826 S, 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 27 

IMPERIAL WAR MUSEUM 
An assistant is rcguirM tor 

the aduOnlnraUve staff of 
the "Him DrparunenT tor ~~n 
period not exceeding, eight , 
■Months from Nbvember luva. 
n-^lrabio quail ilea Include-an 
Intore^t In illm, good pduci- 
■lonal qualifications and knew- 
lodqo nf fivenUeth renrury his¬ 
tory. Ma.-timuoi salary £2.461 
p.a. at age 22 and over. 

Please anply In writing to Uie 
I'jubllJiTTimt Oillccr. 
imperial bar Muscttra. 

Lambeth Hoad, 
London KE1 6HZ. 

Closing date 1_7 October.- 1W5,.. 

MARKET RESEARCH 
Oir client, a major Inter- 

nsthnai company tn * vest ' 
London, rrqulnyj a young lady 
to loin their mtrluUnf team.- - 
You will be a graduate and 
ideally have some experience 
In consumer market research. 

Please contact Ken Lalhane, 
01-584 3615. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
. and GRADUATE MEN- - 

;r. INTERNATIONAL- 

DESIGNER-WMlSR £ \ 

MjAs el tractive]. tnieDlgOhe. 
P'A. Social Secretary laaitTV. 

to travel abroad. -.No 
qdtortfiand regutrep. . nxcpltoi 

.Please- phoor'262* 2546.'■ 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

■ ; FRANCE ; 

BEAUTIFUL- OLD STONB 
HOUSE 

In hamlcirconuuunn de Mont-" 
ettu WHw orrtL Kitchen. din- 
fog gom and ItrepUcm, 2- 
stprey -iwtng room - vrmt ■ bai- - 
cons*, baihraoni. o bedrooms. 4'. 
raves, h.w.> electricity, 
Cardan and tetraces, superb 
view. "500 -sq- me ires; 

itil'ooo' 
__ Freehold 
(Terms if necessary) 

Ring 01-720 2378 

GUERNSEY 

All props. Bum £35,000 bid. 
coastal bungalow of lounge, 
dmhifl room, mod. kit., utility. 
5 beds, -balh ft garage at' 
£50.000 but open to offara — 
Alen ’’ Sanilng In osnnu ’’ 
booklet. . 

LOVELL ft PARTNERS 
' SL P«er POri-WSl. 35636. . 

SO ST A BRAVA. PW sale, beautiful 
vOIb and. large country hotm. S 
minutes bench. 01-886^7717. 

PARIS_XY.lt*—1 

SECKSTAllAp 

■ publishing 

- SECRETARY. 

to her tu-ftnttes. wtlh. account¬ 

ing ahluiy io oupfertflae a small 
nine* in central London. Splen¬ 

did opportunity lor adaptable 
pries on who would assume 

responstblUtr for programming 
and business forecasting. Hours 

9,15-5.0, salary negotlablE. 

' TeL : 01-836 .7869 

A CITY SPECLVL 

£2,800 NEC. - 

A leading Buamalloaal Bank 
riMulru a well groomed cap- 
able Secretary with shorthand 
and personality and common 
sense, to assist the Director 
of a new dept. Interesting and 
sonieumes liecuc. Excellent- 
fringe benefits are offered- 
Kur NtthtT details, ring Lotdliv. 
Onrar, *99 5712. 

ftlBEMARLE APPOINTMOSTS*1. 

■51 Berkeley St.., 

ski CLUB requires young lady over 

tioh entail* - dealing wth phone 
and personal anentriea and book- 
"hM" 'L? ,?0t'a.“ aelf-iuotlvnitag 
person really able to talk clfoc- 
Ufrtr. talwtat tn skiing, and 
clean licence, would be-definite 

oSSSo™..."^. *"??.■ -on 

SECRETARY FOR 
SENIOR PARTNER 
SOLICITORS W.l 

CLGnCtt/A>NlM'lSSIST*IIT for 
the Manager in charge or comaut- 
P-T , sppllcalions and house 
administration in marker rr-rorch 
company—□ mlnotrs. Ealing 
Hro»rfw»yj SUtion Phono Miss 
JbUa Harrison. 367 5060. 

999 YEAR LEASE 

LAST REMAINING FLAT IN 
NEW LUXURY BLOCK. 

Kensington court. -w.«. • 

6 ROOMS. KIT., a BATHS.. ■ , 
W.C. C.H. PORTER. ETC. < 

' PRICE £75-600 O.N.O 

. STURGIS ft SON. y 
61 PARK LANE. WX« J, ’ 

01-495 1401 • 

REiHHTTO^MOVE INTO 
BATTERSEA 

■t^YER^OQKtN & PARfc 

IoaWring pin*, fireplace. Mod¬ 
em fitted kllcben with eopker 
ft fridge. .Good iltted cupboards . 
end „ excetieni ntied carpvm. 
Good decorative order. Gjs c.b# 

78 yr. lead*. E21.U00. .. 
. - .01-228 - 2216. 

SPACIOUS FLAT 
FACING REGENT'S PARK - 
Large reception hall. 5 bed- ' 

■ rooms. 2 reception, rooms. 3-. ’ 
bathrooms, aonoiale Otatf quae- 
tL-ra. comprtewo .. mo.rnten 
xoofo. bedroom. 'bathroom wtd 

^‘S'MXJO ■ lew, substantial 
allowance for redecorating. 
Phono 01-634 2o55 weekdays, 

01-436 -6443 evsniags and 
r weekends. j 

HIGHPOINT, i 
_ H1GHGATE. N.6- 
Superbly . appointed duplex 

ajJariJoeail .Hi W prestige ! 

sp. ‘ lounge with ex. ’ views, 
dining ream, kitchen, enr.’ nan. 
4 beds., 2 hath, balcony. JUR. 
loll c.h.. ’ porterage. hugs 
grounds with swimming pool 
and tennis courts. 

-mo-year ■■tme -.ftr ’ .sale.' 
£44A*09f. lo’ iiKludn -.-ce«T»Ux i 

''•f'-StofalSENJ -ASBOtelATESJ • 636 i 

IMUrtHM'VHK/ 'AVgfcinitiisldri 
Superb modem flat with balcony 
overlooking Thames. 1 , bed., 
lounge, fully equipped kitchen, 

- separate- Hufiireom. S2 star 

'ffltSo* iSr“£3SSS. insists 
a%o « 

plus commission pins car or 
expenses.—Gall: Gee's Recruit¬ 
ment, 499 6101. 

, .lmtreating and responsible * 
fob available fbr expertnc?*» 
shorthand sacretuy over, a1’ - 
aha happy to work in email • 
team. Legal experience useful t 
bat not essential. Salary £2.900 ’ 
negotiable. * 

-Telephone 629 7016 

AUMO SECRETARY • 

FOR PARTNER l 
Small-Oral. Temple Solicit ora. ^ 

excellent working conditions, a 

legal experience preferred. Up e 

to £2.300. 7 

Tel.: 01-353 4437 

OVERSEAS MANAGER ■ 
SEEKS BRIGHT PA/SEC. 

ADMIN ROLE UP TO £2.860 ! 

XH8 ; MTXRNATIONAL affair* d*va- 
Etatihgty amaztnp lady with ex¬ 
cellent . sec. stills needed to 
sort out the overeoas side of a . 
lop level recruitment agency: 
salary £2.300.—ACORN. 495-1 

BRACULA TYM 

TEMPS • 

KELLY-GIRL \ 

ARE IN'THE | 

WEST END- * 
* 

len't IT time yon visited usT J* 

- VV'wu' ue. prohabfy heard oft" 

onr jraed TtoPUtatien ^why ndtj 
AOLtor.?'" . „ .. 

491 7253 
165 New Bond St, 

UU wants the MEDlCAL TEiffORAiaES 

' ShaWhanda. a-. • right vampire type adcrewy/PA. 
Blood, sweat and some tears, but 
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£6,000 plus appointments 

Taking a 
fresh view of worker 

absenteeism 
£8.715-£9,372 

Deputy Chief Officer Status 

Folio wins ,he appointment of the present 
holder as Comity Treasurer of Somerset, 
applications'are invited for the above^post 
which provides tbe only direct support to 

' tlwl Chief Executive. Candidates must show . 
proven managerial ahility and numerate 
skills. The duties include' considerable .in¬ 
volvement in major policy matters and in. 
the Council's corporate management pro¬ 
cesses. 

Further particulars and application Forms 
are available From P. G. Fuller, County 
Secretary. Shire Hall, Warwick. 

Telephone: Warwick (0926) 43431 Ext. 
2476. 

Closing date: 20tli OcLuber, 1975. 

Warwickshire 
^ County Council 

NATIONAL HEALTH SERVICE 

PRINCIPAL 
NHS Training and 
Studies Centres 
(Salary £8115-£9990) 
This is a new pod which olfen, a challenging opportunity 
for a person uitli practical experience and die ability lo 
relate well to senior NHS managers to make a leading 
contribution til national level to training and development 
for a wide range of senior staff aimed at developing 
operational effectiveness in the NHS. The Principal will be 
based at Harrogate where a new wcK-equippcd 
residential Centre i*. lo lx; opened early tn 1976. Hew ill 
be aisled by a Director ol Studies and a cadre of other 
training staff. 

Fuller details, applies lit hi form and a Job description 
are obtainable pom the Regional Personnel Officer, 
Yorkshire Regional Health.\ulhonty.Park Parade, 
Harrogate. Yorks HG15AH, niio arc acting as the 
Department':, agents. 

Completed forms should be relumed not later than 
21 October 1975. 

PEABODY TRUST 

This old-establishsd Trust invites applications 
from suitably qualified persons for the post of 
General Manager, to succeed the present 
holder, who becomes Director-Designate from 
1st January, 1976, and will succeed the present 
Director in May, 1977. 
The General Manager is one of a team of four 
professional officers under the Director.- His 
primary task is to be responsible for the man¬ 
agement of some 11,000 properties in Greater 
London. 
The Trust has an extensive programme of new 
building, modernization, and rehabilitation of 
acquired properties in hand, offering ample 
scope for the right person. 

. Candidates must have considerable practical 
experience and should possess suitable profes¬ 
sional qualifications. 
The salary will be in the range £6,50Q-£7,800 
p.a. according to experience, plus car allow¬ 
ance, Pension Scheme. 
■For further particulars apply to: The Director, 
Peabody Trust. 207 Waterloo Road, London, 
SE1 8XW. Tel. No. 928 7811. 

Loretto School 
APPOINTMENT OF 
; HEADMASTER 

The Trustees ol Lorello wish lo appoint a Head¬ 
master in September 1976. following ihe retirement 
of Mr R. B. Bmce Lockhart. Loretto is an independ¬ 
ent. non-denominslional boarding school' for boys, 
a member ol G.E.A. and H.M.C.. situated 6 miles 
east of Edinburgh. 

■ Applicants must be University graduates although 
they need not necessarily be in a teaching post at 
Ihe oresent time. Particulars troiti:— 

The Clerk to the Loretto School Trustees, 
3 Albyn Place. 

EDINBURGH EH2 4NO. 

If your company is situated on someone's " Island ot ■ 
i Dreams " and you have got a vacancy for any sort of 

staff—we've got the perfect place for you to find them. 

On 9th October 1975 
for one day only, we will publish another successful: 

FOCUS ON | 
Overseas Appointments I 

_ ‘ Many of our readers would like lo work overseas. ■ 
J moreover we have a large number of readers aiready 2 

living and working out of Britain. as 

THIS !S YOUR OPPORTUNITY I 
TO REACH THEM! § 

RING THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM H 

01 -278 9161 I 
lor further details and to book your space NOW l B 

Manchester 061-834 1234 ■ 

It may be irnuic that at a 
lime when jobs are evaf> 
orating in the recessionary 
mire, the London School of 
Economics should award its 
1975 Bowley research prize 
to a study on absenteeism— 
and Irish ' absenteeism at 
that. 

But no doubt tile adjudi¬ 
cators appreciated that 
despite the increased 
respect with which secure 
employment is regarded by 
most employees, the prob¬ 
lem of chrouic absenteeism 
is still the cause of one of 
modern management’s big¬ 
gest headaches. 

And although the ‘ study 
carried out by Mr Colm' 
O’MuirchearTaigh, concen¬ 
trates exclusively on the 
Irish labour foi'ce its con¬ 
clusions incorporate some 
radical and perhaps univer¬ 
sally important suggestions. 

The survey, sponsored by 
the Irish Productivity 
Centre, found that some 13 
days per worker per year 
were lost through absence 
of' one kind -or another—a 
figure which is by no means 
excessive in international 
comparison: 

Its more detailed find¬ 
ings • almost -certainly 
have direct international 
parallels. For example, 
Mr O’Muircheartaigb found 
that the number of man 
days lost per worker 
employed rose steadily with 
the size of tbe 
organization—from 7S days 
for small firms to 17 days 
for large organizations. 

State industry was also 
seen to have higher rates 
■than private industry’ and 
workers on basic time rates 
were prone to take more 
days off than those on piece 
rates. 

It was also- found' that 
strike-prone firms had sig¬ 
nificantly higher absence 
rates than the norm, a find¬ 
ing which led the author to 
suggest that at least some of 
the underlying causes are 
the same for.both problems. 

Another in reresting find¬ 
ing was that the highest 
absence rates were found in 

firms in nhich the workers 
themselves bore the entire 
cost of the sickness benefits 
scheme themselves—a clear 
pointer to the economic 
sente of .the non -contribu¬ 
tory scheme where employ¬ 
ees donor directiv foot tbe 
bill. 

The 'survey also threw up 
the unsurprising evidence 
that a very high proportion 
of absences (38. per cent) 
began on Mondays. But the 
compiler suggests that tbe 
usual interpretation of this 
statistic—that' - it indicates 
an unwillingness on ihe part 
of . the employee to return 
to work after' a festive 
weekend—may not always 
be tire fair one. 

Consider the alternative— 
the lower rate of absence 
.later in the week suggests 
that the worker is commit¬ 
ted to bis Firm. If he does 
not feel well towards the 
end.of the week he prefers 
to struggle into work on 
Friday and give himself tbe 
weekend to overcome bis ill¬ 
ness. 

Both interpretations can 
be supported by the evi¬ 
dence, showing at least, the 
author claims, that the 
“ couvenrional negative atti¬ 
tude " towards the worker is 
not the only view to be 
taken. 

Jn fact Mr Muirchear- 
taigh is able to put forward 
a promising case for the 
defence of die worker after 
a thorough appraisal of atti¬ 
tudes on the shop-floor. 

He claims that “ there is 
prevalent in industry an 
outmoded view that the 
only justification for 
absence from work on the 
part of the shop-floor 
worker is die production of 
a certificate from a medical 
doctor. 

“This is obviously not a 
reasonable view of life. On 
the contrary some illness 
may be the result of per¬ 
sonal irresponsibility— 
excessive drinking, carous¬ 
ing or whatever—end'.-,some 
other absences may be the 
result of responsible -’beha¬ 
viour” 

And aiming a sharp barb 
at more reactionary manage¬ 
ment altitudes he suggests: 
“ It should not be beyond 
the ingenuity of mankind to 
draw up a set of circum¬ 
stances under which 
absence from work is justi¬ 
fied—rather than 
‘ excused ’—leading to a 
resolution of both problems 
and an increase in good 
will.” 

He also suggests that 
some parr of the worker’s 
annual holidays should be 
treated more flexibly and 
should be available for use 
as the. occasion arises. 
“This is typically the way 
in which management and 
administration, workers treat 
their own holiday allowance 
in any case ”, he adds poin¬ 
tedly. 

Prolonging the campaign¬ 
ing note, Mr Muircheartaigh 
claims: “If an individual 
wants a medical certificate 
for a short absence he can 
usually obtain it . . . and-it 
will be acceptable m most 
employers. There is evi¬ 
dence to suggest that self- 
certification for short 
absences does not lead tn an 
increase in absence rates.” 

Most managers are indeed 
aware of another of the sur¬ 
vey’s findings—that job in¬ 
volvement and satisfaction 
are crucial factors in im¬ 
proving attendance records. 

One of tbe most revealing 
findings of bis early field- 
work, die author claims, 
was the very low proportion 
of firms wbich kept records 
of absence in a form which 
facilitated the assessment of 
an individual’s absence 
record, or of a department’s 
absence record, or even of 
the firm’s absence record. 

“ Systematic record keep¬ 
ing would help manage¬ 
ments to a greater degree 
of understanding and con¬ 
trol”, be says. 

Richard Allen 

Absenteeism in Irish In¬ 
dustry. Published by the 
Irish Productivity Centre. 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

Economists 
for a key role in policy making 

Several economists are needed by a 
number of government departments to 
put their evaluative and analytical skills 
to work on economic programmes and 
planning. 

You should be well qualified profes¬ 
sionally and have that practical streak 
which prevents you from being entirely 
happy with pure theory. Tbe current 
vacancies are for economists who are 
eager to apply their expertise and 
experience to practical Issues, to exam¬ 
ine problems that call for swift solu¬ 
tions, and to see, above all, their 
endeavours bear fruit. Much of the 
work done, by economists in govern¬ 
ment service can have a direct influence 
on policy decisions right up to minis¬ 
terial level, often affecting the lives 
of millions of people. 

Posts are at Economic Adviser or 
Senior Economic Assistant level. For 
appointment as Economic Adviser (Inner 
London starting salary between £6.090 
and £7.8601 you should normally be at 
least 27, with a 1st or 2nd class honours 

degree in economics or a closely related 
subject. Substantial relevant experience 
is essential 

For a Senior Economic Assistant post 
(Inner London starting salary between 
£4,310 and £5,110) you should normally 
have at least three years’ post-graduate 
experience. 

Promotion prospects to £10.000+. 
Appointment may he permanent or for 
a fixed period. For full details of govern¬ 
ment economist posts available (cur¬ 
rently these include jobs in the Ministry 
of Overseas Development, Treasury, 
Foreign & Commonwealth Office, and 
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food) and an application form (to be 
returned by 17 October 1975) write to 
Civil Service Commission, Alencon Link, 
Basingstoke, Hants RG21 1TB, or tele¬ 
phone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 (answer¬ 
ing service operates outside office hours) 
or London 01-839 1992 (24 hour answer¬ 
ing service). Please quote ref. A(C)/ 
622/75. 

Director 
Bureau of Labor Economics 

Australian Department ot Labor and Immigration 
A «■!»»»* prilfcll II I- l- <rrali-.] It. iir.i.J i|,r 
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Applications detailing rclei ant iiualiftratiunr, 
r\perirnt.e and -uitabilitv lor the petition1 
should be submitted to: 

The RecTuiimeut Officer. Public ServiceRwtd, 
I'anbrrra Hnte. irt-tfi Maliravers.Street, 
Strand. 'London. WOtR 3EH. 

Oosing date lor application*: 33.1 o-7> 

M1 i ADVERTISING 
t ^y^AGENdES 

Remember that every 
Tuesday is 
£4,000 plus 

Appointments day. 

And every Friday is 
£6,000 plus 

Appointments day. 

For details, or to 
book your 

advertisement, ring 

The Times 
Appointments 

Team 

01-278 9181 
or our Manchester 

Office 
061-834 1234 

" j, MANAGEMENT 
HARINGEY services 

CHIEF PERSONNEL OFFICER 
AND DEPUTY HEAD OF 
MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
£7,998-£8,580 including London Weighting 

the present Personnel Officer is retiring Offiowan<?S*puiy ** 
in progress. A Senior Officer is required as Chief Personnel unicer 

Management Services. 

Th.«»«fui .pplicnwa Bbv. 
and procedures and as a result of the positive personnel policy and he wiK 
autonomy. The Council is intent upon develop: S ancj^vide support over the full 
advise the Camm.rtaes of the Council, ik: CJ»Jnd budgering, empioyea 
range of personnel marters. These include methods of remuneration, training, 

and a" a5?“is 
of industrial relations for some 9,000 employees. 

As Deputy Head of Management Services the post holderwilL in ^JM?SJjSS. 
the Personnel Division, assist the Head of Management Services both inhi5 5ervtcerole 
and in hie Corporate Management responsibilities. 

Applicants should preferably hold a professional qualification and must have substantial 
experience of personnel work in a large organisation. 
Salarvw.ll be negotiable within the range C7,998-E8.580 including London Weflhtmg. 
Fringe benefits include a car allowance and help with re-location expenses. 

For fuller details and application form please contact Mrs. G. C*rt«fOlt 
01 -8881282 Ext 11 or write to the Head of Management Services. Civic Centre, 
Wood Green. London. N224LE. Completed application forms should b« 
received by 20th October, 1975. 

Previous applicants wishing to re-apply please notify, by letter only, their 
intention to do so. 

CHIEF 
ARCHITECT 

£6,500 P.A. plus CAR 
Required by leading residential developer in 
Northern Home Counties. The Company is actively 
engaged in tbe private housing industry and is 
currently building and selling at the rate of 800 
houses per annum. Several schemes are being under¬ 
taken as package deals with public authority nousiug 
associations. 
Tbe position is demanding and calls for application, 
dedication and a thorough understanding of com¬ 
mercial priorities. The successful applicant will, 
however, be expected to influence to a marked 
degree die company's policy towards tbe creation 
of wholly satisfying living environments both within 
tbe homes we build and without in the layout of our 
residential estates. 
An up to dace knowledge of Government thinking 
as it relates to housing is required both in the 
private sector and in tbe public sector. 
The Company employs a small team oF competent 
technicians and designers for whom tbe successful 
applicant will be completely responsible. He will 
therefore have to be able to show a proven record 
of leadership as well as a high and imaginative 
standard of design. 

It is the Company’s intention to expand its archi¬ 
tectural department to eventually handle all of its 
work “in house”. At the moment, however, a 
number of very large schemes are the responsibility 
of renowned outside architects. It will be the added 
responsibility of the' chief architect to motivate and 
manage these teams of outside architects to the 
agreed programmes and objectives laid down by the 
Board of Directors to whom the Chief Architect 
will be directly responsible through the Chairman. 

Please apply giving curriculum vitae to 
Box 0935S, The Times 

High Grade 
Administrator 
Not less thoh £7,500 

The Institute of Chartered Accountants to England and 
Wales wishes to recruit a mature, high grade administra¬ 
tor aged 33-50 with a successful record of experience I 
of the development and execution of policy through a ' 
Committee system. A candidate whose early career I 
has been spent in the public service, educational adminis¬ 
tration. management training, with .a professional body 
or as a staff officer in the armed forces, would be at 
an advantage. j 
The successful candidate will be responsible for f 
developing, launching and adadnistcrios a new post- 
qualifying education and training Scheme, the aim of 1 
which Is to help newly admitted members to acquire i 
as quickly and conveniently as possible the additional J 
specialist knowledge needed- for .the particular career J 
paths they select. The work embraces the preparation 1 
of syllabuses for many of the areas of work in which J 
Chartered Accountants specialise, the organisation of 
supporting tuition, the development of. methods of | 
assessing members’ knowledge and experience, and rhe 
marketing of the Scheme to young members and 
employers- 
While a knowledge or accountancy matters wonld be . 
helpful, it will be unnecessary provided that the success- I 
fix! candidate has a facility to assimilate novel, semi- 
technical matters quickly. 
Applications, giving personal'"and career dotaiU to 
M. H. Luke, Chartered Accountants’ Hall. Moorcate 
Place, London EC2K 6EQ. (Tel.: Ql-628 7060.) ' 

We (Help) Change Lives 

General Sales Manager 
fuer dcucsclien Hcrstellcr ntit Zweigwerk in der Republik Iriand zuui Ausbau 
seiner existicrenden Verkaufsorganisation In Grossbritannien Resuchc. Der 
Bewerber—glcicbermassen Verkaeufer, Administrator, Rargeher fuer Haendler 
und Gespraeebspartner von Consulting Engineers und Behoerden—sollre Brite 
seiri und zweisprachig, ueber eine kaufmaennische Grundausbildung verfuegen, 
rechnisches Verstaendnis baben, 10 Jahre Verkaufserfahrung, davon mindestens 
3 Jahre in leitendcr Position. Cure Kontakre *um Eisenwaren-, Werkzeug-, 
Mascbrnen- sowie Schraubenhandel waeren von Vorteil. Wolinsitz im Grossraum 
London. Das Produkt: Scbwerbefestigungs element fuer Bau und Industrie. 
Die Potierung entspricht der Rest ell ten bohen Anf or derung. Eine 3-monatige 
Einarbeicung im Hauptwerk ist vorgesehen. Biite, senden Sie Ihre 

ausfuehrliche Bewerbung mit Handsclireiben, labellarischem Lebenslauf und 
Gehalcsvorstellungen mit dem Vermerk “ Vertraulich ” an German Chamber 
of Industry & Commerce, 11 Grosvenor Crescent, London SW1X 7EE 

(Ref. JCJj. 

Normally, when executives, man- atmosphere or finds a totally nee 
agora. prnlaM.onab. sajc5 and challenge or shlfrs his flow or ^ 
technical porsonrrol chango |Obs. duolry. Usually |h|s soil of chanoo 
they merely Incroa^o ihoir incomo adds up 10 beina a na/br smd 
a b.l and mo« up a mach In .he ward In u££m 

ofton quesiion In short, a whole now Wo." 
whether ihls kind of job change ff you feel you may be ready 
mnnns loo much. Ira an important efianqe In vour 

O fieri a lof moro ground can be life, phone or wrilefot a IconTI 
cov«Mf a lot lamor II a man makes dnntl.il) cssl-iree Interval with a 
a boric Change in hla coiporaie profoomonal Career Adviser. 

FREDERICK w ,w . 
JtvrTTfl IT TTl We (h9,P) Change lives 
I*TTTTJ 11 . Multinalional Consuhants 
■j il 1 Wm in Executive Assessment 
W * ^ Development and 

&. COMPANY, LTD. Career Advancement 

Ne Mnmu Ftt or Reuioer. NoL an Employment Agmcy or m, piaaanym saniu 

London: 35-37 FHzroy Street, W.1 01-637 2298/9 

Paris: 15 Avenuo Victor-Hugo 16 Phone 553 61.64 

Offices in major cities worldwide 

Applicetio.i (orm-j lor ihe undermontionad posts are available 
from : 

THE CENTRAL PERSONNEL UNIT 

Y.M.CJk. BUILDING 

THE KINGSWAY. SWANSEA 

Telephone: Swansea 54000 

PLEASE QUOTE APPROPRIATE REFERENCE NUMBER 

Claylnq dale for ihe return of completed Applications Forms; 
FriCay, 171 h Oclobo'. 1975 (unless oiherwtaa slated). 

COUNTY PLANNING DEPARTMENT 

ASSISTANT COUNTY 

TRANSPORTATION OFFICER 
REF: JD/01/061 

Applications are invited for Ihe above which Is a thudJier Wd 
under Ihe iolrt direction of the County Engineer and ihe CouMr 1 
Planning Officer. The person appointed will be a member of 
both the Engineer’s and Ihe Planner’s management teams and ’ - 
will be expected to make a positive contribution to Ihe coper--’ 
ale working of the County Council. 

The responsibilities ol ihe posl cover all aspects of ireiuped 
planning from the transportation elements of Structure and iocaLL- 
Plans through to the production aed monitoring ot the T.PJ». 
addition. Ihe person appointed urfll be responsible tw mej£«F*-.■’ 
to-day management ol the Transportation Unit, which cDinwtaas— 
22 professional and technical staft. - ‘ 
The sucessfiil candidate will' haVe had extensive' experfetTW cfei. 
transport planning In local authorities, and will need to be1 « 
Chartered Engineer or Chartered Town Planner with grriwaWr'SI 
a post-graduate qualification in Transportation. »g|l 

A more detailed Job Description can be obtained tram tits Cenffeg| 
trail Personnel Unit at the above address. 

GRADE: Assislant Chler Officer Scale 

SALARY : E7.420-E7.S93 per an men SL_ 

Leading IATA Travel Agency 
(Over £1m Annual Tumowl 

IN 

THE WEST END 

requires 

A 
MANAGING DIRECTOR r 

wtih many years experience in the travel business. In* 
addition to Managerial and Sales abilities, he should • 
have had experience in controlling a U.K. Limited' 
Company. 

SALARY £8,0110 PLUS COMMISSION 

Apply in writing to 

TABOR CONSULTANTS. 
20 HANS ROAD, LONDON S.W.3. Ref. J.W.M. 

DIRECTORSHIP 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Interesting part or fell time work is available 1* a limited ntm&e 

of men wna have been Directors is substantial companies. Th 

work entails discussions with Company Chairmen on Boardrop 

matters. Successful candidates will be invited to iom Ihe Board » 

a developing organisation already established in previdiag n*o 

eaecutlve Directors asd in Consulrancy opera riots of related lent 

As the Company will have national coverage candidates can bt 

resident anywhere in the U.K. They should be business developer! 

°r good presence and coimnunicarion with high personal gaalities. 

No upHal required; rewards' can be high and are based 00 results. 

please *mr to box mi s. tbe times. 

Ail letteis answered. 

CONSTRUCTION 
litigation 

WE REQUIRE A FURTHER ADDITION 70 OUR UTI6ATI0N STAFF 

Wa should ue Dtaaoed lo hear from Solicitors haring not 
rw 3 J®"5’ qua lilted exports nc* In Commercial Uttgailon. 
^r, *includes substantial High Court and Arbitration work 

building and Ciwr Engineering fields, often vrtth a foreign 
-wmeiH. Salary will attract suitable eopllcents. 

Please apply, giving hdl personal details to : 

THE PARTNERSHIP SECRETARY. NcKENNA A CO„ 
» WHITEHALL, LONDON. SW1A 2DZ. 
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Secretarial and Genera! Appointments 
also on page 25 

Secretaries 
for our senior Sales Personnel 
If you’re in your twenties, with 
first class shorthand and typing, 
here’s your chance to get ahead in 
a dynamic sales environment. 
We're the people who manufacture 
end market Britain’s besr selling 
snacks—including new Salt V - - - 

Shake. Our senior Sales Personnel 
depend on their responsible," " 
enthusiastic, intelligent secretaries 
for a vital sales back up service. 

With us you'll use your organising 
ability, handle liaison work 
sympathetically—on the phone and 
in person—and develop your job 
into something really worthwhile.' 

Salary scale from £2,100-£2,250 and 
a full range of fringe benefits, 

.Write with brief career details to : 
Miss .Margaret Smith, Personnel 
Officer, Smiths Food Group, 111 
Mortlake Road, Kew, Richmond, 
Surrey. 

1111: 

BLUE CIRCLE GROUP 

OVERSEAS INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT 

SECRETARY 
"C.iUrjUSS'"™**'* ,U|<“ tJrgpir in the world i of remmi anil 
"“if®. “UUdiiiB products and w«* .ire r.infdtv expanding our ■ntere'.i’, 

>bHrMn, uork and shoiiitf attract a si-crotarv 
utio is seeking a job which wilt iiwlt u»c of all h**r capaOtUiins. 

55** ’EJJI work for one or the Mantif-rs for v.hnm ehr n lii he 
rany “« * complete range of secretariat duties. Shn 

snotua hake a good general eauuuun at Imsi to u.C.L. O • 
1-wre: prairJou* aecmarinl 

•ipenance. in which she has teen able to develop her Initiative. 

For further particulars and application form pleas* apply: 

MISS M. H. ELD RIDGE. BLUE CIRCLE GROUP. 
PORTLAND IIIM.RC. 

-STAG PLACE. LONDON. S.V.t 
(Nearly opposite Victoria Suttntw 

Tel.: 01-828 345G 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

HIGH LEVEL SECRETARIES 

Personnel Director, City Bankers. £3.000 p.a. 
Oil Co, overseas. Personnel, £3,000 p.a. 

French/EngU$i Secretary. Oil Executive, £3,500. 
Traffic Market Researcher, £2,700. 

also 
Secretary, io.M.D., Hackney, £2,500 p.a. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110 Strand, W.C.2 

01-836 6644. Also open Sat. mom. 10 a.m.-12.30 p.m. 

GIRL FRIDAY/SEC 

Super lob with lots of P.A. 
work. Prospects and uroinotion, 
liitj, Shlppini^ Co^CUs, 

C LAYMAN AGENCY 
SI -3-3 High Mol tram. W.C.l, 

TYPIST REQUIRED bum edlu Lely. 
Mu*l have oxpcrlcncc of the 
travel Industry and be prepared 
io work exceptionally hard. For 
the»» - qua tumtunw-she'trill te 
iiratiy rewarded- A» maximum uf 
szi.abo per nram. pWs eiog 
worth of travel per year. If 
you think you ere' Die plri 
capable of Holding down this 
position ring 01-459 7906/6 for 
an Interview. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
£2,500 

Enthusiastic young Sec tar 
super tun boss. Masses of In¬ 
volvement and responsibility,, 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
01:730 5148/9 

WANT TO PLAY MONOPOLY 7 Do 
you rind the world or mentors 
and take-overs nwcUmilng 7 why 
not Jobi as ibe P.A. to ihe- LeiMl 
Director of this major British 
Co. ' Excaplionaf • parsonalUv. 
speeds 120/60. An* 25-1.'.. 
Salary £3.000. Telephone Fiona. 
New Horizons'. 384 432.4. 

SECRETARl OCX abroad. Europe 
u ■ For details of 

MS 
ondon. S.W.l. Ol- 

schwu)4. -ttSSB 
Telephone Miss Kins well U1-5Bj 
7444. . . 

SECRETARY 

to President of 
American Company 

near Victoria 
Salary negotiable . un to 

21.4CU n.a.. nUp. l.V.n iMllv. 
Irrr life msurancr, cpDlrlb 
pension scheme. 20 per cent 
dir count an BUPA, 

9-5 p.ip., 4 wreks holiday 

PIMwnl persona Utv. 120 
s.h.. 75 typing required. 

I'Imw lelonlione 
ELIZABETH COLDORN 

PERSONNEL 
Ol-TRV 9452 until IO p.m. 

SECRETARY/ 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 

FOR IRAN 
Reliable, mature Secretary 

for position m Tehran. Experi¬ 

ence at senior level helpful. 

.Accommodation provided plus 

paid yearly trip to London. 

Attractive salary. 

Phone 727 7568. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
up to £3,000 

For Senior Partner of well 
known Estate Agents. Super 
opportunity for someone with 
good education and appearance 
and thr poise and personality 
to run their small ofneo In the 
City. Age mid-20a, previous 
experience useful. Excellent 
working conditions with a 
young friendly team. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 
tNo.. SE—next door to 

. /tanwlcks). 
639 5669. 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
Well educated and spoken 

young lady, capable of- dealing 
with lop level edents. required 
-for bUhv Partner In Hnn of 
leading West End estate agents, 
prominent tn country house and 
eoiate Bales. 

High work load at limits— 
of no Interest to those who 
seek a quiet number.. 

Generous salary, negotiable. 
. HAMPTON ^ * SONS. 

Tel. 01-491 7590. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES.—Inter¬ 
esting penuannnt and temporary 
posts at salaries of E3S pw plus. 
Contact Brook Street Bureau, S'" ' 'itsbridao 01-584 .0663.4. Old 

Street. D1-6G9 1203: Wcra- 
diliv. 01-754 5981: or South 
Mallon Street, oi-suo* 6n22. 

SECRETARIAL 

INTERNATIONAL FIRM 
. or • r 

ARCHITECTS AND 
PLANNERS 

rnUmiiiiDtlc Secretary lor 
Intemilnq mil varied work 
with a Farmer' and group nr 
ArcnilTOB tn this lively orac- 
nee. Knowledge or locftnlfesr 
trims in *dvnitt*i" but not 
oLbUiiui. 5iuat be reliable and 
efficient. SWsfy S5.4UO oltu 
L.V.'s, 4 weeks holidays. 

Please ring or write to* 
Th«, secretary. ShanLland u» 
PAi-uirnhln. 16 Bodtord Su. 
Loudon WC18 5JW. 335 4388. 

CITY STOCKBROKERS 
£2,600+BONUSES 

AND L.V.S 
Director require* Secretary/ 

P.A. for hhn*elf and two 

others. Willing in do botli 

shorthand and cony, ability to 

Sprak PomignoBt* sn arivuntago. 

Offices nest door to Monu¬ 

ment stailnn. 

Plnur apply by ringing 

Got,IN GRIMSBY. 

01.625 34us for appointment* 

RECORD GROUP - 

P.A./SEC. 

£2,500 

Get Into Ihr groove an P.A-/ 
Sw. to the CommcrclMt Man¬ 
ager or this lop Recording 
Group. Client Jtalsmg a Winy 
very important plus a cool 
Head and quick mind io handle 
crltu-a In bgu'a absence. Good Situs fand ultra modern off I cos. 

on 20+ . Please call Maureen 
Barnes. 

637 3787 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

INSTITUTE OF BTOLOGY 

Education Officer 
requires competent 

SECRETARY.- P.A. 

Cowl organiser essential. 

Starting salary £2.400+ 

Education Officer, 

INSTITUTE OF.BIOLOGY. 

41 Queen's Gate, . 

London SWT SHU 

(01-689 POTaz 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

PARTNER'S 
P.A./SECRETARY 

for rotate 
James a- 

ancnls at 
Responsible 

Interesting position! or tompp- 
lont 35 7. Friendly office, 

"plus £v^llal<' SataiT "^tollable 

HAMPTON * SONS.' 

T»l. 01-491 TS9Q. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS.—We have 3 
SacroUrtal vacancies In W.l and 
E-C-4. where -Job (nvnlvamom 
nmt prospects are excellent. 
Salaries from £3.500 nHis. B 
you have an interest In the Held. 
Why nor call CENTACOM STAFF. Why not call 

smbs?- 

Broadcasting 
Friday night, no longer music night, has an abundance of comedy. The best is still 
Dad’s Army (BBC1 8.0), but there is also limp-wristed Larry Gramm (ITV 
8.30), Fawlty Towers (BBC2 9.0) with John Cleese, The Liver Birds (B®C1 8-3°) 
and Who Do You Do? (ITV 7.0) which is definitely showing signs of old age. 
The Wild West Show (BEC2 10.20) is an excellent series of six plays about rugger 
bv Colin Welland. The Money Programme (BBC2 8.15) considers oil, and Leap 
in the Dark (BBC2 9.35) examines extrasensory perception. Sports fans ran 
sample the Dunlop Masters Golf Tournament (ITV 12.30) or Pot Black (BBC2 
7.50).—T.S. ' ' _ 

BBC 1 
10.43-11.00 aw. You and Me. 

• 12.30 pm. Mynd A'r Gan. M.aS, 
News. 1.00, Pebble MfU. 1-45- 
2.00, Cbi-ley. 4.00, Play School. 
4.25. Boris the BoJd. 435, Jact- 
anorv. 4.50, Felix the Cat.* 
5.00.' Blue Peter Special Assign¬ 
ment. 5.40, The Wamble*. 

5.43 News. 6.00, Nationwide. 
7.05 Tom and Jerry. 
7.10 Tbe Inriaible Man with 

Da\nd McCaUum. 
8.00 Dad’s Army. 8.30 The 

Liver Birds. 
9.00 News. 
9.25 Quill er. 

10.20 Toaighc. 
10.50 Film 75. 
11.20 Weather. 
11.22 Film: Suspected Person 

wlrb Christopher 
O' George, Ehrabeth Ash¬ 

ley, Howard Duff, Nor¬ 
man Fell. 

$ 12.32 Weather. 
* Black and white. 
Rlflawl vurtutlaua (BBC 1): 
BSC WALES.—12-30-12;5^, _ 
rransmln»rs Closedown. G.Ot»-7.oa, 
Wfllos Today. Naltonwlde. J.iu- 
7.30, HetWhv. 7JCM.00. MWf*J 
n.in. 10.S0-11.20. Tbe Iaial VJWer- 
n«*«i. Auatesey. BoRJ KSiSB; 
11,31-11.22, News or Wales. SCOT 
LAND.—i a. 30-12. MI|H«. 
li'rb CtoWrfoiWt. 1.45*3.00/ uStL, 
llwjd. 6.00r7.dS, RcporHng Sal- 
tand. NaUonHldt. 8.004,3ffi vT®1 

• Flv*. 10.60-71.30, Scope. 11.31- 

C.00-7.05, 
Nationwide, it at- 

^“N^rTlXi N% 

SfesrS 

world. 3: Bdiuneas Sharp. Euai. On 
Camera. 

Westward 

a i:2S: 
W 7.00. Treasure Hunl. T.M. 

104B. Weaiward News- Jd.35.• iajj 
with Dan ion. 10.50. F»«»Ca4Ln,,tl 

V Bv™. Will! Bob Hobo. AmM 
* tkterp. Edit Adams, la-w **"■ 

TtalUi fur Ufc. 

Yorkshire 
i2.no, Tiiames.i.Sd nm. 

Nws. 2.00. ThamM. S.20. Honan s 
Heroes- 5-50. News. 6.0®.i V’1'" 
H.ir B.35. A7Y 7.00. Not n»J Your 
Neillr. 7-30. Thames. %3P,U2S! 
1 rangers.. 11.23*11.55. Golf UIS1' 
Ugllli. 

BBC 2 
6.40, Open University. Comput- 
ina-' 7.05, Reading Devdlpp- 
menr. 7.30:7.55, Tbe Role ot 
Government. 9 JO, Labom- Party 
Conference. 11.80, PJay School. 
11.25- 12-40. Labour Party Con¬ 
ference. 5.25, Open. Universiiy. 
Reciprocating EnainM; 5J0, 
Open Forum. 6.15, Circadian 
Rhythms. 6.40-7.05, Neural 
Modelling. 
730 Newstfay. 
730 Pot Black: John Spencer 

and Eddie Chariton. 
8.15 Money Programme: The 

Second . Gold Rush: 
Alaska—America's un¬ 
certain energy future. 

9.00 Fawliy Towers. 1 • 
935 Leap in tbe Dark: The 

Basile For Miss Beau¬ 
champ. 

10.20 The Wild West Show: 
Piay by Cotin Welland: 
Mad Mick. 

11.10 News. 
11.25- 1130 JttJ Balcon reads 

Rouen, by . Marguerite 
Wood. 

Border 
13.10 pm. Thames. .1.50. Border 

Natva. 3-00. Thames.- 5.20. The 
Rovers. 5 J0. Nowa. BiOO. 
Nm-t. 8.35, ATV. . 7.t», Not on 
Your Neill*. 7-30. Lnndon.10.3O. 
Film: Tie Oblong Box. with Vlncenl 
price, ChrtMopher We- i®40 am. 
Golf .HighHghia. 12.40. Bordcr 
News Summary. 

Thames 
12.00, A Handful of Soncs. 
12.10 pm,' Mr Trimble. 1230, 
Dunlop Masters Golf Tourna¬ 
ment. .1.00, News. and Labour 
Party. Conference. 130, Lunch¬ 
time Today. 2.00, Golf. 4.20, 
Pop Quest. 430, Magpie. 5.28, 
The Fllntscones. 
530 News. 6.00. Today: Loo- 

don in Crisis. 
535 Crossroads. v • 
7.00 Who Do You Du 7 
730 General -HosplraL 
830 Larry Grayson. 
9.00 .Beryl’s Lot. 

10.00 News. 
1030 Police Five. 
10.40 Russell Harty. 
T13B Police Woman. 
12.20 am The Strawbs. 

Granada 
J2.00i Thames. 138, TMs Is 
Ycror Right, 2100, Thames. 5.15, 
Chuckleheads.* 5J0, Cross¬ 
roads. 5.50, News.. 6.80. 
Granada Reports. «35JGeneraI 
Hospital. 7.35, Space 1999-830, 
London. 1030, Kick off. ll.M, 
ATV. 1130-13®. Film: James 
Gamer and Kim Novak in Boys’ 
Night Out. 

Scottish 

Radio 

Grampian 
12.00, TJumro. 1.S0 gm. Gram¬ 

pian Nrws Headline*. 2.00. Thamr». 
SJW. Famaauc Vn^'ane. 5.30, 
News. B. 00. JSraiTiplfln TWav-- 
8.35. ATV. 8.30. London.- lOJO. 
Points North. ti.iS. Anns and the 
Ktng. 14-43. Pr«ye«. • 

Tyne Tees 
12.00, Thames. 6.00 pm. North-mst 
vpws. 8.05. Division. S.3S, ATi. 
7.007 Not on Your Nellie. J.30, 
Lundan. 10.30, sponsilmc, fl.00. 
ATV, 1238 am. Epilogue, 

Anglia 
12.00, Thames. 130 p*", AnpUa 
News. 2.00. TJtMlPS. 5.20, 
Bj-gones. S.SO. News. 6.00, About 
Anglia. 6-35. ATV. 8.30. London. 
10.30. Probe.Spurtul. 17.00, ATV. 
11.30. Men Who Mailer. 

HTV 

Ulster 
12.00. Thame*- i-S®. 
Nr\.-s Headlines 2.00. .Thames. 
5.20. Watt Till Your Gets 
Home. S.30. Noun. fcPp* 
n^ooru. 8.26. PoUce Slj- “■"* 
AT\. 7.00. ChOBWr OBJ.. T-30, 
London. 10.30. The White LUje- 
11.00. ATV. 11-30-12Jt5 am, Ponce 
Story, 

12.00, Thames. 1.50 pm, West 
Hmdimes. 1.55. Walos .Headline; 
2.00. Thames. 5.20, orbit G. 5.25 
Crosaroada. ■ 5.00. News. 8.01. 
Deport West. 6.18, Report wales. 

3s7 General Hospital. 735. Lany 
n. 8.00, Hawaii Flv»-Cf. 
London, 10.30. Free Time- 
ATV. 11.30, ThD CaHabora- 

totw. 12.26. _*nt. . Weath.er. HTV 

dion .Y 
<n!aooi.OO.~~u rao I look. imr 
weST.-—Aa WV ™»pt: ijgWjM 
oin. west .Headlines. 6-18-635, 
Report W«Sl. - • • 

6.00 am, N8WJ. StltlOB BatW-t 
7.00. Neel Edmonds. 8.00. IJwy 
E lacs bam. 12.00. Jahnnle Walker. 
2.08 pm, David Hamllion.t JJfl. 
Rosso’s Round Tabto. 5.46. Newa- 
teat. 8.02. &imi Goslfl.’ 7-02, Ju^' 
for Fun. 7.30. John So*. ■ 6.30. As 
You Were- ■ 9.02. Music Nlghi. ■ 
10.02, Take Your Pariners-t ij-oo, 
John peel.Y i2.0O-l2.Ou am. News, 
y Stereo. 

8.00 am, Hadld- i- 7-02. Teny 
wopaa- i8.27. Racing bulletin t. 
g.02, pete Murray llO.oO. W8B- 
qonera' W*lki. 13.30, Jimmy 
Young. T 2-P2. Radio 1, 430. WAB- 
««U‘ walk. Wta Dj. 
4.48, Sam cone., K-4S. Sports 
Desk. 7.00. Radiol. ii.OS-la-OO, 
Lcn Jackson (,l.500iu only),. 

7 no am. News- 7.05, 7. S. Bach. 
I C- F. Bach.-i BjSP* News. S.0». 
Bj:.. Sul liven.1 8.00. Nowe. 3.06. 
Salnl-Ssons. t 9.55, JUIzio Dlu. 
Guitar: Bad*. ««■ *wo«a. TWfng- 
Granados, are Amla^u. • 10*35. 
He tins staler Sonus. 11*10, Violin 

fPRtl 
1.00, Pttpwu*; -J-JO* 

Yeoeff1’ Concert,' 
Melton Babbitt. • 
fiaih 3-00. concert, pan j. 

Homeward Boiinde 6.05> Nowa- 

dujSw. tjos: 
sSrSsi Report- 7.10. Readino for 

7.3o!UreMu»te in Question with 

Bit. Lilli- 
r p i >uii 

FLAT SHARING 

W. KCN. Girl Io slum. Unn- lint. 
£» Ml UiC. 03.-003 0525 artinmr. 

RENTALS 

OCT-JUNE IMCL. Charming, quirt 
Chelsea lint. 1st flnw. DVorlool- 
lira garden, -a large rooms 11 
double bedroom. 1 study .-.tngU*. 
1 reeopu l’> bathrooms. Wtchon. 
haU. Fully turn, and Mutpppd. 
Sutt_<vl*lLlnO} professor. £50 p.w. 

WANTED superior DaU and houses 
• io meet tncrmstng demand from 

ssrauir1 
S. KENSINGTON. Bright * spacious 

ground noor.ftat. 1 bedroom, n- 

HYDE PARK SO- 5-bed flat In lux. 
. block, use of gdns. Large ri*ccp.. 
-klL. 1’, baths. £100 p.w. Many 
others avail. Qulntess. 684 <#i7n. 

SCOTT GILROY tar ihe test Ul 
furnished fLi is/houses In London. 
Short /long lew. £56-£40O p.w. 

SHORT^STaV1' SPECIALISTS. Wi 
have one of the targaai selections 
of lists'houses in Conte Lon¬ 
don.. Plcaso call us. This -also 
apolles to landlords.—Conlnry 21 
Estates. 589 1175/3216. 

2-BEDROOM S.C flJt. Soinh Kens. 
Ideal tourists. £40. LF. a76 6003. 

MARSH & PARSONS orfOT well 
furnished finis' houses, on short ■ 
long leases with prompt and 
of Octant service. Hbig 9o7 60*11. 

SOUTH KENS. S roonis. k. 4 b. s'c 
In block, 545. L.F. .-»73 5002. 

SEPT. '76. Houso wanted. 3 works. 
CiUlIdrord/Tamhaiii area. £150 + 
o.w. 01-42R 7191, 

S.w.7. unfurnished j rooms. It. * 
b^CSOO^p.a. F. It F. £3.900. 

flNmSMORE CARDENS. S.W.7. 
AttTuctlve 1st . floor flat. Avan 
now. 3 bod., drawtno room k. * 
b., £BO-£90 n.w. At Home In 
London 581 3216. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH Is dlmllv 
unnoslie this vurv attractlvn 
around flour flat, which avail¬ 
able until D Tam ter 22nd nnly; 
Double bedroomv llvlno room, 
dining haU. kitchen and bath¬ 
room. Ideal tar couole nr nns- 
atbty one person at C3R d.w. 
Deorae Knleht & Partners. 
0-1-435 2298. 

PARK ROAD. N.W.1-. De|. huuso. 5 
bedrooms. 3 recpl.. k. A- 2 h., 
eJt.. pardon. Long/ short let. 
K.F.S. S73 5009. . 

ATV 
12.00, Thames. 1.50, ATV News. 
2.00, Tlrames. 5.20, Supersonic. 
5.50, News. 6.00. ATV Today. 
635, Crossroads. 7.M. General 
Hospital. 8.00, A Joke's a Joke. 
S.30, London. 1030, Esira 
Time. 11.00,. Golf Husblights. 
1130, Fihn: Night Train to 
Paris, tvfrlx Leslie N/efaen, Ali- 
zfa Gut.* 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 1.50, Southern 
News. "430, Thames. 5.20, 
Weekend. 5.25, Crossroads. 
5.50, News. 6.00, Day by Day. 
Scene South East. 630. And 
Mother Makes Five. 7.00, Out 
of Town. 73®, London. 1030, 
Streets of San Francisco. 11.30. 
Southern News. 11.40, Doris 
Day Show. 12.05 am, Golf High¬ 
lights. 12.35, Weather. Guide¬ 
line. 

12.00. Thames. 1.SO gm. Road 
Kcoart. 2.00. mamas. 5.20. Babur. 
5 >25, Crossroads. 5-50. News. 
6.00. Scotland Today. 0.311. Hus¬ 
band ot the Year. 7-00. Ways and 
Moans. 7.30. London. 10.30. Two’s 
Company. 11.00, ATV. 11 -SO. Late 
Call. .. . 

Antony Htpkfna.v 6.00. Elgar: The 
Dream of GerObUUb. 0.50, The Sea 
Wolf, portrait of Thomas Cochrane. 
10.45. Danco Music lor Two PUnoa; 
Jean Feuncabc, Virgil Thomarm 
Richard Rodney Beoiteu. t 11.25- 
11.30.. Nows_ 

6.20 Mi. News.' 6.22. Fanning. 
8.40. Prayer. - 6.45. ■ Today. 3.00. 
Nohfl. 7.27, Sportadcsk. 7.35, 
Today's Papois. 7.45. Thought-for 
thr Day- 7.35, weather. a.oo, 
Nzw*. 8-27, sportadcsk. 8.35. 
Today's Papors. L4S. The Flan 
Wagpnr. 9.00, Nswa. 9,05.'. Voice of 
the Popple: 021-453 6452. 10.00, 
News. 10.05. Checkpoint. 10.30. 
Sprvlca. 10.45, Story. 11.00, Nows. 
11.05, Icarus with an Oilcan. 
11.50. A choice of Letters. 12.00. 
Newa. 12.02 pm. You and Yours. 
12.2T, Whatever Happenod to the 
Ufcety Latter: The Old Magic* 12.55, 
WffllBW. 
1.00, the Worlil at One. 1J0. The 
Archers. 1.45. Woman'a Hour. 
2.45, Listen With Mother. 3.00, 
News. 3.05, Play: The View from 
the Mountain. 4.00, Newa. 4.05. 
Any Answers? *JS. Story Time: 
The Gatos. 5.00. PM Reports. .5.55, 
Weather. 
8-00. News. 6.15, Forces’ Chance. 
4-45. ATOhero. 7.00, Nawa 
Duet-7JO. Pick of the Week- 8-30. 
AM' Questions? 9.13, Loner from 
America- 9.30, KaleldOMOuc. 9.59, 
w oath or. 10.00. The World Tonight. 
10.43. A Book al Bedtime: Thunder 
on Sunday. 11.00, The Financial 
World Tbnight. 11.15. Weak End- 
big. 11.40,"Newg. 12.01-12.04 am, 
inshore forccut- 

BBC Radio London, local and 
notional news, entertainment, apart, 
mush:. 34-9 VHP. 206 M. 

London Broadcast In a- news and ta- 
tarmatlon station. 97.5 VHP. 231 
M. . 
Capital Radio. 34-hour luusie, how* 
and reutures atattonj 95.8 VHF. 
194 M. 

A BEAUTIFUL CAR ‘ 
FERRARI 1971 

2+2 365GT 
Poclflc Bln<* with white 

leulher Interior. |p acMIon 
condition. 

3 owners from new. Electric 
windows. relrlgeraUon. 8 trocli 
stereo. h.r.a-.. plus ninny 
□xiras. GnaranlBOd mlleagu and 
history upon request. 

This superb vehicle IS an 
tnvMUnenl at £-5.000 o.n.o. as 
unlv 55 vehicles were manu¬ 
factured. 

Pari eu'Uangr considered. 
Any trial' or lnapocilon 

tanltcd.. 

Telephone 031-449 8651. now 

JAGUAR. Range Rover, Stans, ole. 
Now and used available. H.ti.rt./ 
Lbll-—01-J46 5868 Inter Ea- 

NtvJ^IAT 131 Mira-Fieri. Immedi¬ 
ate delivery. Choice of colours. 
Special low H .P. IfinnS.—N Qr- 
rnaos. 02-51-— 0043. _ 

EUROCARS l LOUDON) LTD. flrM| 
Ren/Oct.. 197a. Citroen SM 
E.F.I. Finished rn irotallk- bcln- 
thotaner with earumri jnraoy w*m. 
Air conditioning.-, tinted a tars, 
rcdlo-ctusene alereo. Eire, aerial. 
One owner. Supplied and main- 
Hlnnd by ua irom new. 10.000 
miles only. £5.499. 735 HE1. 

RENTALS 

WELBECK ST., W.l 

ft.in-.tnn luilldinn: ", tvit- 
rii'iiu:. Iv'iirtiou'iv, L* ... 
Ill'll rnninv -I ilnn’il--1. lull- 
nit'-d .’nil i-qulii|,rd Lltrlirn t I 
V'-.ir i, .1— -.-j.ipHi n... i'*ir> 
|v(.. nirt.-in.. I.i-j-*-«. nl- 
tin,-.. i:icn-.-n »-i:>ii,.hi'm. vie. 
L13..VKI. 

7i-li-|ili,>-|i- li|. I-m >«l‘,7 

2 LARGi!. |i»:ii». nr-nirrih-v. irnm 
<iur liiit, m Il.t I'.,,pr:li-l-l Cl. r- 
ik-ii-. k it "i. h«iiv.. recoui- . 
2 b-iili:. Hi-i uIIIi d.'ll> an-id. 
f-Uta-r .in:i-ui ■*. ipi.in r. ,.-|iMn il 
<: vi!.-. I.un-: iimrl li-i Iron, 'JU. 
1 nru .ninri- 'i|..,» .. S.W.7. h.-il. 
M>. 111>11“■ ■ ■. > llh u.iM*i -. I.irii- 
r-.ri.rf. iur rnurlalmli'i llig.ilv 
nr. ,.i -.-in.—.1.r.F.. tciv,. 

CXCLU5IVE *.C. m-.v f!..t nnirtlfs 
P-.rf. 5 nil',-. Irani Rafter Ftrert 
riiaalon inr ■‘mni.-.inv 
lr-.e. 2 h.-drooi.is i I double*, liv¬ 
in'! (ii-rm. Modern filled klich’-n. 
i> i..1:00111 jnu u.i lull*-' hit- 
n"shrfj ,,nd e.ini-’-fl IhrauMliuui 
ri»-i -nilv r-’-d Garaca 
ai.iiluhie.—ui-^uu ou-.O. 

8E IH THE CENTRE ol rii-rytliing. 
f'Olli*«JCI irni-jeni 2 -bed'non t ilal 
In Mnrinurn Squ.ire, i nilnuie 
liitiii n.-.iun! Sir. •• . iai»i,lv-n. ill, 
M.ira,»- vy.tr f. cotnur I V A roll. 
^111': rflv l.il h mil,,, V'M U.W.— 
fel. 81'ilLliUifllorii. -lira ltl4b. 

LITTLE VENICE. W.2. RdUtifUl. 
nmdern furnisli.-n fl.n. nvrr- 
InuUny can.il, dim- w. End. 
i-'rp.? >lllins roam, double bod- 
room. k. S h. al.lf. i^Vj p.w. 
Telephone it'/— 2701. 

FREE ROOM and brKir.:.iHi olfered 
he 1.111,111' in re .yon -tble student 
lor CH.wMonal b.itK-:tulnq In evrn- 
,nn-.. Snuih Ken-lnglon nrud.—— 
luli-phone 58>i JWij, 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 150 
Hal land Park Ale.. U.Jl. Ci-nlral 
London s ehorr li-( :pec.lalkla. 
3 i-ki. min. £4<.i isludlm-VluU 
i A bid. hoii.n.—iiy-.i Ub'A. 

MAYFAIR, unfuml*heri l,ouve wlrh 
•i beds.. 3 reveals., t. i 2 li 
Kt'Ari n.w.—K.nhinl Graham 
Lid.. 38-4 JUHS. 

SOUTH KEH. Delightful mews 
bou>e. 2 ted. 2 rnci-pt. k. 4 b.. 
well equlnpr-d Lit. Avail now. !T,0 
p.w. Hol'd & Boyd. 584 oRn.'. 

AVAILABLE NOW. UUulily >uilh, 
hausen o let.—L.A.L.. Vo7 
itlda. 

UNkURN. FLATS wanlefl. F. Mt h. 
uuixhased. o<xl 4n7l Dixon & Co. 

FUitNIiHLD I I lain. ..no u.w. 
Inlerlur d'-sinnvl. UI-Jj-j 7ns7. 

WATER GARDENS. VS .2. puperb 
uniurnlsbt'd 1LH id lel In inodi-rn 
block wiUi panoramic views over 
London. 2 beds., recepi.. k. and 
b . c.h.. c h.vi.. lilt. 24-hr. par- 
I'-raii'-. Rem ':i.i>13 1-ij.luren and 
finings, £4.U Uj Donaldsons. -,vti 
■KjIIU. 

MAYFAIR. Snacl ■■■• Vd riour llal. 
4 bcUrnuiiM. ulepani dras-.-Ing 
room. Renenry dlnlnp rnnm. 
kitchen and 3 paths. No Lift. 
■:i2i) P.W. 79J 4024. 

KENSINGTON.—Luxury holiday 
flals. serviced, tol.. iv. Iltls. £60- 
C130 p.w.—570 4398. 

WANTED: Fiats or houses any 
cenLml area, lor uvi-ravas vlsllara. 
banka and embassies.—James & 
Jacobs. '.CO 0261. 

Chelsea.—Maisonette, beautifully 
furnlahod. Ground-lower ground 
floor: double reception, aplrat 
alalrcosn. 28-ft. divisible siudlo' 
bedroom, mod. kit.. bath, plus 
shower room: c.b.: 5 Is t nuns.. 
•i5U n.w.—U1.53X W>57. 

CHELSEA-Short let acruice upart- 
menks. I. 2, .. and -l-bedrooms, 
rrom £7U o.w.-—.Vi-. Kina's Rd.. 
S.tV.o. Tel : .702 5082. 

KENSINGTON.—a tw-0 rooms. 2 
balliv., 2 reeoptlon. brlpbi and 
wmi-niied: •» venrs. £2..wti. 
Carpets, curialnn. Main riiilnan. 
bulil-ln wardrobes, elc. £.7.000. 
•‘•'J lit fi7. 

FURNISHED Apartment specialist 
since l'.i5B. G.D. .ippolnUMl.— 
Molaond. -784 A77B 85B4. 

BRITISH DIPLOMATIC Service Fam¬ 
ily ,. i four boardinn school 
children ■ on leave over 
Chris l mas—own houso, lotr-w 
loci'.ng (or comtarlably rurnlslted 
ccunhy housa protarably In 
Su'svn or Kent, with some dally 
hdfb from in Deeomber to 30 
January- Pets rared tar.—Box 
l.W, m. Tho Timex. 

4 BEDROOM modem tied house 
fully lurnlshed. London. N.W.11. 
Daroae. C.H. Min. 1, year. 
r.1.700. No sharing. Box lO^V S. 

MAYFAIR? C Avail, now In pn-sUga 
block, well rum. and nawla- dec. 
rial. 3 d. beds.. 1 recoot., k. A b. 

RENTALS 

WANTED TO RENT 

ri>rre.|i,e -lend t illin- 

Irt- hnu --. I-b bedrnnni un- 

lurnnhcd: Brrks H li:s bonier. 

ftnx Hi 124 S. The limes. 

LONDON W.l 
Superior and sfJ mus .VH llonr 

I In lu .U.7 l.iud: 1:1 MuiA 
with all *i> icnl.ii-s N---ut- 
r.u,li. d and ta.ic.Utly di.uiui.-it 
lu a hir.li auiidara. • Liu- 
i.nu.i.. .luuhi- n-:-cp:tuit ruu i. 
roil-.' iiiu-d kiiuln-n and 3 Uitu- 

roonis. 
LH*."» p.w. 

D. PIN IO A l.-v 
1.7. n.i« -r s:.—r:. w.l 

Ut-aVd 

CENTRAL LONDON.—•» - 'y tom- 
plL-teil lurmalKil 1 :■>! J c.nnuiu 
aiiJi.r:ini:nU. lor ,h«.-ri 'i.d lung 
*i.>... mini , 'Hi. 11. :in iii-j 
italic nuld aertlLC. rl'cirleli-.. 

I i , and cen.I.'l I- -• I tl *— 
■Fhione 'I i.ncl Anarlments. Ol- 
yju un3L iur rr.eruiiiiii,. 

ARE YOU A HUNTER 7 hC-fTler ft 
□i.vlci. one ul London's lea.il 
liamoaus auanv.. '"ill — .t you a 
lunustied i!al ur Imuse in OJ 
hours—nliTiDai. It you aro e 
Urjdo A it Irani. 384 J‘J*7J. 

SW1 Pied a inrre. Luxurlou-.lv lur- 
niehcd double room, huhroom en 
suite. Oarage. t.n., aeauiuul 
river vlcv-a. • p.w. Inci. Suit 
il.P. or smqle erol ■. slonal per¬ 
son.— Hoi 0-J-..-7 S. Ih« Times. 

PEACEFUL MCW5 COTTAGE In l»rt- 
vali- It .2 in*.r,- 1 S '4ruu.ii. 
rvevDtlon room. 9>c:ten f-. iiaih- 
room. Holiday or cumpany let 
ant,-. L '2 'i.w, tam-o balnsoury A 
Asate. uu5 478d. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES Avail¬ 
able und required lor iiiptoiiuis. 
riiccuilu-i Long short H-is. All 
areas.—Uplrlend Cn.. 4M1 74U4 

WANTED NOW. c«U/jl suburban 
nou-if-,■ rlais rnr nverntav esne-,. 
LAO.CIRij p.w.-Birch ft C.O.. 

« Ilv2. ddi. v.»j Oil” nlghi. 

SERVICES 

VOOD TURNING 
Pleasure or Profit. 

G. irrt-.iKin.it nn- t-'iur>f*- <*r Et-rtoiial lultion bv «.unw,n 
iul,r„. 1t-cilliu.nl Ci» i-.Ul.ilIII IO 

Unoutiorkir -s.-gd.iii-. 
A wentlerliil >j|i--u|.|.-ir|i,u| 

biiiibv i nr ri'iir.iu'-nt. oc .n 
'mjuriur.1' in bullil up J-m-r 
o-vn TjIi' bu-inm.. S'.-nd M‘-«e 
ft.A L. inr .li-l.-ns lu l-erdnn 
bln-,, .\,nnd-'urk>. 31 Hi In- 
IIBath. Aron. Ttl. 
•J'Jv»7. 

D’U.V ?' L'lo'i i> >11 “11 HY 
»>*:RV •:7*iPLi HDN »'"N 

BV A SI iJDV.SC T Ot I PL 

Lonrfoil Scliool of 
Journuiibni 

tl.'lr -.Tiling Jr.ur i—bhy 
■ in.- Iiiler v me ID oi,- 
Lone-ill nnl ,-I Jpiirs.ili.Mn 

ill. I- Ki-rtlort HItlci. 
Li'Mdnn. s-'.l. 
OI-4'Ki U'SXJ 

CrAFT btiur.sls. A f—V pl.v--* Mill 
.--..table on {iu* u In coi-'-unt 
Murtli D'-I 21 22. C--I-.. :■ 
enraroufery vuli .inn D«-r. Nr,-.. 
It 12. Ilnhhiti L.,re M.i -nn i Mi 
'ir-. M. Hbiin-r :Nnv. 2-5 27. Soil 
Tnv D-.-.inn will, Ann river «vr,|e 
r.r nbo-ie nui-.!:!- for deuiiM 
J1p.,-n l;p«it - l,*f. I.nna Cpnin- 
inn. Sn--- ion nn v-nur. Warwlc*- 
shlr". OOO-Rm 23H. 

EIDEGLADE NURSING HOME.— 
ihi-stji Pdlare. (.Hurt, luxuriously 
lurnl/hed. i.nvaey. blub meriiuai 
di jnd.’rri. SRN Nursing Tuunnv 
.-,nn iV. Genuine mnulries. bn*- 
ciiurn nnd rnaen.>:iun&, Ring B. 
Rowe. Ul -778 7146. 

ST. CODRIC'S COLLEGE offers a 
\arh-iv in coords ror a secrtiori.il 
CJ-I-T. 2 Ari.'.rlnm Ro.nl. Hiinp. 
Bii-.tri. London. NWS 6AD. - Tel. 
fll-J.7*-A51. «T3i. 

2ND PROFES5IOHAL MALE. lUMTV 
llal, Ulmtilvdnn Cuinmnn. *„-il 
p.c.m. cscl. 01-78'.* 461-1 ewji. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPET CLEARANCE 
Genuine Tlntawn Cord—the 

ureal. qd-anywhere carpel, 
enormous aiactai being cleared 
ai Sapphire Warehouse NOW. 

Heavy- duly In 27 Inch. 6. 'i 
and- 12ft. widths. 5 colours. 
Special clearance price £1.***J 
sq. yd. plus VAT. 

AT SAPPHIRE CARPUS, 
16 Uxbridge Road. 

Ealing Broadway. 
London. W.5. 

01-579 2323 

IAYFAIR. Avail, now In pnsUgs 
block, well fum. and newly dec. 
llal. 3 d. beds.. I recoot-Jt. * b. 
urta. 2* hr. port. C.H.. C.H.W.. 
Inc, ElCH.i n.w. io mtb*. + 
C10A p.w. -3 mihs. i. Hampton ft 
Sons. iil-J'-o 8333. 

ampsteaD. Attractive furnished 
flat. nr. Tube. Double bedroom, 
lounge, t. ft b. Professional cou¬ 
ple only. CSO n.w. Inc. C.H.. and pic only, po n.w. Inc. C.H.. and 
service. Very quiet house. 723 

ke'nsingtom, s.w.S. Well fur¬ 
nished basement flat for 3 girts. 1 
riovhle. 1 single bedroom, recept.. 
k. ft b.. small patio. £30 p.w. 
Refs. 01-."7.7 r‘73'i. . 

PAYING GUEST In professional 
fjjnllv house S.W.15. 754 0706. 

HYPE PK. SO.. W.l.-4aHO UUP 
fuHy furnished flat In block: 3 
boda.. rrceol., k. & b.. UIL 
Wrtrr: £10O p.w.—H. C.. 629 

LADVW8LL 116ml ns. Charing 
Cross-, flat, 3 roonis, k. ft b.. 
C.H.. washing machine. T.V.. 
own 'phone: £.70 p.w.—6W 
0881. alter 3.30. 

SWEDISH architectural student sock* 
accommodation, central London 
area lor o yr*. B-.-at rofa. avail¬ 
able. Would consider purchase of 
f. and f.—01-629 1291. 

LARGE BED-SiTTuR or 3-roomed 
Hal wanted Chelsea or KnJghta- 
hridge area. Tel. Miss Dupont. 
53S 67DT. 

CHELSEA. One-roomed serviced s'c 
flat. c.h.. short lel.—.333 67*>1. 

KNICHTSBRIDGE. Luxury fDrtUhhert 
llal. ■" bedrooms, lounge. Htchen. 
2 bathrooms, lift. c.h.. c.h.w. 
TeJ. 01-584 4792. 

BECKENHAM. 20 inlna. City, varv 
unique well furnished converted 
coach house. 2 bedrooms. £33 
n.w —4il-o5R 6402. 

REGENT'S PARK ROAD. N.W.1. A 
ground floor flat with iw own 
Burden sltUHted dlrectlv opposite 
Primrose Hill. Double bedroom, 
living room, dlnlnp area. Wlchen | 
and bathroom. 1 year mfn. for t 
counle at £o7 u.w. Georae Knlnhi 
ft Partners. 01-43.5 3298. . I 

BELGRAVIA. Modern mews house 
with garsrac, 5 double beds., dou- i Iile reccolton. kitchen ft bathroom 
on n ■’Short lel. Lend Way Securt- 
lice 235 0026. I 

SERVICES 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. J?aUng « 
marriage lor professions I. aca¬ 
demic and business people. 45H 
I7n0. 

PIANO, TUITION. U.S. trained 
pianist, enthusiastic, experienced 
teacher. All levels, ages. D. Over- 

. tech 7ol 5934. 
MANICURING SERVICE. Kay Simp¬ 

son O -624 4094. 
WALKING THE DOG. If you have 

no CteR or lor Una lion, regular 
now. Expert private service In 

_ Central London. 01-736 5481. 
CONFUSION In Education. We on- 
_ ravel. Talbot Rice 384 IWIO. 
DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.— 

Meel your perfect nartnor by 
calling 01-937 0102 124 hrs. * or 
write Dairllno (Ti. 33 Abingdon 
Road. W.B. 

IBM TYPING. Audio nnd Automatic 
Typing, uihoprinllno. Facsimile 
Lea era. Artwork Typesclllng. 
Mailings, Red Tape 5->rvjcas. 9 
Prtares <51. W.l. J-I3 3379. 

SCHOOL OF BNGLI5H. 41 Camden 
Rd NW1. 267 3958. Export tulors. 

EVENING TUTORIALS. Barmin. 
Knlnhlsbrldge. O ft A levels. 
Ranld revision. 802 4507,539 
4R65. 

WHY NOT THE TAVERNER5 Old 
Time Music Hall for your fund 
raising activity 7 Moderate lerms. 
colourful 2hra. show, go any¬ 
where. Tel. 653 7743 or write: 

Taverners ”. Mrs. J. Taylor. 72 
Inaram Rd.. Thorn urn Heath. 
Surrey. 

MARBLE ARCH.—Immediate dls- 
no-al. Best offers .tceepteri lor 
following eontvnis of expensive¬ 
ly tunilshcd home. Wonderful 
calloctJon of rolnllnga. obldS 
d'art. art orco/nouvoau. several 
magnificent IJue Perstan cawie 
and rugs, all In excellent con¬ 
dition. from 240. Other antique 
furniture Inc. Hnpplewnite dining 
room sulie. mlrTora. chnsis. 
occasional tables a.n-1 dorks.— 
Tol. 01*262 7852. 

RICH BROWN WILTON IfHJ'v- wool. 
£“.r'B vd. Auiumn Gold. Betqe. 
Mink. Fern Green. All lOO-r 
wool ■ heavy domosilct E3.9R. 
Knlahinbrldae Carpels. 01-335 
■578.1 * 935 3777. 

ROYAL WORCESTER jLlinl led edl> 
lion. No. 210. or PrtncoSR Anne 
on Doublot. Offers around £3.000 
Invited. 8ns 1012 S. The Times. 

B^nTrLn«^1 

MARQUEE SALE OF Old Ortenial 
Carpets/Ruga at Kent Country 
House. Oils weekend 4th/5Ui Oct. 
Mostly C20 io £750. Price lists, 
map. from East Pcckham I0622> 
871564- 

ALL types of office ^ ntrnliure 
bought and sold. F. C. 607 7538- 

PIANOS.—Large selection of over 
200 upriphta and grands. Rech- 
stete. Btuthner. etc;—1Wens. 
756 K14.1. 

QUM RUG. apnros 50 years old. 
Zell-Sultan dealgn 6ft 3tn hy 
4ft. 5ln approx- £1.000 o.n.o. 
01*954 3it68. 

SELF-EMPLOYEOT Thor save yotu- 
seir time and . money with a reli¬ 
able pocket calculator from 
DIvons of 64 New Bend Street. 
London. U'l. or phone Mr 
Wanner on ni-639 1711. 

Ulypot Farm. Fresh .. Welsh 
meat for ihe freezer.—Chiswick, 
in-995 - 6745: Morden. 01-542 
2682. 

PIANOS. Sh-JH around—then come 
to mv workshop and Insaeet 
London's widest and rinesl-value 
selection of uprights and Brands 
bv an the top names all under 
full nuaraxien. vrtth HP and pan 
exchange arranged. I’ve a full 
10.000 square feet of them—so 
call Mr* Gordon on 01-528 4000 
—and we'll talk shoo 1 

ALTAR RAIL. lift long. front 
redundant church, nukes unusual 
room 'divider. £50. Stoke Mande- 
vUle 3576. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS 
SPECIAL IMPORT 

All wool t»*li- Wl'lun In inanv 
„,il,l>s I tllM.I.-tl r. un., r.f 
slutt-*. fiotu r-0 lu j:'. 
|n.r ei. id .“Jill rnlt; 
trh c lru-n -inil. All .'nt'.ii,'- 
tae finin'-.'it v- -r nr 
r-n.ir.'ci i-vr. t—t'i.. 
carpi, t In 1» ■ v nrlii o,c-r 1 iv ten 

lll'> ll.lll ■ 

rOSMF.R’S CARPET 
CENTRE 

9 \\e.<:t:oi-rnc i..|«tr. IV.a 
U1-22V 4%>J-a. j 

JAMES OSItOaNE 
BK0N/.C.S 

SIHDY or JllMlUAM 
SIALLhIN BKD^/I. 

nswiiP-'. I.nnira Iiliilun ol 
5U. Hrlc-: .’i-'j" each. 

fk||-DY or I VO llllpll • 
WOLFHOUNDS AT PL;1Y 
.S.-tn-d bv .tames 

n-OCI-n —. Lit-lilt'll *>littvn "I 
Id* Price -.7r.ll p.icn. 

-Jcrllitr.il' of .-ul h-nl Icily 
suMh-t'.-d with all models. 

i: non ir lev J. Dsbnrnr. 
31 liioucc.'iT Road. 8r-anion, 

Slum. 
Tel. bYJTfiO 

PERSIAN CAUPETS 

A famllv n-nvinn lo a J.nr.il|rr 
rr-.W»n{» h.-vr- lor ril-.no' .11 a 
qmdrn velour 5 piece dra-vlno 
room suite, .1.* nc- nomlis 
old - nrlninall-.- 1.700. .rtl for 
only £.750. 2 hand palei-o 
Victorian nor,, LTi. Also 
P-mian c.ir.iri, -n-< rt-e* 

TABRIZ. MECHED. JDSHAU *.-4 
BOKHARA 1 cream—green—- 
rutumn sba>l>->-. vl.ro ireni 
Ir-n * 14M dnwn m .ih All. 
Will acreiu less man «iii“ llnr<l 
cnat price on -II -I.*- .Ml 
carnets are in r%cepimnaltv 
quad condition. Owner must 
sell. No de.-i-.rs. 

01-722 4461 

CARPET SALE 
Heave* guiilltv cnniract mrit 

caroel 21.6*1 yrt. -Inc V 1T»: 
Elnni colours. Standard quality 
from £1.25 .vd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
5R4 Fulham Rri.. S.W.6 

Ol-TTo, 7551 
255 New King's Rd.. S.IV.6 

,•1-751 25.1R 
182 lipprr rjlcimioml Rd. West. 

S.H'.U. 01-B76 2tiR*i 

London's laariing Spoclailam In 
plain WI 110 - is and Cords. 

SORRY NO HAGGLING 
W'r can buy Persian. Afghan 

and Chinese rugs al marvel¬ 
lously low prices—and we pass 
the saving straight an to you. 
Come and browse among our 
large slocks of Eastern Clas¬ 
sics. 

HE A LEV ft STONE LliL. 
4. Snow Hill. K.r. 1 
Tel.: 01-256 4433 

luieohaaa BIN 091478. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Pstterrt 
brought to your home Inc. Sad 
derson ft Sekers. All slvlri 
expertly made apd Rlieri. Sol 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—D asks, fll 
tag cahlntu. chairs, sales an' 
typcwrliers.—Slc-ugh A Son. 1 
Farrlngdon Rd.. EC1. 253 668E) 

(continued on page 28) 

Motor Show Race 
1971 DAIMLER 

SOVEREIGN 

4.2 lure automatic. Silver 
grey, lust repainted Ihls monili; 
black li-alhcr Interior. P.a.s.. 
.-Iroirlc windows, radio. 32,'xiO 
r.-llo. First cla sc condition. 
£2.UUCl. 

Phone 01*240 12211 nxl. 2010 

ROVCRHIRE tar new Rovers., 
Hovcrhlro for new Trluinplu. 
Rovcrhlre tar now Land-Rovers. 
TeJ. 01-06.3 1221. 

BMW 30 5.1. '73. Sun roof, radio. 
bIdtm. 30.000 miles. Jmac. 
£3.473 —Broadway Car Sales. 

0088. 
GAR INSURANCE. Best rates lor the 

■.ver 23. Crescent. 01-362 1811. 
CHIPSTEAD ioj your new Alta. 

BMW. Lancia. Mercedes—and ■ 
Re-inlhle rival.—Hi-TP7 0611. 

CITROEN G.S. ESTATE. K rep-. 
tKtmpernd. £9U0 o.n.o,—01- 
352 iwnj. 

XJB. 797i. grey, sun roof, radio, 
riieilcni cnndltloh, M( Ojmjf, 
£1.450.—265 0930/449 6729. 

1974 N REG. OPEL 
nOthlteOR 2.B G.f» COUPE 
in signal yellow: radio, usual 
Commodor ref In omenta. 

POWER STEERING 
headlight Wiper wash, head-' 
reals, h.r.w., etc. 7.000 miles 
r. . ,-i 1(llh u -vie. ur uwn 
managlnn director's our. 

Save £1.400 on comparable 
new price. Offered at only 

£2,950. 
FAIRFIELD GARAGE, main 

<ipel dealers, Slocferon-on- 
Ttefc. Tel.: 0642 65007. 

TANNERS. OF FULHAM till HLMU. 
Tanners lor Ausiin-M-.ims 
rannors tor Ruvt-r- rrlumph— 
yui/921 Flilham Road. S.W.6. 
Telephone: 01*751 42R1 • 

CITROEN Mast-roll SM 1975. 1 
owner, beautiful condition. all 
extras. £.3.750. 1N0 dealers, t— 
01-736 8132. 

CITROEN. Save ud io £160. k*- 
Cellcut Selection Of new vehicles 
at d re-tn creased ortwa. Cahilnen- 

_ tat Car ouitro. m.<uw RR21/3. 
CAN THIS BE TRUE.—Un to 

£1.400 otf selected BLUU tars — 
Berkoley Square Oarages. S9/hl 
Albsrt Embanluncnt. S.E.l. 01- 

. 755 552t. 
VOLVO, now und us id: good selec¬ 

tion late models.—TampILna of 
Twickenham. 66 York SL, Twick¬ 
enham. 01-891 0211. 

JUNE 397S ROVER 
. 3500 AUTOMATIC 
Arctic white, ebony trim. 

Spare wheel conversion. Sun- 
dyrrt windows. Sterna cassette' 
player. Consultant's car. 5.500 
miles only. No snags. Dis¬ 
tributor maintained. Taxod-ynar. 
Genuine reason for sale. 

£3.230 

Dr. D. J. WRIGHT. 
Market Deeping 342586 

COLLECTOR'S fTEM. Rover IOO 
1V61. 2-tonc Green, mechanically 
and bodily excellent condition. 
Of tan. over £660 o.n.o. Tele¬ 
phone: 01-879 2356 anytime. 

LEX' FOR JAGUARS U1-W4 H7H7.' 
Lex lor Daimlers 01-903 8787. 
Lux ror Triumphs 01-V02 8787. 
Lex for' Rovers 01-W318787. 

MERCEDES-BENZ.—U you are con- 
slderUig any new model or wish 
to purchase or sol) vour lout- , 

■mileage car. try Chris Strolley 
al Goodllfre Garage 1 Croydon 1 
Ltd. 01-681 3R81. 

VOLVO. New and used, wide selec- 
t>on models and colours, phone or 
coma by. S. G. Smith. 3F. Dul- 

I Village. S.E.21. 01*693 

CAVENDISH MOTORS Offer flpn 
selection of all Rovers and Land 
Rover?, new vnd unrri. Phana 
Mr Simons. 01-J59 0046. 

ROVER 3.5S. Yellow with blacP 
vinyl roof. IO months old. Excel¬ 
lent condition. 9.000 miles. Tin fed 
glass. Blaumtnfct stereo radio mt 
cassette. £2.300.—Tel. Bromtuun- 
Wiltshire. 295. 

BMW SALES. For prom til dolivqry 
of vour P rag.—Edwards. 01-668 

WANTED 

T1-75 XJSS wanted for c-aBhr— 
Ham orton. 554 9835/5232, wufa 
ends Chelmsford 71940. 

I 197VS,^ul2r,N MINI wanted. 'Tet. 
ill-828 5600 ext 344 dayUni* 
01-589 6072 eves. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE Cornlchg convert* 
tale, rep 1974. finish od tn dark 
?!»u5J2SH,c,7!‘,ork- 5>4ck MhoLuctYj 17.000 miles only. Usual RoHgJ 
Roycc renneries. Genuine orlvstf 
*ale. £I6.ooa. Part cxchangp 
considered. Bllston 45505. daw 
Ibne, 

NEW ROLLS-ROYCE. Silver 
Shadow, owing in change of pur- 
sonsl mans. £15.750. Box lft&g 
rne I Inns. 

ticJ209^ 

If you’ye got something to sell and sell fast, put 

it in The Times Classified Pages. For only £2.00 

par line (and there are discounts, loo). The 

more you think about it, the more you need 
The Times. 

Ring 01-837 3311 
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mmmm.. 

To pl^u mi adverUaenrenl In any 
or urer-a uifggrlM, ici. 

01-Srf7 3311 
Manchester office 

0GI-S34 1234 
Apnotalm-nl* tinea'll . . * 
AppO In li'wnls CO-GCfl pin* 3G 
Fit-lines* to Business . . 13 

DEATHS 
BROWN.—On Saplciuhnr .mm. 

llrT~_ in runbrldna Hells. iVulicr. 
iiqed '«.T. j-uars. Wlnvpd hubiuml 
or aomu. futlrer of John. Aniv 
a'id ^losonder. iMssnd j»«i- 
u Ht ifully. Kantral aL Tunbrlilgr 
tvflla Cremalurluin. on Monday, 
filli OrlQb'T. nl 10 a.in. No 
Rowers by iwjae*i. 

BU.muiJ, al>KtU VINCENT, jqtd 
TA, on Oslote'r 1st .it hi. home 
4_. Hlllnioruin Rtwrf. mur Oakes. 
Eulion Coldfield. Ues| Midlands 
dale of Lwi-il. Surreyi. dear 
brainrr or Minnie. Nnrn. M.irioite 
ri'id Wallace, cremation. Sminn 

I Oiltlfleld Crematorium on *Iuo>- 
iU>. flrtobcr 7ih. at S (i.in. 

DET i:IU}ING.—On October lyl. 
Henr^-. suddenly hi hom'-. Noit- 

I li.un Grounds Dai'i-nm, aged 
i 74. most beloved humuml oi 
I Utnnle. end mach lorod i.nher 

oi" Joliu. Dbinj. BelLr and 

, DEATHS 
>Jim. J itW. ——nn bei.i' inher li'iih.- 
dier. I HiddPniv. John i.dword Herbert. 

| d-?nl 7:! j-cur-.. or rnuniauvdi.li. 
E nUIlCU. haiiLh llu.Ita id ul 
hote.it ami father or Dondld. Ian. 
trivv.-.rd. Malcolm and Jdmcs. 
Funeral nnrvlcv. Mnndav. 
Ocinixr Kill, .7 pm.. *! Si. 
PnliT'« Parish Church. Slot.* 
I li.-ming. in-.ir Dartmouth, I 
Or-von. follow “U bu tntomieni In 
Ihe cJiurcliyaiM. rioucri nuv bo 
M diracr lt» lhr rhurch. nr In 
Drrlc-£cg||. Portnun Loitni' 
I Dticrai Horn.-.. Bnsroinfv. 
Haiimrmnuih tL202-.jJGl 11 bv 
'• a.m.. nosi Mandjr. 

THELAWNY.—On heptcnihnr GOlh. 
t*7S. el trer houir- hi Martin. 
H-Wlwi, Comv.ill. Barbara Cecil, 
ilK l HH J-rars. ft IriOlV OI Clair. !!•••■ 
Walter Eire I Captain. R.N. 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

★★****. 

lllctmiYi. CroziLallnn nriVdii. WBSTBIIVELt,—Oil ScntCmbcr atilii. 
Memorial service nr N-. i.-nli no 1 ■■“?«. In hospital. hjcml. oi i-~T 
cliunJi. on Monday. October 6th. r'-reenhill. N.W.o. Survived hv 
Vj nuon liiralln*. and Hows ..nil Xunr 

CRUNDY-^-On October did. peace¬ 
fully. In LcaUipmcdd Ha..plLdI. 
Lnjlie Cooroc. of Willow Hrern. 
The Wm-rsn. Aahicari. Surr»'-. 
hciaei*il liiuband of r.Udys and , 
lather of i.illlUn and Ninel. I 

l->75. In hosplial. Njoml. oi i»i 
*'-recnhiLl. N.W.5. Survived hv 
Cnrollpe and tlowyn und four amndclilldren and sister EUl’. 

o flower*. by request, hut don.i- 
llnq». If deslrcif. In l.r-llta'-mia 
RmoueIi. Hoyul Maroden Hoapltal. I 

_ .. .. 13 
Domestic Situation* . . 11 
L. duo Mortal .. .. 13 
Fri;ru»niiivui .. 10 and’t 
Flat Muring . , ST 
Flnanc-al ..IB 
Ucoat Metiers .. .. ia 
Mcior Car* . . .. SI 
Mew Home* •. 25 
Property . . 2a and 33 
Public Notices ■ - IS 
rentals .. 37 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments 35 and 27 
Ecrrices • . • . 27 
Situations Wanted . . 27 

Box Ho replies *f>Dutd be 
addressed to : 

Tie Timoi. 
PO Box 7. 

Hew Prln.lng Haul: Square, 
Cray's Inn Rood. 

London WC1X iicZ 

Deadline for cancellation.* and 
*i.oration* to copy (r.xccpt far 
proofed BdverUsamonls) Is 11.00 
nn prior la the day or publica¬ 
tion. For Mondays issue Uie 
rteadHne ia 12 noon aa-urday. 
On nil cancellations a Stop Hnm- 
h-r will be issued to Uie adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation, this 
Stop Number must be quolad. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO. W« 
make every ollcrl to avoid error* 
In advnrllBrinaitlB. Each one Is 
carofully checked and proof 
read. When thousands of 
advertisements are handled each 
day mia-akcs do occur and we 
ark therefore that you check 
rour sd and. If you spot an 
»rror. report it to the Classified 
Cucrics department. Irame- 
d .ataly by lolephonlno 01 -837 
1354 (Ext 7180). Wo regret 
Mia. we cannot ho reJpoiuibr- 
ror more than one day'* incor¬ 
rect Insartlon If yoo do not. 

. . . Thau tlvllesl lire carlb. . . . 
'Iiiuii trnv'npst uip !■ vnr tvl>h lliy 
eufidnc^,."—P^alm d-i: y. 11. 

Crania lonuin. L>.vtlierliead, nn 
TuosJoy. OcUbnr 7 th. at — oil 
p.m. Mowers to: L. Haukliu £. 
Suns Ltd. Leatlierhead 73 loo. _ . 

HARVEY.—On OclobLf 1st. 11*.I*. 1 
uraCCiUllr In her sirup, ai inn 
ri|U HOiiut-. Wrslcolt. bvxlyn May. 
ii!),.*] b4 years, Hire of the lalo 
Kduar C. Harro*'. run>>ral 
Lcatlierbead raTiiiatarlnm. Wed* 
nisdjy. October 8th. at .~,.5li p.m. 

RjuidJlh Hart I ADLER, IIAIIOLh. of 1 17 Hanullon 
Hcitj'.p. London. N.W 8. I nner.ii 
.it tivlacr* orean J-.nlth L.ein*’- 
Irn. Mouu l«j nr. N. 11.11. on 
l'Uf.ldav. 7U« ilctnbrr. I'»“."«. nl 
11..7U a.in. MrniorlJI *,.TVicr .11 
M'Cai Lunrion Si n.ioopun. L'porr 
HrrLelev Street, at 1.50 p.m., 
same day. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

o'wers IO ShgrlOCk and Sana, I HEADIHGTOH.—A 
Trellis House. Dortlnq. 

HUCK,—On Octobrr 1*1. 1uu. 
riaplabi Frank Grohani i Budget 
Hunk. T.D . of Prelim Placr. 
tJLronccvier. posavd pcucetully 
av.ay. Beloved husband ot 

fhalikuqltlnq for die life m 
Kcnnoth Headinalon. M.L.. •vili 
b>' held In the uarlsh church. 
While Walinam. Bertshlrc. «l It! 
noon, cm Saturday. HUi Qctuboc. v.unnw-Jiri_. ■* vorn -- 

away. Beloved husband of 
Frances and dear faihrr of Janet. HEPWORTH.—A memorial srnlcr 
MartUm and David, youngest son 
of Clslc and tho late Frank 
James Hue!;. Cremation family 
only. Memorial service. Monday. 
Oilobcr 4th. S..7D p.nt. at tllrvn- 
cntlcr Parish Church. No .flow- 
era please, but donations In hi* 
memory 1/ desired id Preston 
VH'aac Ghorch. i 

fnr Dnnie Barbara Hepworili. 
U.B.L.. will be held al HI. Paul’.*. 
Wilton Place. Knlglitsbrtdgn. on 
1 utr*day. Dciober Irin. at noon. 

HODGE.—The Momorial Service 
for Sir William Hodne will be 
held In Groat St. Marv's Church. 
CambTlduc. nn Saturday Hie lHUi 
OfUliW at 2.50 p ni. 

JACKSON.—On Oclobor isl. LE BEAU.—A~liicmorlal' *ur«1r 
suddenly. Ffi'urd Donaldson 
j.ickspn. aged 75 years, oi BcU!»- 
iqr Canlc. Haltiehlstln. Northum¬ 
berland, beloved huabjnd of 
Frcdo and falher or Foltn. Private 
cremation, family flowers oijly, 

JUBBER.—On Scplcmber 3Jfh. 
I'jTii. suddenly bu; pcaccrullv al 
home, B'l Carlolon Rise. Wdl- 
Myn. Herts. Konry ungndpe. 
aged Bo years, retired cnqlnver. 
E.E.B.. beloved husband of Kltiy 
and dearly loved rather of Srlvia 
and Michael. Requiem at Holy 
Family CJiurrh. Welwyn fiarilen 

iJuii*. Mr- O. Le Beau, formerly Hcari- 
niasier of The John Lyon School, 

i u,JIf Harrow, will be held on rrldav. 
rlvaUe lOtli October, at 7 p.m.. In hi. 
n™"6 -.lory s. Harro-a . 

VAUGHAN - WILLIAMS. - A 
,37 ' £ ineoiorl.il sen itc inr lh« Icle 

fommandcr Huqli Vaughan-Wil- 
aSSi Hama. H.N.. v.’iB be held nl Si. 

Jjiinii.*’*. Plccaoilli. at noon on 
nth October. 

IN MEMORIAM 
City on Tuesday. October 7ih Christy.—in ovcr-lliimi nipfuory 
at 11 a.m.. followed by Intrr- of Basil Robert Francis Christ*-, 
mom nt Welwyn Cemetery. No Coldstream Gu.irds. younger son 
flovrera. If desired, donallons lo of Ihq bile Mr. and Mrs.- H. I.'. 
Rnvral National LlTobnal Inslltu- CUHstv. of Lord Ln* ion. Chlch ca¬ 
tion. c.o. lh>> Manager. Barclays ter. Eusskx. i.ho died in Prance 

so°; 

Hfe FUnCn' D,nxlon- WehVyT1 “ D^nM ,d??S?um «I pro palru . 
KERENSKY.-On October 1x1. 19TB. morl. 1 

PM'-Tfullj'. at her home In Sonlh- - ■ 
POMv Ol0a1L DOBHIE.—Tragically murdernrt by 
loved molhor pL Olog and Clch narcel bomb. In Londnndorrv. on 
xnrt a much loved grandmother 
and great grandmother. Funeral 

.7 i’ll* Iiov-IH. MBilSU. 

pareel bomb. In Londnndorrv. an 
onl October. Lt. Lindsay 
Dobhln. R.A O.C. Aqed IL~-. 
Inconsolable.—Mother and Sis. 

BIRTHS 

KIE5'1!8c-*3 S,9K. DojiwiT lIttosay. lT.'. "Bowu ijMCvIbllr At his hom , ITie Army Ordnanre Coroa. aqed SS 
i.ranne. C.rcat Ayion. f-art'i 1 orL- venrs. Killed In Northern Ireland. 

RFABAZOH.—On Sent. 27111 In' 
. Dublin to liar and Do lid—u son. 

CURRAN.—On Qctoiler 1st al tlta 
John Radcllffc. Oslorri, la Jane 
luxe StCWnM i and L-o-.* 
rtuu-i'ner ■ Alexandra Francos 
Mjry*. n sbtior for Patrick. 

DARK.—On lei Qeinbrr. pi 
’■lalion. in Gill men Hudson i 
and Michael—a >.1aunlilor. 

GRANT.—On 111 October, at the 
Linda It Inq. SI. Mary's Hospital, 
in Dljn.1 and Charles—a beauti¬ 
ful daughter iNatasha Catherine 
Louise ■- 

KEMPSON.—On 2-fill September. 
l,rfS. io M.irqarei inee Mason ■ 
ann Tony Kcnipaan—«i daughter 
I'LunUnc Susan Elizabeth >. 

Kin?ella-BEYan.—-On October 1. 

peaccrblir at his hom". rhe 
Grange. Great Ayton. North York¬ 
shire. Noel, hoftband of ihe laie 
Gladys and math loved lalhnr of 
Alan. Nigel. Dadd. AJlnalr and 
Christopher. Service at Chrlal 

.-irri Ociober. 197a. Lnv*-d .md 
remembered always.—Held). 
franL, Ann and RuulU'- 

Christopher. Service at Chrtat SMrTHl MORRIS. O.B.E. Tondlv 
#J m remembnr.'d wrtrb low and praH- 

■*rd Oclohcr at _.^ hide bv his sister and family, 
nflcrwurds at the Crtanatorlum. wadia.—In ecer-yrood and orate- 
MlddlCMiroaqh._ fol mamorv of my dearly beloved 

LANG.—On October 1st. Harold. hosband. Sir Ciftraw Madia, urlm 
husband of Mary, diw father of died at Nrpn. SwILzerland. Oct. 
Simon. Sue. Sandy and Bill. No 5. 3910. aged SI. 
flowers, by request. ^ 

NEILSON.—On October 2nd. George — 

shamf**much iSvOTiwbind w".i FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
Linin' lllng. SI. .Mary's Hospital, slqurilhqr. Funeral aervfee.. SI 
in Diana and Charles—a bcaull- * L-huriJi. Frenshant. klon- 

LouiseVq,,,Cr lNa,aBhQ NESB^DU,FORT!,--ii)nll8ljpT; AO. 
uuuise . fll homo. Ming Commandor John 

■MPSON.—On 2Jlh September. NesbUt-Dufort. D.S.O.. Croix de 
l*rTO, 11 M.irgoroi inee Mason ■ Gunn. R.A.F. TOld.i. beloyeit 
ann Tony Kcnipoon—>■ daughter husband or Nan. No llmrera. 
■ (Linilinc Susan Elizabeth-. ph^aae, Donations. If desired lo 

NSBLLA-BEYAH.-Jlln OrlPber 1. pAWOR'™r3-oSneV0?liblYU’ lit. 

Hojiiil.il'* lo|*Kltiy°li}id rnSSSSSL Wfceful^ At ^onm h. hIs 

itvSErt ,Dojn,ond *■«"«« JftlRncrtJ m' Mortlis B-nk•. 

J. H. KEKn’ON LM 
FUNERAL DIRECT OnS 
Dav rr Night Service 

Private Ghau"ls 
W Edqwore Road. M'.2 

U1-725 3277 
ay Marines Road. Mr.8. 

OI-n:57 0707 

■ arener.i. dearly beloved husband of Nancv 
MASSERICK.—On Oclober 1st. .it and dear raUier of P;t«r and 

North Middlesex Hospital. lo Julian. Service In Blundell Band 
Diana him Norris 1 and Francis— United Reform Church, on Mon- 
a daughter lAnnal. dav. October olh. at1.IS_a.m.. 

foil (Avert bi'- cramallon ji Tnom* 
MITCHELL-—On 2nd Ocloh^jr. 1976. ion Crematorium. Family Flowr^ 

al The Univc-rsiiv Cahci ■ lio.- unLv pluian. but donations if 
plldl. io GUI and Ron—a ctaughic-r d^-lrcd (o Ad? Concern »Llvnr- 
• Cxiihnrinrv Ann:i. M^,l an<i Cmbpi or Masonic 

SLEE.—On ucrobrr 1 In Cambrliinr Charlttos- _ _ . . m n . 
10 Colin and EUiiii biev—a PRIESTLEY.—On Ocioberaed. 
rUualiii r. JvTfi. Minnie Mam.^rei. '1- 

wiNDHAM-v/RiGHT; Oi.SepIember ?,«Kwh%?irS",tf|l,|f’ of'Wlhi 'St 
. 1 i-h In N.ilro il. lo Suuit ■ n<-r> .. pn-siiey 

sPbia/iUftST* -•°- «,Mi5i»SSa' 
VOUNC.—Dn OcinUer 2nd. to Narsl'ng U Honm. Alllthwalle. 

Aurelia and Georg.—a djnghler. Eihnl. widow nf William Smlih 
Ridelialgh. of Brouphton Lodge 
Rartmcl. Cumbria. beloved 
mother of the !au> George and .if 
Marlorle and Man'- Funrrm .al 
PUreiev-m-Cartinet. Monday. Mh 
Oeiobor al 2..T0 p.m. No letter*, 
nlrasr. 

ROBINSON.—On Oclnhrr 1. 'Ild- 
ilrnly. Dorothr Mira, fomtw'y 

tceUL-On Oclober 2nd. 1-77. 
Adeline. ,ii WlvleNa Cotuqc. '-f** Rvhnol Irom 1 
fc-nnlnn, herkshire. In her "2nd ROSS.—On October 1st. 1V75. eery 
jr-tr. Family frtentl and nannv suddenly In hosplUil at Folte- 
lo Ihe hav famtlv since 1911. stone. Alevandrur Charles Ross. 
Howcra and funeral service al aped t>«» year*, or 8 Christ Church 
Ot.ovcr.lna ijartoh Chiacn. Road. Falkasione. dearly loved 
it>lineJani; p 0 huibund of Joan >nee Gillies*, 
it "dnesdoy. Odober 8ih. fhther or Nell. Mary and Ale-stn- 
IDERSON. William A.. Son. der and a much loved grundfourer. 
Ldr. R.A.F. Reid., in Senteni- Funeral servlco HawkUigo CtYint- 

InHiirti nn Tmterlif Aftfthw Tlh 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CAN YOU PROVIDE 

THE COUNTRY 

AND THE POSITION? 
If Ml W-: tan pmude ilio 

media I a IiH »*ai punilivn 
nva-r*-as Tiie iimea lx running 
another aiiixsislul 

FOCUS ON 

OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 
ON y ill OCIUBER 3V7.J 

aimed a I lire rter IntYeai.Inq 
market nr quality .inpllh>nu 
who are Interested In working 
abroad. 

If \ nil liaie a vacant*- that 
you need to (111 then Hng^— 

THE TU1L2S APPOINTMCN I S 
TEAM 

01-278 91151 
Manchester : Obl-SjJ 12-VJ 

MONTHLY NEWSPAPER 
published by national Uiurnv 
• 2m. i.lrculnUon> uruenily 
ne»ds volunteer exporlvncvd In 
spake selling lor national con¬ 
sumer media. 

Suitable tor retired esxculue 
Interested Jn a vllul cuuununily 
»cr\ Ice. 

f.Dense* paid. 
Tel. Julian Barren fjl-53'.t t>G17 

or write to 
HELP THE AUEI) 

V-1U Denman Strroi. London. 
VITA SAP, 

CANCER RESEARCH 
The Imperial tlancrr 

Research Fund s urgent Inic.li- 
galion nf Cancer needs your 
supun. t no>r. 

Please help by sending '* 
ilonaiion or '* In Muniorkuii " 
gin to: 

Ff.L IMPERIAL GANGER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. ifjOE, p.n. nox 125 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
London. W2A 5PX. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

1* Uie largest simile >iin- 
portcr In Mto UK or roscarrti 
■i>U> all forms or cancer. 

Help us io conquer cancer 
with'a legacy, dona Han or “ In 
Mcniorlani •* Uon,il1an to Sir 
John Reiss. Hon. Treasurer. 

CANCER neSURCU 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept. TX1. 2 Carfion Hou&a 
Terrace. London. SU'IY JAR. 

ARB YOUR RELOCATING, commnl- 
uip. dunging lobs or simply mov¬ 
ing'*1 Whali.'"cr ynur reason tor 
moving. have you considered 
Lose;,, snliolfc or Norfolk; U so. 
saw lime nnd money by looking 
t*t The Times on October .list, 
ivhon we i-hxll he highlighting Hill 
area with a pro pci iy spotlight. 
Ihe tea run: will cavar resldcnHal. 
Lomnicrcidi and industrial prop¬ 
erly isn If you're a cam pa ny 
Dueclor wanting or flee or ivare- 
house spnee keep a lookout. So 
remombvr October -lint Spolllghl 
on Essex. Suffolk and Norfolk. 

ALSO ON PAGE 27 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

17 NAN Cl 2* 

RESEARCH 

ln<r> m» iair.-i. |ire«"i>lfnn and 
tr-.abnent oi all lic-arl diet)"*. 
PLLASI7 Sti'iD A DONAf ION. 

UEMEMDCn US IN YOUR 
11 III.. 

Cbrtduia* C.'rd and aifl roinnr 
nrochurr a»-^ir.*hle. 'Send pos¬ 

tage stamp. 

HnlllSH lUIARf 

IIvuhi I. 
fiV niiiu-.-.-'ter I’liice. 

London. M.l. 

CHRISTMAS C.VRDS 

ARTHRITIS 
RESEARCH 

KlU Ailhntu l Rhcumauun 
i; .um.ll GlirlsLmes Garda, an* 
lne-.penlve Gins la help con¬ 
quer lliea" din eases. Attractive 
u.uacrn -inn ijaditlonui curd" 
iruni l*-u cacli. Colour No- 
r*. uro and urd-r rnnu Iro.n 
A.H.t;.. Ot-nl. E. M dhortnu 
Crops Road, London UCIH 
of IN. 

DEATHS 
AOAMS—On 2-lh Sepiemher. 

I "7o. Luuis.i Ailaiu*. nl lo West 
Tower. Pinner, pa*?i d away 
u- jceluilv at Ifarellcld Hospital. 

ANCELl--On October 2nd. t-7r». 
Adeline. .11 Itlvlerta Collage, 
bonnlnn, Herfcshire. In her "2n.l 
} '..it. Family friend and nannv 
lo ihe Kav familv since 1911. 
Flower* and funeral acrvleo al 
Ghevcnlng Parish Chute ti. 
*.*i>.venlnq. Keni al 2.50 p.m. on 
Wednesday. Odober Silt. 

ANDERSON. Will lam A.. San. ANDERSON. william A.. San. 
Ldr. R.A.F. Reid., in Snptani- 
bcr. In San Wood, i-mionun. 
fallowing a lonn Itlnrj-, Son of 
• ■d. Caot. and Mrs. D. F. Andcr- 
*on. or Camden. Maine. 

BAHfeR WILBRAHAM.-On 2nd 
Oiiober. peacefully In Uongleiou 

lorinm. on Tuna das'. Odober 7th. 
al 3 p.m. Nn flowers, please, but 
donation* ir desired to ihe 

•.nn. «i uiinoen. "whip. National Ghlldren’s Home, Hleh- 
kKfeR WILBRAHAM.—On 2nd bury Park. London. N.5. Will 
Oilubrr. peacefully in Conpleiou he acknowledged. 
Hn-.pUal after a short Illness. SHIRLEY.—On Odober 1st. 1-7S. 
Betty Ann Baker Wilbrahaiu. 
f. B.E.. dearly loved wtfe of 
Randle. Funeral private. No, - _ 
flow era. Donation* If desired lo private. Ni 
tne British Red Cross iCheshire I SINGLETON. 

ui home. Arthur Shirley. 
I..R.C.P. M.R.C.&.. M^l. i Can¬ 
tab, i. M.D. iLausanne*. Funeral 
private. No letiora. please. 

Branch! al 20 Bcxlon Road. 
Knuuiford. Chcshlro. Memorial 
service al AfUbury Cl lurch, near 
Long Inton Dcialla laler. 

BIRD.—On oOlh September. 1973. 
peacefully In hospital, Marlorle. 
i'.idoiv of Paul Bird and mother 
nf Rodney and Richard, alter a 
long nines?, courageously borne, 
fnnnerly or Campion and Uullil- 
r.jrd. f uncivil on Monday. Ot_le- 

Jie^hlre SINGLETON.—On October and. In 
Road, h • ii'ar Frjnd- sine |o I on. 

cm aria I nr 33 Ermine Street. TUanderldno. 
i. near Ware. Harts. Funeral service on 

Mednesday. Rib October. H.oO. 
t in-, Thunderldge Church, followed- by 

arlarle pnwite cremation, 
mother SWEENev.—On September C-Olh. 

l97o. Jessica. beiDvod nlf» or 
I'.. J. Sweeney. O.B.F... 
r.n.r.C.S.. of Orplnqlnr, Kcnl. 
md loir of H. M.L. K. 

FORTHCOftHNG EVENTS 

MAXWELL CROFT 

has uiensure in milling mu to 

ree his 

1770 6 winter colte-.llon 

of furs 

whlrh he will h** -hotiino h«- 

iwenn 10.4 5 and .2 "•'» p.m. 

and 2-Vt nnd J..10 p.m. on • 
luredai'. 7lh. M'i-dn»*diiy. Rlh. 

amt Thursday. <uh Odober. 

105, S New Bond Street, 

London, Wl. 

SELL YOUR 
CONFERENCE 

FACILITIES 
EFFECTIVELY BUT 

INEXPENSIVELY ' 
Through the dally classilted 

Bu-jiness lo Business column, 
rhls I* the BiMlmtsnun’a clas*l- 
ilcd. read by those cxocuilvra 
with the buying decision on 
con. erence venues. 

For as Utile as El.53 per 
line wo can keap you con¬ 
stantly in touch with your 
potential customers. 

For morn Information ring 
Avrll Pearce or Diane FelUiam 

on 01-273 9.361 

JONATHAN DIMBLEBY will bo sinn¬ 
ing copku or Ills blogramiy 
" Kichaiil Dlmbk-by " published 
liy Hoilder A Slougiilon oi M . H. 
Smlin t: Son, sioanc Soaaro. Lon¬ 
don S.H .l . an Monday, ulh 
Udobcr ni 12.50. 

OCT 1560: Bailie of Monofilour. 
lodny * bailie Is against dlsabl- 
IHy. Help research Pah! crtpining. 
□onaiian lo Action Ift-searcli lar 
Uie Crloplcd Child T. Spiinnfield 
Rd.. Horsham. Ss. 

MUSIC STUDIOS. For doulls se* 
unlaw's Services column. 

IF MUSIC 19 the looo Of lave, then 
the Epicure Column In The Times 
bainrday Bazaar Is ihe MaonUghi 
bone is. 

SlDtCLXOE NURSING HOME.— 
U-itall;.—see Aervlci.-s. 

ANYONE FOB TABLE TENNIS 7- 
Sve Spurt and HfCfeallon. 

wanted TO RENT.—See Propenv 
tt anted. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

ANYONE FOR TABLE-TENNIS? 
Coaching given by English inier- 
na'JanaL Dnyllini or evening In 
London urea. Rndionable ralos 
charged. Dawn land j(w44. 

STUDY MODERN ART HISTORY. 
Day and cionlnn leclurns. art 
lours. Enquiries U3MA. 730 6ou8. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SOME ENCHANTED 

EVENING 
Take her to London'■ latest 

lap nightspot. 
Let the iite-candltloncd luvurv 

nnil ilie brcaihhaklnn view or 
fh" tendon skyline work their 
magic. 

Dance in soutiieticatcd sounds, 
plv her vitill dliaintuonc— 

and vou'll still have chann* 
for a last out of a tenner. 

UUPDF ■< 
The UPPER BAR and 

DISCOTHEQUE 
at the new 

INTER-CONTINENTAL 

HOTEL 
HYDE PARK COnNER. 

WHY NOT TONIGHT 7 

DISCREET EDWARDIAN 
ATMOSPHERE 

Hosts nr rnendlv and talk j hi* 
girls. Supnrb flnnrahnw •fi>rv 
■jn minutes Your venue for 
tonight'* prestige entertaining 
from *3 p.m. 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duk*s of York Sired. s.W.l 

Tel. 01-930 1S48 

RESTAURANTS 

B LACK HEATH, sunny apper mat- TRAVELUND THROUGH Lancs; 
o.aSSMp™%L£,ndBn F,?ls' , w shire on lit? MB ? Cassln RIVER THAMES. Hama Ion 31 Ick. taarant an 

F- e London A Suburban Pro- 

A >>BEAUTIFUL CAR-See Motor 
Cars. 

LUXURY BACHELOR FLAT Finch- 
Icy.—Sec London Plata. 

INTERNATIONAL removal service, 
See Business lo Bualncas. 

LONDON FILM ACADEMY courses 
_ In rv and TlioaDa—see services. 
FRANCE. Beautiful old Slone 
_Sfi.J‘r,*l>crU' Abroad. 
□AVID DAVIES larllil 1832-VAV3. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

BEMBRIDGC. I.o. W.. 

p w- S1“** 

HOLIDAYS AND \1LLAS 

OCTOBER 

Got a few days to spare ? 
So have we 

±»£.r\ BES* «BE."a!3K 

tcV.oo DfrW'rttoo Luton. 

J.'i^ValVf’DepS.ing 0-1- 
viHct. 
r. D WS LN 37C\'NA----lg«*W *!] 

fir-.-TSS &W.pD^«ns 
Lulon. 
mi,** nwh-ni* DI*c.*vcr. Tour 

«*•££'. ,n5!3ded 
rveursinns in' c5.rah. 

ELKCHAlfeEsV' Ring 
nucrvHlInn* n*.i-.'. Ul-f«f9 5-Jl- 
i A fOL U2SB*. 

TRAVELA1R 
tu A ii-Italia. I lie- lar Graf. N«"» 

^i!cion*iderabte hi; lugs nn 
Blnn'e nnd frmrn _ 

•JRw-dtlab»e for Uinsi- 
T(MO. 

TRAVELAIR 
IN'I CRN.3 riONAL. LOW GOST 

TRAVEL 
2nd Flour 

JU Greet Marlborauyl* Sire el. 
London IV13 IDA 

in., ill-437 '/He 7 or 
•11 -431* 7-51*3/ o 

r.3.3 3 TOL Ite.'D 
Late Bookings Welcome 

SUPER SAVERS 
NAIROBI. DAD CS ^\LAA.M. 
LL'&ULA. L-lt.OS. JBLI.G. 

ALLljl 
SCJCAPORE. TOkYO. S\D- 
ury IL’UKLAND. t19.«U.. 
crevViHFMJ-B. MAURHILS. 

EUROPE 
Largest srtccllon. lowest wrm*. 
lineranteed Bclicdulcd part- 
tin cs. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shaltcdhurv Avenue. 3s .1. 

Tt'I.J OI-J-59 7T.il.-a 
Open Salurtk-y 
AirUno Agent 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
THIS AUTUMN 
■ and Christmasi 

' From C86.0U 
Lraii* .'Ion? nr v.llh iriendj. 

FteUi. under the u'*rii Atnran 
Run. Lisp in tho SEzrf oi 
dessertiid polder, beaches. Ll'-.i 
In comfortable chalets. Brl.Gn 
managed near Hie rapin'. 
Rabat. The imlmri: and Ln*i 
snorts enthusiast ? IU att.nys 
find something la do. 

Fat brochure, phnne Tra'.el 
Workshop Ol-o31 2393 <24 
hours i ABTA. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

MOMBASA — MALINDf — 
NAIROBI £ D.3R ES SALAAM. 
Seychelles. Mauritius. Johan- 
nes'sarg. Cai* Town and Pori 
Elizabeth 3i'esi and Centra] 
AJr-za and Far East. 
TRAVEL CENTRE ■ LONDON), 

3-3 Drvdcn Ch.tmb-xs. 
119 Oxford Sir?et. 
London W1R 1 PA. 

01-4-77 203"'“l.VI. TVa -77R3. 
C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. 115BC. 

DON’T PAY MORE 
FL3 CJLL'B\IH EUROPE AND 

3i'ORLD3t'IDE 

32 5ha[icsbun' Avenue. W.1# 

459 6047 4-57 7M4 

(Airline Agents.) 

WHEN FLYING 
cimracr Miss Ingrid 3V*hr for 
lo-.,' cost lares to New lurk. 
Austnra. Africa and Far East 
hv schrdulod earner. Also 
selected dastuiaHons of Enropa. 

51 AY FAIR fTEAVEL 
i Air line AoentSI 

4th floor. 
31 -~i3 Uaymacket. London. 
S.W.l. Tol.; R39 vial t4 
lines i. fetes 916167- 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

Fliflhis one way E206. retnrtt 
2-584. Jetslilp 098. Many 
vartedand e\cH)ng sign at res. 
Spoctaltata^^te Australia, and 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD. 
38 Potand Si.. London. W.L. 

01-734 1087/437 3144. 
(Airline Agents i. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THOMSON GIVE YOU 
A RUN FOR YOUR 

MONEY IN 
SWITZERLAND 

Seren main? m.Grindciwaid 
Irotu 397 and Uenoen ironi 

“^Ahtl not Ittsl In swItaarUnd. 
Thr *-p’a anuUifr 14 pcfcorts ail 
r?o3re frotii in Aw«r|J. 

end rnnc«f. njflyw 
from Lu'.on. Gatnjcfc. Hinlh- 
rolv and .vLuicheutec. 
‘0 ir. giSir yon tire widest 
mriJr* Of sU packs, cotiinrrhen- 
sTvv insurance Included In all 
DrUeJ. F38*T nolloar IS 
if,?./ w-«h lhr total ria.sjur- 

of ih* TTioni^on Fair n-ad- 

,r'wfTe: 1JI'Cb'roclio re from your 
rrsv.-f agent unlckly. or nni BJ 
direct on 01-o83 
don departures t and 0ol-B5-> 
gi-ll. 1 Manchester oeparturesi. 

THOMSON 
• WINTERSPORTS 
pntes aubloct' to possible 

adlustmenr 
ATOL 132EG 

SUPERB WINTER 
INVESTMENT FROM 

£190- 
This winter the 14.i500 inn 

•r r*. AtlAS sails from South¬ 
ampton on 14-rta" anises to 
ilie Canaries. il9 Decaiuber. 
197573; Lb and 30 J«f»«-«. 
13 and 27 Feorujuv. 2 4"* 
Co March and 9 April. 1.'iu*. 
The T.T.S. Adas WOtiiiM the 
u'ttrasta In shlnboard atncnl- 
omT avrviea andf cuisine. 

For full colour brochure 
about this ship contact Alan 
Moutres*- 

EPIISOTTKI UffiS # LONDON I 

, Diodrinl Arcade. Tlcgeitl 
' strrei. London. _3i .1* 

01-734 OdOo 

TUNISIAN WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

nvier.ii mur winter sun 
nv'v wtUi Orpheus Holidays— 
Ote experts. Tunisia—Haauna- 
U1 — Soussd — DJertu. etc. 
Thoc rtnp us for a quointlun 
v.lUte tliere Is still a wide 

{l,kwl'rr compelith“juices. 
01-734 2221 or 45i 32&j 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 iluocns House. 
Leicester Place. 

Leicester Square. London. 3tC3 
ATOL 705B 

AUSTRALIA—N.Z. 
I VIA • 

Hor^kang or Bangkok nt 
SlefiLiuro or Canada or L' S-3. 
or Kuala Luuipur. Direct -.ilth 
or trunout package holidays 
in Austealla or Asia. .Mso'tet 
chip from 23&3: Furopoan— 
Snxdn—Oren: and stl-lng 
pac':~nes. Offices in Ana troika 
and Europe. 

ILAY.'.lAIiKCT TRAVEL. 
31 32 Hiumerker. S.3t'.l. 

fol.: 01-839 6938/9.0 
(Airline Agents i 

ECONAIR* ECONAIR+ 
E CON AIR ^ ECONAIR* 
•WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

.ECONAIR 
JN IKRNATIO.VAL 

2*15 Albion Buildings,- 
Aldoragata Street. 
London CC1A 7D r 
01-606 79*>8 '9207 

■ Airline Agansi 

First Publfehg*1 t7^5 

UK HOLIDAYS 

the links 
COUNTRY PARK HOTEL ^ 

WEST RUhTON, NORFOLK 

a- -■ -r tr1 

appointed, offends lusdrioof. d.conur.odanon and 
cSdne. There are teany arrraenve featn^-. •'■ «■ -taS 

eontribute to the style of s™**' ta™ “* *t 
enjoyed at this lovely hotel. 

For brochure and re*orv»don» : . 

Tel: West Runton 691 

MARBELLA 
area 

n m.o qp ipia hotel With rtCJTlI- 

ss^?onn ‘Sf^^gncjsssujs 

Inq .ill urnMo! fuel and cur¬ 
rency surcharges. 

BIOS for 1 *t4: 
B164 for. 2 waeks. 

urany i polftnp vHIcs. Sche¬ 
duled BEA'Ibaria lltghts. Flue 
car. unlimited mileage. 8 davs 
from SToJiiO! IS drys LI07. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
109-111 Eallard.*_ Lane. 

London. N-ki. 
THephorw . 

03-549 05o5. 01-t>»6 7784 
lAlOL 272BI 

CHRISTMAS IN CANADA' 
Limited number or seals still 

available — London — 
diestor — Toronto — den. Dec. 
16. return Dec. 50—£109. 

London — Manchester — 
Yancouerr—d“p. Dec. 16. 
return Jan. 5—CJ44. 

WARDAIR (U.K.) LTD. 
OI - 399 R833 
ATOL 024A 

GET SOAKED IN THE 
• SUN 

CRETE. RHODES. CORFU 

" Rtegles " villa parliM, El OO 
Superb villas for 2/6 from 

2100 
Hotels from 2103 '£lSo 

Fly from He?throw to the sun 
by phoning 657 6072, or 657 

2149 (24 hra. i 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

296 Regent Strew. M.L 
ATOL 215BD 

FARE IS FAIR. 
ON 

SCHEDULE FLIGHTS 

N*w York from £99 OQ 
Toronto from 79P.OO 
Jo'burg from £202.oo 
Bombay .’Tte Oil from Efrgy 

Bangkok from £239 10 S& 
Sydnej- from 2277.10 
Nairobi from L.V00.93 nSS 
nnd many other desthmS: 
contact:— ."J 

ABC. TRAVEL AND TOU* 
Jl John Pr-jicw Strat* 

London, Ml. 

Teloehoo*1: 01-49.5 74IS 
lines*. 1.4.T.A. Apentstuf 

ATOL 489 B. 

nikisULn. Banntttk. s 
Toirrn. Antrtlli. New 

the tTSA and other imh 

Researcher imorcsiod In hearing 99H 2618. 
wncreahoats of works by, and S.W.l. b. *. B. £3 per nigh' 
InJornullon about this artist.— weckii*. Families welcome InlomuUon about this artist.— 
BOX 0929 S. Tho Times. 

FRENCH SPEAKING Governess; Te- 
_ harem. See Domestic Sits. 

"ho Times. 0359. 
ING Governess: Te- ALBANY HOTEL, Barkston C 

—mestlc Sits. S.W.5. welcamas yon. 
FAT BANK Account.—Sec Berkeley iiioii**mted: nr. weal Loi 

Sq. Garages—Motor Columns. lamlnaL—01-370 6116. 
A A O EXAMS. Os bridge.—See INSTANT FLAT. London. 
. Ms reden_Tutor, under Services. serviced. Mr Page, 01-573 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS EXAMS 7 LIMn IRbE HOT. 

in Tutor, under 
tED SURVEYORS 

LOW COST TRAVEL 
WORLDWIDE 

Australia. Far East. Middle 
Hart. India. Pakistan, and other 
various ftoftUniiltoPf. 

1JI.T. Lid.. 
250 Grand Bldgs.. 

Trafalgar So.. London. W.C.2. 
01-S59 5093/5*4. 

ATOL 487D. 24-hour Service. 

ECONOMY 
JO'BURG FROM' E173 

ALSTRAUA FROM £198 ONE 
WAY 

NEW YORi; FROM C99 
RETURN 

ATHENS FROM £64 RETURN 
Matty other worldwide 

desllnatloms 

' JETBACK TRAVEL 
135 Praed. St.. London, WA 

Tel. 01-723 43B7 
Airline Agents • ■ 

CORFU VILLAS 
It's oat loo late to book a 
holiday on Corfu In s hotel, 
villa or ta verna. tee have 
Vacancies throughout October. 
Prices from C95 p.p. Please 
rtng for our colour brochure. 

Corfu Villas Udy 
148 Mahon St.. S-W-5. 01- 
-581 0351.. 101-689 94B1 34 
hr- answer service i. ATOL 
■»7B. 

SKIING IN ITALY 
Our new winter eld brochure' 

with super value holidays in 
the Italian Alps now available. 
Still some tacandcs for the 
rjuistmas period. Please cull 
for a cony. Also waokend and 
W'seltly departures lo Geneva. 
Zurich and Berne from- 
In cl naive. 

For detail* call: 

01-828* 3636 
ATOL . 569 S. 

MADRID, ATHENS 
BARCELONA 

Daily night* from London for 
'biuLnejis or holidays with cheap 
B & B accommodation. 

Many other destinations 
available. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
48'Earls Court Rand, W.8 

01-937 6306 
f ATOL 43281 

LATB BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

WB NEED YOUR VILLAS. Our pro- 

YOUR SPORTING - 
CHANCE ; 

TO GET TO THE U.S.—FRKn 
TMcb sports, arts ^ 

for.w weeks :o youngaersaia? 
American' summer noa-mr 

anur and two ■weeks (nt ttmt' 
for Travel. So: if lon're a sui 
dent or teacher, atm* w. e—. 
from June 26 and keen in rn 
r,ng 01-589 3223 it utrf? 
poniard to CA>» A-laMCA^ 
Dept. Al. -->7 _Qneens Gate1 
London. BWT 5HR. ^^* 

FASHION AND BEAUfF 

EISA’S FIXTURES-4 
FITTINGS ■■"■*•. 

AUCTION 
SatURtay. 4th Octoberr- - 

at 12' noon 
Af Blba’s, Kensington HlghSf 

Sale conducted by u*. h f?c 
Bonham t Sana. . 

Viewing loday 11-4 n.m_ ■ 
Sntwrda.v9-i2 nooa• 

Admission bv catalogue' only.' 

Hub problem^—we need all types 
at.property fn the Mediterranean 
to let throughout the yasr. Send 
Information- and photo, nlease, lo 
Mediterranean villas, 525 Oxford 
Bt.. W.l. 01-493 09^6, . 

London evening classes—see Sbt- 
vlcas. 

Limited companies ready 

RS EXAMS'? LIMn IRbE HOTuL LDU™ »i"-i 
S.W.l near Air 
Victoria Coach Station. __ 
fast 6.15. Fire Cert. 730 mot 

AFRICA OVERLAND. Cross the . ^ . __. . 
Sahara to the Sudan. Ethiopia SKIERS of French. Italian, or Swiss 

h-i Mb. .u 2 50 n.m. al Comp- THOMPSON iJANi.—On 1st Oclo- 
|on Parlsli Church. Flowrre to bcr.- suddenly. John Wade 
Pirrun's Funerals, Guildford, nr Thompson, of 19 Hurst Perk 

I Did da.—See Business lo Bnslness. I TRAVELLING through L 
I JULIANA'S mobile discotheques.— I or the MS 7—See Din! 

Pimm's Funerals, Guildford, nr 
■ I. ■ ..‘ons ,u si. Glirlstephor s 
h- -ir- lawns Park Road. 
EE26 6DZ. 

BREZINA.—On *JOH» September. 
1**75. tragically, at h>s home In 
L’Imburgh. Pr Vkidfmlr Bm-lna. 
f uneral private. 

Aienue. Cambridge, lonnerly of 
Harrow, loving husband, talher. 
and grandfaiher. Funeral ser¬ 
vice Great St. Mary's. Cam¬ 
bridge. 2.15 p.m.. Wednesday, 
8th October. rDlloweil by crema¬ 
tion. Family flaw era only. 

ABOUT . . . you'll make olenlv Column. 
Of new onw on Saturday. Oct. ANOREXIA N.> 
lt»h al our Flnq Day parties In flop ohoblr : 
Ureal nr London If voti could 

' BDarr an hour or two nlrosc rinq 
NSMHC nn 01-229 uysi and 
soy ** Flag Day * . 

lay parties In flop Dhoblr stares.—1748 -JSB7. 
U von cnuld CAN YOU SPARE ONE Sunday 

_ . , N. WALES. Slone cottage. Netlona 
T.—Spa Rentals pal*. Sleep 2/3. 3 nlahts £8 

. . week 216. Tel. 0264-73->>3. 
ompulslve smf- BRONTE COUNTRY—Haworth 

Yorta. . Delightful cottagos 
Moors & Dales. Leeds 732977. 

aitcruoon a month. Contact needs ( CORHWALL.—Superb 
volunteer drivers lo lake nut house. 830. 01-969 476 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,115 

mm 

l-l 

m m 

ACROSS 6 RaHivaymaii’s drink ? tfi). 

1 Acquiring knowledge of a ? 
■ flower iii a vase ? (91. 02,6 1,1 the ^acroty f®f* 
6 Mean about a pound in S Poem for instance io a 

Switzerland iSl. cathedral city (5). 
9 What hungry chick* do. and J4 Action and reaction to a 
' where ? Modi cleverly done graveyard drama ? (91. 

lonely old plhjpIq. 01-240 U630. 
WOULD CHAN YEE-LUNG. a 

mintc. please contact Lam Kam- 
Lounn, oi 173. Sjl Yeung Choi 
Si.. 2nd Floor. Kowloon. Hong 
Konq. 

PERSIAN CARPETS.—See Sale* 
and Wanted. 

PReSSWORK A STAMPING BuM- 
nc3* wanted- See Business lo 
Business. 

AS A RESPONSIBLE cHh*en I feel It 
ta my duty In warn all llkr 
minded people la stay away from 
Ihe Smlroolf Poster Exhibition 
currently on dlsnlav at Ihe Trav- 
o-La lor. Bank Tube Station, and at 
[ha same Unic to ask the acthorl- 

. . lies to aTford some protection to 
importable travellers from rhl* 
Klsirt nf blatant advertising.—A 
Dradge. Retired librarian. 

FuriD RAISING i Sec Old Time 
Music Hall services. 

KITTY MACBRIDE annoilnce* 1h.il 
Happy Mice of Berkeley Square 
Itavu moved la her iluilio In Brad- 

WHUL FURNISHED coastj._ 
luge In small fishing *ni*™ 
SK-aps four. c.h. Aw liable 
and summer I Potentfleld 2988. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

sad East Africa. Deport Decem¬ 
ber Bih. 17 weeks. £499. Adven¬ 
ture Africa. Lteldholrn. Sutton 
Beagor. Chippenham. Wilts. Tal. 
S-ogry 10249721 504 anyUmn. 

SKI IN VERBIER and stav In one 
Sr- staffed chalets from 
£««. Phono for brochure Bayrord 
10992301 310 .-327. Chris Ken- 
yon Chalet party Holidays Assoc. 
CPT. ATOL 369 BC. 

ATHENS WITH OLYMPIC HOU- 
DaYS. J'ufly inclusive win tar 
holidays from £56. Departures 
from G jtwtaJc each Saturday irom i 

FLY WINGSPAN Australia, New 
w qjTZ18' Tal" ■M*lhlw» 01-1 Zealand, Far East and Africa, 
fjf 94wK>. I Buok now for Xmas lo avoid dfa- 

' appointment. Most competlUve 
fares.—iUTtngspan. 6 Great Queen 
SI., W.C01-242 S602. AtT- 
Hno Agents. n-j>ani. Catered chalets. seU- 

“tertno 4pu. or hotels. Phone 
iw for more details and a bro- , 

TUurto#J°PlacB.lQrsaw CARIBBEAN SUN and suronlty hi 
0478. Alol MOB. - Novta. the itnspoUi tatand. 2 

sublime- weeks at, the AUmtpnUnr 
Hotel, from only £251. Including 
schedtfled fllghls.—Brochure Ol- 
498 407O. Rankin Kuhn. ABTA. 
ATOL 326 ABC.' 

.w.\* 

Lf1 iTli [ilgj 
V ■ i JV 

like Ebtuy S freer. London, 
ram Oi-»oO 5233. 
lion SOUTH AMERICAN and r 
rav- low-cost fllahiv start fn 
d al try US for Barbados. Trinidad, 
„H. Jamaica. Bahamas. IHo. Lima, 
, |D Bonota, Caracas. etc.— 
fhi* Findnre Lid.. 46IT). Carls__ 
—A LondoT1 W9 6EJ. 01-937 MALTA.—Two wndrt 
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S.W.l.—Young no. Director.—See 
Wumen'* Aunts. 
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■ WORLDWIDE deliveries bj' hand. hove Oren a long lime. But the maun rants 
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weather and poor rarmino rot urns L. K 
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JO X'a^ram rhe French stainp 
on 171. 

Jl *' One far-off divine -" 
fTcnnimn) »jl. 

12 Maybe only a rude sons: (9). 
13 Unfriendly, backing small 

car a-^ainit 13 perhaps fS). 
J3 Special turn, partlv secular 

14». 

J9 Place, in .1 sense, say H). 
20 Thackeray's doctor on the 

South Coast (Si. 
23 Gets through by means of 

protein fuod. with points 
i31. 

21 Close fomi.Hir.n in support 
<31. 

2fi 2D. sav. of 34 in tbc turbu¬ 
lent Xene c7i. 

27 Something medicinal in 
place of drink i7). 

2S 7'oclHSDicn in race meeting 
. . 

29 Fish wrapped in The Tunes 
fur youns>ters lO). 

DOWM 

1 Eyes Chrisrmas Tare (3. 4>. 
2 Notes on fish «3i. 
3 A kind of blue eel, fur 

instance ? (Si. 
4 What j break for rbcairc- 

• poors ! IS). 
5 Tub lit b or scr?m (3. 3). 

16 Warsaw and Brandenburg, 
for instance (9). 

27 Water which one ■ Hears is 
rough f j, 3>. 

IS Spurs he v.ill shortly get in 
Chiiu <3-34. 

2J Wear tor the little Jacobite 
gentleman 161. 

22 Mean as a bee ? (6j. 
23 A fold by the quiet mill- 

ch.inncl 151. 
25 The second man round 

Boacby Head in this cruiser 
l3>. 

Solution of Purale No 14,114 
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without you 
Remember that fait *fcf-mg holidav? II may 
hove been a long lime. But the mountains 

Hecond Print 
often, buttled 
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ESSES® 

Phone: Nazeing (Essex) 
099 289* .3163*' i” 

FRANK SINATRA tlt±ete obtaU>d 
and we obtain lire no obtains Wo- 

ovf" — 

iniullklntu romurn-'.i’lon. Dmite HmligkiJtlin n» alo 
of herd could nrean ertinctlon frf _ »iWo* 5*l4*l«l. Dept 43B, 
(hi* altractive breed, cjcrol Inr | la Corporation St., SirmingheiTt. 

^Tim^.1™^' Bo>- ®HU¥ * < 021-643 7962/3820. ATOL162B 

^cu 
UK HOLIDAYS 

A SAILING-SWIMMING-FfSKING*GOLFING-WALKING 
SIGHTSEEING or RELAXING HOLIDAY BY THESEA > 
THIS fS WHAT WE OFFER AT THE 

si:\m court 

_ 
|6gg£2£iia?flKCiS8rj 

HYTHE ■ KENT * TEL: 0343 9S2S3 ■ 

R yn «mi n rriic we dfer yn At 
beach h mp dswsnp er gaiat mki m As 
snrromdtng coonttyaiU. Jbe aongtiic *f* 

W»f»d fw as nafl. CKnpfir nrifaf. »f* kadnij. fithtH 
naR or yisitna die Kstsrie pbeet cIom h} ar pea *Mrti Calais far dwppiag n. bed. gw hanl own rn canfaiwMi non ij 
utcfcanMcttag mi sad santamrf faerily saitax wiG top 
fcattrwM aari h»m emHaei feed aed 
Iramdly senice. Onu gr ehaq* 
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THOMAS COOK 
WINTER SPORTS 

HOLIDAYS 
We effer T ami" 2 week 

holMajs for e*erj grade of skier 
from mid-December te nid-Aprii 
at a wide range tf reserfs fa 
France, ' Autlria, Half and 
Svifrerland. 

It you’re a beginner, don't 
worry. There are nursery slopes 
If some rewrls wifh bliy-ea- 
perierced ski instructors. And 
if you've gat children lo leak 
after, yeii'il find there are 
hotels fully equipped le look 
after them for yoo. 

Get our brochure now from 
yeur local Thunu Ciok branch 
ar ASIA travel agent or write 
te: 

Thongs Took, Dept. DB/H4, 
4S Berkeley Street, London 
WJA 1EB. 

ATOL 3i5 ABC 

Visola 
is booking direct 
Tsola is the French -.ki 

rci-oct but owned and 
operated by a British 
company. So when vou 
book your accommo- 
dauon, scheduled flipht to 
Nice and transfer to ihe 

you're dcaJino 
J»th people who only a 
dttlv;iihthc,onereiort- 

oena or phone lor 
the incJuiivc holid,.v- 
gjWtattc-Toiiaoijfaoo- 

T-* Js^Beriteley 
Street* -London Wx. 
ieI:or-«39^7ra.rf, 
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paper at ihe post Office, ' 


